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to tte «ul7 «tte«; to fttan

Ibi unbar silk, with Its glossy i 
a fairy1* loom.

JNO.H. WALLER
MTTORlEr-AT-LM*.

OFFICE-WILJJAM8 BUILDBtG, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
,'-£*! botlneaa.

GKEO. C. HTT.Ti.
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-

ycr JST 3s E. .A. i.
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

BvHal Robes and Sate Grave 
_ - - ? VauiU kept in ftocJc.

» Dock St_, Salisbury. MA

Salisbury Machine Shop
ffiOIJID BRASS FOURDRT.

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW KILLS

The beet in the market for the-Money.
We can (nrnlkh D«W or repair anr piece 01

part oryour if 111; can mak* your Engine
PmeUcalljr a* Good at New.

Mart Th*MsSf»,Eas)aM. Man aa* tea- MM. 
.Be* end efcMpecf ON

BRIER BROS., 8AUBBCBY
-* MD. :-  

elraa, coot ated airy. 

wUbartMle

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HE AM?

tytarters on Main 8t«*t,_ln the

Halt cut 
CABY.

Comfortable Shave Cuarairtwd.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTieAI.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAUhBCBY. MD.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

- Liqnoi% - Wines,
Brandies,» Gins,«etc.
BEST MPfOIMTED SAMPLE 

IH THE OITY.
ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
7*.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN ST.,   t-ALISBUBY, MD.

Ha* (or aale a ntee 
line of American 
Watches, both -Wat- 
Uiam and Elclo 
makcK Thl» is The 
place to buy a bar- 
tain In watches. All 
(narantoed to (Ire 
satisfaction.

A nlee line of all 
klod« or Jewelry  
big bargains are of- 

___ fered. 
All kind* watches, clock* and Jewelry re 

paired al aborted notice. All work Kuaran 
lead to five caUifactlon. You can always do 
well to call and *ee A. W. Woodcock before 
parebacinr.

Election Notice.
I hereby Hire notice Uial there Trill be an 

election held In ttaJUbory, at the vacant itore- 
reem In UM BrewlnfUm Bulldtnctttrcat Main 
on the

First Tuesday in May, 1896
BEING THE

Fifth Bay of the Month
tat the purpose of electlnc one person toaerre 
a* Mayor, and thre* penoni to serve a* mem- 
ben of the Cltr Council.

The polli will be kept open from 9 «. m. Co 6 
p. m. All penoni who nave reaMed within 
tbe corporate limits of Salisbury ilx month* 
next preceding the election, and who were 
qualified rotera at the last State election, an 
entitled to rote, at aald election.

RANDOLPH HUMPHEEYB.
Salisbury. April», UM. . ; Mayor.

HORSES! The Beet Place to
HUT Horses la Bal 
timore U at

WltfKEL & KfRBY'S
COS AXD tOS BOCIO PACA STBKKT.

They always bane from » to 71 bead of HOT- 
[ aesaad Male* oo band.

The Cheapest You Ever Be ugh!

A {nil aad compete line of Foreign 

and Doeaeatie Worste-'jsjk) Woollens 

in Oars.

LKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
r»RACTlC*X DKXTISTB, 

tr.r. .- M»TI, Street.  ?slUbaj-j-. Maryland.

 f*r>

And dJarer Ita diaapM. (oloaa sen
raee or Uly's bioom. 

Tor they bear the pronto* of happy boon toi
tkeman who feO« for bread. 

Vkam he need DO* tear that hU littte oaei mnate
 o to their Bleep nafed.

Tbareare Joreij ftowen in Udalaadof oon.
wbererer tbe f od may (aQ. 

Ibe teBcoeaod the ear alilce woold UreabooJd.
I try to ten them aU. 

the arfaotee on AUanUo ihorai to the.

Gurdt. Jlfitcellaneoug Cards.

IN FIX

AaMfbtM the
by Ca ete

which lie* atiteraotB

Bnt orrer a flower each gttta haa (aiaed frcB.
thevoa and dm of morn, 

Or ctaDd* more fair ia tkeemtBar air
the nlewd. ioUa> «anif

  Hinett* M. Loveev.

PEARLS FOUND IN SCOTIA.

From A
OM of the Qo**a'» Jeval*.

One is eo mocb aocnitomed to
 t« pearls with the eastern and gold 
with tbe fronthweetern conntriee of the 
worUt that tbe discovery of pe«rk in 
Bootlmnd and gold in Walea Menu aonie-
 wbat opposed to tbe order of things. 
That gold exists in Wale* is of course 
quite   recent disooTcry, and the small 
and unprofitable quantities foond hare 
now resulted in the abandonment of tbe 
mining operations ocznmenoed by Rich 
ard Morgan.

Bet the pearls of Scotland bare quite 
a different history. For centuries pearls 
b»Te been found in tbe riTer Ythan, in 
Aberdeencbire, and only last year an 
Aberdeen man made some notable hauls, 
which be disposed of to jewelers of the 
northern towns. It was recently stated 
in a London paper that a pearl taken 
from tbe rirer Ytban is believed to 
form one of tbe queen's crown jewels. 
It is to be hoped that the belief is well 
founded, for in that case it may be 
reasonably claimed that tbe precious
 tone in question is the only one con 
tributed by tbe British islands, a 
thought calculated to gratify oar na 
tional pride, for Scotland might be 
worse represented than by a pearl- in 
the national regalia.

A story is told of an Aberdeenshire 
 farmer who found a rery large and 
perfect pearl in tbe shell of a mussel 
taken from the Ythan. Happening to 
visit Ixmdon some time afterward, he 
displayed bis treasure to a west end 
Jeweler, who, struck with tbe sise and 
beauty of tbe gem, uked the price. The i 
farmer demanded what possibly be re 
garded SB a big price Tis, £100. Now, 
this was in the days when Scotland had 
her own coinage, and a pound (Scots) 
was equivalent to is. 6d. , so that the 
£100 he asked would only bare repre 
sented £8 6e. 8d. English money.

His surprise and delight may be im 
agined, therefore, when be received 
for bis pearl £100. It is doubtful, 
however, whether the Kngii«h' jeweler 
would bare shared these feelings bad be 
known the exact meaning of tbe "hun- 
ner pun," demanded by tbe owner of 
tbe pearl. However, be bad no oocasion 
to complain, for be is said to bare sold 
tbe gem subsequently at a large profit.
 Scottish American.

That's our condition. We expected to 
move into our magnificent new six-story 

| building before the middle of May. Bought 
enormous stocks with this hope. The build 
ing will not be ready for our occupanoy until 
late in summer, owing to unforeseen delays.

Our corner building is crowded to the 
very doors. Stocks are pouring in from eve 
ry mill and factoryi and with no storage fa 
cilities, there is but one thing to do turn the 
goods into cash as fast as they arrive.

Prices will do it must do it. The articles 
bought to sell at $1 must go for 75c. Goods 
bought to sell for $4.00 must go at $3.00. 
-Suits made to sell at $10 must be marked 
$7.50 those made to sell at $20 go at $15.

So it goes through our enormous stock of 
Men's and Boys'. Clothing, Shoes Hats and 
Furnishings.

Our great loss your golden opportunity.

DO YOU EVER THINKT
1 "I should
'be said.

never have lettered IF

Do yon erer think as the beane driree by 
That It won't be loaf till jon and I 
Will both ride oat in the U«, plumed beak 
And well oerer, nerer, oerer ride beokt

Da yon erer think ae yon arrive tor toU 
That a dead maa'i hand can't a dollar bold! 
We may to» and toil and pinch and aare, 
Aad well lose it all when we reach she gram

Do yon erer think aa yon cloeely cla*p 
Tour bag of gold with a firmer grasp 
If the hungry bearU of tho world were fed 
-It might brine peace to yoor dying bedt

-L. A. W. Bulletin. .

FOUNDED ON FACT.

©EHAVS
CLOTHIN6, SHOES, HATS. 
FURN1SHIN6S.

HALL.
Baltimore and Charles 

Streets.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

COAT., T,AT;H:S,

Fertilizers

Mixture B
A Complete Plant Food

FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food.

BRICE'S GREATEST PLAY.

tbe Story of His Manipulation of theHUfe. 
el Plate BaexL

Bribe's greatest play was building the 
Kickel Plate. He pat in avery dollar he 
could get, and there came a time whan 
he bad to MIL He went to Vanderbilt, 
whose road tbe Nickel Plate paralleled. 
Vanderbilt won Id not boy tbe Kloknl 
Plate. He said be oonld afford to-wait 
tbe first mortgage foreclosure and boy 
U from the sheriff. "If yon don't bay 
it, Jay Goald will," said Brice. "Ob. 
DO, be won't," aaid Vanderbilt Brio* 
then went to Gerald. Be knew that he 
did not want tbe Nickel Plate, bat be 
badabeaotifol scheme to propose. He 
knew Vanderbilt would buy tbe road be 
fore be wonld allow Goald to get in. 
Brice thereupon told Qoald that if be 
wonld sit silent and not contradict, 
neither affirm nor deny, any newspaper 
articles to tbe effect that be was going 
to bay the Nickel Plate, and after this 
clamlike silence had continued for a 
week, if he wonld then ride slowly over 
the Nickel Plate in an observation car, 
Vanderbilt wonld bay tbe road, and he 
wonld give Gonld $600,000.

It struck Gonld that the whole thing 
wonld be a majestic joke on Vanderbilt. 
Tbe papers said that Gerald was going 
to bny the Nickel Plate, Gould, when 
questioned, looked wise. At the end of 
a week he meandered, snailiike, over 
the Nickel Plate in the rear end of an 
observation car and had all the air of a 
man who was looking at a piece of prop 
erty. Stories were wired about Gonld'a 
trip from every water tank and way sta 
tion along the line, andi before Gonld 
had reached Chicago, Vanderbilt, in a fit 
of hysterics, wired Brice that be wonld 
Uk« tbe Nickel Plate. He did so, and 
Brice was saved. San Francisco Argo 
naut

A SOCIETY ITEM.

Okjeet X*eeo» la the Xthlo erf

It was at tbe Emerald ball, and tbe 
young society reporter sharpened aer 
wita and her pencils, that fall and satis 
factory description of each costume 
might be presented. Surrounding her 
were those most desirous of seeing their 
names and gowns in print, and in the 
crowd stood a shopgirl, gowned in 
flimsy pink cheesecloth of indescribable 
oat

When her tarn came for inspection, 
it was with a hopeless eye that tbe re 
porter surveyed tbe toilet The artful 
qnsejilon, however, was aaked, as usual: 

'And yoor name and gown?" 
'Miss Matilda Jenkins, attired in 

pink otapoB and diamonds," waa the 
studied and prompt reply.

"Pink crepon." wrote the new

Randolph Humphreys,

"Mr. Rogers, did vou say?" 
"Yes, sir; a tali, middle aged gen 

tleman," replied my servant
I conld recollect no acquaintance of 

Ihe name.
"Ask him to step in ben," I said at 

length.
Tbe man who entered my study was 

  complete stranger to me. Be was tall, 
between 40 and 60 yean of age, rather 
thin and very angular in his move 
ments. He wore a short beard, was 
(lightly bald and had decidedly pleasant 
features. When be smiled, bis eyes 
teemed to sparkle and he exhibited two 
excellent rows of teeth.

"I am afraid I am quite unknown to 
yon," he began.

I bowed my bead and wondered what 
was coming next

"Bat your name as a rising young 
povelint and writer of short stories is, 
Di course, familiar to me."

Who could be be? I began to have 
visions of publishers and editors clamor 
ing at my door for contributions from 
tny pen. Was he about to give me a 
commission for a new serial? Perhaps 
be represented come leading magazine 
and waa prepared to pay sums undream 
ed of for my tales of love and adven 
ture. Or was be only some newspaper 
interviewer bent on satisfying the curi 
osity of his readers respecting my opin 
ions and manner of life? 

"Pray be seated," I said. 
We sat facing one another on opposite 

sides of tbe hearth rug. It was a cold, 
dnll November day, and tbe bright fire 
that horned in the grate was comfort 
ing. Mr. Rogers took from bis pocket a 
copy of a popular magazine and held it 
on his knee.

"Capital story that of yours t" 
"Which?" I asked. 
"That last one in here," he said, tap 

ping tbe covers of tbe book, "tbe story 
called 'The Mystery of Rowner's Mill.' " 

"I am glad yon like it, bnt really"  
"A splendid story I Rather daring 

though." 
"Daring?"
"Yes  to publish a story of real life 

as mere fiction." 
"I don't understand what"  
"Bat why did yon make Mand a dark 

girl? Of course she was fair, as you 
know. Her real name was Mabel, bnt 
that doesn't matter." 

"Yon are quite"   
"Still, yon have hit off Maltbyto

"Believed wbait"
"You novelists, It woild appear, am 

 o steeped in fiction that yon loie all re 
gard for truth. "

"What do you mean, airr" I cried in 
dignantly.

"Is it nnnrsaarj to explain? Hate, i»

The story, I assure, yon, was"   . 
Written under presrnre of timef 

Yes, I have no doubt of it. Bat your de-J

Salisbury, Maryland.

St.
Shooting: Pains in any part of 

body are usually caused by Neuralgia, I 
which in turn is caused by a low state) 
of the blood. Purify the blood 
the pains cease. BROWN'S IKON Bi

v&purifies the blood.
B*ow> CnuiCAL. Co.. Baltimore, Md.

LP.COULBOURH
Wholesale awl Rttall

Liquor1 * Dealer1,

Straight U. 9. Bonded Liquors.
AU Games. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL POBCHASIBS.
Cor. £. Church and William St*., 

Near N.Y,P.AN. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

THE APPROACHING SUMMER

for the warm weather.

makes these Spring days busy times 
for the housekeeper. The heavy 
curtains must be taken down and 
replaced by airier materials. The 
carpets and furniture should be 
covered with cool linens and a 
hundred and one other things must 
be done before the house is in shape 

There is no place where seasonable

woman, delighted with the oewaod ele 
gant name for cheesecloth, bat her pen 
cil refused to add "and diamond*" 
until her quick ey*» had discovered on 
tbe girl's collar a tiny rhineatone aa big 
as a phi head Then "and diamonds" 
went down in t'je notebook aa proudly 
as if CBDOeaaotsist tfacM and

House-furnishings, Draperies and Coverings
may be more advantageously secured than in 
our store, where these goods are shown at most 
attractive prices. Sash Curtains and materials 
by the yard are shown in the choicest styles.

Our Slip Covers, Awnings and Porch 
Screens are especially worthy of attention. 
They represent the best materials and work 
manship at the lowest possible prices.

of UM
8k I    ,   ^
dJrsrl trout K*w YI

sie«UM«u>E*

NOVELTIES
r *«*,»-.**.*»

of purest Instate
Tbe next Be aU the girk behind a 

nedon eoontsw exclaimed envioasly over 
a weU worn newspaper M^J^I^ which 
read. "Miss Matilda Jemttne, attfced in 
pink crepba sad iHamoaday" aad when 
UM sOQset7 rapcrttr ylaBoed over the 

firtated words **e fait never a pang as 
to the aooaraoy at the Uf ormation ah* 
bad gives to the paatta Hew York 
Tl

bridal

C.R.

Surveying t Leveling.

We recommend them, 
as they Tit like a glove.

Price $1.OQ 
R. -E. Powell & Co.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Wont meit apart. 

Cant cut through the dreea, 
Dont stay bent. 

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

All iaMvrtfcs; all colors.
R. E. Powell & Oo.

In CDS of Da Qoesalin's viatacies so 
many Bngluh were taken captive tbit 
even tbe snunbsMt soldier among tfae 
French bad coe or aore prisoner*. The 
victors, however, tell to quarreling, and 
til teeUs* becoming; ilfn lu'llin TiaijuL 
aroiy in oonaatraeBoe of these (joarreis 
over the prisoners Da Ooatolln ordered 
all tfae captives to be bantered, aad tbe 
brntal order was carried oat

Beds and AU Kinds of Bedding.
Particular attention is called to the undoubted advantages 

we offer in these goods. Every article may be depended 
upon to be strictly reliable. Every detail of the making is 
given critical supervision. Our unusual facilities for pur 
chasing supplies, together with the employment of only the 
highest class of skilled labor, enables us to offer the goods at 
the lowest prices for the respective qualities. For instance:

AH-halr Mattresses made in two parts if 
desired, weighing 45 pounds, at $7.50. 

A finer grade, made in one or two parts, $9.00.
Peattier Pillows a special quality, most 

_ carefnlly made, at $1.75 per pair. .
Brass Bedstead* four feet six inches by 

six feet six inches, at $1630.
White Enameled Bedsteads fu» size, with 

brass trimmings and springs, from $5-00 op.
UmiisMiliid Cribs with brass mountings, 

from $8-00 up.

Bcription of tbe old mill is exact Bow- 
tier's Hill is, of course, Radford'a Mill, 
near B  ." 

"Allow me to explain"  
"Quite unnecessary, I assure you, 

Yon Were perfectly justified in changing 
the name. Bnt that passage in which 
yon describe the act of vengeance on 
Maltby is remarkably powerful and ac 
curate. Ah I here it is: 'Seeing his vic 
tim powerless, Jasper Gore, with tbe 
strength of a giant, seised him in bis 
arms and for one moment held him 
above his boad in front of tbe open win. 
dow. Then be burled tbe wretched man 
into space. Down, down bo fell, until, 
witb a splash that was inaudible amid 
the roar and rattle of the mill, Maltby 
disappeared in the deep water of the 
race, and was instantly battered to a 
shapeless mass by the huge revolving 
water wheel!'" 

"Bnt surely you know"  
"Oh, yes; I know every inch of the 

place. Of coarse yon are a little bit 
rough on me." 

"On yon?"
"Yes; you see, Jasper Gore"  
I rose to myfeet So far I had hardly 

been able to get a word in edgeways. I 
had not the slightest idea what be was 
driving at. He waa exhausting my pa 
tience.

"Look here, sir," I shouted warmly, 
"I haven't yet the pleasure of knowing 
who you are. What the will you kind 
ly tell me what you are talking about?" 

"Why. my dear sir, I am talking 
about this story of yours called 'The 
Mystery of Bowner 'a Mi 11.' I waff just 
Baying that yon-have made me other 
wise Jasper Gore" 

"Gore is one of my characters. I un 
derstand your name is Rogers!"

The man loaned back and roared with 
laughter. I rank into my chair in a 
ktate of exasperation.

"Excuse my laughing," he said, "but 
When you put on that innocent air it is 
Irresistibly funny. What does it matter 
Which name I use, Gore or Bogen are 
they not one and tbe same? What was 
tader? You took my real name, Rogers, 
rejected tfae last two letters, transposed 
Ibe others, and then you bad it-v-Gorel" 

I was now quite out of temper. 
"I don't know what your object is," 

t said, "in coming here and talking this 
nonsense. Tbe story is pure fiction a 
timplo creation of my own brain from 
beginning to end. So far as I know, the 
tbaracters never lived, the incident! 
 ever happened, tbe mill described nev 
er had any existence exoept in my own 
imagination."

My visitor watched me as I spoke, 
and a grin slowly broadened on his face, 
until he axmin bunt into lood lanahier.

igatfne, I have a story every es 
sential detail of which is actual truth, 
and yon coolly tell me that it UM all 
evolved out of your own brain I" 

"Certainly. So it was." 
"Now, what is the uae of talking 

like that to me to me? I am Roger*  
Rogers is Gore. I (call raa-S; which 
name yon like) am tbe man Whose acts 
are described in this story."

"Do yon mean to sit there and tell 
me that-yon actually committed a crime 
identical with that I have described?"

"Precisely. I say the story is true in 
every essential detail Every action of 
tbe plot, every motive of the characters, 
all tbe descriptions of places, and even 
portions of the dialogue are absolutely 
true. I say again lam Jasper Gore I"

Imagine my feelings! Never before 
in tbe history of fiction writing bad so 
remarkable a thing happened. Some oc 
cult power had clearly been at work on 
my brain and directed me to write a 
story founded on fact in a degree that 
was simply marvelons. Tbe situation 
was so extraordinary that it staggered 
me. I was here face to face with the 
murderous ruffian of my own creation.

What was to be done? I glanced at 
the bell at bis elbow.

"Never mind the bell, "he said. "We 
shall not want to use that Listen to 
mel"

He brought bis chair toward me until 
oar knees were nearly touching. With 
his hands on bis thighs and his body 
bent forward he fixed his penetrating 
eyes on mine.

"I have told yon that I am Jasper 
Gore. But that is only one of the names 
under which authors have used me in 
relating my exploits. Yon are not the 
only-writer who baa employed my deeds 
in fiction. Yon have read Blandford's 
novel, 'Tbe Red Witness?' Well, I am 
Paul Varnham, the man who poisoned 
his brother and threw the body into the 
limekiln. Yon have seen tbe story in 
the last number of The Masterpiece 
Magazine called 'The Case of Roland 
Wierf ' I am Roland, tbe man who stole 
the bonds and stabbed to the heart the 
only witness to the deed. Why, the 
stains of the crime are still on my 
hands."

I shuddered visibly, and cold sweat 
was on my forehead.

"Metaphoricallyspeaking,"be added 
witb a smile, "I suppose you have 
read" 

"Stop!" I cried. "What is it yon 
want of me? Why do yon come to tell 
me all this?"

"I came tojnake a proposal I am a 
man of many cieeds crimes, yon would 
call them. The world is getting too hot 
for me. I am in danger from tbe sleuth 
bounds of tbe law. Shelter me; hide 
me, and I will give yon material for 
some of the most thrilling stories that 
ever were written. I can keep yon' going

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.5.GoVt Report

Baking 
Fowder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
  WHEN EU'8 HAD HIS DINNErV*

OB long, hot Sunday afternoons, 
i we*v« cot b<

the ham-

Aa Bl'a chanced hia pantaloons. 
- Ha's awful set on satin. 
Hrt that ootraaww cross twouldshama

tad aimer. 
I have to stand a baap at blama 

TUtfii's tot his dinndr..

Aa ao I'm naver rerr alow
To f«»U>« kettle hilln; 

I call It duty, for I know
Bla tamper la a apOu, 

I warm the tatan an thanea*
Aa dent let ~^>-«- Under, 

An than I tet th* ttUtr eat,
An HI getm hl» dinner.

How, KIT* not a gtuuljr man.
Bat aomehow, oome a Buiiday,- 

Ho 11 eat a blggor «M^ *» than
Ba'd think of on a Monday. 

Aa when he'« done ha tipa hia chair
BMk 'amlnrt the Utehen winder. 

An aoon 700'11 hear a snoiin then
Whan BT« cot Mi dinner.

But when he's dosed a littte white.
Half wakin an half atoepin, 

Hall wake up in a better atyte
For Bandar  » » deakin. 

Hall talk ao pious an ao "~».
Twoold tooch a harrtmed sinner; 

A better man roa'd never and
Than Ell after dinner.

 Chicago Inter Ocean.

BIG TOM, CONVICT.

for the rest of your life with facts, sir.

EVERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT

facts!
"The fiowner'a Mill affair I don't 

know bow yon got hold of, but it was 
not obtained fairly. But I will not say 
anything about tbat Stand by me, and 
I will make your fortune and your ever 
lasting fame. Is it a bargain?"

To accept snob a proposal never en 
tered my mind for one moment My 
only thought was to get this dreadful 
creature out of my house, whether what 
he said was true or not How was I to 
doit?

Just then my servant knocked at the 
door and entered.

"Here is a gentleman wishes to see 
you. sir."

"Bay yon are engaged," said Rogers, 
rising from his chair and grasping me by 
the arm.

But tbe new arrival bad already en 
tered tbe room.

"Excuse me, sir," h»said. "I have 
oome for our good friend, Mr. Rogers. 
He lives with us at X  ."
Z   I knew to be the place where a 

certain county lunatic asylum stands. I 
saw everything in a flash. He handed 
Rogers over to tbe cere of another man 
in the ball, and tbe poor fellow went as 
meekly as a lamb. Then tbe attendant 
came backto me.

"I hope he has not alarmed yon, sir. 
He escaped two days ag<\ "

"Well, he gave me an unpleasant half 
hour. Tbe man seem* to be steeped in 
crime."

"He's all right exoept on tbat point 
He fancies tbat he is every criminal tbat 
he reads about in tbe story books. We 
traced him to your house, and I expect 
he has been pitching a lively yarn about 
some of his doings. Ah I I thought so. 
But, bless your heart, sir, tbe poor fel 
low wouldn't hurt a fly."

Nevertheless, he had knocked me off 
my work for that day. London Tit- 
Bits. ___________

Haw Jaatee Otta Waa Kfttod. 
James Otis was killed by a stroke of 

lightning in -Andovw, Mass., at the old 
Isaac Osgood farm, May, 1788. Mr. 
Otis wanted a mug of cider. Tbe hired 
man went into tbe cellar to draw^the 
cider, leaving tbe cellar door open. Mr. 
Otis was standing in the doorway at tbe 
side of tbe bouse looking at tbe clouds, 
remarking tbat a heavy shower was 
coming up. Scarcely bad tbe words been 
spoken when the bolt came down, struck 
Mr. Otis and killed him instantly, then 
passed into a large beam in tbe cellar- 
way, going tbe length of the beam to 
the cellar, where it went off into tbe 
ground. Tbe hole in the beam was large 
enough to thrust one's arm down, as 
tbe writer has done when visiting tbe 
Osgood farm. -Boston Transcript.

PAfN

There waa a Methodist minister who 
dressed so well that a friend felt hor 
rified and offered to give him a suit of 
clothes and pay for them provided he 
could have them made according to hia 
idee*. The offer waa accepted, aad the 
tailor was ordered to make a anit in tbe 
plainest possible *»«M«I«I The order was) 
filled, and tb« suit was tried on. Tne 
giver of it was B ««^I So maipiUVunl 
was the form with which nature bad en 
dowed the minister that that plain 
Methodist suit upon him looked.* If it 
iad just been zeueiveJ Crom Pazia.  
Christian Advocate.

Mr. BaakenoB  Join, 
two doaen bottles of 
toldyoB?

the Bnttar Ho. seer.

did yon toe
aa I

The icebox

P*la-Klllcr S^-S^r-ltJ

"You areiaajedoat. 
np all bead work."

" Why, that apaJis rnfaJT 
 I»e Petit Provencal.

You m«at give

a hair-

An flhutrated catalogue of Beds aad Bedding will b 
issued in a few days, which will be jnailed on application.

STRAWBRW3E & CtOTWER
RHIt_ADEL.RHIA

AaveyoadojMWith

The Bwtler I set tfteoook aad Mid. 
a-fmate  « »,  orr. Hhatrated lit*. I

It ia my opinion teat a 
 tay be bMied aad perish 
heap or in a furrow of UaflaU joatai 
well as under a pile of money. ~-&nr- 
thorne. - _____, j

Tbe manufactor** of BroosUyD aj*
valued at tUB.000.09fL

There were those who said that con 
vict 1380 was innocent of the crime 
Which sent him to prison for such a long 
term of years, but tbat there was scarce 
a hope of bis ever being a free man 
again. They meant that be was tech 
nically guilty. He bad sought to save a 
woman from a beating at tbe bauds of 
he£ husband, and in tbe struggle and 
excitement be had struck a blow which 
caused tbe death of tbe man. It was 
accident, in a sense, but it was also 
manslaughter. No man who is a man 
wilf stand by and see a woman beaten, 
and yet if be interferes be must take 
bis chances witb tbe law. Big Tom, as 
tbe convict waa sometimes referred to, 
was, like most big men, a child in bis 
gentleness and good nature. He did not 
complain, bnt be grieved. He thought 
of tbe years and years which must drag 
away before the prison doors wonld open 
to him, and be moved about like a 
weak, old man. Tbe prison officials felt 
pity for tbe man, but a convict is a con 
vict, and all must be treated alike all 
who show obedience to tfae rules. They 
sized him np aa childlike and good na- 
tured, and yet they said to each other as 
they talked of him:

"Look out for Big Tom! He will 
break loose some day and do come des 
perate thing 1"

They thought it wonld oome during 
tbe first six months of his term then 
during the second then tbey almost 
became afraid of' him. Hen who are 
slow to anger who go on grieving, 
brooding and bearing a mental burden 
for weeks and months are devils when 
the climax comes.

Big Tom bad tbe management of tbe 
trip hammer in tbe machine shop. Had 
tbey pot him in tbe shoe shop or tailor 
shop be wonld have rebelled at once. 
His place was beside tbe biggest piece 
of machinery in the shops, two pieces 
of machinery, as it were Tom and 
Trip. Day by day and week by week 
and month by month, as the ponderous 
hammer rose and fell and 'its blows 
shook the very earth for yards around, 
making tbe convict smile and look 
proud, the gnards had an eye on him 
and kept saying to each other:

"It will.come. It is only delayed. 
When be breaks loose, be will kill some 
one and have to be killed in turn."

Nearly half of tbe second year had 
passed, and tk£ giant convict had never 
even sulked, when one day there came 
into tbe shop as sightseers a husband, 
wife and little girl 4 or 5 yean old. 
Children are seldom seen in prisons, 
and it is a rare thing tbat they are 
taken into the shops in tbe yards. If 
any one in tbat prison knew that 
convict 1280 bad a daughter a fair 
haired, handsome child, wbo could only 
walk alone when the jury pronounced 
bis verdict of "guilty" be bad for 
gotten the fact Hia wife bad visited 
him as often ae visitors were allowed, 
bnt the child bad never been seen with 
in the giim walls. Knowing tbat ber 
husband bad killed a man by accident, 
tbe wife could bear to see him wearing 
tbe horrible stripes of a convict, bnt to 
let the child look upon him, to gaze in 
wonder at tbe iron ban, to ask wby all 
those men were there, a thousand times 
not And so this was tbe first child Big 
Tom bad seen since tbe heavy doors shut 
him in. Father, mother and child came 
close to him and gazed at tbe ponderous 
hammer with wondering eyes. Yon 
would have argued that tbe sight of tbe 
child would have softened tbe convict's 
heart and brought tears to hie-eyes, but 
it did not It brought a feeling of mad 
ness, of desperation, of frenzy. To save 
a woman from a brutal beating at tbe 
bands of a drunken, worthless thing not 
fit to be classed with men be bad struck 
a blow.

A jury had called it murder in the 
second degree, and he was here in pris 
on on a sentence almost never ending. 
He had been wronged, and the knowl 
edge at it fired hia heart and brought 
the long expected outbreak. Witb a sud 
den cry which startled every one in the 
noisy shop Big Tom made a spring for-   
ward, seized tbe child in bis arms, 'and 
there waa a shoot of defiance on his Ups 
aa he held ber at arm's length and 
glared about him. The mother of tbe 
child gasped for breath andstaggtred 
back to tbe wall and* sank down. Tbe 
Esther stood staring, as if struck dumb, 
bet presently held out his bands in si- 
Isot supplication. Big Tom glowered 
and muttered in reply. He waa a con 
vict, a childless father. He was dead 
to his child she was dead to him. He 
could not make another father's heart 
ache and throb and grieve as his did, 
but be would secure revenge.

After muttering be was silent No 
one cried out. Gnard»and convicts ware 
leexaingtystupeftaL There was tbe hum 
of machinery, bnt not of voices. Con 
victs tamed from forge and anvil and 
bench and lathe and held their breath. 
The two shop guards leaned forward in

their chairs aad loesia"'«M looied, but 
they dM not more or erjr out 

"What win be do wfth the cfaikir 1 
The two men working a*-the trip 

hrasMset with Big Tom had fallen back. 
Be bad control of tbe machinery which 
Worked it. Tbe answer to tbe question 
conld be read in bis eyes. Men-bad 
Wronged him under cover of the law. 
Be liad been deprived of liberty, de 
graded aad disgraced. Death were more 
tperciful than sucb a sentence as his, 
wd in dying he would secure revenge. 
A piece at iron, bad been left under tbe 
hammer. There ww haartfftM sound of 
crash! onuhl crash I m the anas of iron 
roM«ad fell >t regalar intervals tbat 
atafwlett aooye the monotonous hum of 
the machinery,

j "He* will  tfirnst her under 
merl"

So thought each guard and each con 
vict so thought the father, whose feet 
seemed chained to tbe floor and whose 
face waa whiter than the dead. Ore of 
tbe guards could have touched a button 
and signaled tbe engineer to shut off 
steam, bnt he did not move a hand. 
Either guard had a fair mark to shoot 
at, bnt their pistols were not lifted. Up 
and down np and down went tbe ham 
mer, bnt suddenly tbe belt was thrown 
over on the loose pulley and tbe mass 

on tbe anvil It seemed to those 
looked as if they had been looking 

through a mist  such a mist as rises 
from earth of a summer morning. It 
seemed to them tbat this mist thinned 
out cleared away before tbe influence 
of a rising sun, and by and by they saw 
tbe child nestling on Big Tom's hairy 
breast, one band smoothing his cheek, 
and seeming to come from a long dis 
tance off they beard her childish voice 
saying:

"No, you wouldn't hurt Nellie you 
wouldn't hurt Nellie! What makes you 
cry? Have you got a little girl too? 
Won't they let yon go home to see your 
little girl?"

And the convicts advanced step by 
step, and tbe guards crept forward, and 
lol Big Tom's tears were falling as be 
hugged the child more tightly and kiss 
ed, ber fair hair and rosy cheek. There 
was silence yet silence as he walked 
to and fro and wept and sobbed and 
lifted tbe child till she could clasp ber 
tiny arms about bis neck and rest her 
cheek against his. Not a whisper among 
tbe convicts not amove from father or 
mother or tbe guards. By and by Big 
Tom placed tbe child in ita father's 
arms, wiped tbe tears from his eyes on 
tbe sleeve of bis striped jacket, and 
with a "God bless the little darling 1'? 
and a "Thank ye, sir!" he returned to 
his work, and the hammer was lifted 
and beld in waiting for the hot Iron to 
be placed cm tbe anvil beneath.

The guards motioned for the other 
convicts to go back to their benches and 
forges, and a minute later tbe visitors 
bad gone and work was in full blast. 
Tbe long expected outbreak bad come 
and gone. For 30 seconds Big Tom had 
felt rnch a raging bate in his soul that 
he was transformed into a human devil 
Tbe child bad smiled into his burning 
eyes ber soft touch had lulled him  
ber words bad brought back bis reason. 
Waa be punished? No! A year later he 
waa pardoned, and today another fair 
haired, bine eyed, smiling child puts 
her arms about his neck and says:

"Yon are such a great, big papa, but 
you wouldn't never hurt nobody, would 
you?" Detroit Free Press.

A Fanper Who Ownd Johanteabaro |
Few people are aware of the fact that 

the site of Johannesburg and a large 
tract of tbe surrounding land were once 
bought for £350. Bnt such was tbe case, 
and the purchaser now lies a confirmed 
invalid in tbe -workhouse infirmary at 
Guildford. Tbe old man seems to have 
had a most remarkable career, having 
been in the service of the old East India 
company, fought in tbe Crimea, being 
seriously wounded at tbe siege of Sevas 
topol, and afterward passed through the 
Indian mutiny. He then went to South 
Africa, where he tougbt against the 
Zulus and the Boers. Before the Trans 
vaal was made over to the Boers he pur 
chased for £350 some 16,000 acres of 
land near the source of tbe Crocodile. 
better known as tbe Limpopo, where he 
made1 np his mind ultimately to settle. 
Bnt war broke out, and bo took np anna 
against tbe Boers and formed one of the 
party which held Pretoria. In 1880, 
when the republic waa declared, he re 
fused to accept service under President 
Kruger, the result being that bis land, 
now estimated to be worth many mil 
lions sterling, was forfeited. West 
minster Gazette.

Appreciation. j
An anecdote, illustrating the urbanity 

of Dr. Max Nordan'a character, aa well 
aa bis keen sense of humor, ia told la 
connection with a story of I, Zangwill j

Dr. Nordau had.never met Zangwill. 
but was a great admirer of "Tbe Chil 
dren of the Ghetto" and its author's lit* 
erary canseries. One day a frierfd, know 
ing this, came to him and said: ,'

"Mr. Zangwill has been writing about 
you in Tbe Pall Mall."

"Indeed," said Dr. Nordau, with an 
air of great interest

"He gives a perfect appreciation of 
you," the friend continued.   :

"Do tell me what be said." said the 
author, relaxing into- an attitude of 
pleasurable anticipation. , . -_'.

"He Eayi you're an idiot" :
The funny part of tbe story is that 

during a recent visit to England Dr. 1 
Nordan met Mr. Zangwill and told bin 
tbe incident

The Sahara is so named from the Ar 
abic  word signifying "<laeert" r ^-^"'

AXONFIDENTIAL CHAT
bttaeeu two men or women geoenlly 4e> 
vetoca the fectthatooc or both are troabkd 
by (ickaess of some kiad. One man is aO 
njht except his rheumatism, another has a 
"aUght touch" of dyspepsia, another baa 
bOiooa headaches, and another J« top sen* 
otu to sleep wclL WUafatobeejaaeabaatit} 

The staution a serious. Turtle tkiao 
have a way of getting bis;. Bigjti«asts an

nerves, tosaof flesh. Iocs of appetite. Stetp^ 
less people aoon get their bodies, iatoaacft 
a condition that oSaeaae-cerms Sad iteaay 
to lodae there and propagate. People <H« 
from theantafaUcapfan Hgi
tie thiBfsTThe more proiiptiy a ilswsar or 
disorder to tut the more quickly it is cared.

Moat all sickness starts in the stomach, 
Kver or teas;*. Rhcamattnii^ aerofala, ec- 
aoDa.' cioiisiiaiyuoa.' coinc ahoet Because 
fasonii siiit. iaiume or iniiMiveriahed blood 
is present. The diseased blood fads th* 
weakest spot fa the body sad a local symp 
tom appear*. If the Imparity is-aappltnted 
with«ood, rfeb. ted, gjfeywpSdes, 
the daease wffl here aotkfef to feed on. 
If the proper <Jeaasias;«edicu»«i»aent to 
the seat of tbe trouble, ft will farce oat the 
germs sad repair the damage done.

Or. Tierce's Golden Iteotcal Discovery is 
a deaosbsr, poriryiasj tnedlciae, a blood 
etnicher," a nerre aUiattnener. ft » an 
efficient tomb aids digestion, creates 
healthy appetite aad heilthy flesh. It 
does not ntafce~]>eople "faL" r: -~\-- 
theia ttrooff. It makes nseftil f ' ~ 
mnacie.   It wffl c*re' any *tc':::. 
hat its source in the digits;! w - : -.: 
thxooth them in the Woo
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Washington, April 24. KcpretvnU-
  tire Mile* WM today appointed a mem-
 ber of the HODM judiciary committee to 
fill the vacancy on the committee ow 
ed by the unMtiinc of Mr. Boataer of 
Loniaitn*. Mr. Miles'* uriffnment to 
tbU committee U a decided compliment 
to A new member, and the manner in 
which hb selection wsa brought about 
makes the compliment still more mark 
ed.

Mr. Mile* WM the ananlmoas choice 
oi the minority member* of the commit 
tee, and, in addition to thii. his appoint-

  meat was asked by Representative Hen- 
derson, the chairman of the ooomittee. 

Ever sinre be tx>k bis sect in the 
Boose Mr. Miles bu shown an interest 
in and a knowledge of purely legal ques 
tions which early attracted attention. 
Representative Bailsy was the first to
 aggeat him for membership on the ju 
diciary committee, and was so enthu 
siastic in advocating his claims to* this 
distinction that lodge Calbersoc, also of 
Texas, and the other democratic mem 
bers of the committee promptly consent 
ed to indorse him. Then General Hen-
 Vrson became interested in Mr. Miles 
and made a personal request for bis ap 
pointment.

Mr. Miles himself bsd nothing to do 
with the matter and his appointment 
has gratified him exceedingly. It is a 
merited recognition of services well per 
formed.

rottiicso.

Secretary of State Dallam will issoe 
the election Isw in pamphlet form, as be 
has issued the ssseasment law, on sc- 
ooont of the many demands for copies of 
tbe art

Kew Yoik Joarnal: Maryland's new 
Repablicsa boss, Mr. Wellington. U a 
Congressman, a Senator-tied, chairman 
of tbe Republican State Committee, and 
aow he wants to be s delegste-at-large 
to tbe National Convention, and Mary 
land's member of tbe Republican Na 
tional Committee. Considering the fact 
that Mr. Wellington rode into power on 
a wave of anU-bossism, be appears to be 
doing rerr well.

Boston Traveller Pistt daims the 
JtBTTlanderi for Horton, Manly says 
(bey are for Reed, and Mark Hauna 
wistks knowingly at McKinley and says:

Tail and see,"

Hon. John Houston, ez-Jndge of the 
Dels ware Superior Court, who wss a 
member of Congress from Delaware from 
1S44 to 1S51, died at Georgetown So ids/ 
night, seed 82 years.

7%e assessment Isw requires that oil 
assessors most be tax-payers, and Gov. 
Lowndes has given notice that before 
making appointments the applicants 
most have paid their taxes for 1806.

Upon tbe Coanty Commissioners has 
been placed tbe important doty of se 
lecting tbe local afsessors. It is a dnty 
which demands the exercise of their best 
judgment. These places, while of a 
political character, should not be award 
ed merely for political reason*. Tbe na 
ture of the duties to be performed make 
it imperative that the places should be 
given to men who possess the merit 
to rightly pedbnn these duties.

It is slid * drugstore will be opened at 
Jack town, to evade Dorchester's strin 
gent whiskey law.

Dorcbester will try both the oversesr 
aad eon tract road system, the one pro- 
dMiagthe best results to be sdopted. 
Oversea! s will be paid $155 a day, and 
workmen 75 cents, both to board them 
selves, a day to consist of 10 boors.

A brutal doable murder was perpetra 
ted Thursday night at Hill Top, Charles 
coonty, the victims being Mr*. Joseph 
Cocking, seed thirty, wife of the store 
keeper there, and Miss Daisy Miller, aged 
eighteen, her sister. Mr. Cocking, the 
bosbaod, wss found in the cellar of bis 
store, slightly injured, with bis feet tied 
with a clothesline. The front door of 
the store was broken open as wss the 
cash-drawer. *

The discovery was mads by Nicholas 
Jones, a colored man, who went to Cock- 
ing's store about sunrise to boy a plow 
point Jones found everything in dis 
order in the store and finally beard a 
voice from the collar. Cocking was dis 
covered lying in the cellar. There were 
bruises over bis right and left temples, 
four scratches on bU forehead, from two 
of which a little blood may have flowed. 
BU nose had been bleeding, bis bands 
were scratched, and on bis shirt front 
was a splotch of blood about 2} inches 
square, with other drops of blood near 
by. Bis right shirt sleeve from the el 
bow down was saturated with blo<xl and 
there were stains on his left shirt sleeve. 

Jones was asked by Cocking to go up 
stairs, saying "something is wrong op 
there." Jones went arid found the wo 
men dead In their beds. Both were 
horribly backed about the bead and the 
hatchet with which the murders were 
committed was found on the counter in 
the store. The hatchet was a new one, 
with its blade mated; it wss smeared 
with .blood.

Cock ing's statements were sncb as to 
lead people to suspect him of the doable 
murder, and on Sunday at the inquest 
Justice Hindel ordered Cock log's arm'. 
Cocking was taken to La Plata! 
. The coroner's jury, after bearing the 
testimony of Detective Ganlt and State's 
Attorney Posey, found that the women 
came to their death by blows on their 
bead, snd that the jury believed Joseph 
Cocking to be guilty of the murders.

A pair of trousers were the only new 
piece of evidence presented. The trous 
ers were found concealed under the pil 
low of the bed upon which Cocking had 
been resting since the murder. They 
have distinct marks of blood on the legs 
snd on the wsirt band. The officials 
are trying to find out when Cocking 
changed bis trousers, if they belong to 
him. Those be wears have no blood on 
them. It has been suggested that he 
wore two pairs of trousers when the kill 
ing wss done. His underclothes bear 
no mark of blood.

Cocking, the accused murderer, wss 
taken from La Plata Mondsy to.Balti 
more snd placed in the city jail. This 
action was, of course, taken to prevent 
an attempt being made to lynch- the 
man by the people of the community of 
which be was a part.

Marshal Prey, after an interview with 
Cocking, said. "I feel sore that be U 
the murderer of his wife and bis sister- 
in-law. Be impresses me ai being con 
scious new that the story he told of the 
murder was not one that would 'bold 
water* and to be regretting with all his 
heart the tlip when it is too late. This

MoBlbly Cr*»  **« * .

At the last meeting of the PeolosoU 
Horticultural Sod sty. the vteepraifaieat* 
for the several counties were requested 
to make moathly reports to the secretary 
oftheco»ditio«ofcro|*. Tfce following 
have bee* received:

N«w CASTLS. D«_, April ».
The prospect for peaches Is good. No 

apparent damage from phenomenal beat 
of the past week. Apples, all right, not 
folly in bloom; pears, O. K. so far. The 
drought last Call cot a nnuber of fruit 
buds down, especially in Keiffer, Law 
rence and Manning. Plums and apricots 
are all right, quinces are not In bloom; 
cherries are iu foil bloom and prospects 
good; strawberries sre backward; some 
asparagus has been marketed. AH fruit 
will probably set s good crop.

DR. J. J. BLACK.
Woo WIDE, Dsu-, April 57. 

Pi ache*, 100 per cent; apples, 70; pears, 
Keifer, 60; Bartlett, 80; plums, 100, well 
set; cherries, very good; strawberries, 80; 
raspberries, some winter killing.

& H. DEBBT.
Etrr oorxrr, MD. 

STILL POKD, Mo., April 27. 
Peaches, well set, fruit the die of a 

pes; apples, fall in bloom; pears, light 
bloom.-especially Keifcr; cherries, sbnn- 
dant bloom; raspberries and blackberries 
in good growing condition.

J. a HAKKIS.
LniKwooD, Mo., April 25. 

The condition in Dorchester at this 
date is.- peaches, in perfect condition; 
apples, 50; pears, 60; plums, 100; quinces, 
60; cbemes, 100; strawberries, 50; black 
berries, 80; grspes, 100. ROBOT GCLICX.

, EASTOH, Mo., April 23.
The prospect in Talbot IK Peaches,

fall crop; apples, fairly full of bloom;
plums, fair prospect; cherries, very foil.
The strswberry crop may be cut some
because of the dry fill. Peaches ia oar
leading fruit crop and the yield promises
to be heavy. J. L. BASXIHO.

ExMORJt, VA., April 25.
The condition of fruit in Northampton

county te as follows: Peacnes, in good
condition, and promise full crop; apples
good; pears, scarce, badly killed; plums,
killed by frost; quinces and cherries,
good prospect; strawberries, partly in
blojm, good prospect; black berries, wood
short; round potatoas, looking 'well;
sweet potato beds, good; clover, short.

W. L. ELTEY.

LOCAL, ronrrs,

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 Qo to Cannon dcDesQis for. shoes.
 Cannon d Deoois* shoes are efaesp.
 New spring hats at Tboroathgooda.
 For good shoes go to Cannon & 

Deaoia.
 If yon wut  bat, to to Cannon & 

Dennis.  
 All sorts of shoes for all sorts of feet 

at Price's.
 OUoee at 

Price's shoes.
oar windows for styles,

 A soeeial line of men's pants are go* 
log very cheap at B. Manko's.

 Men's Russet, Patent leather and 
Cordovan at Price's.

 1{ Duplex Gear Wsgoos complete at 
14000. L,W.Gnnby.
 Building lots for sale opposite court 

hooar. apply to Simon Ulman.
 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko's 

hsndiome line of spring neckwear.
 A genuine rubber mounted salt oi 

harness for 112.50. J. R, T. Laws.
 Pore Montcello Rye Whisker, for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coolbounrs.
 Try Cannon St. Dennis $300 lace 

black, russett snd patent leather shoe*
 For tbe prettiest, largest snd cheap 

est assortment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Oar 600 whip sllll has the reputation 
of being tbe best one In town. J. R. T, 
Laws.

 Straw bats are ripe enough to pick 
st Lacy Thorooghgood'p. Much larger 
crop than oeus.1.
 Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W- Gan- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Mihsloritcb's Hungsrisn Blackberry 
Juice is a nonacoliolic drink. Fur sale 
by S. Ulman & Bro.
 Straw hats of sll kinds and orlces, 

direct from tbe manufacturer st Kenner- 
ly, Mitchell A Co.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Jnst received new line of Walthan 
snd Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Just received a new line of hosiery, 
suspenders and underwear at Kennerly, 
Mitchell&Co.

is natural, as he must know that be is in 
a pretty tight box.

'Cockingkilled these two women as 
sure as the son is to rise tomorrow. He 
was weak and nervous when we were 
talking to him and came very near Col 
lapsing. I tried to make him tell what 
be really knew about the matUrr, bat all 
the reply we got was, 'I want a lawyer.' 

"The fact that be held a good reputa 
tion op to the lime this crime wss com 
mitted is very little in his favor. Lots 
of criminals lead exemplary lives until a 
certain point and then go wrong. From 
what I car. learn Cocking was a man of 
taciUun disposition, with a stern exter 
ior, and fitobborn when stubbornness 
bsd s chance to show itself. He is just 
the man to have done a deed like this, 
snd there is no doubt in my mind that 
he did it."

Beware of Ointments (or Catarrh that eon- 
tain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the macons surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten   fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured br F. 
J Cbener & Co., Toledo. O, contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In baying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure  bffinre you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney 4 Co. Testi 
monials free.
g&.SoId by Druggists, price 75c. per bot 
tle.

  Just received a new line 
ring*, direct from manofactur. 
N. Fitch .Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoronghjrood received,

of gold 
Harold

this

Tear Pnysleal Candtlan

Needs attention at this time. If you are 
tired, weak and neivous, it is clear that 
your blood is Impure, and without doubt 
there has been to much ever-work or 
strain on brain and body. The course 
of treatment for such a condition is plain 
snd simple. The blood must first be 
purified so that the nervooj system, and 
in fact all tha organ* will be fed upon 
pore blood. Intelligent people without 
number kave testified thstthe best blood 
purifier, nerve tonic and strength impart 
inc medicine is Hood's Sarsaprilla. 
Nervousness, loss of deep snd generah 
debllityall vanish wbenHoxxfsc'arsapa- 
rilla is presistently' taken; in a word, 
nealth and hspplneos follow after taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

»e*k. bis complete line of childrens' 
knee pants, price 2Se. to 91 00.

 "Your Oxfords are the prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury."   A lady 
customer at Price's store.

 Use Mihsjovilch's Hungarian Black 
berry Juice with ice water In summer. 
For ssle by 8. Ulman & Bro.
  A full line of shirts and shirt wsitts 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckbead 4 Carry.
  The remark of the young men ss 

they pass oar windows 10, that B. Manko 
has the prettiest line of shirts in town.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New York, our 
window is full of it. B. Manko.

_   FOCUD: The cheapest lot of mst- 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws.
  WASTED  600 fisermen to wear Ken 

nerlv. Mitcnel 4 Go's fine oil suits, they 
are willioat a doubt the heaviest you 
ever saw.

 Have you been in and lookrd at the 
line of spring suits that the boys are 
making a run on at Kennerly. Milt-bell 
4C-J.T

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collar* and a pair of 
coffa can be had at Tboroghgood'a. Ev 
ery sb^rt new this spring.
  NOTICE! Cannon 4 DennU* entire 

stock el doth ing and gents furnisbining 
goods will be disposed of at your own 
pricea_|S they intent going on', of the 
cloth Sgjand gents furnishing business.

going to school
Do tie children go to school? And are they joyous 

and happy ? Is school-life a pleasure? And is progress 
being made ? Or is the opposite true? Does the close oi 
each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep 
is imperfect. The color gradually leaves the cheeks and 
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue
school means to come to the end of the year with 
health. What is the best thing to do? Take

broken

of Cod-liver 
nourishes the

ft, with hypo-phosphites. The cod-liver oil 
body and makes ted corpuscles for the blood. 

The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving 
mental activity during the day and refreshing sleep at night. 
Don't let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott's 
Emulsion; insist on a generous amount of out-door exercise; 
and the vigor of youth will return.

jacts. and fi a bottle. ' MOTT * BOWJT*. CkeaUsta, Hew York,

SPECIAL TO THE LAPIE
We indeed feel very much encouraged in our efforts to please 

in DBESS GOODS AND SILKS. The many compliments pass< 
on our line by competent critics,

AND THEIR PURCHASES, .
assures us of their appreciation. We will continue to add the most 
desirable, as they appear, through the entire season, and the pri< 
will always be right. ~

Also remember, if there is something special wanted that is n< 
in our stock, we will get it for you and at the same price of any 
class house in the large cities.

GIVEN HWHY

A beantifol Hunting Case Gold Watch 
and Chain. A chance with every 26o pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably 
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have j ust received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE 
SKIRTS.

Charmingly of figured 
black mohair in the pre 
vailing lull sweep style 
and lined throughout 
with rustle cambric, and 
can save you money on 
them*

SUMMER 
SHOES,

the 
the

There is a reason for 
unusual activity in 
shoe department, You'll 
understand the reason if 
you've bought shoes and 
afterwards priced the 
shoes here.

LADIES' SHIRT 
WHISTS.

Striped percales of pleas 
ing color blending, laun 
dered collar and cuffs, full 
plained yoke and yok 
back, from 2$c up. We 
insure you the best .goods 
for th'e money.   *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

with every 2$c worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

L4«M r Law to Dav I* ai tar.

Cambridge, April 27. The April term 
of the Circuit Court convened bere to 
day, with Judge Lloyd on the bench. 
Jedjras Page sod Holland arrived on the 
afternoon-train and took their places on 
the beach. ' -    

There are a Banib*r oi criminal rases 
to be tried, but none of a serious char- 
acted.' These, together with sereril dril 
sails sods coolest over the James Smith 
insolvency case, will make the session a 
lengthy on*.

In charging the grand jury, Judge 
Lloyd defined the n*w liqoor law for 
Uswbridg*, dsdariaff thai not only wss 
it violation for drssjgJeto to sell liqoor, 
but the* oosceatoovld reeeive" money 
aad take orders lot tbe same, and that 
no dealer in Baltimore or elsewhere can 
ship liqooo bere marked C. O. D. and 
OoU«ct in that manner without being 
amenable to the law. The money and 
order most be sent direct to the dealer 
by the person so ordering.

There is a great diversity of opinloe 
aiBoag toe law?ers here about the new 
lav, sosfte dedarUsj that if it Is a viola 
tion tor   druggists to esfl liquor or alco- 
bettc drinks ss pfw?UM, It is also a viola 
tion br then to seD !»n*ka linger 
cotofne extracts or any other eoapo 
of which alcohol is the principal {acred 
ienl.

A HATITX or WICOM1CO OOCNTT FOB 

FRE3IDKJTT.

i Ca*loe at Taat Male.

Allentown, Pa . April 29. Robert Em 
ory PalUson, s native of Maryland, wss 
toJsv unanimously and eolhosissticsJly 
Indorsed as tbe choice of tbe democracy 
of Pennsylvania for the presidential 
nomination st Chicago. Tbe sound- 
money, gold standard platform provided 
for bim to go before the people upon 
pledges the sixty-four deleystes chosen 
today to earnestly support Mr. 1'sttison.

Maryland has a daim to Robert E. 
PatUson, for be was born at Qaantico. 
Wicomlco county, Md., December 8,1850 
while bis father, tbe late Rev. Dr. Rob 
ert H. PatUson, s methodist minister, 
was stationed there. The family on 
both sides lived for years on tbe Eas 
tern Shore, and Dr. PatUson wss born 
near Cambridge. Dr. Patliaon labored 
among tbe people of Maryland and Del 
aware until 1855, when he removed to 
Philadelphia. Yoang Psltteon studied 
law with Lewis C. Cassidy in Philadel 
phia, and was admitted to the bar. In 
1677 be was elected comptroller of Phila 
delphia by s majoritv of 1,902. So soc- 
eessfal was his administration that be 
was re-elected in 1880 by a majority of 
13.503, though Garfield's minority in 
Philadelphia wss 20,883 In 1881 he 
wss nominated for Governor by the 
democrats and elected. Tbe Pennsyl 
vania constitution does not permit a 
Governor to bold office tor two consecu 
tive terms, snd Governor Pattiton re 
turned to Philadelphia at tbe close of his 
term. In 1890 he vas elected Governor 
again, retiring to private life in Phile- 
dflphia semin at the doss of his-term. 
At present be is traveling in Colorado.

Tbe man with a weight on his leg can't 
hope to win in tbe race. A man with a 
weight on his health can't expect to 
compete in life snd business with those 
who are not handicapped. If his brain 
is heavy, sod bin blood sluggish, because 
ofconstipaUon.be will not rocceed in 
doing anything T«ry well. Constipa 
tion is the cause of nine tenths of all 
sickness. Symptom oC it are sail w- 
ness, lisllessness, poor sppeUte, bad taste 
in the month, dizziness, biliousness and 
lawtode. Constipation can be cored 
easily snJ certair.ly by the* use of Dr. 
Pitrce's Pleasant 1'ellsU. They are not 
stsll violent'in their action, snd yet 
they are more certain than-msiy medi 
cines which are so strong that they pat 
tbe system sll out of order. The great 
advantage of the "Pleasant Pellets" is 
that they core permsnsnently.

Send 21 one crnt stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, and get his great book, 
Tne People's Common Sens* Medical 
Adviser.sbsolutely free. Addres Worlds 
Dispensary MrJical Association, No. 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

 FOB.SALI 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
samestL. W. Gonby's.
'. If yon do not buy your goods cheap 

it will be your own fault, as we offer for 
the next few days opportunities never 
seen bere before. Come to the right 
place. Birckbead i C*rey.

 Kennerly. Mitcbell & Co. have got 
shirts of all kinds and enough for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that 
they are selling for 75c, they are going 
like hot cakes.

 ABB You ox THK FXNCX Dont know 
where t-> get your new spring hat ? You 
mirht hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor 
ough good V His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

Toe rareat forest fires in Worcester
cjcnty d{d a great deal of damage. The
Sre ori»to*ted near Corker'* creek, seven
tsBeswast of Boo* HOI, and the fire
e»st, barntng and desUtrjiag everything
Wore It At times the flems were 10

igh, and before the in ooejd be
t t : 1 ertr * 000 acres of yooaf tissver
 / : .ixjotSOO cords of wood

:;*» *, belonging to George
ad George Rltebie. was «>o
Tit '  - stooped at th«

DsatfaalDsac.

Philadelphia, April 30 Hamilton 
Disstoo, a widely-known aaw manufac 
turer, wag found deed in bed at his 
home, in this citr, shortly before mid 
night Isat ni^ht. He attended a meet 
ing of the directors of thf National Saw 
Co., in Newaik, N J.. yesterday and re 
turned to this dty early in the evening, 
 pparet.Uy in bis usual health. His fam 
ily went to the theatre, and when they 
returned hone th* awfol diexivery of 
Mr. Disston's lonely death was made. 
He had been under treatment fur heart 
trouble for some time sni Uiks atalady 
radosjbtadry ceased bis death.

The deceased was known all over UM 
eoanlry as a leader of tha Repablieaa 
party. Us was recently sleeted a dele- 
fate to the St Louis conyeaUon from 
the Second Cbvgrfastoaal district of this 
dty.

A little girl in Aberdeen brought a 
basket of strawberries to tha minister 
very early on Monday morning. 
Thank yon, soy liule girl," be said. 
Tber are Tity beautiful; bat I hope 
you didnt gather them yesterday, which 
was the tiebbatb day." "Mo sir,- re- 
plied the child, «I palled them/ this 
morning bat they wss growing sll ynter- 
day."-QaalBt Sayings.

If strength is what TOO wsnt, yon 
should study what cause* your weakness.

It is practically lack of food.
Bot yon eat three meals a day, and all 

yon can eat at a time.
yes. but do yon digest it T
Food undigested, is not food. U is not 

nourishment.
It doesn't create strurfgth.
To digest your food take Shaker Di 

gestive Cordial at meats. After a while 
yon w'.ll digest your food without it. 
Then you will get well, and strong and 
healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indiges 
tion and all its symptoms, such as naoaea 
headache, eructations, pain in the stom 
ach, giddiness, low of .appetite, etc. It 
makes your food nourish yon, snd make 
you strong and fat and hearty.

Druggists sell i . Trial bo'tie 10 cents

5 Sores
In combination, proportion and 

process Hood's Samparilla Is peculiar 
to iteclf, and unequalled in true merit.

No other medicine ever possessed BO 
much curative power, or reached such 
enormous gales, or made such won 
derful cures, as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It is undoubtedly the best medicine 
ever made t<r purify, vitalize and en 
rich the blood.

That is the secret of jta success.
Read this statement: 

" When my son was 7 yean of age, he 
had rheumatic fever and acute rheuma 
tism, which settled In his left hip. He 
was so sick that no one thought there was 
any help for him. Five sores broke out 
on his thlgb, which the doctor said were

Scrofula

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES^
It has ever been onr pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Our well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money
refunded.

JESSE
FINE SHOES.

D. PRICE,
Salisbury, Md.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson,^ Hebron, Md.

TOADVIW A BELL, Soled lor.

Trustee's 
Safe.

The undersigned trtuiee by vlrtneof adeed 
of truit from Joslah T. Jobnion and wife will 
offer by public auction for tale, all the per- 
sonal property of the laid Joslab T. John- 
loo on

Friday, April 24,
ISM, at the renlderee oriald Johnson In Nut- 
ten district, Wioomloo county. Md , com 
mencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,conslstlnK of house 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, WTfmlng Dten- 
slals, Horse, Carriage, Wagon, Hone Cart, 
Corn, Fodder, Brood Sow, ilz Pigs, two Down, 
one half Interest In Wheat Thresher, Engine, 
Boiler, Corn Shelter, Wood Saw and Man 
drel Included, etc., and on

Saturday, May 2,
1»8, at 1 o'clock p.m., I will offer at public 
auction the following real estate: at the court 
booM door In Sallscnry, Md.

No. 1. All that (arm or tract of .land lying 
ID Nutters district, Wlcomleo county, Md., 
on the south side ol the road leading from 
Naisawongo church to Frnltland, known as 
the Lemuel A. Hall land, and lying opposite 
Phllllp Hall's farm and adjoining the lands 
John W. airman, Mrs. Wm. McOrath and 
others, and

CONTAINING 1O4 ACRES
of land, more or less, a nd Is Improved by a 
nearly new tenant DOOM, T rooms, about 29 
 era* 10 young timber.

No, 2. All that farm In said district, county 
and state, lying on south side of Snow Hill 
road, about 8 miles from Salisbury, adjoining- 
lands of DeWltt Matthews and tbe.lnring 
rooks land, and known as the Christopher 
Land,

CONTAINING 2OO ACRES
of land, more or less, Improved .by dwelling 
la lair repair, about. I

150 Acres In Wood and Timber.
No. 8. All that tra»t of land lying in dis 

trict, county and state aforesaid, known as

W^^ Pads, and can furnish

2 GREAT BARGAINS!
6UNBY SPI

Up to Date Bicycle,
HIGH GRADE

Guaranteed 12 Months
Only a limited quantity of j 

these for sale at this price for 
the next 30 days.

No deception in this offer but cold facts in a few words 
I advise you to embrace this great bargain immediately 

If not at once you will regret it.
HARDWABE STORK,

SALISBURY. MD.

SCORCHER

L.W. GUNBY,""1 

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

We have something special this

of land, more or lea*. Improved by one story 
dwelling. .About 30 acres In wood and Umber 

No. 4 that trad of land lying In district  
A VERY LOW PRICE,

1C

 Mlhalovich'a Hungarian Blackberry 
Juice for man health preserving, f»r chil 
dren invigorating, and refrpsliimr forall. 
The best snoiirwr beverage in existence. 
Warranted Mridlr pore, ami unfe^ment- 
ed. An efficient rvrnedr for diarrhoea. 
Cholera Morboe, Dy«rnl<»ry, snd all dis 
orders of the b-iwels. Fur sale by 8. Ul- 
mao A Brr>.

Wanted-ta Idea S5S

FERTILIZERS.
HmHmr* A Co., IO UgM Street 

Aalttmon, Md,
Solicit ouffatpoodroee with evary dealer 

fnty"&j2r* «*»«*»  « «?

at lowavt pri ______     -r -_  .,
fcrsaala. Bneasas depends largely opoa bow 
aaa where yoa bay.

We had three different doctors. 
Pieces of bone came oat of the sores. The 
last doctor said the let; would have to be 
cat open and the bone scraped, before he 
ooold get well. Howard became so low 
that he would eat nothing, and one doc 
tor ssld there was no chance (or him.

"Ono day, a newspaper recommending 
Hood's Sarsaparilla was left at oar door. 
We decided to try this medicine. Howard 
commenced taking It the last of February, 
attar having been side (or a year, and a

Cured
half. He hadn't Uken It a week before I 
saw that his appetite begun to improve, 
snd then he gained rapidly. I gave him 
five bottlea, when the sores were all healed 
snd they never broke oat snin. Tbe 
cratches he had used for four years were 
laid aside, as be bad no further use for 
them. I give til tbe credit to Hood's Bar- 

  ' L. MOODY, ft

KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious Gum

This and many similar eons proiathet

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

U the One!

eoooir. 
His* HUrnUn) of Quality 
 sMtoausi mad* upon any

Hood's Pills SK.

Liquor License Notice.
I hsrsbr JTTS noUc« that Wn» K. 

LaatfaertMtrv, b«* Ibis 2d dar ofaUy. 
1«N applfed to BM.fer ttcsese to sell malt, 
viooejs, spirituous and IntoxlcaUnr Ira 
oorsfn quanlUiesofoae hsJf.B*M..n or 
less, io the two story frame dvclllnt oo 
U>« Main street io tbe town of White 
Raven, owned snd fceopied by ta:d 
I>ath«rbai v ss a hotel.

H. LaLBDTODD.
Clerk to County Con mission era . ' 

Wloomlco county-.

EXAMINATION
  FOR  

Colored School Teachers!
The annual examination of 

Colored Teacher* for Wicomi- 
co County, will be held in the 
High'School Building, Salis 
bury, on

Wednesday, Hay 13,1896.
at 9 o'clock, a, alt

JOHN O. FREENY,

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams Qo.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

  SALISBURY. MD.

COUNTRY .PRODUCE.
A good market, for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Froit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

Joslah Jobnson, deceased; adjoining tbe 
lands of Joslah B. Jobnson, John T. Oordy 
and others,

CONTAINING 160 ACRES,
more or less, and Improved by new dwelling. 
Of this land, about

120 Acres Is In Wood and Timber.
No. 6. A one-naif undivided Interest In 

wbat U known as "Johnsons Hills", Includ 
ing mill lot. water rlghu and all rights and 
privileges' appurtenant thereto.

No, «. All that Honse and Lot Io Ballabory, 
Wlooralco coanty, Md., on the West side of 
Division street and between the property of 
P. M. Fooks and Tbos. Humphreys. This lot 
will be offered In two parcels and as sfwbole 
and sold whichever way It brings tbe most.

No. 7. The home Ikrm of said Joslah T. 
Johnson lying on both side* of the county 
road leading from Salisbury to Suow Hill, 
about <X miles from Salisbury aad adjoin- 
the lands of John White,. Joshua Dryden, W. 
tt. Johnson and others, and

CONTAINING 10O ACRES
of land, more or less. About 40 acres In tim 
ber. Improved by a nearly new nine room 
dwelling and oulltalldlngs.

TERMS OF SALE.

On personalty, all stuns of 110 or nnder cash 
on day of sale, over that araonnt on six 
months credit to -6« secured by tbe note of 
tbe purchaser bearing Interest from day of 
sale with surety or sureties to be approved 
by the trustee.

On real estate 10 per cent cash on day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one, two and three 
yean, deferred payments to be secured by 
the bond or bonds of tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers bearing Interest from the day of sale 
with asuety or sureties to be approved by the 
trustee.

6EO. W. BELL. Trustee.

There are Horse Collars and Horse Col- 
but we knbw what our Horse Collars 

are. They are the ^

Best Made
- OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year, We^ 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILL1&& SON,
This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Piitures, $16.08

This la to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wtoomleo county letters testamentary on 
U»e panooal estate of

CHARLES W. LYNCH.
late of Wtoomleo county, dec"d_ All persons 
having-elalms against said dea'd-are hereby 
waned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October IL UBS,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this ] llth day of 
April, last.

UHA8. W. LYNCH, Jr., Admr.

QRDBRH1S1. ___

«   Braacfc Tax Ditch Proceed! n«* ex part*

I

aa Pooka,
Cjrrns

H. Parker, vs.
Bally.

la tbe Circuit Onsnt tor WJcomloaOoonly. 
' In Bqany Ka. I0a\ March toon, US . 3

Ordered that tha saieTar the proper^ maa- 
Uon*4 la tJatu proceeding* made aad 
reported by Benjamin B. Parker, party 
named In the Bioryrsfl be attfleO: asA
^"'iflrniftfl, tsalaw eaospV to Ifeie eotttvocy 
thereof -a* above oo or-bottom tbe first 

~ Jnw n»t provMed   copy of IMSday afJ 
oraW IM
 d taW 
aaaeessJv* wee, 
next. The rejxi of sale*

NTCO   BRIOHT SALESMEN 
Io introduce

Dr. T. D* Witt Talma ft?t
latest, greatest and most ftunoos book,

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
the Sowtsi

Ordereded tbal the report 
JosvpbJ. Adklna

of Daniel tt. Bol-
towar, JosvpbJ. Adklna and Hargos JOMS. 
examiners oa <£  Pine Branch tax ditch be 
ratified .and confirmed unless cause to the 

ba shown on or before the Sib day

_-of-ths board of County OommU- 
ataaers for Wlbomtoo coanty.

H. LAIRD TODD, Oesfc.

FOR SALE.
Poor choice building lota, coiner Divis 
ion and Isabella streets; also Urn hooie 
and lot where I now reside.

MRS. 1. G. TOADVINE.

ov*«door

THE ORAra TIMES, Uiel»»<«t addition to the TlroosOook: Store series maklnic a ««». 
plete line of Cook Stores superior to any ID tbe market. It has the treab Slid 
style Back Tahto. Htekle-plaW 8Wrt Pieei, lai^kMa i>l 
Beslster ID Oven Door, outside Oven sh*j£ ealarnd Top. A 
leading Stove*- Bemember tnat weare

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
,GeneraI Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury,

. ,. . .. 
assay emaaibaja and wlM

«l««ilB^aal'»aaaatias^«r«iaBaflaiaa« 
straafv BSMM. Sfi a «ay to saleamea. Ho 
capital or  xperleaee raqalred, udusrv*. 
urrttorr. KxtraontUanr foftaessBcnts aaeV 
rtBstraied«ir««awslree. Baqolek. Address.

WORLD PtJBUBBIIfG OOMFASY.
P*.

FOB BENT..
Boon and Lot on WW Chestnut St. 

Istely occupied by Datrid a Wroteb. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAXor 
JA8> E. EU.EGOOD.

POTATO SPBOTJTS
Forss^s* TSTtetlea of 8we. I IV.ato 

Tints«» *omtt per MOO.
M. H BRITTJUGHAM 

Del.

E. S. ADKINS-& Co.,
(SCCCBBOBS TO E. 8. ADK1N8) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW -PINE LUMBBH.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets
Mouldings.

STUB WORK OA SPECIAL 0£SJ6K *4D£ 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
4 Factory «j»r crasalag ef B,, C. 

BOX SHOCKS M
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SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

CXTTUNIaUU 
SLB-yth, JesaslXPBea,

f. Opolbovra.
VBr 

BOAKlTor THADB.

U W. Ouby. 
V. B. TUchaaan, Isaac TJlman.

BALDSBURT KATIOSAL BAKK.

Jacfcaoo, 
F. Holland.

ler.

Dr. a P. Denis, 
Jno. BL Whiter

VARMBBS AKD MEBCHAKTB BAKK.

U K. WUllama, PrecX 
R.D Orter. Vlue-rieat, 
aamael A. brmbam. Cashier,

La«y Tborooirhcoad, 
foot H. Wllflama. 
Ja*. E. KUecood,

. ^^ _

HXte
H- U ?E?Jri?ftl>n' 
U W. O«nl>7. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlchmaa. Pnsf; 
K. L. Waflea, 8«c*y-. 
L. E. WUllama, r"

DtBKTOB*.
r ML mssioM. Tbo».H. Williams, 
X.A.Toa4Ttee, ____ UW.Gonby.

THE WIOOMIOO KOILDWO AWD LOAN
AH8OCIATIOS. 

JM.OuuKm.PrOL, A. A. OIUls»V. Pres,
Wm. M. Otwper. Beer., 

i. Clereland White, Tit*.

| **

A. J. Benjamin, Thae. PertTi J- 

WATKK OOMPAKT.

W. H. Jaekcno. PreaT~W. B. T11»hmM. Tres. 
Dr. L. H-Bell. Beer, *od O«n. Jf«r.

DrKBCTOU.
Isaac rjlmsjj.I* W. Gnaby, ___

OKDKB OP RKD UTX.

modocTrlc* U4 1. 0~R. M. meet every jee- 
oasl ale«pof every aeven rant at the elftub 
nw, ae*xinx of tbe «un, In tbelr wlr»»ni. ET- 
aaatmlldinc. third floor. JJ tun, plant moon,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Tbe oyster longer* season dosed but 
JSatnrday."

 Mr. James T. Traitt was in Balti 
more this w«sek.

r*. Johnson was in Philadel-

r.GV. White spent a few days 
'hi» week in Baltimore sod Washington.

 Mrs. Houston and Mr*. L. M. Da- 
abiell are visiting Mrs. M. A. Rider in 
Washington.

 MUs Lettia Rider Houston reached 
here Saturday after an absence of three 
months in Florida, Washington and Bal 
timore.

 Rev. Frank Howea is expected to 
preach for the Missionary Paptist 
 bnrcb, Del mar, Sunday, May 3d. feVr 
vices at K) 30 a. m.

 Beginning tomorrow, (Sunday) tbe 
evening services in all tbe churches o 
town will commence at 8 o'dock instead 
Of 730 o'dock.

 Miss L. V. Powell, tbe milliner o
P«wellTiUe, returned last Thursday from

r fbe city where sbe purchased her spring
and sommer slock.

Pope, tbe manager of tbe Singer 
Machine office in this city, bas 
Mr. Clarance Dryden of Poco- 

iava*s the county.
'  Bev. Mr. Prettrman will preach tbe 
baccalaureate termon to the graduating 
eiassof tbe Salisbury High School on 
Sunday evening May 10th at Asbnry 
Chorea.

 Mr. D.B, Cannon baa purchased Ibe 
IAWS property of Mr. Dean W. Perdue 
and will pat in water and bath room 

will b« occupied next yew 
Harry Dennis.

 Mrf. J. Bergen and her trimmer 
win be In the dries next Monday to get 
all tbe latest novelties and styles for the 
summer session so sbe can give her cus 
tomers all tb* latest millinery ideas.

 Communion service at tbe M. P. 
church Sunday morning. In the even 
ing the pastor will take for his subject" A 
Guilty Conscience" Christian Endeavor 
at 7p.m. Preaching*! ML Hermon 3 
p. m.
 M\Wood C. Bradley, the new dep 

uty-fish commissioner, took bold of his 
office yesterday. May 1st. For the pres 
ent he will retain Mr. Sylvanns Trader 
in his employ. Tbe boat crews will be 
changed next week.

 Mr. Herbert N. Fell, general agent 
for the Motual Life of New York, was In 
town over Sunday. Mr. Fell was here 
looking after the interests of tbn policy 
holders. Mr. B. Pierce is special agent 
for the company here.

 Tbe commissions for magistrales, 
supervisors of election and notaries pan- 
lie have been received by Mr. James T. 
Trniu, the drrk of the Circuit court, and 
these local civil officers should at once 
call at the derk'a office and swear in.

 Mr. \Vm H Jackson and family left 
Salisbury Tbortdar for Minneapolis, 
where Mr. Jackson has g->ce as a dele 
gate to tbe general convention of the 
Methodist Episcopal C inrch. They 
will be gone a iao0ti>.
 Geo. W. Bell, irorfee. will lUfc. (s-at. 

urday afternoon sell at UM court boats 
door the real estate of Joslata JJ.bnaoo. 
The property comprises seven* tracts 
of cleared and timbered land lying in 
Nutter's district.
 The BteBOatr Tivoti wfll b» with 

drawn from the Wieuoiieo root* £«lur 
day, to ntttoifO aosos eltffct repairs and 
be repainted. Os* of th« otbrr straaers 
of tbe company mill be pat on to take 
it* Ttvoti's plac*.
 CiMitimrtort Kan» A Tabb* of this 

dty, bat* b-an awa-Ord tne cxMUpet to 
baitd « dwelling for Mr. C. U. Warosr at 
L-4g*>, KoUhnmberiand eoenty, Va. 
They will bs»in work about May 15th 
ami txpcct to U complete it abort A»- 
gostlst.

 Tbe Fin* DtaUict repnblisaa cno- 
veotiac) will aSMSsUs si Ballabwry MX* 
TTsdnimrtaxr pswaior Chas. T. Weacott 
o/Ke*t,M- M. BftfbM of TalboU, Dr. 
Scntagaa el Wm asst*r, and Jams . Wal 
lace of DotebesUr ars the cs*dtds*s» «p 
to date «  <»*riet delsfates to UM 8t 
LooisoMjTSSrtton.

_Tbis is UM A«t tasae of UM ADTBB- 
nsate taserbola arwr-or aaurly UHrty 
r«an. tt>a< it bas fOM to UkspsibUB vftb 
the  s«'«nce»«at that BO sniMsai were 
open la Salisboiy. At  !«*»« o'clock 
Thw»d»y *W>«  »"*»  lfc»oor

law nay be proeored. Asy«tDoneb«v» 
snoooodH Itnov looks as if Iww wfil 
be celled *Ad fewer chosen. Tbacoenty 

aia*ion*rs  »«" in hesscnm FxidaVy,

THE «RE*T MEET.
CinDridp Wins th* Bfcycie m*et 

July 3d and 4th TB«. Pro 
gramme Very Elaborate.

Ownbridg* has been selected as the 
place Jbr the annual me*t ol the Mary 
land Division, L. A. W., which occurs 
July 3d and 4th next

Chief Consil OonwayJ W. Sams has 
announced soeb to be bia decision. He 
said that the- ooruideralions which in 
fluenced him in reaching this conclusion 
were tbe superior programme of enter 
tainment offered by Cambridge, as well 
as superior transportation facilities.

The rivalry for tbe meet amongst 
Cambridge, Easton and Frederick bas 
been sharp bat friendly. There is some 
disappointment, bnt it is expected that 
it will all wear away snd in a few days 
every wheelman in Maryland will be 
working heart and soul to mske the 
event a success.

Mr. LcComnte, a representative of 
Cambridge, said: "We will carry out to 
tbe letter the programme outlined in 
our bid. We do not only want this meet, 
bat we'T'snt the wheelmen to come to 
Cambridge again. Several additions 
will be made to the programme as they 
suggest tbemselres during tbe progress 
of tbe preparations. We will hare tbe 
streets sprinkled, the city decorated, and 
we will establish a bureau of informa 
tion. A . new one tbird mile bicycle 
track will be constructed at once. It 
will be built after the most approved 
methods snd have a fine dirt surface. 
We will begin other preparations also 
immediately. I do not see how Mr. 
Sams could do anything el*e than give 
the meet to Cambridge. It is the place 
for it and its bid WM the best."

THE CAMBRIDGE PKOGRAIIXB.

The committee of arrangement*, which 
will begin at once active work at Cam 
bridge preparing for tbe meet, is com 
peted of Messrs. John T. Moore, W. O. 
LeCompte, W. Irving Mace, W. W. 
Pbelpe and W. H. Medford. Tbe pro 
gramme which they I.are offered and 
declare their intention of carrying out 
is *s follows:

Friday, July 3.1S96, 8 a. m., reception 
to wheelmen and wbetlmomen at tbe 
dub; 9, run to Madison, >bere refresh 
ments will be served ftratif-; 9 a. m..base 
ball at the Cambridge Driving Park; 2 p. 
m., racing at tbe park; 7 p. m.. short run 
to the beautiful summer resort of S. P. 
Mnndy, where wheelmen will indulge in 
a buff bath in (be Cboptank river; 8 p. 
m., straw rides, moonlight sails on tbe 
Great Cboptank and a band concert on 
the river front, ending with a bsJl.

Saturday, July 4, 6 a m., early ran be 
fore'breakfast, bathing in the Cboptank; 
8a.m.. baseball at Cambridge Driving 
Park and a run to Castle Haven, tbe 
beautiful rummer home of Wilbnr F. 
Jackson, a historical »pot on tbe broadest 
part of the Great Choptank; 2 p. m., races 
at tbe Cambridge Driving Park; 7.30 p. 
ID., grand wheel parade through tbe city 
after which tbe visitors will be freely 
entertained by eloquent speakers, fol 
lowed by an old-time oyster rots!.

CXAB BOIL AKD FIRrWOHCT.

There will then be a crab boil and fire 
works from a float in theChoplsnk river. 
Bands will meet tbe boats and trains and 
furnish music on all occasions. Boats for 
fishing, crabbing, rowing, bathing and 
sailing will be free to all visiting wheel 
men. Racing 'will be made a special 
feature and the prizeaand medals offered 
for racing will be the moat valuable ever 
offered in Maryland.

TH«

 Uyor

A gratifying response WM made last 
Monday * night to the dtisens call 
for the ""tnfrfM~' of a municipal 
ticket. The meeting WM held In the
BreVlngton Building, and presided ov 
er by Mr._W. A. Trader. Messrs. Alan 
F. Benjamin and John H. Waller were 
Secretaries.

Major Humphreys WM paid the com 
pliment of renomination by acclamation.

Tbe following were put in nomination 
for councilman: 6. & Smyth, Jehu T. 
Parsons, Thos. H. Mitchell, Wm. T. 
Banks, B. 6. Adkins. Tellers were ap 
pointed ana the polls kept open for 
nearly two boars. About 400 ballots 
were taken. Tbe result wa* as follows; 
Smyth 296, Parsons 205, Banks 183, 
Mitcbell 151, Adkins 158.

The gentlemen nominated are all well 
known dti*ena snd tax-payers. Mr. 
Smyth is now serving as Councilman. 
Mr. J. T. Persons wss nominated to rep 
resent that section of the dty adjacent 
to the two depots. Mr. William T. 
Banks is engaged in merchandising in 
South Salisbury. He WM selected to 
look after two sections of our city, Cali 
fornia and Sooth Salisbury.

THE LATE JR. WAILE9.
tib ServkM as a Sunday School 

Worker Reg«teabefe4.

DKATH Of A UAD.

YougMt Sea o* Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. W.
Johaaon Saeeomb* to DUMM »t

MlBCtMD.

Mr. Benton H. Johnson, the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. \V. Johnson, 
died last Monday night at his parents* 

ome on CaTmden avenue, aged nine-
***"

A short time ago he waa attacked with 
a case of grip bot sufficiently recovered 
to go oat. Oa bis first venture outdoors 
he contracted a new cold which settled 
in bis longs and developed into pneu 
monia. Abscess on tbe lungs followed, 
and this was the immediate course of 
death.

Hisjremslnj were interred in Parsons 
cemetery Wednesday morning after fu 
neral services by Rev. Dr. Reigart at 
Wicomico Presbyterian Cbnrch.

Among the floral designs was a harp 
of roses from tbe lad's boy friends and 
companions.

The pall-bearers wereCbarles Dasbiell, 
Arthur Keonerly, Henry Brewlngton, 
Harold Smith, Charles Taylor and Win- 
fred Gilli.-.

7.1CJIJTIM.

Two regular'linee of steamers will run 
daily boats to and from Cambridge, $1 
for tbe round trip, wheels free. Tbe Tol- 
cbeeter Company will ran daily excurs 
ions from Baltimore for 75 cents round 
trip, wheels free. Special arrangements 
and rale* will be made by all of tbe rail 
way line* running to Cambridge or con 
necting with steamer line running there 
to. Hotel rates of $1.50 per day will be 
made for wheelmen, with reduction for 
member* of the L. A. W. NOD- League 
hotels will make tbe same rate* as the* 
League hotels tor these dates. Ample 
arrangements will be made to accommo 
date all visitors. Bicydes will be check 
ed for owners. Artesian water will be 
provided on the main streets of the dty. 
Ordinances aff to bells, lights, etc., will 
be relaxed for the nonce and everybody 
invited to have a good time.

Yous;     Cbo««av

Two of Salisbury'a young men have 
this week been choten to fill places of 
responsibility snd trust in the communi 
ty.

Mr. F. Leonard Wailes waa -Saturday
elected by a unanimous vote of the di 
rectors of the Solisbury Permanent 
Bnilding and Loan Association, to fill 
the vacancy in tbe Board of directors 
and (be vacant secretary ship caused by 
tbe death of bis father, tbe late Mr. E. 
L. Wailes.

The selection is m good one. Mr. 
Wailes is a capable young gentleman of 
the strictest interigrity. His reputation 
in tbe community for probitiy is un 
questioned.

The position U one of honor and trust. 
To accept it Mr. Wailes has resigned the 
position of assistant cashier ol tbe Far 
mers A Merchants Bank, which office 
he filled very acceptably to Dr. Gran am 
the cashier, and the board of director*. 
He assumed tbe duties of tbe office yes 
terday, May 1st.

At a meeting of tbe board of directors 
of tbe Farmers & Merchants bank last 
Tuesday, Mr. E. C. Fulton wu chosen 
assistant cashier to fill tbe vacancy 
caused by Mr. Wailes' resignation.

Mr. Fulton ia a competent and straight 
forward younggentleman^nd will doubt 
less serve, bis superior and tbe public 
satis nictorUr-

 allabary High School.

Tbe graduating exercises of tbe Salis 
bury High School will be held at the 
opera bouse Wednesday evening May
IStb. A musical programme will add to
he interest of the occasion.

Tbe graduating class of *96 is composed 
of the following: Misses Mildred Daogb- 
erty. Victoria Wallea, Bertha Sbeppard, 
Ronie Walston, Mollie Parker, Ma 
mie Morris, Gertrude Hamblin. Min 
nie Hearn, Nettie Clyde Mills and Mas 
ter Wm. PiU Tamer.

Clalben*.

Caliborne.the railroad terminus of tbe 
B. C. 4 A. is getting to be quite a town. 

A. J. Hurlsy, who baa.been engaged 
oyster "bnaineea) at Claiborne tbe 

>n. will engage in tbe buying 
and shipping of crabs during tbe ap 
proaching season. Mr. Hurley is build- 
Ing a. residence and proposes to engsge 
in the mercantile business.

Mr. E. W. Traitt and family are occu 
pying their new residence.

Police Commissioner, W. W. Johnson, 
of Baltimore', is preparing to occupy tbe 
Rich Neck Home.

A representative of the Somerset 
Building & Loan Association was here 
recently. Several shares of stock were 
disposed of.

 Oar harbor baa presented an animat 
ed appearance tbU we«k. DOMDB of 
tmall aailinft cralta bare b«ea arriving
rom the "long abore" and island coro- 

monitiea with the watermen and their
amiliec, wno come erery tpriof to make 

their aeaaon'a porcha-ea. They are fa 
miliar with the method* of oar mer 
chant*, aad very often a atrong friend- 
abip exieta ttetwe«n tb«m.

 A bond broker ol Chicago pnrcfaaaed 
be city bond* of Sal labor; iatned for 
be parpore of securing fund* for the 

erection of oar city ball and engine 
Tbe booda were ready for deliv- 

yemterdaj May l*t Tbe contract 
'orerecUof the building waa awarded 
by the cooncil to Heaara. Slemoni & 
L«akford, who will begin the work in 
he near falare. Tbe aacceaaful Md waa

Stock QaalU (or MaiyUwd.

Tbe Baltimore San aayc Dr. George 
W. Maasamore, secretary of the Game 
and P.sh Protective Aj»ociation bai 
received one hnndred and fifty qoaill 
from the We»t.

Mr. Oonway W. Samt got two dosen 
and shipped them to Dorchester oonntr. 
Howard Bryant sent one dosen to Caro 
line county and some ware sent to Kent 
county, some to Oarroll and some to Tal- 
bot. One hundred were shipped- to Al- 
legany eoonty.

Tbe birds wilbbe tamed not for sto-k 
purposes. It ia very near the mating 
season and the bird* are not expected to 
stray far from the points where they are 
liberated. The birds in the Sooth have 
mated and none ran be procured from 
that aectton. Dr. Matammore U negotiat 
ing on tbe part of the aieociation for an 
other connignment of Western birds.

 Mr. Winner, one of Baltimore's 
mott reliable commia>ion men, was in 
Kali*bary tbU week. He bss made a 
tooroftbe county. He thinks that a
itlf crop of strawberries will be produc 

ed in the county and that B*roa Creek 
and Ty*skin districts will be theifirst to 
abrp. These districts he thinks will
wgin to seed in berries by the 18th of 

Mar, He thinks priors will be better 
thaa for years.

 Tbe dates of registration Ibis year 
till be arfoUote: Toreday, September 
6th; Tuesday, September 22d; Wednes 

day. 8- ptember 23d; Tuesday, Septem 
ber 29th; Wednesday. September *Xh; 
Toesday, Oiiober Otb; Wednesday Ooto- 

8Ui. On Toesday, October 13th, tbe 
will revise tbs list.

 Mrs. Mary W. Merrill died at the 
of her deajbUr. Mrs. Bilsy M. 

of Tnm^^CUj, Saoday

QllMM. flffvd C7 TWaL
thel»teWm. H. a 

rill, a reeftrant, who dtod is 1878, when 
be waapevtMBtor.tBjdUM>iMM of tb* 
town waa eberiged frosn Xevtown to 

MMpok* CUy.

 The WOSMB'S Christlaa Teaperance 
Union win boM tfa* rsfvlar Boathly 
meeting at UM bosas of Mrs. W. E. Sbep- 
pard oa Wain* street, TtMeday, May 6, 
at 4 clock.

Tbe following to a lUt of Isjtten re 
maining in tbe Saliabary fMd.) Post- 
office Saiunis]-. May 2d. 1896.

C. B. Hooston, Mta Jennie R)berts, 
Joaiah P. V. Oordy, t S. Adkins two.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are adrertiaed.

MABT D. BLLXOOOD, Poetmlstrew.

The Holy Eochariet will he offered; 
(D. V (. in Saint Paul's Cbareh, Spring 
Bill, on Sunday morning next May 3d, 
at 1030 o'clock. There will be Evening 
Prarer, with a sermon, that night, at 8 
o'dock, In Saint Philip's Chapel, Qoan- 
Uco  Franklin B Adklne, Rector.

 Tbe BalUroorr, Cbeaapeake and At 
lantic Ry. Co., will make a change in tbe 
train services on Railway Division tax 
ing effect May 4. 1890, by routing two 
additional local passenger train whtefa 
will leave Clay borne 8.SS a. m , arriving 
Berlin at M«0 a B. aad leave Berlin at 
1.40p. ILlmTlngatClaybjrne 4 JO p. 
m. The Baltimore Express Notv 0 and 
9 will ran as heretofore. Mo pease i us is 
will be handled on freight tralne except 
between Berlin md Ocean City, which 
will leave as follows: Leave Berlin at 
2.50 p. m. for Ooean City counseling 
with local train from Clay borne, leave 
Ocean CUy at 6.30 a. in. for Berlin mak 
ing conMcUon with express for Balti 
more.

-Blood porifled, disesee cared, sick- 
MSB trad saSering prsrented  thk Is the 
recorc nude «ach year by Hood V 
8areap«riJI..

The following reaolotion on the death 
of Mr. E L. W«ilee were passed at the 
but meeting of the directors of tbe Salis 
bury Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation:

Wbereaa, By tbe ruling of an all wi«e 
Providence oar follow townsman, Mr. K. 
L. Wailes, bas bero by death removed 
from oar midst; therefore be it

Resolved, That we, toe directors of the 
Saliabary Permanent Building and Loan 
Association, hereby express oar high ap 
preciation of Mr. Wailes as a -roan of 
sterling worth aad business integrity, 
who was poDctnal to bis engagements, 
care/to) to keep hie promises, and uni 
formly ooorteooa in all his Intercourse; 
with other*

Resolved, Tbs* as secretary of tbfct A4- 
soeiaUoahe Oiled bis most Important 
tmsl with such faithfulness that we 
recognise ia his demise a lameatahte 
loss.

Resolved. That we Under to the 
bereaved family oar sincere sympathy 
In their boar of sorrow, a*d ressiad 
them that "the path of the joe* abiaeth 
more and more onto the perfect day."

Bicycle J^or Sale.
AJUfb and* Start**, BMilya**. aad In 

Iks haM eoodlttoa. wejght» Iba, east b* 
.y Prunrbrapptrtac at Us

Wlcpmicos Fresbyterian Banday 
School, of which ths late Mr. E. L.Wailes 
was sop»rint«ndent,witb a brief Intermis 
alon for tbe last quarter of a century, last 
Sunday expressed its feeling in these 
words:

"For nearly a xoarter of a century Mr. 
Ebeneser L. Wailes bas been tbe effident 
superintendent of tbe Sabbath School of 
tbe Wicomico Presbyterian Church of 
Salisbury. During this long period be 
bas been a model of punctuality, prompt 
ness and precision in the management 
of tbe school. Few. indeed, wen tbe 
Sabbaths when be was absent from bis 
post of doty. vNo beat of sommer, nor 
cold of winter, no rain nor storm ere* 
kept him from his place, nor did any 
ordinary ailment, so long as be was able 
to be upon bis feet, interfere with the 
performance of bis duties as superinten 
dent.

' The last Sabbath he spent on earth 
he waa at his poet, though even then he 
WM suffering from the incipient fever 
which was so soon to end his useful life. 
His punctuality in opening tbe school 
was as noteworthy as bis regularity of 
attendance. Though as .busy as tbe bus 
iest of us, bis occupation requiring a 
large expenditure of brain, power, be 
never made the Sabbath an excuse for 
indolence, bnt was always on band at 
the boor for opening tbe school and 
ready for tbe duties of tbe boar. A dili 
gent student of tbe Bible, be was able 
to explain its teachings to others, and 
few were tbe Sabbaths when, in addition 
to bis other duties, be did not take the 
place of an absent teacher and instruct 
the pupils in tbe word of God.

' He was thus faithful in bis work be 
cause he.loved bis work. Realising Jhe 
vjlne of tbe Sabbath school aa a factor 
in tbe spiritual training of the children 
of tbe church, be gave It bis best 
thoughts and bis moet ardent affections. 
He loved it because be loved tbe Word 
of God, because he loved tbe bouse of 
God, because be loved tbe Sabbath, be 
loved tbe children, au<l be loved tbe Sa 
viour who loves as ail; and as one of bis 
family remarked, 'No belle erer looked 
forward with such anticipation of delight 
to a coming ball, as he looked forward to 
the religious enjoyments and privileges 
of the Sabbath Day.' His work here U 
done, but bis influence will long lire. 
'Being dead be yet speaketh.' No teach 
er in tbe scboal will ever forget tbe ex 
ample which he set %s in the faithful 
performance of duty, at tbe cost of self- 
sacrifice, nor will any scholao fail to re 
member his instructions and his prayers, 
and tbe interest which be took in tbe 
promotion of tbe work of the Sabbath 
school.

"In view of tbe sad providence which 
has deprived as of oar beloved bead, we 
desire to record in the first place. our 
hearty appreciation of the character and 
services of tbe late Ebeneier L. Wailee, 
who for BO many years bas filled with 
the strictest fidelity tbe office of Superin 
tendent of this Sabbath school; our sense 
of tbe deep loss we have sustained in hU 
removal; oar acquiescence in the divine 
will which bss ended bis earthly labors, 
and our profound sympathy for the 
family who haye been bereaved of a de 
voted husband aud father; and secondly, 
we would recognize in this dispensation 
a call to us to increased diligence in tbe 
work of studying and teaching the Word 
of God, and hereby resolve to emulate 
tbe virtues of him whose loss we mourn, 
and strive to show the same seal in the 
caose which was so dear to him living 
and working as in the Master's eye Ibat 
we may enjoy His approving smile and 
receive from bis lips at last the sentence: 
"Well done, good and faithful servants 
enter j6 into tbe joy of your Lord."

-Dr. Reigart, Messrs. Irving Todd,L.W. 
Gunby, and A. W. Lankford made 
touching allusion to the won of the de 
ceased. In connection with tbe action 
of tbe school, a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Gunby. Lankford and the pastor 
was appointed to take into consideration 
the procuring of a memorial tablet or 
window to commemorate tbe name and 
services of Mr. Wailea.

Mantlet adopted by Ae teuton of the Wi- 
comteo Prabytrrim Church, wiA rtf- 
ertnee to the death of Mr. Wailet.

The teasion of the Wicomico Presby 
terian Church, at a meeting held April 
29th, adopted the following paper.

Whereas, Tbe Head of the church bas 
removed from bis place among as, oar 
beloved brother and colleague, Mr. 
Ebeneier L^ Wailes, who for nearly 
thirty years bas exercised the office of 
ruling elder in the Wicomico Presbyte 
rian Church, therefore

Resolved, That we pat on record oar 
high appreciation of his faithfal aad 
valuable services in tbe eldership, and 
tbe careful and* precise manner in which 
he discharged the duties of clerk and 
treasurer of the Section. His devotion 
to tbe ornidaoces of the cbnrch; his on- 
tiring labors in the Sabbath school, of 
which he bas for nearly a quarter of cen 
tury been tbe officiated Superintendent, 
tbe regularity jnd fidelity with which he 
sustained tbe means of grace,tbesincerity 
of his Christian life, and tbe earnestness 
of bis prayers made him a pillar in the 
church and greatly endeared him to his 
brethren.

Resolved, That whilst we realise ant 
mourn our great loss, we acqnirsce in 
the will of the Heavenly Father, and 
earnestly pray that he will sustain by 
HU Almighty grace, tbe «iduw and the 
iartberless children of oar beloved broth 
er and that he will endow as upon whom 
the responsibilities of tbe eldership pn 
with increased weight, with renewed 
strength for oar duties, keeping as faith 
ful to our trust, that "wnen the Cuief 
Shepherd shall appear" we may each ol 
as receive "a crown of righteoosoess that 
fadeth not awaj."

Every L&dy
WANTS A

SHIRT WAIST
FOR THE SUMMER.

HAS OVER tooo
TO SELECT FROM

I

Beautiful 
laundered

Percale 
Shirt Waist

in
all colors

the regular
price is

75<= 
we bought

them 
to sell for

50c

Handsome
assortment

of Silks
for 

ShirtWaists
in

figures 
stripes and 

fancy , 
both black

and.
colori

as low as

25c

DressGoodsA FEW WORDS 
ABOUT

We have the largest and choicest assortment of Wool 
and Silk Dress Goods that has ever been shown in Salisbu 
ry, both in black and colors.

LadiesVests
' i ooo ladies' 

(vests, sold ev 
erywhere for 
-»oc. we sell 
them at

5 cts.
500 ladies' 

vests, regular 
2oc kind for

IO CtS.

MILLINERY
Our stock of ladies' and 

children's jiats, flowers, rib 
bons, silks and all trimmings 
is the largest in Salisbury  
prices the lowest.

PONT FAIL
to give our millinery depart 
ment a call, we have been 
and always will be the lead 
ers in style, price, quality.

LACES
We have a 

beautiful line 
of all the new 
est things in 
cream, yellow 
& black laces, 
also the latest 
thing out in 
linen laces for 
trimmings.

To every customer buying a dress we give 
a. beautiful fashion book containing all the 

newest patterns for spring and summer.

THE.......
PRICE CUTTERBERGEN

FERTIUZEBS!
TEUnTS

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for An Crept 

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. If you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers,! i j 
ground dry Fish, Ammon- 910 
n per cent, pure Bone eal, 
pure J}issolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit S. C. 
Rock, N. V. Und Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUrrr.Salisbury.Md

A LADY 
WANTS

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. Md.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES S2.OO
Bave TOO headache? Do roar ejrea burn? Dorouha*e 

toatratadi*taaceortomdfiaeprial} Ha**

  THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TbU Institution bas been exceptionally 
iuco»«sful. It has a working caplUr now of 
nearly 140,000 and only 17 months old. To Its 
itock bolden.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
 tbe flnt yearXbnsloeaa, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investors. PerfecUr safe, no trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good terms, only tbe 
best security taken, money chaired for at 
the rat« off percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. Tbe 
board solicits boalneas and Invite* correspon 
dence with tbe secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Bocty. JAB. CANNON, Free.

ANY

NEW STRAW
HATS

WHAT THE LIT- 
ESTSTYLESARE 
AND WILL HAVE 
NOTHING ELSE. 
THAT'S WHY 
EVERYONE BUYS 
THEIR HATS

AT CANNON DENNIS'
SALISBURY

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Matti Si KID 
GLOVES

75c

BAJCUKL A. OKAKAX, Ountat.
F. L. WAILBS, Aait, Cwhler.

3; ]\todiants Bani;
SALISBURY, MD.

Capital Stock paid ln,|g.000.00.
AoooanU and correspondence eolldted.

Deposit! Invited whither luxe or small, and
out-of-town cheek* collected tor depositors
tresofeharte,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOB RCNT.
We dB a central banking bualDeas and ex 

tend to oar patroni every facility and accom 
modation that their boslnsas, halancei, and 
mponilbtlltle* warrant.

DmcroBS L. K. Williams, President; B. 
D. Drier, Yloe.Proaldent; Jaa. K. Ellecood, W. 
B. MoOonkey, Lacy Tborooghcood, Oeo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Ooalboorn, D.

. Perdae. L. W. Qanby. Thos.

seems to be the thinj?; just now that most house 
wives are inquiring alxmt, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 

. show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&S^P.H.
 as1 sftsr gas*

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

SI SHIRT
INTOTOt

 Farmers who wUh to Improve 
UMlr stock or bwsean bare U>e 

 enrloe of the tboroua-bbred O. I. C. Boar (Btn 
HarrteOB) for*!. Bowabroocht to him will 

_ be well eared tor* day*. Ben Harriaon waa 
£ itred by Major MeKlal7,Uilre.pbloJM1pM 
OT l*t dan, Babr Both, Id dam, Bmma. This 
W Qunoiu itock of Bofi baa been ublblted 

10 the worid OTW and bare taken eTery prem- 
lam. They are alao n,ld to be cholera proot
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors V> Salisbury Oil * Goal Co.) 

SolMntry.Md.

HMB MO FREE BURHIHS

WHITE ASH OOA.
Alto Flour, Fort Stuff, Corn, Otb, Mr/ 

Ltmt, Hair, Cement,

Straw
Hats are ripe at "fhoroughgood's. Thoroughgood opened 
his new line last Monday week. How many

Hats
Do you think Thoroughgood had? There were over 5,000 
Hats the largest line that ever came to Salisbury at one 
time. That goes to

Show
That Lacy Thoroughgood's store is the place to buy straw 
hats this summer. Thoroughgood has hats for boys, for 
young men. hats for middle aged men, bats for old men. 
No matter.

Which
Way you look in Thoroughgoods store you see hats: You 
can buy hats for ioc, 150, 250, 5oc, $1,00 $1.50 and as 
much higher as you choose/ and on every hat you buy you 
save something. It's Thoroughgood's

Way
to always save you something. Thoroughgood has wide 
and narrow brim hats, high and low crown hats, soft and 
hard braids, round and flat crown hats, in fact all.

The
shapes you'd expect to find in an up to date hat store. Aside 
from straw hats Thoroughgood shows all styles in stiff and 
fedora hats at 750 to $3. Thoroughgood is not giving you

Wind
When he tells you that he has more hats than any two 
stores(or three either) in Salisbury put together. Anybody 
that claims to sell as cheap as Tnoroughgccxi does, why 
tke wind

Blows Through His Whiskers,

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Watch and Chain
For Only

and I* guaranteed to run and Keep collect 
time for 13 montbf. Bent by, return mall to 
any addreaa on receipt of above price. Thla 
wmtcb la not a cheap Bwlaa movement, bat a 
ten ome atem wloder and item Mi American 
watch and l« fBannt«ed to f t»e talli faction 
or money will be refunded.

HAROLD If. FITCH. 
tTatchmaker and Jeweler,

Main Mtmet. SALISBURY. MD 
All mall orden receive prompt attention.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the most reliable booses in the trade, and .when we 

sell an article we give yon the full Talue of your money. Our stock this season 
embrace* everything in the line of "

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and UI the Norelties In ffilrer and Gold were. Ton will find oar prices the Lowxsr 
iw SALISBCBT. Our Repairing Department i* Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN 8TBEET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD,

FOR RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term of 

fl*e years, my seven room house oa WD- 
Ham 81 Apply to.

I. N. HEARK,
Whltesrflle, DeL

TOMSOST'S
ggD 81S.4L
Ttn HIIIIHIMI »iiilr.iina«T  afla _ __ 
meked In atfUoc tooeaoa with two Uda,aad 
bVdtoenfteUBf aad boossbold ---------
sors, aafc ami

LYE
»«»«*-* 

ki

101

ta 
One can will

ppond* or bard soap.
BBOK CAKE Soap Wrapperm.

HGEMTS WMfTED.
TbeHolmsi PUssal CMS, a bMorr of tbs 

cTMtsstcraMls tk« usaMiT. by DstesUT* 
Frmak IX Oaw. AMnU eotniac money. OM 
 Crai aoMIik oopfcT tart w-Sk.Troi wfll 
amke moo«r qoiefelr tryoa p£h tUs book.

H, L. HABWT * OO, 
sgsK.LszlnctoBM> - BaJUsMMc, M4.

FOR SALE.

LOST OR STRAYED.
One brown and white setter dog, an 

swers to the name of 'Fred." Had on a 
plain strap collar. Boward will be paid 
if returned to undersigned'.

ALAN r. BENJAMIN.

DRESS GOODS 
and Millinery.

Surely, if there is one season in the 
year when new costumes are appro 
priate, it is Spring. You have noticed 
those banks of New Dress Goods down 
the aisles of our mammoth establish 
ment? Well, nearly every piece is 
different. Took lots of picking and 
choosing, but we accomplished the 
task so well that we can please all 
Surely you want a perfectly correct

New Spring Hat.....
or Bonnet. Miss Brenizer has return 
ed from all the principal city openings 
thoroughly equipped to please you. Of 

» course she expected a varie ty of tastes 
and .bought with these tastes in view. 
Don't forget that our

Millinery Department
is one/of the biggest departments in 
this large store, and it is not alighted 
in any particular. If you want to be 
well dressed, there's no place in Salis 
bury as capable of pleasing you as

R. E. Powell & O
Main St., SALISBURY, Church



SALISBURY iDYIITBBL
HATTJRDA.T

Prnwr

WANAMJ
Pirn siswimt. Monday, April», upa. 

MpNEY-SAVINO TIMES
AT WANAMAKBR'S

This store is pledged "tcTthe 
very best service of its public. 
Its ouying power is used to 
bring you the most substan 
tial bargains to be found in 
the markets of the world. 
Whatever^ the general condi 
tions of trade we are enabled 
thrbugh our great purchasing 
power to shade prices. And 
this helpfulness is used in the 
wisest way by the majority of 
those who depend on Wana- 
maker's for supplies. They 
get here the most dependable 
of goods at prices as low or 
lower than obtain elsewhere 
on goods "made to sell" We 
could not sell trash under our 
system of guaranteeing your 
satisfaction, because you would 
rightly bring back to us such 
goods as are handed over 
counters where you part with 
your money without large hope 
of redress,

But great as are our advan 
tages in usual times they are 
doubled, to your help, in times 
like the present, when other 
stores being overstocked we 
can offer help to holders of 
goods that they gladly pay for 
in lessened prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING
If you've boys to dress 

you've an interest in the way 
we help to dress them. Tail-

oring , 
as good 
as a 
man 
would

XT'
WHACt,

Btt«aaaa))orla»sfa* 
Ds oaaklat BtUfctv ^^ 

Tokoalreaokftii
yog, pardaats aa I 

daTpsoptejboa

Oisha,

FOR ANOTHER'S SIN.
 Bit Mortimer Barbican WM an old 

man, one of tbe old types of EngMah 
aristocrats fiery, imperious and Inor 
dinately prond of tbe integrity of nil 
name and ancestry. At the tine I went 
into his ssnploy, yean ago now, be wa> 
living alone with bis o»ly dsugbtar at 
his family seat in Gloucestershire.

A strange looking, tall lady was Mis* 
Linda Bsrtasoan, with large, black eyes 
and pale, hartf aet features, bearing UM 
traces of tome inward sorrow.

Sir Mortimer, I learned, bad bad a 
son, whom be bad disinherited and dis 
owned, owing to some act which bad 
braafht dishonor an tbe name of Buni 
on, and b« forbad* all mention of ibe 

of the family.

season, and prices 
fair. For boys of 7 
we've stylish suits of cheviots 
and worsteds single or dou 
ble-breasted jackets, $7.50, 
$8.50, $10 and $12. 

And these besides  
All-wool suits, every seam 

sewed with silk, $3.50; or for 
dress-up wear, in narrow-wale 
worsted, blue or black, $5.

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS
Incoming steamers fetch the 

newest Dress Stuffs from over 
the sea new fabrics and new 
prettiness in fabrics you've 
known. The Philadelphia "wo 
man who doesn't know the 
world of dress goods has 
either not come often enough 
to Wanamaker's, or has seen 
wirfi poor eyes.

Spic and span, just from the 
^Custom House  

Organdy Lawns Dimities
Organdy Rayee, 

These are shown in the 
Dress Goods Salon, where 
you've come for the 85C lace- 
striped Linen Etamine at 
37 $c. Too bad that the end 
of this lot will have come 
before you've gotten half 
enough.

There is a story of silk-and- 
wool Crepon at 5oc instead of 
a dollar ; but never mind it  
'the goods are interesting 
enough. An importer's over- 
confidence let the price sag 
for tbe moment

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A city •«• WM ktsw/ 
mend ante*,
which* quick fortune mid be 
witibont risk. He replied taa* he knew 
of only two soch profesaiona, and tbey 
were both ratbs* hard to get into. The* 
were the rsnfisairssi of Kaffir million 
aire and Anwrican railroad reorganiaer. 
9s» Kafflr millionaire is not entirety 
•aknown to our readers, bnt perbapf 
taay are not ao well acquainted with the 
railroad reorganiaer. His native habitat 
is New York, and na is only to be seen 
in London as a birdof paasaf*. Hetssty 
faonor as with bis company for a few 
days when on bis way to tto BJvieraor 
tbe «nper Sile. hot be wovld be making 
Uavek too cheap if be were to recoa.- 
nlos such a thing M bvaineas when be 
"had only run orsrfar a short holiday." 
His work ben is don* ricesioaely 
through sympathetic agent* or poblfa 
spirited orjsnmltteM. He has alto com- 
islUeisi in Hew York, and nowadays ha 
finds ft necessary to have syndicates and 
underwriters as well

A playful professional fiction assumes 
that theae committees haw been elected 
bytha»wnrgania*d bond and *tock bold- 
era to protsct their interests. Another 
plssasssrt illnsion gives the ayndieaMs 
ttd UM «id.Twrit«rs credit for stopping 
faito the deadly breach to aave the reer- 
.ianiaattiasi aoheBse faossi inunhiastperU. 
And they ha veto bs psddaooordingly,

"—fieteday Bcriew.

"Doyo know," ssiM-BsyesentaHve 
Alddeh of Chieaca, ^tstlng General
Qraalyg»QBB^Tis»iki»i»aof a day at 
the Vfor»t"a fli^ wism ^ all stood
Wttn 9Pfsl flMaattl YMBoMBssn SBBV IsV
•mt, loaldna] vpontBsttsvsssa, sogzMb- 
ioally lOsastottad, of Grealy and Ws Tit- 
tfatsiBd at aaiililui arpJorte stmg-

> we Ww» tistarirrn with aad- 
recUalwbioh was 

to groups of TisftnB erwryfair

the OnuH 5row4 |o han at the

:.:e wared bar 
3e rety careful, 

ber aatl "of UM 
niade ae look 
evening/"

After tast tbe 
proosssted •sritboBt 
—DwCsxttTrtbonfc

T<m

Btating o< » » *oU*«

A young man, shabbily dreased, with 
a reerless albeit a bandsome faoe, stood 
OB tbe 6ootato|i and scanned me nerv 
ously as I looked oneationingry at him. 

"Is my is Sir Mortimer BarUoan 
diseogagedr be asked baskiry.

"Tea. sir," I answered. "Will yon 
please come in?"

"Is there any one in tbe library r 1 
"No, sir."
"Then chow me in and tell yonr mas 

ter I must see him." - 
 "Very well, air I What name shall I 

giver.'
"Oh, oera atndtbe namel He'll 

know me fast enough," be added bit 
terly.

Sir Mortimer looked up in a surprised 
way wnen I oannranicated to him that 
a Tititor bad azxivad and wished to sea 
him. Be opened the door and strode in 
to tbe room. 

"Fatberr
That was all One abort, despairing 

cry, and father and son stood faoe to 
faoe onoe more.

A gray, drawn look stole over my 
master's faoe as for a brief moment be 
Stood eying tbe prodigal -who bad so 
mysteriously resppeaied. Then be found 
his tongue.

"So it is yon, you bound I" be said, 
his features* working strangely, -while 
there was a tone of suppressed rage in 
his voice; "it is yon, is it? Have yon 
forgotten bow we parted? Have you for 
gotten," bis voice rising ominously, 
"how I oast you off and forbade you 
eve* to step in my bouse again? Be off 
before I forget myself and whip yon 
oat, as you deserve."

"I will speak," cried tbe younger 
msn "As there is a God in beaven, I 
am innocent 1 Bnt since yon will not 
bear me, I will not try to save you. May 
it be on yonr own bead, and may you 
reap as you have sown I Bnt you will 
have tbe comforting assurance of know 
ing that yon have sent me to the devil, 
and I curse youl" And, striding from 
tbe room, tbe younger man fissiiil oat 
into tbe ball

I hastened to open the door for him. 
As be was passing out into tbe night be 
toroed.

"Too are a stranger to me," he said, 
after a brief space, "but your faoe looks 
like sn honest one. If yon can contrive 
it, meet me tomorrow, about this time, 
at the drive gate. It is a matter of life 
and death."

Tbe next morning after breakfast Sir 
Mortimer tamed to me and said :

"If you TaJne your situation here, 
Parkin, yon will bear this in mind: Kot 
award of what yon saw and heard last 
night, and never mention my my son's 
name to me again under pain of Instant 
illiiinlsaal That is all"

It was with aotae feeling of trepida 
tion that I repaired to tbe trysting plaoe 
that same evening to await the arrival 
of the disinherited son. Having inquired 
my name, ha began :

"Too most first know bow I came to 
be in this plight Borne years ago a 
forged check in my father's name was 
discovered. Suspicion st onoe fell on 
ma, ajsd, though innooent, I waa at onoe 
branded as gnihy by my father, fie did 
not wish to have the family name drag 
ged into court, so he took the easier 
coarse of disinheriting me and casting 
me off entirely. My enemy, whoever be 
was and beaven knows I tbooght I had 
none worth speaking of bad done hia 
work well I became a frequenter of tbe 
torf. a ( tnUer, and neatly but, thank 
beaven, not qrrtta athiat I was tempt 
ed some few weaha atjo to join a band 
of burglars who contemplated robbing 
my father's bouse. Bnt though I bad 
sank low I was not quite bad enough 
for that, and, overcome with remone, I 
determined to seek an audience with 
my father and warn him of his danger. 
The result of that interview yon know, 
and" 

Hero he broke off abruptly, a Queer 
sYMkiabaiTOioa.

I will peas over tbe rest of ouroon- 
tenstion and merely state tbe plan 
which the remorse stricken man had 
formed to checkmate tbe robbers.

I mart explain that at tbe back of tbe 
bouse was a ooujtyard, shut in on three 
sides by tbe kitchen premises of Jbe 
boaaa, It was a small window that of 
tbe pantry which was to be the mode 
of ingress. Young Mr. Oeuffiaj that 
was tbe son's name WM to lead tbe 
burglars in their entsjiicisa. He would 
oondoct them throngfa ths) window, and 
then, with the aid of myself aad Sir 
Mortimer, whom I was to appriae of 
the robbers' advent, would help to errer- 
powsjr the others, two desperadoes, for 
tbey bad DC* wiabad to have) too many 
fjonosrned in tbe Job. 

aTHday oame, and it was, I am boood 
with no slight feelings of ap- 
ttos* I looked forward to the 

wsooh waa before me, for I was

\
L Of course I bad not 

the meditated robbery to tbe 
baronet, for that would have spoiled ev 
erything.

At IS o'clock I stole aoteeleasly down 
to tbe isjubns and qvJetry waited till 
tbe barghsn should arrive. I bad not 
k*sX to wait I beard tbe muffled sound 
whiok waned ma tbattney had com- 
meBosd npsnslsnnsx aad, slipping sway 
as noawlesaly a* I had come, I departed 
to apprise my master of tbe ontzsuj* on 
his property.

I found him sitting in hia bedroom 
on a chair, clad in his dressing gown 
and slippers. Bis face was buried in his 
hands, and be was evidently lost in 
thought At my esrtavn be started vio 
lently np and gaaed with wonderment, 
not nnmixed with anger, a* max as I in 
truded myself on his aoUtooa. Z at coos 
en* to tbe point

"Bir." I said, "there are bargain 
trying toft»» s» sMtraWsee attha back."

Sow, soy mssstsr's IsrfinisM wsis at 
the •nStwB.wfasi of tb» baiUfas, to
tfastthsrtitsWtbMtetsttisWttssBlX
already knew of the coaotenptaked rob- 
bssy be would probably berw beani stetb- 
faog of tas» bontlarm. taking tor grated 
thsst tfaey aejccesded hi rsahtng the tUsv 
tag room, when tbe family plate—tbssr 
objatsj tiai secored. 

Bagaxad st m* oariosaily f or a few 
and Lbaa oabaaly walked across 

to hit ohaat of drawers, which 
taking tbentum a swaail re- 

•orfer. which few slipped isto Uspooke*, 
battdJagaaothavtomeatthasamettme. 

OrMortiaMrcoasttbe tad. svd. f oi- 
lowing close bshiBd him. I nflteelessly 
s«oI»saVkB«sUldssssaaa. ArrivadMtbe 
Utah** door, Uiesosj.ds lasMetoUwa 

a* tbe right momentTte 
open tfaa eVxv. ThsrfBi 

Ugbted,and stendtasj la <h» 
smtdsHa of the^roam ware tfae thsso mea. 

Mr. QeocTnBj, apart from thai 
two.9s01adaB4ke«jgardk>Qkiag. 

And tbea I do «* rightly know what 
happened, H was all done se qoieUy.

Sff Xorttmer, Kepptirg 
tbe room, raiaad hta revolver and fired 
at fate sosi, who WM waiting for me 
who had lost all presence of mtod 
to act on tbe Initiative. With a groan 
he threw up bis anus and fell forwan 
with a dull thod on the atone floor. Tbe 
other two did not wait for more, 
with Incredible swiftnMsdarted through 
tbe pantry, and. fcclebjt tbe door be 
hind tbsja. made good Ibi

JNktt tben a white robad figure appear 
ed at the open kitchen door and gaaed 
wildly about her. Aa her eyes fell on 
tbe body of the man lying prone and 
lifeless on UM floor Miss Linda Barbt- 
can, for it WM abe.-rushed forward aac 
with • moan threw bemaif down beside 
bar brother, apparently dead. kiUed by 
his father I

"My sin has found me out I" she 
moaned. "My sin has found me out I" 
And tben, her eyes wandering to tbe 
little pool of blood which v as crimson 
ing the cold fisgs. she cried cut: "I can 
bear it no longerf Fsthrr, father, the 
forgery was my work I"

Casting one look of concentrated hate 
and angaiab OB tbe wretched girl at bis 
feet, he brushed her tremblingly aside 
aad knelt down, moaning softly to him 
self, beside tbe body of bis apparently 
lifeless son.

Mr. Geoffrey did not die. His father 
bed shot somewhat high, and tbe ball 
had glanced along tbe collar bone, mak 
ing a long, jagged wound. Bnt still be 
was seriously ill, brain fever setting in 
afterward, and for some time be lay 
hovering between life and death.

I explained fully to tbe baronet tbe 
scheme his son bad formed for thwart 
ing the burglars, who, by tbe way, were 
captured come weeks niter tbe attempt 
ed burglary, and Sir Mortimer's feel 
ings of remorse and sorrow at the way 
in which he had wronged Mr. Geoffrey 
were terribly poignant

As for Miss Linda, her story can be 
briefly summed up in tbe following: 
Tears ngo she bad a worthless lover, 
with whom abe was completely infatnat-. 
ed. Gambling and other forms of excess 
had left him in low water, and his 
sweetheart bad forged the check to give 
him the money he bad needed ao sorely, 
laying the blame on and weaving her 
subtle net of accusation around her in 
nooent brother. What ultimately became 
of her I never knew.

If I bad only kept my presence of 
mind and carried out. my instructions, 
tbe baronet's band might have been 
staid and Mr. Geoffrey would not have 
been shot Bnt tben perhaps Miss Linda 
would not have confessed. Thank heaven, 
there are not many women like her in the 
world. Chicago News.

Site K»ew It.
Mr. Snog^i From what I have seen 

of yonr friend Mrs. Northaitle I have 
concluded thst she is a temporizer.

Mrs. STiaKgs Oh. I know that 'very 
well. I bavo often seen ber temper rise. 
 Pittabnrg Chronicle.

THE BUTTERFLY.

Last summer I notiosd a milkweed 
oa<arp«lar traveling across tto plant 
floor, evidently in search of bis final 
shelter. JTe secured bim temporarily 
onder a tamblnr, bo* there, to our rar- 
prise, to proceedtd to spin his little. 
Wet and bang himself bead downward 
from tto bottom of tto covering glass) 
in each wise that B) tto coarse ot two 
days we «aw tto whole prooeas of change,
 MB to tto splitting of (to caterpillar
 kin and the final wriggle from it that 
changed   him into (to most exquisite 
transparent, nile green chrysalis, but 
toned with gold. Toward tto end of two 
weeks thai began to-grow opaque, and 
gradually we saw from under it tto 
thorax, antenna, bead, wings and ab 
dominal ring* in perfect coloring of 
black and red. One fine morning "to 
burst this outer shell of sin and hatotod 
himself," not "a cherubim," bat a 
more tangible serial creature, tboogh 
not able to float off at once, as paitops 
even cherubim do not No; his-wings 
were only as big as dime pieces. ."And 
still the wonder grew" as we watched 
them grow and unfold under our eyes 
in breathless amasrmept, and one at 
toast iu reverence and awe. It seemed 
such a definite change from death into 
life. It was not so difficult then to im- 
sgine a soul freed from its mortal en- ' 
velope since this marvel could be done. '

The little creatnro, after expanding 
to its full siaa, became very sociable, 
liking to be held on the finger, and aftei 
I had once unrolled bis proboaois with a 
pin and Raided it to a drop of sugared 
water quickly learned to find his food 
aad sucked up s drop "in no time."

After a few days be floated out of a 
carelessly opened window, and I wss 
(lad and sympathised, for I. too, longed 
o try my wings beyond four walla. 
MUlkweed caterpillars are common 

enough (Danais Archippns, I believe, 
but cannot verify), and it is a most 
charming and exciting experiment, es- 
wcially for an invalid, to try. Boston 
CranscrtBt.___________

Bar Story of Bow 0h« WM R«- 
 torod to H^attb.

It Dtes Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn. 
Attetion Sale*,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throne-boot the year. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four hoars trial and moat be as {rep- 
iccented, or money refandedT UO bead of 
Horses, Hares and Males to suit all purposes, 
at al I prtets. always on band. Write lor In- 
•tractions bow lo avoid buying a counterfeit 
horse and what a sound bone calls for.

1AMES KING, Prop., 
O-JG JV. IHffh St., BALTIMORE

Established 1817.

French 
Burr *

Hood's !• Maryland.

I suffered wity dyspepsia so badly thst 
I was completely broken down in health. 
I begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilta, and 
after taking three bottles I psintd 
strength and appetite. Etbelbert B. 
Arthur, Golden Rinp, Maryland.

I have used Hood's Saraapsrilla in my 
family for three years and recomment it 
as a great blood purifier. John Jacob*, 
530 Gortaeh Avenue, Waverly, Balti 
more, Md.

I am gaining in weight and strength 
since taking Hood's Ssrsspsrilla. Ann's 
Dace, 1533 Retreat St., Biltimore, Mary 
land.

>•* Schoolboys,
There is no question thst our fore-

athers supposed that benefit might be 
derived from causing schoolboys to be
pectators of the banging of criminals.
lir Walter Scott had borne testimony 

to this custom being not unknown in 
Scotland. In "The Heart of Midlothian" 
Mr. Saddletree is represented as saying : I

I promised to ask a half play day to UM ! 
scbnla. ao\hat tbe balms mlffat fane sad see j 
tbe bancing. which oanna but have a pillaring ' 
effect on their young minds, seeing there Is no 
knowing what they may come to themselves. 
  Chapter SB. j

Sir Walter would not, we may as 
sume, have written the above bad be 
not known that such things had actual 
ly taken place.   Notes and Queries.

Riches may be secured by breaking 
God'a commandments, bnt tbey cannot 
be enjoyed without His favor.

II Ibs Baby U Comas; Teatb,

B« sure and- nse that old and well-tried 
remedy. Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Byrap 
for children teethinp. It soothes tbe 
child, softens (he frame, allaya all pain, 
cnm wind colic and i* the best remedy 
for diarrhoea. £5c a bottle.   .

The devil Is most like a lion when bt 
looks moat like a sheep.

JfatormJ Bsssntmsiit.
"Little boy," asked the sympathising 

lady, "why do yon cry so?"
"la there anything in tbe manner of 

my expressing my grief, madam," re 
sponded tbe Boston boy, "that strikes 
yon as being outre or inappropriate? 
Boo-hoo I Boo boo I' ' Chicago Tribune.

and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Oar stock Includes everything c lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or stoai mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller Mill dteaning Machine,
Dolling Cloths, Sbaninc. Pul <ry». Hangers, 
Oearlng, etc. Olve onr corrugated lacing 
hammer H trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

•**.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Raraaiattsss, *c«ml«ta, Lasts***,
Spralas, BnUes,CUUjlali»,Cran»f &r>llc.

Pries, Me, >«r bettl*. BsatvU kettle, lOe.
Bold by beams. lUnonvctondonlyty

H. J. HACKETTA.CO.,

*« Ber

From every city, town aad hamlet OB. 
thia vast continent, come letter* from 
smffaring women; from those whose 

physician* have 
been nnabie to 
assdat them, or 
from that nom- 
berleaa claas 
whose eoafi 

dene* in Mrs. 
Piokbam's ad 
vice and the 
curative prop 
erties of her 

Vegetable 
Compound ia 

unbounded.
Every letter 

received from wo 
men la recorded, 
and hundreds of 
volume* of cases 
treated aid In fur 
nishing practical 
information for the 
women, of to-day. 

No letters are published without tbe 
request of the writer. The strictest 

j confidence is observed. The following 
letter represent* thousands: 

  " I always enjoyed good health un 
til six months before the birth of my 
babe. Tben I waa very weak; my back 
ached all the time. My physicians 
said I would be all rightafter the birth 
of tbe child,- but I waa not, although 
at that time I had the beat of care. 
The paiaa in my back were almost un 
bearable. I had lencorrhoea in its 
worst form; menstruations were pain 
ful.
  "Any work or care would entirely 
unnerve me. When ray babe waa 11 
months old, friends persuaded me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Before I had taken ore 
bottle I felt tbe effects. My back diJ 
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger. 
After taking four bottles I felt wall. 
My ambition returned, menstruations 
were painless, lencorrboea entirely 
cured, and 1 could take care of my 
babe and do my housework. I shall 
always recommend your Vegetable 
Compound for all women, especially 
for young mothers.*' MBS. U. li 
GOOLO, Oregon, Wia.

If Mrs. Goold had been well before 
the birth of her child, subsequent 
suffering would have been avoided. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Can 
pound should always be taken be ft: 
and after birth, in order that ' 
system may withstand tbe shock.

COVERED
WITH

SCALES

Basocvuv. gnslssl of humor SDJM.

BUTTHI»WA8ACA8E WHERE tOOKS 
. WERE MISLEADING.

AUttle Irlihssaa Wh» ClssaieJ Aasjsatot- 
aaKM Wltk. a CTsasuflusi PacUsrt— Bte 

Who WM Head t* taM fUstss. 
ka> CnaOsa,

For Tour Ntrm, CaHIt and Poultry
Take na other. 10c. per l».

Booh ills as

SORE1E8S, 
STIFFNESS,

and the like,

OOOQQO

JACOBS OIL
WIPsT* OUT

E»8C

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
. _ of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.

-> STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1896.

ASSETS-.,..-.^ ...............................................__...............$221 213 781 83
LIABILITIES,.....^....,.................   ..^-..M......................»... 194 S47 157 68

STATEMENT SHOWING THE COHDI- 
_, TION Or THE HARTFOBD FIRE IN 

SURANCE COMPANY OF HABTFORD, 
CONN., DEC SI, 1MB.

HOTICK.
I WATT erery man and womao la the Ualt*4 

5Uie< Intermted In the Opinm and Whuky 
habila lo bare one ot ffiT book* on thasa dls- 
f«*aa. Addrw* B. M- Woolley. AtUaia. «a^ 
Hox tei, and oa» will be Mat TOO tn».

When yon shni yonr iloaet door, tock 
it with a promise.

Tutt^s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS-Uver PILLS

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW UNB OK

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

tflrret from macnfarlurer.tucb a* fold 01 «d 
Walebe*.wit'i|t>'d filled Chalna..«o!d and 
•liver CoB BuUon*,SM!e* Pina. Tlilmblea, etc

IPatrtt maker and Jcwelrr.
Main mrv»u HALHBUItY. 

Alt mall order* receive pnxnpi atlcntloo.

Sheriffs Sale
VESSEL PROPERTY

Br vlrtnc of an order ot Uw ClnnU Ooort 
far VT loom ko ooanlT. I will offw afpnhlki 
safe at U« Ftvol Brltfg* Ic S^Uborr, HdV. on

Friday, May 8th,
UM, at i be boar of 11 o'etoea a.at^Uie Mtow-

8URPLTJS..^._...... .................................................................I 86 868 663 76
TOTAL INCOME........................................~.........~............... 48 597 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IN 1895.. ....... ........._».T... 23 126 728 4o
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FORCE..............  ......... 890 074 453 78
NET GAIN Iff HP5..._.....................~........_..~..........~............ 01 «7 645 38

J50TE I*»oranfie merely written Is discarded from this statement as wholly 
misleading, sod only insurance actually issued and paid for in cash is included.

I have carefully examined the aforegoing statement and find the same to be 
correct. CHAS. A. PRELLER, Auditor.

From the snrplos a dividend will be apportioned as usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
- Office ot the Maloal Life Insurance Company of New York.

February 11,1896.
At a meeting of the Board of trustees of this company, held on tbe 18th day 

of Oeretnber las . the undersigned will appoint a committee to ezamiae tbe anno- 
alalatvmenl for the year ending December 31, 1885, and to verify the tame "by

with the aweti of the company.
The committee bare carefully performed the duly asaigu^d to (hem,and here 

by certify that the statement is in all particulars correct and that tne asaeu apoci- 
ned therein are In poaewsion of tbe conpeoy.

In making- this certi Boats tbe committee bear testimony to the high character 
of tbe investment* of the company and express their approval of the system, or 
der and accuracy with which tbe accounts and vouchers have been kept and the 
bcsiovea in general iransactrd.

(aioxtn) II. C. Vow POST Roaaar OLYPHAJIT. 
CHAS. R HBHDKBSON WM P. DIXOI 
Jura C, BOLDKX _ J. U. Haaaicx.

Committee 
ROBERT A. GRA2VNI8S. Vies Pasnourr.

ISAAC W. LIXJTD. 3d Vice President. 
Exoar McCiajrrocr, Actuary.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
SalMury,

ASSETS.
Valne ot Bval Eitate owned by 

the eompaDy.leMamonni.oren- 
eombraDce thereon   .  Jt HB TJl

Loans on Bonds and MorUafe._. 1 tit 000 00
Stock* and bondi abaolatelyown 

ed by the oompaoy, (market 
value. ._............. ._.... .  4 tSt OHO

Amount of all loani(«xoept mort- 
gmcea) wcnred by atoekn, bondi 
and other iccnrltles hypothe 
cated to the company for o ah 
actually loaned by the company > 800 00

Interest doe and accrued on 
stocka, bond* and other (ecnrt- 
tlei__.__........._..........—...... 31 177 21

Caab In company'! principal of 
fice and belonging to the com 
pany deposited In bank......._ 1 088 91 *

Premiums doe and In ooone of 
collection.................—— ....._.... 1 013 41* «

All other admlllrd aueU detail, 
ed lu statement on file In thla

Office___.___.____,__._. 2t UO O

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. R. R.

l)ELAWABE~»n'I8ION.
8ctor4«l« IB KCWet Movrrabvr 18. ISSS. 

Tialu* leave Delmar north bound aifoUom: 
a.m. a.m. p.ro. «   

Delmar——————II OS |R 06 
Laurel—————_/l n g IS 
Beaford ———.——— 1 M 8 2» 
Cannon*.,.__.—. fg 87 
Brldc«vllte_...._n 48 8 43 
Greenwood.. ——— a U 
Farmln^ton....__ a M 
Harrlnfton————J Z> t 13 
Fellon....———...._Q SJ « XI 
Viola _..___,__ 0) iff 
v> nodtlde.——.—— n~Sl 
Wyomlnf.....——fS44 938 
Dovrr...—————— IK I « 
Smyrna...————— 9 M 
Clay ton ...————— I « 10 08 
Ore«n«prlnf___ 
Townwnd__ _. w'H 
Mlddletown....—— S IS N SI 
ML Pleaaant——— f o as 
Klrkwood————. 10 «7 
Porter—————.—— 10 M 
B»ar_.———.— no 87 
Newcastle...—— u 07 
Farnbnrst—. — n 1J 
WllrnlDgloD._.—— US II 10 
BaUlmore__._.... S a 12 « 
Wamblnrton....__ 7 *» t «t 
Philadelphia——— 5 10 12 OS 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.- Leave Harrlagtnn 

for Franklin City iaS7 a. m. week days; 8^8 
p. m. Tueadays. Tbnndajrs and Uatardata 
only.

Le«Te PrankllB City for Cblnroteocne, (via
 temmer) i « p. m. week days.
Leave Harrlngton for Oeorft-etown and Lewis
10.37 a. m , 6. 8 p. m. week days.
-Leave Tnwnsend for Centrevllle 9.30 a. m., 

S.SU p. m. week days.
Delaware and ch««apeake railroad leaves 

Clayton tor Oiford ».38a, m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Camhrldfe and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
Searnrd Cor Cambridge II.Ka. m. week days 
and 7 05 p. m. Tursdays, Thursday* and Bat- 
ursdajs.

T Blop* to leave paMencers from points 
sooth of Delmar, and to take pasaenfers for 
WilmlngTon and points north.

(Dally. { Dally exrept Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to condnclor or aient 

or on sljnal.
8. M. PBEVOOT. J. B. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. G. P. A,

J.S 
O*J 
14S

QSS

120 
O 30

O41
»47
<sa
40J

4 IS 
414

4 41

505 
6M 
8 U 
553

S5S
4 1Un u
425
na
H4I
452 
601 

GCS 
IS 09 
6 l« 
59 
627 
(41 

C4S 
567 
808 
S14 
SB 
«30
nx
<44

858 
840 
» V, 
751

JKW YORK. PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.

  CA^B CKAaus Eocra." 

Tim Table in Effect Jan. 30,1894.

Isare
Nsw fork-....__

SOUTH BOUPID TKAIBS.
No.17 No.* No.8SNo.46 

a.m.

Total admitted assets.. 
HOT

Securities deposited In vartooa 
states for tbe protection of pol 
icy holders In such stateaXmar- 
got valoci)_ —T , L --

laabllltles In said states_   

Surplus over said liabilities.  f
LIABILITIES. 

Lossss reported adjusted aad an-(
Tl«aeiWp«"'r»q'alr>d b'jr~lawl 
All other claims. ——————

m 910  

MB IB M 
298 t» 40

p. m. a. m. a. m.
.-._......__...800 800

Philadelphia (ar......10 50 10 10
Philadelphia (IV......11 18 7 » 10 30
Wllmlngton    U 01 8 IS 11 08
Baltimore       7 43 6 26 8 OS

p. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. a. m. a. na. p. m
Delmar  ....... 256 1131 151
Salisbury--...—— 308 1152 SOS
FralUand.._ ..__. 11 59
Eden......_;„_.. 1208
Lor«tto.......... .. 1211
Prlnoess ADDS..... 329 884 1220 SM
Klnt*»Creek......_»IS (40 IS 85 2«
Oosten......—— „
Poootnoke......—— 249 100 149
Tasley._.——„— 4 38 8 47
BastTllle_.._...... 6 S3 4 48
Oberltoo———__. 6 46 4 SB
Cape Charlea, (arr. 6 66 5 OS
Oape Charier, hvt. t 05 610
Old Point Comfort. 8 SO 7 V
Norfolk._.............. 9 00 8 OS
Portamo<itb__(an. • IS 8 16

a-m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Baltimore.....

NOSTH Boirarp Taunts.
No. 83 No. J No.HNo.94 

a. m.

WtbBlnctoa.-__. - _ 
Phlladerphla (ar_._ 6 10.416

__
 * (W 08

4 14ft on.10 
71 OOB b

Total liabilities———————t 4 819 691 18 
Bnrplos as rtsfards policy holder* 4 099 Sit 11

13067449
snrploa of sssals not admitted aa 

above -stated.
f 4 1(0 8»B 51 

ISO 000 00Capital stoek paid u»_ _______
Barplns as regards stockholders^ I 800 •* 61 
Total lnoome..__.——_—.....,,.. —. S Ul <HS el 
Total expenditures——————-.- i SU SOS n 
Amount of policies ID force In

United Stales on Dec. U. UK-JOT 4ffi «0 CO 
Amount of policies written ID

Marjlaod daring tbersarlsW. StMtTlOO 
Pramfama received on Maryland . '

business la 1SS5_————————— 41 SM 19 
Losses paid In Md. daring IMS— IS 718 Is 
Losses Incurred In Md. during to M 8H 27
Stete of Maryland, Insurance Department, 

ComnilSBtonen Office, Annapolis Feb.

Philadelphia 
N«wTors:_ , 616

_748 
a. in.

p. ra. 
u 40 
a.m. 
1120 
1208 
12 35 
303

p.m.

p.m. 
6 56
505 
662 
SOD 
888

p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Portamoath_... s a 
Norfolk———_. S 10 
Old Point Comfort T 1» 
Gap* Oh*rles_(arr • M 
Cape Cnartss_flva • « 
Charlton.........——. • ED
BsstvUIe............10 SI
T»sl«y_.......... _n OS
Poeanw>ke____Jl H

a.ca.

«^...PraltUad Salisbury .DsJmar,
S.BU

St* 
610 
640 
65) 
708 
7 HTin
T SO 
7 SBa.m.

7»
74»
840

W4B
1065
1101
11 »

fi,

i«
ia»

a oi 
aio

P. BO.

In eompllaooe with UM Code of PnWIo G«n- 
•ral laws, I hereby certify that the above lea 

.me abstract from th« atatament of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Oonpany ot Bart- 
lord, Conn., to December 31, BS6, now on 4Ue 
n this department.

THOMAS P. TOWN8BND. 
Insurance. Commissioner.

A. O. TOADVINE & SON. Afent. 
SaliabarT, - Msrylsnd.

Oujjrrts. G«n. Manager. 
FsKomc Caoktwau., Treasurer.

HERBERT N. FELL, 6en. Aft
, ltd.

CHeJeftf Brasct.
No. 101 No. US No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Klnri Creek..41v a 45 i a* 1110
Westover......   650 tU US
Kingston........._.« M S 10 II .V
Marion..  .   702 I ao 11 SO
Hopew»U.m.._....._ 7 07 S 40 U 00
CrtsflsM.....—(an 7 15 400 1215

a. m. p. m. p.m.

"I was reading a clerer little aketeh 
tbe other day about a man irbo told big 
stories which were not beliered by his 
acquaintances, and it reminded me of 
an experience I had oooe when I was 
considerably younger," remarked Rob 
ert D. Wilson, tbe aotire Orleans ooonty 
politician, when in a nmintoent mood 
the other day.

"It was. like this: About the dnt 
contract I ever took was one to build a 
church in a small town in  western New 
York near Lake Ontario. My partner 
and I employed a good force of men. 
and among others a goodnatnred, rather 
dagper little Irishman, who applied for 
work shortly after we got tbe walls 
started.

"He was not a skilled workman, but 
a good, active helper, and he struck me 
at tbe time as beiiig one of the most en- 
tertainitig and cheerful liars it had ever 
been my pleasure to meet One of his 
favorite tales was to the effect that he 
was for three yean trainer and oozing 
partner of the famous pugilist Jem 
Mace end hsd seconded the one time 
champion in two of his most notable 
battles. He rattled off names, places, 
dates and incidents in the most offhand 
manner imaginable, which, as we had 
no means of verifying his statements, 
he was perfectly safe in doing. Of 
course we took what he said with a 
large grain of salt and enjoyed drawing 
him- out

"One thing about tbe old fellow 
struck me as peculiar   we could never 
induce him under any consideration to 
join in any of tbe friendly little spar 
ring contorts which we o. jasionally in 
dulged in at the little country hotel, 
after our day's work was done. By no 
subterfuge could we induce him to stick 
his hands in the big mittens, although 
he was always present at our exercises 
and took delight in making slighting 
comments upon our skill.

"This got rather monotonous after 
awhile, and we set about devising a 
plan for teaching the old fellow a les 
son. When he was eiber, we knew there 
was no chance of gutting the gloree on 
him, but be usually got moderately full 
on Saturday evenings, and we concocted 
a scheme to give him an earlier start 
one Saturday afternoon, so that by the 
time supper waa over he was consider 
ably exhilarated. I was just" out ot s 
gymnasium at the time, and was con 
sidered a pretty clever boxer. The boys 
all went to work at him, and after a 
good many drinks and a lot of coaxing 
and cajoling they finally got him to pat 
on the gloves and spar a bit with me.

" 'Sail in. Lswry,' I said. 'Don't be 
afraid to hit me. ' And I winked at the 
boys and went at him. He was easier: 
than I expected. His guard seemed very 
poor, and several times I rapped him 
harder than I should, bnt it seemed a 
good plan to teach the old blow hard a 
good lesson. After awhile I got a bit 
tired of the one sidedness of it I regis 
tered about every time I found an open 
ing, while the Irishman's punches were 
all wild and of no account Finally I 
decided that we had bad fun enough 
and made tip my mind to give him a 
good chincbopper, lay him out and quit 
So I watched for an opening, and when 
I saw one a minnte later, I aimed as 
heavy a blow as I could strike and let 
go.

"Well, say, I don't know even to this 
day what became of that punch, for at 
that moment something struck me on 
the neck, and for the next 80 seconds I 
experienced all of the sensations of Don 
Quixote when he had the mix up with 
the windmill, for that little Irishman 
was dancing around me and delivering 
undercuts, overrate, chin choppers, side 
winders, earmuffs, straight drivws and 
long arm body blows faster than I could 
feel them, while I pawed the air in an 
attempt at detente.

"I think tbe boys said it was 43 sec 
onds before X was -lying in the corner, 
limp and entirely out, bnt it was three 
day* before I was out   at work again. 
I was sorry to find that the agile little 
Irishman had disappeared immediately 
after I -dropped asleep. He evidently 
feared trocbK but I never would have 
made any. lu fact, I'd have liked to 
take a few lessons from him. bnt I've 
never had tbe mitts on from that day to 
this.

"I don't know now whether that lit 
tle Irishman was telling tbe truth ox 
not. but I have my suspicions about tbe 
matter."  Medina (N. Y.) DOT. New 
York Press.
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RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect DecJS, USD. 

Stumer connecUons between PleM bigot < 
Wharf, BalUmore,and tberoUWaj 

lion at Cotybomo.

Ocson aty_.^I 
Berlin_   
BU MarUna__

divisional
"West Bound. 
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6 JO

700 S 15 
7« 8 «

New tfdps^ZI 7 17
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PltUTllle.. .___ 7 » 
Panonsborx .._. 7 a 
Walstons......    7 88
Salisbury... __ . 7 M 
Roe«mw«lklc.._ 7 58 
Hebron...... __ 8 US
Mardela Springs 8 u 
Vienna... __ __ g 21 
RhodesdaJe. __ 8 55 
Knnals..... — __
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Preston ——— . —— 8 S7 
Bethlebem._ _ . 9 irt 
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Bloomneld. ___ y 24 
Ktrkham ——— 99t 
RoyalOak... —— 9 88 
Rlvernlde —— _ . 8 .17 
St. Mlchae !»„.... 9 47
Harper*... — —— » M 
MeDanleU. -...._. 9 M
Clatborne.- ..._.. 10 OS 
Baltimore. .._..ar 1 20

836
8 45
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99 
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1 15 
1 JO 
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2 87 
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3 .U
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Baltimore ...Iv 4 K S 00
Ctaihorne___. 7 65 6V
MeDanlels....._ 8 1C 6 30

St. iffehaelaZr 8 11 8 41-
Riverside———. S M S 41
Royal Oak.——— KM 6 50
Klrfcbam.. ——.^ 814 S S4
Bloom<Ield___ i> V »Si
Eastoa..———— g 40 t 10
Betbleheai—— s fri t 35
Preston...____ » <B ' 7 M
Ltnebester ..__ 8 M 7 81
Ellwood_.._; _ » 07 7 37-.
Hnrloeks—..— 9 it 7 46 
Ennall«_....._. -
Rhodcsdale........ s II 7 M
Vlenna    .*_ * 88 8 OS
Mardela Springs » 47 8 17
Hebron...... _.J.. « « g £
RorJcawalklnc_ 95* 82*
Sallsborr————lo 10 8 40
Walstons____10 IS. B 48
Panonsborg...... 10 M 8 SS
PltUvHIe...__.10 an « 00
Drover..........— .n U • 01
NewHope..———10 ;* • n
Whaleyvllle _.10 tt t 13.
St. Martins-:——10  » • IS
Berlin————...,li> 55 »-»
Ocean City ——aril 10 • 10

7 10
7 18
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757
• Ot 
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S40
• OS 
820 
«34
S4S

>S8
In 16
10 SO 
10 4S 
10 K 
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1240 
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1 IK

1 W

I 43 
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  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
 t Dally except Sunday, 

WTLLARD THOM8QN, O«n«ral ManacerJ 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. FretehtaJl 
_________ Salisbury, Md.

ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE & 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WIOOMICO RIVER LINK.
BalUmore-Salltbury Konte.

Weather permllllD|-, the Steamer ' tlvolf
lenvea RalUbury al 2.80 o'clock p. m.
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
rtopplng at

Pruitland, 
Quant ico,
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven",

MtVernon, 
Dam«s Qnartvr, 
EoaHnie Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingatt's Point

Anirinr In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next! 
morning. I

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from j 
Pier 3, Llc&i atrMt, e*ery Tueaday, Thnrvl 
day andSatnrday.at 6 p. M., tor the land-1 
Ingf named, arrivlogatSalUbary at 9 o'clock I 
naxtmornln<. T

Connection made at 8a1l»bor» wfth the rail. 1 
way dlvlaion and wrth N. Y., f. A N, B. H.

Rat«« of fare between Salisbury and Baltt- 1 
more, flnt claaa, f I JO; aeeond oiaM,|lJs;«tat« 
rooms, tl; meal*. SBc, Fn« bertha on board.

For other InformaUon write to] 
W1LLARD THOMPSON,.General Manager 

241 Booth atrret. BalUmore, Md. 
JAMEB E. BTRD. Agent. 

30* Ltgbt St. BalUmore, Md. 
Or lo W. B. Qordy, Aavnt. SallabdK. M1.

No. 192 No. 117 No. 19(
a. m. a. m. p. m.

. _<lT6IO 74A 12 K
——— 5 M 7 68 a 48
——. 6 49 8 10 19 65

_,.-..-—.^——.66H 839 108
Weslover.————— S IS 8 M 1 IS
King's Creek—(arr 6*5 * SO 1 S3

a. m. a. m. 'p. m.

, .
:opew«ll.. Marion— 

Klnnton..
'eslover..

•f" Stops flar passengers on signal or notlee 
to conductor. Bloom town Is "i" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally, f Dally, eieept 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnffetl Parlor Oan on day exprws 
trains and. Sleeplnc Oan on nluht express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
OSIM Charles.

VtiUadalpblaBoatb-boand Bleeping Oar ae- 
eeaalbl* to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-boood Philadelphia 
Bleaplac Caw retalnable nn til 7.00 a. m.
B. B. OOOKK B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Owl Pass. * Prt. Aft. Supt.

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

The UeaooaUT •'KeUss B. cr«aaa,''ol «X

sasidtUasu Also In J sabooocr ••Union- of

TSRtUt OF aAUB.-Oa»Jamnb of Ikwpar- 
nhst n»o»«y oufe o« tb« day eTsalej tiM bai- 
e»e» paraMa la tbm cqs«l IsMaifasMets of 
S,>aBdI>aaofiUK,lab*Bararwd by aotw of 
tbe ysrrhsssri with good sursU«a. fcaa Vsar- 
la«Uta«watetxo ibsdarotaaJa. ' '-

. JAMBB C. JOHKBOH. . 
/" " eberlfi- of WVonKoo Ooootr.

Alj«« O

gives up business  
stops manufacturing 
for good.

j^ Jobo P. anbsU. <«c
vm. WIIUSUB RTuBrUs* stad 

Obaa. r. Parsooa.
In UM ObeaUXMrt Ibr WToomiso Osaatjr, in 

•tatty Ko. MU, Marab Taraa, USS.
Ontarad. that tfc« aadTtlooail r«tm t of safcss 

ot onnisssj msattoaasl ls> t«« 
asf reported a/ Jif
nr "

Greatest Clothing Event 
ever occurred

The oldest established woolen mill\ 
and makers of the Best woolen 
goods in the U. S.-  
Genuine Edward Harris

We bought entire stock of cloth- 
Made it in Clothing  
Will sell at fifty cents on the dollar.

50 cents on the $1.00
Suits $7.75 to $20.00
Last opportunity to get this reliable make of cloth.

Notwithstanding the prices, we're paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.

BtrawtMfTYCrBtss and Baskets forth* LEABT 
POeftUBLC MOMEY. W» bar* Mrperior aa- 

ofbovlngth* raw mate-

Wears prepared lo tarnish the b**t 
rrCrataai 
KMONE

_ IB UM wsurj _. _.. .____.. 
rial at oar door. W« ar» sltoatad right on 
Uvs railroad, «• have tto best ahlppliu £sdk- 
IthM. Bavlnc parebaa*d all new machinery 
oar Baskets are of MM brat workmanship. 
Another advantage w« o«r«r Is vbatour BMM- 
keta an made dose cnnoon to hold buckle- 
bantea, For pnors addnsa, .

E. G. DAVIS,

Easily
The business depreaaion of the part 

few years has been the evolution of a 
huge crop of employment seekers. One 
of them last week accosted a gentleman 
in this city. He was ragged, dirty, good 
natured, evidently hungry enough to 
eat a cow if it were in bis way. Bnt bis 
soft slouch inea of gait rendered any 
active exertion on his* part highly im 
probable. Tbis impression was strength 
ened by tbe dialogue that followed:

"Good morning, sir."said be. 'Td 
like a job with yon, sir."

"Well, thore is not much doing just 
now hardly anything, in fact, in my 
line. I couldn't give yon much to do.'I 
couldn't keep you busy."

"Indeed, sir, it would take very lit 
tle to kee>p me busy." New London 
Telegraph.

laianslttvat Owaaxship. 
. "Do yon own yonr own home?" asked 
tbe passenger with the yellow diamond, 
who makes a business of selling real es 
tate.

"I do every Thursday," said tbe oth 
er passenger.

"Kb what T"
"I own It every Thursday. That's 

Mary Ann's aftarooon out." Indian 
apolis Journal

*s$$3y£&
OUUsttmmaitjor i 
B*u j pasns takea

jMrttttetmiMOmot mar «cienUflo. 
worti BpUndJdlj Ulu«r»t«xl, No

y««rj»UO«U month, 
Itnunaaa, Ml BroadwaTYsw To*

W.B.TXLQH1CAK. W. 3. OTATOH. 
Y

SHINGLES!

There is an ancient law in Rhode la- 
land, which, however, in almost forgot 
ten, requiring clesgimeii to take oat a 
license before officiating at 
The other day Father O'Hare and 
Btewait, the Episcopal rector of Au 
burn, went to*the town clerk for this 
license. At flrat the town clerk wai 
mooh ponied what to do, at be had no 
proper license blanks, but be finally got

"We have in 
oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
fill grades.

W. B. TILGHMftK CO.

L Power

SAME AS EVER

tb« Arts <tay af !««• 
UM aakooat of '

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
WM. H, WANAMAKER,

Sbth twd Matrkei ^s.

Twetftfcrini Market Ste,

PHILADELPHIA

Established IML 
Pranc a Boitun. Le* B. Bslteo.

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prise Medal Beady Mixed Paints.

Elaint, tht> Family Safegoaid Oil.
MACHIMB&f OILS,

Tar, OaVnm, Pitch. Eoirin««rX Maehin- 
ista, Staamsiifp and Bail way Supplies.

418. 410, 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALXljlOBE* MD.

DR.LOBBSB(M)KFREE

the difficulty, and tbe clergymen 
departed. After tbey bad got on a street 
oar tbey opened their licenses, and each 
was bonified to Hod himself in the pos- 
seasion of a foil fledged second class 
liquor license, with 'power to run a 
liquor shop subject to all tas) privileges 
and penalties of tbe law. A closer in 
spection of toe license, however, snowed 
that the words "second class Uqaor U- 
eenae," giving power to sell "malt, 
spirituous and intoxicating liqvora" at 
retail or wholesale, bad bad a Una 
drawn, through them, and instead of 
the words "to anil malt, spiritooas: and 
intoxicating liquors" were -interlined 
the words "to perform marriages," and 
so forth.

Eaob clergyman made a wry face aa 
be contemplated his battered li sense, 
ana each silently vowed to exhibit ft 
only In ca«e of dli. peril of afSOnne. 
Bnt both bksMdtne ingenuity of the

JToat Improve* Wood ITorAtst^

MAOHINEBY

IsVMachinery ot Modern Dtaign aa«l-... 
Superior Quality for

PUtliG MILLS, SUM. DOOffS. '

BI4HD8, TUWOTUB^ 

Waffons, Agricuharal Implementa, Bojc- 

Maxeis, Gar Bbops, 4c. Correspondence 

Solidted. Address,

L. POWER cfc GO,
Ho.» a 23d. St. Pbila.

whioh portends to much evil for the 
race, according to tbeii viewa, into an 
inatrnmesU with power to give 
happiness  New York Tribrae. .

OlrdMlqra
American firm which 

tbe oonneadag liak of. M mflesto tbe 
etaUn of railroads enair«HH« tbe idntd 
of Jamaica performed a great fea*ta 
engineering. The road runs entfnfr 
through mountains and morass. It baa 
S7 tunnels, in girder bridges. IB via- 
docts and 11 tower bridgea. It is said 
that ao s^eb tremeBBOBs otetactes 
were ever met by engineers in a CO mite 
rtretob. Tl« cos* averaged morg tkan

aAQKaUXHtPH** »ATC1IT UCTtOH

Steel Ceilings aj 
'all Finis.
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"Kg as a Barn Door/

For 5 cents you get almost as 
much "Battle Ax" as you do of 
other high grade goods for J 0 cents. 
Before the days of "Battle Ax" 

nsumers paid JO cents for same 
uality. Now, "Battle Ax"  

Highest Grade, 5 cents* That's 
true economy*

JNO.H. WALLER

OFFICE -WILUAMB BtHUHWO.
MAIN STREET. 

Prompt attention to collection* ai>4 all

G-EO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING '-

\\

Receive Prompt Atteatsoa.

ByflsU .Betas ~sm4 State Grotv 
rotUt* A*** to ctoc*.

5ock St., Salisbury, MA

IKDKB HBB1. ___ '

Jay William*.  f*\fot*otH. Allot Campbell
and John P. CaoptoeJI. her hncban-f,

TV William H, Onrnlah and
Chaa. P. Paraoea.

la th« Ctroolt Court tor Wlnontleo Oonnty , la 
Vo. IMI, Mareh Term, UM.

Salisbury MacMiie Shop
$01 UD ERi&S FOOIDET.

EXGIEB, BOILER AKD SAW MILLS

BtaaAar* »arl»»« aa« Bay   &

The be« in the msrket for the Money.
Vc can tarnlsb new ar repair any plene or

part of joor Mill: cacmaka roar En«laa
Practically a* Good aa Hew.

6RIER BROS., -

WHERE ARE

TIfLLEY & HEAR*?

HORSES! The Be*l Place to 
Boy Hones la Bal 
timore la at

ITIffKEL A KIBBY'S
*es AKD tO5 SOUTH PACA STREET.

They alwaym bare fmm SO to 71 bead of HOT- 
 ei and Mule* on baod.

The Cheapest You Ever Bought.

KTOTICETO CREDITORS

ThU It to fire noUca thai Uj» tubacrlb«r 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Oxirt for 
Wleomloo ooooty letter* teMameotary on

CHARLES W. LYNCH.
Uteof Wlcotnloocoontr, dec'd.. All peraoas 
haTlor elalmi acalntt amid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tune, with voucher* 
thereof, to Uw (abaerlber on or be/ore

October 11, UM,
or Ihay may oU»*rwia» b« excluded ft-am an 
beoeflt of «a)d out*.

Ulveo under my baod thl» * lltb day of 
AprU, UH.

CHAH. W. JLYXCB. Jr., Admr.

Oraaf*4.th*ttth*addtUoo*l report of aaJe» 
f  voBswtj' saMaMtsMtd IP UMM proctj+dlDci,
ada a»4 ripomd by Jay WUllama aa- 

 liim of BBOrMtane, aixl the audit and 
dMrlbaUoa tbercla mmde a* raUHed and 
confirmed. nntaaa eaiue U> th» contrary 
OMraof tw abowo on or bdor* UK Mb day of 
Jaly MXI, proT|d«d a copy of thKontark* 
loaerud In aocna oewipaper prlntad to w> 
comlco coonty, oawe ID earfa of Ihne «ao- 
CMKITC we«ka Watt* the flnt day of June 
next. The report  talM the amount of calet 
to be (JOO.

JAS. T. TRUnr. Clerk 
Trea Copy. THtu JAB. T. TRU1TT. dark

EXAMINATION
  FOB  

Colored School Teachers!
The annual examination of 

Colored Teachers for Wicomi- 
co County, will be held in the 
High School Building, Salis 
bury, on

Wednesday, Hay 13,1896.
at 9 o'clock, a. nv

JOHN O. EREENY, 
. Examiner.

Mala BKMSa. la 
OeotnofaaUsMBT. 7 . 

Bfaaftairr.

Half eat with artMSe rtaaaaaa. 
EAST, SMOOTH. SO*

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN 8T, - SALISBURY,

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ba* tor aaU a Bk» 
Una of Amarloaa- 
Waiefcaa. both Wat- 
than and tOglm 
makaa. This tolba 
ateea to boy a bar- 
Ala In watctxa. AU

A nlo* line of all 
klod* of JewatiT  
Me *»r«aJnJ an of-

, eloefe* aad ^welry ra- palrad >a abortaat oouea. All 
Cd todT. aaumlacoon.. aaumlacoon. Ton

8ALJ8BITBY. »D.

A tell aad oocaptete tee of ForssgB
sad Disisatic Worst*** aad Woallssje

iostoek.

OH8. W.«. 4 E.W.8OTTH.
PRACTICAL DK5T18IB, 

yfflrr «  Main mreaS/alWbery,

We ^a» o*r MvMatfaaal atrrMae jo tba 
eaTaU  * !   WMraw Ox** Oaa a*.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
UM

. J

of tba baaanlM bttdal
Cans* 

 ATwav.

Ho
of wearing a 
shabby Cor* 
Mt. because 

you dtellk* break- 

in a new one. 
BALL'S CORSETS 

are oomfbrtabte 
the first time you 
put them on.

They are flex- 
Ibie, yet rigid, and 
they wont break.

B. E. Powell As Co.
          7-*      j Thart) to on* DRESS STAY that

Surveying I Leveling, wont m«u apart.
Cant out through the dreaa. 

Don't stay bexit 
H la

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; «J1 colors.

B. E. PowelWfc Oo,

B»«a»»id by
r»if»i»»d hy DT Alibard.

| To Benjamin Frmflklin belongi tba 
taettt at hiring perodrad that a diroc* 
ez]MciBi«ot wu DMded to prore irbat
 o far wa« only a goeiv. ID aa article
 ntlUed "Opinion* and Oonjeotara 
Oopceniirn UM Prop«rtie« and SffnH 
fl( tlM Bkwtri<»*l JUtter Arialag Prom 
EzperlmoDU and OtMerratiatu Mad* at 
Pbikdelpbi., 1 749, ' ' tfae following pu-

To determine th« qnaation wbetb«r 
th« cloud* that contain lightning are 

1 electrified or not, I would propose an 
exyedm«nt to be tried, where it can be 
done oooTCBieatly. Oo the top of tome 
high tower or ateeple ptooa   Mod at
 entry box, big enough to contain a man 
and an electrical atand. From tbi mid 
dle of the stand let an iron rod rioe and 
pan, bending ont of the door, and then 
upright to feet or SOT feet, pointed very 
aharp at the end. If the electrical stand 
be kept clean and dry, a man standing 
oo it when inch cloud* are pawing 
low might be electrified and afford
 parka, the rod drawing fire to Mm 
from a cloud.

"If any danger to the man abonld Be 
apprehended, though I think there 
wonJd be DODP, let him atand on the 
door of hi* box, and DOW and then 
bring near to the rod the loop of a wire 
that has one end fastened to the lead*, 
be holding it by a wax handle, BO the
 parka, if the rod be electrified, will 
strike from the rod to the wire and not 
affect him."

The experiment suggested by Frank 
lin it a* raocessfnlly performed in if arly. 
France, by D'Alibard, on May 10, 1769; 
in London by Canton, in Spital Square, 
on Jnly 20. 1753, and by Wilson in 
Cbelznsford, Essex, on Aug. 13 of the
 mtne year. Franklin himself described 
having used a kite in Philadelphia in a 
letter dated Oct. 19, without giving the 
date of hi* observations. But this must 
be supplied in some passage which I 
hare not been able to find, for Bosen- 
berger ("Geschichte der Pfavsik," vol- 
nme 2, page 810) mentioned that it was 
done in June.

Franklin's disbelief in the dangerous 
character of the experiment must have 
received a severe shook when he beard 
of the death of Q. W. Bichmann, who, 
in the year 1758, was killed by an eleo- 
trio discharge drawn from the clood* 
by mean* of a kite.   Nature.

OLD BIROS' NESTS.

Cbrdt. Oardt, DEAD.

m A FIX
That's our condition. We expected to 

move into our magnificent new six-story 
building before the middle of May. Bought 
enormous stocks with this hope. The build 
ing will not be ready for our occupancy until 
late in summer, owing to unforeseen delays.

Our corner building is crowded to the 
v^ery doors. " Stocks are pouring in from eve 
ry mill and factory, and with no storage fa 
cilities, there is but one thing to do turn the 
goods into cash as fast as they arrive.

Prices will do it must do it. The articles 
bought to sejl at $1 must go for 75o. G-oods 
bought to sell for $4.00 must go at $3.00. 
Suits made to sell at $10 must be marked tb^fruT^' 
$7.50 those made to sell at $20 go at $15.

So it goes through our enormous stock of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes Hat nd 
Furnishings.

Our great loss your golden opportunity.-

©EHM'S flCME HALL,

(How AMP < « 

BoooroB the thickatathan.) SeeSowbsr

the ll«ht. (The 
It w«a yorterdayOf *i'i ̂ 'a* oont

Aad ever aban ba.) Tber bare pot away 
Hap hands beneath tbeabaeta. (How

tbeplMa. 
fee tbroocb the teevee white battalias that

caaee
Bach other ia tba son.) Ob. poor dead clay 

Tbe mooih U miltat aad tba ejee a» blind I 
(Bat bow tbe JOBS* leati» la tbe ana mat

Do tranbie wMh UM faint, delldonj wind!) 
Her life la ended, and bercrave U mad*.

And la thli all that death can lean baUadf 
Good Lord dell rar me I I am afraid 1

-New York Trfbona,

A NEW WOMAN.
There bad been whist that evening at 

tbe club and. incidentally, there had 
been champagne. There were cigars and 
conversation. Tbe meeting bad been a 
thorough success, so in consequence the 
members of the Columbian were in high 
feather.

Tbe clnb was only a year old, and 
each new success meant another weight 
thrown on the-aide of popularity and 
permanence.

So the conversation bad in it some of 
young men.

CLOTHIN6. SHOES, HATS. 
FURNISHINGS. *

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

TO **  ^^£^s»£-r sjg
f a«rr»rorof

; Jfta tJgwar Oo. ID

Maay raotbarad Oaatvna Usa t*a Bam,
Oaca Tear After Taar. 

"That common expression for worth- 
lessaess, 'Jt has no more value than a 
lart year's bird's nest,'" said a bird 
fancier to a New York Press reporter, 
"is often far from correct The majority 
of our birds do leave their nests after 
raising a brood, bnt many do not, and 
their nests ore used through a succes 
sion of yenre. I haye known some birds 
to nae their nests ten years in rocoes 
sion, and so penistant are they that 
many times the female will return eren 
after the Deft has been robbed and the 
mate killed. Among these users of pe 
rennial nests are the wren§, some of 
the rwallow family, blnebirds. great 
crested flycatcher, amuo of the owls, 
eaglet, chickadees and sane woodpeck 
ers. : '

"They repair fo the nest each yea* 
and often build it orer. A little wren 
has made its nest in a bole in a tree in 
my garden and has occupied it for the 
last eight yean. £aoh year it has piled 
on new stuff till the hole is almost 
filled np. Some say that as soon as it 
becomes crowded the birds will clean it 
oat I know of a bluebird'  nest that 
has been occupied for aereral yean. It 
is the SSBW female year after year, for 
she has two beck wing feathers and is 
lam*.

"Birds that build in exposed situa 
tions, hke baagbirds. always boild 
anew each season, and some other* 
build anew for erery brood. Some nerst 
build. They either lay in the nens of 
other birds or in the saad. The eagls 
and the owl make a framework of sticks 
and slight repairs are needed. Maay 
birds' nests that yon find hare never 
been used. For instance, the marsh wren 
builds several with the idea that in UM 
case of disturbance the male will at 
tract attention to the nests other than 
that in which the female is brooding 
aad. so shield her from enemies.''

Ball.
The Eamaonlie Eoloko, or bell, if 

one of the most carious sights in To-' 
DoUk. This bell is called by the Bus-' 
aians"tbe bell with, the ear torn off" 
knd is kept in a kind of shed near the 
Brcbbi&hop'a palace, where its romantic 
hlBtorj ii always to be beard.' In the 
sixteenth century Prince Dimitri, the 
frightful heir to the BnssJan throne, was, 
deposed by a revolt headed by Boris, 
QodoDog. who was then prodaimeo? 
caw. The sort of the Russian govern-; 
ment was at Uglich. and there Dialed 
wsssent to be under the imsssitisfri eoa- 
trol of the unlawful ruler.

The usurper, tearing that the popu 
lace might awake to the claims of Uw 
young prince, planned his assassination,. 
aad be was one day stabbed in the yard,' 
BOW of the bystanders showing the 
' lightest disposition to help him.

A priest. LUWBTSI, wbaanr theorist, 
bom the cathedral belfry, immediately 
commenced to tell the great bell, which 
was on^y rung on soeh occasions as the' 
coronation of the ostt.  '

The csar, fnrioos at tail nijreanVai 
of r*TT*Tf*'. """""HTndod that Oft priest 
should be tortured and executed, aadj 
that the bell should be polled down sad 
placed beside the body of its ringer. 
The order was fulfilled, and the bell 
was beaten by the whole popolaoe bead-' 
edbytbeeauairasaU. !

In those days Siberian exiles wen 
tortured before setting ont on their jour 
ney by haviag their nostrils torn off 
with redhot pinchers. It was decreed 
that the bell snoaid be exiled to Tobolsk. 
 but as U bad no nostrib the raler of all 
the Baarias oommaaded. with grim 
famraor. that one of its clappen shooM 
betamoredin order to indicate ia disv 

 London TJt-Bits.

Ttp.

Mapy retail sbo* dealers haroia ti>etr 
a porter whose duly It is to poUah 

the shoes of AMtomen free of charge.
AmoveaeDt is BOW on footanjong 

some of the" barben to establish,the

the

ia ooaaeottoB with 
It will be BO sorpriseif. 

year flads signs bangtag 1a 
of the shops reafiag. "Shoes po»-

of charge." 
Of course those who start the eaatoai 

will bar* a large ma of new traoX S8. 
per ceot of which they wiU ressto, -kfter 
the custom beoosaag generally estsbllsa 
ed« if good oartan are employed,

A shoe dealer wao was one of the ftn* 
to estabbab the eaatasa said the cost is' 
praotkaUy aotaing after the oriajaal 
ootle^ roc OMsin ttod bcnsaMa^ Ai tS$ 
.colored porter 'is w*C paid by she Ops 
he receives. ~

It to contended by some of the barben 
'that the porter would be well paid for bis 
trouble by tips sad the iiiissnain would 
teel that he had saved moaevbygattiag 
'abaved there, as no one onrariJsrs moasy

«wmy ia Upr as 
Ohfcago Jwiiiisit

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

CO AT., TT ATT?.

Fertilizers

Mixture B
M Compltt* Float Fo«d

FOB Af.T. CBOPS.

Mixture F
M Complete Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury* Maryland.

As the
IS

superior 
to the

<L
So is BROWN'S IRON BITTERS to other medicines.

OU.AJftA.MTBB
taken MdliaetedlMI to benaflt anr 

:au> ana .rarer. Kldnajr and UnrTMbtaa BUlooa- 
Weakncaj, Verraat Trccbtei, Ohraoio Headache ofMB. reaale Inflrminei. to Nnualfia. ------4JOaj£Mldlisill« »i"1 oMif CLOO aakedtor and renmdad.
SBOWM CHEMICAL OCX. BALTmoam, Me.

Savedon FLOUR
Washburn Oosby's Q-old Medal Flour

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RtNEHART, GHILD8 & BRIG63, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - , - Baltimore. Md,

Better than any Floor mida in Maryland. 
Coetten percent lesa. Will make lo per 
cent more bread. Sold cheap for cash only.

BlaT~CorrMponc*nce solicited.

By Jove," said Iforris Babberton, 
! "this is wbst I call real joy of life. A 
fellow attend* to bis business during tbe 
day and feels that be deserves a rest st 
night. So be bies him to bis club, where 
there are cards, cigars, congenial fel 
lows and a harmless glaes."

"Nothing like it,"said old Hobbs, 
who was gray ss to tbe fringes of his 
bald pate, bat had left tbe Bachelors' 
because, as he explained it, "the fellows 
were getting old and grumpy."

"There's always aglow about tbe very 
appearance of the clnb entrance to me," 
said Babberton.

" Ob, we know that's champagne talk 
ing, bnt tbe vintage seems to have tbe 
knack of uttering trnth tonight"

This was Lewis Mortimer's contribu 
tion to the genera] talk.

"Vintage be banged I" exclaimed the 
first. speaker, turning on him in mock 
fury.

Bat old Hobbs interrupted him with, 
"Don't bang the vintage now, my dear 
boy, and don't, on your life, underrate 
its power and influence."

"I don't, bnt my words are tbe words 
of sane and sober trnth. I say and main 
tain and I reiterate that there are a 
warmth and a genial glow about the 
very entrance to these rooms. "

"Be waxeth oratorical," -mocked 
Mortimer.

  "Oontrart, " went on Habberton,with 
out deigning to notice tbe interruption, 
"this home coming with the home com 
ing of a fellow who is married to a 
woman."

"Or one of these new women," from 
Beneington, who had not before joined 
in tbe conversation.

Ah, now yon are talking sense," 
said old Bobbs. rubbing bis bands glee 
fully. "It ia the advent of tbe new 
woman that is keeping BO many inuo-

c TH/,,
r is *c 

C ERTAIN

PAIN. 
KILLER

THJi OKBAT

Family Medicine of the Ace.
Taken Internally, It Cure*

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pate in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, 
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures 
Cuts, Braises, Barns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted FeeC

cent, eilgnue wd worthy ma frca 
flUttrimoo Y. * *

"How do yon knowT" interrupted 
Mortimer, with especial stress on tbe
"yon."

Some one threw an almanac at him, 
land old Hobbs remarked that he bated 
"weak attempts at sarcasm."

Reginald Vertress waa a known and 
reputed ladies' man, so nobody paid 
much attention when be observed, rath 
er tentatively: "Ob. I haven't much 
faith in all this talk about tbe new 
woman, anyway. If you'd believe me, 
she's only the same dear oreatnre with 
the addition of a bicycle, big sleeves and 
a membership ticket in the V. G. P. U." 

"Well, whatever may be said." went 
on Habberton be bad drunk considera 
ble champagne "the new woman is a 
painful reality. - We hate to admit her 
presence, but she is here, though we 
hope not to stay."

"Pray forbear," ciclahaed the irre 
pressible Mortimer. "Who knows but 
some of our number have formed 'en 
tangling alliances' with new women 
who make political speeches and bead 
petitioning conventions?"

"May gracious heaven forbid I" re 
sponded Habberton, in snob a tone of 
mock tragedy that the whole company 
burst into peals of rollicking laughter. 
There was one young man who had not 
joined in the conversation and who did 
not join in the laugh.

This was Tom Agnew. He sal smok 
ing in an obscure corner, and bis faoo 
flushed at the last words of Habberton 
Mortimer and tbe langb which greeted 
them. As soon aa convenience would al 
low he rose and slipped away.

In bis mind a strange fight wss taking 
place between resentment, love and fear 
of ridicule.

He felt that in Lewis Mortimer's last 
remarks there had been a veiled allusion* 
to himself, though his engagement to 
Helen Claybnrn was supposed to be a 
secret

Helen he knew to be a leader in tbe 
work of women, and he grew angry with 
himself, with her and with his compan 
ions when be thought that she might be 
included in tbe category of new women. 

A man is not always reasonable after 
champagne and a losing game of whist 
So in bia unreason Tom Agnew wrote a 
letter fbat night which in bis saner.mo 
menta he would not nave been guilty of 
penning.

And tbe next morning Helen Clay- 
inrn received it just as she was going 

out to attend a meeting of the Kinder 
garten association.

"Why, it's a letter from Tom," she 
said. "I wonder if be is in haste to go 
away, that be writes." And she tore it 
open. It waa not very long and as the 
read it she grew white and trembled a 
little. Bnt Helen Claybnrn was a very 
sensible girl She banded the letter to 
her mother, saying:

"Something has gone wrong to vex 
Tom. He should have come to me in 
stead of writing. I will wait for him to 
come to his senses." 

She read a paper that morning before

Highest of all in Leavening Power.   Latest U.S. Govt Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE FIN DE S1ECLE DAMSEL "~

tew baa hair tba* to taffy, straight, baacad at 
i half curled:
t(aa a parasol, art by ker deft flugera tirlrlsa. ' 
(Ska ass ayae ettbsr brown or biaok, (ray or
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And ihada&eea aa Ariel daaoes
She'a aecutomed to sitting; onrockaiatke

She's also accustomed to rittinf on men. 
Tbera'i not much In bar brain, but there's

heaven in her nolle.
iBarprofessloBis love, and aba airtsaQ the 
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the association and tbe ladies said of it: 
"The paper was excellent, bnt don't you 
think in value waa much added to by 
her manner of reading? It was read with 
such spirit"

When she came home from the associ 
ation. Helen Claybnrn read Tain Ag- 
new's letter again and cried a little as 
she laid it down.

"He 'cannot become the laughing 
stock of men by marrying a girl whose 
actions place her unmistakably in the 
ranks of that very undesirable crentnre, 
tbe new woman.' Who has been talking 
to him, and what have I done except 
take an interest in what should engage 
the attention of every true woman I 
Tom, Tom, I love yon, bnt yon must  
yon must come to yourself." 

. And she did not answer* tbe letter.
Three weeks passed and Tom Agnew 

grew uneasy. Why had Helen not writ 
ten? He bad expected a letter from her 
before this. "He hoped he had said noth 
ing which she might construe into a de 
sire on bis part to break their engage 
ment He hsd not meant to go so far as 
that
. He was at tbe club one night again, 
and in tbe meantime an election had 
taken place.

There were only cigars on this night 
There bad been ao wbirt, no cham 
pagne.

"It la wonderful what a triumph we

to take of

, A certain news agency bad telegraphed 
abroad the report that I am in Switzer 
land, not for the benefit of my health, 
bnt for tbe purpose of stealing bicycles, 
and they added that I waa an expert 
thief, and, for a time at least, I had 
succeeded in baffling the most praise 
worthy attempts of the police of two 
towns to capture me.

While this statement ia naturally flat 
tering to me it is nevertheless a libel, 
and, in fact, if I cared to use strong 
language I might go so far as to take 
tbe last syllable away from the wxxd 
"hbel."

The whole trouble arose through 
Switzerland not having a proper lan 
guage of its own, that hilly country pre 
ferring to express what few thoughts it 
has in a mixture of French, German and 
Italian, depending on what particular 
canton you happen to be in. They say 
that the Swiss are natural linguists. 
Unfortunately they are. Any combina 
tion of sounds you may make means 
something to any Swiss to whom yon 
happen to be talking, for be knows so 
many languages that you are sure to hit 
one of them, and so you convey ideas to 
him that yon had no thought of «i|ni<aa. 
ing.

. October weather is lovely in Switzer 
land. .Most of the visitors have then 
gone, prices come down- one-half, and 
the air ia sweet and cool, with usually 
a cloudlets sky.

> Under these circumstances I thought 
it would be a nice thing, as the roads 
were good and tbe scenery picturesque, 
to take a bicycle tour right around Lake 
Tbmv beginning at the town which 
gives the lake its name, going around 
the north eide of the lake to Interlaken 
'and returning by the south shore.

The hotel keeper told me that if I 
went up the street, turner! to the right, 
went under an arcade until I came to a 
tunnel, penetrated that and emerged on 
another street, turned to the left and 
kept on I would come to the shop of a 
man who would let me have a bicycle 
on hire by the day or the hour. I fol 
lowed the directions as closely aa possi 
ble and thought I recognized the shop 
because a bicycle was leaning against 
| tbe wall Tbe owner was leaning 
against tbe doorway, looking at tbe bi- 
cycJe outside. The following conversa- 

ftion in many languages .took place be 
tween ns:

"Habensiennbicyclettealouerr" X 
.opened on him with the above impartial 
mixture of German and French. Is 
jseems be understood me to ask if that 
was bis bicycle, whereupon he replied 
'in four languages:

"Yaw, yaw, oni, yes, se." 
Then, throwing in a bit of Italian, I 

led off with:
"Quanta costa la machine a la boor, 

Oder per tag?"
| Now, I submit that to any educated 
.person, or even to a university man, 
[this sentence said as plainly as print, 
."How much do yon want for this ma 
chine by the hour or the day?" I tded 
afterward to get the magistrate to see 
this, bnt he, not knowing Italian, shied

' Bmnmg aDooTfDe ttme she did IjffiaU 
get a oar. ~ .

I am not a racer, bat I thereupon pat 
in my best licks to make connection 
with the mountain railway. The roai 
at this point is as level as the lake itself 
and only a few feet above it My 
thoughts turned to the railway because 
I knew that beyond the lower end of it 
the carriage road rose high above the 
lake, passed through several tunnels and 
then went down to the Interlaken plain. 
By taking the np car I would avoid all 
this and have it down hill all the way. 
The policemen, it seems, caught sight 
of me as I was making my spnr^ and 
they at once put on extra steam, bat 
there is a deep bay just before one 
reaches the funicular, and they lost 
sight of me as I turned the point I had 
reached tbe top of tbe railway fnntak 
lar, and I bicycled tbe mile or mom 
along the street, high np above the lake, 
on one side of which is scattered the 
village of St. Beatenbnrg, with its won- 
derfnl view of the EDOW mountains the 
Jnngfrau, the Eiger, the Mooch and   
host of others.

I found the ride down the zigzag road 
not eneh fun as I bad. expected. I«tw 
the brake waa not going to hut if I 
kept on, so I bad to walk most of tbe 
way down. Coming to a more level 
ground, I cycled gently into Interlaken, 
making for tbe place where they iaQ 
Munich beer, and there, over a nruc 

;nnd a sandwich on the main street,! 
made my frugal lunch, with tbeUayeka> 
standing against a pillar of the msudai 

After a smoke I proceeded out at la* 
terlaken and took the south road that 
borders the lake. This road ia not  » 
good for cycling as the other, betas; 
much more hilly, while the roadbed  _ 
more stony. I therefore walked a good 
deal, taking it very leisurely, and In 
course of time I was overtaken by a po 
liceman, who also was walking hie ma 
chine. He asked me if I had met a man 
on a bicycle coming from Thnn, and X 
told him quite truly that I had not.

Ho seemed discouraged and told me 
all about the bicycle theft and the ams* 
of the wrong man. He feared tbe titfaf 
had bidden in the forest until be and 
his comrade went past and then perhaps) 
took the steamer across the lake, or tbf 
villain might merely have pretended to 
take the north road, while in reality ba 
went by the south. Thus the policeman 
hoped to meet him yet I promised to 
keep a lookout, and the officer went on. 

When I reached Than and came to 
the place where I got the bicycle, 2 
found tbe man was in Interlaken, sad 
his wife, who knew all about the rob-* 
bery, was amazed to see the thief, re 
turn the machine and place 5 francs and 
bis thanks on the counter.

I regret to say that the apparent hon 
esty of this action did not commend it 
self to the authorities. They looted A 
it as the ruse of a crafty scoondrl), WDO 
realized that, so vigilant were the po 
lice, it waa impossible for him to es 
cape, and BO endeavored to throw dust 
in the eyes of the wise men of the place. 
I therefore had to pay the expense! of, 
the chase and apologias to evgybody 
concerned.

Thus the bicycle, at 5 francs a day, 
was not so cheap as I had at first wp- 
posed. Luke Sharp in Detroit Ink 
Press, '
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Strawbridge & Clothier
WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

are nowhere shown In more attractive assortments or at more 
prices than at our store. A few interesting items are mentioned:

WOMEN'S TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES
FfiiOi<-t.irttiOi.>*ilflJ»T.aiRit.1irMeii.

pleasing

They are made of the 
best and most reliable 
materials. Sewed 
throughout with silk- 
the workmanship is the 
best. AU the newest and 
choicest styles are in- 
duded. They are un 
doubted bargains, and at 
the prices will be rapidly 
distributed :

WOflBffS TAlLOtVJlADB COfiTUnBS-
of fine Wool Serge, cutaway or reeftr coat 
latest shapes, wide, perfect-hanging skirt, lined 
with cnsbrk,Babhcd with dccpbesa and velvet- 
era bfeffagT Colors: btoe aad Mack. 
Redoced from >?.oo and 16.00 to .......

WOnEN*3 TAILOR-HADE COSTUnES-
a special lot of fine. Uf ht-wdtht Mixed Cloth, 
cutaway, rteferorurht-fittini coat, many lined, 
others half line*!, full. wMe skirt, lined with 
rustle cambric, kooad with velveteen biadiag. 
Prices haxebcea as Ugh s»»io.co; now. . .

WOMEN'S TAILOR-HADE COSTJJrTES  
of pare sjcuhd Storm Serre, latest style cub 
away O9at, fid), wide skirt, perfect banting. 
Ha^4hfoache«t vNfc ouRbrk, nobbed with 
hem and vdveteta binding. Color*: Woe aad. 
Mack. Reduced from *8-so to........

WOrtEN'S TAILOR-MADE COSTUnES 
ta dwfce fancy cloths and pure worsted Serge, 
cutam ay coat, ouny ilaed with silk, full, wide 
skirt, lined with rustle cambric, draped perfectly. 
Reduced fro* **MO aad *taoo to ......

*3,75

'5.00

'6.50 

'7,50

WOKEITS SHIRT WAISTS-Aswebuy 1» immense 
quantities, direct from the 
manufacturers, we have ad 
vantages in the matter of 
prices that the average retailer 
cannot command. Especial 
attention is called to the re- 
markAte offerings we men 
tion below:

said Morris Habberton seriously.
"Yes, we," sneered Lewis Mortimer. 

"Betsey and I, we killed a bear, didn't 
we?' What are yon talking about? It 
waa tbe women who did it They work 
ed before election and then went np to 
tbe polls lik%   ahem   men."

' ' WeH; I have no objection to that I 
don't want to rob them of their credit 
All honor to the women who rid ns of 
boodlem and incompetents. "

"They acted nobly. " chimed in old 
Hobbs, "bnt mnch was due to the splen 
did leadership and wonderful genius for 
organisation of that Miss Olaybnrn. She 
ia indeed a great girl. Ton know bar. 
Agnew, don't yon?"

"Aa, yes, yes, of course," stammered 
Tom.

"Well, we'll expect yon to see that 
she is one of tbe patronesses on 'ladies' 
day."'

As soon as Tom ooold get oat be hur 
ried away,' mentally kicking himself for 
a weak fool

And he called hhnself by no milder 
name when he found Helen Claybnrn st 
borne a half hour later. He explained it 
all to her, not for a moment sparing

WOMEN'5 SHIRT WAISTS-of fine Percale, 
laundered collar and cuffs, yeke back, pleated front, 
plnx, blue, black, red and gray stripes and figures, 
one hundred distinct styles and colorings. 
Actual values, 75 «nti and »i.oo; our price . . .

WOflEN'S SHIRT WAISTS  laundered col 
lar aad cuffs, ta Percale, Uw», Cheviot and Mad 
ras, many fastened down the front with fine pearl 
buttons, yoke back. Colors: broe and red grounds, 
with light stripes, checks, plaids and figures, many 
have wblte linen collar and cuffs, hundreds of cof- 
orings and designs. Actual values as high as 
$1.30; *ur price., ,..-.._..  .... 

WO/TEN'S SHIRT WAISTS  a superb col 
lection In Percale, Lawn, Dimity, Chambrty, Mad 
ras and sUk-and-cotton effects, laundered collar 
and cuffs, many have white collar and cuffs. 
Actual value* rang* as high as $2.00; our price

WOrtEN'S SHIRT WAlSTS-to a fine collec 
tion of Percale, Dlmfty, Madras etc., choicest col- 
orincs and effects, laundered collar and cuffs. 
Values range as high as $2.50; our price . ..

WOMEN'S IMPORTED LINEN BATISTE
SHIRT WAISTS  with laundered white linen 
collar and cuff*, made to the finest aunnan 
Actual vatae, »j.oo$ our price ........

SOe

75c

"I said that something bad happened 
to vex yon." said Helen, "bnt. oh, 
Tom, I knew yon would come to your 
senses, Bnt aren't yon afraid of me aa a 
new woman? Just think, Tom, I've 
been elected president of the Woman's 
Social Purity clnb and won the annual 
medal for the best muffins at the cook 
ing school. Isn't that ominous?"

There was a look in her eyes and a 
half humorous little tremor in bar voice 
that node him clasp aer in hie arms as 
be said:

"I don't care if you've been elected 
sheriff if you'll just forgive -me and 
take me back to your heart again. I 
don't care how new a woman you are, 
jest so yon are miae." Chicago News.

n_
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*l,50
Mail order* promptly and accurately tilled-

STRAWiilDGE & CLOTHIER

{ "Speaking of lawyers fussing in 
court," said Chief of Police Seip, "one 

[ of tbe most violent affairs I can retnem- 
i bar occurred about 80 years ago, and 
> Joba J. Ingalk and Judge C. Q. Foster 
j were the principals. I was sheriff «t the 
' ttaae, sad a .man was being' tried on 
1 some kind of a criminal charge. Foster 
| was acting as county attorney, aad la- 
galls represented the prisoner. Ingalls 

j and Foster became involved in an srgu- 
! ment about some point of evidence, and, 
aftst jawiageaoh other for some time, 
lagjdlsanalhr called Fostsc a liar. Fos- 

, tsrwasasone end of a long table aod 
j Ingalk at tin other. Foster grabbed a 
! h age ink fountain and threw it as fin 
i galls, hitting him in the the breast aad 
spatteriagiakall over Jodge. jnry and 
aJl UndrflfJegal papers. The late Na- 
thanPrlosWM judge, and be fined them 
$50 esefa. They apologised next morn 
ing, and their fines 
Alefatfaa Globe.

glares that be thought I asked bow 
'much the bicycle had cost him. He says 
itbat he answered he paid 600 francs for 
'that brute of a machine, made in 
i France, while I understood him to agree 
to let me have it for 5 francs a day, 
{which waa cheap. I was in a hurry to 
jbe off and was afraid he might repent 
Ibis offer, BO I said it waa all right, and 
|'I would take it, whereupon, without 
(further parky, I wheeled the bicycle 
into the middle of the road, sprang on 
Its back and was off, leaving tbe aston 
ished man standing by his door, too 
thunderstruck, it seems, to make any 
outcry until I had passed beyond bis 
'sight at tbe first turning of the road. 
| I pedaled serenely on, little realising 
what a commotion I had left behind 
me, aad the one funny thing about this 
most regrettable episode is that Z spent 
an exceedingly quiet, peaceful and en 
joyable day, not knowing I was pursued, 
making no attempt to elude anybody 
and yet eluding them in what appeared 
afterward to be by subtle and crafty 
dodges. The magistrate could not be 
persuaded that my sitting on the ve* 
Jranda of a restaurant in the main street 
of Intarlaken, with the bicycle in plain 
view of everybody, was not the braieh 
act of a hardened criminal, who knew 
Jthe police would be searching for him 
!in tbe back streets.

When tbe man standing agninti the 
'doorway bad recovered partly from his 
jamasement at my sudden flight on bit 
machine, be rushed to the police station 
and told tbe authorities there a pland- 
ble foreigner had engaged him in polite 

'OUmdorflan conversation, and, while 
|his mind was distracted in trying to fol 
{low bia remarks, bad seised tbe oppor 
tunity and also tbe  *^*"« and was at 

jthat moment making Ms way tt> the 
'north road toward Interfafcsn. 
t Now, capture under these eironav 
[stances seemed to be deUdoos^r easy. 
iThere were no branching off roads. To* 
mountains were on one aide aad tbe lake 
on tbe other, on neither aide of which 
was bicycling practicable. Therefore all 
tbe two policaaMn bad to do, when they, 
mounted their machines, waa ferride 
faster (ban I did, and so overtake me. 
JAs t bad no idea that ajrsoe was on, Z'

[phiaged along ia a'leisurely manner 
and would nadoabtedty bars been taken 
near Inter kkentf ft ha* not been toe 
the fact thai-some yeara ago a company

"Hot, sir I" said the engine driver 
with what might have been either a 
shiver or a shrug. "No, sir, I don't eall 
this hot Warm, maybe, but hot, no I"

"Well." I panted. "I should like to 
know what yon would call hot if this 
is only warm. Why, here's tbe mercury 
climbing np into the hundred and twen 
ties, the leaves are scorching on tbe 
trees, and there isn't a breath of wind 
or a drop of cool water on earth. Real 
ly I don't think you'll find muoh hotter 
weather than this  at least not in this 
world."

"Bnt I have had it," he said, a trifle 
testily, as though he didn't quite like 
tbe allusion. "Why, I was driving aa 
engine once on a stretch of line in South 
America where it was so hot that we 
used to throw the furnace door open 
and stand close np to it so as to get that 
side of ns cool   cool by contrast, sic. 
Goodbyl"

Then he sauntered off whistling soft 
ly and climbed into the cab of bis en 
gine presumably to have a warm.     
Pearaon's Weekly.

the name of

Ife

Hie Style.
"Millie, dear, what is 

your affianced?"
"Why. Clara, don't you know? 

Herbert Montague."
'Ob, bow sweet J Is he rich?"
'Well off."
'And keeps a carriage r"
'Several of them."
'How nice 1 And fine horses, I 

pose?"
 Yes."
'And what is his business, dearf"
'He keeps a livery stable." 

"Obi!' Btjand Macaaiae.

FHIUAOEL-FHIA,

both a funicular ̂ railway from the mac- 
gin of tbe lake, a mile' or so np to St 
Bestenburg. Z bad lived in St Beaton- 
targ onoa, and I remembered, iaat tbe 
road from there to Zuterlakan waa a 
good one, so I thought that perhaps it 
would not be a '"dj1*- to go up on the 
railway aad ooaat .down to latsrlakan, 
Z kaew a map w&» bad dene tt-onee. I 
oaa well believe now that no one ever 
tries it the second time. The; ear goes 
tp to St Bestenburg three or four tunes 
a day onlj, but when * ooople of mitaa 
away from tbe landing Z saw a steamer 
earning ia,.and.XJnjnt & J reaobe4 the

THAT ixxr ia a 
man's stomach.
which tnaV»« him fa*-.
ritable and misera 
ble and unfit for bus 
iness or pkasnm. is 
caused by indiges 
tion. Indigestion, 
like charitTr covers 
a multitude of sins. 
The trouble may be 
in stomach, liver, 
bowels. Wherever it 
ia, ft ia caused by the 
presence of poison 
ous, reroae  «**»* 
 which Nature has 
been .unable to rid 
herset of, tmsMfd. 
In such cases, wise 

send down a 
health officer, 

personified by one 
of Dr. Piece's Pleas 
ant Pellets, to search 
ont the seat of 
trouble sad remove 
the cause. One lit- 

Hle "PeUeT' wifl remove a very pig lunrp 
and act as a gentle laxative. Two"Pel- 
lets" orr a. nrild cathartic. A afaoct 
"course"^'' Pellets " wiQ cure.Indiges 
tion permanently. It will cure constipa 
tion. After that, yon can stem taking 
them. A good many pflbi act Jo vio 
lently as to derange the system, and in 
its disordered state, digestion will cot 
go on without a continued use of the 
pills. That's the worst festare,of most 
pflli Dr. Kerot's Pleasant PtJhsa 
never make slaves of taetrrjaers. .: 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Wleta K's an 
easy name to remember. - Dodt let a 
fiji^itiiiliig^niuufi^fatv you into "soosc- 
thing just as good." He "^V**« more 
money on the "Just, as good" kind. 
That's why be wofttd rather sen them, 
That's way yon Bad better act tacks 
them. -. '.'. "    -"  : ' 

'WneneverUieysrirtr:!'?!, tfc-y a~ s!- 
ways in. JavocjSOa fr-.- - ;'.-;^; ; .--. ;- '--,i 
(4 to 7 doses) i» sen" :.<  ::- -.   -.;;:: V.:-G 
asks.  .'."c.-M's T:'^~--i-,~- K;-- :: ?. : ...-  
social:  -- ."v.-. ;V.;!.-, ":-.". 'V,

j
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Dtf»0atea Elected to NaUoeal Coa- 
vmtioa it St. LOB*.

«starala*a bj UM Third AoMteot Port-

8ATUBDAY. MAY.9. 186ft.

Bdward W. Bok write* ipon "Where 
Mea are Tboog-bUeas" in May Ladle* 
Boa* Joarnal, directing attention to 
tfca atnjrolar fact (bit tie American 
moo, who i* the beat and moat thought- 
fa] boabaad In the world, ahoold yet be 
peculiarly thaafbUea* M to. the fa tor* of 
btt wife or children la UM mat of bia 
death."
.Mr. Bok forcibly oonUnd* that the 

baabaad ahoald bare bis affairs la neb 
condition that in the crtnt of death 
coteinc to him, hi* wile and children, or 
titoa* depei>d«ot open him, would not 
eaffer. In tbuccnncction be **TB: "I 
finnly bdi»»e h i* tbe d»ljr of erery 
man to be insured. With r*aaranc0 pol- 
Iciea to be had at each low rale* at to at 
yre*ent the ca*r, there i* ecareely a man 
who cancel afford come sort of a policy, 
no matter bow email the amount it may 
oil) for. Whataeem* to the maa bimeelf 
in good health aa a atnall amount for aa 
iajnraace policy, often tarns oot to be i 
iDodeet fortone to the woman or chil 
dren who aarriTe him. I wtoh, aome- 
timra, that the taking ont of an ineor- 
BBoe policy, OD the part of the baiband, 
tor ao albonnt according to bia meana, 
ttUgfatbe made*n obligatory part of er- 
erj BBarriage ceremony. I koow where 
of I apeak when I B*T that there are 
hnndredaof women in the bomea of Into 
land who are dairy carry inn with them 
the fear that their ba»banda or father* 
are Deflecting or forgetting to make suit 
able prorision for them aa widows or or 
phans. Thejr abrink (rocn (peaking to 
the men of their home* about the mat 
ter. No tun can afford to neglect a 
simple doty which nay mean all the 
difference between happiness and mis 
ery to bia family. Suitable proriaion tor 
them he cannot allow himself to 'pat 
off,' for rorrft it is troe that 'in Ibe 
midct of life wVare in death."

JuUeea.

whoAmong the Justices of the Peace 
' hare qualified are:

Baron Creek District 8. A. Galloway, 
T.W. English.

Qoanticc  Esra Bccton, James W. Wil 
eon.

Tyaaklo A. Frank Taraer, Jonah 
Qoapar, Nathaniel A. Coooway.

Pztlabarg John W. Laws. Daniel W. 
Dennis

Fkrsoaa Vf. A. Boston. Wm. A. Tra 
der. /
JB&uft  Alfred Jones, H.l> PoweU. 
Tfcapee  W. T. Pboabov, 
Denait Moses Wimbrow. Marcellos 

Dennia.
BaUateT Ttoma* B. Moore, 6. E. 

Foakey, Chaa. Coriogton.
Messrs. Trader and L*w» are demo- 

orats reappntnted by GOT. Lowndsa.
The other ottcar* for whom commis- 

atona bare been receired are: Supervi 
sor* of ElecUoa A. J. Benjamin and 
Joha W. Wlaabrow, republican*. Sew el 
T. Eraaa. da*aoaat. School Oommis- 
 knar 8amoel A. Graham, for aU yean 
horn August 1,1896. KoUries Public  
Oarer H. Waltoa and P. L. Wailea. Oy- 
Btrrlfeaaarer Benj. H. Lankford.

TharaaabUonao/ the fin* coogra*- 
dJatrfet at their coerentioa IB 

TJUaaatotMra boo** In Salisbury last 
Wednesday, elected dslsaata* to tbe 8t 
Looto aattoaal eonreotion aa followiag:

Dr. WfllUm D. Straagbo, of Worces- 
tarcoonty.

B. Ooota* Shma*. of CaroUoe county.
PreaMaatfal ilintn- Dr .Wash. Smith,

OoMptnDar Grabam ealled th* coa- 
rention to order at noon. Mr. W' B. 
Miller, of Salisbury, was (elected as pre- 
alding officer. Mr. B. F. Parlett wa* 
nominated a* secretary, bet declined, 
aad Mr. Clarence Hodaon w*i selected.

IB taking tbe chair Mr. MCler mad* a 
abort address, ia which beaa<d tbat th* 
history aad record of the republican 
party daring the pact Legislature wa* a 
glorioo* one. He *aid the Legislature 
gave the Stale an *a*ea*ment bill, which 
will meet the Interact* of the people of 
thto State, and an election bill which i* 
tbe beat in the Caited State*. I am 
prood of this record, and can say they 
bar* fulfilled erary promias made in oar 
parly platform. I e*c yoo, the mem 
bers of tbe contention, to aamut me in 
presiding orer this body and caution you 
that we should be harmonious in all our 
act ton*.

Tbe committee on eredentiala were ap 
pointed, with Saml. J. Pritcharda* chair 
man. H* reported that no contesting 
ddeftaUoL* were preaent, bat that a dif 
ficulty bad ariaen orer a proxy, held by 
W. J. Vannort, of Kent county. Tbe 
qoestion admitting Mr. Vannort to a 
rote wa* quickly carried.

Bjaoumon ADOPTED.
Mr. Somers, of Somerset, then offered 

tbe following resolutions, which were 
adopted a* * majority report of tbe com 
mittee on resolutions:

"Beaolred by the republican* of the 
Fir*t Congressional District of Maryland 
in corentlon assembled, Tbat we hearti 
ly approre the platform of tbe repobli- 
can party of Maryland adopted at the r*> 
cent State convention in Baltimore, and 
we hereby re-sffirm our loyalty to tbe 
grand old party and pledge ourselves to 
renewed effort to *ecare this district re- 
pablican repreaentatlon in the hall* of 
the national Congress.

  That tbe repupliean* of the first con- 
grtaaiooal district of Maryland, In con- 
Tcntioa assembled, commend and feel 
prood of the half-year record of the re 
publican party since it ha* come into 
power, and especially congratulate hi* 
Excellency, Lloyd Lowodei', and the re 
publican* In tbe Senate and House of 
Delegate* daring the late andon of the 
General Amenably in so fearleaaly and so 
nobly keeping faith with the people of 
the State by strictly fulfilling, both in 
apirit snd in letter, the pledge* of tbe 
Cambridge platform.

**Tbe republican* of tbe first congres 
sional district of Maryland, in conren- 
tion s seem bled, declare themeelre* in 
aympathy with tbe tradition and uni 
form policy of tbe republican party in 
mroring *nand money and an honest 
do!l*r.

'The republicans of tlie fir«t congres 
sional district of Maryland, La eonren- 
tion aaeembled, take oar ctand with tbe 
republicans of erery portion of oar fair 
land in declaring oar nn*werrlog faith 
in tbe wisdom and patriotism of protect 
ing the American wage-earner from 
rninoo* competition with tbe pauper la 
bor of Europe, though we favor legiti 
mate competition in oar own product*.

"We declare that the oyster, flab, farm 
and trait intent* of tbe Eastern Shore 
bare coffered disastrously by tbe ruinous 
democratic tariff law and democratic 
policy, which we predict will receire 
aaaw the condemnation of the American 
people at the poll* in November."

Mr. Dodoon offered a resolution a* a 
minority report. 

GspUin Burchinal mored tbat it be

Dr. W. a Strmafb, B. P.Bsiby and T. O 
MeMn.of Worcester. B. Frank Leak 
ford, Senator A. Linoola Dryd*n, Jan 
C. Taw**, Georga K. fcaTtta* Oorence 
Hodsoo and L. B. P. Dttnia, of 8o*Mi*et 
B.F- Parlett, M. M. Hlggio*, H. Clay 
DtWeoo aad Dr. Barber, of Talbot; Wm. 
J. Vaaaort and W. IXBoreblnal of Koat

A *a» Wnk Oeavtroner Ofnaesi
la a recent iatarriev with a Baltimore 

Bna reporter
Comptroller Oraham, who to one of the 

ftar Bapnblican delegate* at large, to the 
St Louis convention, said:

"Wx were not Instructed to rote for 
Mr. McKinley for President because he 
ha* not decUred himself upon the fioan 
dal question with that annotate which 
the republican* of Maryland desire. The 
people generally, and republican conren- 
tiooe cnrtalnly. bare declared for the 
gold standard. I do not asy that Mr. 
MeKinley i* opposed to the gold stan 
dard, hot I do cay thU, that Maryland 
Bepablicaas, hariog expressed them 
selves in fsror of a platform for the gold 
standard, hare not been suffldenUy sat 
isfied with Mr. McKinley's attitude upon 
the currency qcesUen to be in position 
to instruct their rtalagstss tor him."

"Will the delegate* rot*a* a unit for 
a presidential candidate wbo favon the 
gold standard?" Mr. Qraham was asked.

"Upon that point I cannot apeak at 
tbto time. While we all favor the gold 
standard, and while we shall not halt 
apon this question, we mast wait until 
ws 'get together,' until the delegates at 
Urge and the district delegates meet at 
St. Louis, when, after conference*, we 
can more definitely determineonrcoone 
I am prepared to say this, however, that 
a majority of the Maryland delegation 
favors the gold  taodard in the national 
platform."

"What will be the expense* of furnish 
log free school books to the Slate?" Mr. 
Graham was asked. ;

"About 1 150, OOa" .'
"Have you sufficient fund* In hand to 

meet this expense?"
"I hope so."
"But suppose yoo bare not?"
"Then we shall bare to cut down the 

bills."
"Were yoo in favor of the free school 

book bill, not ss a republican, but as 
State comptroller?*'

"I was always in favor of the free 
school bill, with this reservation; Bal 
timore baa bad free school books, fur 
nished by the city, at an annual rxpeose 
of 140.000. Under the State law we 
aball have to aupplr these free scheol 
book* for the entire State, Baltimore 
city included. Don't yon see that Bal 
timore city will save its $40,000 each year 
and will also recejve more, as its propor 
tion of this tax will exceed the sum it 
now expends? It was this featqre of the 
bill that I opposed."

"Is it true, aa baa been charged that 
the late Legislature appropriated 9800, 
000 more than there are funds at your 
dispotal with which to meet theae obli 
gations?"

"The charge is not true."
"Do you anticipate an increase In the 

state tax rate two year* hence?"
"I do not."

The old man who looks oat at the 
world with clear and healthy eye* can 
not help feeling great gratification at the 
thought that hi* children have Inherited 
from him no weakness nor tendency to 
disease. The healthy old man 1* the 
man wbo has throughout bis life kept 
his digestion good and bis blood pare. 
Not one in stboasanddnesdoit Germ- 
go through the bealihy body without 
effect. Let them once find" lodgment or 
let them find a weak spot, they- will de 
velop by the million and the blood will 
be fall of them. Instead of giving 
strength to the tissues, it will force apon 
them innutrition* matter, and the man 
will lose fiesn and tbe more soaceptiblo 
be is to disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden! 
Medical Diicovery is the only medicine 
that absolutely and infallibly cares all 
blood disease*, and almost all disease* 
are blood diseases. It Isn't a medlcia* 
for some one particular so called disease. I 
It is a medicine for the whole body. I* | 
forces out all the germs of disease, and* 
replaces imparities with rich, red blood,

UXUJL room*^ - -
 Wear Price*' Shoe*.
 Go to Oaaaon £ Deoni* for shoes.
 Cannon & Deani*1 tboet are cheap,
 New spring bats at Tborooa/bgood'a.
 For good aboea go to Cannon & 

Pattnia.
 It/on, want a bat, to to Cannon A 

Deoida.
 AH aorta of aboa* for all aorta of feet 

 t Pries'*.
 Glance at oar window* for style*, 

Price1* iboe*.
 A special line of men'* pant* are go 

ing rery cheap at B. Manko'a,
 Men'* Rojast, Patent leatber and 

Cordovan at Price'*.
 1} Dnplex Gear Wagons complete at
  " L. W. Gonby.

Governor Lowodes baa appointed the 
threw members of tbe board of immi- 
gBBBt asaUDtssioneni authorized by the 
act UB6, to serve for two year*, aa fol 
lows: President of tbe B.ard Howard 
Davit; of Baltimore city; State Superin 
tendent of Immigration Liuleton T. 
Pry die; Oomsaiaaitintr Jacob J. Bark- 
art. The State Superintendent will be 
paid ttjOOO a year; the other two com- 
miasionera will serve witnoat compensa 
tion except for their actual expenses in 
attending tbe meeting* of the board. 
Tbe superintendent most visit Europe 
oace every year te solicit immigration to 
Maryland, remaining abroad at least 
foor months on raCh trip and vjtitfng 
different countries in the prosecution of 
h^s dulier. Tbe board is empowered to 
aake contract* with railroads and steam 
ship line* for tbe dlatilWUDii of immi 
grant*, on arrival in BmKhnor* and pro- 
Tide Aeeessary arrangements for tbeir 
reception in the city. Tbe sum of $10,- 
000 wai appropriated to pay tbe expen 
ses of the board for two yean.

Oehm & Co. expected to move into 
their magnificent new six-story boilding 
before the middle of May. Bought eoor- 
xooos stocks with this hope, hot the 
building will not be ready for their oc- 
eapaacy aetil late is the swmaier. owing 
t« aatoieatan delay*. MeaatJaM tbe 
corner bwfldlag is crowded to the very 
down. -Stocks are poo ring in from every 
 sfll and mctory, and with no atiiia*.a av 
cfiities, there I* but on thing far the** la 
do torn tbe good* into cash as njst aa 
they arrive.

Tbto os»e thing they are doing by saak* 
iag price* so low that the whole slate ia 
Aecclagto Acme Hall for spring and 
sBBBtar clothing, Tne*r admttsemeot 
ewcwber* in tbto iam tails ta* atory.

 ,e Baltimore, Chess peak* A lltiaatln 
:.. war Company will run the las* ex- 
camoa of the staeon te Baltimore, ftwa 
points on Railway DrvWoa on May ttfc 
and t7lh, tkfceta good to reUra utti 
Maytt, tbaaglrlBgaa extra day aotboaa. 
taking adisalag* of ths first day. The 
BaJtiaiof* has* bin team will be in Bal 
timore on these data*, aejd will play a 

Hrt c*jauBea*itntAet*.Loaia taaaa.
rata of &re will te aa foUowa: 

Prom all peiato.Bariia toBaUabnry, in- 
;-?nsire, f20» rovad trip; Eockawalkia 

"trdeta, tl 75; Vlawaa to Herlock. 
;.,..; Bllwood to BatfaMbvm, HJ5-, 

i toOawa%ac, fl^ft. 
<W Information ase

OirWon

sobstiUited for tbe majority report.
Mr. Dodson'* motion was lost. He 

ben moved that all rotes should be 
done by call of tbe countlea and that 
Ire mlnoUe be allowed for debate. The 
first part was adopted, bat tbe time for 
debate was defeated.

Aa soon a* tbe chair had announced 
the result Martin Biggina was on his feet 
asking for recognition, bat tbe chair told 
Mr. Higgin* that 6.8. Bar van t, colored. 
of Qneeo Anne, bad tbe floor.

Mr. Higgin* proceeded to denounce 
aar soch ruling and made some cutting 
tbroata at the presiding officer, whom he 
accused of trying to choke him off. This 
the chair denied. Then Mr. Parlett took 
a hand and said it was apparent to erery 
one that Mr. Higtdn* was entitled to tbe 
consideration of tbe chair.

Mr. Miller said he may bare been too 
fast and thought that he would give Mr. 
Higgin* a chance to be beard.

axaoLtmoxs BSJBCRD.
Mr. Biggins offered the following 

resolutions: That this convention 
hereby instruct tbe delegate* to tbe St. 
Louis convention, hereafter to be elected 
to vpte for the nomination for president 
ofthelUnited Stale* of tbe great apostle 
of protection, tbe Hon. William MeKinley 
of Ohio."

The resolution waa laid on the table.
8. a Servant, colored, ealled for tbe 

previous question, bat again Mr. Hitxin* 
tripped him up and the chair told the 
colored delegate to suspend and the fol 
lowing resolution* were offered:

"Resolved, That a* the sentiment of 
republican party ot this congressional 
dbtrict, this State and thia nation, e«ems 
to be overwhelmingly in favor of the 
nomination of the Hon. William Mo- 
Kinlev. ofOblo, as Pnsideat. we here 
by declare It te be the sentiment and 
desire of this convention that tbe dele 
gates to be hereby elected should rote 
at the St. Louis contention for his nomi 
nation on tbe first and all ballots »o long 
as he Is a candidate. 1'

Thfca*ettawaa*MfcUa* the former 
leaolatlou aad was tabled.

Tbe chair then told the detafare* that 
H would be Decenary to »xpedHa matter* 
and be trusted that the ba*faw» could 
goon onlBUrroptrd. be* at/. Blgcia* 
offered tbe following r*en*wti**i aad H 
was tabled also:

-Rteolred, Tnat the republican party 
oftbiathefiratcoitgrmlcnal district of 
Maryland, in convention assembled, 
hereby declares ha Iralty to UM prtaej. 
pie* of protection, eonal rights, aoand 
money aad all that goaraotee* propperity 
to tbt* aattaw, and oellere tbat tbe In 
ter** of tbe people and Ibe principles 
of the party ran be beat eaaaerred by 
tLe saUettoa of thtt apoatt* affji ciHUioB

Daring the month of April the paaaen  ' 
ger Uaio movement on all* Division* of 
tbe B. & O. System waa remarkable for 
punctuality. Tbe through express trains 
arrived at tbeir respective deatinailoc* 
on *chcdale time ninety-five per rent of 
the t'me. Thi* i* a performance rarely 
equalled by road* operating a* many 
traloaaa are ran on the B. A O , and 
apeak* well for tbe efficiency of tbe rank 
aad file, a* we I as the officials of the 
Opera tine Department.

 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko'* 
handsome line of spring neckwear.

 A genuine robber mounted aolt of 
harness for $12.50. J. B. T. Laws.

 Pure Monteello Rye Whisker for 
medical purpose at L. P. Conlbourn *.

 Try Cannon A Dennis S3 00 lace 
black, russett and patent leather shoes.

 For tbe prettiest, largest snd cheap 
est ssaortmeut of Dress Good* com* to 
Bergen'*.

 Oar 60o whip atill baa tbe reputation 
of being tbe beat one in town. J. R. T. 
Law*.

 Straw hat* are ripe enough to pick 
at Lacy Tboroaghgood'r. Much larger 
crop than osoal.

 Low price for driving well* with or 
without material famished. L. W* Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Straw hat* of all kind* and price*, 
direct from the manufacturer at Kenner 
ly. Mitchell & Co.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
eacnre bargain* in dree* good* by not 
boring from as. J. E. T. Law*.

 Just receired new line of Walt ban 
and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Jost Ttcelred a new line cf hosiery, 
suspenders and underwear at Kennerly. 
MltcbellAOo.
  Just received a new line of gold 

ring*, direct from msnofactor. Harold 
N'. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoroaghgood receired, this 
meek, hi* complete line of children*1, 
knee pants, price 25c, to 91 00.

 "Your Oxford* .are the prettiest I 
hare erer sp*n In Salisbury." A lady 
customer at Price'* store.

 A fall line of ibirUand shirt wsiiU 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
price*. Birckbead A Carvr.

 The remark of the yon rip men aa 
hey pass our window* i*, tbat B. Manko 
has the prettiest line of shirts in town.
 Just received another "shipment of 

nobbr neck wear from New York, oar 
window i* full of it. B. Manko.

 FOUKD: The cheapest lot of mat 
ting* of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 WANTXD 500 fisermen to wear Ken 
nerly, Mitcbel 4 Go's fine oil suits, they
 r* without a doubt the heaviest you 
ever saw.
 Bare yon been in and looked at tbe I 

ine of spring sails that tbe boy* are I 
Baking a ran on at K-nnerly. Milcbell 
&Co.r '

 Beautiful shirt* in percale with three 
of the latest style collar* and a pair of 
cuffs can be bsd at Thoroghgood'a. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.
 None*! Cannon A Dennis' entire

 lock of clothing and gent* furnlsbining 
good* will be disposed of at yoar own 
>rlces, arthpy intent going oak of the 
riot bins; and gents furnishing business.

 FOB. SALS 1 new horse oirt made 
 / B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
sameaiL. W. Onnby'a.
 If y*a do not buy yoar goods cheap 

it will be yonr own fault, as we offer for 
tbe neptfcw day* opportunities never 
seen ber*> before. Come to the right 
place. Birckbead A C*rey.

 Kennerly, Mitchell & Co. have got 
shirts of *>1 kind* and encash for every 
body. Don't fail to see that shirt that 
tbey are selling for 75c, they are going 
like hot cakes.

 Aaa You on TBB Favca Don* know 
where to get yoar new spring bat ? Yoo 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor 
oaghgood'*. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

.

ANY ONE nm tlnrcun, t»
from any cause whatever, wffl be 
helped at once by the use of

ScotIS SnuJitctu
of Cod-fiver Ofl and Hypophosphhes* 
It possesses in a peculiar sense flesh> 
making, strength-giving dements* 
There are plenty of cases where per 
sons have gained a pound a day by 
taking an ounce of Scott's E

• ii" ~-< <• st an lisi*ls«a

SPECIAL TO THE LADIE

GIVEN HWHY
A beautifol Hunting Case Gold Watph 

and Chain. A chance with every 26c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of -many colors 

was probably 
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

We indeed feel very much encouraged in our efforts to please youj 
in DBESS GOODS AND SILKS. The many compliments passed] 
on our line by competent critics,

AND THEIR PURCHASES,
assures us of their appreciation: We will continue to add tlie most I 
desirable as they appear, through the entire season, and the prices | 
will always be right.

Also remember, if there is something special wanted that is not I 
in our stock, we will get it for you and at the same price of any first] 
class house in the large cities.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SUMMER
SHOES,SKIRTS.

Charmingly of figured 
black mohair in the pre 
vailing full sweep style 
and lined throughout 
with rustle cambric, and 
can save you money on 
them*

There is a reason for the 
unusual activity in the 
shoe department, You'll 
understand the reason if 
you've bought shoes and 
afterwards priced the 
shoes here.

LADIES' SHIRT 
WHISTS.

Striped percales of pleas 
ing color blending, laun 
dered collar and cufls, full 
plained yoke and yoke 
back, from 250 up. We 
insure you the best goods 
for the money. .<*•

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

with every 250 worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

FARING 
MACHINERY

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

sr» «f OlBtasMto IM CMarrfc tkM
lala M

a* mercury will rarely destroy the *eo*e. 
of smell and completely derange tbe
 hole system when entering it through 
tbe mncoo* *aHace«. Sach article*
 boold nerer be used except on p-wcrip- 
tion* from repataMe phy*ici»n*, a* the 
damage they will do ia ten fold to the 
good yoo can poatibly derire from them. 
H*ll'* Catarrh Cure, manufactured br F. 
J Cbener A Co., Toledo. O , contain* no 
mercury, and i* taken internally, acting 
directly upon tbe bli-oU and muooos sur 
face* of the system. In baying U all's 
Catarrh Care D»{iareyoaireUne genuine. 
It Is taken internally, and made IB To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbener A Co. Testi 
monials free.
iS-SoW by Drojfist*, price Toe/ per bot 
tle.  

Needs attention at<hi* lime. If yoo ara 
tired, we*k and neivons. It is dear that 
yoar bl od is Import, and without doubt 
there ha* been to roach orer work or 
strain on brain and body. The coarse 
of treatment for *aca a condition i* pUin 
and aim pie. The blood mo*t first ba 
pariOed *o that tbe nerron* *y*tetn, and 
in fiset all the oirani will be fed apon 
pare blood. Intelligent peopl* witboat 
nnmber kare te«tifi*d th*t the besi Mood 
purifier, nerre toaicsnd strength Impart 
in> medicine ia Hood"* SanaprUla. 
KerroosDees, IOM of deep and genera) 
debility all vanish vben Hoo>l'*t<araap*- 
rilia i* prealatenlly takaa; ia a void. 
health and happier* follow after taking 
Hood'* SaMBparill*.  

Women
Who are nervous, weak, worn oat 
with local trouble* find {Hire blood, 
nerve itnngth, and perfect health in 
Hood's SaraaparUla.

We do not say the above to raise 
false hope. It has been the experi 
ence of many, very many women in 
those Intensely trying period* which 
demand and consume so much.

Nervous
force   those gpeclai physical trial* we 
delicately indicate by merely using tbe 
words   MaJd, Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we suggest 
tiic use of Hood'* Sarsaparilla, a reli 
able blood purifier and tonic; it ha* 
bcli>cd many other* and will help yon.

"I wa* In poor health fire years, broksa 
down in strength, and appetite all gone. 
Local trouble* and other weaknesses in 
tensified my misery. Nervous sick

Headaches
dixsinass, heartburn and pains la my 
back made ma think I aboald nevar be 
well again. A friend prevailed upon me 
to try Hood's Barsaparllla. I aooo began 
to improve and In six months it rastoied 
me to better health than for year*. I 
have fonnd Hood's Baraapartlla a grand 
medicine tor all tronblss peculiar to

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

^FINE SHOES^_
It has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies''Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Our well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D, PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION 
Berry Grateo, Berry Baskets

and all kinds of fruit. packages for 
shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fafl 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tornlinson, Hebron, Md.

SOLID 
COMFORT

Park and
Lawn

SWINGS
OUR ADJUSTABLE SWINGS

Afford the moat comfortable summer resting place we know V; and, 
we're tried other swing* hammocks, ham mock chairs, and almost erery 
other device known. For absolute comfort nothing now in tbe market 
approaches onr swing.

THE MOTION
I* easy and reetfal. and is completely under the control of the occapal 
A slight pressure nt the foot increase* or decrease* the movement, pel 
mitting it to be regulated to salt.

THE SWINGS
Are strongly made, of good material), and will outwear a doieo ham 
mocks, poe person ia a load for a hammock ordinary, but a half down < 
children can pile in one of oar No. 1 swings witboat loading it perOBO*. 

  tibly.
Buy one of our awing* acd set it up In yoar yard. You cannot 

please the wife and babies half so well ia any other way. Price $7.50 
delivered at any railroad or steamboat station on the peninsula.

Call on or address.

W Oil N R V UUOTH HiRDIiRE STORE,
VV . VJ U rM D I , SALISBURY. MD

HORSE COLLAR
AND PADS.

We have something special this 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
there are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars. 
are. They are the

Hugh J, Philips Best Made
SALISBURY, MD. OUT OF

OppotteB. Humphrey. 0«c«| THE g£ST MATERIAL.

and will stand the wear and uses incident to
TOADVIX * BKLL, SoUelton.

1C KIS-ME'

My

th* Ho«. 
nominee of

MdCialey. of Otto, a* 
tbe raawbUraa party for

FOR SALE.
nice baiUliog lota, co aer Dt«ia- 

IOB and Isabella Mrcetr; also the 
aad lot where I now reside.

MRS. A. G. TOAD VIS EL

I an now *troag aad healthy aad can do 
a good day's work. I *ta&4 by Hood1* 
flamparlUa, tor It eared iae aAar otbet 
aedlriae* taUed." BtatfK-Lca DOB, 
CBrlinrUSB, nilnota. 

Tbl» aad many similar ears* prove (bat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tk* Oa. Tras Blood taller. AD drnoMa. n 
Prapared ooly by C L HOO««OBL, Lwaiuua*.

IF YOU WISH
To chew the most delicious Q-nm 
ever made, try

"ZIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

R. Frank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

_ , I the hard work at this season of the yeaiv We 
TRtTS T E E'S I invite you to oaU and inspect our stock.

SALE. B. L. GILL1S & SON,
BT Virtu* of a decree of the Clrenlt Ooa: 

(Or Wleomleo County pa mid In No. 1008 Chaa 
eery, 8*111* J. Hendenon et a) vm. Leooa C. 
Bradley etal. the andsratgned a* trustee will 
sell at pobUe aocUoo at Rlvertoo, MA, In 
front or tbc stora of Isaac B. Beanett, at tbe 
boor off o*eloek p. m^ on

Saturday, May 80th
ISM, all that Bum wben Tnrpin R. Biadte; 
Uvea, situate In Bbarptown district, W loom- 
too eonoty. Mi, one mile from Blvcrton, ad- 
Jolnlaf land of Robert English, Leonard 
Brown and other*, eontalnlnc 96acres of land 
man or lam.

TXRMB OF SALE.
Fifty dollan cash on day of sale; on balance 

of porebaee mon«j a oredlt of one and two" 
Teen,  wared by tne band ofparebeMr, with 
earety to be approved' by the trustee and bear 
lac teUrast ftam tb« day of sate.

ISAAC & BKNtmr. Trustee.

This Stoic Complete lith 31 Pieces of Fixtures, )ld,00

STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Tto tfc* StocMtoMat* of the wfcoav

FOB RENT.
BOOM and If* on We* Cbestaot W. 

lately oecapie.1 by David g Wrote*. 
Apply lo

JASOS TILGHMAHar 
E. ELLBOOOD.

__ _ _ _ _ _
oeeolIMT*oaSB*¥ttm Mktteaeoaaty ro«l h>'

Tbe Illegal mat large Matylaad

Oeort* L. Walllataaa, AMefaar
JaaMS A. Gary, Baltimore.
WHttsja T. Matotor, Baltittore.
Bobart P. Oraham. Wleaadea.
AaMog.tbe proaiaaMot 

la «atia*wr fcr iWooar 
WB. T. HaadeCBoa of BalUatore city; 
PbSBlps UOnlitsfinpsajl aad W.S.Hoa'- 
<»tBott,ofDDrcbaster;Haarya

»alM> to UM MMIe reBdleadtni 
IB to Rebroe. »  rmUBMI tad eoc 
toss on*, lo UM  aatraiY be 
JMeUttBUidajratJaaelM.

~ rof&M host* eT osaat/ eoauBls- 
WMeaataa sear ~-

  - 
Of or b»-

POTATO SPBOTJTS
For sale i rarirties ot Sweet Potato 

P*ants st SO erols per 1000.
K H BElTTIKOaiM 

Wfaitearnie, Dal.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, eta at W. H. Bounds9 on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS XXX33CST.

Ifetie* as hereby gireo that the annual 
> of tb* stockholders of the Wi- 

ico Building A Loan Association »f 
aalWmry. Md., will be held In the Royal 
Arcanum Chamber, Graham buildlnc on

 ONDAY EVENING, pAYtttt
at 8-o'eloek. for the purpose of electing 
ssrea dtrsstsr*. to serve for oae year. 
All stockholder* wbo- bare ten per cent 
paid la on atoett anbseribed are ewtHktd 
to one rote on each snare. SloekhoM- 
«ra may rot* in nenwn or by proxy.

By order Board, 
WK. M. COOPER, fees*.

THBQI 
ptetellaro 'TIIKBB, the latest addition 19 tbe Tim*. Cook Move series making a com  

 toT«snip«rk>rlo any In «b« market li has tbe fieah andtb ' 
Hlekl*HfMt.daklr1Tneess, targe NteBteRsto.on. Oven _door,l^>si,aa>p*i JMBBBIBII*, ia*iii » f «BJBJBJBB. tmrmo £1 iQavaar T^TTT VB V»TW» U^MH. T DMftaaaMAuaj
Door, oaMKUOvwalMltc^und Top. A, foU line of Speaks and oUHr 
tewtemaar tint we are sole anoU terSeCelslaatsa DnOAJ>WAT BASOK

DORMAII & 8«YTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Con Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

eowtaMTbe 
«rx  

FOB SALE.
The oAo* bvittftna; now oceaptert as a. 

TUagraph Offiea. oa Cbnrcb 81. Moat 
be atored off promptly. Apply to

i : i; w T i vi ? v

«ve
UM Board or Obaaty Oosa«a>- 

M '-*»yf>TOPlVOii>L-

FORBEKT.

Ord«nd tbattboaato of tt» pres«rtr aMn- 
ttoned to UMM inoondHMg »aa« *M 
reported by Bsnjaml* B. JPfcfter,

IB

New aU-room
Immedlaiepo**.

on Isabella St.
«..

day of JOB* 
ordrr h» ttatr

b* ratl6a< 
to UM eeatrarr 

the CM

party 
a*M 

trarr 
he CM 
of OH

ANTED BBKUXT 8ALK8MEK
to iatrodnoa 

Dr. T. De W1U Tmlmm^t 
lataaf, graateat aad moat ftaooa book,

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
oa}«M

on or 
pmr

me aeweaaaar print-   ., 
- omw te «aebof1UMBe 

. KUtday 
repert «t*u« UM aaaooat  

 id wild

aae*. Jio 
«rataov*

HTffl. ___ 
fine Braoeb Tax Otteb Procecdinji «x part* 

Ordered Uul UM report of Daniel B. Hol-

'•t

.
towar. JoMtfeJ. AfilM and Bancas MOM. 
rramlMrs on t»» Jtae Braaeh tax dlteta be 
nUOed -m»d eoa«m*d nnl«M   as* to tta

bealMwaenor
of tfcwtoerd of Onoatj 
i tor Wlbomleo eooaty.

H. LAIRD TDOD.Cterk.

FERTILIZERS.
JETuMevef 4 Cto., 1O lAght Street 

JJitHfrntre, Md.
KoiMi

WOBLJ) ;
-' Jaj-kftSi

_ - with everr d«a)*r
 rtlllsfra In yoar csunty.

!\:;.'^y
.:i !'-- ?

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
(Soncaaoaa to £. & ADMINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bracket:
Mouldings.   

sri/ff moat at- SPECUL DEW** BABE 10 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Fftatary asw crss«iag of B., C. S, A. Railway aad M. ¥.. P. 4 N. ?,-.
,f*.'- <rt5W«



SEISE I R! iDYERTISER,
PSR AHHU1L

RATUBDAY, MAY 8.1888.

SALISBURY DCRECTORY.

aUTOa. 
aaaAolpa Haatpknr*

CUT ooracn.

Election ol AoaldMl Ticket 
WUcfc a CtMtwt w*s Wafetf.

TOaOvta.

BOARD OF TttADB.

B, Humphrey*, Pr*s% 
Jaa. sVDlatood, 6*fT,

K.T. Fcnrtv.
.B.Tl>a*rssti.

HATXOH AI> BAJTK.

S.
 w. _. _ 
JobaH.

Hotted.

VABMKB8 Ain> atEBCBAKTa BANK.

L. B. William*. Prert, 
R. D. GrIer.yioe-PreirV 
aaaroal A. Graham, OaabMr,

*r""crw*- ~  _,

ttg&"
rThoroogfaiood. f-|f^Ba25^^ 

Dr. W. Q. Smith.

,
LsMyThoroacttiood 
*»OB.H.WUaam*, 
Jaa. E. Elletood, ____

THX SALISBURY PKRMA1TCHT BUILD- 
IRO AJTD LOAJf ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Turkman. Preat;
B.UWaOae.Bee'r.
UB.WUUama.Trea*.

Thae-H-Wlll^m*. 
U W. GnnbT?. 

B. A. Toadvlne,

TBOB VIOOMIOO BUILDING AND LOAM
ABBOCIATIOK. 

JTasVOMuon, Prea, A. A. OU1U,V. Prss,
Wm. M. Cooper. Beg-, 

J. Cleveland white, Trse.
nrucroBs. 

A. 3. Benjamin, Thai- Perry, J. D. Price.

WATKB, COMPACT.

W. B. Jaaksoa. Prm7"w. B. Tllchman. Tree. 
Dr. L. 8. Bell. 8ejey, and Oen. M«r.

L.VT. G«nby, " Isaac CTman. 

ORDER OF RED MTS.

Tdbe M 1.0. B. M. meet every aee- 
Of every aeveo cam al Uie elffbth 

oftb* cm. In tbtlr vis-warn, Ev- 
" Boor. O ran, plant moon.

i*n. Satan*; o 
 a* toBOdlBSL 
G.B.D.SH.

P«r«nts

L PC AL DEPARTMENT.
 AJlra-vear-uld boy on Deals Island 

weighs 181 poonda.
 afra. Barry Dennis ia visiUoj her

 folk, Va.
^Katharine Todd, who baa 

itinj friends in Baltimore re- 
1 bone tbis week.

 Dr. & r, Dennis wbo baa been ill at 
bis bane on Wen Chorch Street !e again 
well aooofh to be on tba street.

 A Town*. Men's Christian Associa 
tion baa been organised In Princess 
Aane, Mr. Wm- E. Dasbiell ia president.
 Tba) MpoMican central committee 

for Wsonmtoo has recommended as as 
sessors al large Thomas W. Williamaon, 
Samuel M. Kiley and Benjamin 8. Possy
 School Examiner Preeay will exam 

ine tbe colored teachers of tbe coanty, 
in the High School Building, Wednea- 
dsiy, slay 13. Tbe examinaVon will be- 
tOa at Oo'efoek.

 A yonng man near ^now Hill wbo 
ha* been conflaed to bis bad sometime 
with ooastUBpUon baa had his ebrood 
made, tried it on aad ia well pleased 
with the fit.
 Schntcba, wbo pitched ball for Sal- 

1 -   -----, bai left the Hartfcrd. 
witb whom he signed this 

on.' He was required to pitch on 
which he would not do.

A special diapatch from Ooaan CitT to 
the BaUiaaotvgam, of Toeaday aays:

At tbe bfsttajsj ejection for nanldpal 
oeUees) for Ocean City today tbe follow- 
la* ticket was elected: Mayor-Qeorge 
M. Cpahnr, of Baltimore. City Coondl  
Charles Ooldsboroogfa, of Baltimore; 
David J. Adkina, of Berlin, Worcester 
county, and Albert C Oasey, of Ocean 
City. There were two tickets in tbe field 
snd the contest wss hot throughout 
The opposition ticket was led by Herara. 
Edward Hobbs. Daniel Trim per and 
others, while afeear*. John Floyd Wag- 
gaman, R. Goldeborongh Keene and 
WiUiam J. Warrington looked after the 
latarsAt of the candidates on the soocess- 
fnl lickec

The polls were opened at 11 o'clock 
and closed at 2. Daring this time every 
voter that could be reached was secured 
for one side or tbe other, and it was not 
until the ballots were counted that tbe 
result wss known. The campaign start 
ed some weeks ago and was a fight be 
tween what ia known aa tbe people of 
the sooth end of Ocean City against tbe 
members of the Synepaxent Beach Com 
pany. A thorough canvas was made 
among'tbfl people residing here, and as 
non-residents, provided they were pro 
perty-holders In Ocean City, wt re eligible 
to vote, they brought a large influx of 
visitors from all parts of the State ss well 
as from Washington. D. C. These in 
terested parties stood around the polls 
all day and canraced for votes for their 
ticket.

While the election waa purely local, 
yet there are some things which depend 
on the result, and for this reason tbe 
members of tbe Synepaxet Beach Com 
pany were parUcnlarly active.

It baa been known for some time past 
that the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company hare wanted to 
get control of Ocean City, bat were un 
able to complete the deal, as certain in 
fluences which had charge of the pro 
perty were not in accord with tbe pro 
posed sale, and it waa largely for this 
purpose that the fight today was so hot. 

There is now a good prospect that the 
peeple controline the Beach Company 
and tbe Baltimore, Cheaapeake and At 
lantic Compaoy will soon come to terms 
whereby there will be a consolidation of 
tba two interests. The. popularity of

. ?»ow Hill, Md., May 4. Mayor John 
P. Moore was re sleeted today /or a term 
of two years, and by a rote of SOI to 91 
Snow Bill d tdared In &ror of an 118.000 
bond issue for the construction of a sys 
tem of waterworks.

The following coo noil men ware elect 
ed: Wm. 8. Wilson, John J. Coll Ins and 
Erattos 8. Dashleld, all of whom were 
nominated at the dticea's meeting held 
here last Friday night

Today's election was tbe most excit 
ing known here for ssrersl years. Early 
this morning a second ticket wss sprang, 
backed by repablicana, Independents 
snd prohibitionist*, and was for the (Mr- 
pose of representing the anti-water ele 
ment.

Tbe ticket was lit aJed by John J. Col- 
lins, republican, for mayor, with Oeorge 
W. Oorington. William Sydney Wilson 
and Lawrence Hastings for conncilmen. 
As soon ss Mr. Wilson found that bis 
name was being so used, be bad a large 
number of circulars printed and distri 
buted declaring that it was without his 
knowledge, without consultation witb 
him and contrary to bis wishes.

The rota for mayor war Moore, SSS; 
Collins, 99. A number of exciting Inci 
dents occurred st tbe polls, but none re 
sulted in blows, although .several times 
a scrimmage seemed imminent.

Tbe water question was submitted in 
accordance with tbe provisions of an act 
of the Legislature at its recent session. 
These bonds an to bear six per cent, in 
terest snd be exempt from all taxation 
except for Bute purposes. Tbe water 
rents are expected to pay the interest 
on the bonds, deficiencies to b% made op 
by town taxation. Tbe bonds are to be 
made redeemable as follows. One thou 
sand dollars in ten years and 11,000 an 
nually eyery year afterward.

A Colored GM Murdered.
JofanOordy (Colored) Formerly of

Saltatory, Chart**} mtfc tlw
Murder.

W. O. T. C. Me*ttef.

 Depart? UaHed Stats* Marshal, Par 
ry Parsons took Samnel Morria, colored, 
to Baltimore, Tuesday, to aland trial be 
fore tbe United States Court on tba 
charge of stealing jewelry from the 
mails,

 gewday morning, in tbe M

Ocean Cify and the successful seasons 
hare.i is said, greatly impressed Mr. 
Searles, president of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Company, wbo 
is eager to get control of tbe beach.

A near adrisor of Mr. Searles said. 
"If the Beach Company sells lu property 
to Mr. Searles he will make many im- 
prorementa and will expend large sums 
of money to make Ibis resort the lead 
ing one of all seaside places, and it would 
be to tbe interest of tbe people of tbe 
place. Mr. Searles* in charge of Rebo- 
boih Beach when the new railroad Is 
completed, will be making bids for Mary 
land support, and Ocean City should be 
so improved as to attack and account- 
date the ris Storm."

Mr. John Waggaman said Ocean City 
will be able to compete witb aay jf the 
seaside resorts. There is s constant de 
mand for lots and at tbis time there are 
a number of new cottages being built. 
The notels hsre been generally improv 
ed and are under good, careful managers 
There are aereral improrements which 
will be added.

Tbe majority of the stock of tbe Syne- 
paxent Beach Company ia held in Wash 
ington, and the stockholders and lot- 
owners liring in that city; where they 
are disbarred from roting at elections, 
were bare ia fall force today and seem 
ed to enjoy the pnrilrge of casting bal 
lots in a £ree country. Mr. A Marcus, 
secretary of tbe Northern Pacific Rail 
road, came to rote and after casting his 
ballot left on a special train for New

Chant), tb* pastor Rev. 
l for bis sobjectr ,

I Tbe ereois* dieooarse will be "Blijab
sad tbe Priests of Baal." G K.ai7;p.m.
A besrty welcome for all.

 Tbe Methodists >rf MUlsboro' will 
soon bagim tbe ereettoo of a new church 

eost is estimated at $2^00 
beios; laid to rebuild >'ei- 

'aed Jones' churches, on Whites- 
Title circuit.

 Mr. and Mrs. Root. P. Graham, be 
gan this week housekeeping in their 
Division Street boose reosntlj purchased 
of tbe Misse* Fish. Tbe Misses FWa 
have purchased and are now residii* la 
tae house recently racated by Mrs. M. A. 
Eider.

 A fine artesian well has beeo driren 
o i back landing al ong tbsWiromico rirer 
above Caotden brittg* for & B. Bicfaard- 
son A Bro , who rpnnkle the streets of 
Salisbury by prirate subscription. Tbe 
well is drircti 78 feet, and a splendid 
flow of pore water is the result.

 At a meeting ol the Sunday Sefcool 
oi Wiootnioo PieebjUriafl Oh arch, Mr. 
A. W. Lankford was elected seperintend 
eat and Mr. L. W. Qnnby assistant so- 
asrinteadeat. Mr. Lankford was chos- 
«  to fill the TBasncjr csosed by tbe 
death of the late sapariatendwt Wallea.

 Tbe anaoal meeting of the stock - 
bsldersofthe Wicossico BaiUiag aad 
Lota sssodaOoa will be held Hoaday 
day ereoing May tftt. la Um Royal Ar- 
Biaaia chaaber. Orehaa Building. All 
stockholders at* «oUd*d to oae rale oa 
each share held tat which tea per esat 
has been paid.
  A Urge black whale drifted ashore 

oa the beach aear Faawick's ligbiboose 
 boat t** stiles abeW-OoaM City.oa tbe 
coast af Wnraeslsr ceaaty. The wbsb 
wssaainsstai iasias. sseasorlng aboat 
sevaaty toe* te ieftth aad aboattvaaty- 
fire (eat is width*, tbe largWt eft» <ieu 
aloaf tbe beach. < '
  Pasae a«w ootflts have reoeaily 

beea aarcftaeed frocn If essn. Osaaoa A 
Dtfaais for tbe SaU^bory flrtmsa. They 
warepsid for oat of the fa ads of the 

t. Chief Grier asrs the 
are aiest esiisfcrtory. sod with 
tbe BalUboxy Aremeo bar* th« 

beat salts af *oy Bre departeBaat oa tbe 
P«niasah\.~

 E der A. B. Francfa will preach at 
the folloviajr places dviag May: Broad 
Creek, Del-, Saturday and Sunday , 9th 
aad 10th; Msrdats. Monday night, Hth 
E*wsetioo,Taaaday. »h at 10 SO a. m, 
Ballebary, Wednesday, ISib.atS p. m. 
Forest 6twe, Taanday. Hth, at S p,   
L'lttie Oreek.floaday, 17th, at 1O*> a. ev, 
Delawr. Saaoar aight, at 7 p, «,

Omaaraat fanaers aad trackers held 
» wofrmxis at King-sCreek with R.B. 
Cook, saaetal Aaifbt agrnttjf tfae H. Y, 
P.&V. JL fL, l» isssiaaus la iMgbt 
rates fo* thto iissnti Xha> feDavtav 
rates were asked tor Sftc for s » aaart 
jaWofpemestoPaJladalpalajSOctera 
Z3 qaart crmte to Hew York, and Me for 
sSgqvart etate to Baajoa. Tasaatoes 
barrel ste^ ate, are tabs ooasidendoa 
tin Lasts anmtit iV" Mr. Oooka In- 

i hs woaid look to- 
littbs

York.
It ia said that tbe stockholders of tho 

Reach Company bare been dissatisfied 
pi sometime witb the- management. With 

L, f Warner I lhs election of the new mayor aad dty 
'Bible 6 lady." I council It ia proposed to pot tbe control 

oftbeaflalrs of tbe company In good 
shape.

Politics played no little part in today's 
election, as the dty council hare the ap 
pointment of sereral officers, such as po 
licemen, lamplighters and persons to fill 
other minor positions. In riew of this 
several ol the local politician* of tbe 
county were on hand looking after the 
"grapea,"

The W. C. T. U. met st tbe residence 
ofmrs. W. E Sheppard Tuesday after 
noon witb such bappr hearts that it was 
resolved to turn tbe meeting into a 
thanksgiving and praise meeting.

A pleasant congratulatory address was 
made to the society by Mrs. A. T. Rider 
of Philadelphia wbo dosed witb relating 
an incivlent which bad come under her 
notice of tbe good effects of the "dry" 
season we are having. "A certain work 
man wbo bad really needed a pair of 
boots for weeks. He received bis wages 
Saturdays, and bad ecoogh left to get 
tbe boots, but erery Saturday night be 
fore bs reached the shoe store tbe saloon 
would bare bis surplus money and be 
would go home with no shoes. Last 
Saturday tiight the man bought the 
shoes be bad been needing for weeks."

A member of the society toW of s man 
going home on tbis tame "dry"Saturday 
night with two sacks of flour who usual 
ly took one (npder protest) tbe ether In 
liquid form. An acquaintance exclaimed 
"WhatI two. bags of flour"; "oh yes", he 
said, "couldn't get anything to drink, so 
thought I might ss well get two this 
time."

A very touching incident was redted 
of a young girl who did not live at home 
but worked for a living and wss visited 
by her father every Saturday night, In 
going to the boose where she stared bs 
was obliged to passby a saloon and be 
always came drunk. J-ast Saturday 
night be came sober for tbe first time in 
months. She exdsimed, "How I wish 
tae saloons might nerer be reopened ! " 

Some of tbe business men admit they 
perceire tbe benefit of a "dry" season of 
so short a duration.

On« dealer in peanuts sold fire bosli- 
els of that dry commodity on Saturday 
which were washed down with only 
pore fountain water, Usually he sold on 
Saturdays about one basbel.

Another merchant whose brother has 
been making desperate efforts to reopen 
bis saloon, took in $13 more on Saturday 
than he ever did before on any single 
day.

Oar Chief of Polio* acknowledged that 
be had a '-picnic". Oaoally Saturday is 
a busy day rushing from one drankea 
row to quell another, but with the ex 
ception of dispersing a crowd of noisy 
bojs be bad an easy time.

Arrangements w«re made for holding 
a public prayer and praise service Friday 
evening of next week in the Presbyte 
rian church to which everyone is invit 
ed. The meeting was then dosed with 
the earnest singing of tbe temperance 
Doxology.

Praia* God from wbom all blealnft flow, 
Pralae Him wbo bcml* the drankard* woe, 
Pralce Him wbo lead* tbe tempenano* boat, 
Fral*e Father HOD and Holy Obott.

John Gordy, colored, wbo was at rest- 
ed la Salisbury a few years ago for the 
murder of Loniaa Wailes, a young color 
ed girl of this dty, but was released for 
lack of eridenoe sg.il nit bio, 
has jost been arrested agsJa at Berlin 
oa a charge which In many respects k 
similar to the former one.

Tbe murder for which be is now held 
In the Worcester county jail to await 
trial. Is told as follows by tbe Baltimore 
American:

Berlin, Md., May L What ls thought 
to be a brutal and premeditated murder 
was revealed this morning, when the 
terribly-mangled body of Elizabeth Tim- 
mons, a young-colored woman, was found 
on tbe tracks of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic. Railroad, near this 
town. John Gordy, colored, the girl's 
lover, wss arrested and is now in Jail at 
Snow Bill, charged by a coroner's jury 
witb the murder. It is charged that be 
beat her to death with a dub, and then 
placed the body on tbe railroad tracks, 
where H was ran over by the late train 
bound to Oceaa City.

Tbe murder seems to have been 
prompted by jealousy. Gordy bad been 
courting the girl for more than two years. 
He was intensely jealous, sod frequently 
censored her for looking at other men. 
Being attractive in appearance and pos- 
seating a coquettish nature.aheconlinned 
her flirtations with other men. especially 
strangers wbo came to tbe little town, 
until Gordy's jealousy developed into 
rage, which he ooold oat control. On 
Sunday last, it is said, be hinted to her 
that be would kill her if she persisted in 
annoying him by her flirtations with 
other men. Last night Gordy aaked her 
to accompany him to a camp meeting at 
Flowertown, a small suburb of Berlin. 
They arrired at the camp before dark, 
and while walking around, Gordy accus 
ed the woman of flirting witb other men. 
Later in the night Gordy requested her 
to walk down the road for a short dis 
tance. They strolled leisurely along, 
and when about half a mile from tbe 
camp, Gordy it is said made the murder 
ous attack. They bad a quarrel, and tbe 
man, it appears from the evidence at 
tfae inquest, clutched her by tbe throat, 
brutally kicked her and pounded her 
over tbe bead with a stick. The girl 
cried pitifully /or mercy, and sereral 
persons aear tbe camp beard cries of 
"murder."and "John, you witf kill me." 
No one, U seems, bad sufficient courage 
to Investigate.

After tbe murder the evidence showed 
teat Gordy dragged the body down the 
road sereral hundred yards to a lonely 
and secluded point along tbe tracks of 
the railroad, where be waited until tbe 
midnight express approached, when be 
laid It across the tracks and fled. Tbe 
crew of the train claim that they saw 
Gordy climb tbe embankment near the 
tracks, and that he barely escaped being 
struck by tbe train. Aa the train was 
running extra to Ocean City, it did not 
stop, and the bodr of the girl was not 
discovered until tbe train returned this 
morning. Tbe bead was almost severed 
from the body, which was horriblv mu 
tilated. ...

After Gordy bad killed the woman, it 
ia asserted that he went to her father's 
boose, and stole three dollars. A pair 
of pants were found in Gordy's room witb 
blood stains upon them, which be said 
came from killing fowls last fall. Gordy 
at first denied owning the pants, hot 
claimed tbe money in the pockets. 
Blood stains were also found on bis shirt 
alaere.

Gordy was arrested today by Deputy 
Sheriff Bell. Dr. J. W. Pitta, of Bertie, 
made a post mortem examination, and 
Justice W. D. Pitta summoned a jury, 
and held an inquest which sccosed 
Gordy of the crime. Tbe colored peo 
ple of the rldnity are Intensely excited 
over tbe murder, and woald lynch Gordy 
U they eoold got him.

Tbe Democratic Bute central commit 
tee met in Baltimore, Wednesday to 
name a date for a State conrention, 
which will select four delegates at large 
to tbe national democratic contention, 
to be held at Chicago July 7. District 
members of the commiuee selected dates 
lor tbe congressional conventions.

Tbe results of the deliberations of the 
committee were as follow*;

For State oonreal ion, Jane 10, at Bal 
timore.

For district congressional coortntioas:
First District Ocean City. August 20.
Second District  Hsrre ds Grace, Sep 

tember 2.
Third District Broadway Institute, 

Baltimore, September 16.
Fourth District Mosic Hail. Balti 

more, September 16.
Fifth District Cross Street Ball. Sep- 

tamber 3.
District Oak Uod. Aosttst *7.

 Meatrt. Fordioaad JJlmao, Gordon 
TreiUaod Irtnn OolliM. Jr.. rMarnad 
Ibis wart from the Maryland Collet* of 
Pturroaey. All three paainrl a raccMa- 
lal «x»a>to*lk>a ia ib« junior cltm. Mr. 
Ulmia ranked *»oood in a dam of »ixiy 
and WM one of fire to receive honorable 
meotloo. ~Tbr*e laatlemaa will enter 
tbe *»nior daai at tba Bast tarm.

 HOB. Jaahaa W. MUai i* oa« of coon 
 el for pUiatiffin tbe anil of Otonp D. 
iMtor aad Albert H. WUIwm* TB. tbe 
JBtaa Life laaorenoe Company for tbe 
reeorery of 92,000. triad In Cambridge 
Urt week. Tbe can wai maorad from 
Wtcomioo eoontj. Eoxaced in the auae 
caw are Meaw*. E. Stanley Toadrlo and 
Jajae* B. EUe«ood. of Saliebory.

. Tba fcUowiaf repoblieao* bate 
beaaaaeatotod to aether the apawn at 
thaOeMasgraaadiiaplaeaof ibe force 
uoder comoiiaaiooer Sodler Jaa Boaad*. 
Sydney Crew, Oeo. T. Hadeoa, Perry 
Parker, and AJaxaader Bog, the last 
three colored men. Tbcae men take tbe 
pteceae/Jaa. MaJoae, Jaa. Crooco Ga 
briel Baaka. Waalajr Kfbbla and John 
Lawtaeea. GaoaaMbto Iba oaly ooe 
oftaaoldfera rataiaad. Deputy com- 
njlaalBier WoodUad 0. Bradley ia ia 
ebarwe of UM Hatebtae; atatioc bare.

 Tbe.Panlflanla Vlafctarial Aanda- 
tkw waf la aae»ioa IB the Dalaw M. P. 
Obarea Moaday lart. The projrun WM 
asfedowa: Davatfaaal asrtfeat; report 
fro* Beaten, what ratotfeadoeath* tat- 
aiga  Mnn work bear to tit local 
work? IddrejM or Bar. F. C. KUae. D. 
D., of ItfBrat; expcdieacy of rratnmillr 

year 10 minotei roloatear 
Kreeiaf Sarmoo by H*T. J.

Order D. A. Bt.
Colombo* Council No. 169, Junior Or 

der United American Uecbanioi, was in- 
stilawd 10 Salisbury, Friday night by 
State Councilor Harry T. Brown, and 
Put Councilor* Fred Bcbmidt and J. 0. 
Edwards of Baltimore Council No. 1. 
Tbeje grand officera were rnrt by a com* 
mittre of Colnmlm* Council and racoHe*! 
to the Peninenla Hotel.

Tbe ioatallation ceremoair* took pl«» 
in R«d Men's Hall. In tbe Evans Bniid 
ing, where Col tun boa Council will bold 
ila meetioga for tbe present erery Fri- 
dar evening. Tbe officers Installed

Jun. Past Councilor B. P. Kennerly.
Councilor M. H/Pope.
Vice-Councilor W. W. Mltcbell.
Recording Secretary K. A. Beam.
AssL Bee. Secretary W. A. Kvnoerly.
Financial SarreUry Ira Turner.
Treasurer E. G. InjeereolL
Conductor Winter Owens,
W«rd«n B, W. Turner.
laaids Sentinel C. A. Tarnar.
Outside Sentinel M. K. Tyndall.
Trustees C. M. Brew ington. Wood* 

land DUharoon, Carrol 1 Brewlngton.
Tbe Coaaeil has already 45 members 

and a camber of applications for mem- 
berabip are awaiting action.

' Eighty members of Mary del Coo ocil 
No. C. of Delmar, came dawn on a spec 
ial train to assist in the isalltatkm of 
Columbus Council. Tbe visitors were 
met st tbe depot by the cornet band 
and a comsatUsa from tb.e Council and 
escoi tad to tba Obaadl Chamber. Altar 
the ceremonies refresh 
ed-.

Rev. Wm. O. Bennett, of Drew Theo 
logies] Seminary i* »ow borne for the 
summer Tscatlon. school having closed 
earlier than tuoal on account of the gen 
eral conscience of tbe church.

Capt. F. C. Robinmn qualified ss maj- 
iatrate this week snd entered upon tbe 
dalles of bis new office.

Wm. H. Snowies, of tbe firm of A. W. 
Bobinson 4 Co., has been appointed sab- 
Ash oommlanonur of the station here 
and entered upon bis do ties Monday of 
this week. At present, the entire old 
fore* remains in tbe service. Jas. T. 
Bobtnaon snd Elijah R. Bennet are In 
the boats under the new administration, 
however.

The band of affliction baa (alien heav 
ily upon tbe family of George £ Owens, 
of this town. For several weeks his 
three small children have been vary 
aick and on Monday one died agvd aboat 
two years, and the other two are danger- 
coaly 111 witb whooping roogh and'pnen 
monia, the same dlaeate with which the 
other di«i. ,

Examinations are being given in tbo i 
three, departments of the school for the 
promotion at the opening of school next 
fell. Prof. Oordy l.aa oflared a prise ol 
15.00 to tbe scholar writing tba beat 
treaiis*. Subject, "A cnrsory view of 
tbe United States."

Tbe cUr elsctioB last Friday was a 
aniet aflair. No opposition ticket wsa 
in the fleM, althoojrh admirers of Dr. F. 
M. Slemons cast 18 votes for him for 
msvor. Mr. K. & AdUas received 80 
votes for eoaaeilsaaa. Mr. Tnos. H. 
Mitebel) II r W. 0. Baita J, A. W. Lank- 
ford 1.

Tbe ticket elected was aaa pat to 
nomination s week asp, as follow*: For 
Mayor Randolph Humphreys S71 rotas; 
For at* Oooactl fhsiasl Smith 278, 
Jslw T. Parfcas ttt. WOltam T Banks 
S6S.

 lisa Buraice Cooper, of Alien, is visit 
ing Mrs. Job n Bailer.

MSI Bessie Mosaics; of White Ha van. 
spent 'ast Sandav witb Mtas Sosie Diaaa* 
rootx

Messrs. A. Woottaa and T. DaabWD 
of Hsbron, joined afamrs. W. a DWiav 
roon and Clifton Boanda, at this town, 
and rode their wbaeis to Whit* Bavae. 
last Sandav.

Mhs Jennie Bounds is visiUnc Mrs. 
Uao. Vaaablta of SalWwrr.

Mr. W. a Diabarooa ia ia the dty par- 
efaaataf hk saaimfr goods.

a»«jiir o; o. A. m.
SaliabaTT Conndl No. a waa organis 

ed in Measles: Hall, Thursday night of 
last weak with SS members.

Tbe eJkejfj are aa folio w* Oooaeflor. 
E. M. ElHott; Vice Oouolor, J. B. Jar- 
man; Jan. Ex-Coowattor.W. F. Calknrayj 
8r. Ex-Ooudior, A. H. Dofaoer; ~ 
infSatrwtary, G.W. Golliat; 
Secretary, Havry Parker, Treasurer, J. 
G. Leak, Inductor, Barley Larmor*; Ex- 
asabsar.JobnBrttUochaai; Inside Pro- 
tcetor, Wm. Godfrey; Ovtaid* Protector, 
C. F.Ward; Trustees, George TyedaO, 
Wm. F. Oattffway end J. A. Paraona.

The Holy Eaonaratt »Ui be oflsrad, 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.). in Saint 
Bartholomew's Choree, Orasn HID, oa 
Sunday Bomias n«xt Msy loth at 
10JO o'clock.

Tbere wHl to Krsalaf Fiavwrv^riUi a 
sermon, on the aftcraooh of the same 

850 o«ejoek. la Saint Mary's

-Make it a noiattoase that your blood 
ia purined, enriched aad vitaliaad at khsj 
aaaaoa with Hood's BanaparilU.

Bicycle J^or Sale.
A B%k Oraa* Btareta. Maitr MW, aad la

osw~ wsajM 9 T)rt . eaa    
FBICC tsy aaflTtaf. at Ws;

ofiee.
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SILKS

GOODS.
The biggest bargains in 

recent silk selling will be 
bund here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash- 
enable and popular silks, 

comprising Dresden and
irsian effects, showing a 

complete assortment Cfln 
Your choice only uUu

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks ia the newest 
colorings, that sell every 
where for 50 cents. 
Your choice only

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 1 5 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the exception- 
al bargain price of

- 1 ft _ 
T£u

....MILLINERY....
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us .carrying the greatest variety, 
argest stock and lowest prices.

BERGEN THE....... *
PRICE CUTTER
•-*•"-•'—-••"-•-••-•-"-'••-•'-'

FERTILIZERS!
TRTJITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A toftvfcte F6rt«w ftr AM Crop* 

I don't claim it to be tbe 
best fertilizer on die market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. If you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, fine 
ground dry Fish, Ammonia 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone Meal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, S. C. 
Rock, N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime,

E.S.TRUfTT.SalisburyJd

ANY KIND

A LADY
WAN^S.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.1 '
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

  THE   ^

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TbU Institution baa been exceptionally 
(ooortaftiL It ha* a working capital now of 
nearly MUMOand only 17month*old. Toll* 
 tockholderi.it declared « percent dividend on 
Uie flnt year'iCbiulne**, and carried forward 
a imall inrplo*. It oflfen exceptional oppor 
tunities to inreaton. Perfect!' *aA, no trou 
ble or care, food dlvldendaaud paid prompt 
ly-

To borrower! It off*  food term*, only the 
be*t security taken, money chaired tor at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. Tbe 
board tollolu bulnee* and Invite* oorre*poo- 
denoe with the *ecretary who will take pleas 
ure-In tarnUblnf any Information desired. 
W. 1C. COOPER, Hecty. JAS. CANNON, Prea.

NEW STRAW
HATS

WHAT THE UT- 
ESTSTYLESIRE 
AND WILL HAVE

THAT'S WHY 
EVERYONE BUYS

CANNON DENNIS
SALISBURY

one time before, and offer special in 
ducements in regard to price.

aunrsx A. OBAKAK, OMhiat.
r. U WAZUBV Aa*t,Oaahler.

Faraera 3; ]McTciiaiita B&nlc
SALIHB0BY, MI). 

Capital Stock paJd la,ag.<«MB. 
AoooanU and oomepondenoe solicited, 

i Invited whether laix« or imall, and 
collected for depositor!

 Ait Dipoerr BO:
Ws d* a general ^nM"f badness 

|4*s>d to oar patron* every fludllty and 
modatlon Uiat tbelr boatneea, balances, p**^ 
nsponslbUltles warrant.

Dixacroas L. E. William*, Fresldeat; B. 
D. Orlsr, vlo»fr*sldant; Jaa. K. Bllatood, W. 
B. steOonkoy, Lacy Thoroocfacood, Oso. D. 
Inalay, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Ooalaonm, IX 
W. rsrdns. L. W. O«nhy, thas. H. WOttaata.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
w .•'*.••

are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
.prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

Corsets. Salisbury, Me

BEST

SI SHIRT
fTOWN

SOLID GOLD GLASSES S2.0O,
heart  rVf Oojraurtjftbmut Do ma have

*« any of tbe    '
M H? RoDK

torom 
BTA A'CQ. «y*

 UM? 
Ufata,
PA.

NO SIR, 
NOT HERE!
Thoroughgood to the Salesman. ^ that

gentleman bought that greasy, faded, slouchy suit 
-of me within six months, give him a new one for it, 
as k never was proper merchandise for us to sell 
our customers.

Looker. I am sory to saY ^ didntjbuy it here, and it 
would be no use to take it back where I got it. To 
get a thing taken back at most stores is worse* than 
taking a dose of medicine-

Lacy Thoroughgood. Yo° koow * d*"" »«*
have claimed for ten years to be the Fair Dealing 
Clothier. To sell everybody good clothing and hats 
and sell cheap, of course I live up to it Every suit 
and every hat must be right.

Customer. * know that, and it is foolish and costly 
to shop around and be taken in by clothes to be 
good no longer than a month or so.

Sa.lesman.~~^e have dissatisfied people every day 
buyiag suits, hats, shirts, collars, cuffs, neck-wear, 
suspenders, underwear, hosiery to replace tile cheap 
stuff that they say-they bought "just once to try."

Byyer. O°e experiment is enough for me, I can see 
you have the largest stock of men's, boys' and chfl- 
drens* clothing and hats kept in Salisbury.

Lacy ThOrOUghgOOd. 1 wi» not fca-in perform, 
ing all that I claim and promise, and that the people 
expect Thoroughgood started in the clothing and 
hat business in Salisbury for keeps, try him.

Lacy Thflroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

MATIPC Farmer* wbo wlah to Improve 
nU 11wC their ctoek of tK«s can have the 
aervlee of the thoroofbbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
JgarrtaonlfbrU. 8owsbroa(ht to him will 
tte well oared IbrSdays. Ban Bantam was 
 trad by Major MoKlnly, M «lre. Ohio Bellpa* 
lat dam, Baby Batb, M dam, Bmma. Tbl* 
laincra* (took of hoc* baa bean exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Buenasjots to Salisbury OU a Coal Co.) 

Md.

HEADQUARTERS
v FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected from tbe moat reliable houses in the trade, and whs* we 

sell an article we give yon tbe fall value of yonr money. Oar stock this season 
embrace* everything in tbe line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clock*-.
and all th« Novelties in Silrer and Gold war*. Yon will flnd oar prices the Lowwr 
iw SAUOBUKY. Our Repairing Department to Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY, MD.

MHO JWO FREE BUHtltO

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, feW Stuff, Corn, Ottt, 

Lime, Hair, Ctiatnf, Pfutor, 
and Ftrtiliurt.

DOES YOUB

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

II Dot, brloi It to me aad I will nx U *o it 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tool*, to 
do urn elaai renOrlof; on Watebea, Clock* or 
Jewelry. Good work don* on sbort nodes 
aad will ruanala* yoar Watab or Uoea Itor 
OM year. Oompllcmted work a «p«clally. 
Olva me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD JT. FITCH. 
Wata&maker and JnoHer,

Mate Mreet. BAUSBjmT, MD 
,, All mail oasts renal va prompt attsnUoo.

FOB BENT
For balaaoa of 1396, or for a term of 

flve years, my aaren room boose on WU-
liam Bt Applv to,

L N. HEARN, 
Whitesrffle, Del.

TO^dTSO2ST'B V ^7E>
BED SEAT. LrYaD
rsaialsa»(t.«peroBat.stieamlh.lstt 
sst Boar-nakar, i1l*ls<*s>inVaod < 
TW stfonyaet mmt paaast mada. Bad
 aAsdlBSUll 
fcrdlsssraHin
 are,  **    . ___.__,_ 
sasks M MMa4a of bsad *as«>. 
a*flAVfcHTOK CACBBoaflWl

I Seal

will

AGENTS WWTTED.

.. _ .. __ TO¥ win
suikesMOa* quickly If you psah tkls beak.

- . R.X. HABVKT * CO, 
M&I<sxls«tonBL -

FOR SALE.

Daasan, Woolvarton, 
« rty, aad other v 
 doss! Apply to

»*y=

LOST Oft STRAYED.
One browB aad nite sattar dot, aa- 

swers to tho same *f 'Fred." Had oa a I 
pkla strap eollik rRswurd wHl be paid f

Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Oarpetsl
Furniture.
Mattings.
Furniture.

V

Mattings,
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.

This is house cleaning month and 
while the renovating is going on it wfll be 
well for you to be posted as to the place 
to buy a new

House Cleaning Month.
THE TIME FOR

NEWeflRPETS, 
MftTTINGS. 
AND FURNITURE.

Carpets. 
Mattings. 
Furniture!
Mattings. I Matting orCarpet

if you should need one. Our stock of 
Mattings was never so complete as now. / 
The styles are more taking than formerly; 
there is nothing that cook the room oft 
more than a new matting.

PURNITtrBE.
We can CgHainly please you in furni 

ture. This is one'of tfce main features of 
our business, we don^ have to take your 
order and keep yoj^Hting for a week to 
send away for the gM8s, we have it in 
stock. There is one % thing you can be 
sure of, our forniture is well made and 
will stand usage.

•-•*' " »

Light Draperies.
Something Mght and airy for summer 

use. We have these.l^ht draperies m 
different patterns to suit a variety of tastes. 
Anything in the house-furnishing fine can 
be had at our store.  

RE.Powell&eo
Main St, S
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T * BXAMX, TftbUtkem

STOKE IS StNtJULAfe
Busiest, brightest of all 

stores in busy times. Busier 
than ever in these times when 
merchants far and near com 
plain that trade is dull There 
ii a reason for it This store 
ii helpful. Worthy merchan 
dise can always find a market 
here when the price is right 
And here holders of great Tots 
invariably turn when help is 
needed. No lot is too large.

Just now we are having 
 hipped to us Stven Carfauu 
tfJHuslin UnJertwtr—a pur 
chase so stupendous as to at 
tract country-wide attention. 
And even this great purchase 
of high-grade Muslin Under 
wear is but part of the stock 
preparing for the May sale. 
As soon as the goods arrive 
and can be marked the selli 
will commence. The date wi 
shortly be announced

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES
Such bicycle selling is new, 

even here. Such bicycle val 
ues are not found elsewhere

tatjaeevrfen. " atid UM white tag. aattiaf
her tiaed over his mottta. "Statemy 
argaiMir. Setrino, whom 1 advised to 
pay* qaUla. aiaatoa ta. tba iiHiii', aad
bet>«WOB.Xeie."

  ao that it tteVr*Mr«ptod then?
will yoa 
Thayaie

"Ob, deer, yon old _ 
TV atop tpiag ao practical f 
M oUaheB. teat 700 Mar*

THE GONDOLIER

ia VeaJoe, aor the 
WMba ever guilty of winning a priet 
ia the aaadolo races, bat he WM not a 
Ml •auailetd when, the very blood et- 
gaorine from America picked him oat 
from tba crowd of gooaoben wbo were 
baapiag their boats agaiaet each other. 
caHiagoD* another pigs and enea like 
fajtUaJ names under tbeir breaths, aad 
•hooting to tas young lady who stead. 

laed, half disgusted, on*»»
Zeftriaowae neat aa • pin, yoong.aaxl 

good looking, Beaetthsr soowledaslBa

ZatrtoowMwhite aad tieatttsac, bat
bephjckedap cocrmge to thank h<« aafart, 
Ma liberator, his patroness. Ida gbddeaa. 
for having 
bin a rich man. Tbeo be atopped aad 
atid timidly:

"And to your aio, iUuetrioos white 
lady. I"—

Tbe white lady ban* oat hraghiag 
andaaid in a low tone:

"George, do yoa hear? Be takes yoa 
for my ancle."

"Humph I I see nothing «MyHfr» ia 
that!"

"Zeortao, this gentleman ia my bue- 
baod, and hi* age ii one of the numbera 
I chose from tbe five yon •elected."

"Maritol" cried Zeflrino, with a 
qeavet that let all the persona present 
into a secret be would have done better 
to bury deep in: bis bread. One or two 
began to feel the awkwardness of the 
whole proceed ing, and by a happy di 
version caused the whole party to retreat 
under a volley of tbuxts and compli 
ments. On the hotel step* Zeflrino WM 
like a

Ntutr'ao Misf-elln a. eou*&

in this winrfe land. Every bit 
of the material used ia the 
Continentals is equal to that 
used in the best $80 and $100 
wheels and no wheels at $80 
aod $100 are handsomer. But 
 we only charge $45 and $55 
for Men's Continentals and 
$45 for Women's Continen 
tals ! The saving is in lessened 
expenses there isn't m cent's 
worth of goodness lacking in 
the wheels.

Prove the Continentals by 
any method you please. They 
equal the best They are light, 
strong, fast They are the one 
absolutely fair-priced wheel, 
and that price is so low that 
no discounts are allowed to 
anybody. ____

.COTTON DRESS QOODS
Hot days are just ahead! 

Sewing will be uncomfortable 
work, and the demand for cot 

ton
iresses 
will be 
urgent, 
So it is 
doubly 
wise to 
promptly 
enjoy the 
feast of 
little 
prices at 
Wana- 
maker's. 

No stomping of styles or 
prettiness  but you never paid 
so little !

IQC Printed Dimities at 6c 
laj^c 4O-inch Printed Ba 

tiste at 8c
150 Lappet-stripe Gauze at 

1OC 
I2#c Lace-stripe Lawns at

IOO.
i8c Silk-stripe Cotton Chal- 

lis, ia#c.
a$c Genuine Scotch Ging 

hams at 1 2 J^c.
5c Pink and White Lawns

ttUeon nor potlsad Ma boat far into the 
crowd. TTalhei did be itand prpodly oa 
the Jdffc (twa with the air of amaaof 
gentle blood whom fata ted ndneejt to 
a n*eajiar, bat not ^f'li'^i'ialila. tnaie. 
Tet that was not the raaeoa of his oailB- 

and tbe 4ralet oartaaty that ehe 
•elect him to be her goncMItjr 
her stay tn Venice. 

This oate otctainty wu bejotten of a 
dream htto which he hsd not ventand 
te ia napaot to iu interpretation, bat 
the Uttlehe had seen WM nwrveloaa. 
Tbe drearn had been long, bat certain 
thing* stood out in his memory. At Jtet 
be thoagiu the* be. tte most temperate 
at taaa, waadrteklata Teryaw»»XU«ald 
from a cap of gold, and became intoxi 
cated thereby; that meant some great 
person woold love and enrich him. Thaa 
a. face appoated a vary besntifnl faoe. 

hair about it—em 1 ling ia a 
way ; that meant joy and 

Hezt be was walking along
  daat> road with tbe owner of that faoe
—« yoaog woBaan and be had a sword 
inhlahaod; that wa* a algn of aoooeaa. 

Th*xafan.ZeflrioowMno«ataUaar- 
priaal wkaa bis white lady oaaw Wp- 
ptagdown tbe steps quite imattaaaed 
aadeoteredtheKondoIs. a* coolly asabe 
adajataeab. lataaaast plaoefareigaen 
bare a way of feat* Jaat what they 
plaaas, taking ao aeooaat whatever of 
tbe aodal ralat of the Vaaatiaa appar

girli a bun- 
dmS tttaea. tat leaned tbat tbey had a 
fragile luaaiy which disappeared early; 
were vary hold aad impudent, stared at 

3B%bt at a dog. bat coald 
flnaUy, they and 
dans, aod that

aUaboatii
Zeflriaowai a fine sight as with 

oaa stvokBB,
•boat ttsaiB tea Y< 

hMbyhistwoleeifariaBBU
be swept tba fODdols away from thebo- 
Ul  tepe, aai, attttfeg hit bert work on 
the forcola, waaae the nreaj nrang 
lightly bat flrnOy, shot op the Grand 
canal He knew that this WM tbe first 
am tbe fair stranger had ever eojoyed 
the eiaajaita quiet and steady onward 
rnah of a Venetian boat, foe he WM only 
too well aware that aba bed 

before aa oae of

"After all," be muttered, "be ia not ao 
young be may die." Gentlewoman.

A K»rT W CkarU* O*OaMr.
At tbe closing of tbe 8t Nicholas ho 

tel in 1884, in answer to a question bf 
the writer bow be succeeded in saving 
the life of Colonel Loring la tbe mem- 
flfE^lj trial for morder committed aft 
that hotel. Charles O'Oonor gave the 
following account :

After tbe trial had proceeded for some 
tiaat the ooart was informed by the jury 
tbat oaa of their number WM a relative 
of tbt prisoner. Tbe ooart adjoaraed 
trial Jar consultation on a question so 

Ms. O ' Conor, M prisoner'i oocn- 
to tbe withdrawal of tbe 

4 attpmlatad to proceed with 11 
Jurors. Tba point WM doubted, bat on 
consent of tbe district attorney the trial 
proceeded with ll jurors. The only wit- 
neat to the kUllogwas tbe bootblack. 
wbo taadned tbat on some disturbance 
being made by Graham in throwing out 
hit buou tbe prisoner angrily came 
from his room and. aa alienation ensu 
ing, with hli sword cane stabbed Graham 
and worked about the weapon when in 
bis body, and witness shortly informed 
prisoner tbat Graham was oasd.

"What aid be say when yoa told him 
this!"

Answer JJa
O'Donor Is that tbe answer of one 

wbo intended (o kill? If it not the an 
swer you  would make if informed a 
friend yon bad fret seen WM dead?

Seeing the jury somewhat 
by tbii view and the change appearing 
in their faces, he eo pressed tbe point 
that tbey found a verdict of ">-»*1fng*i- 
ter. The court imposed the heaviest pen 
alty imprisonment for seven years.  
W. WaUon in North Amerimn Beview.

the Jaffa) ttanmoa. revelation 
to the bottdineef aew boMM iathat 
Btarlj vtUteajal detire to excel oas 
uuileaipoMfie* aderite doobtlaai Int- 
phvttd for «aaa wise patyoat, bat 
whtia) often lead* to B>oa»artraorttaary 
ratals*, for tap reteon that naay of oar 
fellow mortals are considerably off tbe 
trade, aad wbea we sarpaai them tn 
aaydireotfaa we only go etlll farther 
astray. Thea, when a ataa hM mam 
moaey to spend than hit neighbor ha 
examines ato neighbor'* boot* end ft»- 

to boJJd one "Just like H~iify

AN 0PM LETTBR.
Se,y» to

tothost of 
Tbro>t, 
wB write a»

Beigbbv'i rooae an it. tee* 
He will bait hi* l>o> 14.1*414 

thzwitociei ioitae4a( tw<vMd««rilr 
tben'witb a pretedUoe* root D Us 
aeigfabor ban a four sided eapolt «nr- 
movnted by a plain pjyipbfc .bewfll 
bare an eifbt elded «r ciiWlfl tojrer, 
with aoo»eri^.frjr.wWontfcere is no 
adequate wor* of dOmjjitlMi, aktlte- 
uatioal or otberwiee. BQs Mtyabor'a 
bouee is wood. a»*eJl be at briok, 
fioman brick, tern cotte, gmdte or 
pollibed ""**«^. separately or ia-ooo<

Hie neighbor and bis aeifbbor's wife 
have mmtnnn glass, pioe flaisb, ingrain 
carpets and a cherry table. Be will bare 
oak. walnut, mshngaajr, plate 
bmssnlt and velvet, and a

ft Does Not Tike a Judge to

Horses

other things, not becaaea they are more 
aattable or beautiful—they auy or they 
may not be, tbat question does not enter O-1G If. 
into his oaloulatiooa—bat beeaato they ————— 
cost more, Decease, in certain directions, | 
they surpass hi* neigbbor's—very likely 
snUiess them in (be wrong direction.— 
Good Housekeeping.

Maryland Sale and
Com mission Barn.
Auction Halei,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout rbe rear. Private cale* Dally. 
Twenty-Jour hoars trial and moat be a* {rep 
resented, or money refunded. ISO head of 
nonet. Harm and Mole* to tail all pnrpo*?*, 
M all price*, alway* on bind. Write lor In- 
alrBcUoasbow 1o avoid buy Ing a counterfeit 
boiM'and what a looad hona calls for.

lAtfES KIN6, Prop.,
St., BALTUUOJRB

Vot a word had tba rota leaf hlaad ot 
tered to far. She seemed to be i>u|aaVd
by tbe beauty of '

And here is a group of Cot 
tons so daintily pretty that the 
demand for them is ahead of 
the maker's producing power.

Jaconet Duchess, iz^c.
Tulle Chatelaine, 12 >^c.
Drab Baron ne, I2#c.
Printed Croisette, is^c.
Satin Striped Lawns, izjtfc.
Printed Dimity, is^c.
Fancy Corded Lawns,
Royal Lace Gauze,
Fancy Striped Gauze,

Corea Madras, . _
All American. Can the 

French do better? Answer 
after you've enjoyed this show 
of cotton beauty.

INTEMBST1NQ DRBSSSJUFFfr
Stock adjustments, clear-ups 

here and there big buying 
with quick cash keeps interest 
at fever heat among the dress 
 tufts. Instances of special 
value follow :

.am* tor all 
ora aM ttrewaa, navy. _ 
aad rnaaek bio.; wtdaa 46 
TVS Bfa*.aotB sarfaes is Plnaihn4t 
with aettay agora*. AU-wooL 

aHach Bteyeto Battfan; at »» goods 
worth Tte. Thers IM 

and mlztnrw; 
woven to

Big checks and Utde checks ; 
crias.T crosses of color in all 
sorts of combinatidns, from the 
orderly shepKerd's check* to 
-He feockst of fancy combina- 

BccausKs Fashion de». 
hem they are bore  
Siion never dttde an 
r was more ̂ mcioasly 

'-  -   > fi-o a

; 0?r*

arohof UM Ri 
the krrejy palace* on tbe upper stretoh 
hroaght ao dgn from her mate face, 
Zefinao WM a tittle angry. He stopped 
rowing, leaned forwaid, and Inquired.

Law
WM in hia sixty-third .year 

when be WM aooaittad, after a trial 
which lasted seven yean. Hia ooaU 
amounted to £100,000. which eanata 
pretty heavy lawyer'* bill— It iaattbe 
raieof overaM«vaOOayear tbnegh.no
Jlr^*%,t ft^^B^,^ ^.M^.^^.^^^ ^^^^^ m.^^^^^^A*~Moonet, iwaij eorpaaata were oontraotea 
before tbe trial began ia the preparatiOB 
of evidence. Tbe printed brief delivered 
to coonMl for the defense extended to 
94 folio volumes, and LAW'S retainer 
WM 600 guineas. Hastings nemorialiaei 
the boot* of onramons to grant him 

but Pitt.
to

tbe sovereign, though be, 
.- -<Bd not betiute, M chsnoeTlar of theexk 

obeoaer, to debit tba oooatry with tbi 
enormoo* cotta of tbe praetcatioo,

Tbe «nampto famished by nature in 
the production of marble from chalk by 
water, tbe Utter percolating gradually 
aad steadily through the chalky depos 
its, dissolving tbe chalk particle by par 
ticle and crystallising It, mountain pres 
s-Bra effecting iu ohanoterittio solidity, 
it !  now found may be tbe heal* of ac 
complishing similar results by a retort to 
chemical yn ni i>aa>a BHcee of chalk are 
for this purpose dipped into a color bath, 
staining them with tints tbat will imi 
tate any kind of marble known, tba 
aune mineral itains answering thli end

are employed in nature. Tor in- 
rUnoe, to produce tbe appearance of tbe 
well known aod popular verde antique 
an oxide of copper application ia retort 
ed to, and in a similar manner green, 
pink, black aad other colorings are ob 
tained. The slioM after tola are placed 
in another bath, where they are harden 
ed and crystallised, coming oat to all 
intents and purpcees real marble. Lon 
don Decorators' Qaastta.

BtiaMMMd UH7.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills -.

For All Purposes.
Oar clock Include* everything e lied far 

in a mill, be It rotter or >ton« mill, at lowest 
price*.

Roller Mill Cleaning Machine,
BolUnc CloUu, BoafUnc. Pol ay*. Hanger*, 
Gearing, etc. Qlve our corrugated ladng 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR tV CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

feej aa if 
a jjo «y 

dlcV'not
Vafe table Ocas- 

baa QOBO- 
, aad ita 

worth to tbe world-
"From the 

birth of oty 
ehfldmatfl 
hewaa

oonta; aa' b> 
siatera if I 

Flnkbaja-a

Won* JOTD Wtnan On.ru*
mninuliU l^frty.CTMJ.
MkMjr « drmmu «ow, mt 
anrHKftorUddly. To^Ma,

ry. OB bMHlfjr thi ikte. to '•Bar tt*.
M« MMta. to k«l .M^Mtl.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, Vilmoftoa t Baft*, ft, R.

DELAWARE DIV18IOK.
• ia, iaas.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
I"":

IMmar. 
Laurel

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all

TV* Old raalUar 
At a recent seance in this city the 

rpirit of the wife of a well known dtl- 
aan appeared, and he involuntarily ex- 
alaimed, "I haven't got a cent. "—Lot 
JaDgelai Express.

Pain
, T

Me*, Me, ftt botlU, 
k 4Ud by IXalm. Hanoftcuind oelf by 
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Pain often <x>a- 
all RHEUMATISM

ST. JAGSBS OH. r™- «e>«Ml4S<

tbe court of directors of the E*rt India,

The Mtrtual Ufri Insurance Company
•(• of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

** STATEMENT
For'the year ending December 31st, 1896.

obliged to (ire up. My 
dJaeaae beiBed the btet doetorm.

" I was aerroaa, hysterical; my head
ached with such a terrible bandog
actuation on. tbe top, and felt aa if •
bejtd waa drawn tightly abore my
brow; inflammation of the rtomach, no
appetite, naitseA at tbe fii^ht of food,
indigeation, constipation, bladder and
kidney troubles, palpitation of tbe

I neart, attacks of melancholia wonld
oeenr without any proroeation wbat-

I erer, nombneea of tbe limba. tbreaten*
' lng- >paralysial and lam of memory to
L such an extent tbat I feared aberration

of the mind.
• 'A friend adrised Lydia E. Ptnkham's 

Vegetable Compound, and spoke in 
glowing terms vt what it had done for 
her.

" I began ita use and gained rapidly. 
Now I am a living advertisement of ita 
merits. I had not used it a year when 
I was the enry of the whole town, 
for my rosy, dimpled, cirlfeh l-x>k4 octl 
perfect health.

" I recommend It to a".! rroncn. I Cr.il 
a great advantage ia bcin^ 
It is by a woman's hanJ-i lUb 
boon ia given to women. AH honor to 
the name of Lydia E. Pinl-.hom; w:<<« 
sueceta to the Vegetable Compound,

" Yours in Health. MRS. I. E. BBI» 
on, U*culaneum, JefZenon Co., Mo.*

VIoU 
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Dover. 
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TheJTo; that did not work, eitber.

aad one gloved bend WM raised with 
M araoh ease as Qneen afargberlta her 
self night haw displayed. Zeftrfao 
aaiatd his oanaad attto iTonoerlngbow 

coald make her tmyevaa a word. 
Perhsps she knew M little Italian M be 

Eagttab. What WM bis sorprias, 
her call oat to stop M tbsy 

a broad boat full of vegetablea 
trah whieh WM being slower poled 

ia very ajowly apokeo bat 
not impassibis Italian Degotlate for 

miiges aad poaaegxaDatee. It WM 
oat of all order ao to do. Bread and wa 
ter tor a weak woold have been th« por- 
tton c»! aalgnortoexn'aneof tbereal old 

who dared to do neb a thing. 
And then tbe sweet lipt uttered "Zaftrl- 
BO," aad tbe little bead held oat of tba 
fate window a coapie of craafettotbe

Be ran forward a few stepa and knelt 
on one kaee to receive them, muttering 
toMtnaMf bleadaaji by alt tbe aaista, 
bat WM tPO agitated to say much. Bath 
a glance u (be gave him   ruch a mia- 
chlevout, bewildering glance I AJ if aba 
aaw right Uxrocgh hii body and kaew 
that hia heart WM thumping. Tbe ret* 
of the giro, through canals great and 
 mall, back to the hotel wu M nraeh a 
dream u that on which bU hopes were 
bail! Be hardly came to bimaalf until 
be WM lying oa hl« beck oa the qnay, 
trying to think it all over.

The sigaariea, bless her little gra- 
<nOM bead, with tbe prettiMt bad ac 
cent ia the world, had ordered Zefirtao 
to watt her Pateeare Hail iiailaj Jaat 

ajooariea. eo tbat aba might be 
on to ths lagoon oepoaito tbe 

San Gionjio, oae see the 
ooabbj effect of the-light on the agoare 
and the moon aa tbe ware. Tree to the 
taatant, M tbe boat toaoaed the steps 

whiu lady appeared. Woasiebe 
have goos had she

boiling ia the yooag gondolierr AJ 
the fiat hint of the moon Oppedtfce

taaH^ ^LfADOT DOV
to he vaismid, "Btag. teteJaol" The 
pooc DOJ WM A w*7 w8PnHijw% tiKl 
aighi, with Ua bnaet agaiast the than
Okf JOW. AA 400 •QBiitttM*] i( tfOMMjll M
abeard aad hopeless ^M •oaaibh thai he 

wiv the woman berore ntrri 
it wea thai h*f ajUanoheiy 

d*ftinr»*^M «Mi «rt- 
aad thai when be ooald atng no 

n>ora.tfae iady WM Laleie»»a tiiiiaii in
the singer to ask him smaething aboo*

Tb* bop« VMd in tbe nMuntfaotvn o( 
aalt Iiq*an are the flowers of tbe plant 
botanical IT designated M Hujnulo* hi- 
pclns.

ootnpany behaved very well.

0?0^aVindeifSJo^ 86 860 863 75 
and an annaity of £8,000 for life. * TOTAl.I!fCOilE.-v.................................... . ............._.... 4ft 597 430 51

It will hardly be believed that the, ,TOT*C PAID POLICY HOLtlEBS IK 1606——„——«....,..,„.... 23 12ft 718 4e
board of control, of which Dondaa WM 
tbe head, rtfased to auction these 
posals, M exceed ve, aod ultimately 
ingaieoelvsd from tbe directors 
down and £4,000 a year for life, 
come that be settled hit bill of coat* 
lOa. fa tbe pound, ajd his three ooanaaU 
Law, Pnaaer and Dallas, might well 
have foregone some of their fees, for tbe 
trial brought then ao araeh repotatton 
<hat they all attained to the highest 
posts on the beach.—Saturday Review.

Of all the people need to take a count 
of Hood's 8amperillast this •raaon to 
prereot that rundown sod debilitated 
condition which in rite* dtaa e. Tbe 
money Invested in balf a dosen bottles 
of Hood'f cVinaparilla mil) com* beck 
with Urjfe returns in tbe bealtk and 
vigor of body and strength of aerm.

Hood's Pilli tre euy to boy, raiy to 
take, r*sy to operate. Care sll liter ills 
2Sc.

Richea msy b* aeran-d 1-7 
Ood'« camtDandoenU, bot they raanot 
be etsjoved vithoot His favor.

Baky la CMMpc TM«».

Be Mr* aw) DM I bat o)d and well-tried 
remedy, lira. Wliulow'* Soothing Hjrnp 
fur cbildrrn te*tliinf. ll soothes the 
child, aufteos the iroms, allaya »H peln. 
cure* wind colic aod ii the beet remedy 
for diarrbesa. »5c a bottle. -»

The devil \» moat like a lion when be 
lo>ks inoet like a tbeep.

the*, 
i thlnkiaij,i

her 
•he

little to boos, 
down, with- 

tb*

I two of tbe other 
agnof tbe two 

I to bee in life!

lattheja ia the brUttaat 
She WM jeet le»

wbo stool

wffl ks seat rea (MS.

it
hro you shut your cloeet door, lock 

iU> a promiee.

1N3URJLKCE AND ANNUITIES IN FOBCE.....——.'.;....;._..... M9 074 463 78 
MET GAIN IN 18S»....^...-...«.v.........»,........-....~.......~....._... Bl «47 ftt5 36

NOTE—lotaraitOB merely written is discarded f.-om this statement M wholly 
misleading, sad oaly inuraoce actoally itsaed and pil«l for tn c*«l» U iadnded.

I bate carefally examined the sfbrtgoiag statement aad flod the- nrae to be 
correct. CHAS. A. PRELLER, Auditor.

Frocn tbe sarplM • dlvldeed will be apportioned M osaal.

Report of the Examining Committee.
_- Office ot the Motosl Lire iMOnnce-Coeopany of New York.

February 11,1*08,
At a meeting of the Board of trustee* of this compaaj>, held 00 the 18th day 

of Peceaber Us', the undersigned will appoint a committee to examin* tbe annu 
al atatenient for the year ending December 31, 1803, and to verify the fame by 
oosoutsoo with the aoeU of ibe company.

The committee bare carefully performed tbe duty assigned to then),aad here 
by certify that tbe statement Is ia all particular* correct aad thai tba t*erti aped- 
bed therein are in poeeauon of the company.

In mskinc,this certificate the committee bear testimony to the high character 
of the iaveatmeots ot the company aad erprees their approval of the system, or 
der and aocoraey with wbieb tbe accounts aod vouchers have been kept and the 
boaiiifM in general transacted.

.(ataxao) II.C. Vox Ptoer RoaaarOtTPf ANT. 
C&AS. R Hajri>KMO!< Wu. P. Dixox 
JAMW C, HOLDWC J. H. Htxaicx.

Committee. 
ROBERT A. GRANNISS. Vtca Pajwoajrr.

ISAAC F. Lw>ro,2d Viee r>ealdent. 
ExoaY McCuvroac, Actuary.

HARRY PIERCE Special A|t
Sottsestry, Jfd.

WALTBB. R. Gtuxm, Gen. Manager. 
Fnawc CHOMWKLL, Treasurer.

HERBERT N.FELt, Gen. Agt

TOADVIN A BELL, BoUctton.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
BT Virtue of competent autbortty UM no-

deMltncd Permanent Tnut«e, for the benefit 
or the creditor* of Qfvrge D. llilU, Iiuolrcnt, 
will tell by public Motion oo

Saturday, May 3O
UM, at t o'clock p. m.. In front of tbe Ooort 
Botta* at 8aU*bary, M«ryland, all tb« rlcbt, 
UtU, Intanat, claim and demand ofiald Oeo. 
D. JIDU Inand to the tollowln* property, to 
wtl:

1. All lost tract or panel of land lying to 
Baron Creek DUtrtct, Wleomloo eoontr. 
Maryland, which wa* conveyed lo laid O«o. 
D. MllUbr Mary K. JODM aod htubaad by

inrnrtx mil inrnrnriniii. 'iron Tbu
land Is (old MJbJect to a mortoc* |1v«o By 
•aid UI1U to Mid Mary & Jonssuf the seme 
date a< the d*ed.

&. A one-hair undivided part of tbe mills 
lylnf In Baron Cre«k DUtrtet, Wlooraloo 
eoaoty, Maryland, Known a* tbe IMrtorMills, 
to(sMier with water rlfhta, mill privUscss 
and all rlfbtaaad appanenanoes thereto" be- 
loafing—belns- the lame property which aald 
Ooor»e D. Mills boochl from Nancy C. OUIIs, 
wife of Wm. B.OIUIS.

TERMS OF SAUL—Twenty per sent of 
purchaM mooo7 to be paid In cash on day of 
nle. Balance on a credit of *lz and twslva 
month*, to be •ecured by th« bond or band* 
ol tbe parebacer >r panbaMn kearlnc later- 
eat from the day of sate, with tnrety or sure 
ties to be approved by the Trustee.

K, STANLEY TOADVIK,
Fermaaent Traste*.
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AwflaioaaaiaiuTeftae 
A wW tees eaoel s* «

Aad (fur the rasa was fair, was SWMS.
Aa* avcctba resewss sky, 

Art •rose's Bra, lifts a dnaja. to flwt,
Aad a roe) hi a day win die,

i a day ttja> love one* gnw 
loss* of theMati ltt» a roes,

a nss tt dlad a* tbs Mrist
And svw the lovs w*> ndr. wse swset,

And ev« the km was say, 
Bo» tbe iue ef IBT% !!•»• Mea, to flsst.

Aad a lor* in a day iHB dla. 
haH.-JohaH. BUttard ia YaaMr.

8OME 6MQNS OF APPBOACHINQ AGE.
UH« Wa*

;!*•

SB 
f 0* 
• 14

»36
• 44

• M
840
916
761

t«m»e rraaaun 
•taunar) 1.43 p. m. 
Leave Harrtn«ton 
1&2T a. n , (. 8 p. n

Fblladerpbla —— 610
BRANCH EOADa

Dcta^ Md. A Va. R. fi.— Leave Harrlncton 
Ibr Prank Ho City !O37a. m. week d«y«; «J8 
p. m. Toeadaym, Thandayi and Batnraaji 
only.

Leave Franklin City tor Chlneoteoto*, (via—— — -- m. wcekdayi.
Ion for Georgetown and Lewis 

_ ._ . _ - p. m. wrek day*.
Leave Tmmaend for Centrovllle 9JO a. m., 

6JU p. m. week days.
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 

Qayten for Oxford UBa. m. and 6.4S p. m. 
week dan.

Cajnhrtdre and SeaJbrd railroad, Leara 
fleafbrd fbrCambridcsll.Ua. m. week day* 
and 7.06 p. m. Tondays, Tbnndayi and flat- 
ondays.
T Slop* to leave pauencen from points 

sontb ofDelmar, and to take passengers for 
d poloU north.

I Dally . ] Daily except Sunday.
•r stop on ly on notice to oond actor or agent 

oronalxoal.
&M.FRBV08T. . J. K. WOOD, 

Gsn'l Manager. Q. P. A,

TBW YORK, PrTn.A. * NORFOLK K. R.
"Cxrs cmAaijs Hocrm." 

TlaM Tail, ia Effect Jaa. 30,1894.

No.t7 No. 3 
. m.

Phlladelpbla (ar._...10 60 
~" • - " (Iv._11 »Philadelphia ( 
Wllmlacvui—— 
B*lUmore_..._...

.1201 
- 143 

p. ra.

No. m Wo. 46
a.m. a.m.

300
1010

736 10» 
1101 
806 

a.m.
  U

Leave a. m. 
Delmar —— ....... 166
Rallsbnry...... _ 303
rrtutlaad _ _ __ 
Eden...... — __
Lontto.. ........ ..
PrtneeaaAans..... 3 »

a. m. a. m. p. m

. 
Oosten. .....„PoemBoke....
Tasley _ . _ ,
•astvllle
Oberttoa

• 14
• 40

.t«

.438 

.*38 

.t46
. .6W

_-. -.-. lva.«« 
PolDtOomtort.'! «0 

.. • 09 
'.•I* 
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116* 
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1 00
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801 
81*

Baltlmors...—.
Wilmlnrvon......
Phlladerpbla (ai 
Pnllwlalpbla 0' 
Hew Yora—_

BOUITD TaAtaa.
N0.8J No.* rl<x«No.W

"•-"»:.in

_7 tt
a. m.

p. m. 
IB 40
1110 (06
U0» (69
1185 800
SO* 833

p.ni. p. m.

JDST RECEIVED
A NBW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jevreliy.

direct from manufacturer, «och as gold flllei 
Watcliea,genl'igold filled Cbatas, gold and 
allver OoO Battooa, BUcK Pln«, Thimbles, efco

HAROLD If. flTCH, 
Watekmaker OJM! Jewetor.

MalnStmt. SALISBURY. MD. 
AU mall order* rveslve prompt attention.

Leave -p.il . 
PortaaMmth ——— 6 a 
Norfolk ———— . _ . • MJ 
Old Point OooUbrt 7 10 
Daps CnarJ«a_Uan tso 
Cops Cnarlas qvs I 40 
Coorlton. . _.«... 9 50 

.. .40 «1 
.._11 Ot 

-.1156 
Ooftoa ________
KtBS**CTMk ——— M 10- 
Prtaoes* Anne —— U to

044 WltkM*
A man, apparently slightly past mid 

dle life, whoat hate WM tinged with 
gray and notioeably thin on top, art near 
me at a theater. Aa the eortaia net for 
tbe tot time a spectacled man of about 
the same age entered and occupied the 
vacant aaat between us. He looked at 
the other fixedly. Tbe look WM ex 
changed, and ia atcoond each had the 
other cordially by tbe hand. The eon- 
venation told that they had beta school 
mates wbo bad'not met in many yean. 

"By Jove. Charlie," ezolauned tbe 
first, "It does me good to see you. Yoa 
haven't changed much more than I have, 
and I am not a day older than when we 
got our diplomas."

"I can't onite agree with yoa, Tom," 
answered the other, "bat I don't feel 
very old yet I see yoa still enjoy the 
theater, and I suppose yoa have kept op 
your literary taatM for the part M 
years."

"Thirty yean I" repeated Tom. "How 
tbe yean fly 1 Do yoa remember how 
they used to drag? Theatnl Well, I do 
go now and then, but tbe plays and act 
ing are not what they used to be. As to 
hooka, I still read them, bat none of the 
modern trash. There hasn't been a good 
book written for a quarter of a century. 
Tbe new ones give me tbe dyspepsia 
worse than what I eat Do yoa renum 
ber the meala we bad on the old Ver 
mont farm? Those were happy day*. 
Thirty years and more ago I Strange, bat 
X don't ahow a sign of age. I wonder, 
where this confounded draft ia coming 
from. I feel neuralgia oa top of my 
head now."

"Tom. old boy." replied tbe other, 
"you are deceiving yourself, for yW 
have shown marked sign* of approach 
ing age -within three minutes. Tour be 
lief that theaters and acton have de 
generated, that new books are below the 
standard, tbat childhood cooking WM 
perfection and that time flies so very 
fast are all indications tbat yoa are on 
the down hill side of life. The slight 
draft that yoa say brings a tinge of 
neuralgia to the top of your bead, where, 
I notice, the hair is rather thin, wouldn't 
have been thought of 80 yean ago. Then 
here yon are in tbe very front seat of a 
theater. No use denying the signs, Tom. 
We are getting along and most admit 
what others plainly see." Mew York 
Herald. _________

tfiirarial Tor Cavalry.
While tbe United State* does not 

bout of a lirge standing army, the few 
regiments o!! cavalry which have etea 
service on th» plain* will not only com 
pare favorably with tbe mounted men 
of other nations, bat for the psrtioalM 
kind of work to which they have been 
trained they are without equal* in the 
%orld. We have had no reason to keep 
them in training, bat if pat to tbe teat 
we coald certainly raise a magnificent 
army in a very short time. Unlike tbe 
early day* of the reoant rebellion, we 
would have plenty of horsemen to-call

TsH«y — 
Fbeomok*

• to
__ ___ _

FrolUand — ......
Salisbury ————— n a 
~ '- —— .(arrlOO

• 06
• 10

.t.rw7 1> 
7»» 
730 
7*5 
a.m.

Whereas, in earlier days, equestrian 
ism WM unknown, comparatively speak 
ing, it baa in later days become ad 
general u a means of eserciae, recrea 
tion and health tbat old and yoongare 
fairly good rider*. Tbe various sport* 
of polo, banting and racing have »«»edj 
to stimulate interest in equitation. Tba 
military troop* formed throughout the 
country axe al*o factors. ' 

All of these source* wonld be drawn 
upon for ofBeen rather than for private 
•oldiera. They do not represent a targe 
number in comparison with the force 

i»fi j necessary to cope with a foe. bat they 
10 " -would certainly prove a valuable nu 

cleus on which to build.—Rider and 
Driver. ' —

Mito«llcmemtt Cards,

No miracle
b*B_dW.are limply theroattefsl 

'•tody *ad pndfe* tjr *• one BO» tt

be* kaown, tha» 
otkarpfl ia Ow 
Xsrsoodfe<xl,iadi 
«B* of Dry Den*'* i

pu«i, ydbw > bewd* an 
DR. J.

Whhs «i*tfu IT <

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time- table in efleet May 4, UK.
ht •

West Bound. 
tExp. tMlxed

gesaajOity^jT'*- **>  
Berlin—————— 7 oa 1 « 
BV. 3tarUn»._.. 7 W 1 47 
WhaleyvUle.—— 7 U 1 54 - 

1 47 
200 
147 
• 14 
118aa
340345-
»65
308
320

...._.._
SaJtabary ...... __ 7 so
goecawalkln. _ 7 M 
Hebron.......... 818
MardelaSprlDfg 8 U 
Vlenna™__. _ g « 
Rbodesdato —— 8 » 
EnnaU. ___ .„ 
Hnrlocki™.. __ g« 
Ellwood ———— 8 SI 
JJncbe«Ur_^_.. 8 a 
Preston —— ZL 8 «7 
Betblebem ___ 9 «

_____
Bkwmfleld ___ » H 
Klrkham ——— 0 to 
BoyalOak.... —— B» 
Blvenlde_. __ » ft 
81. Micbael»___ » 47 
Harper*.. _ _ a M

rfanlel«....ZZ » M 
Clalborne ——— 10 us

Itlmore. — ar 1 ffl

Sllsat
141 
<45
SB 
4 JO 
fU 
4V 
4 IS 
41» 
4S7 
441

Baltimore™ 
Claiborne _ . 
MoDanleta 
Harpers __ . _ _ g M 

a._..: g 11 
Rlventrte — __ g 14

. _ g w 

. _ ̂ »

Preston.. _ ... 
Uncbefter 
Ellwaod-... _ 
Barloek..

Bart Bound.
W8"^ 
P.m. ..Iv 4 » 
785 
800

p.m. 
300

£irkbam... 
Soomfleld

• t 01 
. a 04 
_ a m 
T » «

_ __
Rbode«!ale_ ..... 9 S4 
Vienna..- _ . _.._ 9 jg
Mardela Sprints 147 
a«bron..._ .._„.. ( K 
Roakswalkfnc_ > B9 
iallsbnnr.. _ _ 10 ia 
WaUtoo»__.__.» »- 
^anon«biuv.. _ 10 3S 
Pltanrllla..."

...._
NewHope ——— 10 ag 
Whale3rrllle_...lO« 
81. Martlm —— .M> 48

830
• 4 
<41 
(44 
650
• St
• IB

7tt 
734

754'
808 
8 IT 
8K 
S» 
S4S 
848 
8« 
900
• Otteg
B U
• 18 
99

xed
a,m.
8.S 
8so 
834 
841 
841

854 
85*
  U
• 38
• 48 
»48

9 55 
WTB 
1008 
103 
10 W 
1041 
1048noo
11GB 
It M 
11 23 
11 » 
11 31 
1139 
11 43
JM
3 10Ocean City——aril 10

* Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

W1LLARD THOMSON, Gen 
A. J. BBKJ AMIN, IM v. Frelcbi 

Salisbury, Md.

of Baltlmota. 
WICOM10O BIVER LIRE. 

Imor*eall*t>ui7Moate.   
w&lUlDe, the oleianer "Tlvol 

enves Sall.bary at ISO o'clock p. m, 
every Monday, Wednesday and Frtdaar •topping at •

Froitland, iltVernon,
Quantico, Dames Quarter,
Collios', Roaring Point,
Widgeou, Deal's filand.
White Hami, Wlngate^s Point.

ArrtYlnf in Baltlmor* at « o'cloofc on 
mornlnf.

RAturajnir. will leave BALTIMOB1 
Plert, Ut£t ctnet, every Tuesday,\ 
day and Saturday, at & P. M.. tor tbe 
ln<* named. anivio(ataalHawT4 
nextmornln<.

Don nectlon made at 8al!»bar» with the i_ 
way division and with N. Y.. ?. A M. ft. B.

KatM or fera b«lwe«b gfctUbarr and Ball, more, flrrt elan,31JO; *Mnihl steav,*!3K*U&L. 
room*,tl; meala,BDc. »r*« bsrUi* on board.|

Kor other InformatloD writ* to| 
W1LLABD THOMPSON, General Manager 

Ml Sooth itrret. Baltimore, Md. 
JA.MEB K. BYRD, Agent, 

801 Light BU BalUmora, Md. 
Or to W. & Oordy, Agent. Halisborv, M I.

CrtiffeM Brae*.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 107
a. ra. p. m. i. m.

Klns/s Creak—(Iv • 46 1 33 11 10
Weatover..... —— (SO 166 1116
Klnaston......—— SM 310 1131
Marion———————70S 330 118*
HopeweU—————— 707 3'40 USO
Crtafl*ld n ..——(air 7 U 4 00 13 16

a.m. p. m. p.m.

_ 
N IN ECONOMY.

Ko.mNo.I17iro.lN
_ a. m. a. m. p. m. .
5>tafl«M——— . 41v 5 » 7 45 112 SI
Hopswall—————— B H 7 H U 4t
Marion——————— 5 41 g 10 11 86
KtnfMon —————. < *» g 30 108
Westover————— (13 an 11*
Klng°« Cn»k_4arr ( • I » 13*

a.m. a.m. <p.m.

lo . 
nuLMMLT4 and 7*.

•atgnal or notloe ts"f" ctatton JV»t 
|Dally. {Dally, ezespt

man Botfctt Parlor Can on day ex'prsss 
betas aad tHeeplnr Oars on ntrbt express 
baiM between Hew York, Phliadalpbta,ao4
Owe Obarlea. 

PUlad .etphtaBovin-boand 81eepln« Oar a*- 
ble to psssentors at 10.00 p. m. 
rtbs la tbe ITortb-boand Philadelphia 

a«epta« Car retalnableantn7JOa.nl. '
R. a OOOKK B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Osnl Pass. AIM. A«t. aapt.

Greatest Clothing: Event 
ever occurred

\ gives up business  
j stops manufacturing 
j for good.

Tba«*uteh.dywM ^^^ K *»-~nraa tne 
nhgaabi

hi a knot, boat wttah

far frr» 1 
the other

Bat the boate atoppel at tba 
beftre tbaporttafloiltaeU 

ia a parley . the rtvekn had pfefc-'

Tutfs Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Us.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret oftieahh w 
the power trx%est,and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
tbe Kver does not act it's part

1Uab of bar t» 
ftraUy batteved bat fbrtaaa

T«ttV Liver Pills are an abso- 
lutecureforsick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malarir. 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bffious- 
OCB> and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Uver P1II&

The oldest established woolen mill 
and makers of the Best woolen 
goods in the II S.  
Genuine Edward Harris

j-^WCfiought entire stock of cloth—
Made it ur Clothing 
Will sell at fifty cents on the dollar.

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

730
74«
840

1845
10 SB 
UOJ
11 U 
UK 

1 14
1 *t
IM Bdak* It 

t, bat Kot
"Ob, bat economy ia a fascinating 

**> theory," exclaimed tbe -woman in a 
p- m* tailor frock. "It's almost as exciting a* 

a lottery tkket or playing the race*. 
Ton pat in a little and get out a 'lot of 
something. I always tead those article* 
in tbe housekeeping papers tbat tel 
how yon can make a walnut sideboard 
oat of a pine piano box and coay cor 
ners out of last year's chicken coopg an< 
oatohall* that fill all beholden with 
envy oat of your old overshoes."

"Tea," agreed said she ia the pforor* 
hat, "I think those descriptions are per 
fectly fascinating, snd I mean to try 
tome of them when I get a little money 
ahead. Think of beiag able to take a 
lot of old packing oaso* aad by means 
of a lot of pta&b and gliding and orna 
mental tacka beiag able to tram-form 
them into chain and bookcases that no- 
body~ilet you beet enemy could tell 
from empire furniture."

Don't yoa believe it," Mid the old 
maid. "I've tried it I saved up my 
broom handle* once to make a gypsy ta 
ll* that WM described M making an 

ideal tea table. I pat 4? different coat* 
of stain on those broomstick* in an 
effort to persuade them to become cher 
ry. Tbeo I hired a carpenter, who work 
ed two day* trying to fit tbe broomsticki 
nto a cbeetebox top so the thing would 
tend an. I bought wadding to pad the 
op, aad felt to cover it, and fringe to 
n around It, aad ornamental nails to 
told tt on. When it WM done, I had 

•peat three time* what a good tattle 
would have coat at a stop, bat I had a 

Igfateooa flow of .having economised 
lat WM worth any moaey." 
Tbe woman in the. tailor frock laugh 

ed. "Ah, my dear," abe said, "we have 
to pay for everything in this world that 
ia wrrth having—even economy!"— 
Philadelphia Frees.

LONDON OMNIBUSES.

V.B.TIIXIHHAN. . J. 8TATON.

50 cents on the $1.00
Suits $7.75 to $20.00
Last opportunity to get this reliable main of cloth.

Notwithstanding t^e. prices, we're paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases^ of moderate 
amount, as usual.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, *.- ». 
H: WANA

PHILADEL

Wearepr«(wedto(orslan UM best m*4e
rXWairU^SMOHlIY. -Wabave uperlor a*V 
Taotar** la tbs warorbavlac tb*raw msln 
rial at oar door. w» are iliaatsd rl(kt on 
tbe ralboad. we have the bsstahlpniaa; a»eJI- 
ittea. Savtac porehMed all new machinery oar Bssksts are of the best v»f*""*"*"'r' 
Another ad vaatsc*w*oa*ri* thatoar Baa- 
keto are made doasenovab to hold hMkle- 
bvrrlea, for pnees address,

E. G. DAVfS,
FEW HOPR, - MARYLAND,

SHINGLES!
We hare in stock a 

car load of asr fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINaLES

as ever was'offered for1 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. T1LGHMU CO.

L Power

PranKC. BoHon. Laa B. Boltoov

SAME AS EVER

BOLTON BROS., 
Flints, OOs lad
Pviae Medal Beady Jflred Runlt

Elaioe, tbeFamiij SeJegbard 00.
MACHISKRY OJfcS,

.Tar, Oakum. Pitch. BnpaeerV •aehio- 
istm. Bteameb. tp aod Bailtrey SoppMea.

418. 480, 42*. 4M ZAST^iaTT St, 
BALTIMOBK, JTD.

Oft. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

hare appear 
ed in a report on tbe omnibn* and tram 
car service of London. Tbe tramways, 
which correspond to our ctr linea, axe 
all of 4 feet 8J4j baebee gaagaexaapttwo 
Hnes, which are eoly 8 fee* 0 inches. 
There are in tbe oity 71 distinct route*. 
of whichrBS an in use. Tbemifeageof 
tbe worked lines ia given M 849. Tbe 
average speed of a London tnun ia 5.48 
sailM per hour; that of a London omni- 
ba> to «.5 miles per hoar. Tbe average 
tram fan is o7-100thi of a penny (3 
cent*) per alia Tbe average omnibus 
fare U M-100tto of a penny per mile.

Then are 879 can on tbeliaea, which 
among them ion 17,160 tingle joomety* 
during their day1* work, which teata on 
tbe average 18 boon aad 44 minutes. 
The ntnfiirmsM are more than.twiee ea- 
B«ny. There rare S.ISO of taera, an* 
these jure ran 16,000 singfa Jaemeya in 
the ooaret «f 'a day that averages 1ft 
boors and 9> minutas. There aw U
euQalKMO ttetiO ^O^TllffllHI*^'' tn itff COBZVO
of a year their can ran S»,787,OOOjniles 
and carry n5.lo8.000 paetengen. The. 
London omniboso* ran 4f, 788,000 miles 
a year and carry S»«,Ooe,OOOpMSBi»g

To work ita taam oara Loodoa jre- 
4)vtNa 10, ova bonw; to work its omni- 
basat it has M.C7& A sammary ot 
these ftgozM ohowa'thak there an MM 
vehicle* empJoyei, worked by tft.«66 
bone*, traveling 78. BOO, 000 atilea arid 
carrying Wl.846.000 yummtgrrf in a 
year. It is oalcnlated that each of the- 
800 oamiboaea which put the Uanatoa j

HanoJactaran of 

Improved WooA. Working

MACHINERY

Machinery oi Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PUf/iG MILLS, SASH, WQR9,

and

BLINDS, FUEKITtJBVE, 
Wagons, Agricaltoral Implements, Box- • 
Maxen, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondent* 
Solicited. Addma,

L. POWER & CO.
No.» a S8«L St. FhHa.

Steel Ceilin
wr~l___. . "."" i *"«* CbareSwB asa Bse»a««* 
tKkOBn&u ;.;~^ ; ; eKidsSsa. OQ aapiicaCos to t&sSo
T^T--~ f;:r>:---p.---. i f«?5H"iSa^@iii*«ltffi,
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eived that a direct

ATMOSPHERIC tLECTWCTTY.

'Tie Mutual Life insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December

II ABILITIES..  -

31st, J895.
_.....$22l 213 721 S3 
__.... 194 547 157 68

1 URPLUS___.................................................................__.1 » 868 563 75
[. OTAL INCOME__............................................................... 4ft 597 430 51

TAL PAID POLICY HOLDEBS IS ISM....-...... .................. 23 *26 728 4o
CKSURANCE AND ANNUITIES ix FORCE.......    ..... 899 074 453 n
IfET GAIS IS 1895.......................................   .................. «1 R47 645 86

NOTE Insurance merplj written ia <ii«oanled f.om thl* Ma'--mrnt a* wholly
ilttg, and only insurance artaally issued and pii I fur in ce«li i< iadoded. 

I have earefally examined tb* aforrgolng statement and find ihe «me to be
rorrect. UHA«. A. PRELLEK, Auditor. 

Fiom the wpltu a dividend will be apportioned vt usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Office o! Ibe Maloal Life Insurance Company of Sew York.

Frhrnarv II; 1896.
At a m«etlBff i'f tha Board of trustee* ofthu e>'iupenr, t.i M-HI the 18 h day 

[ it December U* . ih« naderxignrd will app<>i >t a cornmiUf* to examine ihe a> nn- 
at for ili« y«»r ending December 31, 1895, and to ieufV the fame by

with the a«*«t< of the company.
The cafntmtte« have c»r»fully performed ibe dotv aeMpiwl to then.and b»re- 

*S tmlff tltat tbe atatratfot ia in all particnUra corrrrt and that tbe awets sped- 
isd thereia *rein pcerssinn of the company.

.Ia making thtt crrtiOca'e the commi t*e bear testimony to tin high character 
I >fO»e investments of the rampant- and express their approval of the ryatftn, or- 
I Jeraiui seearac? *|lh vhicii t&e accounts sod vjnchera hare been kept an-l the 

i in general transacted.
(etoKsn) II. C. Vo* P<«r ROBXKTOLTPUAVT 

CBAC.H HEXDKBBOX W* P. Dixo.x 
JAKES C. HOLDDI - J. U. H rawer.

Committee. 
ROBERT A. GRANSI8S, Vtcc PanuDixr.

ISAAC F. Lioro.Sd Vice President.KL GILUCTTK. Gen. Manaper. 
CXOMWKLL, Treasurer.

HERBERT H. FEU, Gen. Agt
EMORY McCuifTocK, Actaaiy.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Salisbury, Ud.

IJNO.H.WALLER HORSES!
BClLDDfO, 

MAIH STKJOET.

to eolleeUoBi »od all

The Br*l Place to 
Bar Ilorwe la Bat- 
llroore U at m

WltfKEL A KIBBT'S
909 ABO S05 SOUTH PACA STBKKT.

They alwcr* Uave from 50 to 75 bead of Hop- 
M» aod Mate* on band.

The Cheapest You Ever Bought.

experiment was needed to prove wbafc 
so far was only a guest. In an srtiolsi 
entitled "Opinions and Conjectures 
Concerning tbe Properties and affects 
of tbe Electriesl Matter Arising Promt 
Experiment* sad Observations Made as 
Philadelphia. 1 T4».''tbe following eae- 
asge occnn:

"To determine tbe question whether 
tbe iitn*r that contain }ig»i»,»ii^[ axe> 
eleotriaod or not, Z would propose an 
experiment to be tried, where it can to 
done conveniently. On tbe top of SODA 
high tower or steeple place a kind of 
sentry box, big enough to con tain a man 
and an electrical stand. Jrom tbe mid 
dle of tbe stand let sn bon rod rise and 
pass, bending oat of the door, and then 
upright SO feet or 80 feet, pointed vary 
sharp at tbe end. If tbe electrical stand 
be kept clean and dry, a man standing 
on it when soch clouds are pasting 
low might be electrified and afford 
sparks, tbe rod drawing fin to him 
frum a cloud.

"If any danger to tbe man should be 
apprehended, though I think there 
would be none, let him stand oo tbe 
floor of his box, and now and tben 
bring near to tbe rod the loop of a wire 
that has one end fastened to the leads, 
be holding it by a wax handle, so tbe 
sparks, if the rod be electrified, will 
strike from the rod to the wire and not 
affect him."

Ibe experiment suggested by Frank 
lin was soooeesfnlly performed in Marly, 
France, by D'Alibsrd. on May 10, 1758; 
in London by dan ton, in Spital Square, 
on July 20, 1768, and by Wilson in 
Cbeimsford, Tmnr, on Aug. 13 of the 
same year. Franklin himself described 
having need a kite in Philadelphia in s 
letter dated Oct. 19. without giving tbe 
date of bia observations. But this must 
be supplied in some passage which I 
have not been able ta find, for Basen- 
berger ("Oeschicbte der Physik." vol 
ume 9, page 816) mentioned that it was 
done in June.

Franklin's disbelief in tbe dangerous 
character of the experiment must have 
raoaiTed a severe shock when be beard 
of the death of O. W. Bkhmann, wbo, 
in tbe year 1763, was killed by an elec 
tric discharge drawn from tbe clouds 
by means of a kite.  Natore.

OLD BIRDS' NE6T8.

NO. 39

IN A
That's our  oeditum. We expected to 

more into onr magnificent new six-story 
building before the middle of May. Bought 
enormous stocks-with this hope. The build- 
ing win not be .readrfcwonr occupancy until 
late in smaaner, owing to unforeseen,deb*?*.

Our corner building is crowded to the 
-very doors. Stocks art-poturmg in firom eve 
ry mill and featory,  tnd with no storage fa 
cilities, there is but one thing to do turn the 
goods into oash as fast as they arrive.

Prices wiH do it must do it. The articles 
bought to sell at $1 must go for 75o. Goods 
bought to sell for $4,00 must go at $3.00. 
Suits made to sell at $10 must be marked 
$7.50 those made to sell at $20 go at $16. !

So it goes through our enormous stock of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes Hat nd 
Furnishings.

Our greatioss your golden opportunity.

HALL.
Baltimore and Charles 

Streets-.

cuiwue WOHT w CUIA.

te   ooantor'haTiBa Society For the

bytfcefaet Byawlr*cc rope 
between two teeat or pasta OB 

tbe Tillage piam Tbe head of the d«ck 
bang* Jwtout of reach of a man em 
horseback, and tba "sport" eonaMi is 
riding udax the poor dwk at fall speed, 
^sJMBf it by tbe ptrir tf^ inP*nj 
Jto bead ott A dMk V neek will stratok

MOW OOaKMANOHAN« WAtttHuSS

awwpkr
who nad* anil 

this dlyoaUed on 
Ba-nHnttiK andia

that be would poosider anoAVto Join 
tke eamedian a oompany. Ike aotor 
grsitid bin vary oordially, (or be had 
always bean a very ntoa^todaat yoong 
laan. bat it ws* not long hate* the

tkxs« »k» mat** with nil yooag friend, 
Ba held hia bead vary Alga and showed 
aartaM uuaiatakaUa aigaa of

e gnat deal, and It requires a ton 
sod a determined Jerk to ysafcoff tbe 
arise.

Tbe e^aekfreo^estlyresfati tbe efforts 
of half s dosea riders before parting 
with i teheed. ^Ht *M*i*iunit  <fsj**"^f* 
mias tbe duck entirely, lose their bal 
ance and roll out of tbe saddle into the 

" st This famishes fan for everybody 
except tbe deck.

Tbe game may also be played on the 
Water, ia which case tbe Use on which

of two aacbored boats, and

buried alln in the groun o the neck.

armed with a machete, a long knife 
need in. cutting cane. They are walked 

in confusing circles for a few

©EHM'S
CLOTHINO, SHOES, HATS. 
FVaWlSJiIN6S.

RANDOLPH
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

GrEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

KJ CKEOITOBS

-: EMBALMING :-

WIU Baoeive Prompt AttesUon.

s <x«Ml Sbcte 
kept In stock.

St., Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Shop
  OH UD BEiSS FOD1DRI.
ES(HEB, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

aaibw!

The beat is the market for the Money. 
We CM fBMlah new or repejr aar a*se» or»nr or repair 

Kill: oaanak* yo
a* Good H Kev.

6RIER BROS., SALISBURY 
- HO. >

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARH?

ThU !  to rive DoUoe Uwt the rabwrlber 
bath otxalord ftxun ibe Orpbao*' Ooart tor 
Wtaocnloo covnt^ letter* M«l«aientarT on 
UM panoaai *etMe of

CSARUES W. LYNCH.
TT, dec'd.. All penonf 
iwld d«c*d^ are hereby 
larar. vtvh voocbcn 

Uueui; to U>«  okaerlbrr on or before
October Jl, UH.

mar otkenriMib* ezdo«»d WODI «J1 
of atld e«UU.

noder my b*od th)« J Jlth day o/ 
April, !«.

CHAS. W. LYNCH. Jr, Adnr.

VRDKft HDD. ".
Jar WUltaou, urtfM* of M. Alice CtniBbaU 

 AdJohDP. Guapbell. berbutbanf,   
n. Wtntan H. Oorotoh and 

Okaa. P. Panooe.
Ia la* Circuit Ooon for Wloomleo Ooantr, ta 

Kqoltr Ho. MO, March Term, US*.
OrAareO. Utat tb« addlUooal rcporl of 
tfmfteu nMOUooed in iWce pro    ' 
uida aaa raporwtf t>r- J*r will _ 

atna* of »ortca«a, adU tba aadU and 
cUMrtbvOaB IhMlB mad* be rmUB«l aaC 
eoMnud, »nlea> r«n»e to U>* eoouary 
tbaHofb* abowa ooorbeeor* theeUidayar 
I«ly -CMXt. proTlAcd a copy of tbU orfler be 
tMattedln Mm* newvpaper prtnted In Wt- 
oomteo toanty. ooee In eacb of lhr«e «oo- 
eMriv* watfci befor* Ike flnt day of Jane 

Tbe repon ataUe tbe amount of (alt*

Traa Copy. Teet_-

. __JAJI. T. TBcrrr,
J AS. T. TaClTT. Clerk

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
JBBcr«e«oTi to BeJUbury Oil A Coal Ox)

Mrf.

HARD MD FREE BURtltG

WHITE ASH COAL
KM Ae*r, /«W Stuff, Corn, Oftt. Ha/ 

Hair, Ctmtnt, Plattir, 
a/tl Fertilizers.

M the    » 
Once Tear After Tear.

That common expression for worth- 
'It has no more value than a 

last year's bird's neat,' " said a bird 
fancier to a New York Press reporter, 
"is often far from oorreot Tbe majority 
of onr birds do leave their neata after 
raising a brood, but many do not, and 
their nests are used through a Boeoes> 
sioo of years. I have known some Mrda 
to use their neata ten yean in succes 
sion, and so penialnnt are they that 
many times the female will return eren 
after the nest has been robbed and tbe 
mate killed. Among- these users of pe 
rennial nests are the wren*, some of 
the swallow family, bluebirds, great 
crested flycatcher, some of tbe owls, 
eagles, chickadeea and some woodpeck 
er*.   _   -

"They repair to Ibe nwt each yes* 
and often build it cenr. A little wren 
has made ita nest in a bole in a tree in 
ny garden and has occupied it for tbe 
last eight years. Each year it has piled 
on nwW stuff till the bole ia almas* 
fiOad op. Some say that as soon as it 
boeouea crowded the birds will clean H 
oat I know of a bluebird's nest that 
has been oeoaptod for amral yean. H 
tt tbe anw ianale year after year, for 
aba has two back-wing featWrs and 1«

OOATi,

Fertilizers
FOB Af.T. OROPS.

Mixture B
Pit* rVW

Mixture P
4 fooffff* Ht*t ft*.

Randolph *HiimpTtl^y's7

minutes and then released for an attack 
on tbe chicken's bead. The one who 
eats off tbe bead clean in tbe fewest 
number of strokas wins tbe priaa.

In default of a boll fight tbe Cabana 
h>a»lge in a bull baiting game on which 
money is wagered. AMI is released in 
an inolcante which U too small to .give 
him much play and from which be can 
not escape- -An? on* who wishes may 
enter a dog to fight the bnlL Tbe dog 
Which snooSBds in securing a neck or 
Mae bold on the ball and brings him to 
tbe ground wins tbe game. From half a 
doaan to 16 dogs are often entered 
against one boll and their owners bet 
huge sums on their candidates. Al- 
tAangh all the dogs worry and fight the 
boll, and consequently all are respon 
sible for his ultimate, overthrow, yet 
only tbe dog which actually .brings him 
to earth is tbo winner. St. Louis Port' 
Dispatch, ^.  _______*?

What a person praiaea ia perhaps a 
standard even - than what he eon- 

of his character, information and 
aUIJtta. No wonder, then, that most 
people ace so shy of praiaing anything. 
 Bare. -_______

In IBM there wen in this eootttr/ 
MS blast fnrnaees, 1*4 being in tba 
state of Pennsylvania.

It did not lake tbe actor long 
to see that the boy was soffering from 
tbe affliction knowa as "big bead."and 
calling to hie Valet to shut tbe door 
ffess tbe outside he proceeded to do 
whet be considered bis duty.

"Look, here, aayboy." said be, "you 
are suffering with WOUML How, dont 
start ffit still till I get throegh. One 
hit dpean't make an actor any more 
than one swallow ia going to make next 
summer. Too remind me of'myself 
wbenlwaabuta'praetfceband. I got 
a chance toplsysamsD part and so* 
oeptedit In my own valuable estima- 
Uon I mede tbe biggest Had ef a bit ia 
it. Tbe morning after I walked sroond 
tbe lobby of tbe cheap hotel in which I 
was then proud to stop ss happy assay 
lord. I wanted everybody to point me 
oat as that bright young actor who made 
the big hit tbe night before.

"For a long time no one noticed me, 
and I could not understand it Finally 
a sharp eyed man called, me to him, 
which. I thought was a strange proceed- 
ing, and asked me if I hadn't appeared 
in tbe show tba night before. I was 
nearly tickled to death, foe I had been 
discerned. I proudly replied that I had. 
 First appearance?'he asked. 'Tea, sir,' 
I replied. 'What salary do yon getf was 
his next question. I told him that I got 
nothing just then, which waa the truth. 
Tbe inquisitive one shifted his cigar, 
looked me over very carefully for a 
minute, and turning on bis heel said I 
was well paid. The reply nearly para 
lysed me, I don't know but that I west 
up to my room and cried. The man took 
all tbe conceit out of me, and today be 
k my warmest friend. Get yourself back 
to earth now, and take my words in a 
kindly sense. None of us can afford to 
have big beads."

The young man . left very angry, but 
next day wrote the actor a letter, apol 
ogising for his conduct and thanking 
him for his advice. New York Times.

THE CRACKED COIN GAME.

Highest of «fl m Laavtniag Pwwer^-Latot U.& GoVt Report

BOMBSHCU/S    ' anomt «»« 00 USM ate did r WOaM
get a oar.

I am not a racer, bat I thereupon pat 
in my best licks to *" *'* connection

While a gmn was being loaded BOBD- with tbe mountain railway. The road
and, at this point is as lereJ at tbe hke itself 

sad only a ' few feet
abaU woald sit oo the

tbe «peration. Thatftdebed.be 
would Jumfespand look ost to sea over 
tbe range

Graphite suitable for 
penoils is foond in almost every oonntry 
on the globe.

Salisbury, Maryland.

As the

"Birds that build in exposed situa 
tions, like hangbirds. always boild 
 new each season, and some others 
build anew for every brood. Some neves 
build. They either lay in tbe nests of 
other birds or in tbe sand. Tbe eagle 
and the owl make a framework of sticks 
and alight repairs are needed. Many 
birds' nests that you find nave never 
bemused. For instance, tits inaish wren 
builds several with the idee, that in tbe 
ease of disturbance tbe male will at 
tract attention to the nests other tho 
that in which the female is brooding 
and eo shield her from enemies.''
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superior 
to the

SohTBROWN'S IRON BITTERS to other medicines.
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Per Cent 
Savedon

Koloko, or

A. W. WOODCOCK,

fitcfemiker and Jeweler,
MAIN 8T,   SALISBURY,

Ha* for aUc a nice 
line ot American 
Watefaee, bolb W»J-

A ataa Hoa of aU 
kto4« of imtrf- 

hercmliu are of-

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

A Ml ejsrf eueiiiiete Hue 
aad Poaaeatie"WctattMlaa»4 Woni 

ioatock

AH Mae* walcbe*. rtoeto MM! Jewelrr ra- 
pe4r«d M   onaM ooU«-. All wore cmarmn-

You <mn eJwmjr* *> 
W. Woodcock be***

KABO 
No.t05

ALL THE H0VELTIE If you appreciate a per-

one of tbe most curious ilghti _   
bolik. Tils bell is celled by the Bas-) 
 ions "the bell with tbe ear torn off", 
tod is kept in s kind of abed Dear tfae 
aroboUbop's palsoe, wbere ita romsntfe 
history is always to be beard. In the 
sixteenth century Prince Dimitri, the 
kightful heir to tbe Bnsdan throne, was' 
topoeed bye molt beaded by Borfi 
Godnoff, who was tben procIalBed1 
cssr. Tbe seat of tbe Bnssian govern-' 
xseat was at Pgjfab. and there Dimitrf-
WM HBft to bo tmfaaT
trol of tbe unlawful mkr.

Tbe warper, fearing that tbe popc- 
hee might awake to theolaisneot

prince, planned hta
end be waa one dayetebbed ta tbeyird,'
^M^MA *4 .fc m V^^AM^A^^ ^^^^«^B^ A^Anooe 01 cne oyKaaoso aaowng me 
 Bgbtest apposition |o beln.bln.

A priest, however, wbo saWtbe 
trees tbe cathedral belfry,

ee tbe
to toH1be grea 

vw only rung, on each 
ooronatton of tba caw. ' 

g»e oear, farioae at ihit cayreselOB

ikoald be tortoced satA executed, end 
that tbe bellsi^ald te pittod OOWB ad 
pleoed beeloe ibe body of Hi rteger. 
Ibe order was faUUed, end tbe beQ 
was beaten by tbe wboW populate bea*- 
ed by tbe caar himself.

In tbeee deje-Siberien oOet were 
tartnred before setting oat ontbeir Joe*- 
ney by having tbair nostrils torn og 
with Mdbot pfnobara. It wee decreed 
that tbe ball sboeJd be exiied to Tobokk. 
batajUb^nonostrihtbarVlarofan

banMr.tbat one of its dapper* sboeld 
UueaOTedin order to indteete hrdie- 

Tit-Bita.

Washburn Cosby's Grold Medal Flour
SJTOWlf THIS WORLD OTBR.

RalrOrC IICA If BetUr U«n any Floer msda in MaryUwi.
DaiWia UM? I4.S Goetten per cent lear. Will make Jo per
C->***~^ C>k.ll 24V cent more svead. Sold cheap fcressb eolr.
OrOCCrS OCII lie taroorrespooeenc* aoUeited.

424 N. Howard Street,
Agt, 

Baltimore. Md,

~ rVaTr?y FAMILY 
•HOULO KNOW THAT

B0wtk*Skrc«< Man Wtoe
"HoeM.a- Btt ef SOrer.

Two blithe and confident young men 
entered tbe snbtressary one day last 
wear, and one of them dropped a silver 

"half dollar, or something which looked 
like it. on the desk before one of Cnde 
Sam's money sharps. It fell with a dull 
and leadUke sound.

"dood or bad?" asked the first blithe 
young man.

The dark investigated.
"Good." aUd he. .
"Good enough," said tbe first fctttbe 

"«ve dollars, please." 
young man, not qalta so 

bUtbe.^paaNoVqver a bill, apparently 
.sbesmosvrnC amud together tfaey 
{left the place of goM^BA "Hrer. it" 
 sbtresnry clerk adiied* and c*~

The

PA 1 iv A

Stcawbridge & Clothier
A H

for special mention, gstJwred from different 
departments. It should, however, be remembered 

.that every -department is making interesting offerings -of seasonable goods at the 
lowest possible prices   offerings too numerous to be named ia the advertising columns 
of a ULmtffftr, but which will richly repay the attention of the thrifty purchaser.

BLACK MOHAIRS AND SWLJARS-i
^^_ fancy effects, *i

Many retail shoe dealers have to their 
stores s porter whose duty it to to polish
CMt esliOM Csf AMslOBMtfl ttH oC CDatfJplk

A sWyV^eBCDft ial SwOV OB etOdel

erf tte lurtnn t . , ^
rasssstfwii 4*A iVvnMsf^Hf^B\^^Br4ftlik

bnsiDaei. saditwiO be M SMsSjejC 
tbe aewyesr flade signs hssa^ng fif 

of the sbopt resdtsg. "Obosipol-

ng 2 JLevBling.

Ot course these Who start the'oeetoni
e _i.*t^- ^ _, , wiU hare e large rsn of new tMda,** 
feet fitting corset, give the i par cent of which they win retain, 
Kabo 1O5 a trial. j thecostosa t"jeiata^oerE^reiis

Its sure to please you. i ^iloSa3e <̂^roB^^
Price $1.25 -to establish tfae castom Said tbe flQSt hf

H. E. Powell & Co. louti.^ SIS*.
There Is on« DRESS STAY that ;***»* P«*"»

Wont melt apart, i-ififSL.** » ««».of thsbsiheni 
Cant cut throie.4 «h« drae», ; 'that tL^SSrwociJ*ZSaS3jr m

Dont stay b«nt jWVia by tip* sad ChecsstosMi 
It is I jfssl that be bad saved money by

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
\,i t«nfftris; air colors,

B. E. Powell & Oo.

>o plain - and 
are-on sale at 

the following reduced.pskw:
ROUVBO nOflAJR 

sBjadieswide, Reduced 
rrost JTft eent> per ysrrf 
to...........

from 50 cests per yard to 
SKtUAN MOHAIR-

^— a, .a. , » i^^JaaW ^J 
Jw f«KW* THs»sV MsBeaBDW-

frasi 65 cents per yard to
AKiLIA*

eo laches wkk.
te."

VEMETUN MOUAsR-54 
 tend free. fi-«# par yard te .

signs. Reduced freei Mtoo pet yard te .

JCWCIAY OoooX retnUtU studi ana ct* but- 
te s, for <w*«r-with aWrt waisikv-et very-low^ckes:

WHITE P6ARL CUFF BUTTON*-*awed er
eeuare, that were >$ cefrts, are Daw   ......

OU.T AM» gMAfUP.rT» WaHVB nOTML
SETS cvff bnttea* aad (tods, ta dlffereat celers, 25c 

60c

MUSLIN UNO£IWEAIh-The department b fuH
to evcrflowtog with 
garments of high 
character at much 
lower prices than 
are generally 
placed oa goods of 
similar qualities. 
A lot of night gowns 
that are unusual in 
style, quality and' 
price, has just come 
to the counters: 
Muslin, fuli 
Sc

eVe.
* "It's a good one, " be said. "I have 

sM*dof it before. Craess some of tbe 
sbarp *vns' are making a^ood thing oat 
 of it

"You see, if you take a etivercda 
abd creek it eonw way or Other, on an 
lahvll aay, yon can take all tbe ring oat 
<of it without In anvway spoiling tbe 
J6oks of ibe ootn. nJid aU yon ha veto 
dtis to get   confederate aad work tbe 
saldbne awd eafet for aaokees. Bang 
jTaa?*6ln hard on the mahogany. Tbe 
bttb<ever looks at it with suspicion, 
l*oa nastily substitute another coin 'for 
Jltiiyt rings like OM Trinity's chimes, 
bet grumbUngly munanr your belief 
that tbe flnt coin is all right. Y our con 
federate offer* to bet that it fm't Too 
do a little verbal fencing back and 
forth. Tbe sooker oomes forward, as 
be always does, for tbey are bora every 
ninute> f^t% oonredente backs t»f*n sp 
with a slap oo the back and a confident 

a thai tbe coin is lead. .A bet is 
HM money is pat up. All adjourn 

to a bank in tbe vicinity to test tbe mat 
ter. Tbe coin is pronoaaneed O. K., 
and tbe sucker pooketa his km " New 
York World.

tbe paraaet and foUowoa into tbe boeab- 
proot .

As usual. Bombshell wee on bend to 
see the test of tbe new Ug gun.

Be superintended tbe 
while I was aiming tbe gun be 
ever tbe range as carefmlly asdidjhe 
lookout, tatid Dtm W< eair oC MBBpOBflttu* 
Hy one might have supposed that to biav 
bad been intruatod tbe duty at sssisg 
that tbe range wee clear.

But when we started for the bomb 
proof, instead of fallowing us, se was his 
custom. Bombshell remained on tbe 
parapet, looking oat to sea and sniflsg 
the air. In a moment be dashed off 
through tbe bushes whfeh covered tbe 
narrow beach between tbe parapet end 
tbe sea.

Tboagb drinking his actions pcoaliar, 
I waa sore that he would not fesaaja ta 
front of tbe gnsi beeeose be bad dose ee 
once when qvite young and inexperi 
enced, and the borniag grains o{ powder, 
which are always thrown cot by the 
blast of a gun, bad boned (Demssseea. 
in tye skin, horning bint badly. Be bed 
never forgotten this.

Certain that be would take care of 
himself, I paid no further attention to 
him, but, went with the others into tbe 
bombproof and took my place by tbe 
electric key ready to fire at tbe com 
mand of the captain.

Just M the command "Fire!" wee 
about to be given Bom babel] reappeared 
on the parapet and began to bark ta- 
riously into the very mocaleof tbe gun, 

I called to him, but be would not 
come. Annoyed at the delay of tbe test, 
I tried to catch him, but could not do 
so. As I approached be retreated, still 
barking and apparently urging me to 
follow him.

Finally, convinced from tbe dog's ac 
tions that something was wrong, tbe 
electric wire was disconnected froin tbe 
gun, and I followed Bombshell Wag 
ging his tail with joy at having acoom- 
pliahed his object, he led me through 
tbe underbrush to the beach.

There, concealed behind a clomp of 
bashes, were two little children quietly 
digging in tbe sand and entirely nnoon- 
soious of tbe danger in which they bad 
been. Lieutenant John CL W. Brooks 
in St Nicholas.

a few feet above it My 
tbosgfats tamed to the railway because 
Issea that Uu/uia the lower end of it 
thseaaiage road rose high shore the 
lake, pass-id ttirough, several tomeh and 
then went down tothelnterlaken plain. 
By taking the up ear I would avoid all 
this and have it down hill all tbe way. 
The policemen, it seems, caught right 
ot m* as I was making my spurl; and 
(bay at once put on extra steam, bat 
there is a deep bey just before one 
>escJiss the funicular, and they Icat 
sight of me as I turned tbe point I had 
resehed tbe top of tfae railway  ftmlcn- 
W, and I bicycled the mile or more 
along the street, high up above the hike, 
on ope side of which ia scattered the 
village of St Beatenburg. with ita wcn- 
derful view of tbe snow mountains the 
Jsagfrss. the Eiger, tba Mooch and a

of tbe geo- 
lable to the 
It is pointed

 bet* in tbe

Bemarking upon 
graphical charts 
 tader.it of 
out by a writer
world fbete is sci^^maiesHc a OoW-of I 
water u the gstt »trearj, a resoatkabWJ 

having Ita^besdfiartefi in the 
firpu_tbenoe nowing 

northeasterly __ _ J_I__ 
United States to the banks ot Hew 
fn^ft/ffa^ Then, rushing aoroth). tfte 
Atlantic ocean to the British tetts, 1C fc 
divided into two currents, one flowing 
northward to the Atlantic cases, the 
other southward to tbe Asores, sad the 
velodryof this immense flon

Z found the ride down the sigssjr road 
not neb tun as I had expected, laaw 
the brake waa not going to last if X 
kept on, so I bad to walk moat of the 
way down. Coming to s more level 
ground, I cycled gently Into Interhtken, 
making for the place wbere they sell 
Munich beer, and there, over a mag 
end a sandwich on the main street,! 
BMde my frugal lunch, with tbe bicycle 
standing against a pillar of tbe jntap&a. 

After a smoke I proseeded out of In- 
terfiken and took the sooth road thai 
borders tbe lake. This road is not so 
good for cycling ae tbe other, being 
nraoh more hilly, while tbe roadbed is 
;BOfe stony. I therefore walked a good 
deal, taking it very leisurely, and in, 
coarse of time I was overtaken by a po 
liceman, wbo also waa walking bia ma 
chine. He asked me if I bad met a man 
on a bicycle coming from Thun, and I 
told him quite truly that I bad not.

He seemed discouraged and told ae 
sU about the bicycle theft and tbe ames 
Of tbe wrong man. Be feezed tba thief 
had hidden in tbe forest nattl be sad 
bia comrade went past and tben petha]
took tbe steamer across the lake, or 1 
villain might merely have pretended to 
take the north road, while in weliry he 
went by tbe south. Thus the polieen>«a 
hoped to meet him yet I prasiaid'to 
keep s lookout, and the offloet Weal OB.

When I reached Thun and earns to 
the place wbere I got the bicycle,! 
fouad-tbe man was in Interlaken, aft 
his wife, who knew all about the rob 
bery, waiamased to tee the thief re- 
tsm the machine and pltoe S ftahcs and. 
bk thanks on the counter.

X regret to say thai the apparent 1 
esty oltajs sctton did not 
Sstttotheanaodties. They] 
M at tbe rose of s crafty i 
Realised that, eo vigilant were . . 
ISeVitwas iapoanYlefot him to es- 
0*1% eadeo eadesjond. to throw dot 
Ia the eyeasi tbe wieemea ofjbepisoe.-

Uftft- ttlklMDMel '

to r

LAUNDRY CHARACTERS.-

Captain Thomas a Smith of East One 
Hundred and Twenty-foorth street, wbo 
is somewhat of a philologist, had an 
mngf<ng experience in trying to analyze 
certain Chinese oharaetera. It appears 
that when Chang Lee located nil bran 
dry in Harlem, tbe captain was bis first 
customer. As the acquaintance grew. 
Chang Lee strained the red tape laun 
dry laws and did not issue the usual 
ticket to the captain, but called at his 
apartment every Monday for bis IM 
dry and returned it on Thursday in a 
package marked with hieroglyphics.

"Is that my name r'asked tbe cap 
tain of flhang-eaJie pointed at tbe Cbl 
nese characters abortly after tbe laundry 
delivery plan waa inaugurated.

"Tea, He you name. See?"
Tbe captain didn't see, bat set 

work to do so. and far several week* 
atwiiad tne writing that Chang Lee 
brought to him OB each returning Thurs 
day. Be searched tbe Ubrariee&r each 
Chinese literature and iexiooaa as tbey 
bald, examined laandry tickets and reed 
tbe signs in Mort street in tbe hope of 
being able to learn -fcow Gfaang Lee's- 
characters conveyed tbe idea of tbe 

of Smith, bat be made an utter

NKMfT OOWN5-sude ef fas Jlsstsx wtth 
Hubbard yeke, taisbed with wide and 

aft* trtawtrisuned with <as*brk

NIOtfT OOWlO-sude ef fine, .oft Cambric, 
wtth peari button*. Mother Hnbbard yoke, pleated 

' Vfililiil wtthaoBaWic ruflkaod 
at ................

NNHRPtN e of toe MusHn, with a 
'- '"it aad sleeves are

at.

38c
see
75c 
75c

faUne. Fmany be decided to appeal to 
GhaagLee.

"Is that my name f" he asked tbe 
taandryxaan on tbe oooaaiaq of his next 
visit

"Tea."
"Can yon tell me bow yon get Smith 

out of such a looking acrawir'
"No, not Smith. He say 'Captain.' 

Gall yoa oaptaiat. That your name. 
See?" aaswered the Chinaman as be 
pointed at tbe characters, wtth an ex 
pression that showed saipsiae at tbe oap- 
lata'a ignonoaaa. Hew York Harald.

Tbehkte

more rapid than that of tbe JfistiaBippi 
at New Orleans or even of theAmaaoa, 
at 100 miles above ita month. Phenom 
enal, too, is tbe fact thai; attaosjb ita 
bed and banks an cold water, yet tbe 
vast stream is very wann. and to great 
is tbe absence of affinity or eaaiain- 
gling between UieMUsteislbaHbHUIiia 
ot Junction is distinctly visible to tba 
aye. Farther, tbe waters of tide won- 
derfnl stream do not in aay part of their 
course tooch ibe bottom uf tbeeea. They 
are defended at tbe bottom and sides by 
what baa been termed a trough of edd 
water, one of tbe best nonconductors. 
Consequently very little beat is lost, 
and the warm water is carried thou 
sands of miles, J"**fg only four degress' 
ofhertonttaejonrneyfroBitfaegslf ot 
Mexico to ibe British idea.

the
not eo cheap «a I bad sj 

 Lake Sbsrp in

"Bot, sfrf" said tbe" engine driver 
with what might nave beeiTeitbefca. 
abivaroraahrag. "»o, aiiv I don't call 
this hot Warm, maybe, but hot, aol" 

-Wall." I panted, "I should like,to 
know what you woaM call hot if tab 
  oaly warm. War, here's tbe meuiuty 
climbing apinto the hundred and twen- 
ttae, tbe leaves are scorching on the 
trees, and tben isn't a breath of wind 

{Or a drop of cool water on earth. Beal- 
b/ X don't think you'll and much, hotter 
weather'than this at least not m this
world."

"But I have had it," he said, a trifle 
testily, as though he didn't quite like 
the allusion. "Why, I was driving an 
engine once on a atreteh ef ttaa in Sootb 
America wbere it was so hot that we 

I need to throw the furnace door open
I believe that If s pastor of a fashion- Lead stand close op to it so ae to get that 

able church were to denounce aay pertie-f a«e of us cool cool by contrast, sir.
nlar play as positively immoral it would 
vary soon dUappesrfrom tbe stage. A 
very huge percentage of the ordinary 
playgoers are communicants of the 
obtaobes, and * well considered con 
demnation of a play would certainly In 
jure Ha popularity. "Christian people" 
would not think it "respectable" to sit 
through a play which bad bees con 
demned by their spiritsal pastors. All 
tbe* b needed is a little more minis 
terial courage with regard to the stags, 
aad it will very soon be seen that the 
polpit realty possesses more power in 
thfa direction than it ever had m the 

.history of the modern drama. One thing 
is oertsin if tbe stage fat left to ita own 
devices, it will become a fruitful seane 
of injury to tbe moral well being st tbe 
nation. Rev. Thomas P. Hughes in 
Tornm. _

I Goodbyl"
Then be sauntered off whistling soft 

ly and climbed into tbe cab of his en 
gine presumably to have a 
Pearson'a Weekly.

The intimate relation 
and air was early recognised, 
that experience soon tangfattbat-afirwai

for an. The 
tunUpg a csndJe in a dosed vessel, SOW : 
so familiar to every schoolboy, is a-vary 
old one, sod the taaaesce of a Mast of 
air on a furnace bed been probably no 
ticed from 
some it was affirmed 
fire, while byutbara the 
embodied te tbeahtaea, "Air noeriebsi 
are."

it

"Millie, deer, what ia the 
 onr affianced?''

"Why. Clara, don't yes knowt It's 
Herbert Montagne."

"Oh. bow sweet! Is he rich?"
"Wall oft"
"And keeps s carriage?"
"Several of them."
"How nice I And five bones, I sop. 

post?"
"V«B "

"And what is his business, dearr*    
"He keeps a livery stable." 
"Qh!"->3trsnd Magssine. /

a very remote period. By 
affirmed to be the sbodof

siter, s sabstaase well known to- 1he>* 
ubemtral pUkeosbers of tbe past, eonid 
produce intense igpitios. It wee heaee 
inferred that, aawe nUsr poasgaiad thte 
propsrty. it nieaasarHy followed that 
tba twoashs>ssos»ressmbladessa other 
ta sssEposition. According to
Boyle, the air cortained ."volatile ni 
ter." white Lord fiseeja held that ah- 
oostsined e "volatile, erode and windy 
spirit," andtbsnda* sad lightning were

__._. ef tee Cambrk or*,. ^^ 
... . . y**. .Y»° «*r«e collar UbsatdSI tin 

epesTWerksasVoWery, at ......... l|Utl

Our Man OM.W Department atantfs ready to promptly fill all 
order* te ?eur entire etttttfaction.

Dr. Thomson, anhUshop of 
he was bishop ot Glonoes-

tsr, svstesed from toatheabe, ^~j by* _____ 
aedfcsl sdvieeresQrted to aaroodca to Isvptweed to be due to tb« pnseaee of 
relieve the psja. One msssn*, after s 'minute psrtfefcs of this niter duTssed 
sishtof great ssffsring. as be left tbe through sir.

taunDSBlttbe doctor. Mrs, Thom- Tbe hBsartsnt beerisg of saoh obser- 
sot to sUawesephy vstiane isdss to tbe feet that oajges 

to preserAe. s narootfo, ss it gas, wbJeh » oas of MrV<»*^ cosseitB- 
hie bests tar srisral busieaflui entaof air sad ttwose to which tt'owes 

taking k. te. his way the hMti|i smf its pewer of sspportiag oombaetisn, 
tbe pcstmsn, who handed him a begs also forma the largest elementary con- 
official envelope. He opened it ia tin aUtoes* of niter aad ir Hkewlse tbe 
street and read hk am^ssJMMBt t» tbe sosieeof tbe sower poessssed bythsft 
sesofTork. tssiitdofyftitfaig theXaa- body of auppotSsg costbeettos. 
tor b» hastened back to commssiesto { TU toUiiu ut* hust un isetsh In najnr 
tho surprising sews to Us wife. tag them to kse theto maealBo lasest 

"2oe! Zoafhe exclaimed. "Wb** had also not esaapsdnoKee, ssd Cardas, 
do na think has happesed? I am area- a phlloeopser who lived darts*- tie, =;:-- 
bUbbp of fork." teenth century, in sotidng the fc-r- ;;- 

"Thfiw, thorel" rejoh.-.-j -..--..   wifa in weight that tosd'naderf^--;! -  .- 
Yc:r- : vr >.,-:n tak- heated in_Ste^rOsleiavtt t«i f,;; ^ ; ^r

If s woman is not 
s^nctive, there .ia 
aomethin-g wrong. 
Any women can be 
sttraetrte if the wffl 
make o« effort, n 
isnt altogether a 
question or besuty. 

krgdy s matter of health, lie 
n aad gtow,of health go far toward 

hflsgmg beaaty. A clear akin, bright 
^^ mi Ksa and tbe vivacity which 

feeling brings^ wul make

Katf cfQ»e women one meets are eeud- 
faavsHda. Faflnre to aee4 tho>-warning* 
of osUagad nature enlsre- to give tbe 
ttifo needed by the srf* "H^f"** and 
rseaMave cffssa-liftle troubles Ignored 
Isstil they have become daeausst^-dia- 

tospraaaaad
:gais a aetUed aeaV-these things bring 
iabeBt the snakes, circled eye*, tba hot 
 Jew cheeks, tbe pate- and. aaBsw Ain, 

aabby, stfeagthlesf fleafa, which 
tic Ihe ipptamjtee of the wo- 

fctnale weak-

  pr. Msrce'aJ^oriWigesuipUau has
 <Wttf tsMVMaQsl OK MiffirTllag IPOBisCil* w
sie paribtsed ssccinc for the twabka 
iiBPaHer tfrthesL It enakates Q»e di»- 
«ase, stone the dram 
drain, anSis a uofiS 
sal way, bsBda uptbe wssts 
ttwHl bravbsoyanf health.
 =- into paW faces solkL ficsh*ia 

ea. It doca.«way with tbe 
IsssifisattoBS am 'Mocal 

so-ae»ch ttreaded by -:-<-
usttr acaVstttxi s* i^t'" l'"' ''••':"" -.
""" beevaaotfeaamllv weioJ:,.-! ;;;   " :.

toU::

iiasabodj jaeKur
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Tbo«.PitTy.

PtAMY &
 DITOBi AJTD

HCAHN,

AOYERTlWrW RATES.

oToMteUara* tec* tor th* Jbvt 
 at «A7 seals aa bMk air MM

A Ubera] fttaooul to

I
iatbM. 

^wM dollar fer sMsni 
Inatfvaaea. *&&• Oars, three eseta.

Foer OrrtBK AT IUUSXTTBT. Kk,

or ai an amtafato error. 
labUebad ease* ar» ao ooo*-

ao* tbat they BO longer attract any ape- 
dal attention.

Dr. Salmon, the oldest free mason hi 
tba world, wbo died yesterday, was on- 
doabtedlyiqf yean old. Of tb* three 
aarrivora of the Grand Army of Napol- 
aoe of  France, two were born In 17%. 
Indeed, no oe* of any adeatific atanding 
would now qaeation tbe possibility of 
laalsaaniiilaii It ia tb* more pleasant 
leak to eipasln why tber* ara an many

leagartly aaay be aaeaiad aad ha*

ton a
nf

so »s e
tn tb« MaOi atlb* 
< seilrr nf II IT r  rti Is 
 «  Ms baota of this 

\tM wbfl* tbs sbarsster of tbe

SATURDAY, MAY 10, IBM.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
All DssBoeraUc 

loo Oooatr are hereby 
tea win ta held at Ike dttsjreat poUla* aeaees 
In the several eteeUoa diet/let* or this eenerty
on
SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1806

att«'olock p. m. toetoct three dr>ec*u« froaa
 acfa dtautet to aueod a DemecraUe Oomntr 
Oon veatloo to be held la aaUsbeoT on

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 18»6
 4 12 o'clock ro. to elect four delecau* to rsav 
(weal 'Wtoomioo County In tbe State BOBTSO- 
Uoo to be held »l BaJUroor*. June 10 lor the
 mrpnasofsrtrrtlnj-arliiialMln-tir^'sflniie) 
OoavewtteoeabehaM at Chlearo, JaJyTUi; 
also to esses Mr tafetates to the Conaisss 

assets ntOepaoCrty.

Tbtw an ptxUeal and «al«nb:« qotp-
lor thn nmaidsrsHrni of 

Tb«rn Is no doabt tbs* n hlgbav n
baa bora rsxbsd ia tbe 

t na* than la nay lamtr period nf 
hMory. ThJn to tb* ratalt whleb we 
abaaU nxpeet fccsn tb* isanrovasneat in 
tfaaooadrUoaa of Ittn. It tltananm, by < 
tb« *ay. of tka a0jr tkaoty Uiat tail to a 
aariod of detadaoot, or that aodaty to 
old and ootworn, Merer baa tb* world 
be*oso>l«orooaandsornnorua> M It
toaov. naaraaaaUbaaawaribJaraad 
BMW* proaitohsf anbject of iavaattptkio 
tban tbe stndy of loocerity aad tba 
pfactfeal ateaaa of aroosoOmc i>.

Porbaac w» a»aj aat aneneed la dtoaor- 
erinc tba baafllaa of ohlaaa, bai we know 
tbat oM afa aiiaaa MaQf oar/ an aTOid- 
aaee of tbe a as** of dattb, aad U is 
worth wbile studyingajaHaMllrally bow 
Ibaaacaasfycnay be moat saooassJaUy 
avoUad. A longevity dob, proaariy or- 
ganisied and witb Rn researcbes widely 
directed, wonld add a great deal to tbe 
 am of bnman knowledge and posnibJy 
to tbe ram of bo man

oMaftbaatoraUeat baUlm 
tary of Stata Bapobtteaa poliUsi had 
beea waged. CTuraai of ftaod were ax- 
oUcgedbetwaMtbaAddkks tad HSg- 
gins fiKtiona and Bgbtlng orer contented 
seats was Indulged in ontll It looked at 
U the Conreotion woold and in cbao*. 
In U>« afternoon tba Hlggins men bolted 
tbe Convention and held a separata on* 
in ib* State House, W. Banting*, nre-
 idlng. Tbea* national delegate* were 
chosen: Antbony Htfgins, John Pilling, 
Hiram Baady, Dr. Paris T. Carrier*, Cor- 
nalltt* P. Swain and Oeo. H Hall. Tb*y 
warn iaatracted for McKJnley.

Tba ragalar Convention setocted J. 
Edward Addicaa, D. F. tfcewart. J. Frank 
Allan, Dr. Hiram B. Barton. Dr. Caleb 
R, Lsyton. They were nninatmctad.

Tbe ptaUbrtn adopted declared loyalty 
to the principle* of tbe republican party, 
oppose* free silver and condemn* "tba 
Democratic coospiraney in tnJs But* 
which danres oor dtiseea tba Kjnal op- 
portonity to qaalify and vota." -It tbaa 
saya: "W* ara ia frvor of oor daleaatai 
at 8L Loote votiag fcr socli persona aa a
 oasfaaa fcr President as tbry may
 r Iba beat intereata of the naUoo."

to Canaan A Danaia to;*bofs.
 Cannon 4 Danah* aboai arwebeap
 :<ew spring hata at Tboroogbgoodlk
 for good aboes go to CMDDOO A 

Dennis.
 Ifyoo waatabat, ap to Cannon A 

Daaato.
 All aorta of aboa* for all aorU of (aat 

at Pita's.
 fllaneo at oar window* for styles 

Price's shoes,
 A special lino of men's panto are go 

ing very cheap at B. Msnko's.
 Men's Bnaaet, Patent leather and 

Cordovan at Price's.
 11 Daptai Oaar Wagon oo»ptota at 

14000. I* W.Gonby.
 Prettier on tban off, are B. Manko's 

baadsoote line of spring

frHssooaloMriet.
Tbe polls will be opened In Ibe «er«ral Die. 

IrtcU mi I o'ckKk p. m. In oate ot 
to aay district the polls will be held 
from 2 to i p. co.

ELI HI' E. JACKSON, 
WM.ULAWB, 
THOfi. W. H. WHITE. 

Democratic Oentoal OommltUe tor Wt- 
eomtoo Ooaotr.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW*.

The public laws panted at tbe last cee-
 ico of tbe Maryland legislature, win be 
found in this iacoeof tbe ADVCBTOKB, 
Moat of tbeae laws will be fonnd very 
interesting reading matter, especially 
tbe Election Law and the Free School 
Book BiH, Vhe Utter will be foand under 
chapter 155. No law ha* been passed 
within tbe past twenty yean tbat la ot 
to ranch interest to tbe poorer daaeee 
as th* Free School Bx>k Bill.

Tbe UU wa* first introduced eoma 
years ago (session of 1892) br Senator 
John Walter Smith of Worcester, wa* 
jusatnl and vetoed by Governor Brown, 
waa pea again by both branches ot tba 
Iftialatorein 18M aad killed a aaeoad 
time* by' Governor Brown.' flnaalm 
fioiitfa'* third effort proved enoceeaJbL

Sacfa a bill cannot bnt make cor pen- 
lie schools more efficient, immeasurably 
more. From tbe standpoint of tbe pa 
tron H will be a great relief to hnnd*eda 
of large familiee, the tax npon whom 
for tbe purchase of text book* i* a harden 
on* fonrtb as great a* boose rent in *ne- 
nj caaw. Ednc*tioiii^n£t-Jrtr'oT na- 
der eoatra}££jfe«~ttate when tbe text 

 BrfpBnre not free. A. duty i* incumbent^^•^^^

upon tbe county officials, to provide 
properly for tbe esecoUon of tbe law 
which calls for no small amount of la 
bor. .

Tbe school bonding* of the county 
most all be provided wilh suitable caeca 
for keeping Ibe book* and sach a syelesa 
instituted a* will beat protect tbie luaUia 
of the staU's property from destroctioa. 
it most be remembered that tb* strong- 
eatarganeot against tbe law was th* 
lack of intertat children woold feel in 
taking care of the book*. tJnlem tba 
ayateeai* properly instituted and eaeb 
regulations adopted aod enforced aa 
will protect tbe book*, there will be a 
very strong effort to have tbe law re 
pealed. Oar official- abonld *ee to U 
tbat fba regulation* governing
 natter*, ahoold be effective.

Ittocarloaatonotebow many aamaa 
of taiagaor aetiooj In oae in tba Baajtoh

 gang* owatbabr origin to tbe name* 
oftodWdaato to< JjTaali ug or using tba 
tttlaaa, or to Lbs actions of individoak 
wfaoaa name* bave bean made tba baato 
of now word*.'

The word "pamphlet," for laatanoe, to 
derived from tbe name of tbat Grecian 
tody, Pamphila, who wrote numerous ep- 
ituOM* of history. Tbe "Sandwich" took 
iu name froaa tba aarl baariag that title' 
who introdoond tbat artid* of rood in Ibe 
time of George III; in a similar way 
"negna" was called after Colonel Negoa. 
A good many foreign word* were intro 
duced into tbe lancoAg* in the same way. 
The goilloUne, as an instrument of exe 
cution, was named after its inventor. 
Joseph Ignace Guillotin; galvanism, after 
Dr. Galvani, of Bologna; meansartoai par> 
petnates tbe name of Dr. Hanaar. Tha 
first form of photography, dagoerrotype, 
was named after its inventor, Lonto J. 
M. Degoerre, tbe Prenrb scan* . painter, 
while tbe oldeat method of executing a 
cbsap portrait lilhooette was called 
aftar Btienne Silhonette.

Ia 1bto coon try that oaafttl protection 
against tbe weather mickintosh wts 
named after Chsrle* Mackintosh, of Glas 
gow, wbo discovered a water proof Tar* 
niaa; nmfad*"* as a mod* of pavement 
was called after its inventor, John Me- 
Adam. More recently, to "bowdlerise" 
or axpozajate a book in editing it, coeaea 
from Thomas Bowdler; while to "gran- 
garUe," or make additions to it ot aoto- 
grsphi, prints, etc., by way of illoatra- 
Uon, cam* from '-he practice of tbe Rev. 
J. Qraagar. Caarlsr'a JooraaJ.

Saaibrd. Del, May 12 Tb* canniog- 
hoas* of Messva. Greensbaom Brothers, 
In this place, was borned Monday aven- 
lng,caaaing a loa* of aboot IB04IOO. Tba 
can** of the fire fa supposed to bave 
been tbe explosion ot the gasoline tank. 
Tbe buildings were of fram* and bad re- 
ceolly been enlarged and nsw maeblner; 
added. Witb tbase fad I it*** ta* trm 
was prepared to pack the largaat srrasg* 
of paaa of any establishm*nt la tb* 
ooaatry. Tbsaa peas were contracted 
for with the fanners of the surrounding 
country, and the first of them will be 
ready for delivery In about ten days.

Tbe firm will make energetic efforts to 
renew the plant sufficiently to go on 
with the work of packing. The machin 
ery wa* mainly fnrniabed by the Sinclair 
Scott Company oi Baltimore. That firm 
has pot on extra force and will rush to 
ccxnplation tbe moat necassary machinery 
Mr. Charles Van Leer, of Baltimore, ia a 
member of tbe firm of Oreenabanm 
Broth era.

AttraeUv* Wiaisa.

Why ia on* woman attractive

lag about aa attractive wo 
man is bar woeaaBllacaB, Every body 
admire* a womanly woman. £be moat 
bave health, of eoarat, bacaaaa wttbont 
it aba woold lose tbe brightneas of her 
eyes, the fnllaaes of her checks and bar 
Tivaetty. Baal health **oat mean tbat a
 raeoaa k really a woosan. Tbat aka 61 
attwog aad perlact In a eaxaai way, aa 
waQ H In every otber. Tbat aba h ca 
pable of performing perfectly tbe dotiee 
of maternity. Some ara born with what 
i* called "cooatitatfeoal  reaknees," 
Tboe* wbo do not enjoy partbet health,
 aad only take tba proper pmamion* 
er.d tb* proper remedy to beeow* per 
fectly well aad strong. Dr. Pierce1* 
favorite Prateription wilt core any de- 
raag*iae0t of tb* dUtloctlv feminist*

R»port of the Mardela Springs Gram 
mar School for tha spring term, ending 
May 11,1896.

Senior Class numbering 18 Nannl* 
MeAltoter. 90.1; fcasi* G. Bennett, 97 8; 
Emma P. Brattan, 96; Marian Bounds, 
95.9; WiUie P. Wilson. 954; Otley a 
Bennett, 953; Blanche Owens, 984; B, 
Etta Venablea, 91.5; Ada Bounds, 83 6,

Middle Class numbering 7 Lily M. 
Goalee, 97.5; Helen Me A lister. 95 A; Char 
lie W. Bennett. 96 7; Mary Bounds, 96.7; 
Lillian 8. Bennett, 91 & Harry fioandi 
90.

Junior Class numbering 7 Lvtltia 
Wilaon, 95 3; Etbel Bennelt, 92J; Everett 
8. English, 89.J.

Bob Junior Class numbering 8 Mira 
Everaman, 96 S; Mary Brattan, 96.4; Loir 
Bounds, 94.6; Cbariie Bounds, 9J.6; Alice 
Pbillipe, 92.6; Fanny Phillips, 908; Lena 
Venablea, 88.2; Clarence E. Bobertaon, 
864J.

a EDWAXO Jonas, PrindpaL

 A genuine robber mounted soit of 
barn*** for 118.80. J.R-T.Uw*.

 Try Cannon A Dennt* tSOO lace 
black, rassett and patent leather ahoe*.

 For tba prettiest, largaat aad eatan. 
eetaamUaantof Dree* Good* 000* to 
Bergen'a.

 Oor COe whip at ill baa tbe reputation 
of-being the beat on* la town. I. B.T.
Law*.

 Doat foil to aa* tbe new Una of mat. 
thsjs aad get th* price* at Blrekbead A 
Carer.

 Straw bat* are rip*) *ooagh to pick 
at Lacy TborongbgoodX Ifaeb larger 
crop than nsaaL

 Low price for driving well* with or 
without material fhrniehed. L. W* Gon- 
by, 6altabary Md.

 Straw hate of all klade aad price*, 
direct from tbe manofcatarer at Keaner- 
ly, Milchell A Co,

 LOST; Tbe chance of a life-tint* to 
ascnre bargain* In drras good* by not 
baying from o*. J. B. T. Law*.

 Joat received new Uae of Waltban 
and Elgin watch**. Harold N. Pttcb, 
SeHebnry. Md.

 Jo*t rreeived a aew Una of boal*ry, 
soapenders and underwear at Kenneriy,
ilitcbellACo.
  Jost received a new line of gold 

ring*, direct from nMnwfuetor. Harold 
B. Fitch. Salisbury, Md,

 Lacy Thoroogbgood received, tbb 
weak, hi* complete tin* of children*1 
knee panU, price 25c to f 1 00.

 "Yoor Oxford* are the prettiest I 
have ever aeen In Salisbury." A lady 
customer at Price's store.

 A foil line of shirts and ahirt wsJeta 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
price*. Blrekbead A Carry.

 Tbe remark of tbe young men sa 
they pea* onr windows U, that B. Manko 
baa tbe prettieat line of shirts In town.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New York.^oor 
window is full of it. B. Manko.

 Tbe finest line* of Neck wear In town 
at Kenneriy, Mitcbeil A Go's., Direct 
from New York. Joat come ID and took.

 FOUND: The cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them aroordingly. J. B. T. 
Law*.

nasrmao lo wear Ken- 
o*rir. Mitcbel A Go's floe oil salts, they 
ere wit boot a doabt tbe heaviest you 
ever aaw.

 Have you been in and looked at tbe 
line of spring rait* tbat tbe boy* are 
making 
AOo.T

Of
any cause wimtevov w*il Ibe 

helped at once by the use of

of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphhes* 
It possesses in a peculiar ^^y flesh- 

strength-giving
That are pfcnty of cases what per 
sons nave gained a pound a day by 
taking an ounce of Scott's F

GIVEN awnv
A beautiful Hunting Case Gold Watoh 

and Chain. A chance with every 26o pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat

We indeed feel very much encourage
in DRESS GOODS ANI) SILKS. The many 4|^H| passe( 
on onr line by competent critics,

AND THEIR PTJRCHASSS
assures us of their appreciation. We will continue to add the m( 
desirable as they appear, through the entire season, and :feiie prie 
will always be right.

Also remember, if there is something special wanted that is no- 
in our stock, we will get it for yon and at the same price of any 
class house in the large cities.

WOMEN'S SEPARATE 
SKIRTS.

Charmingly of figured 
black mohair in the pre 
vailing lull sweep style 
and lined throughout 
with rustle cambric, and 
can save you money on 
them*

SUMMER 
SHOES.

There is a reason for the 
unusual activity in the 
shoe department; You'll 
understand the reason if 
you've bought shoes and 
afterwards priced the 
shoes here.

LADIES' SHIRT 
WAISTS.

Striped percales of pleas 
ing color blending, laun 
dered collar and cufis, 
plained yoke and yoke 
back, from 250 up. W< 
insure you the best good: 
for the money.

of many oolora 
was probably 

considered stylish in his day, but onr light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive Inxury . W.e have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Onr price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat

Remember with every zsc worth of goods you pur

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
BKFOKT Or TBC OOHDITION 

OF XKB
 alistfrarg MwtionsI 9»ak.

AT8AU8B0BT.
la tbe SUM oT Maryland, at the

n«a, M»y 7, IMS.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dl»ooanU_.._..    ...   
OverdraR*, swond and an«>eai«du 44S.TT 
a. a Bonds la secure circulation .._ 3LHO.QO

._ _ 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

. 
Doe tarn Slate Banluand bankers.
Ooeftam 
Cbeeka otoer eaah Hem*-. ._-.. 
Notes of other National Banka.
Fractional paf 

and cent*.. 
Spade-...
Ijssjal tender notss^..

.per currency, nickel*
Tum.00

maktn« a ran on at Konnerly. Mitcbeil

 Beautiful abirt*: In percale witb three 
of Ibe latest etyle collar* aad a pair of 
eufl* can be bad at Tborngbfood'a. Ev 
ery abirt new this spring.

 Foa SALB 1 new bora* cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong. weJJ mad* and 
nicely painted, for *22'e**bTcaIi and ameatL-V "'"-' •

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE

M.750.SO
17,03.04

§80.16

It has ever been otir pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La-

Tb*

Fro. a
all the chief Engliabl|terg}*«frsay* tb* I the next few day* opportnaiUc* nerer 
Ooldm P*nntjg4a*;ident that there -8*0 .*"• *or'- m* to th* ri«ht 

agreement tbM th*

Bead n cant* in oaa-oant stamp* to 
World'* lhapenaary Madieal AsaoclaUoa, 
BoJUo, V. Y., and raoaive Dr. PJarort 
1008 nag* "Common 8«a* Medical Ad- 
viaer," illoatrated.

 JMaware b«* held another republi 
can convention, and tbe contending 
bo*U were there.

Tb* convention was composed of J4B 
dflrg*!e«, ninetf *even of wbosu tooght 
oader tbe Addicks banner, aad fifty two 
under the banner of ex Senator Hitgina, 
aad of course ninety seven could out 
vote flfi v two, and then there was a rnm- 
p«f. Hie Biggin* people dedarrd bi 
lavbr of minority rule, and becanae U**y 
oonld ooteaforce their dedaraltons bbay 
bolted the convention aad retired to a 
roam lo ibemealva* where awaat bsra»o- 
ny pn railed. They swore aileitnusn* 
to Wm. MrKinwy, sppoioud delrgatea 
whoso th*y hoped wonld be aaated ff 
McKiole^* frieods had control of tiw 
convention, whether they could make 
not a good caa* or not. Mr. Higgina i* 
aowa"r*4bmar*, on* of those loteraat- 
ing kind of person* wbo will no doabt 
take tbe stage, for tbe purpos* of giving 
bit peat experience.

Mr. Addicks goes at tb* bead of hie 
delegation with th*4n*trncUoaa"to vote 
fcr toy body to win". Oa* of tb* strsng* 
Uatorrt of Mr. Addicka' eoavaatSon wa* 
tbat it declared for a -goUt basis" al- 
tboogfa 'A be re onavictakable marks of 
-tre* coinage." thirty for pa* or fear 
fnr a boadred.

The contest frotn Delaware will b* 
one of tb* totareatina epiaoe* at the 8L 

convention.

Tbe cover daaign fcr "Book Xrw*" le 
by Manaoald Parriab, aod pcater lovtia 
may bar* a copy of it, with wide margin* 
by *aading two two-cent stamp* to tb* 
pabllebers. Tb* M*y "Book New*- ia 
as bright as a spring rooming. Tb* d*- 
taebadfrontkpiaoalaaBOtttait of Mi** 
Anna HotUajanrortb Wbartoo.anthor of 
"Tbroacb Oatoabd Doorway*." "Cotonial 
Days aftd DaaNa," ata.

Dr. Takxttt Wiltiaeaa talks belprully of 
new book* and able Utters from New 
York, Boston, Chicago and London pot 
ova la loach wUh tba book worid. 8o«n« 
two baadrad aad aixly aaw book* ara 
aetlcpd *mn*g tbasa "Dnnocracf and 
UbartT," by William Edward Uanpoi* 
Ircky. Many B4Otar*s from th* new 
oook»bragh*natb*pag**oftbl* aaioo* 
BMaaaiaa. M'wtbry. fifty oaota a year. 
John Wanamoker, (joblavber. PbOadai- 
pbis.

noveto in the various departmante 
of fiction are ta follows: '. 

Seoaatloo noveJ "The Woman 1* 
White."

Historic norel -Ivanboa" 
DramaUe noral "Monte Oristo." 
Domeatie no v** "Tbe Vicar of Wake- 

field."
Sea noval "Midfhipman Easy." 
Novel of rural life "Adam Bade." 
Potftkal novat -Lotbair." 
Konral written with a purpoae "Und* 

Tooi'sCahln." 
Imaginative novel "Sb*,", 
Hotnoroos novel "Pl'skwtck." 
Irish aorei "CDaria* O'Maltey." 
Sxxeb noval->1 Heajt of Midlothian." 
English novel-"Vanity Fair." - 
American norel Tbe Scarlet Letter." 
Tn* moat popular novel of all "Van 

ity Fair.

.. »rckbead *d.r*y.
 Kennedy, MltcheU A Co. have got 

ablrtaofht kind* aod anootb for every 
body. DoniWItoaee tbat abirt that 
they are aatUng for 75c, tbay are going 
like hot cake*. "

 AM Top pa- rsjt J«jrc» Doal know 
where to gat ranr aetr spring hat T Too

   -   - " eraattoa without
rbor- 
have

Boots* Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.
Everything for the Foot!

Onr well known methods of doing busin
strictly adhered to satisfaction or money

boat all o*w
a bettar

o«fb«ood'a. Htoitewaprinf 
arrived. Ooot «ae tbea.

Lswy Tbor- 
bm

V
MSoe, tb* 
arptli and

 n *M- Ctotan* ta*a   »- 
iklaewiy,

aa ntercory will surely destroy tbe senae 
of *mell and completely derange tbe 
whole system wbeo entering it throogb 
tb* moeoo* surface*. Such artlclas 
abovld never be need except on p racrip* 
ttoaa Som repoUbie physician*, M Ib* 
4a*aagathey will do is ten fold to the 
good yon can poasibrj dariv* from them. 
Hall 1* Catarrh dire, maaofartor*] br P. 
J. Cbener A Co , Toledo. 0, oootain* no 
mercory, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly npon tbe Ulrod and mneoo* sar- 
foce*of the *y*rem. In buying Ball's
Catarrh Care t*|toreyoui*ttb«i*nnlne. 
It U taken internally, and made in To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co. Testi 
monial* fre*.
 sa.Qubl bf Dncfieta, price TSc. per bot 
tle.  

  Tbia la hooae 
time for new Baatt 
foroltore. We can safely lay 
who bnywtttooflt aaelBj tbU line 
to gat tbe besA style* at tbe lowea prior*. 
Blrckhead * Oarey.

The BapabUeaB Natioaal OoflT*otioa 
will me*l in St. Loois Jane 10th. For 
tbie ooaaaJon tbe B. A O. R. B. Co. will 
tell E«ccra»e* TickeU from all atatloos 
oa Ita line 8«st of tbe Ohio Hirer for art 
trains Jnoe 12 to 15,-ladoeiTe, ralkl for 
retvrc paaaafe ootU Jooe SI. at o«e Cww 
fer tha rooud trip.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio is a direct 
Hn« to St. Loate, ranoio« two nitd »es- 
tib«le4 «m«t axsnaa iraloc witb tbroogh 
PnllaM 8lwaia( Cars aUacbed  rety 
day in the year

For nt« mad oilkw ialbnaaUe* apply 
a AO.TIcket

Tour Fkyitaal O«*4II««

Meetleaiteuiua at ihkilme. If you are 
tired, weak and aeiron*. U ia dtar that 
your U «d M Itnpur*. and witboatdoabt 
tbere> baa been to no orb over work or 
 train o» br*J« and body. The ooors* 
ortreatawfit for soeb   ooaxillion b phln 
and kintpto. Tbe blood nut flrat b« 
porifled so that tbe nerroaiayaUm. and 
infiu9tantbeor|Bn< will be fed apoa 
par* Mood. laielllgeat peapU wiifaoot 
number kare tMtlfled tbat the best blood 
purifier, nerre tonicaodstn>mrth Impart 
in medicine ia HoocTa HanaprtUa. 
Herroosnee*. loav »f »leep and general 
dtbaity all rantefa when Hoo.l'«Sar,*pa. 
rl'a rs preaiaicotiy taken; in a word, 
nev 'th aad bappiae>« follow after taking 
Hood's Sarasparitta. *

Women
Who_are MTTOM, wade, wore ont 
with local trouble* fed pore blood, 
nerve strength, aad perfect health in 
Hood's SersaperiBa.

We do not My UM above to ntoe 
(Alas hope. It ha* been the expert* 
enoe of many, rery many women.In 
thoee intensely trying periods which 
demand and ooa*ua»e to. ranch

Nervous
force those special phfitoal trial* we 
delicately indicate by merely taing tbe 
word*  Maid, Mother, Matron.

Like a confidential friend we sagged 
tlto nse of Hood's garaaparQla, a nil- 
able blood porUer and tonfc; it ha* 
bullied many othen and will help you.

" I was ia poor health ftv* rears, broken 
down la stMBftfa, and appetite all BOM. 
Local troubles aad other wnV*nsss to- 
laaaUUdaijratisary.

refunded.

JESSE
FINE SHOES.

D. PRICE,
Salisbury, Md.

RedampUon rand with U.H.Treasur 
er (flTe per cent, or circulation)...,

Total~_1
LIABILITIEB. 

Capital HUxsk paid in_.    __«
Dodlvlded proflii.7^1Il_._r^irZIII 
Kattooal Bank notes oatatandln(_ 
Doe to other National Banks........_
Doe to Bute Banks and Bankera..n 
Individual deposita subject to check 
Not** and Bills rediseoanted. 
Bills payable..

Total    
8Ute ontarrland. Ooonty of Wleomleo, aa:

I, John H. White, Caabler of the above- 
named bank, do solemn!? iwear tbat tbe 
above statement la trua to the beat of my 
knowledge aad beUet

JOHKH.WHITK. Caabler. 
S«baerlb«d aad aworn to before me tola ISlh 

day or May., UK.
F. LEONARD WAILK8. 

Cbrnet-Attast: Notary Public. 
H. P. DENNIS. 
WJf. B. TILOHKAN. 
SIMON ULMAN, 

Dtreeton.

TQABV W «t BILL, Soliollors.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By Virtue of* decree of UM Circuit CooA 
ft* WteomMoOooatfeMSSdni Ho.M*Cfcai 
osrr.aaUteJ. H*»d*tton Hair*, Lcoae a 
Bradley et al, th* onAtrtifMd a* trustee W1H 
sallal public aaethjO a* Rlrcrtoa, MM* in 
rrantoftlM stars of Isaac a Beoaett, at tbe 
boar of I o'clock p. m., on   ^

Saturday, May 30th
lM.aUlhat.aknn wtoere Tor*4a B, Bradley 
llT*d,stt«at»insbarptowndutri<*, Wiooav 
VOD eoontjr. Ma, one mite frocn Mverton, a4- 
jblninf lead of Robert bfltafa. Lwmant 
Biowa aaA othen, eootalalac H»er«* a/Uod

SOLID 
COMFORT

Parkani
Lawn

SWINI
OUR ADJUSTABLE SWINGS

Affurd the meat comfortable summer reeling pise* we'know of, «nd 
we've tried other swino* hammocks, hammock chain, and almost eve/* 
other device known. For absolute comfort nothing now ja the marke 
approaches onr swing.

THE MOTION
I* easy and restful, and ia completely onder the control of tbe oocup 
A eligbt pressure of tbe foot increased or decreases tbe nTVyament, 
million it to be regulated to snlt.

THE SWINGS ^\
Are strongly made, of good materials, and will ontwear a dnxen 
mock*. One person ia a load for a hammock ordinary, beta half do 
children can pile in one of our No. 1 swings without loading it percep 
tibly. .

Boy one of onr swing* acd net it up in your yard. Yon canr. t
» please the wife and babies half so well in any other way. Price $7 c-0 

delivered at any railroad or steamboat station on the peninsula.
"~ - " Call on or addreta.

HiBDIUEgTOE:
SAUSfiUfnf, .MD.

f WLrf. W .

Headaches
dlnlueas, heartbern and pabie In my 
back madfe.ni* think I ehowJd never be 
well again. A friend preraOed npon me 
to try Hood's nsisasjartHi I anan began 
to improve and In sir months ft restored 
nw to batter has tth than (or yawn. I 

toon* Hood's BampartUa a grand 
fee all tronbisa neenliar to

A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Basket.,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing-to the band.times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't iafl 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kind* of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md*

TKRM4 OF BALK.
Fifty dollan cub on dayofaale;on beianoa- 

of purchase money a credit of oo» and two 
yean, aMorvd by to« bond ofporchaaer, wt» 
MMty to b* approved by to* trustee and bear 
Inc interest ftom the day of sal*.

ISAAC a BEWNBTT, Trustee?

II KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

My

Oordial does yon no jteed. daal bsjy

•**•* «•

ne Yoang People's Saatety of Cn ria- 

 .'rtr ^ Vaabiagton, D. Or, Jnly 7 (o

cr u>» occasion tbe B A O. R. B, Go. 
sail Jtfck«t«. from all polata on it* 
, East of tbe Ohio Biver to Waeb- 
4, at on* alngl* fcr* for tb* rouad
Jnly 8*0 «. te«*»*»«. »*u<1 for »  

onta Jafe J5, inetoat**, 
pririiageof an additional ex- 
-if! Jnly SI by dapoaitlng tic*, i 

Agent at Washington.

-Prore all thin«s; hold asM tbat wbkb 
totead," Iff not good for ***rybody, 
only for Ute thin, pale, sick, weak atd 
weary. For Iboaa wbo are starring for 
waatofdigMtad food. For tboaa wbo 
cannot get M or  Uong, becaose ibeir 
atotnnrtu <B> not work a» tb*y ongbt to.

Tbeee are tba> people^iilltoos of tbssa, 
wbom Shaker WteaUTe Cord W wffl tsiw.

Food Bakes str«otrtbt mosol*, brain, 
blood, eneny-«ftsT h if dtgfvtod. If 
not dtgtated, it win do yoano good at alL

Sbakar Digeatfve Oordial

Ar.kn-4<le«eai.tln tbe 
VaKrd Sutea are etaMiOed aocncdmj: to 
tbe detraraof colareJ blood into 6.03,884 
Wac'ts, »56,9«s moUitoe*. I05.1J5 
rooas and OS,9S6 octoroons.

I em now stzong end healthy and ean do 
a good day's work, I stand by Hood* 
BarsapsTiUa, tear it eared BM after othet 
medicines fattsd." MM. La* Om, 
QuiiaviBs, niinoto. 

Xhb and many abnilareema prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

tri«da«Bsi)botta»a,yoBaant«tL
^i: ;i?^-arpp?Ikt>! THal KfttUi. 1

•"'•'f.

Ia tka One Trm . AD

Hood's PUto » eeib.

WANTED
iwasilau

Good par.
Ike soMh. Btoak wananl*< era* to 
WrH* at one* «* tans* and tsmtory. 

TBB B. a (,-HA0« COMPACT.
Bontn P**n Bqoara. rhttedJU, Pa.

To chew the most delicious Gum 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams Co.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butteiy Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

To the Stockholders of the wfcoot 
too BaiMino; ft Loan rteodattoa.
Notfee bvbereby given tbat tbe anana 

meeting of the ataekboldera of the Wl 
aamlco Building 'A Loan Association 
Salisbury. Md., will be held in tbe Boys 
Arrannm Chamber, Graham boildinc on

 ONOAY EVEMIN6, MAY 18th
^ ; . r ^- ' . '
at f o'clock, for the purpose of electini 
 even directors, to eerre for on* year, 
AJtatockbolden wbo bate ten per ctat 
paM In on atoek aabanibed are enthted 
to on* vot* on eacb snare. StockhoW 
an may vote in person or by proxy:" 

By Order Board,
jr. M.COOPSX, sect*.

QRDKB Wlffl.

Pin* Branch Tax Ditch Proceedings ax part*
OrderadtnattberMart of Daniel B. Hot- 

toway.JoasphJ.AdiSai«l H»>ni» Jooea, 
exmnfmen OB tto* Ftee Bnmeb tax dHeb ba> 
mliaea .*antf vsf^fUt̂ A nnleaa cans* to the 
eaatnrrbestuxvnoDor beibre the ttb day
By order of tbe board of County Obsanit*- 

tkooen tor Wlbomleo eonntr.
B. UAIRO TODD, Clerk.

-\RDKR HISI. __

Ordered that the report of EHsha W. Fai- 
JoinW.ParkeraBdBaaoel M. HJtoy, 

nt

be railfle4l sarteMs)rnia4 nalsss esnse to the 
contrary be stoewnew. or beJH* the tth day 
of JaftaTtsW, 

 Vetoer or tbe Board of Ooonty Cornmls-

Of., 10 JCJg*t Street 
MA,

Bdaatt uuusniontinis wttn erery dealer 
anslesaaiborerefamOlsewta yo«r county. 
TIM eJaSn the ~ * - - - - - v 
attoweat prieea.
and wbere yae boy.

rnpoo

AND PADS.
We have something special this 

in Horse Collars and pads, and can farniH 
you agood article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars'aiid Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Col 
are. They are thje

Best Made
OTTT OjT

THE BEST MATERIAL*
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year, 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON
Tbis Staie Coipletc titti 31 Pieces of FJitares, $i

FOR SALE.
Poar choice building lots, coiner Divis 
ion aad Isabella streeto; also tfae ho*** 
tad lot when I aow redd*.

MJR8.A. G.TOADV1 S;

RAND TI ICES, the Utort addition to tteT-

leading StJ>\ea

G
DURBAN & SIIYTH HARDWARE co.,

General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbur

BDKn
IGHT SALESMEN

notice TD Contractors.
The -.f P':m:rr;<si Fsrist'

te e.'gbt oi 
ron

FOB BENT.
Home aod Lot on West Q»«etr; u; ; . 
tery ocenpioti by Divid S. Wrot--i,. 

to

FOB RENT.

S. ADKINS & Co,
K. S. ADKI><->)
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Public General Laws.

CHAFTSB. 9BtV

: T TO RETK.VI, ARTICLE B. JEN- 
"JBLECTIOKB," OF THE 

; OF PTTBMC GENERAL LAWS 
tsVARYLAXD. AKDTBE tOtVatRAL 

(AK1> PARTS OF ACT* AMCND- 
StOHT THERETO. AXD ?O BS-BN- 

7RB SAID ARTICLE St. WITH

1. Re it exacted by th* General 
ably ot Maryland, Teat Article ti. 

UUed -KJecttoos." of lh« Cod* of Pub- 
Oenwal Law* af Maryland, and th* 

I acts tad parts of acts amendatory 
terete, be aad the same are hereby re- 
sled, aad th* aaM Article a as hereby
-seaeted. tfttk atftBBitBHBta, to aa to 

I ad M fotewau

AftTxcLx xiaan. KLBCTIOX&
 OPamVlBORB OF ELECTIONS.

T«* Governor **.oH biennially appoint 
aad wfth t!n ajvtc* aad eot.s«nt of 

e Bens i e. if in s»ss*oc aad if not In 
. taeu tho Coyerner alone shall 
:. !c each ar.d every county of tt* 

te aod to tbe City of Baltimore, three 
ho shall conrtltule and be 

y>*« "tee board pf supervisors of «lec- 
=* of the respect!** oounlies snd of 
A c!ly."

U supervisor* shall b* reakdcnU an* 
rs In their respective counties, or to 
City of BalUo.ore. as the case may 
aad two ef them thai! alway* be *e- 

FetwJ from the, two leading political par- 
ot th* stale, oae from each of ssU 

u-UetL TXMT abac b* men of high cbar- 
aad of recognised 

 :ty. ^efor* appointing j 
*- pervleors of election, th*Oovaraor

1 r>reaa«Uag aach »f the two leading r>o- 
pantos of tbe «t*te. !n each county

Public General Laws.

a«rr«~a«"S5cli"o«Bff~for" th« term of on* 
rear. Tb* eaperrtson sh*a »»*P book*, 
to which smairb* written dawn U>« name* 
of. all the fridges and clerks M appSiated. 
th* date aad monn.r of nottoete ihaw to 
appear. AM whether or no: Ibey a 
and. It appearing, whether fh*7

No oereeo thall b* ejoeapaUed to s«rv* a* 
Jadg* ar « *** for oa* year aflar the «spl- 
raUoa of hat term of serrtoe, aad allper- 

*o serving ahall be exempt frore 
dety during the tartar** their servtci 

__ tor one r*ar there*!*.**-. Aay psrsoc 
eo *e*ect*d and B*Oa*4 to appear for «x- 
amlaatalsB. who ahall aot appear before 
the board as required, or  ball refuse to 
serve, ahall b* flaed no: leaa thaa oa* 
hundred dollars nor more than three hun- 
dred dollars, nsleat It shall appear that 
b* was aot qualified for .such service, by 
reason ef IB-health, Infirmity or old age. 
It shall be the duty of the supervisor* 
to norlfy the Slate's Attorney ot the 
eouoty or the City of Baltimore ot the 
failure, refusal or neglect of any persoc. 
and to require the State's Attorney to Ic- 
str.ute proceeding' for lucb penalty at 
the Btx-. tent of court. The State's At 
torney shall receive a fet cf fifty dollars 
for «very Pttitlty recovered by him. lo 
be paid oat of trt sum actually recov 
ered, whether tht prooetdtogi for tb* 
rereverv of suet penalty shall b* Insti 
tuted of bit own motion or at the tostaco* 
of said supervisors.

U- Alter th* Judges and clerks ar* ap 
pointed the board of aup*rvl*or* aheJI 
immediately, aad befort the first day of 
August to each year, give notice of th* 
names of all such Judge* and shall, be 
fore the firs: day of October, give nolle* 
of to,- comes of all suoh clerks, aad Ic , 
every case the residence* and tm? pr*JJ 
uacts for which they are (elected, br 
causing th* sanir In the several counties 
lo b* publlthed once a week for two auc- 
ceaafve weeks to two or more newspapers 
la each county, one of which papers. If 

' )e. ahall be of opposite political 
fit>m that of a majority ot such 

ore. aad tt DO newspaper b*

Public General Laws.
 ball be 
following

rredact or

substantially to tbe

iter of Voter*.
County (or City).

Ward.

Public General Laws. T Public General Laws.
tog to b* a votrr uf any preclact. aad 
who, upon-appUestlon. 1* denied tbe right 
10 be registered as a qualified voter In *ald 
prtcJucC may make sod ilga aa appUoa- 
tton 14 (.rttlnc, under oath, to the court.

of supervisors shall furnish 10 any one 
making written application therefor, 
within tea day* after such uppUcstioo 
has be*B rveelved, or In less tlmv, If prar- 
Ucabl*. * certified copy under their hands

Publfo General Laws,

. 
 1*A,

. essfe'eY air vsesnW to th* wn- 
«r bf amid supervUors of election occur- 
***" when the Legislature is not in **»- 
toe, the Governor shall appoint toot 
ISgJble person to fill snch vacancy dur- 

| eg Ibf .remainder of the term of office af 
_ ..-_.- originally appointed; but It 

I It lat^F^sras appointed aa the repre 
, liUotlgarty. then only a 

l-eraoo b'eJoaging"*fo the aasM political 
[xarty shall b* ettgibi* as his sacossaqr; 

it ahaU b* th* doty of th* Governor 
appointing auch suoatesor. to re- 

Juest the Suit Central Commute* repr*- 
poliUcaJ party to th* county 

\e dty, a* th* cat* may be, to designate 
ties for attch Buoeesaor to the aalct' 

1 as la th* Base of an original ap- 
ataunt; and U th* Oevemor stall *e« 

ttp appoint any on* ot thi pcreoua 
deaifBaied. he aoall fll* hia raaaoni 
net »4alng so, as la th* cas* of an 

appaaatsaeat. aad h* shall ap- 
i and. Crom last «* »rovl4*4. ta e*UM 
Bfl-ajiiittirtiBsnt.

board ** supervisors shall hav* 
efflce. acd shall provide all atotastry 

" ' "x.xn an<I ballots, and all registry 
full-bocks, taliy-aheets. blanks, 

siaucntry of every dtecrtpUoo. with 
headings ana certincaus neee* 

proper for the registry of vo- 
- - - of etacUoaa. and for

tnnWiafifsl SPBTPOS* eoWBecteO iher*- 
aaTA* itJMJiir* tfeirco: shall be 
«"fli* aMBtjr  »- by th* Jtajor aad

_-_ of Baltimore, a* the CAM 
..be. as ate** provided. It ahaU b* 
dnvr of tb* count}* e*mmlsslo«nrt at 
~Vff**±flu>l*M**i and of th* Mayor 
3ty Offonc& of the City of BaJU- 

... to allow th* reoonabl* us* of the 
kubhc buildings la ihalr respective coun- 
Li**, aad to said etty by the electlpa su- 
berrison thereof aad ts> light aad heal 
|ae aame.ior suefe M*, aad la all

ity, to be pobUthedOB t*-o ancceailv* - -   - -    ._--..- -^-^-^ prlattt, u th
Kaglue language IB said dty. which shall 
be willing to publish tbe same at their
ourreat rate* for advertising. Bald board
to appoiatfag ludgea aad cl
ta* BOUoithareoT ahall daUcnal*

id la aaid city, as th* ease may be, t-> de»- I j,o bushed to such coeaty then by"posting 
at 'rsst four eligible candidate* tuch notice In three of tae moat public 

th* petition of super-Valor Of riertion 
r**> cti u counties aad to said 

: aad tb* O(,ver=or ahall appolat <
i person* t* destg^aMd for any par 

coJsv esMiaty. er for aaid dty. times*. 
his jDdgsBCBL alt of said mi MM abaa 
uajh er lnao*ap*t*at for said poeiUer 
wUch o**» h* ahalfBl* a written stale 

cnt to that eCect wtth the Secretary o 
Late, acttlc; forth «-Jc'a fsct and thi 

therefor, and thereupon he ahal 
ill qeea the *ald commlttt< for ih* dty
  acmiy. u »h« caa* may be. tor tnothe 

ot tU Btmta, and from said Ust and 
ie ortcical list b* thai; mak* tb* ap-

1. Cash  cperrlsor ef. «iecUoa* of Haiti 
re, Cttr tbsJI reo*!** *u> aaaaal aalary 
iTt**n huntred dosttra. aad each M 

trv-lsor o! eUcttoo* of aay of th* coon 
e* o; 'his state ahall receive an annual 
Uary of oaw hundred dollars, which sal 

la counties having mor* thaa 
paOlng ptaoe*. b* tBonasMd br the 
coauaUssottart. to their dlsoretloa 

ot»**jau »ot tTceafflng MM hoadrad 
sHtT 4athua. These salarirs, aad al. 

^-r**  umiiti incurred by them und 
a» earOd* ahaU. upon tb«lr requlslrioc 

aadiled br^he county commissioners 
re conntlee, or by the 

Baltimore Oty, at th* cas* 
who .ahall pay tae aam* br war- 

apoa uu prop*r officers of 
tj'otsau or of aaM dty. 

S. Patdti antertag upoa tt* duties 
idr eaam. aaM  tperrucrs cf etectloes 

take acd tubacrib* tb* oath 
reeeribad ta the sixth secUoti of tb* first
-rticl* at th* Oasaatitution. aad al*5 ac 
Ath to partorm faithfully aad bc.ne*t:> 

tnties Imposed upon than by law 
best* eeths stall b* taken before aad 
Biy recorded by ih* cltrk of Ihe dr- 

Cowt (or tat coaaty. or of th* So- 
Ca*ut of BtUUsBOr* aty. as th* 

aae may be. who shall be entitled to 
ic of twenty-five cents for each oath, to 
e paid by the supervisor. Within twenty 
art) after, their appointment th* super- 

ot elector, for each eonnt? and 
Mr th* City of Baltimore, respectively. 
taO organise as a board by cUcttog on* 

their number a> president, and they 
lO hold oOoe for two yeaurs, aad untt 

.(heir successors ar* sppoiatcd aad quail- 
ualessf soonsr remCved. for goo<! 
shown, by the Governor, who shall 

iavt power to to remor* theja a: any 
.taA. upon written charges, after no'ic<

It. On Tuesday, aeven we«k» precedlnf 
the election to be held on nr*t Tueadar 
after the flrat Monday In November. UM. 
.«[bich .hall .ccor after the eaaetmeM of 
«hu artlc£ each boarl of jractotry ahall

la inch coontT aad In Baltimore l">««t attki pbje* dulrnated by lu board-

and clerk* aad la

persons littended"by them to represent 
Us pcJltJca) pertle* respectively, h shai: 
b* the doty of the aald board to examine 
promptly tote aay eomptalats which may 
be preferred to then fa writing against 
the fitness or qualifications of acy pence 
ao appointed Judge or clerk, and to re 
move aay sucb lodge or clerk whom, upor 
Inquiry, they shall flod tc be unfit or In 
capable. Tb* board shall forthwith ap 
point persana. to the manner hereinbe 
fore prescribed, to fill all vacancies tn 
the offlo* Of (adc* or clerk, and shall tm- 

lUUalr SBMM pnbuo tb* namet uf such 
,_jon* go appototed, by adverUeement. 
as nearly as may be. as herein before pro 
vided for tb* original appointment. The 
record ot appointment* to all vscandea 
ahall b* kept to th* book* hereinbefore 
preacribed la Section >, which hooka, with 
th* r*comm*adsUoas aad protest* made 
to them aad all their other records and 
papers shall always b* open to the in 
spection of the public. After notice, as 
aforesaid, of their appointment. th* 
judges acd clerks aball again be notified 
to tpptsr at th* office ot said board, and 
 ball th*a aad then, aflar taking tha 
oath of office before one of tald super 
visors, ret five their coranUssions, Tha 
oath of offic* shaU be to writing aad sub 
scribed by each on* la a book to b* kept
for the purpose by the tapervUora. and 
 hall be In  ubctance, u follow*;"1.
the city {or < 
fltau of Mar 
 Am) '

reatdlni at

ios 
th*

e tor sue MS*, aad la all proper 
irays u> facUliaie thoib la th* dUeharie 

their duties aa saca saperrtsors. 
 Th* board of soperrisors ot eteetloB* 
tb* sevaral ooonUet may hav* clerks. 

1th Use ooaseat <jf th* oooaty comscis- 
ers for their reapecUve cooatias, at 
  compeasatioc as tb* said coaaty 

 rs may fix. The supervisor* 
. ot Vb» City of Baltimore ahall 

are a cterk at a salary of nr«lv« htio- 
1 dollars, ac<I a mtsseafer at a sal- 

of clcht Jiundrad dollars per aa 
£* -.— .

of RtlftiBOK*.
be appciaueV

aad to th* C:iy 
_ __  - -a*s*«nger shsi 
I by the respective boards 

_ ,._  re. aM ihall b* remwabi* 
them to txtalr ittaeriaeB. la Baltlmerr 

the clerks aaatf satttangit. with the 
nr*4 *t th* iBperviaon. ahall from 
te rim* Mcur* tuch tnaporarr as-
--* as Btay br necessary for tbe 

transaction of th* heunaees of the 
but -.I.* i i<*imia*lli'r of such as-

-ta to b« paja'br th* Jtaj or aad 
Council of BBldasor* amen r*s»laV- 
by th« aatd Bu*ni.»laitT. ehall aot 

tht eum of «*** thaaaitad dollars 
aey one year. .

; aXD CLBBXB OT XLECTION
*s

la
coonti» o; la th* 

_rylaad. do solemnly swear tor 
that I ajn a Iccal voter In- the 

preclac: ot the ward 
of the city <or dis 
trict of -county) Ic the said 
ttat*: that I wOl support ibr Cor.«t!u- 
Oon ef the Catted States, and that I wi ; 
b* faithful and bear true aiUgianc* to 
th* (tat* of Maryland, aad support tb'. 
CoBStitullon aad laws thareof; aad that
I will faithfully aod boBettly discharge 
the duties of an officer of reglstratlor. 
aad ot Judge of election (or clerk of *l*c 

  for th* prsclnv, ot UM
ward of th* dty of

(or district of oooMy), in 
th* 8tat* of Mary Und, according to th* 
beat « my ability."

11. It ahall b* tbe doty of said board of 
supervisors to appoint the place of regis 
tration, and also the poiltog place to aaota 
predae*. of their county or dty. and to 
cause the rttnr to befutad up. warmed. 
lighted aad <W»n. The plaori for regis 
tration and polllnc *bali, in all eases, b* 
upor. th* ground Boor ot a building, the 
ectracc* to which 1* from the high war 
or from a pabUe street at Want forty feet*W*. U 1- -ft Tf if Tr¥"lf"~-' 
least twenty-flva feet wM« If to th* 
an. It a room taci»g ot said itre*l or 
hlfih«*jr, aci shall b* as ni-ar the center 
of tb* voUne population of th* precinct, 
acd as cpovecjen: to the gr*at«t num 
ber of voUrs. as is practicable and to ao 
cas* shall a registrauoc or election be held 
In any building, or part ot a building, need 
or occupied aa a aalcon. dram shop, pool 
room. bUaard-hall or bowling-alley, or 
communlcatlBc therewith by doors or 
hallwaya If ao aultabl* plaot 1* foand. 
th* suparvis«rs shall provM* one,

U. It Shan be th* doty of th* persoa or 
offiear having charge of th* vital .staOs- 

of aay city or county te fornlah to 
board of tapcrviiora of electloni. 

monthly, a report of th« name »nd the 
previous ratUlenoet ot every male persoc 
ivcr tweaty-oa* -Tears of aa» who shall 
>a*e died aortog tbe preceding moath; 

aad aald board abaU laiBtedlately before 
th* rtgulratiar. or revision thareot. la
 oh year, caos* to -be arra&ged ajpha- 
wUcaily,- aad as near as poestbl*. ao- 

u> ward* to th* due* aad ac- 
to aUcUosi BTMitoU la'aouaues, 

_ _.. see and laf* xaiUcnota ot al, 
such d*eeei*d persor.*, and hav* the same 
irinted and furclsh t copr of said printed 
uat to *aeh member of the board of 
registry of such wards or preciceta for 
thtlr guidance.

U. Bald board of supervtsors shall give 
tea day*' aoUc* of the Um» aad plso* 
of regtstratlea aad ot revision thereof. 
aad of elecUoa. to each preolact of such 
county or dtyoy baad-MUs set up to the 
most public place* to auch precincts, and 
also to th* counties by advertisement IE 
two -newspapers (one of Vhich new»- 
papenk If possible, shall be ot oppoait* 
poUtieaU faith from thai ot the majority 
of set* *up*rvteon> ot general circula 
tion therein, and In the City of Baltlmori 
by advertisement to ali the dally cews- 
papti* «Mch will publish th* same at 
their ccrren. rates for advertising Said 
board «hU'. msJce all necessarr ru'cs aad 
regutationa noi inconslstect with thi* 
Article, with reference to the reglstra- 
UOB of vot*; aad tht conduct of electlort, 
Mad thajr ahaJl have chsrf i of, and mak* 
pravialaet for. all alacdona, general, apeo- 
laX local, municipal, atate and oounty. 
aad tor all others of every description, 
to b* h*id to such dty or oooaty, eVamy 
part thereof, at any USB*. All questions 
thall b* dacMad by a majority of the 
board uaVan otharwlt*  xprestly pro 
vided to this article: provided, however, 
that In any Incorporated city or town In 
this stat* (other than th* Clt* of Battl- 
mor*), to whien th* muaidpal or charter 
eiact&BB thereof are BOW regulated by 
th* Public Local Lew* of th* state, the 
coedsiot of such mur-ldpal or charter 
estcflOBt) stall continue to be so regulated 
aa heretofore, and stuffe Public Local 
Lava ahall continue In fore* therein.

R»QIBTRATION.

II Each Judg* of eleetiOB ta th*-C9tr 
of Baltimort and each of th* two Judges 
of electloc aapoiated bet or* th* flrrt day 
ef Jury m the ooualle*. 
BectioB 7. ahal atao be aja 
traueo to tb* eSatrict or 
which "

of supervtsors ef elections, and shall pro 
ceed to make a general regl»tratlor. of 
all the voter* In it* precinct or district, as 
the ease may b*. The proceedings of 
each board of registry ihall be aa follows: 

L They shall open the regiatry in the 
City ot Baltimort at nice o'clock A. M.. 
and continue In slkslcn until nine o'clock 
P. af. on (he Tuesday aforesaid. In th* 
counties tbe hours of aesalon ahall be 
from eight o'clock A. M. to eight o'clock 
P. U. One of the officer* of registration 
that! administer to all person* who thai! 
personally apply to register tb* following
Aa> f H ftf m <H I il*a> *-*/*«» -  ' ¥AII An IlittaaiVVtVtlV

. . _ --    je/JWUoaarct^all 
before the first day ef Jar* : 

_ • o! electloa. tutd Be/ore the nf- 
»th day ot (fejttesBber. tw» clsrkj for 

. h alteftte »re.-«a«t la a*U dty. taking 
two af sech JMge* aid   * of suit eWraa 

i- -rrrli oTtlM tw» Jatvdhag tie&ticai 
_. - cf tte its la, ffh* boards at *»- 
iPervatOft to the uttejat ocaoU**, la each 
 tax ta vhleh tkSStltn l*if*t*a*tf 

i to b* held u ibetrMBptetive eovaties, 
liall select, before tb* first -4errof July, 

l wo lodges ot electloo. and before the 
— -h dar of  nitasrtbir. -two SBore 

. ofelccUwB aad «w» clerks for 
etecUon dl*tnet to ttatir re*p*otl(re 

cttea. Of vrber* a Ottmct af
vottog yreclacls. for atsth voUtu: 

'- - to each district, taking on* or 
~ t as>2 oae <pf Booki-.ilerks :< 

- - for each
jHeBdpu^rofth^ 
iSarUST thaa be

Itiid tlectioa osBotra. It*"
IcesMLry to appetal a*w < _^<ft&**ar&sr!fr£%

ay *« JMa>*na*T.. w|>*t»»*r e

tV th* pow«r
th**a as J tn. dortag th* 

aaDototed sltttoga

erelBstter ooaferred 
as Judge* afeleetloB. ahall

bath or afll'rinatlon: ""'Tou do solemnly 
swear (or affirm) that you will fully aad 
truly answer all such question* as shall 
be put lo you ;ouchmc your plao* of re*l- 
deBc*. name, place or birth, your qualifi 
cations at a voter, and your right at tucb 
to register snd rot* under the laws of 
this state. 1'

II. The t wo officers of registration desl$- 
aated by the supervisor* to have the 
eu*tody of the two regiatry books, or 
tucfc of their colleagues at each of them 
may respectively ask to temporarily re 
place him In the discharge of thla duty, 
shal: make ih* entries therein required 
by tbl* article, and the questions as to 
qualifications ahall be asked by the other 
officers of said board- 

Ill. Tbe namt and ag* of every appli 
cant shall be entered in tuch registry 
books, aad all the facts of his application 
ahall b* therein stated, at herein provided, 
whether b* b* en ' ' ' 
If it shall be det 
thai he Is not a 
cinct. then an entry 
anproprlett col
 nali &* drawn .......
namr and throrgh all the ether entriei 
on tht lint on which his name Is written, 
but to that the name and said other en 
tries shall remain legible, and. if quali 
fied, sr. entry ahsll b* mad» la th* setae 
column. "Te»."

IV. Only persons eoastltntlonally quali 
fied lo volt to th* precinct at the next 
election, aad personally appl> Ing for reg- 
i«U-at:cn. ahafl b* registered as qualified 
voter*.

V. Tt* headings to th« registry booajr 
shall b* so preparti that tht reclstr/ 
shall be tnad» alphabetical, according 
U thi surntffir of each person applying. 
t nn so that th* residence and pottofflc* 
tddrfsj of such persons thall appear In 
Ih* first column. Tb* registers shan be 
ruled and oc* name shall be written on 
each line, but DO name* ahall be written 
between tha linea The entries shall b* 
at follow*: (a.) Under th* column "rerl- 
danoc and postofnce address,' th* name 
and ntunber of tb* ttreJt, avenue or olber 
location of the dwelling If there be a 
definite number, and If there ahall not be 
a number, or U there shall be duplicate 
cumber*, such clear and dettnltt det- 
ertpttor. of the place of such dwelling as 
ihall enabl»,lt tc b« readily ascertained: 
if t&ert ahall be more tbar on* bouse at 
the number given by the applicant at bis 
place ot resldecce. It shaB be ttated Ic 
which house he rcsides{;at)d It there bj 
more than on, family 4*t»dlrir in tald 
bout*, either the floor oh which he re 
side* or th* number or location of the 
rooan or room* occupied by him shall. b«
 Uted. tvery floor below th* level o£ th* 
ISJet or grouad b*lng designated a* th. 
jesemenC the floor upon cr first above 
iBehJevtl betog designated as the first 
Boor aad aacti floorabov« that a* the 
SroondTor such other floor as It nuy be. 
facountry pr*ctoctt H ihtll only be neo-
  -  to give auch general description 

at nay b* sufficient for identification, 
'b } Vndtr the column "nam*" tht name 
ot tb* aspltoant, writica th* *«raam* 
Srtt and iKd full given or ChrUUan Basa* 
ift*r (e.) Undir U>* oolume "*g*." the 

of th» applicant. id.) Und«r th*
    natlviR," th* ttal*. oooajtr. 

~om or dominion, aa ta* 
.j. < -) Und«r th«.ootuiw 
words "whit*1 'or "ooloreaV'

E be. (t-> Uod*r ta* sub- 
rwtraT comma "term of 
sertod by day. month or 

year, statea by tht applicant. (f.)Lnder 
ih* column "Baturellted." the word 
"y«s " or "no," or "natlv*." as th* ftat 
msy b*. (h.) Vnd*.- the column "can 
read." the word "no." If th* applicant 
states that he is unable to read, sntf for 
that reason will be unable to mark his 
ballot without assistance. (1.) Under the 
column "date of naturalisation." the 
dste of naturalisation. If naturalized. 
No naturalisation pap*rs B**d b* pro 
duced It a majority of the board ar* 
satisfied that for three years next preced 
ing th* applicant claiming to b* nature- 
ns*d has been a registered voter to this 
ttatt. aad hat actually vottd on such pre 
vious registration, but they thall note 
his answers to tbe questions when and 
to what court he was naturalised, aad 
also to th* column headed "remarks," 
where and wbec he was so previously 
legtsttred. lk.) Under the column 
"court " th* iltslrcauoc of tbt court to 
which. If naturalised, tuch naturalisation 
was had. (1-) Undtr tbe column "quali 
fied voter." tn« word "yea." If th* ftct 
thai! appear or be determined by a ma 
jority of the board of registry, or the 
word "no " if tuch fact be not established 
to ih* sausXoctloB ol a majority of th* 
board. Cm.) Undtr the column "dat* of 
application, th* month, dar aad year 
wheTthe applicant presented himself. 
<n-> After th* aasw«r* of the appUoaat to 
the «ue*ttOB* uader th* head* of each 
sad all of tht above-maatiOBed column, 
hav* been properly entered by ih* officer* 
L7U-TKtaVrnil- both regUters. aad aot 
untfl thaavTb* snntt tlxn all name upon 

BMBNM under tfi* columa "slgntv 
! bl «aoh of them unless h* shall 

ttal* hat Inability to do so. in which case
-*^- ---all make ths entry "cannot 

_j places for aasd signature. 
of registty shaU b* entitled to 
m th* officers havlag custody 

thefwf th* last pncedtof reglatraUor 
books for the purpoa* of comparison and 
aaaUtaao* la identifioatlon ; aad U any 

 - 'j for r*gi*UaUo3 who a»- 
former registry aa dlsquall- 
ahaJlb* enured to (h* B»* 

_ be thai: b* marked "dls- 
unleu tuci grounds of dlt- 

Uoo ihall bar* btea removed.

as hereinafter provided. In suMtaae* to 
th* following form: .

"I, , do solemnly swear that 
I did. on , make application to 
the board of registry of the 
precinct (or district) of county 
for the precinct of th*   .. . 
ward of tbe city of ). and that 
said board refused to register me as a 
quill/led voter In >ald precinct: that I am 
a duly qualified vo:er. entitled to vot* in 
 aid preclnc: at the next election."

13. On the Tuesdays, respectively, six. 
nve and four weeks, preceding sucb regu 
lar eUcUon. anl OB the Wednesday* next 
following »*Jo Tuesdays, respectively. 
said bean! of registry sbal! again meet 
at tbe place designated, aad itall remain 
In session during in* hours prescribed 
to Section U. for the purpose ot register- 
Ing sll outlined voters not .before regis 
tered «V »BILl1 apply In person to be 
registered; and also for tb* purpose of 
noting th* name* of aay person* oo suob 
registry whom they suspect not to b* 
qualified voters. The same forma 
be observed as to 111* application*, 
on these days as wer* required u* l£* 
former day of registration. If any >o:er 
of the ward or county shall go befott,- th* 
board of registry during such sewieus and 
make oath that h* believes any specified 
person upon euch reglitry is not a quall-

of th* names, addresses, color and ages 
erf all person* registered to say ward in 
said city (or to any aitcUoa, precinct or 
dlilrict of said county).- for the sum of 
flfteen dollars per ward In said city, and 
two dollars for a >lngle precinct, acd for 
th* sum of half a cent for each rater- a 
name on said registry to ths countlss, 
which said sum shaU be applied towards 
paying th« «xpens*i ot making aald crrtl 
fled ooniet. It shall b* th* duty of th* said 
supervisors to mak* proper provision h 
advance, so that the)' will be'able to msk< 
and furnish such copies when ordered, 
as hereinbefore required.

U. Any person wno feels aggrieved by 
the action o{ any board of registry la re 
fusing to register him as a qualified voter 
or Ic erasing or misspelling his asm*, or 
that of *ny other person on the regl«try 
or in registering or fslllng tc eras* the 
nsm« of any fictltlou*. decea*ed or dls 
qualified person, msy at any time, eltbyi 
betor* or after th* las 1, seiiion of tni 
board of registry (but not later than th* 
Saturday next preceding the election, if 
In the City of Baltimore, and not lat«r 
than the Tuesday next preceding th» 
election. If In tb* countlei). die a petition 
verified by affidavit In the Circuit Cour 
for tbe county, or if th* cause of com 
plaint, arise* In Baluraor* City, in any 
court of Baltimore City, setting forth

registers of tb*   precinct of 
county; that I bar* removed from the 
said last-menUoned residence, and I do 
request that the proper entries and rec 
ords b* made, and that ray name be 
erased from the registers of ssld last- 
ntentloned prectoct. and that a certificate 
of removal be tMrnishcd m* at tali time."

Th* foregoing affidavit Shan be written 
or printed on tbe back ot such certificate 
of removal, and whan presented to the 
board of registry of the precinct m which 
such applicant reside*. Tt shsll b* taken 
by said Board and returned to th* office 
ef supervUora of elections. When rucb 
-crtmcitt shall b« granted, either by 
the uoArd of registry or by the super 
visors of elections, as the caae may be, 
the name of soch applicant shall be *raaad 
from the registers of tb* precinct from 
which be remove*. .«».

17. At the end of iBh of such sti*s1nn 
the registers shall be Bud* to agree, wher* 
there Is any difference betw**a th*m. 
and then th* officers of registration hav 
ing tbe custody thereof snail sign their 
names or Initial* to their respective reg 
istry books immediately under the last 
name registered under, each letter on 
said register, so that no nrw nam* can 
be added thereto without discovery.

B. It shall be the duty of the board of 
leffistry. after the close of the* last- 
mentioned session, to note for erasure 
from snch registry th* names of all per- 
lons known or *uppo*ed to b* d««d. and 
th* names of all persons who ar» *"*"

Public General Laws.
following: A ccrtfftcate of nomination, 
containing the n»m of a candidate for 
the office to be filled, with such informa 
tion as Is required to b« given to certifi 
cates provided for to BecMon « of tola 
article, with the additional statement 
that the persons signing the same intend 

for the person to beto vote 
thereby.

person to be nominated 
.. shsll be signed br voters ta 

numbers as follow*, residing to the politi 
cal division in and for which th* officer 
I* to b<* elected that is to say: The cum 
ber of signature* so required shall not be 
leu than five buirdred a ben tbe nomina 
tion i* for sn office to be filled by an elec 
tion participated tn by the voters of thi 
entire stale, and not less than three hun 
dred when th« nomination Is for an office 
to be nlled by an election to be partici 
pated ta by the voters ot an entire con 
gressional district, or of the entire cities 
of Baltimore, Annapolis. Frederick. Cum 
berland or Hageratown. and not l«i than 
two hundred for nominations for sll other
 lections; and provided, also, that the 
said signatures need not all be appended 
to one paper; but If the signature* are 
appended to more than one paper, all 
sucb papers must b* fastened together, 
aad filed as one certificate. Each signer 
shall append to his algnature.hl* rsaMenca. 
occupation and plac* ot business, and
 very such paper shall be accompanied 
by an affidavit or affidavits, madeVefor* 
a justice of the peace, by one or more per- 
»on* known personally to the Justice, 
and so certified by'him snd signed bylav u»>A»w» wt, «*-** l^1  **»*» <*>»<v> ^^» v      --. ^ *   -.   ,  .-« ~T~ mf  -    f

pected of being disqualified under Sec- the affiant or affiants, to the effect that
lion 
tlon

t and I of Art Id* 1 of.th* CoasUtti- 
of the State, and the names of all

hed vole'r. auch fsct shall be noted. At , the ground of hi* application, and asktne 
the end of the registration for each ot tb have the registry corrected. Tbe court these days th* registers ihsll b* examined. ---«-------»   -----  
compared and mad* to agree, and they
(halltben b* signed Immediately, under 
tbe last najr* registered, under each 
letter. In th* ssme way si hereinbefore 
provided. 

30. Before separating on the last day.

shall forthwith set the petition for hear 
ing, and direct summon* to b* liiued re 
quiring the board of registry to atteoc 
at th< hearing or by countelt and when 
th* object of tht petition Ii to strike off 
th* name of any person alleged to be fic 
titious, deceaWor disqualified, summon* 
shall also be Issued to suoh person, which

Declt noi to be Qualified voters oragaantt *uch precUct. It ahall be sufficient for the 
whom any vot2? of the ward'or bounty P*U«oner to show that the person to 
ma? hav. mad. corapla'nT! a7abVJi nro-I »,bo*e registration he objects .did no: ^t ... -- - - - - ---- - -||jell J tne time wnen

plained of 
name need

If said board of registry shail »  "»« when he was so reglaterec re- 
-. kn^i th" anv pirlon *o com: «We at the'particular houae or plac., d.- 
of is a ouallfled voter, then such '  crlb«? " «  residence on the r«a-l»try 
eed notl>. put upon the list of ?u; tbt ^rton to whose registratloe106-put _ , . _.

Cpeetid persons, unless required by a 
mber or tb* board The officer o'. 

registration to whom such Hat has been 
delivered snail, on or before tb* Friday 
next following, algc a notice and send 
th 
to as given the

list o' i DU - th e person to whose reglstratlor. ob- 
' lection Is so made ahall have th* right 

to tbow by affirmative proof that, al 
though he may not have had a legal resi 
dence at th* place described by him aa 
his resldenc* at the time of hia reglatra- 
tlon. he had at such tlm.t a legal resi 
dence in tb; said precinct. In determlc-

of etch person who to upon such tuspsotti to*1 .,whtth'r ^ Pf»°" '» or u . .nol ft 
   -  - -     resident of any voting precinct It nhall

be presumed that If a person is ahown to 
have acquired a residence In one locality 
he retains the sam* until It Is affirmative 
ly shown that h* has aouqirsd a resi 
dence to another locality, and It thall also 
b* presumed that If a person 1s shown 
not to resid* at tbe dwelling given to th< 
entries relstlnc to him on tb* registration 
booki, be la no: a reaiden: of tbe said 
precinct unleaa U ahould be affirmatively 
ahown that be Is such resident, and the 
«ntri*s mad* In such registration books 
shall not b* oongldertd by the court as 
evidence of. any fact thtrala ttated, but 
the cat* thai] bt beard d* aovo. At th* 
Bearing evidence, subject only to tbe 
ordinary rules of evidence (at modified 
by th* provisions of thlt section),

ag*
ooVa ^^

__ll~Se- *ad 01 th* day's registry, sard 
oOeers khal

.
ree^JJvjtlaj** otth* 
ofaatd board ot racl*- 

tryV a4stn*rtty to h««P..t»* P«*o* a«7 to 
ui<*«7»» order and eaAre* ci>*dl*nc* t*
Their" iawtuleomroands al and arotuxl 
thsir pUoet of refUtrattoB: to keep th* 
aocaaa te sneb l»aca> ooca ead uaob- 
etroetcd; to prsvenv ana suppress) riots, 
moult, vitteiser s»d disorder, tajr viola- 
tsot of thta arucle. and an other.Improper 
praeUoat at aad aroBad their place or 
reftsttradon. undtor to taHmMafion or 
to tn* obsm>ctfor. of tbete- work; thev 
mar compel, by summons er attachment, 
rh* uresenee of witnease* before them 
for aJty porpo* cooBrcMd with the duties 
at their office, aad may coaualt for trial 
aay a*iso* cemmlttlBg. at or arouad their 
plaee ot refktr»«oa. toy breach of <he 
pee-^ or other offeas* formd*  by thlt 
artlcft; ttrey aball hav* the power te 
inne any, of said eummopaes, attach- 
saeaua or ooatmltmrata when »KUng to •mar eooatr of this *tat«. to Ih* *b*rM ot said county or to sny eon****** m*rm*r 
aad when atttiag In th*_C 
mare, t* th* Jatarsnal  ?>«* 
pellet o«c*r of aald etc* i 
c*w saaH b* served br aa 
officers «n tb* saa»e ataaaar _ .  . 
were iasued br a court of record havtag 

- - oY th* subject matter, or by

thereof.
f Baltt- 

t, or to any 
  wch pre- 
reanectlv* 
aji^fther

 rWtlo* of the peace iBtareiaBts; polio* 
Doweir withla awcb rejpeetrve JnrUdio- 

e sE«-rtff w ootunabl* hi any 
' tats stat* who ahafl atrr* aay 

m abaD tecelv* th* aaate 
  maancr at H la or atar b* 
Led that be shall

BSBkinty *h*TUts.by dMsB appoteted.
la smss*er to piajarvi ordV at 
j to said Ctry otVktttdr* aad 
respecUv* coaadas? where saM 
~ registration may b* sttttBg for - - ot th* doBes ^- J"the dtscaare* of th* do

U. The aapernaesB of 
mralch CO eaoh board i

ahau
uh board ot regsttrr. tor 
ot aucfe MttOaSeiB. tve 

whteh It alallBelB* duty 
of ratflctrataaB toprysct

.th*m to be corrected, by aid of th* ea- 
le* la the other, so a* to make the aaaM 
re* where there 1s any dl Serene* be

l compart the two registers 
 n kaot. aad eaua* aay errors lu either of - 
trle* 
acre*tween them. Each ol tbe said ofnctin 
having th* custody of on* of sold recis- 
ura^haU thea sign his name or lalual* 
ImmaillaTfT under tb* lait name r*cl»- 
Ur*d  ader each letter la the book kept 
by nla*. ao that no new oaai* caa b* added 
vnthout discovery. Tb* said board of 
racUiry shall keep, on blanks to be pro 
vided for that purpose by tho board of 
supervisors of election, an alphabetical 
list of th* names, addresses aad color 
of all person* registered, aad a, separate 
llit of all persons rv-fused   registration. 
ard of all persons who** name* ar* 
erased tram th* registry, la th* City 
ot Baltimore, at th* sod of each sssalnn. 

thai! deliver these lists to th* police
officer oa duty at the reglstratiosj office. 
anS1 the Ust shall b* delivered by 
the aaCTofficer to the Police Board aad by 
the Polio* BoarJ to the Board of  uper- 
Vlaors ot «leotioa to tb* forenoon ofjtb* 
day foOowtag th* said sitting. The 
Board of Supervisor* tor the City of Balti 
more ahall than cause such Ust to b* 
priatad la hand-Wll forsn. la plain long 
printer type, and copies thereof po*ted 
withla three days after each session U 
such maaaer that th*y may b* eaMry raaQ 
to at least t*a praratoeat places ta each 
preetect.

n: It shall be th* duty of th* Board, of 
Poitea O»*aaU*B*oa*ra ot Baltimore Olty, 
between th* firs* day of September aad 
the oomttencematit or registration to **ch 
year. 19 caaaw a oscsua, as nearly as 
sthia. SJCOBret*. t* b* nsad* by men 
ef th* force J'»£ir *ar4r command a

th* said oMuraa, ualaaa, for 
staud la wrtttog by th* Barshal of patio*

fwrlirtsbed to the board ot niutry 
aunt ahall b* la»-

th* p«bBe la
b*

list, requiring such person to appear be 
fore the board of registry upon the Tues 
day following, giving the Urns of tuc& 
session, and show cause why his name 
should not be erased from such register. 
Proper blanks and poitage-*tamc* shall 
be fumUhed for this purpoa* by the board 
of supervisor! A similar notlc* ihall 
also be served by said officer so acting at 
.clerk upon such persoc before the follow. 
Ing Tuesday, and If be cannot be found 
at the place designated upon said regis 
ter*, the notice may be left there, if tuch 
place can b* found. Any offloer of regtt- 
trstton or other person acting tempo 
rarily as rucij. as hereinafter provided. 
who7wllfully neglects to perform hi* (July 
touching such scrutiny, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, oo con 
viction, shall be Imprisoned to Jail not less 
than thirty days aor mor* than sixty 
days. In cas* of tempdrarr disability 
on the pert of said officer aetieg a* clerk, 
the board of registry may appolat a tem 
porary tlerk. belonging to tb* sam* party, 
aae) administer to him th* usual oath of 
office, aad aald temporary clerk stall 
perform all the duties of the office until 
In* disability of the regular clerk is re- 
aaoved And It shall also b* the duty of 
each ot tb* other officers of registration, 
so far a* may be to hit power, to Inform 
himself aa to all th* persons whose name* 
may be on *uch suspected list.

tj. On th* Tuesday three we*ka pr*o*a 
tog such regular auction said board of 

  abafl agala ssevt at ta* plao* d**   
'ana they ahau rssnaia to ***- 
ring the b*»r* prefeSbed m a> 
tor the *oU rarpaae ot revtst 

.._.jgUtry, and TJO a*w aajaea ah,  
_ . aBded. At th* b*triBatog of the  * - 
 Ion tb* officer' of regiatraooa. to whom 
auch1 tuapected Ust was daUvcred. shall 
mak* affidavit as to th* mailing of tha 
notices sept by him. and to whom di 
rected, and where, and ti to the personal 
eervtc* upon tuch pxraon. or aa to the 
leaving of the tame at hia place of resl- 
d*nce a> designated; and If aay penon 
to whom tucb notice was sent shall ap 
pear before the board of registry during 
that session h* ihall make and sign an 
affidavit in tuMtane* as follows:

"I do solemnly swear that 1 am a cm- 
sec of the United S'.aus, and that I have 
resided ID the prectoct of th*

ward, to the dty of
(or district of coun 
ty), to th* But* of Maryland, from th* 

day of up ti the 
day of II , anl that 

I bar* aft tine* acquired: a legal resi 
dence giving m* th* right to vot* else 
where."

If It is charged that he hat been con 
vlcied of an/ Infamous crime and bat 
cot been pardoned, he ihall further mak* 
oath that h* has never been to convicted. 
or if convicted, that h* was pardoned at 
a time ttated. This affidavit shall b* 
signed and swo/a, to before on* of tuch 
board of registry, and It that! b* pre- 
terved and filed In the office of th* board 
of tupenrlsors ot election. Ther*

app 
of t

li
hi

upon said board of registry shall further 
exaona* him. and ehall alto swear th* 
office of registration who has made th* 
toqslry and hear him upon th* question, 
and they ahaU also hevt tht power to 
examine OB oath any other witness) that 
may appear, or b* produced before them 
to regard to tb* matter, and mak* any 
farther exaaUaaaon or Inquiry that they 
may d**m proper: and If. after sock fur 
ther examination aad hearing, the ma 
jority ot aald board are otth* opinion 
that such person is not a ouallflMWoter 
in such precinct, they sba£ draw a lln* 
In red Ink through hit nan* and through 
all other entries on th* line on which 
said name I* wrlttea. but so that th* nam* 
and said other entrlei ahall reman4 
legible, which memorandum. IB cas* of 
aar registration. shall ladtoat* that the 
nan»« of such persoa ts erased from the 
«»*Jjfnj..aad such persofi. thall aot b*
 fSft" !<> vT?!f unu"« nu B»m* b*"** 
stored as hereinafter provided. During 
th* last hour of said session if icy person 
so notified to appear at such seawlon has 
not yet appeared and ahown cans* why 
his aam* should not b* erased from th* 
registry, ths same thall be tn erased to 
th* manner, aforesaid, unles* a majority 
of th* board ar* sadafled of their own 
knowledge, or upon competent testimony, 
that such pei*on Is entitled to have bia 
name retained oo the rtciairy; aad uad*r 
the head of   remarks/' oppoait* each 
aausM erased, shall b* stated the facts as 
to tach erasure, the date ot making the 
tame, and tat grounds and evident* oa 
which It was made. I
il. At the end of the last aeastoa above 

provided for the said board ot »»glau> 
shall compar* and correct tb* two regis 
ter* aad maJk* them agre*. and th* oA- 
oer* having them, rwpeetlvelv. in their 
cestody ahall th*o Immediately under the 
last BUM r*gi*t«r*d under each letter.ef 
th* registers sign their aamea, so tketfeo 
other names caa b* added without dis 
covery: all of aald officer* ot ragtstratloa 
shall then subscribe, at th* end ot each 
register, a certification la substance la th* 
words following:

We. th* undersigned. cooatttnUag the 
board of regie-try In   - nreotoot or 
district of county (or to 
precinct of th* ward of the dly 
of X. to th*sat*of aCerrtajML 
do Jointly and aeveralry certify that at .^  ._.   ._.   - Totera to said

registered by u* in 
nam*. which to this- 

book are «Bt*rad, and that th* number 
of rectstered and qualified voters was 
as>d 1* tho BBXBberof

Signature.

Dvrtas; Jhe aaxt dar th* board of regis 
try than return th* two recatter* to the 
board of  tupervlaors of eitoHoiaa. aad IB 
th* oouatle* th* aaM boaraa ef registry
 hall at th*sane taa* marath*ai^T 
iealjaK of theauua**, ooior aad 
of thVpar»o«-

of registry ahan at the saatf Urn* reteSSrfsStTStT'*-*'1'*^"'
^«"J-&«-fH*?«JiW**HMTstt.

be Introduced for or against the 
cation, and the Judge shall dispose 
matter summarily by granting or re 
fusing th* order prayed, and the clerk 
of tht court shall make a minute of tt* 
proceeding. Th* co*ta of proceedings In 
all such appeal cat** shall from |ad af ten 
th* paatag* of this aot b* onavhalfot tho** 
provided for aad usual under txittsog 
law. If the board of registry shell hav* 
returned th* regitttr* to th* supervisors 
of elections, a certified copy of aar tuoh 
order granted by the court ahall b* deliv 
ered to sold supervisor*, wb» ahall.
thereupon, mak* oarr*etioa

was mad* under *B«h order ot court. Th* 
eoort may enforc* aay «uoh order by at- 
tachBMBt. a* IB ptooxrtliias for oon- 
tarapt. -Ko parson admitted to tha r**> 
istry, by ord£r of ooart (hall h* proT*ot*« 
by meh order If pro**cut*4 for falsa 
registration or fals* voting. IB all auoh 
eas«* th* petitioner may e* represented 
by counsel, and to disposing of th* peti 
tion the court shall nave discretion to 
impoi« ths coils upon the petitioner, the 
county comm!*»ionen. or the Mayor sad 
City Council or Baltimore, or th* board 
of registry, or any m*mb*r or member* 
thereof, as ju*tlc*.and *qurty may re 
quire ; but nov attorney'* appearance tn 
snail b* taxed as part of such cost*. In 
Baltimore City the Supreme Bench ihajl. 
from Urn* to time,- assign a judge or 
Judge* before whom, or any of whoa, 
such petitions shall b* beard, and neither 
party ahall hav* any right of removal 
exception* may b* taken to any ruling 
ot th* court tt th* hearing of any such 
petition, and appeal allowed to tbe Court 
of Appeals aa In other cases; sli euch 
appvalt shall be taken within fiv* day* 
from th* date of the decision complained
of. and ihall b* htatd and decided by Ih* 
Court of Appeals aa soon aft«i th* trans 
mission of th* record at may b* prac-

Jt In the counties a new general regis 
tration shall be mad* by each board of 
registry, at Intervals of eight years after 
that herein provided for by Section it- 
thai to to ssjr, prior to «verr alternate 
presidential election after that ofUM. aucc 
new general regtstsatlon ahall be made 
in the cam* way and under th* aam* rula* 
and provisions, in all respects, a* ar* 
»*£rt» Prescribed for the first general 
registration hereunder.

IS. In tht City of Baltimore ther* shall 
b* an annual registration, which thafl b* 
oontlucted under th* aam* rules and pro 
visions in all respsStT *jTa>rh.rete 
pr*scrlb*d for the unit general regUtra- 
Uoa ander this article: except that when 
ever m a year to which tMre la not a 
general regUtratloc tn th*^SnU*a° any 
person applies for registration to Balti 
more City who was a regtste-ed voter 
in any election district or precinct li Tiufy 
county of th« itat* at the close of the 
last pnceding regUtratlon to said city, 
h* shall b* required, before he shall bV 
 atered aa a qualified voter, to

t*t forth.

persons who ar* supposed to !UY» re 
moved fro* sucb precinct and have not 
taken out removal papers, and ot all 
person* who ar* suspected to be otber- 
wi*e disqualified a* voters, and they 
shall before scparatlag, make out a list 
of all persons so noted fer erasure, with 
the address as the same appear* upon 
th* register*. In making out sucb lUt
 aid board of registry shall treat a* per 
sons suspected ot not being qualified 
voters all persons against whom a
  worn ooropUInt IB filed by any voter to 
th* ward or county. Such complaint 
shall b* In *ubitanc* aa follows:

"I, , a voter of 
oounty, do solm&ly swear that I believe 

, wh» profess** to mid* at 
, It not n qualified voter In the 

precinct of county, 
on tbe ground" (ber« state reasons).

If a majority of the board know or are 
satisfied that such complaint 1s untrue, 
they need not note tucb name for erasure 
unless required by a member of the 
board. Said list snail b* arranged under 
the following headings: "Disqualified 
Voter*," under which shall b* placed 
the name of persons susjMOtsd to b* dis 
qualified under Sections 2 and 1 of Article 
1 of th* Constitution or otherwli*. "De 
ceased Voters," under which thalV b* 
placed all who are known or supposed to 
be dead. "Removed." under which shall 
b* placed all who are known >r supposed 
to nave removed from their last address. 
Th* member of the board acting as clerk 
shall forthwith ascertain the facts as to 
all suoh persons oo said list in the man 
ner htrcinbtfor* provided In th* caae of 
the first registration, and ahall gW* such 
person* the notice provided for to th* 
cas* of the first registration.

O. The board of registry shall again 
meet, for revision, on Tuesday, three 
week* before such election, and a ses 
sion shall then be held from S A. H. until 
seven o'clock P. M. At such meeting 
tbe officer who laf t acted as clerk shall 
file with said board an affidavit of the 
facts noted by him as to th* persons on 
said suspected list, giving the name* and 
addreis of tho** not found, and also tbe 
name* and addreti ot those actually 
served with such notice, or served by 
leading- the notlc* at the designated 
place of reiidence, sutlng how service 
wsa msd*. and also stating th* names 
and address of all those to whom such 
notice was mailed and when mailed. No 
new name shall b* added at such rntetlng.

JO. At such meeting both of the regis 
ters shall again be produced, and said 
board shall hear every person that ap 
pears before them to whom notice was 
sent, to »how csuie why his name should 
not be erase.! from sal* registers In the 
same manner provided for to case of the
general regiilratlon: and If a majority 
of said board shall decide that such per 
son Is not a Qualified voter, his name 
Khali t>e erased from the registers. Evi 
dence on either side may Se heard, and 
all witness** or parties shall be sworn. 
If qualified voters so noted as dead or 
removed ar* aot dead or have not re 
moved, the-Ir names ihall ttanij. but if 
any person to notified doe* not appear 
at such «etsioc and show cause why hia 
name should not b* erased, the board 
ihall. during' th* last hour of such ses 
sion. cause hi* name to b* erased and 
marked as disqualified, dead or removed. 
as the case may be units* a majority of 
the board are satisfied, of Jheir own 
knowledge, or upon competent evidence. 
that iuch person, ts entitled to hav* hi* 
nsme retained on ths registry; and under 
the bead of "remarks/" oppoait* each 
nam* erased. ihaJl b* stated th* facts as 
to such erasure, th* grounds and Oat* of 
making the sam*. and th* trlacftc* on 
Wbian it was mad*. ThV-tw* r*a**(er*

. 
open to publlo in-

pub 
tor

revision ot 'the regiitry by said board 
of registry shall then b* consider 
closed, and no other name can be add 
by said bpard,.and a certificate of the 
number of quaUfied voter* shall then be 
made aad signed on th* registers. Th* 
register* sbal). by noon of the second day 
thereafter be returned to the supervisor* 
of  lf«JJ«f«. »»n the alphabetical lilt, at 
required to Section tt.

Si- Th* board of aupenriaori ot elections 
shall immedlstely. upon the return of 
said register*, cause a suitable number »f 
oople* of tb* alphabetical list of names 
registered or erased to **vcn prsctoot to 
B* printed and written tore* day* aft«r 
sncsi return of th* itets, and eaus* copias
55"!°^^°. *« -POf**? *"4 *  ** *»»*n to 
the
b*f

-and .clerk*, aad to b* sou, as 
>vld*d, to cas* of tb* general

wtw f*ela aggrieved tor 
. asaaUeasann Section » 

ot this srtlcta. which may hav* artsan 
In th* cOBrs* ot such revision, may oie 

provided for th*firi?»»a--
ral registration, and thereupos the aan* 

iroceedlnH ihall b* had. and the tarn* 
terms and methods *hall be used as In 
oas* of ilmllar petitions under th* said 
Section 21

33. The placj of any officer of registra 
tion who may be absent on any day of 
registration or revision thaJJbe filled 
by the other member* of the board then 
present, always selecting a person of 
he sam* politic*! party aa th* absent 
person, and the sam* oath ahall be admto- 
 tered by on* of th* member* of sail 
board then present to such temporary 
officer of registrsmon M provided Tn the 
cas* of the regular officers of registration. 
Whenever the regular officer snail return 
or be present, the temporary incumbent 
shall vacate his office. Th* aoDOtotmant 

tn of all such substitutes

INTERMEDIATE HHOISTBAT1ON.

X, Before every November election held 
to th* cevntla between tbe ginVral rtsli; 
trotlar. hereinbefore prorld*at*Vth* tsl 
nnara: registrarioa shall be iwlSJd Iby 
the board of registry of eachprednct 
where tuch election Is to be held-and 
tor that purpose the board o^ ̂  registry 
ahall meet on th* Tu*aday v r*«p«cUv«Jy. 
fiv* and four weeks pnced tog theresruta 
tall election. aad sha'Sl^^a 
 jght o'clock A. il. U Mvcn 
M-. and Bant** may b* added 
ten In th* sane wa>, upon sworn 
cation, a* to th* casi'ofa general 
tration. and all th, aam* fornu 
quirementa shall be obSrxeTlf Itshall

snd swearing . _ __ _ __
aud th* reasons therefor, and Vh«" tlms 
wben such substitutes began and ceased
o serve as officers of registration, shall 

be noted by the board In the registers.
U. Ther* shall cot be a previous revision 

ot the registry before any special election, 
but at *ucb election the registry books
i* last prepared or revised thtUl b* used.
n ta* year eighteen hundred aad ninety- 

seven. bow*v*r, and every second year
hereafter, the book* of registration for 

IheCltr otAnaapoUs shall be^pened by the 
Mveral boards of registry forthe wards 
or precinct* therofoa th* second Monday 
and tb* following Tuesday to those veer* 
for th* puropa* of registering new vot.rt 
and for the correction of aald books of 
registration prior to the blcnalaiaiuni- 
rlpal elections to said cjty to the moathof 
July, aad ot those sitting* of the said 
boards of registry ten days' previous 
publlo notice ahall be glvanby the Board 
of 8up«rvl*ori of Ann* Aruadel county,
llrccted by Section 11 v'
t*. Th* Board of lupenrliort of elec-

lont, Ihe board of registry and each 
member of aald board of registry tbsJI 
without fee or reward, whenever the said 
registers, or any on* of them, is to its or 

_. ___ . il* custody, permit th* same to be freely 
Ee form I Inspected by any on* wishing eo to do 

tuea lnsp«cUon aball b* mad* to the 
pretence of a member or members of the 
said board ot supervisors or of on* of their

registry to *A} "other pTSLoeT 
Sfthf  --  '-i'-'-1"8 *** <*

1application is mad- 
removal«, higiven him by the board of supervisors 

oteaid county, erby the board o7r*il*try 
tor *uch other precincts, which certificate 
shall b* to substaaoeu foUows:

; ThlSru'{»"ctrttf,county 
ot
_ . ^ . stricken from

heratofor 
this preotoo

,
dene* In county (or city)." 
of resid«Bc« lo stat*.

_- _ .- .-.of Beglatry.)Th* Toregelng . cerU&cat* 
granted br the board of read 
to aeatlotx pr br the board 
of *lectiaa% prior to aaid tstiluirufTxT 
board of registry, under the foUowlns: 
ratulttlaaa that 1* to aay. if «T=^ "^^ 
appUcatlon for aald ^" • ~

th* Ban* ef th*.
raady erased tram the 
ahalf h* th* doty ofsupervmox* «r fhi BaM" ~*~ -°^* °*
W grant UM cerotJoat* _  ,
 all or to aar other persoa m
cauon tharvfor; but IT at tbe Urn* tstoh
appUcaXlOB tt m*4e. the naaie of tSB-roter
b* *UD BOOB tb* rtgUtry of votef* aaa
__.T,.^ vottr, th* remaval certtaeaua^Z^&S&F* 3^
cva'^aSH
hia taking and swheceiMng an oath ~ni 
stantlally aa follows: ^17^ *  "" 
solatonly swear (or affirm) that I 
rteto* at _ , ta. Qaantv
that I am th* aame person woo u entered 
by thai MSB* at a quslIOed voctrto the

clerks, or ot the said .board of registry or 
of those ra*mb«r* ot the board of regis 
try In who** custody -h* aald registers 
may be. and not oth*rwU*. Said bogrd 
of supervisors tnd said board-ot registry 
shall, up an application, furnish a copy 
of any- entry In -said register; and said 
copy, under their hands, shall b* evid*V>o* 
to any court, or before any officer, ot the 
matters thereto contained.

NOMINATIONS.

M. Any convention or primary meeting 
as hereafter defined, held for th* purpose 
of making nominations ta public .office, 
aad also voter* to th* number hereinafter 
speoUed. may nominate candidates fir 
public offle* to b* ailed by election within 
th* state. A convwutou or primary meet 
ing, within tb* metala* ot this srtlcl*. Is 
an organised assemblage of delegate* or 
voters representto*, a political party or 
principle which, at the lasi- election be 
for* the holding of snch convention, polled 
ar least on* per cent., of the entire vote 
cast to tae state, county, or other dJrl-
 lon or district for which ths iffnlnarlon 
Is mad*. Nominations may also b* mad* 
by means of primary elections without 
th* Intervention of any convention, by 
any party which, at the last preceding
 lection, polled th« rvqulsiu. proportion 
ot vote*, a* hereinbefore specified.

«7. All nomination* autd* by such ooa- 
vealion or prijnary m**tlng shall b* cer- 
xlflW as fnfcws^h^c«rtiaoato of Bomt 
nation, -which shall b* to writing, shafl 
coatato th* name «f each D«rson Boau- 
aat*d. hl*j nt*ld*no» Us Sostaesa. his 
business address, and the office for whien 
h* ts nominated, and ahall dmgaabtto 
not more than ar* words, tbepar^ or 
principle which such, oonveatioeiorBrl- 
mary m**tlns; rsfiraawnts. JjtahaJJrb* 
signed by the pf*5dlng ofuoer aadaJcr*. 
ury of such ooavcaUon. who 
to their signatures their raapeo 

ce. thdr Custoesaand 
acd acka.wtodg^th.

hoa* dSy U may 
to d«olar» th* result 
UM ataiwer prescribed f or a

JS *% S

of on* object or of several Tsojwtatn 
c»mbln*tton. and when priatedoii ru 
proper ballot, shall net ootmpy aor*. «fcat 
Faro and one-halt Inches in heJiVt aad 
two tocbot to breadth; aald "

iS JJlt i!?*"*!;1 "J wwlth -whom th,* certlAcate it 
too closely reeetabla av other
emblen prerietuly d*slgn*t*d.

aa, Aea&alaat* tor publla office mtv h* 
notnlnsj»»d othanrljM than bra coavso- 
tloa or primary eJeotlooTin thi mana«V

the signers are known to tuch affiant or 
aifiants lo b* registered voter* of ths 
district or precinct tn which they re 
spectively reside, and that the said affiant 
or affiants personally saw the signers in 
regard to whom ha or they make oath 
alga, auch paper, and any wilfully false 
statement In such affidavit or affidavits 
or affirmation shall b* deemed a misde 
meanor, snd shall subject the person 
making th* same to tha fine* and penal 
ties prescribed by the law of this state 
for the crime of perjury.
». C*rtUksatea of nomination shall b* 

nl*d withvth* Secretary ot State for the 
nomination of members of Congress or of 
candidates tor offices to b* filed by voters 
of the entire state, or of any division of a 
gerater extent thsn one county. For all 
other nominations to public offices, certifi 
cates of notnlnatlOT shall be filed with th> 
supervisor* of election* of tbe respective 
counties or of Baltimore City, aa tne case 
jnay be, wherein tb* officers are to b* 
filled by the voters.

40. No certificate of nomination shal! 
contain the name of more than one nomi 
nee for each offle to be filled. No person 
ahall Join In nominating mor* than one 
nominee for each office to be filUd, and 
no person ahall accept a nomination to 
more than one office.

«. The Secretary of State and the sev 
eral boards of supervisors of elections 
ahall cause to be preaerved in their res 
pective offices, for two years, ali certifi 
cates of nomination filed with thtm under 
the provislpns of this article. All auch 
certificates thai] be 
spec tlon.

«. Except Jn eases provided for by 
Section tf, and cases of special elections 
to fill vacandes to office caused by death, 
resignation or otherwise, such certificate* 
of nomination ahall be filed, respectively, 
with the Secretary of Stats not. less than 
twenty days, and with the board* of su 
pervisors of elections not less -than ten 
days, before th* day of election.

43. Not lesa than eighteen days before 
an election to fill any public office tae 
Secretary of State shal: certify to the 
supervisors of *lect;aas ot each 
county within whlci any of tbe 
voters may. by law, vote for can- 
dldatei for such office, tile name and de 
scription of each person nominated for 
'tuch office, as specified In th* certificates 
ot nomination filed with the Secretary 
of State and shall certify the aam* to the 
supervisors of elections of Baltimore City 
if any of the voters af laid olty may by 
law, vote for candidates for tuch office.

44. At least eight daya before an elec 
tion to fill any public office, the super 
visors ol elections of each county and of 
the City of Baltimore ahall .cause to be 
published In two or more newspaper* 

auch county, and In til the daily 
" published in tald city, which will 
Ish th« tame tt their current rates 

or advertising, the nomlnsXlona to office 
which have then been filed with or certi 
fied to them under tha provisions of this 
article. If In any county there be tut 
one newspaper published, publication in 
sucfc one newspaper thall b* sufficient. 
They ihtll mak* not lest than twosu-b 
publication.) In each of aach newapapen 
before the day o' election, and ohe of 
such publications in each newspaper 
ihall b* upon th* last day upon which aald 
newspaper 1* Issued before th* d»y of 
election. Such publication snail b« made 
In ntwspap*rt devoted to the dissemina 
tion of general newt, and the two news 
papers selected, ihall. It possible, repre 
sent the political parties which at the 
last preceding election coat tae largee: 
and next largest number of votes. The 
4at of nomination* published by the su- 
pervlson of tlecllon thail be arranged, 

far as pracUoabrt-yn the order and 
m to whjoh thfy.arrTo be printed upon, 
i ballots. 

, - - -_-V*r any . ._ . ..........___..
BUbUo offlc* as in thla article provided 

[Ihall. at least tec days before election, 
In/ a writing signed by him and acknowl 
edged beAr* a Justice of the peace, or. It 
h*>-b* outsat* the state at the OTh*. before 
a notary publlo, notify the officer with 
whom, the certificate nominating him it 
by (hi* article required to b* filed, that h* 
declines r«ch nomination, sudi nomlna- 
tloB shall b* void, and the name of any 
person to declining ihall not be printed 
upon the ballot!.
.1C. Should any person so nomlnattd-dle 

b*fqf* election day, or decline the nomi 
nation, «-pf In- thta article provided, or 
ffetfUld any certificate of nomination b* 
or WooBletosuffioJeni or inoperative from 
suy csuse. th* vacancy or vacancies thus- 
ooc*ln»5*d may be ailed to th* manam 
required for original nomination*. If ta* 
original nomination was made by a party 
convention which had delegated \o 1 
oaauam*ecjhei *oww te nlTvacancies. 
tu2h comatrne* mar. Upon th* occurring 
of tuch vacancies, proceed to fill the aame. 
The chairman and secretory of such com 
mittee thall thereupon nuke and file with 
th* proper officer a certificate, setting 
forth tbe cause of th* vacancy, th* nanva 
of the person nominated, th* offlc* tor 
which Ee was nominated, the name of 
th* persoa for whom the new nomine* 
is to b* substituted, the fact that the 
committee wot authorised to fill vacan 
cies, and sucb further information as la 
required to be given in an original certifi 
cate of nomination. Tbe certificate so 
mad* ihall be executed and acknowledged 
In tha manner prescribed for th* original 
certificate or nomination, and thall, ex 
cept to ease of a nomln** dying, be filed 
at least eight days before the day of elec 
tion, and to cas** of either resignation or 
death, thall be filed within elx days after 
th* vacancy ahall have occurred, aad 
upon being, so filed, shall have the tame 
force and effect ts tn original certificate 
uf nomination. When such certificate
 hall b* so Hied with the Secretary of 
Btat*. h* shall. In certifying the nomina 
tion to the supervisors of electlMxx insert 
th* name ef th* person who hat been 
thus nominated to fill a vacancy in place 
of that of the original nominee; and m 
case he has already sent fonth his certifi 
cate, be ahall forthwith certify to the 
supervisors the name and description of 
th* person so nominated to fill a vacancy, 
the office for which h* is nominated, tn» 
party or political principle h* represents, 
and the name of the person for whom he 
It tobstltuted. In the case, however, of 
any nominee dying within so abort a time 
befor* th* day of election ttat the certifi 
cate of nomination ot the new nominee 
shall not have been filed with or certified 
to the supervisors of election until after 
six days before tbe day of election, thus 
being too late for the name of the new 
nominee to b* printed on the ballon to 
any county or the city of Baltimore, at 
hereinafter provided, tb* board of super 
visors of such oounty or city shall at 
ooo* cause to be printed a tuffldtnt num 
ber of ittclnri bearing the nam* of aucti 
substituted nomine*, and shall deliver Ide 
same to due time to the judge* of election 
for all of those precincts tn said county 
or city wherein *ald nominee may be 
voted for, and tald Judges shall afflax 
auch stickers to th* proper place on each 
ticket before It 1* given out to the voter. 
If th* resignation er disqualification or 
d*ath and.consequent change of nomine* 
shan hav* occurred and teen mad* after 
the first publication provided for to S«o-
H.OBK44l i?<1.b*f0** ">  second publication, 
tb* board of supervisors shall, if possible, 
mak* th* proper change. u» the «econd 
publication.

« Wh*a«v*r a proposed Constitution 
or ContatutloBal amendment, or other 
question It tubmltted for popular ap 
proval to the voters of tbe state, the 
eecretary of State shall duly, and not 
less than thirty dan before the election 
certify th* aame to th* anptrvUon of
 ttctlons la th* eouatl** aadtne CUy of 
.Baltimore, and thereupon th* tald tu- 
pervlton shall Include th* tsune in tha 
publication provided for In BeetJon Vof 
Chit article.. If questions it localTion-" to
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except 
; Bal

certified' to or filed with tb* proper 
officers In th* manner herein provlaed 
for; but th* ssld Supervisor* shall not 1/fl 
required to print any name upon a ballot 
If the same shall not have) been certiflaJ 
to them at least six days o*fore electloa 
day- Bach ballot ahall also contain a state 
ment of every Constitutional amendment 
or other question to be submitted to th* 
vote of th* people at any election. Ballot* 
other than rao** printed by the respect 
ive Boards of Supervisors  (Elections, ac 
cording to the provisions of this article. 
ahallnot be cast or counted tn any election. 
except as hereinafter provided. Nothing 
in this article contained shaH prevent any 
voter from writing on his ballot and mark 
ing in the proper plac* th* name of any 
person other (ban those already printed 
for whom he may desire to vote for any 
office, and auch vote shall be counted the 
aame an If the name of such penraa had 
been printed upon the ballot and marked 
by the vottr. Any voter may take with him 
Into the polling plac* aay printed or writ 
ten memorandum or paper to assist him 
to marking or preparing his ballot, ex 
a fac-atanile of the ballot to be voted; 
lots shall b* printed and to posaessUon ot 
th* Supervisors of Elections at least four 
dan hefer* election day, and shall b* 
subject to tb* Inspection of tha candi 
dates aad their agent*. If any mlstaJca 
be discovered It shall be the duty of said 
Supervisors to correct the aam* without 
delay: and It aald Supervisors shall declino 
or refuse to oak* corrections, then, upon 
the aworn petition of any qualified voter 
who would have the right to vote for such 
candidate at the approaching election. 
the Circuit Court lor the county or one 
of the judges of the Supreme-Bench ot 
Baltimore City may. by order, require e**l 
Supervisors of Election- to correct sncn 
error or to a how cause why such error 
should not be corrected.

60. The form ana arrangement of the 
ballots shall be as follows: All ballots ahall 
contain the name of every candidate 
who** nomination for any office npecltlwl 
to the ballot has been certified to acd 
Aled according to the provisions of this 
article and not withdrawn to accordance 
herewith, and thall contain no other 
namoH. except that. In tbe case of Electors 
for President and Vice President of the 
United States, the names of the candi 
dates for President and Vice President. 
may be added to tbe party or political 
designation and the nam« of a city or 
county In which a candidate resides shall 
be added to the name of each candidate 
on ballots for state offices. The names of 
candidates nominated by each party shall 
be grouped together upon each ballot, and 
each croup shall be headed by the name ot 
the political party by which the Candi 
da tea comprised In said group wer* placed 
in nomination, at described In the certifi 
cate of nomination. When the name of a 
political party u given In connection with 
the name of a candidate nominated, as 
provided In Section Sg of this article. It 
ahall be atated on the ballot: but If ther* 
ahall hav* been any nomination for tha 
seme office by a convention or primary 
election claiming the aame party name, 
duly certified, aa hereinbefore provided. 
the word "Independent" ahall precedo 
the party name of the candidate nomi 
nated under the provlalona of the aald 
Section 88. If the same party name or 
emblem shall b* claimed on behalf of 
nominations made by snor* than one con 
vention or primary election and duly cer 
tified. as aforesaid, the officers by whom 
the ballot U to be prepared or a majority 
of thesn. shall determine which nominee* 
are Justly entitled to th* party designa 
tion or emblem, and the word "Independ 
ent" shall precede the party name of the 
other group or groups of nominees, and 
the *mbl*m shall be omitted from such 
"Independent" group or groups. Bald 
group* (hall be printed on aaid ballots la 
columns parallel to each -other, th* group 
representing th* party polling the largest 
number of votes for Governor In the state 
at the laat gubernatorial electloa being 
placed first, or at the left of aald groups, 
th* group representing tbo party polling 
the next largest number of votes at Raid 
election being placed second, and th« 
SToup representing the party polling the 
next largest number of votes at such elec 
tion third, and so on. Candidates ot parties) 
not having* made nominations at tne last 
gubernatorial election and other Inde 
pendent candidate*, thall be arranged in 
Ilk* group*, according to the date of filing 
the certificates of nomination. If a can 
didate-Is named for tbe same office on two 
or more certificates of nomination, bis 
name shall be placed In each of the several 
appropriate groups. Above the party 
name shall be printed Ihe party emblem. 
if any, the size whereof shall not exceed 
two and one-half Inches in height and 
two Inches in breadth. Any party In atato 
convention or by state committee may se 
lect any emblem which shall be certi 
fied at the time and to the tame manner 
that the nominations are certified and 
which ahall ba the emblem of th* i>er*.y 
throughout the atate until changed by 
like authority. In case ths same emblem 
is selected by two or more parttaa. It ihall 
be th* emblem of th* party whoa* certifi 
cate li first filed, and tne other party may 
In like manner certify another, where 
candidate* have been nominated in any 
other manner than by a convention or 
primary election, or br a committee; 'act- 
tog under th* authority of a convention, 
on emblem may be adopted and certified 
in th* manner aforesaid, provided that 
the emblem selected shall not be one al 
ready appropriated, to a political party.

(I. Sold group* shall contain the nam«a 
of the officers to be -voted for, and under 
each offle-* tha name or names of the can 
didates In the tarns .order In each group 
orteolumn. ao that a* far as poesibl* can 
didate* for the ssme offloe, to th* various 
group*, may b* oppoait* to aach other and 
on the aam* horuontal lln* upon the 
ticket, with a reasonable space between 
said names; b*tw*en th* groups aad to the 
right of each group t£*r* ahall be a_rul«d 
column. of oa*-thlrd of an toch la width 
parall*! to said croups aad dote to the 

. Between the names of 
ups and acroas

drawn lln**, 
or i

group to It* left. 
"be candidate* to said 
 aid ruledpolumn 
so that. In th*    
foraed. th* ~
caad1deJ*~candlda«. 'for whoai  ». 
wUbedto cast bis ballot. On said ballot 
and fonowtasT th* iro«P»  *°«»* 

nlng th* candldel** of partiaa
as hWeiabefor. l£g>t*t4. 

shall be a space equal In width to tha
bjTi'SSl* atrSufc which anaUcon- 

^, .d* nantee of the offices to be filled 
oTZucb eficUOB. wlthTtoe* drawn between 
th* tarn*. «nolottog space* 
ber lo the candidates for 
voted tor. Said Hoes ahall ^ 

0 - of one-third of an lnch_ . . 
thall b* atmflar to tb*

to he

 v that th* ^      -&&?&&'^jn&
be 
tlon

.

of'the tJgnature of the pjrealdent 
Board ofSuj
whom th* 
ballot .". 
with a detac:

sors of «!«c"°J?«_. b? 
t ha* baen preparsd. Bald.

b*"prtnt*d oa tie sam* )**J 
nriih a detachabl* stub or coupon on* 
toch h'gb aod three In.be» w«t aborj 

right-hand corner ot the ballot 
on th* uppar *<» « th«^2. 
^therifrom by lla* rua-

ble "

th* vote of the people of a county-or a 
municipality the same shall b* certified 
to said supervisors of election* within aaldto aald
period by th* county thin aald 

commissioners or
th. regUUi of th* City otBaJOntore, u 
th* cat* mar b*. and shall ha edttrtued 
as harato provided la th* cat* of nomi 
nees for county or city offlcea..

BALLOTS AXD BALLOT-BOXH3B.

«. All ballots cast In elections forpubllo 
offic*rs wltbtn this state shall b* printed 
aad distributed, as hereinafter provided. 
Th« printing Of ballot* and earda of In 
struction tor the voters to each county 
aad th* City of Baltimore, aad the deliv 
ery of tbe Beat* to th* Judge* of election, 
as provided to thta article, shall be at p«£ 
He expense, tbe payinent of which inall 
b*> provided for by th* several counties 
and the City of Baltimore, respectively. 
All ballot-boxes shall b* constructed aa 
follows: £aoh box shall be one foot, out 
side anaanre, as Bear as atajMk*. tn width 
and tenfth. andttebtota Inches OR depth, 
 trapped and  beared on. **jch edg* aad 
comer with bras* moulding*, e*cnr*t)r 
orated or soldered together at th* Jma£ 
uoas thereof, to at_ »o »r*v«nt it fropt

UM box with brass or Iroa hinges, not a*V 
oesalbU from th* qatsld*. aad shall have. 
a good TaU lock; there shall be a silt In 
th* lid lost large enough to admit a tingle 
folded ballot at one time, and the aides 
and bottom of th* box shall be of clear 
plate-gias*. not teat than one-eighth of aa 
hteb In Uiteka***. JBach ruch boat, when 
aot tn actual us*, at a polbng place, ahall 
be kept to a wood** eat* tor th*prot*c- 
Uoa of th* same -and a* contents to th* 
transportstion gad atoragv thereof. '

as. It shall be the duty ot the board ot 
supervisors ot elections of each county 
and ot the City of Baltimore to prortd* 
ballots for evtry election for public offi 
cer* b*ld uad*r ihlt arUcl* in which 
aay vottrj with In the coaoty or sold city 
shall partlclpat*. and to cs.ua* to be 
printed on the ballot the nam* of 
every candidate whose name'has beta

mark* or
upon the
the detach  - -
visible, andso that th<

and that upon 
stub or coupon. ehsJI be 

,10* the foMejfballot* shall 
bi~of"uniform width and length and of 

.width to be deposltedTn the bal- 
res. All baJUots. when printed,

 hall be folded as above provided and 
fastened together In convenient nurn- 
h«Ji in nackaKes, books or blocks, ao 
Sit e*chbaUotm»y be- detached and re-

ejection- to thrtr retpwilva countlsjt and 
insald city, cauae to be conaplcuoutly and in ssuu "'' "^j in one or more pnblia 

each voting prednet of their 
counties or of saidcltr accurate

-__ ._ copies of the ballots to b* used m 
Buch dltSict or pr«:toct at th* th«aap- 
Droachlng election. Such sample copies 
ahall b* printed on light cardboard or 
baavr-iiMd paper, and on* of theifl, at 
SStT shaU 6* placed upon th« exterior 
ofeaeJA buildtag In which th* polls will 
be haM ao that the tarn* can be readily 
ieeriand examined by persons passing oa
U/ Th* tupervlsors of eleclion thall pro- 

Tide for eacnelecuon praolnot to the aev. 
eral coun3e«; and to the olty of Baltimort, 
two nackajrcs. aach containtog one hua- 
dred Ballots for every on* hundred or 
fraction of on* hundred voters shown by 
the last preceding registration to said pre-

- *^ -*!f^5a^at»se each package to b* 
    larked on th* outsid* 

.... th* nam* of thspre- 
• plac* for which it 1* ln- 

' and 'the number of ballot* en- 
uw.^. One of eaJd two packages ahall 
bTdeUvered to the Judges of *l*cUaB.with 
S* b*Jkrt-be«s^Doll"^kB, bl«k» and 
ttatlonery, aa provided to section M of 
this artlcl*. aod th* other padkaais of 
Uck«U, one for every precinct, shall be 
JSttvirVd by said board of auperriaors of
 lections a sufficient tlme.betore th* *l«o- 

to the sheriffs ot their reapecu** 
lUes, or .to the Board .of PoOoe Corn- 
toner* of Baltimore city, aa th* cat* 
.be, and tt thall be th* duty of- the 
MteriO* and Board of Police Cotoml*- 
tTto have tSam on. the day oTel»c-

_ and clearly marked on th* outsid* 
of it* wrapB«rL with J 
cinct

__
tlon within 

)r. la th
said palUng placea, reapeot- 

ir charg* or that of an officer

second s»C is aaeded. 
Board

. tp*rlaB*and 
of Foliee/ Oommlaslonan shall re 

ceipt for the saaM aad keep a record ot 
all anah second *«t» pt ballots ao delivered 

f U|*a to th* jndga* ot^ electloti. a&d 
. «y. sBafl. on tie day a/Ur th* ejection, 
rttn* afl !****«* no* *o daUvawd to 
thatr r*«pscttT* Soard* ef sopsrrUors of 
ejections, Who ahaU cause them fob* de- 
ttroyad j-wKhto ttm day. UterteJter tmless 
th* destrocttea thereof ha stayed hx *r-
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«Jer of court pendrng a contsaC Tb* sev 
eral boards of sup*rvtsora ahaQ keep a 
net** of th* number of el beJJota printed 
for each polltog place to their respective 
oofeaO** or dty. ani ..tell pieesrv* th* 
* **» fir at toe* «* Maths after th* 
a-aoU-Mi Car which It waamada.

  ML Tb* «uparv1^-r* of ElecttoPS of Bal-
 timor* dty ahall. not mor* than three«*• '_ thaa. one day preead- 

dellvsr to the Board of 
of the dty of Bal-

,.7^-^.fol 
__ Uot-boa therefor, the 

_ __ locked, with th* key to tb* 
sad containing on* of th* aealed 
_ i of ballots for aald nrectBci the 

 parlnm. ballots, the two poU-books and 
ell blanks todeUhtop-sidi-
required for rack elsctioa; __ _ 
visor* of etectieaa of tka Mreral __. 
eneU. wttktn the easse period prior 
 very tl*ttlon. make up Into ' " ~~
ages for c*eh preetnet _ ... _____ "   *  ----- together with tba card*

__ to 
Ud pack- 

two registers

of InslnioUu- and the key of the ballot 
box, for such j - - -
to the ballot'
egeaof ballots for aatdpr
BMB ballots, the t

I precinct, baring flrat placed 
:-boz one of the aealed pack-

____. IndeUMe peacfla and atttUoaary 
required for such ejeeUasj. and shall de 
liver, the aald packages a*d ballot-boxea. 
pio»*«lf addressed, to tb* sheriff at the 
eosmty    } the said Board of Police Com- 
salsslonsi* and ahertff shall, respectively. 
raostpt therefor, and ahaU deliver, or 
can** the same to be delivered, to the 
lodgo* of election of the rcsper&ve pre- 
ctBeta at or before the opening of the 
pois* Oft Iks) day of eJxtlon. The several 
boards of supervisors shall keep a record 
of the time what) such deliveries are made
by than and of the particular* thereof.

O. . The judsTB* of  tocUocu and «aeh of 
tb*m. ahall Stare authority to k**p tha 
pesee and to cause any person to b* ar 
rested for any breach of the peace, or for 
any breach of tba election law*, or any 
Interference with tb* progress ot an elec 
tion. or of the canvass of the ballots: and 
It aball be the duty of all officers of the 
la* present to obey tn* order of any judge 
pf ejection, and an officer making an ar 
rest by the direction of any judge shall 
be protected tn so doing as fully as If a 
warrant had been issued to bin to make 
such arrest.

*t The polling places) shall be opened by 
the Judges at six o'clock to the  aornlng 
la the city of BalUssor* and at etght 
o'clock in the scorning to tna> cotmUe* 
and to said city ahall be kept open ant 
nve o'clock, and to the counties until six 
o'clock, to the afternoon of the same day 
at which time the polls shall bs ctossd. 
If any judga or clerk ahaU not b* presen 
at the -"pE"""" of OCtaea minute* aft<- 
Lbe time fisr opening the polls, the judge 
or judge* prtasot shall sfilta*> place o 
such absent judge or clerk by appointing 
in his stead a person of tbo same poilt 
cal party a* the absentee. One of th 
judges shall administer to sucb substltuti 
the oath required of tba judge or clerk 
originally appointed. After the opening 
of the polls no judge or dark shall absen 
himself therefrom until all the ballots 
east shall nave been counted and the re 
turns completed. If, to case of absolut 
necessity any judge or clerk to attend
 no* snail be compelled to absent him
 elf. he shall appoint some fit person o 
the same political party srtth himself t 
acx to his stead until his return, bavin 
flan administered to sucb substitute th 
fame oath as he himself has taken. Blank 
forms for the appointment of substitute 
Judges and clerks, and of th* oath at ore- 
aaid, a
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prepare his ballot and to no event longer 
than fivs mtoatss, to oas* all sack booths 
or compartment* are to us* and other 
Wars are waiting to ooenpy tn* sa 
Before leaving th* voting booth or o 
parunent the voter ahau fold his ballot, 
without displaying tba marks thereon. L
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_._ ___ way It was foldrfwbaa received 
by him, and b* ahall keep tb* same ~ 
-  - -   - ha, voudT and so tl

dorsemsat of th* i 
judge tksrsoa. as 
shall b* deposited I

and
,

ahall be supplied by the supervisors. 
the oaths, when administered. *hal, .

b* preserved and returned by the judga* 
to the supervisors. Th* appointment ani
 waaring-to of all such substitutes, ani 
th* reason therefor, and th* time when 
aueh substitute* .began and ceased to
 arv*. ahaU be noted by th* Judges to th 
poll-book of the precinct. Such' substi 
tnte Shan cnasg to act whenever th 
Judge or clerk to whose stead b* was ap 
pointed anal] b* present.

67. Bach political party or other body o 
voter* .having a candidate or candidates 
duly nominated ahaU nav* tba right to 
designate and keep a i Uslhng** am 
watcher at each place of registration and 
eteotiOB. who ahall b* assigned to snob 
post OOP near the jodgse of election, to 
aide the registration or polling-room, as 
to enable them to assj each person a* he 
offers to register or tot*; and they anal 
be pratertexT to th* discharge of their dut> 
by the judges of elsetlon and the police. 
A certificate, signed bythe candidates or 
by the presiding officer of the chief man 
aging commute* of their party to the city 
or county, shall be sufficient evidence of 
the right of sucb challenger and watcher 
to be present In th» regi*iratlon or poll 
ing-room. In caae any challenger or 
watcher does not produce such certificate, 
the judges of election shall recognise a 
challenger or watcher Touched for by the 
persons prevent belonging to such political 
party or by tb* judge representing sucb 
party. Sncn chaitangcr ̂ fl watcher snal]
nave th* right to remain to the polling- 
room, MUM* tha rail hereinafter men 
tioned, tram the time th* poll* are open*d 
until they are closed, and after that time 
he shall be permitted to remain within the 
rail until the returns are completed. Tb* 
refuse: to permit any such challenger so 
Co remain ffi.il. be a misdemeanor, punieb- 
able by a fine not exceeding one thousand 
dollars or by Imprisonment not exceeding 
one year, or by both fine and imprison 
ment: but It shall be unlawful for any such 
challenger to inquire or ascertain for 
what candidate or candidates any voter 
may intend to vote or has voted, or to

  confer to the poUtog-reom with any voter 
or ta aastst him in the preparation of his 
ballot, and any challenger offering or at 
tempting to do ao may lawfully be ejected 
by th* Judges, and ahall also be subject 
to tba punishment hereinafter provided. 
A challenger or watcher may be removed 
at any Una by th* same person or oom-
 ndtta* or by tba chairman of the commlt- 
tas wt-wCh appointed him. Cltisxtis, other 
thaa eec-radltad challsogers or watchers. 
who desire to challenge the vote of anr 

L !£-Blde \h* polling-room i-fr * 
_ ,____d lo eater eald room for tha: 
purpo*s. but a majority ot th* judge* may 
TUT..* ihe BMB-b*** at pssvoBH* to be allowed 
ta the pouter-room at any on* time for
 uch purpose, and all auch persons shall 
leave the paiung-raMa as soon as the right 
to rote ot th* person challenged by them 
ahall have beeodedded.

person ***^t* I 
be permitted

M. Each clerk of ejection shall keep a 
poll-book r^rt+*"t*r a oolumr, beaded 
'-Number" and another beaded "Name of 
Voter." AU enurtea thereto aball b* mad* 
In ink. and the number and name of each 
psnoa to whom a ballot Is given shan b* 
entered on each of th* poll-books by the 
clerk having charge thereof to regular 
smcoeaslon under the proper beading, the 
number of such voter being placed oupo- 
ai'-e his name tn tb* column He-Bed 
"-Number." but U the vote of any parson 
whose name has thus been entered on 
poll-books shall be afterwards rejected by 
the Judge*, the clerks shall thereupon 
draw A line through hi* aam* and aum- 
t» r. as hereinafter provided.

». The supervisor* of election* shall 
provide3 to each room deeignalad by then 
as polling rr'T^^r a sufficient number of 
voting booths, or oomperfments. In which 
 voters may conveniently mark their bal 
lots. Said booths or compartments shall 
toe constructed of pl*_-.k not less thaa one 
tech U thVcknes*. and shall b* of Bach 
width, depth and height that th* voter, in 
marking hi* ballot therein, ahall be 
screened from th* observations of other*, 
and for this pnjpoas a short curtain ahall 
K> bung acruas the Croat of each com 
partment at   eawvaaMsrt batgfct and ao 
as to extead a UtU* below the abftt here 
inafter BMoUeBsd. Each compartment 
shall have a shelf -within the same and 
shall be provided with proper supplies 
and convenience* for marking the bal 
lots, and a guard-rail aball b* constructed 
in said polling place so aa to divide tb* 
space occupied by th* Judgva of tlerttotr 
and other offldato and persons permitted 
by law to b* witoto the same from 
public. Raid guar 1-raU shall bar* aa. .. 
trance and exit tiareln, and ahall also 
be *o constructed and placed that only 
persons who are inside said rail can ap 
proach within fi v* feet of th* ballot-boxes. 
The arrangement of aach polling place* 
ehall be ruch that neither the ballot-box ea 
nor the voting booth* or compartments 
aban b* hidden from vl*w of those just 
outside of said guard-rail. The number 
of such compartments .shall not b* leas 
than one for every one hundred voter* 
qualified to vote at such polling place, and 
not lass thaa flve to any dty. and notices 
thaa three to any polling place to any 
county. No person other then voters en 
gaged to preparing or depositing their 
ballots and tb* election officer* shall b* 
permitted to b* within said rail unle** by 
authority of th* Judge* of election for th* 
purpose of keeping order and enforcing 
the Uw. The ballot-box ahall be within 
eald rail, and not more than six feet there 
from. Tb* expense of providing such 
booths or compartments and guard-rail 
shall be a public charge, and the same, 
after th* e fee tlon is over, ahall b* pre- 
aervcd by the supervisor* of election for 
subsequent use.

as. A* *oon as th* pells are opened, and 
Immediately before any ballots are re 
ceived by th* judges, they shall open every 
ballot-box u*ed or to b* used. and. having 
Taken therefrom th* poll-books, ballots 
and all th* blanks and stationery pro 
vided by the supervisor* of elections, they
aball permit all persons rightfully present 
to examine, such ballot-box, and every 
part thereof, so that they may be satlsoej

<nen oe tocjcea ano. tne Key deir 
on* of the judges, and shall not i 
opened until tne closing of tbe p< 
«nta such dosing each ballot-b

faldad until b*    -   _      -  
tb* aignatur* or Initial* of tha jodg* from 
whoan h* received It. and th* nam* am 
number written on the coupon thereof 
but nothing els* thereom, may be inn. 
He shall forthwith band bis said ballot 
to the Judge at tb* ballot-box and shall 
give his naxa* and residence, and upon 
bis bstog tdaetlflad as the parson wbo n- 
eaivad *ald ballot, tb* judge shall dcposl 
his ballot to th* box. having Best detached 
tbarvfnm Ks coupon, which h* shall then 
string upon a cord or wlr* to bs provide- 
for the purpo**. and th* aald voter ahal 
forthwith leave tb* enclosed span. Tb* 
judge* having charg* of th* registers ahal 
then, to tha column therein headed 
"Voted." to th* same line with the n  
of tb* voter, mark the word "Voted 
tb» letter "V." No ballot without th* an 

il of th* name or Initials of th* 
hereto before provided. 

___ _. ...__.__ to said ballot-box; but. 
if drpoaitcdTit shall be counted at the clos* 
of thcetectloa. and tha judga* shall, to 
Ink. mark on the back thereof the word 
"Counted" atd sign their name* below.

CL Any voter who declares tinder oath 
to tha judges) of election that he cannot 
read or writ*, or that by reason of pbysi 
cal disability b* is unable to mark bis 
ballot, and who ahall have stated such 
Inability at th* time of registering, sod 
is so entered in the registers, shall receive 
th* assistance of th* clerks In prrparlni 
the same to the manner following: Huch 
voter, aftar making auch oath, may re 
quire one of the clerks to read to him the 
contents of the ballot.- so tbmt the voter 
can ascertain the position of the names 
of the candidate* on each ballou The 
dark so requested shall read sail ballot 
to auch voter to the presence of tb* other 
dark, whereupon the voter shall retire to 
on* of the booths or compartment* and 
prepare his ballot to the manner herein 
before provided, or such voter may re 
quest on* of *ald clerks, to the presence of 
th* other, to mark the names of the ran. 
didates for whom h* shall desire to vote 
or mark a group, should said voTer de 
sire to vote for an entire group. Affidavits 
of sucb voters shall contain a  lalemen 
of the name and registered address of 
the voter and of the special reason why he 
Is unable to mark bis ballot, and bow long 
such disability has existed: and blanks 
for such affidavits shall be furnished by 
the supervisors of elections la sufficlenl 
numbers for each polling place, and all 
such affidavits shall be returned with the 
poll-books.

St Any voter who shall, by accident or 
mistake, spoil his ballot so that he cannot 
conveniently vote the same, may. on re 
turning said spoiled ballot to the judge 
holding the ballots, receive another In 
place of It. with his name and the same 
number written on the coupon thereof 
as on the ballot so returned: but no voter 
ahall receive more than three ballots 
from said judga for the reason aforesaid. 
The ballots thus returned shall be Imme 
diately cancelled by endorsing; thereon 
th* word "Spoiled, and. together with 
those not distributed to the voters, shaD 
be preserved and returned to the super 
visors of elections, as hereinafter pro 
vided. Every voter who does not vote 
any ballot delivered to him shall, before 
leaving th* polling place, return such 
ballot to the judge from whom he re 
ceived it, and said returned ballot (ball 
b* retalnad aa if said ballot had been 
speaad. Whan any ens claiming to be 

uaiauu whoa* nam* appear* upon the
register* 
ballot, hi

-.-..--. ____.- make application for 
'tot. his right to vote at that election 

may b* challenged, but shall not be deter 
mined until after be has marked bis ballot 
and delivered It to the judge at the ballot- 
box. The person challenging shall assign 
his reason therefor, and one of the judges
 hall thereupon administer to (he person 
offering to vot* on oath to make true 
answers to questions; and If he shall take 
said oath he shall be questioned by the 
judge or Judge* touching aald cause of 
challenge, and be may also be questioned 
by tba person challenging him In regard 
thereto: and if a majority of the judge* 
are of opinion that he Is the person so 
registered, hi* vot* shall be received ac 
cordingly. No on* wbo Is not registered 
as a qualified voter of the precinct sbsll 
be entitled to vote or to receive a ballot. 
but DO vote shall be rejected because of 
an error In the spelling of the voter'* name 
or because of tba wrongful omission or 
addition of one or more Initials of his 
middle name or name*, or because the 
voter gives the Initials, one or more, of 
His Christian or given nsme. Instead of 
Ma full name, or one or more of his Chris 
tian or given name or names, instead of 
the initial or*lnllials thereo_f. or because 
of an error In the number ot hla residence 
on the register, provided a majorfty of 
the judges are satisfied that the person 
offence.to rote Is the Identical person wbo 
is registered, and that he Intended to 
T*g_eler his true name and residence. 
LJateo* a majority of the judges *r« of
 he opinion that the person so challenged 
to entitled to vote, the Judge at the ballot- 
Dox shall eador*e upon his ballot the word
 Rejected." aad return the same, still fold 

ed, and with Its coupon attached, to the
ludge holding the ballots, and the clerks 
of election shall draw a line through the 
name and number of aaid person, as en 
tered on their poll-books, and write there 
after the word 'Yejected-."or, If for any 
other res ton a person wbo bss received 
a ballot ahall leave 'be polling place with 
out voting, they s.isll likewise draw a
toe through bis none and number on the 
polAooks and write thereefur the word* 
r'dld nat vote." AU ballots return... to 
the Judge holding the balloU shall be 
Immediately strung by him upoa a oocd_or I 
wire provided for tne purpos^ still folded, 
and with the coupons null attached, and 
each endorsed upon the back thereof with 
the words "spoiled" or "rejected," or
 not voted." as the cue max be, and all 

such ballou shall be returned, to th* *u- 
wrvison of  lections, as h«-r*fcM-ft*r«fo- 
r_d*d. , *

couyr OF THE BAIAOTB.

Commissioners, who** duty it shall be to 
fll* aad preserve th* earn*. Such state 
ments shall contain th* total  umber of 
votes la to* ballot-box aad th* number of 
vote* found thereto for each and every 
caadidat*. and any penon emptying tuay 
inspect the same.

B-UECTION B-TTUHNB.
«. The Judges ehall make duplicate 

 taUmsnta or returns of ihe result of tb* 
canvas*, each of which shall. If possible, 
be made upon a stogie sheet of paper, and 
shall contain a caption stating th* day 
on which and th* number of ths election 
precinct and th* county or ward of th* 
dty to relation to which aald statements 
ahall be mad* and th* tiro* of opening 
and doaing th* polls of such precinct, 
and showing the whole number of votes 
given for each person, designating the 
office .for which they w«r» given,  "ch 
statements shall b* written, orpartly 
written and partly printed, to worts at
Unglh and. to case Don of any
kind baa been submitted to a vol* at such 
 lection, snob statement* shall also show. 
In Uk* manner, the whole, number of votes 
cast for or against suoh proposition, and 
at the end of such statement shall be 
srriUen a certificate that th* asm* Is.cor

ft A» soon as the election polls shall 
have been closed the judges In their sev-
 ral precincts shall Immediately, and at
he place of polling, proceed." a* her*In-

Jefone provided, to canvass the Votes
cast, having drat *eal*d up the unused
 allots remaining of tb* package last
irokan by them, and endowed the same 

with their signature* a*' "unused bal-
ots." The canvass shall not b* adjourn 

ed ot postponed until It shell have be«n 
"ully completed, nor unU! the several
tatemcnt* hereinafter required to be 

made by the Judge* and clerks shall have
made out. signed and sealed by. 

__ Tb* Judges shall have the rlghy'
o station police otOcers or officers of Uul 

i within the room wherein suoh cs I- 
Is made, to order to keep the pa 
ehaltenger* and watcher* (hall ___ 

allowed to b* preeent Inside the guard-r 11  . _ 
and ao near that they can see (hat t itr <»nell
ndges and clerks art falihfoUy pcrform-
ng their dutle*. *^ 
C. Immediately after the dosing of the 

poll*, before the ballot-box I* opened, all 
the coupon* taken from the ballots cast 
ahall be destroyed, and each of the elec 
tion clerks shall write his name tn each 
of the poll-book* Immediately wider the
lame of the last voter, and the judges
hall write. In Ink. opposite to and against 

the name of each person entered to their 
register* who Is not shown Vf said regl*-
 T» to have voted, and to th* appropriate 

'lumn htadtd "Voted" the word ''No " 
.... _?*' **' -,**id column may b* wholly 
filled up, and the Jttdma.ahaO then com 
pare the register*. maka,-them agree, and

then be dissolved. Before twelve o'clock 
noon ot the second day after said elec 
tion th* two Judges so having custody 
thereof shali ddlver said ballot-boxes. 
keys, packages of unused ballots, regis 
ters, statements of votes cast and tally- 
sheets to the proper officers to their re 
spective counties, as hereinbefore pre 
scribed for the dty of Baltimore, and 
 hall take simitar receipts for th* same. 
It shall be the duty of the supervisors of 
election In the several counties and in 
said city to attend at their respective 
office* rxi the d*ys r-araed for the purpose 
of carrying out ths provision* of this 
section.

Tl. The board of supervisors of elec- 
tlont. upon receiving a ballot-box and' 
the key thereof, shall nete the condition of 
the seal or stamp on each box and make 
an entry of the facts touching the seme 
In a book to be kept by them, together 
with the name of the officer who dellv- 

 d the "box. Tb*y ehall deliver all th* 
it-boxes so sealed, as aforesaid, to 
clerks of the circuit court for their 

Ire counties, or to the Board of 
_ Commissioners of Baltimore city, 

as the case may be. who shall put them 
to a secure place, to which the public 

In no case have access, en? shall 
safely keep them for the space of six 
months from the day of such delivery, at 
whirl. t:me. unle** previously notified to 
produce the same to be used In evidence 
In some contested election or judicial or 
legislative Investigation then pending, 
the said bo:yd of supervisors shall. In the 
presence of one or more Judges of the 
Orphans' Court, destroy said ballots and 
poll-books, alao/all of the said tallies, in 
cluding Uiose/rfellvered to th* register of 
wills, and shaft record in th* *am* book 
a certificate of the fact *lgn*d by said 
Judge or judges.

, ,
ascertain the number of persons wbo. by 
said registers, are shown to have voted 

to« ptoce °° th*t  * ':  no'i 
" *?. "**  «>»P»rt*on and 
such fact they shall an- 

Bounce th* same In a loud voice.
 ITb* judges ihall then open the bal- 

MMbox and count and announce the whole 
' °f W.OU ta the box. They .hall 
KL.K*"01* **Ich  "* deceitfully 
to«*il>" »»d «ny ballots which do 

,«. i? ',  ndorsed thereon the name or
 '" *  of «*  Judge who held the ballots. 
f the voter has marked more names than 
««   r« Persons to be elected to an office. 

If for sny reason It Is Impossible to 
TIT' chc*e* SrTSy offlcS 

.- **£°\ ,*h*U *°« °» counted for such orace. Ballots not cuunted tor
 »=}» <>«/«2« ahall be marked "<Jefe<tivc" 
on the back thereof, and shall be wrapped 
" ft ^C1*" I****** *««> returned in the 
ballot-box, as hereinafter directed. Where 
the voter make* the croas-markopposae 
a party emblem his vote shall be counted 
aa cast for all the candidates In suchpartr 
group whose name* are not erasedTand 
th* *ff*ct of sucb marking shaUnotb* 
ajtjred by bis also making tne crosa^mark 
opposite on* or more names of Mudidate* 
to the .aid group: but If a voteVihaa ha" 
mad* the cross-mark oppoalte a nartv 
name or emblem, and also ^bposlteone 
or more name* of candidate* Tifanother 
column, his vote shall be countid foree^h 

In anoThe? cota££
, « auWate. under the marked party n«m* or emblem whose 

names are not erawd. and each. c Banemthe said marked party group opposlteth* 
name of any candidate ̂ markrVaT afotra- 
sald tn another column *h*U b* Tdeemed 
 rased unless th* voter naa7bv erunrsT 
Indicated »om. ollttf name" £, OtewSd

an to the structure thereof, and that such 
baUot-box Is empty. Th* ballot-box shell 
then b* locked and the key delivered to

ot again b< 
» polls; an<

_ - - -   Jt-box ahal 
be kept constantly to sight of all 
entitled to be pressnt. and shall b*  
*tac*d that th* voter offering hla ballot 
and the judges and clerks, eadafi i*r*ou* 

-" t to IwweaenL may conveniently 
«ry bolioVxleSofclt-SI thereto. The 

_ .__ package of ballots shan not be 
opened until after th* ballot-box shall 
bav* been *o examined, closed and locked 
by the Judge*.

«- At every rieetioa each qualified voter 
ahall be entitled to rifcelve one official 
ballot. The person applying therefor to 
Mi* Judge of electlonhoMlnc th* ballots 
ahall gtva his name and residence, and 
th* said Judge shall repeat th* sam* to a 
loud and distinct voloe, and if sucb nam* 
be found upoa the regi-Men by the judge* 
having th* custody thereof they chall re 
peat the said name aad th* voter 
ahaa be allowed to enter th* spdc* en 
closed by the guard-rail; aad t£« Judge 
holding the ballots, haviag Orst written 
in ink the voter's name and number upon 
the coupon attached to on* of them, aball 
deliver aald baBot to th* voter, after hav 
ing likewise written to ink hi* own name 
or initials upon th* back thereof; aad th* 
two clerks of election shall, at lh« sams 
time, eater the number and name of th*
 voter upon their poll-boots. Upoa re 
ceipt of his ballot the voter shall forth 
with, and without leaving th* isirtnaa* 
spec*. re-Ure atone to onaof the booths or 
compartments send prepare hi* baAot by 
mart-ing with an todelou* pencil after th* 
aam* of tha p*t*oa or persons for whom 
E* in tends to vote. en.Ho the right thereof 
it the blank space prov!d*d tb*«*«-. a 
ciu*i for example. X; and. to casSof a

open the

apac* a cross uatost ths answer' which 
£e uestres to give. This provision shall 
b* directory a* far aa the toatmaaent for 
mar-dog the ballots Is concerned. Any 
voter who .desires to vote for aa entire 

Bay mark a crow, as above da- 
, to tab appropriate apace afurtb*

 j «  nam* of the poMtJca. orzanlsa- 
tioB abor*.such group. Not mor* than
 SM vetar shall be permitted to occupy atr
 a* booth or comportment at on* time, 
and no voter shall remain to or occupy a booth loafer than may IT- ------ --

,. 0 « *  Judges, whToh 
call out each name and the 

office for which It Is designated. thToth"
8Sn*lS°kito« ," Jhe »««ot at the aante 
time and the clerks making tally of the 
same, or th* said JudVealSay flrst 
vaa* and count th* "stralght^or roll

it U designated on the spUTor scratched 
tickets so previously laid astd«"tsl iiV'"era] judges looking at each ballot
clerk* makiag taljy of th*
all th* ballou --  *
this manner thi .
pare their tallies
the total number
each candidate. an_ . __
tha numbers on* of then  ».
to a loud vote* to th* joqg**
gat* number ot vote* r*c4vcd _  __
candidate. If nquestsd by any wm£££-
or challeiyer present at any cinvaaa.ltsh-uTcra* duty of th* j«dg«r.Vd^h

recfta all respects, which certinoat*. and 
each sheet ef paper formtog part of the 
statement, shall be su.Mcr.bed by the 
judrer and clerks. If any judge or clerk 
shall decline to sign such return, he sball 
slate bis reason therefor to writing, and 
a copy thereof, signed by himself, shall 
be enclosed with each return. Bach of 
the etateme-TU ahall be enclosed to .an 
envelop*, which shall then be securely
 e*J*d with sealing-war or other adheslv* 
material, and each of the judges and 
clerks snail write his name across the 
fold of the envelope. One of the envel 
opes shall be directed to the clerk of the 
circuit court of the county or the Supe 
rior Court ot Baltimore city, as the ^sse 
may be. »n<l one to the county commis 
sioner* or to the mayor of the city of Bal 
timore, as the case may b*. Each set of 
tall)** shall also be signed by the election 
clerk* and the judges of election, and each 
shall be enclosed In an envelope, securely 
signed and sealed, as aforesaid, one of 
whlcH shall be addressed to the board of 
supervisor* of elections and the other to 
the register of wills. On th* oiitsld* of 
every envelope ahall be endorsed th* 
statement that It contains the vofr* cast, 
or the tallies, and for wh«t precinct, ward. 
cKy or county.

The "spoiled" and "not voted" bal 
lot*, as denned to section sixty-three, 
shall be enclosed to a package to them 
selves and endorsed  'spoiled and not 
voted." The "rejected" and "defective" 
ballots, as defined In said section and In 
section sixty-six, sball be enclosed In 
a package to themselves and endorsed 
"rejected" and defective." The poil-books 
and the ballots cost and counted. M well 
ss the two before-mentioned packages of 
"spoiled." "not \-oted." "rejected^ and 
"defective" ballots. Ehall be placed In the 
ballot-box, and the ballot-box shall then 
be locked and the key removed, where 
upon th* judges of election shall all write 
their names upon a strip of paper of 
sufficient length for the following pur 
poses: Said strip of paper shall then be 
Ituted over the keyhole of mid ballot-box 
sod over the silt In the lid In such manner 
that the signatures shall extend across 
the place of the opening of the lid. and so 
that when the box Is opened It will tear 
th* paper and destroy the signature*, and 
so that when the key Is Inserted In the 
keyhole it will tear the paper so pasted 
over the keyhole. Such paper shall be se 
curely fastened to the box with sealing- 
wax or some other adhesive material.

70. Thereupon. In Baltimore city, one of 
the Judges ahall take charge of .he ballot- 
x>x ajsd It* contents so enclosed, and an 
other judge, representing th* oppo*tt* 
x>Utieat party, ahall receive and hold the 
»ey thereof and the package of unused 
ballot* sealed up by fold Judges, as re 
quired by section sixty-four. Koc-h of 
u_e two judges who do not have charge of 
the ballot-box or key shell take into bis 
possession one of the registers, and also 
one of the statements of the votes cast, 
sealed up In Its envelope, as aforesaid, 
and each of the clerks shall take one of 
the tally-sheets, sealed up In an envelope, 
as aforesaid, and the meeting of said 
udges and clerk* sball then be dissolved. 
Jefore twelve o'clock noon of the May 
after such election In Baltimore city the 
udge having possession of the ballot- 
xix shall deliver the same, with the coo- 
en ts aforesaid, to ths Board of Super 

visors of Elections, with the seal u__-
oken. and shall take a receipt there- 

Tor; aad within the same period of Urn* 
he Judges having possession of the key. 
b* package of unused ballot* and of the 

registers shall deliver the same to the
 aid Board of Supervisors and take a re- 
vlpt therefor; and the two judges and 
lerks of election In the city of Baltimore 
laving possession of the nuttements and

tallies shall, within the same time, deliver 
hem to the respective officers to whom 
hey are addressed, as aforesaid; and

when so delivered each of said judge* and 
Irrks shall take a receipt therefor. No 
udge or clerk shall receive pay for his 
«rvlces unices be produces the receipt 
lereln provided for. The officers t<> wnom 
he statements and tallies arc sode-lvered 
hall securely keep the same, with the 
esj» unbroken. In the counties, after 
he proceedings set forth In the preceding

sect.on In each precinct, one of the judges
wbo Is also an officer of registration, wbo 
hall be  de>.imate<l beforehand by the 
upervlnor cf election, shall take charge 
f the billot-box and Its contents so en- 

*t<\. and the other judge, who I* alpo 
officer of registration, shall receive

and hold the key thereof and the package 
f unused bul]o:» sealed up by said judge*.

Each of said two judges (bell take Into 
Is possession inr of the registers, and 
Iso one of the statement* of th* votes

cast, sealed up to Its envelope, aaafore-
    and also one of th* tS-Qy-sheets,
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with the names of th* candidates and 
the number of votes given for each, to 
tabular form, and shall cause a copy o 
such statement to be forthwith pubRshat 
IB on* or aor* of th* newspapers printed 
to th* oounty or to th* city of Baltimore 
provided such official statement be so 
published without charge.

TJ. In th* canvass of vote* by th* can- 
vasstegJboard for the city or county here 
to provWad, said board shall, unless other-

sealed up to an envelope as aforesaid, andj 
    "  of tb* Judges and decks shalf

led up to 
meeting
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wtoa provided In the Constitution of this
 tale, declare who Is elected to any city 
or county office, or to any office voted for 
only within the territory of »uch city or 
oounty.

71. If. upon proceeding to canvas* the 
vote*. It snail clearly appear to the can 
vaastog board for tha city or couhty that 
In any stolemsat produced to them cer 
tain matters are omlUed which should 
have been Inserted, or that any mtctakea 
which are merely clerical exist, they abatt 
Immediately Issue a subpoena to the 
judge* and clerks who made said return, 
and said judge* and clerks shall forthwith 
attend and (hall make *ucb corrections 
as the facts of the caae require, bat inch 
chances shall not altar any decision-be 
fore made by them, but shall only cause 
the caavaa* to be correctly stated. And 
the said board of canvassers are author 
ised to adjourn from day to day for the 
purpose ot obtaining and receiving each 
corrected statement*, such adjournment 
not to ezteod beyond three day*.

Tf, Whenever It shall oe made to appear 
by affidavit tut error* have occurred In 
the determination of the board ot c»j>- 
vaseers of any county or city In tha state. 
the circuit court of the county or the 
Superior Court of Baltimore city may. 
by order, require said board to correct 
such errors or show cause why *uch cor- 
re-ctlon* should not be made; and In the 
event of the failure of sidd board to make 
such correction, or show cause a* ajfore-
e -d. said court may compel said board, 

a writ of mandamus, to correct such 
errors- and If said board of canvaaeer* 
shall have made Us determination and 
dissolved, aald court may compel It to 
reconvene for the purpose of making suoh 
corrections. For tha purpose of making 
such corrections a* the court shall order 
the meeting- of the board of canvasser* 
shall be deemed a continuation of Its 
regular session and the statements an1 
certificate* shall be mad* and filed as the 
court shall direct, and. so far as the same 
shall vary from the original statements 

.and certificate*, the statements and cer 
tificate* made under the order of court
 ball stand In lieu thereof. , - - -- - 
all oaaes. have the cam* eft. 
corrected statements bad * 
the original statement requl 
The practice In said case* sh_ __ _ ... 
mandamus proceeding*, ana the court 
shall determine the time for the speedy 
hearing thereof In its discretion; and for 
the purpose of service of papers and 
other proceedings, the board of canvass 
ers as organised and existing at the tlm« 
of making the original canvass, shall be 
deemed a continuing board. There shall 
be the same right of appeal a* In other 
mandamus cases, but such appeal shall 
be taken within, five days from the date 
of the decision complained of, and shall be 
heard and decided by the Court of Appeals 
as noon after the transmlsulon of the rec 
ord as possible, and the testimony taken 
In such cases sball be *eot up to the Court 
of Appeals as part of the record.

80. The Secretary of State. Comptroller. 
Treasurer, clerk of th.e Court of Ap 
peals and Attorney General shall con 
stitute the board of state canvassers, 
three of whom shall be a Quorum. 
The Secretary of State shali appoint 
the meeting of the said board, to 
be held at his office within thirty days 
after any state election. If a majority do 
not attend, those present shall adjourn 
until the next day, at which time they
 ball proceed, without further delay, to 
canvass the votes. The board, when thus
 formed, shall, from th< certified copies 
of the statements made by the boards of 
city and county canvassers, proceed to 
make a statement of the whole number 
.of votes given at such election for the 
several candidate* for the offices named 
in said statements, and thereupon proceed 
to determine and declare what prsoas 
have) been by the greatest number of 
vote* elected to such office*, and each of 
them: they shall make and subscribe on 
a proper statement a certificate of such 
determination, and shall deliver the same 
to the Secretary of State. If any one of 
the canvassers shall dissent from tit* de 
cision of the board, he shall state at large. 
In writing, the reasons for such dissent. 
If any of the acts or proceedings of the 
board shall appear to any on* of the can 
vassers to be Illegal or Irregular, such 
canvasser shall protest against the same 
In writing, setting forth distinctly the 
ground* of his protest: the canvasser so 
d!s»enllng or protesting shaft deliver hla 
dissent or protest, signed with bis proper 
name, to the Secretary of State, who ahall 
file the same In hi* office, and be aball also 
keep on file in his office the copies of the 
statements made b? the board of city and 
county canvassers. The board s&all have 
power to adjourn from day to day during 
a period not exceeding five day*.

SI. The Secretary of State ahall record 
In hla office. In a book to be kept by him 
for that purpose each certified state 
ment and determination which shall be 
delivered to him by the board of state 
canvasser*, and every dissent or protest 
which shall have been delivered to him 
by a canvasser. He shall, wit-hour delay, 
transmit a copy, under seal of hi* office, 
of such certified determination to enoh 
person thereby declared to be elected, 
and a like copy to the Governor, and he 
shall cause a copy of such certified state 
ments and determination* to be published 
In one newspaper to the city of Annapolis 
and one In the r-lty of Baltimore. In con 
formity with the statements and deter 
minations made a* aforesaid by the board 
of state canvassers, the Governor shall 
Issue commissions to the different persons 
elected, as now provided by the Consti 
tution and laws of this state.

OFFENSEfl.
tt. If at any general registration of 

voters, or st any meeting of a board of 
registry held tor snch purpose or for re 
vision thereof, as provided In this article, 
any person ihall falsely personate a voter 
or other person and register, or attempt 
or offer to register. In the name of such 
voter or other person: or If any person 
shall register, or attempt or make appli 
cation to register. In or under the name of 
any other person, or In or under any false, 
assumed or fictitious nam*. or in or under 
any name not bis own; or shall register In 
two election precincts, or, having regis 
tered In one precinct, nhall attempt or 
offer to register In another, or shall fraud 
ulently register, or attempt or offer to 
register, in any election precinct not hav 
ing a legal right to register therein, or.
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son such oath or other proof ot qualifica 
tion as mar b* required by law; or (hall 
wilfully omit to challenge any parson of 
fering to vote whom bs know* or sus- 
neota to be not entitled to vote, and who 
bis not been challenged; or shall wilfully 
refuse to open and show the ballot-box 
to be empty prior to the opening of the 
polls; or shall permit any barricade or ob 
struction of any kind to be toCsrpoeed. 
so that all woo d*alr* cannot constantly 
see such ballot-box, shall, upon convic 
tion thereof, be punished by Imprisonment 
In jail or In the penitentiary for not lea* 
than three months nor more than two 
years.

K. Every judge or clerk of election, or 
other officer or person, who shall make, 
sign, publish or deliver any false tally 
or return of an election, or any false cer 
tificate or statement of the result of an 
ejection knowing the same to be false; or 
Who shall wllfuUy deface, destroy or con 
ceal any statement, tally or certlncai* en 
trusted to htt car* and custody, shall. 
on conviction thereof, b* adjudged guilty 
of a felony, and shall b* punished by Im 
prisonment In the penitentiary lor not 
less t&an one nor more than tenjrears.

(7. If any person other than a Judge of 
election shall, at any ejection, knowingly 
and wilfully put, or cause Uibe put. any 
ballot or ballou or other taper having 
the semblance thereof into any box used 
at auoh election for the reception of voles;
or If any judge of election shall know 
ingly or wilfully cause or permit any bal 
lot or ballou to bo In said box at (Be open-

shall knowingly or wilfully do any unlaw 
ful act to secure registration for himself 
or any other person; or shall knowingly. 
wilfully or fraudulently, by false persona 
tion or otherwise, or by any unlawful 
mean* cause or procure, or attempt to 
caua* or procure, the name of any quail- 
fled voter In *ny election precinct to be 
erased or stricken, as In this article pro 
vided, from any registry V the voter* of 
sucb precinct, made In pursbence of this 
*_-tlcle. or otherwise: or by force, threat, 
menace. Intimidation, bribery, reward o^ 
offer or promise thereof, or other unlaw 
ful mean*, prevent, binder or delay any 
person having a lawful right to register, 
or be registered, from duly exerclslnr such 
right: or shall knowingly, wilfully or 
fraudulently complel or Induce, or at 
tempt or offer to compel or Induce by 
such meanit. or by any unlawful raeai.n. 
any officer of registration. In any election 
precinct, to register, or attempt to regis 
ter, any person not lawfully entitled to 
registration In such precinct; of to regis 
ter any false, assumed or fictitious name, 
or any name 6t any person, except as pro 
vided tn this article: or shall knowingly, 
wilfully or fraudulently Interfere with, 
hinder or delay any officer of registration 
In the discharge of his duties, or counsel, 
advise or Induce, or attempt to Induce, 
any such officer to refuse or neglect to 
comply with or perform Ms duties, or to 
violate any law prescribed for regulating 
the same: or aball aid. counsel, procure or

'  i~_-_^-,ii .x ifi_^-w^i7 advise any voter, person or officer of reg- 
aad mayor ihall Iromedj- utnltton fo <.<, »ny acf by Uw forbidden. 

°oara or or in this article constituting sn offenne.

CAKVABSINO BOARD& "~

TT It shall be the duty of the said county 
commissioners, clerks of court and mayor, 
respectively, to keep safely under lock 
and key the said original statements or 
return* until the board of canvassers for 
the cou.ity or city, as the case may be, 
shall have assembled and been organised 
according to law, as hereinafter provided. 
Whereupon the clerks of court, county 
commissioner*
canvassers tb* said statements or returns 
in the sealed envelope*.

n. The supervisors of elections shall 
constitute a board of canvassers for tbsir 
county or dty.a* tb* case may be.

74. cm the Thursday next following 
every ejection, between the hours of 
twelve o'clock noon and one o'clock In 
the afternoon, the board of county can 
vasser* shall meet st th* ususl place for 
holding th* circuit court for the county. 
and the board of canvassers for Balti 
more dty aban meet at the usual ptace 
for holding the Superior Court, and shall, 
respectively, elect a chaJrman and fecre 
tary from their number. Each member 
of the b?ard shall take an oath, which
ihall be administered and recorded by ~ said court, to truly canvass. 
add up and declare the vot** as required
by law. At their first meeting a majority 
of the whole board ahall be a Quorum. If 
a majority shall not attend on the Thurs 
day aforesaid, th* - canvassers . prevent
 hall adjourn to the next day, when they
 hail meet ae-Un between the *ame hours, 
and the canvassers then attending, al- 

less th*n a majority of the wholethough 
number, shall organise themsel, ves as a 
board and shall perform the duties re 
quired by law, and all questions arising 
to the course of their proceedings shall 
be determined by a majority of to* can 
vassers ao attending. AU tb* session*. 
deliberations and proceedings of tha board 
shall be public, and candidateaand their 
counsel shall have the right to attend 
and to Inspect the -original statements 
and returns, and all other docunlents and 
records.

TS. The board of canvassers shall, upon 
being duly organised, open all tBe orig 
inal statements and returns delivered or 
transmitted to them, and shall canvnss 
and add up th* votes end make abstracts 
or statements thereof In the following 
manner, as th* case may require, namely: 
All vote* for governor »hall be written 
out to words; at length on one *he*U and 
to like manner all votes for other stat* 
officers oa another sheet; all vote* for 
presidential electors on another sheet; 
ell votes for renresentsUve* In Conliim 
on another *be*ti ell vote* for judges of 
.courts an aaotheV sheet; all votes for 

^cl«rk of th* Court of Appeals on another 
 beet; all votevfor sens, tors and delegates

ofthaa, to exhibit to such w 
challenger any ballot oa*t *or to such condition and manner thiTb* 
may fully read and examto* the urn*. 
but th* judges ahall not allow any btltot 
to b* taken fro** their handsTATtn* 
ballots an counted they shall 
upon a strong twtneT^
hK emeu have b and tb* clerks

 umber of votes received 
___Sate, each of th* judge* of __ __ 
to turn, shall th*a proclaim uTT'toZZ 
vol-j* the total number ot vote* r*calr*d 
by *ach person  ** « for to such _*«elM   
aad the office toTwhlcb h* lstel*i_*.Ud 
and ths nusaber ot votes ' "T^- 
aurnbsr of votes i 
which shall have
 vote of tb* p*
 ball b* prima taoie «vU*oc* Of the 
suit of the canvass ef auoh y^ffats. in 
thaclW of BalU.»ar. S-TlnoSrihiS 
Immediately after such p^oelunbiontu.! Uverto» pottoaman oa 1C^*^1"*-*m °** 
tog. plan a staten.ent

anotlur sheet; all votes for-any other 
officer* oa a separate and apprApriate 
shett: all vote* for and against any prop 
osition which may b* submitted toe. vat* 
Of thepeople oa another sheet.

T*- The said board ef canvasasrs shall 
than transmit th* said stauments mad* 
by them attested by th* signature, of 
their chairman and secretary; to the clerk 
of the droult court for the oaaatsTor to 
the clerk ot th* Superior Oourtol Balti 
more dty. as th* case may be. wSo shall
 pier th* same of rMWtdTlja eaa* ofall 
election* of vnaVtanttal «l*rtor*, repre- 
s*niAUv*s in Congress, senators and a***- 
gst** to to* Oeoeral jUeembiy. and of 
.other stal* offloars, except govstnor or 
state's attorney, the said oUrkc aha-T»re- 
P*r» three txttfaiSfiOttt* under his seal 
of office, of th* said statMneats and cer 
tificate*, within five day* after th* ad 
journment of the board of (kavaasen th*
 aid clerk  hall deposit th* said certlfle* 
copies in the nearest portefflce, addressed, 
respectively, to the governor, to th* sec 
retary of stale and to th* treasurer. ~

 aaa U the

<fc* statement of the -votea for governor, after 
too hetag recorded/ ahall b* &*J**altt*d by
**- *?J «*rttto««ia secretary of stata. aanro-
  vided la th* Constitution. Tb* said cVsrk 

shall maks out. and deliver *o **ch per 
son having th* highest nomW.wrt votes 
fortha severs*, county and « 
omtfleat* cf ssctton^oiTn^,tfleat* cf sjsctton

is*M<*n*«as*ncb 
asttbiauat ot th* whole number ot votes 
gtr*n ?n <ach pr*mact and oounty or oiQr.

or to omit to do any act by law directed to 
b« done, every such person, upon convic 
tion thereof, shell be punished by Impris 
onment In jail or In the penitentiary for 
not lets than six months, nor more than 
flve years.

S. If at any election hereafter held In 
any c:ty or county any p«r»on shall falsely 
personate any voter or other person and 
vo'e. or attempt or offer to vote. In or 
upon the name of such voter or other per 
son or nhaJl vote or attempt to vot* In or 
upon the name of any other person, 
whether living or dead, or In or upon 
any false, assumed or fictitious name, or 
In or upon any name not his own: ooihall 
knowingly, wilfully or fraudulently vote 
more than once for any candidate for the 
same office, except as authorized by law; 
or snail vote, or attempt or offer to vote. 
In any election precinct without having a 
legal right to vot* th*reln: or shall vot* 
more th*n once or vote hi more than one 
election precinct: or. having once voted, 
shall vote, or attempt or offer to vote 
again; or shall knowingly, wilfully or 
fraudulently do any unlawful act to se 
cure for blm*elf or for any other person 
a right or opportunity to vote: or shall. 
by force, threat, meoac*. Intimidation. 
bribery or reward, or offer or promise 
thereof, or otherwise unlawfully, either 
directly or indirectly, influence, or at 
tempt to Influence, any voter In giving 
his vote: or prevent or hinder, or attempt 
to prevent or binder, any qualified voter 
from tree-}- exerdslM th« right of suf 
frage; or by any such'means Induce, or 
attempt to Induce, any such voter to «x- 
erolse any such right; or shall, by any 
such meiu..i. or otherwise, compel or in 
duce, or i ttempt to compel or Induce, any 
judge or Merit of election. In any election 
precinct, . i receive the vote of any per 
son not ItpUly ffusJlfled or entitled to 
vtte at th* said election In such precinct; 
or .ball knowingly, wilfully or fraudu 
lently Interfere with, delay or hinder in 
any manner, any judge or clerk of elec 
tion to the discharge of his duties; or by 
any such mtans. or other unlawful mean*. 
knowingly, wilfully or fraudulently coun- 
in. advise. Induce, or attempt to Induce, 
any Jadge or clerk of election whose duty 
It Is to ascertain, proclaim, announce or 
declare the result of any such election, 
to give or make any false certificate, 
document report, return or other false 
evidence In relation thereto; or to refuse 
or nteUct to comply with his duty, or to 
violate any law regulating th* same; or 
to receive the vote of any person, to any 
election district, not entitled to vtfte there 
in; or to refuse to receive th* vote of any 
person entitled to vot* thereto; or shall 
aid, eeunseJ. advla*, procure ol- assist 
any voter, .wson or judge of election or 
other officer of election to do any act by 
law forbidden, or to this article caostl- 
tnfed an-offen**. or to omit to do any act 
by law directed to be done, every such 
oereeo shall, upon convict loo thereof, 
be punished by Imprisonment ta Jan or 
tn the penltanaarT-for hot Us* thaa six 
months nor mor* than Ove yearc.

M. If any clerk of election or any p*r-
 on pert-ornUn* th* duties of snch clerk. 
ahaa wilfully keep a false poll-JlsL or 
shall knowingly tosert to his poO-Ust any 
false -*tattment or any name Or staie- 
taelnt, or any check. AlteraUoo or mark.
 xcept a* to this article provided, h* shall, 
upon conviction thereof, b* adjudged 
nutty of a felony and shall b* nnnlah*d 
by impri-KMiment to tia* p«n,t*otlary for 
not leas than on* aor morv 'than flv* 
year*.

«. Every Judg* of election who ahell 
wilfully ex-dad* any vot* duly tmd*r*d.
Sla^.«.J^^*d*to8^St.lw..^^S 
tton; orshall wilfully receiv* a Tot* treat 
any psnon who has b**a duty challsaged 
to retaUon to his right to vot* at such
 laettoa wit-tout «»aotl»g fj-jm suofe per-

ing ot tho bolls, and before the voting 
shall have begun; or shall knowingly, wil 
fully or fraudulently put any ballot or 
other paper having the semblance thereof 
Into any such box at any election, unless 
tb« same shall be offered by a voter whose 
name shall have been found and kept upon 
the registry, aa hereinbefore provided; or 
who ahall be entitled to vote under this 
article; or If any Judge of election* or 
other officer or person shall fraudulently 
during the canvass of ballots to any man 
ner change, substitute or alter any bal 
lot taken from the ballot-box then being 
canvassed or from any ballot-box which 
baa not been cant-used; or shall remove 
any ballot or *cmblanc« thereof from, or 
add any ballot or semblance thereof to 
the ballou taken from the ballot-box then 
being canvassed, or from any ballot-box 
which has not been canvassed, every 
such person shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be adjudged guilty of a felony, ajid shall 
be punished by Imprisonment In the penl- 
tenetlary for not less than one nor more, 
than five year*.

5s. If any judga or clerk of  lection or 
any officer of registration, revision, elec 
tion or canvass of whom any duty is re 
quired In this article, or by any other elec 
tion law of this1 state, shall be guUty of
ny wilful neglect of such duty or any 

corrupt or fraudulent conduct or prac 
tice In the execution of the same, b* shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be punished by 
Imprisonment In jail for not Jess than 
thirty days nor more than three years, 
or by line of not less than fifty dollars 
(ISO) nor more than oae thouwwd dollars 
(U.uOCO, or by both such One and Imprison 
ment.

SS. Every judge or clerk of election or 
other officer or perspn having the cus 
tody of any record, registry of voters or 
copy thereof, oath, return or statements 
of votes, certificates, poll-list or 'anj 
papers, documents, ballots, coupons or 
vote of any description In this article 
directed to be made, filed or preserved, 
wbo Is guilty of concealing, wilfully de 
stroying/ mu;l)aUng, defacing, falsifying 
or fraudulently removing or secreting tin- 
whole or any part thereof, or»who shall 
'raudulenuy make any entry, erasure or 
alteration therein except as allowed and 
directed l>y the provisions of this article, 
or who permits any other person so to do,
 hall, upon conviction thereof, be ad- 
luuged KUllty of a felony, and shall be 
>umshej for each and every such offense 
>y imprisonment In the penitentiary for 
not lass than one nor more then ten years. 

M. Every person not an officer such as 
s mentioned in the last preceding *ec- 
:loo who 1s guilty of any of the acts specl- 
led In said last section, or who advises, 
procures or abets the commission of the 
sam* or any of them, shall, upon convic 
tion thereof, be adjudged guilty of a fel 
ony, and for eaoh and every sucb often** 
shall be punished by imprisonment In
 he penitentiary for not less than one nor 
more than ten years, and such offense 
snail be deemed to have been committed, 
vnether such person has or had any cus 
tody or control, rightful or otherwise 
ovtr, or Is charged with any duty in rela 
tion to said records, registers, ballots, 
coupon* or other documents.

91. Any person who shsll be convicted of 
wilfully anil corruptly swearing or affirm- 
ng In taking any oath or affirmation pre 

scribed by. or upon any examination pro 
vided for In this Article shall be guilty of 
a wilful and corrupt perjury, and snail 
be punished according to the laws of the 
itat*.

«. Every person who shall wilfully and 
corruptly Instigate, advrse, induce or pro-
 ure any person to swear or affirm falsely 
as aforesaid or to offer so to do. shall, 
upon conviction thereof, bt adjudged 
guilty of subornation of perjury and shall 
uffer the punishment directed by law 
n cases of wilful and corrupt perjury 
'«. If any person who shall have been 
onvlctetl of orlbery, felony or other In- 
amous crime under the law* of this or 
my other state, and who has never re- 
elved pardon foi such offense from the 

officer entitled to grant such pardon shall 
thereafter vote or offer to vote at any 
election tn this state, he shall, upon con 
viction thereof, be adjudged guilty of a 
felony, and for each and every such of 
fense shall be punished By Imprisonment 
In the penitentiary for not leas than one 
nor more than flve years. «

M. If any person shall wilfully disobey 
any lawful command of any Judge of elec 
tion or of any board of registry given In 
the execution of hi* or their duty as such 
at any registration oY election h* shall 
upon conviction thereof be adjudged 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be pun 
ished by Imprisonment In loll for not less 
than thirty days nor more than six months 
or by a fine of not leas than tea dollat* 
(HO nor more than two hundred and fifty 
dollars (2SO> or by both such fine and Im 
prisonment to the discretion of the court. 
Any misdemeanor under this article, for 
which no penalty Is specifically provided 
shall be punished aa provided In. this seo- 
tlon.

K. If during any registration of voters 
or revision thereof or on sny dsy of elec 
tion or during the canvass of votes cast 
thereat or during any subsequent can 
vass by any board of canvassers, any per 
son shall cause any breach of the peace 
or be guilty of any disorder, violence or 
threats of violence whereby any such 
registration, revision, election or can 
vass shall be Impeded or hindered or 
whereby the lawful proceedings of any 
officer or board of registration or of any 
judge or clerk cr other ofllcers of such 
election or challenger or p«rson desig 
nated to be present during the reception 
or canvass of any ballots or of any can 
vassing board as hereinbefore provide*! 
  re Interfered with every such person 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be ad 
judged guilty of a misdemeanor and shall 
be punished by Imprisonment in Jail for 
not less than thirty days nor mor* than
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the official endorsement on any ballot, 
shall be punished by Dr.* of not less than 
one hundred dollars (tu»), nor more than 
one thousand eollan (0,000). or by Im 
prisonment In jail for a period not ex 
ceeding three years, or by both fln* and 
i-topriaoMneat. to the discretion of th*
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court.
10L Whoever shall during an election re 

move or destroy any of- the supplies or 
other conveniences placed In the booths or 
compartments to this Article described 
for the purpose of enabling the voter to 
prepare hla ballot, or shall, during such 
election, remove, ttar down or deface 
any of the cards or specimen ballots 
printed for the Instruction of voters, shall 
be pu nit lied by fine of not l«ss than live 
dollars (V>) nor more than live hundroil 
dollars (tSQO), or by Imprisonment In Jail 
for a period not exceeding one year, or 
by beth fine and Imprisonment, to the dis 
cretion of th* court.

ICO. Whoever shall, except as In this 
Artlcl* otherwise provided, allow his bal 
lot to be seen by any person wltb the ap 
parent Intention of letting It be known 
now he la about to vote, or place any dis 
tinguishing mark upon his ballot, or who 
shall make a false statement as to his In 
ability to mark bis ballot, or who shall 
interfere or attempt to Interfere with any 
voter when Inside thr enclosed  pace m 
the polling-room, or vhen marking his 
ballot, or who shall endeavor to Induce 
any voter before voting lo show bow he 
marks or has marked his ballot, shall be 
punished by fln« ot not lesa than five dol 
lar* (15). nor more than one hundred dol 
lars (liuo), or by Imprisonment In jail for 
a period not exceeding sixty days, or l>y 
both fine and Imprisonment, to the dis 
cretion ot the court.

103. Whoever shall wilfully destroy or 
deloce any ballot, or shall take or remove 
any ballot outside of the enclosure pro 
vided for voting before tha close ot 
the polls, or wilfully delay the de 
livery of any ballot, or who shall 
on or before any day of election, 
have or retain In his possession any 
official ballot printed for said election or 
any Imitation thereof, save and excepting 
when such possession by him Is neces 
sary or appropriate and designed for th-? 
purpose of carrying out the true Intent 
and meaning of this Irfw. or who shall 
canvass or electioneer In said polling place 
or wl'.hln one hundred feet distant from 
the aame. or who shall hold any tickets 
or fac-slmlle tickets or papers purport 
ing to be tickets, either In nala polling- 
place or within said distance from the 
same, shall be fined not less than fifty 
dollars (S&O). nor more than live hundred 
dollars (J500>. or shall be Imprisoned in 
tail for not exceeding sixty days, or shall 
be subject to both flue and Imprisonment. 
In the discretion of the court.

1M. Whoever, during the hours of reg 
istration or revision of registration, or 
during the hours ot election or canvass of 
votes, or of making returns thereof In any 
precinct, shall bring, take, order or send 
Into, or shall attempt to bring or take or 
send Into any place of registration, or re 
vision of registration, or of election, any 
distilled or spirituous liquors, wine, ale 
or beer, or shall at any such time and 
place drink or partake of such liquor, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be fined not lesa 
than ten dollars (HO), nor more than one 
hundred dollars (J100).

105. It shall be unlawful for the keepe 
of any hotel, tavern, store, drinking es 
tabllihment or any other place where 
liquors are sold, or for any person or per 
sons, directly or indirectly, to sell, barter 
give or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, ale or beer or tntoxleat 
Ing drinks of any kind on the day of an 
election hereafter to be held In the severe 
counties of this state: any ptrson vlolat 
Ing the provisions of this section shall b 
liable to indictment, and shall, upon con 
victton, bfl lined not less than fifty dollars 
nor more than one hundred tlellar 
for each offense; one-half of the fin 
shall be paid to the Informer and the othe 
rjalf to the County Commissioners for th 
use ol public roads.

10C. Any person who shall make any be 
or wager upon the result of any electlo 
to take place In this state shall be llabl 
to indictment, and, upon conviction there 
of, shall b« fined not less than fifty dol 
lars. not more than five hundred dollars 
to be paid to the state for the us 
of the school fund. Every deposit of mone 
In any part of this state, as a bet or wage 
upon the result of any election of thl 
state or elsewhere, shall be forfeited an 
paid over to the county commissioner* o 
Ihe county where deposited for the use o 
the county; or. If deposited In the City o 
Baltimore, to the Mayor and City Council

107. No commissioned or non-commis 
stoned officer hiving the command of any 
soldier or soldiers quartered or posted I 
any district of any county In this state 
shall muster or embody any of the: saU 
troopH or march any recruiting party 
within the view of any place of election 
during the time of holding said election 
under the penalty of one hundred dol 
lars. This section Is not to apply to th 
City of Baltimore.

108. Irregularities or defects In the mod 
of giving notice or of conveying, hold 
Ing or conducting a registration or elec 
tlon authorized by law, shall constltut 
no defense to a prosecution for s viola 
tlon cf the provisions of this Article 
Even* act which, by the provisions of thl 
Article or the laws of tne state, is mad 
a crime when committed with referenc 
to the election of a candidate shall bt 
equally criminal and subject to the sam 
punishment when committed with refer 
ence to a proposition to be submitted to 
the people to be dedded by the votes cas 
at an election.

109. It shall be the duty of the super-

;
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of the Circuit Court, In th* City of Bal- as to main St naceasary that ep
lltnore tht Board: of Supervisors of Elec- tlv* or representkUves to Cc : -. s-. L i.. ft 
tions shall biennially appoint som* prao-1 ihl* state should be chp*en. b«for*J 
tlclng member of th* bar of Baltimore regular tint* for «pch election, 1M O 
Ctty to act as general counsel for ths > ernor shall by prooliunaUon dlirsct r 
saM board and tor th* Officers of Bagl*- *p*ulsj election be held to fill such

for and defend the~ said'judges'of'elec 
tions at. the hearing of all petitions which 
may be Bled against them as officers of 
registration under the provision* of'thla 
Article. For bis service* such counsel 
shall receive an annual salary of twelve 
hundred dollars, to be paid to equal quar 
terly instalments by the Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore. He may be re-

the sheriffs oC the respective count. 
City of Baltimore comprising the 
gressional district In which such   
may exist.

CONGRESSIONAL. DISTRIC

Itt. Thl* state snaU lie dirtied tot 
districts for the choosing ot six

moved and other counsel may be op- sentativea to the Congress of the U: 
pointed to his place at the discretion of (.states, which win b* numbered re* 
said board: and whenever petitions filed irely from one to six.
sgalnat officers of registration are pend 
ing bifore more than on* of the Judgca 
of the Buprem* Bench of Baltimore City. 
at the same time, he-may appoint with tha 
approval of th* Board of Bupenriwr*. aa 
many additional counsel as may b* nec 
essary to aJklst him In trying said peti 
tions, who shall e**b be paid such sum- 
not exceeding one hundred and fifty dol 
lars In any one year as he shall certify 
with the approval of the Board of Super 
visors, to be a reasonable and proper 
compensation /or their respective serv 
ices; provided, that the whole number of 
counsel retained at any one time. Includ 
ing himself, shall In no case exceed the 
number of judges then engaged in hear 
ing such petitions.

117. The boundaries ot the election dis 
tricts of the counties and ot the wards 
of Baltimore City shall remain as. now 
established by law, but before the first 
general registration held under this Arti 
cle and before every subsequent general

l«L The first Congressional dli 
shall be composed of Worcester _. 
Somerset county. Wleomlco county, 
cheater county, Talbot county, Q 
Annes county. Caroline county and , 
county, aad shall be entitled to ' 
representative to the House of 
advea.

1*1 The Second Congressional 
shall be compared of the Ninth \. 
of the Eleventh ward and of the 
tieth. Twenty-first and Twenty- 
wards of Baltimore City, of Ceett < 
Harford county. Can-oil county a_ 
Second, Third, Fourth. Fifth, Sixth,Tl 
enth. .Eighth. Ninth. Tenth. Eleventh 
Twelfth election districts of Belt! 
county, and said counties and el 
districts and wards aball be en tit 
choose one representative to the E< 
Representatives. :

147. The Third Congressional dist) 
 hall be composed of the First. Seco 
Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth. Seventh, 1

registration next preceding a Presidential' teenth and Six teen tn wards of Haitian

visor* of elections to aid In th* prosecu 
tlon of all crime* and offenses against t 
Article, and when, to the judgment c

one year, or by a fine of not I*** than 
fifty dollars (ISO) nor more than on* thou 
sand dollars (fl.WO), or by both such fine 
snd Imprisonment.

»6. If any person knowingly or wilfully 
shall obstruct, hinder or assault, or by 
bribery, solicitation or otherwise Inter- 
fer* with any officer of registration or 
any Judge or clerk of election or chal 
lenger or person designated as provided 
:n this Article to be present at the recep 
tion or canvnss ot sny ballots In the per 
formance of any duty required ot him or 
which he may by law be author-lied or 
permitted to perform, cr If any person 
by any of the means before mentioned or 
otherwise unlawfully shall on any day of 
registration, revision of registration or 
of election hinder or prevent any officer of 
registration, judge or clerk of election, 
challenger or person designated aa pro 
vided In this Article to be present at the 
leceptlon or canvass of ballots In bis free 
attendance and presence at the place ol 
registration or revision of registration 
or of election In the election precinct In 
and for which b* Is appointed or desig 
nated to serve, or In his full and free ac 
cess and egress to and from any such 
place cf registration, revision of registra 
tion or of election or to and from any 
room where such registration, revision of 
registration or election or canvass of votes 
or making of any return and certificates 
thereof mav be had, or shall moltst. In 
terfere with, .remove or eject from auy 
such place of registration or election or or 
canvassing ballots cast thereat or of mak 
ing returns or certificates thereof any 
such officer of registration, judge or clerk 
of election, challenger or person desig 
nated aa provided In thl* Article to watch 
 th* reception or canvassing of any ballots 
except as otherwise provided In this ar 
ticle, or shall unlawfully threaten or at 
tempt or offer so to do. every such per 
son shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction thereof shall be punished 
by imprisonment In jail for not leas than 
three month* nor more than on* year.or 
by fine of not less than fifty dollars (ISO) 
nor more than one thousand dollar* (»,«W), 
or by both fine and Imprisonment.

97. If any person upon'the day of any 
election or before the canvass of votes 
Is completed shall conceal or wilfully 
break or destroy any ballot box used or 
Intended to b« used at such election, or 
shall wilfully or fraudulently conceal, 
secrete or removte any such box from the 
custody at the judges of election or any 
other oinclal In charge thereof, or shall 
alter, delace, Injure or destroy or con 
ceal ooy ballot which has been deposited 
tn any billot-box at such election which 
has not been counted and canvassed; or 
any poll-list used at such election: or any 
report, return certificate or at,y evidence 
In th.» Article required, be shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty of 
a felony, and shall for each ana every such 
oRense be punished by imprisonment tn 
Ihe penitentiary for not less than one aor 
more than five years.

«. If at any election precinct, at any 
registration of voters or revision thereof, 
any officer of registration shall knowingly 
or wilfully admit any person to regi«- 
tratlon. or make any entry upon any r»g- 
tster unle*a a majority ot the board of 
registry In said precinct arc present and 
concur; or If at any election henaf ler heM 
any judge or cJtrk of election shall re- 
cdv* any rots or proceed with th* can 
vass of ballots, or shall consent thereto, 
unless a majority ot the Judge* of elec 
tion Is said election precinct are pres 
ent and concur, b* shsll, upon conviction 
thereof, be adjudged guilty of a misde 
meanor, and shall be punished ,by Impris 
onment to jail for not less than ten nor 
more than.ninety days, or.by a fin* not 
less than fen doluir* (QQ), aor more than 
two hundred-and fifty dollar* (BED), or 
by both such fine ana Imprisonment, in 
the dlscretlou of the court.
». If sny officer of registration to'any 

election prectoot shall, without urgent 
necessity absent himself from th* place 
of registration during the hours pre 
scribed by tow for registering voters, or 
If any judge or clerk of election shall, 
without urgent necessity, be tat* at th* 
opening of the polls, or shaB absent him 
self therefrom during, th* election or dur 
ing th* canvass of ballots or the. msjtmg- 
'up of the returns,-he ahall, upon eoovtc- 
tlon U: reof, b* adjudged guilty of a mis 
demeanor and shall be puaiahid by Im 
prisonment to Jail for Dot lesa than ten 
days nor more. than, stx months, or shall 
be fined not less than twenty dollars rao> 
nor more than, five hundred dollars <1S»>

100. Whoever shall 0) falselynttsJteor 
fraudulently d.face or fraudulently de 
stroy any^trUBoat^ o? notntoatSn or

supervisors, there is probable cause fo; 
believing that an offense has been com 
mltted.lt sball.be their duty to cause a 
prosecution ttvbe Instituted In accordance 
with lh* provisions of this Article,

COMPENSATION.

110. The sheriffs to the several counties 
shall, respectively, be allowed th* sum 
of twelve dollar* (|U) for *ach (lection 
held In their oounty for th* performance 
of the duties thereto required, to be levie< 
as other county charge*; provided, thai 
when two or more election* are to be held 
on the came day the sheriff shall not be 
allowed more than twelve dollars for such 
elections. All judge*, whether acting as 
such or alttlng as officers of registration, 
and clerks of election shall be allowed 
and paid three dollar* a day. fractions of 
a day shall be allowed for at the rate of 
thirty cents an hour. Each judge and clerk 
of election who has performed all the 
duties and services required of him by 
this Article shall be allowed pay for hi* 
time, as above provided. When any judge 
or clerk does not perform all the sarvlcei 
required by this article, then snch Boart 
of Supervisors of Elections shall audit hla 
lime and allow him compensation only 
for the time during which he has i 
tually served.

MIBCTCLLANEOD8 PROVISIONS.

111. All oaths required by toi* article 
to be In writing shall nav* a certificate of

any parti , or O) We any certificate
of nomination, knowing the sain* or any 
part thereof to b* falsely mad*, or cf) 
suppna* -any certlficat* of nomination 
which has been duly filed or any part 
thereof, or (i) shall fate* or f*Ja*£r make

the officer taking the" same attached and 
signed by him. and ssid Supervisors of 
Elections. Officers of Registration and 
Judges of Election are hereby empowered 
to administer all oaths and affirmation* 
required In the discharge of the duties of 
their respective offices.

112. The word "election." as used In this 
Article, shall be construed to Include elec 
tion* had within any county or city for 
the purpose of enabling voter* to choose 
some public officer or officers under the 
laws of this state or of the United States, 
or to pass upon any amendment, la'v or 
other public Act or proposition submits «I 
to vote by law. Tte word "precinct," u.» 
used In this Article, shall be construed 
to mean an election district In a county 
or an election precinct In such district 
or In a ward of the city of Baltimore, as 
the oas* may be. In computing the time* 
for notice* to be given under this Article, 
Sundays shall be Included, except when 
the day on which said notice should be 
given should happen to fall on Sunday. In 
which erect the same shall be, given on 
the Monday following: the day of giving 
the notice and tne day of registration or 
election shall be excluded.

113. In all trial* for offenses against 
any of the provision* of this Article, or of 
any existing law relating to registration 
or elections where such often** 1* pun 
ishable by Imprisonment In tne peniten 
tiary, the state and defense shall each De 
entitled lo twenty peremptory challenges 
of iurors.

114. It shall be the duly of the Attorney 
General within three months after th* 
adoption of this Article, to prepare In 
structions and blank forms necessary for 
the use of the Officer* of Registration and 
of election created by this Article; and 
this Article, with said forms and Instruc 
tion* so prepared, and with other provi 
sions of the Constitution and laws touch- 
Ins; th* same matter* and with a proper 
index thereto, aball be published by tha 
Secretary of State and  hall b* distrib 
uted by him to the Supervisors of Elec 
tions In quantities sufficient to supply the 
Judges of Election and other officers re 
quiring the same. The expense of printing 
shall be paid from the Treasury of th* 
State; and the sum of one thousand dol 
lars per annum, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, Is hereby appropriated out 
of any fund* In the Treasury for such 
printing and for the employment of any necessary clerical help in '    '   * 
Attending to election bus! 
Article a«sl(rn»d to the 
torney General and that of the Secretary 
of State. A price shall be fixed by the Sec-

election. U shall be th* duty of the severa 
boards of supervisor* of election to dlvld 
and establish precincts In the said elec 
tlon districts or wards, ss In the jutlR 
ment of sold board shall best promote th 
convenience of voters; provided, that n 
precinct, upon the basis of tha registry 
of voters In use at the election In tb 
next year preceding that to which sue! 
precincts are divided and established 
shall contain over four hundred «.nd flft 
(460) registered voters In the city. In d! 
vldlng and establishing preclactu In th 
City of Baltimore, the new precincts shal 
conform to the boundaries of the X-«glsla 
tlve and Congressional districts e»t»D- 
llshed by law. The precincts ot each elec 
tlon district or ward shall be number* 
from one upward, consecutively. Th 
boundaries of said precincts shall b* mad 
known by advertisement In one or more 
newspapers in said oountles or city one 
a week for two successive weeks before 
the 1st day of July la each year to which 
such dlvi-don Is mode.

US. The Board of Supervisor* of Elec 
tlonf In the City of Baltimore aha 
moreover. In every year to which sue 
division Is made, cause to be prepares 
maps of said city, showing the boundarie 
of the wards and precincts as establlshec 
by said board. They shall furnish a suffl 
clent number of copies of such maps t 
the officers of registration of each pre 
cinct, who shall keep one or more copies 
of such maps conspicuously posted to th 
offices of registration during their sittings, 
and the sajd board shall furnish copies o
 uch maps to any penon who shall apply 
for th* same and pay fifty cento for 
map so furnished him,

-CONTESTED ELECTIONB.
115. All contested *I*ctlons for comp 

troller < the treasury, judges, dark* o 
the co; 's of law and registers of wills 
shall decided by ths Bouse ot Dele 
gates, and the testimony shall b* taken to 
such coses In the same manner aa hereto 
prescribed In contested seata of th* 8*n 
ate and House of Delegates.

120. All coses of contested elections o 
any of the officers not provided for to th 
Constltullon or In the preceding Section, 
shall be decided by the judges of the sev 
eral Circuit Court.. each in his respecttv 
circuit and by the Superior Court of Bal 
tlmore City. In the City of Baltimore.

12L Each judge of the Circuit Court 
and , of the Superior Court of Baltimore 
Cltv may adopt sucb modes of proceedlni 
and adjudging coats to cases of contest* 
elections as to him shall seem most sat 
Is factory, but the rules of taking iestl 
mony la such case* shall b* th* same ai 
those which regulate the taking of tea 
tlmonjr In contested (lection case* DOS 
nlsable by the House of Delegate*.

IB. If either party shall deem himself 
aggrieved by the decision of any of th 
Circuit C-urts or the Superior Court o 
Baltimore City In coaes of contested elec 
tions, he shall have a right of appeal t 
the Court of Appeals, as In other cases 
said appeal to M token within five day 
from th* dat* of the decision complained 
of and shall be heard and decided by th 
Court of Appeals as soon after transmln
 Ion of the record as may be practicable 
and the testimony taken In such case 
shall be sent up to the Court ot Appeals 
as part of the record.

123. The party Intending to contest an 
election for the Senate or Bouse of Dele 
gatesc shall give notice of such Intention 
to the person elected or In case of a tic 
vote, to the penon against wh«m th* 
contest la to be Instituted, within thlrV 
days after the judges of election aha) 
have made known publicly the state o 
the polls, unlei-s at a special election to 
ftll a vacancy, when such notice shall be 
given within ten days after the state o: 
the poll! Is announced by the Judges o: 
election.

124. Such notices shall be delivered to 
writing at the usual residence of th* per 
son returned, and. If h* be absent. *nal 
be left there.

125. The party Intending to raake ex 
amlnatlon shall, sfter such notice, appl, 
to some justice of tho peace of the countv 
or city wherein the election Is contested 
and shall obtain a notice under his han_ 
and seal, directed to the opposite party, re 
quiring him to attend. In penon or by 
attorney- and cross-examine witnesses.

UL The justice In such cose* sha 
have the usual power to coerc* the at 
tendance of witness**.

1*7. The notice of the Justice afaall con 
tain the name* of the witnesses, with ths 
facts expected to be proved by them. an<
 hall atat* the tinu and place of examina 
tion and shall b* served on the opposite 
party or his attorney at least ten days 
previous to the proposed e-xotnlnallon.

12V. Every person deposing shall be ex 
amined on oath, and hi* testimony ahall be 
reduced to writing either by himself, to 
the presence of the justice, or by the Jus 
tice, or by a derk by him appointed and
 worn fairly to write down and trans 
cribe the depositions, and shaH be trans- 
scribed by the deponent.

129. Thn depositions so taken, togett.tr 
with a certlfloate of the notices and proof 
of service of them shall be sealed up by the 
justice who took them and transmits 
to th* presiding officer of th* body to

 blch the seat Is contested.
110. Th* examination of witnesses, taken 

In th* manner herein prescribed, and to 
no other, ahall hereafter b* admitted on 
trial of contested elections.
_ The copies of any. papers recorded 

In any office of record atteeted under tb* 
nand and seal of the recording officer, 
shall be admitted at all such trials In th« 
same miuinar as th* originals would bs 11 
produced.

IE. The cople* of any other papers of a
public nature and remaining In possession
of a public officer and extract* from th*
pell books under th* band and seal of th*
lerk of th* court or public officer to whoa*
 alee they are deposited, shall b* ad 

mitted as evidence.
_ The Board or T"ollr* f*ni-iiiil**luii*is 

n the Cltrot Baltimore and the clerk* cf 
be Circuit Courts to th* count!**, to 

whom ballots have been returned under 
he provisions of this Article shall produce 
tny such ballots to regard to which tee- 
imoay may be proposed to b* taken be- 
ore. a Justice of the peace taking examlna- 
lon* In a contested election, and shall 
urnlsh said justice copies of ths same 
nly on an order first had and obtained 
rom some one of the courts of Balti 

more City, or of the Circuit Courts for 
he counties, or some one of the Judges 

thereof, and then. In punuanca at th* 
erm* and conditions of said order, and
 ubject to Its restriction*: and said Police 

Commissioners of Baltimore City and said 
lerk. as the case may be, shall retain 
uch ballots in possession and custody 
.ntll such ballots shall be required fay the 
.irder of the court having Jurisdiction to 
he case to be delivered to said court, or 
, order of th* Senate or House of Dele- 
ate*, in whichever the seat Is contested. 
1M. The justice before whom snch de 

positions shall be taken shall be entitled 
o the sum of two. dollar* for every day

in preparing anil 
business by this 

i Office of the At-

i* may be engaged to th*-< i of

retary of State at which copies may be 
furnbned to purchasers.

114 A. At least thirty day* be-fore every 
Stale Election, the Attorney General shall 
prepare full Instructions for the guidance 
of the voters of such election aa to ob 
taining ballots, aa to the manner of mark- 
Ing them and the method of (raining as 
sistance, and as to obtaining new ballot* 
In the place of those accidentally destroy 
ed, with such other Instructions as shall. 
In hla opinion, be necessary and proper. 
Said instructions shall be furnished by 
the Secretary of State to the several 
boards of supervisor* of elections, who 
shall respectively cause the same, together 
with copies ot Sections  1. tl and «* of thl.i 
Article, be printed In large, clear type on 
separate carua. to be called "Cards of 
Instruction," and said boards of super 
visors shall furnish twelve ot the same 
with the. ballots for use In each election 
precinct: they shall also cause to be 
printed on light cardboard, or heavy- 
stoed paper, ten or more copies of the 
form of the ballots provided for each vot 
ing place at each election thereto, which 
ahall be called "Specimen Ballots.-" and

wltnessee, and the witnesses shall be en- 
itled to the uenal allowance for their at- 
endanca before a Justice of the peace, 
o be paid by the party en who** behalf 

 uch examination is held and said wit- 
«**ss are summoned. 
1JS. No person contesting a seat of any 
ne who has besn regularly re tamed by 
he Judges of election, as elected to a seat 
n th* Senate or House of Delegates, shall 
>e allowed any per diem, mileage or other 

pay unless the party so contesting shall 
itabllah his right* to, such seat.

ELJECTOB8 CTF PRESIDENT JOfD 
VICH \ PRESIDENT.

IK. On the first Tuesday next aftar tli* 
rst Uonday of November, preceding tlie 
me Kxed by law of the United State* for 
holce of President and Vice President of 
he United States, there shall be elected 
y general tickets, aa many elector* of 
'resident and Vice President as this state

epreseniatives.
Fifth Congressional dlstr 

imposed of St. Marys coun 
unty, Calvert county, Prlr

City, and shall be entitled to choose < 
representative in the House of Ret
 eatatlve*.

148. The Fourth Congressional dlsti 
shall b* composed of the Eighth. NW 
Tenth. Twelfth. Thirteenth, Fourteen 
Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards I 
the first eight preclncta of the Elavei 
ward of Baltimore city, and shall b* «c 
tied to ohopst one representative to 
House of Representatives.

1«. The Fifth
 hall be composed
Charles county, C_.__. ._ _ _ . .... 
George county. Anne Arnndel county, 
eluding the city of Annapolis, Hows] 
county, the First and Thirteenth elect! 
districts of Baltimore county and   
Seventeenth ward of Baltimore City, al 
shall be entitled to choose one represen 
tlve In the House of Representatives. <

K*. The Sixth Congressional dlstr1 
shall be composed of Allegaay coun 
Oarrelt county, Washington county, Fr 
crick county and Montgomery coun 
and shall be «ntltled to choose one rep 
sentatlv* to tb* House of Repreaea 
tires.

151. The Judge* of the election, dlstrb 
of Baltimore county, forming part of I 
Second Congressional district, shall nu 
a return separate from that to be mi 
by th* Judges of the remaining district!
 aid oounty and the Judges ot the elect 
precincts of Baltimore Cfty composing   
Third Congressional district, and 1 
judges of the election precincts of Ba 
more City composing tha Fourth Cc 
greesional district shall, respective 
make separate returns, and separ 
returns ihall to like manner b* mi 
by th* Judge* of th* election -p 
ctocts In said dty constituting 
part of the Second Congressional i 
trioi and also by the Judge* of the elec1 
precinct* to said dry constituting a i 
of th* Fifth Congressional district

Season t. And be U enacted, That It 1 
for* th* passage ot this Act. the Covert 
by and with the advioa and consent of" 
present Senate. snaO hare appointed \_ 
der the then existing laws, supervisor*]
 lections, or any of them, for the var 
counties of th* state or for said dry. -, 
appointments so ad-vised and consent 
to shan stand and remain valid to all T 
lento and purpo*** as If mad* under 1 
provisions of this Act. Such superv 
shall take the oath by this Act requ 
they ehall hold office until their «occe_ 
are appointed, respectively, under 
provisions, and to th«lr several count 
and to said efty they shell bav* all'powers, privileges, em 
sponslbilltles and shall disc1....- 
duties conferred and imposed by 
upon the supervisors of election, _ 
ally appointed under Its provision? 

Section S. And be It enacted. Tha. 
Act shall take effect from and after 
date of Its passage, and all public gen 
laws or public local laws or parts the' 
which are inconsistent with the pr 
slons of this Article be. snd the same 
hereby repealed; provided, that ever 
fense which has been or shall have 
wholly or partly committed against 
of said Public General or Public 
Laws or parts thereof, before this A 
goes Into operation, shall be dealt wt 
Inquired into, tried, determined and pt 
Ished. and any penalty la respect to B1 
such offanse shall be Imposed or Infllc 
and any fine shall be Imposed, enforc 
or recovered In the same manner as If t! 
said laws or parts thereof bad not bet 
repealed: acd no case pending shall abs 
by reason of such repeal, and every a. 
duly done and every warrant or oth, 
Inntrument duly Issued, made or grant1 
before this Act comes Into operation, al 
continue and be of the same force and 
feet aa It the said laws or parts thx 
had not been repealed : and provided, 
that any right, liability; privileges 
protection In respect to any matter 
thing committed or done before this 
come* Into operation shall continue 
be of th* same force and effect as If
 aid laws or part* thereof had\ot 
repealed; and every action, prosec 
or other proceeding which ahall have _ 
commenced before this Act comes 1: 
operation or shall thereafter be 
menced In respect to any such matter 
thing done before thl* Act come* U 
operation, may be prosecutSBkcantlnui 
and defended In the same 
said laws orjgarts .theje

neal any pr«vi»lons>p^fee**tsti 
appUeaMe to the <Ht>^Mt! AUtlr 
ti* prevention of Se aS* or55?
 of anr Uqnor. or for the prea»rv 
peace and order therein on any day. ' 

Approved April t. int
IJX>YD lioWNDES. -^v ......
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCB. ] 

President of the - - J 
STDNBT EL MT7DD, ' 

Speaker of th* Honse of Deh

We hereby certify that the afo 
I* a correct copy of an Act of the 
Assembly of Maryland, passed. J

ROGER MeBriBRR.1 
Secretary- of th* TM. M. moor ~

Chief Clark of the House-*

CfUfTSOt sW-
AW ACT TO AMEND ARTJCI.-B 1 

THK CODE Or PUBLIC OB 
UfcWB, TITLB "ORIMKa AXD
laajtHNTS," BtrB-nT-LiB
 WO-RKaBCOPS AND FAC
BT «r»ncn»o otrr aiKraoyj
_4_>TD BNACTCNO TH3B r
TO BS KNOWNA8 -UDOTION m.,
TO BS INBBRT-CD IM1CBDI
AJTTSB TH-B HKA-DtNO.
ZNO aTSTKM.-

_i. B* It «naot*dby th* i
Assmbto of Maryland. That _ 
ef th* Cod* of Public General _ 
mi* "dim** and Punishments," 
1U* -Health- Workshop* aa« 
i* and the same si hereby ai 
la striking eat of leotion 1* A. i _

"3l A. If any Individual or.oodj^ai 
rat* engaged to th* maonfactur* or i 
of do thing or of any other arttele wS  

b* transmitted shall. 
     - _san» of hoowlsdg*, byj 
lias*, contract or otherwise, d 

indirectly, cause or permit any      , 
or such eth*r articles as aforesaid, to 1 
manufacture* or mad* op, to whoU or I 
part, or any work to be don* than 
within this atat*. and to alao* or 
ircumstances Involving cancer to 
ublic health, th* said Individual ore 

ration, upon conviction to any , 
competent Jurisdiction. ahaU be 1 __ 
uethan t*n dollars or mor* than > 
nndrcd dollars for each garment i 

factored, made uu or worked upon. 
AndSection be It further

 hat this act shall tak* effect from
date of lt»lt» P»«"if«- 

ved April 44th
_ _ ._, T _ _ 

WILLIAM CABBLL BBDC
President of. the 

8TDNET E. MUDD, 
Speaker of th* Hoos* of D«Ies>ta*V.J

W* hereby certify that the < _ 
Is a correct copy of an Act of the ( 
Assembly of Maryland.     * -

the « *hall be furnished with th* other
balloU prepared for each voting jAace. 
On the morning of said elec tlon The said 
supervisors of election shall cans* to be 
conspicuously posted In each polling 
place said cards Of Instruction, anj fac 
simile ballots, and one of (aid cards of 
Instruction ahall be affixed In each booth 
or voting compartment^.and the sptdmeii 
ballot* shall b* conspicuously displayed 
In said polling-room and o* the outside of 
the building whereto said voting shall 
take ploce. Not leas than three of said 
cards and tbrt* of said specimen ballots
 hall be posted' outside the uuard rails, 
and not teas than three of each of the 
same shall be securely and conspicuously 
poetsd oa th* outside ot tha building In 
which the polls are held, before the bal 
loting begins In such position that the 
sam* may b* easily examined by the 
public.

U« B. Tlw  Boards ot Supervisors ef 
Ejections for tha sevaral countie* shall 
have power to employ an attorney, who 
shall also b* th* attorney for the Jadgea Of
 lection, whether acting M such or as 
n_1*triat«n officers to reeetv* such com- 

pweac by 
th*

shall be entitled to appoint.
137. Each dttoen ofthls state entitled to 

vote for delegates to the General Assem 
bly shall have- the right to rote for tb« 
whole number of electors; and the several 
persons, to th* number lequlred to be 
chosen, having the highest "number of 
votes, shall be- declared and deemed duly 
appointed electors.

IS. If any of tbs persons voted for as 
electors shall have aa equal number of 
votea. so as to defeat a choice .between 
them, the Governor shall determine by 
lot which of the persons having such 
equal number of votes shall be electors, 
so as to complete the whole number to 
which the stat* ahall be entitled.

139. Th* said election  hall. In all re 
spects, be conducted as other elections, 
and the return* thereof made and oan- 
vassed as hereinbefore directed.

ItO. Upon the meeting of the persons 
returned elected aa electors of President 
and Vice President, or of as many of 

 sons as may attend on the day 
Ihted by th* Constitution and laws 

the United States, the said electors 
who are present, before proceeding to 
p«rform tha. duties reposed In them, shall 
-flU jSy -vacancy.whlcb may exisTta the 
saJdooUeg* «f elector* at such meeting, 
whether soob vacancy be occasioned by 
absence or otherwise; and the said person 

nted to fill such vacancy
be entltlad to all th* 

and privileges of those proclaimed 
*^Sov«rnor as duly elected «lector» 

oF!>r*sHtnt and Vice President of the 
UnfiedStatea.

Ml. Th* electors for this state shall 
meet In the State House, to the CUyof 
Annapoll*. and g}ve their votes for Presl- 
dentandTvice President of th* United 
States M the hour of noon upon the first 
Wednesday to December to th* year to 
which they are appointed.
REPRESENTATIVES W. COKOBsWa

in. Elections -of representatives of this 
state totht Congress of th* United States 
ScU be lieldonlh* Tuesday next-after the 
first Mot dry to the month of November 
«v«ry- two .-ears, commencing In the year 

and nicety-six, and tak-

resignation or

J. ROGER!
Secretary of the I 

If. M. HIOOINS, . 
Chief Clerk «f the House of Del*

CHAPTER 147.

AM ACT TO ADD AN ADDM 
SECTION TO ARTICLE » Of 1 
CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL ' 
ENTITLED "CRIMES AND.
worry BUB-TITLE "
COMB IN AFTER SECTION 
RAID ARTICLE.

n be It enacted. That 
prietors or owners of any reWU J< 
or wholesale dry sooos «1t»J«iJ'< 
millinery or any other bustoeea 
any female help are employed for the -;- 
DOS* ofaarvtog the public m ShtJeapacst^

chair or stool for each _<"._< \= 
help or clerks, to order that 48 
period as -they are not »atW*ta __, 
t making sales or tak)<i« *toak.ia«y i 
have an opportunity U> rest.   _,

S^oSi l/And ba-lfonacttj-UaWt 
owieTor proprietoras mentioned !,. 
foreseeing section Who shan negle 
o^y orobserve th«.Divisions al 
secUon shall be co&sid&,-e-J.,to 
mitted «v mlsi.etn«i 
conviction thereof, 
not less than ten     .-.'i-.-ii^ l£g one hundred dollar* tal.U£ 
gnse. and In th« event saw "*«* 
prietor shall continue to (Us* 
tkm he shall be subjected^JL 
rate of one dollar a day dally « 
chair he falls ta so furn(«h his i 
nloyes.- - -.  '

Section J. And b* It enacted; 
Act shall take stfect from th*

Govcretrr ~-

j, be. lined to 
dofisw Mj3 

dollar* for t

YD
Presiding of li 

SIDNEY E. MTJDD, 
Speaker of thejfouseof

hereby certlfTThat the

Assembly ._ 
- ' i. 1M.

/. ROCt JOBH!r

Chief Clerk of tiu H«u«



Public General Laws. Public General Laws.

CHAPTER 4U.

r ACT tO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT. 
Iwrai AMJCN0MHXTB, SECTION*XU 
( k M, at. « AND 0 OF ARTICLEtS, OF I
rex CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL I

TITLE "OYSTERS," AS ««- j
iSY OHAPTBRJWOFTHfi 

! OF UM.
*»- ... _^».h.«Kji Ww   KA /a^atAMal

i

CHAPTBR 4M.

AN ACT TO ROPBAL AND RE-ENACT, 
WITH AMENDMENTS. SECTIONS It. 
8 AND M OF ARTICLE « OF THE 
COPE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS. 
UTL.E "INSOLVENTS," 
B*£ttoa 1. B* it enscted by th* General

Aa^mbJy *( MarrUod. That Bectlon. 14.

Public General Laws.

 ball be absolutely prohibited In the Cbes- 
ipstln Bay north of a Ito* on* mil* sooth 
of Po*U lihxnd. except the Bar short of 
Kent county, up to fioweljs Point, at the 

Sassamouth of fras River, and also in

of Maryland. are hereby '
General Laws, title "Oysters." 

by Cba»ur 30 of tn* Acts 
b* and the MJM ar* bmby n- 

__ «ed re-enacted, wtth smMUwunt. 
M to rtsd as follows: I 

H. Tbe owner ot such boat statH mak* 
_ before the Comptroller or hta dirk. 
If use owner be a r*atdeat of Baitl- 

City. h* may make oath before the 
__ ef tht Conn ot Common Pleaa. or. 

m resident of a coucty, he may naakT 
fctb before the clerk of tbe circuit conn 
br Mid county, at the same time exhiblt- 

bia custom-house license to Mid o»- 
ter. before whom he makes the oath, 
tat he Is the bona fide owner of sucb 

described la the license; that he has
eea n u.Msni ot tb* state for tbe time - - -- - -- ^ nt)

l«nt-*reinb*fM« prescribed: that there U n 
en on %al« boat, held by a non-reddent

 (ha

irectly or Ibdlrwctly. and that the Mid 
Hat is not held, and shall not be know- 
r*tjr n»«<i *rUh an Intention to violate or 
I.a&a the proviMona of thta article, and 

LF>eh applicant shall produce, before tbe 
" -mptroUer. at the time of makingauch 

> Plication, the eertlftrste of tbe taking 
'. such oath, and the gross custom-bouse 

'ji-nnaa*. which gross tonnage the owner 
<| hall swear te. and shall further make 
"ith tbat before the measurement of said 

" by tbe custom-house officers Ibc 
"easel waa not dunnaged so as te 
the Just and proper measuremen 1 

'. tonnage of said vessel, with a view of 
jvadlng a proper anil Just sum for the 

casing of said vessel. The master of 
h beat shall also makt oath befor. 

Comptroller, or his clerk, or. If a
 *nt of Baltimore City, before the 

of tbe Court of Common Plea*, or 
_ * the clerk of tbe circuit court of the 
nty wherein he may reside, that be has 
i a resident *f the state for the twelve 

next preceding tbe time of taking 
_th. Any one violating thl* section 

_ be deenx-d guilty of a misdemeanor. 
I upon eotvicUoa before a Judge of 
i Criminal Court of Baltimore City, or 

h lodge of the circuit court of the county. 
kr ijoauce of tbe peace havlne Jurisdlc- 

, as the case may be. shall be fined a 
not less than fifty dollars, nor more 

i three hundred dollar*, or Imprisoned 
House of Correction for a period 

_ I USB than three months or more 
j» aix months, or both, at tbe dlscre- 
I of tbe judge or Justice of the pesce. 

Before granting such llceju-e the 
tier shall receive two dollars and 

hfy-tlre cents for every gross ton th«- 
_t shall measure, and In case any license 
i taaoed by authority of any county, tbe 
' " of the circuit court of tbe county 

receive for sucb license from tbe 
one dollar nd ninety cents jxrr 

100 frr every gron ton the boat 
naasure. except that when the Il 

ia Issued by Authority of any 
the license fee shall be eight dol- 

i tor all boats of five grocs ton* maas- 
at and under. MM measurement

 o** tonnage of custom-ban**
 t: but no allowance ordeduo 
ahall be made or allowed by reason of 

and It shall be the duty of 
__ider of the State Fishery Force 

_  oBeer under bis command at 
ttoa be or they shall d*em It proper
 pact. aad ratify tbe measurement of 
boat, and tb*4r gro** tonnage; and

 aaoreoMnt ascertained by such
 ball b* coaduslv* and fin*l. and 

M granted *hall b* corrected or 
tn accordance with such meas- 

t, aad the appropriate license f**
  named paid In nocordaac* 
measurement, and the right 

aay Been*e already tntned 
ed ontu th* full payment 

fee la completed:provided. 
Jptytng for scraping license 

to Oradg* in tb* Cbeaapeake 
. _r*t day of January to tbe 
ot March aball b* required 

one.dollar aad fifty cents per 
__ tb* Comptroller of tbe state 

iieen**. and aay law. genera] or 
. In conflict herewith shall b* void 
of no effect.
Tbe -Board of Public Works *ball 
power, and ft ahall be their duty, to 

tbe steamers and sail ve*a*la tn good 
and repair; and for the purpo** of 
ng tbe expenses of th* Suite Flsh- 

Force tbe Mid board ta autboriMd. 
_ hereby raqofred. to lay np and put out 
f commission on* steamer, and finder no 

JrcttBkstaao* aball tbe steamer be placed 
B commission except dnrtag tbe dredging 
 aann. aad only then In such emergency 
« th* Board of Public Work* oaf judge 
t necessary that both Meaner, are re- 
pzir*d to enforce tbe provisions of this 
rtlcje: and In such caae* the commaa- 

\' ler shall take command of aaid *teaia*r 
nd ship a crew, and

f is naaaed **** aaifl cMnmL___ 
rsaid

re-
____  ___ __ . as to read 
as follows

14. No deed or conveyance - 
lien created by any person being losotvcn 
nr tn con temp.»u«e of inaoKancy. *av* a* 
hereinafter provided, shall be lawlul o 
valid. If th* same sbali contain any prt!
 rences, save sucb as result from opera 
tkw of law. and sare tbo*« for tbe wage* 
or salaries to clerk*. Mrvants, salesmen 
aad employe* contracted not more than 
tbr*e months anterior to the execution 
thereof; and all preferences, with the ex 
ceplioBs aforesaid, shall be voW. hovso-
*ver the same mar be made; provided 
the grantor or party creating said lien 
or preference shall be proceeded.agains 
under Section a of thta article, or sha 
spply for tbe beneflt of this article, uade 
Beet ion. 1. within four month* after th 
recorUiilg of the deed or conveyance, or 
tb* creation of said lien or preference 
and shall b* declared or shall become 
under the provisions of this article, ai 
Insolvent; provided, that nothing Jn tbi 
section shall apply so as to set a*lde o 
render invalid the Urn of sny such judg 
ments. mortgages or other conveyaoc 
executed by the debtor for money bona 
flde loaned or paid at the time of ihecrea 
tlon of such Judgments, mortgage or con 
veyance. but such shall remain a val!< 
ani subsisting Ken. although tbe debto 
may be proceeded against or may apply 
for the benefit of this act.

C. Any person who shall depart from or 
remain absent from tbe state, with Inten 
to hinder, de-lay or defraud bis creditor* 
or conceal himself to avoid service upon 
him In any action for the recovery of a 
debt and any penon who conceals or re 
move* any of his property, lo prevent the 
same from being token under leral pro 
cess, or make* an assignment, gift, sale, 
conveyance or transfer ef all or part of 
bU estate or property, with the Intent to 
delay, hinder or defraud hta cre<Ji:or». or 
who. when Insolvent or In contemplation 
of Insolvency, executes a deed or convey 
ance giving preferences, create* a lien 
TnaHlur any unlawful preferences as 
thareia* stated, or otherwise gives such 
preferences, or when Insolvent or In con 
templation of Insolvency, confesses any 
Judgment or allows any Judrmrnt to be 
entered against him by sny connivance, 
or being a banker, broker, rcerchant, 
trader, builder or manufacturer, stop* 
payment of bis negotiable paper fraudu 
lently, or suspend i payment thereof, and 
falls to resume the i«me within twenty 
days, or, being a banker or broker, thall 
fall for twenty days to pay any depositor 
on demand lawfully made, shall be deemed 
to have committed an net or arts of In 
solvency, a* tbe ca** may be: provided, 
the petition mentioned la tbe next suc 
ceeding section Is fl^ed within four months 
after tbe act of Insolvency Is committed. 

24. If aoy deed, conveyance, assignment. 
gift, transfer or delivery be nude of any 
good*, fbatteta. moneys, thoses In sctlon. 
land*. teoMMnte er other property, or 
U*n created thereon when th*.crantor or 
percon creatinc tbe Mm* U Insolvent or 
in contemplation of tMOtwacy. tbe same 
 ball b* prtma fad* Intended to hinder, 
delay and defraud the creditors of the 
person by whom the same Is made; and 
tbe burthen of proof shall rest upon him 
and tbe grantee to explain the »sm* aad 
show the bona fid* thereof; provided, the 
creditors of the grantor In such deeds, 
conveyances or assignment* stall avail 
themselves of tb* provisions of this 
article.

Section i. And be It enacted. That this 
act sbsll take effect tram the date of Its

-m«n«ncy Is pseard tb* said commander 
[hall discharge aaid crew and pace sai 

aain retainleaner oat of eaaualnsioa
ng 
rfio

Approved April 4th. UM.
LLOTD LOWKDR8. Governor. 
WTLLJAM C A BELL BRtTCE.

President of the Senate. 
STDNET E. MUDD. 

Speaker of tbe House of X>elegatea.

We hereby certify that the aforegoing 
Is a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
session, UM.

J. ROGER McBHERRT.
Secrets rr of the Senate. 

U. M. HIGOIK8. 
Chief Clerk ef the House of Delegates.

only one man to act aa watchman. 
o ahall receive not more than thirty 

ollars per month while ao employed. And 
or tbe purpose of still further reducing 
  - - - the said Board of Public Works
  atttnoti&ed, in their dlmc-wion. to sell 
m* of the steamers and lo turn the funds 
irlsing from auch sale over to the Comp-
   to be pUotd to tb* credit of tb* 

_-_ fund. Tbf Board of PubHc Works 
iartber  uthoriced aad required to re- 

mo* Ifee number of employe! on the call 
's from th* fifteenth day of April until 
Btt*a*th day of September of each 
to throe, vis: captain. Mate «nd cook. 
at***; tb* schooner "Welly Jackion? 

and "B*ugbmaa,~ which ahall 
of th* tbre* above-named crew 

making four men to **eh 
" boat*, and tb* Board 

' eby authorised to 
,. or v*s**l* to guard 

tb* ftnt of October to tb* 
b«tw»« tb* ton«T* and 

_ _. _ the long wharf at Caa- 
»_- to Bowdle* Hon»* la Talbot county, 
to resit *r hire nd table boat* to guard 
 uers of Herring Bay. Manokia 

Be Mary* Xlver. HoOaad and 
Straws. ac4 Pocoinoite RlVer 

tb* price to be paid forth* «M 
not ID exceed thirty doUars 

during tb* period ot emptoy- 
tbe crews of IB* boata *o em- 
 Trasdlng tbiw* far Mrh boat. 

_ ,-ald for tiWr ssnleea not *x- 
r aft? dollar* per Month tor tbe 
i or master and thirty 4*Oan «Mb

' for tba4r M*wi«| aMt«>iate 
Tb* naian at tb* comnVaatar of tb* 

I* FUherr Fore* vhall be fifteen hun- 
\ _d*Usra per -""""  and tb* a Unity 

_ maaier of tbe >t*am*r sban r*c*tv* 
 alary of tea hundred dollar* per an- 

and h* (ball have power to appoint 
  ax a salary of six honored dol- 

on* engl»*ar at a salary 
1 ooOara pv annum, one 

- - Mlary of
per annum. _ 

tbhrty <4oUar* per 
.   _     i at a (alary of twea- 

AoDan per moatb each, and two 
B at tw*aty-fl»e dollar* per month 
and one cook aad oae steward at 

r •ot twenty-five dollar* per month 
Jid each deputy eonunaader of 

i anil vuMtts shilTreceive a aalary of
-a hundred dollars per annum, and 

deputy commander of tbe Mid ves- 
i shall have th* power to appoint one
  at a aalary of tve hundred dollar* 

^rf-*?um- *5a .fouj.»Mmen at a Mlary 
' thtaty-flve doUars each per month dur- 
£ ?L.t***I. "*«oa. and thirty dollar* 

~*»«b after th* Mnaon. except the 
commander of the aeeond

1J^L *?u«" per month for the year. 
, J°*_»5»S "W"01"* » "We at a aalary 
. forty dollar* per month aad two aea- 
  at a salary of thirty dollars each per 

MOh to be Mlected from the dls- 
wblob they are respectively to

CHAPTER 441.

AN ACT TO ADD NEW SECTIONS TO 
ARTICLE » OF THE CODE OF PUB 
LIC GENERAL LAWS. TITLE "FISM 
AND FISHERIES." TO BE KNOWN 
AS SUB-TITLE "CHESAPEAKE 
BAT." TO FOLLOW SECTION 0 OF 
SAID ARTICLE ». AND TO BE DES 
IGNATED AS SECTIONS n. m n. n.
M. K. K. n. M, m. 1» AND 10L 
Section L Be It enacted by the Genera: 

Assembly of Maryland. That tbe follow 
ing new section* be, and the *ame are 
hereby, added to Artlcl* X of the Code of 
Public General Lawa, till* "Fish and 
Fisheries." sub-tltl* "Chesapeake Bay." 
and said new sections to b* designated a> 
Soctlona M.n.e.tt.H.«.K.f7. M. H. 110 
aad Ms. and to read aa follows:

M. Any resident of this state desiring to 
engage u the business of taking orestcl>- 
Ing of nab for sale by tb* use of i«un<l 
net*, fyke*, haul MlaM w otb*r contriv 
ance*, «xcept book and line, within the 
water* of the Chesapeake Bay, below 
Pools Island and within th* jurisdiction*! 
Unite *f th* state of Maryland, shall 
first obtain by application ti the clerk of 
tb* circuit court tor tbe cdUnty wherein 
h* may redd* or th. clerk of the Court of 
Common P>MI -of Baltimore City, a 
license therefor, and such license shaJl 
hav* *nT*c* MM UM *i*t day *f February 
In tbe year la wblcb It may have been ob 
tained to the flrst day or February. In- 
dn«**. next  noceedlng: and provU»»o. 
fnrtber. tbat caeb Been** shall aot au 
thorise tb* taking or catching of fish.
 xeept wltb book and line, within the 
Jurisdiction*! limit* of any couaty or 
oountie* In this «t*ta.

m ITHnti and every license to take er 
.atch flab for aate under th* provisMtt of
 KOOO W  ** tbte artJci* sbiSl state ib* 

aad ri*l<«nrn ot tb* p*r*on w 
IBBM la to b* granted, aad every 

>t tar *uch Uc*aa* shall pay to 
_ __k «f tb* circuit court or tbe clerk
 C tb* Court of Cosaawn P_MLS of Baltl 
more City, when **jcb ItMnie s^sll be 
granted and before tb* delivery of the 

the sum of five dollars, the clerk to

the Susquehanaa River, and any person 
who shall enrage tn tlshlng for sale wltb 
the use of salj pound nets, stake nets or 
similar contrivance, nuw used or here 
after Invented, shall be subject ta the 
same flats and penaltle* as are prescribed 

, la Section M or this article; and provided, 
further, that all persons using haul seine* 
and similar ron'.rivancv. except pound 
net* *nd slake nets, which are hereby 
prohibited, shall pay the same lieense anO 
be subject to the provisions of all the 
sections under ihe sub-title "Chesapeake 
Bay." of I hi* article, except gill nets, which 
are exempted.

». The rbcrlfT or mr ef the constables of 
any of the counties ef this stste, where 
any violations of any of tbr section* of 
fhe »h Artlcl* tf ihe Code of Public 
General Laws, title "Flih and FUberiw," 
fub-tltl* "Chesapeake B^.y," from Sec 
tions M to M. Inclusive, shall come to b:s 
knpwledrt. or upon the wsrrsnt of some 
justice of the peace, of nay of the coun 
ties of this stetr. l: sbsll be the duty of 
tbe said raastable to apprehend the said 
person or perrons chsrjr-d In t he, viols- 
tlon of T>l:h.-r of the Sections of to to M. 
lnclu*Iv». of the ssid article, and to take 
tb. ssld person or persons to the nearest 
or rno.'t acerMtble Jui:lc» of the- peace, to 
be dealt with accordttw to the provision* 
of Sections M to K. Inctutive. of this ar 
ticle, snd It shall be tbe further duty of 
the sheriff or any one of the constables of 
the county, In case of th» forfeiture o* 
cny net or nets, boat cr boats or tarkte, 
by any Justice of the peace of any of th» 
counties of this stste undtr sny of Ihe 
.... ,1*!oos of Serllon- 30 to 91 Inclusive, 
of this article, to hold and tske possession 
of said not*, hosts or t*rkl» thus fir- 
felted as aforesaid, and to offer tbe said 
ret. n«-!«. host, host* or tackle for sale 
for ca>h to the hUhect bidder, after having
 dvertl»rd the same for ssle In one or 
mor» conspicuous places tn the neighbor 
hood of said »ale. pett:nc forth th» tlcof. 
nlac. and terms of said sale. »n<l from 
the proceeds of which shall -'pply In the 
flrst plar*. from the proceeds of same, 
to the costs sn.1 charxe* Incld'Tit to Judg 
ment, costs and forfrlturen and rout* of 
seizure, sale and other costs Incident to 
F*1<1 »ale. snd the balance to nsy over to 
the p!*r»r of the circuit court of the county 
n which the ssle Is made, and by the said 

clerk to be paid over tn the Comptroller 
>f tbe state, to be credited to the Oyster

1OX Tbe provisions of H*ctlops M to M. 
Inclusive, of this Article V. of th* Code of 
Public General L»w». title "Fish and
Fisheries." n'b-tltle "Chwawake Bay." 
hall not apply In any way to the use of 
.tie rod. hook and line In the taking or
catching *f fish at any time during tbe
ymr. or xill n»!s for family purpo'*'. 

in. Th«t the lines defining the head
waters ofth' Chesapeake Bsy at or near 
he mouth of Die Susquehaana River shall 
>e defined as follows:
All water* w«| and south of the follow- 

ng line* shall be con*Merrd s* belonrinx 
o the Chesst>eak» Bay. 'o wit: A. llnc

 Irjiwo from Carnentem Pilnt to Orove 
"'olri. aad   line drswn from Grove Point 
o Howels Point, hut not to Include aay 
r*b«!nry of saM bay. 
Section 1. Awl be It enacted. That this 

iCt shall tab* effect from tb* dat* of IU 
passage. 

Approved Anril 7*h. ! ">.
LTX>YD LOWNTTES. Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRfCE.

Pr~«M'-it of the Senate. 
SYDNEY E. MfDD. 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We herebjr certify that the sforejrolnr 
i a correct conv of an Act of tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Seeslon. 1JM.

J. BOGKR McSHERRY.
B»cr»'«nr of tbe Seaat*. 

M. M. H1OOINB. 
Chief Clerk of tbe Heuse of Delegatt*.

Public General

CHAPTKR ID.

AN AC* TO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT. 
WITH AMENDMENT. SECTION 1*7 
OV ARTICLE 3 OF TEE CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE 
"CORPORATIONS," .BUB -TITLE 
"RAILROAD COMPANIES," AND 
TO ADD A NEW SECTION TO SAID 
ARTICLE, TO BE KNOWN AS SEC 
TION MfA.
Section 1. B* It enacted by tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland. That section 1*7 
of Article 23 of the Code of Public General
 Lawa. title "Corporations," sub-tltl* 
"Railroad Companies." be. and tlm'aame 
Is, heretT repealed and re-enacted, with 
an amendment, so as to read as follows: 

l 1*7. The ssld president and director*. 
1 or ihelr agent or agents, authorised by 
i thorn, may agree with th* owner or own 
ers of any land, earth, gravel, stone, tim 
ber, streams or materials, or any Improve 
ments w hlch may be wanted for the 
proper construction or repair of any of 
salu roads, or any of their works, for the 
purchase snd u&e and occupation or diver 
sion of the same; ac<l If they cannot ajrree. 
Or If tbe owner or owners or any of them 
be ah Infant, leme covert, who is not po»- 
sessad of the property to her sole and 
separate use. or authorised, to contract 
In reference to the >ame. non compor 
mentis, or out of tbe county where such 
property wanted may He. when such 
property may be wanted or for any other 
caune be legally Incapable of contracting, 
application may be made by the aafd 
company (o any Justice of tbe ffeace of 
auch county, who ahall thereupon Issue 
bli warrant, under his hand and seal, to 
ihr sheriff of the county, requiring him 
to summon s jury of twenty of the Inhab 
itants of said county above the age of 
twenty-one years, and qualified to act 
aa jurors under tbe laws of thli state, 
not related to the parties nor In any wise 
Interested, to meet on the Ian4s or near 
the materials or other property wanted 
on a day named In said warrant not less 
than ten nor more than twenty daya after 
Issuing tbe same, aad If at said time and 
place any of the said Jurors summoned 
do not attend, the sheriff shall Immedi 
ately summon aa many persons similarly 
qualified as, together wltb those In at 
tendance. ahall make up twenty, and from 
tbe panel each party, hit. her. Its or their 
agent or attorney, or If either party be 
not present In person or by agent, or, be 
ing present In person or agent, refuse to
*trike. tbe sheriff for him. her, It or 
them may strike off four person^, and 
th* remaining twelve ahall act as the 
Jury of tbe Lnqueat of damages; and to 
each, before be arts as such Juror, the 
sheriff aball administer sn osth or affirm 
ation that be will justly and Impartially 
value tbe damages which the owner or 
owner* will sustain by the use and occu 
pation of the property required by tbe 
aaid company; ana the said Jury shall re 
duce their Inquisition to writing and clgn 
and seal tbe same; and It shall then t)f 
relumed by the sheriff to the clerk of the 
circuit court for his county, and be filed 
by said clerk In his office, and shall be 
confirmed by said court any time after 
the expiration of thirty days from tbe 
date of such flllng, If no sufllcleat cause 
to th* contrary b* shown; sad when con 
firmed shall be recorded by «»1J clerk at 
the expense of the company: but If the 
same be set aside, the said court shall 
direct another Inquliltlon to be taken. In 
the manner above described: and In case 
the second or any other Inquisition which 
Is confirmed by the court shall not award

Public General Laws.

to the land ownar a larger amount ot I

CHAPTER H.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A STATE 
GEOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC StTR- 
VET. AND TO MAKE PROVISION 
FOR THE PREPARATION AND PUB 
LICATION OF REPORTS AND MAPS 
TO ILLUSTRATE THE NATURAL 
RESOURCES OF THE STATE. TO 
GETHER WITH THE NECE88ART 
INVESTIGATIONS PREPABJITORT 
THERETO.
Section L Be It enacted by the General 

Miserably of Maryland. That there In 
ereby established a State Geological and 

Economic Survey, which shall be under 
he direction of a commission competed 
f th* Governor, the Comptroller, tbe 
resident of the Johns Kopklni Unlver- 
tr and the president of th» Maryland 
gricullurs) College, who shall serve 
'llhout compeniatlon. but shall be relm- 
ursed for actual expense* Incurred In 
he performance of their official duties:

damage* than was awarded by the firs 
Inquisition, the court may. In its discre 
tion, order the costs of said second o 
other Inquisition to be paid by the owne 
or owners of said land or materials con 
demned: and the Inquisition shall In al 
cases describe tb* property taken or th 
bounds of tbe land condemned, and th 
quality or duration of the Interest In th 
same valued for tht company, and sue 
valuation, when paid or tendered to th 
owner or owners of tht property, his, he 
or their legal representatives shall en 
title the said company to tbe estate aa 
Interest In the same thus valued a. If 1 
bad been legally conveyed by tbe owns 
or owners of tbe same: and the valuation 
If not received when tendered, may a 
any time thereafter be received wtthou 
cods from said company by the owne 
or owners, his. her or their legal repre- 
sentstlves; aad th* sheriff shall teep tb 
said Jury together for a reasonable time 
until they shall agree upon and sign an 
sesl the said inquisition; and lo oaa* I 
shall so happen tbat the jury caanot agree 
after being kept together a* aforesaid, th 
shsriet may. In his discretion, dlschargi 
the said Jury, and. without any furthe 
warrant from a justice of the peace, shall 
within :.ve days thereafter, summon 
another jury of twenty Inhabitants as 
aforesaid, not upon the former jury. aa< 
the same proceedings shall be bad In a! 
respects as I* hereinbefore provided; am 
In case of a aecond or other dUagreemen 
of the jury tb* same proceedlbiri shal 
b* bad until a verdict or Inquisition shal 
be made and returned as aforesaid.

Section t. And be 1: further enacted 
That the following section be added lo

nd the «a'd commissioners sttall have the said artlclr. to be Inserted after sec- 
   , __.  _ _. ..._  ._.... _... _^.. Uon ,  an(J to be known aa section 1»A.

1«»A. The tbree preceding sections shal 
apply to all roads operated by electricity 
cable or other Improved motive power 
and whether Incorporated under the pro 
visions of this article or by a special act 
and whether the property proposed to b* 
condemned Is situated In one of the coun 
ties of this slate or In the Belt or an 
nexed portions of Baltimore city where 
streets and alleys have not b**n opened 
and occupied as city  tr*eu.

Beetle* I. And b* It furthar «aacted. 
That thl* Act (hall tak* *ff*ct from (he 
dat* of Its passage. 

Approved April Id. JSML

. That It ahall be unlawful, without 
nthortly from the owner, for any per- 
~> or persons to take or catch planted or 

Ided -oysters knowing them to be w 
Bted or bedded, or to remove, break 
destroy or otherwise Injure or alter

  stake*. tKtands. marks, buoys or 
r designation of any ot said beds, 
person or persons violating the pro-

 ns of this section or section forty- 
i of this article shall be guilty of s 

. -,-fmBor. and upon conviction there- 
- before tbe circuit court or a justice of 
.»  «  for. the crtmft when tb* oy»- 

1. aball be liable to the 
i forty-atx of

were bedded,

All oysters sold ta this state  hall he 
. Jnred either In a one-half bushel tub. 

bushel tub. a bushel aa* one-half tuti 
a three-bushel tub, and all laatru- 

of measurement for measuring
  Jo the .heu shall be so Iron rtr- 
t»b wtth straight side*, and straight 
bottom, wiuTnoW la fcottora. Ita*. 
for draining, .och holes to be no 

, however than one Inch la diam- 
A half-busBel tub ahall bav* the 
ing dimensions: All measurements 

i be from Inside t* tnsUe. fifteen taebei 
''the top. thirteen Inches acroe* the 

and seventeen tocbes diagonally 
_ te inside chimb to tfa*- top. A 

i tub ahall measure sixteen and one- 
inches across at th* bottom from In- 

i to UwUk. twenty-one Incbca'.Dacon-     «--    - chimb to tbetoo 
i fr»m hulde to In-

. ..     ^ _ ^vshel and one-half 
shaB nMaur* nineteen laches across 
top frooi Inside to Inside, eighteen 

 *  froM inside to inaldc at S» bot- 
and twentv-tovr Inches dlagc 

»»<»«<*« jti^K ̂  t>s toa. At 
tub  ball meunr* rwenty-fovr 

 cron tbe ton from lastd* to tn-
  the top. twenty-two incbe* at tbe 

_i from the tnaide to tb* .lasio* at 
< bottom, and tweaty^itne andtwenty- 

on*-S«*»dU»s inches dtagonallr 
tb* UssM* chimb to the top; and au

-« »ff*»r*d la the .hell, a* i»- 
by U.W. aban be struck me<s»re  
evenly with^ a.  tnOght Mlg* and

*Jf of_bflyn.ToT*eaiaa; oysters la 
1 *ta*» who shall own or have to his 

Mton .any tnstmaent of measure- 
tor oyntbrs in tbe the.) which dif- 

ta^*or.«e».rtpupn from (he meas 
ly** b*reinb«ft>r* geatloned with leteat 

tbe MOM for mMi<ui.ng oyvters.
fc ^M-*tf t^^Bs^MlH) "" ~___ " •* ~~~

Itbu herein sp*eUsed>
ItJK?**0*?^ *S* k'*oa ««n»*p««n 
l*»tor»   frier of th* circuit court 

' a tattotof tbe p**e* bavtng hutedkc- 
M, be fiiMd a RUB of aot ten t£u fifty 

n nor aarc tbcn. on* bnnoxd ooJ- 
ar ooeustttod U tb* Bouse af Cor- 

tarap*rtod«fnoti*9tfaw1bre* 
»°u*o.rn>o**tbaasix tDontbs. «rb*4b. 

l«r Jft* <m«!gM» •* 1*>* l«dc* or *MdM 
Iff w fMe* tmar tb* saaw: *ad. Ineu* 

Jw* V tt****»d under tbe prorMM. of 
, ftn* to DC tiald «v*r br 

tb* arrest U> tbe Ceaui- 
to b* credited to IB* 

__ bow*var, to b* pasd

Approved Aprt 4th. UK.
UX>TD LOWNDBS, Ooventtr. 
WTtJJiM CABXLL BRCCK.

r*c*tv* the sum of twenty-five oects for 
i*rb aad every license so issued, as a fee 
for 1s*nbig th* same, Including tbe ad 
mintMariac of the o*th. when required: 
snd tbe MM amount of licence received 
for losing same shall be paid over by 
the clerk into the treasury ef the state 
of Maryland, to be credited to tbe "Oyster 
Pnnd."

n. Every applicant for license to take 
or catch fish tor sal* under the provisions 
ot thl* article ahall be required to make 
oath or affirmation before the clerk au 
thorised t* ISSQ* the same, or before some 
justice of the peace, oa whose certificate 
of the taking of such oath or affirmation 
tbe clerk shall issueMja license; that "tbe 
tacts set forth ta aald license are strictly 
true: that be has been a bonaJIde resident 
of the state of. Maryland for the twelve 
months next preceding his application for 
aold license, and that a* non-resident of 
tbe state of Maryland Is either directly or 
Indirectly Interested la use of said pcund 
net, fyke or haul aeJae, or other 
contrivance used In taking fish for 
Ml* or any boat or VCM*! u»ed in the 
proMeadon of said fishing of pound nets. 
frka*. haul wines or other contrivances 
tn the taking or catching of fish for sale." 

K. Tbe Comptroller of. tbe Treasury 
shall cause to be printed aad delivered to 
the clerk of the circuit courts for the 
several counties the requisite number of 
such blank licenses, and take receipt for 
tb* same, as for other license* furnished: 
and aaid clerks *hsll. on the first Monday 
ta July aad December of each year, re 
turn to the Comptroller a list and account 
of such licenses Issued by them, and at 
the end ot eacb year shall return all un 
used blank licenses to him. and shall pay 
over to the Comptroller all the moneys 
received by them for such license, which 
amount tbe said Comptroller shall place 
to-lhe credit of the Oyster Fund.

M. It shall not be lawful rot any person 
In taking fish for sal* by the use of pound 
nets, fylKs or other contrivance.-, now 
known or hereafter Invented, to set such 
pound nets, fyke nets or other contriv 
ances, now known or hereafter 4av*ated- 
la water* of the Chesapeake Bay. within 
the jurtsdlctional limits of th* state of 
Maryland, and below Poool* Island. li< 
the CheMpeak* Bay. at a greater length 
than BO yard* from low water-mark: aad 
any person violating this section shall. 
upon conviction thereof, befor* some jus- 
tic* ot the peace of any county of thu 
state most accessible, shall be fined the 
sum of not less than twenty or more than 
oae hundred dollars, or shall forfeit said 
net or neu, together with the boat* and 
tackle* tt*ed In tbe violation of ~ 
10, «, «. K. K «, M. f7. tt of tal_ ____. 
or both fine and forfeiture, at the discre 
tion of the justice of the peace trying th* 
same; provided, that tbe party feelingag- 
griev«d -ball have tbe right of appeal 
aa In other case* tried before justice* of 
the pesce: and provided, further, that, 
la case of appeal, the person appealing 
shall give to th* state of Maryland a good 
and sufficient bocd. covering double the 
amount of the fine, or forfeTtnre. In case 
of forfeit, so as to secure to tht state 
tb* amownt of fine and forfeiture, tn 
ease he doe* aot proMcut* hi* appeal with 
effect,

R. Any non-resident of this state violat 
ing either Section M.M.K.»a-.M,M.»7 
or » of thi« article, by tb* o*e of any 
pound net. fyke act. haul Mta* or other 
contrivance*, now known or ber*aft*r to- 
vtnted. ta tb* taking *r oatchipg ot fish 
yhaU. on conviction thereof before some 
JittUo* ot tb* peace of any COUM> of this 
«*te-B»o*t accsMiul*. forfeit satd pounJ 
mrt, tyk* act. haul Mine or otfcer contriv 
ance, now <M«d or hareafur Invented for 
taJdag fish, together with all boats, ves- 
 eta. tacU* DM* I* the vtolatton of this 
act. or fln*d a ma-of not UM than fifty 
dollars and not more than one hundred 
dollars or both On* aad forfeiture, in the 
dtacr*tl*a of th* justic* ot th* peace try 
ing tb* cam*: provided, the per*o* reeling 
aggrieved shall haA tbe right to appeal 
to tb* circuit court of Mid county, under 
U*Pr*v.siMM of th* Mtb section ot tbi*

M. It abaO b* tb* d.ty of tbe commander

general charge of the survey and shall 
ppotnt a* superintendent of the ssme a

geologist of   tobllshed reputation, and 
pon his nomination such assistants and 
mployes a." they may deem nece*aary;

 n<l they shall aluo determine the com 
pensation ot all persons employed by the 
survey and may remove them at pleasure.

Section 1 And be It enaclM. That the 
Mnr«y shall have for Its objects:

(1.) An examination of tbe geological 
formations of the state, with especial ref 
erence to their economic products, vis.: 
building stones, clays, on* aad 0tb*r 
mineral snostsncrs.

C.) An examination aad classification 
of th* coll* and a study of their adapta 
bility to particular crops.'

O.) An examination of the physical 
features of the stat* wtth reference to 
their practical bearing upon tb* occupa 
tions of the people.

(4.) The preparation of special geo 
logical snd economic maps to lllsutrato 
th* resource* of the state.

O-> Th* preparation of special reports, 
with necessary Illustrations snd map*. 
which shall embrace both a general and 
detailed daacriptlon of the geology and 
natural resource* of the stale.

fl) The consideration of «uch other
 cietitifle and economic questions as. in 
tb* lodgment of the commissioners, shall 
b* deemed of value to th* peopl* of tb*
 tat*.

 ertiou S. And b« It enacted. That th* 
r»BSMlMlm»ers ahaU cau** to be prepared 
a report u th* tectelatar*.- befor* *aeh 
meeting of tb* earn*,  bowing the prog 
ress and condition of the survey, together 
wtth sucb other information a* they may 
deem necessary and useful, or as the legis 
lature may require.

Section 4. And be It enacted. That th* 
regular and special reports of Ihe survey, 
wtth proper Illustrations and map*, shall 
be printed a* the commissioners may di 
rect, aad that the reports shaU be distrib 
uted or »old by th* said commissioners, 
ss the Interest of the state and of science 
demands, and all moneys obtained by the 
sale of the reports shall be paid Into tbe 
state treasury.

Section S. And b* It enacted. Tbat all 
material collected, after having served 
the purposes of the survey, sh^l be dis 
tributed by the commissioners to the edu 
cational Institutions In such manner as 
to be of tbe greatest advantage to the edu 
cational Interests of tbe stat*. or. If deem 
ed advisable, the whole or a part of such 
material shall b* put oa permanent ex 
hibition.  

Section C. Aad be U enacted. That tbe 
sum of ten thousand dollar* annually, or 
so much thereof as tnay b* nece**ary. Is 
hereby appropriated out ot any funds of 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated 
f*r the purpo*e of carrying out ta* pro 
visions of this Act.

Section 7. And b* It further enacted. 
That this Act shall tak* effect from tb* 
date of Its passage.

Approved March 1Mb. UN.
LLOYD LOWNDES, Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCK.

President ot th* Senate. 
SYDNEY E. MUDD. 

Speaker of the Hou*a.of Delegate*.

We hereby certify that tb* aforegoing 
Is a correct copy of an Act of tb* General 
Assembly ot Maryland, passed January

J. ROGER McSBERRY

Speaker of tb* Hous* of D*l*gat«s.

We hereby certify that the aforogolng 
Is s correct cony of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January

^**J. ROGER McSHERRY,

ChUf Cl«rk of th* HOUM of Delegates.

. .
Chief Cterk of th* House ot Dalagataa.

.
of Ib* MM* Fishery Fore* M 
tb* aapaU** under his

*ty of th 
y Fore*

--  ,-^- -ader bto cbarg* t* **e tbat 
.h* ar»»a-lua* of Sections M to W. laeta- 
shre, of tbi* article, an a«t vtc4ated. aad

and take tb* aaid *0*w4*r

«f the peai, "of a^^tis 
tbla staU. to b* 4»ah with 

f tftflr.
«. An nna* ophsot.d by tbvjMUoh* <f 

under tb* pr*vi*tan* *t ««Hion
     of tbta article, rtall. 

wuhha tea dart thereafter, b* p*u4 to tb* 
cMrk of tb* alrcult e*urt of &• county
!• Wfelcfe' tJM JlMtiCff Otf tfe* aMAAif MsttT
r**M*. and br (b* Mid dark b* paid toto 
'   trMmr at_tb* atgu. to b* credited 

.tb* Oyater Fvad; aad tbat the

tb*

CHAPTER tK.

AN ACT TO ADD ADDITIONAL SEC 
TIONS TO ARTICLE TWENTT- 
8EVBN OF THE COOK OF PUBLIC 
GENERAL LAWS, ENTITLED 
"CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS," TO 
BE INSERTED UNDER THE SUB 
TITLE "THREATS AND THREAT 
ENING LETTERS." AFTER SEC 
TION TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTT- 
8EVEN OF SAID ARTICLE. AND 
TO BE DESIGNATED SECTIONS 
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTT-SEVEN 
A AND TWO HUNDRED AND FIF 
TY-SEVEN n.
Section 1. Be It enacted by tb* Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That tbe fol 
lowing sections be added to Article 8 of 
the Cod* of PubHc General Law*,  atl- 
ilfd "Crimes and Punishments," to b* 
Inserted after Mellon BT of tb* said Arti 
cle. aad to b* designated sections 29A and 
2S7B. under th* sub-tltl* "Threat* aad 
Threatening Letters."

B!A. Every person who aball know 
ingly send or d*llv«r. or shall make and 
tor th* purpose of being delivered or sent. 
shall part with th* possession of any 
Utter or writing, with or wlthont a newts 
subscribed thereto, or signed wltb n ficti 
tious name, or with any letter, mark or 
other designation. thr*al*alag therein to 
accuse any person of any dun* of an In 
dictable nature under the law* of this 
state, or of anything which, tf tru*. would 
bring such person into contempt or dbv 
repute. or to do sny injury to fa* nemos 
or property of any on*, with a view or 
intent lo rxtort or gain any money, good* 
or chattels or other valuable thine. *o*JI 
be guilty "f felony, and. being- convicted 
tbaraoC >hatl be punished by Unprtoon- 
 *! > te the penitentiary for not lava than 
tww nor more than ten year*.

Bvery person who shall verbally 
to aeon* any pst*on ot any 

nature under * 

CHAPTBR HO.
AN ACT TO PROVED* FOB TH« 

OF FAIUKKRjr INBTI- 
IN T»E STATB OF MART-

LAKT> AMD TO APPROPRIATE A
SUM OF MDJ.KT THEREFOR.
Section L Be U enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland. That a Depart- 
mrn.1 5^f> »T7»' >n*tltn««* shall b* e»- 
tAhilahed for the state of Maryland; that 
"»  purpo** of the** Institutes shall be 
to » < oe'or* th* farmers of the scat* 
such Information a* will effectually rem 
edy many of tbe existing evils now preva 
lent In every department of agriculture 
as now pursued in Maryland, aad that at 
said Institute, men competent to Instruct 
shall b* present, and such topics shall tx 
discussed as pertain to the principal agri 
cultural Interests of the several sections

Section Z. And be It enacted. That one 
such Institute shall be beld In eacb year 
in each county of the state, and an addi 
tional one In each county, if deemed nec 
essary and deelrabl*.

Section L And b* It enacted. That 
said lastltut* shell b* under the di 
rection of a director,   to be appoint 
ed by the trustees of tbe Mary 
land Agricultural College, who shall 
be a person well versed la the profession 
of agriculture and of practical experi 
ence. whose title shall b* Director of 
Farmer*' Institutes, who** Ml*ry shall 
be fixed by said board of trustees aad paid 
out or the appropriation hereinafter nro- 
vldtd and who** dutie* aball b* defined 
by said board; that the said Institute* 
shall be a department of said college, sim 
ilar to the Experiment Station: tbat all 
expenses of said Institutes shall b* nald 

of «*J<1 appropriation, aSd that aaid

....   AE d ** " «n«t*t That the 
sum of tbree thousand dollar* per annum 
be, and the same hereby ^ 
for the formation aad supM
r.troller be, aad be Is. hereby authorised 

to Issue his warrant annually upon th* 
Treajiurer of the state for -.$* sid sum 
of money out of an* fund net otherwia* 
appronrlatwl: tbat tfi* Mid wm trf mon« 
 ball be payabl* to the orderof tbe Mary 
land Agricultural College on or after tie 
first oT October of each flioaT ySrV 
that Ui« firetthat Ui« firet yMTly payment *b«ll be 
mad* during th* fiscal year ending Beo-
t*mber tblRleth, eight ..eT 
alnety-aix.

Section 6. And b* It enacted. That ac- 
curat* acoounta ot the exp*ndltur**l.f 
th* money received under this Act be 
kapt by th* reglstrej- of the Maryland 
Agricultural CoKag. separate froS 
general colUg* accounts, and that 
itemised aad detailed report of such

e

CHAPTER m.
AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE-ENACT, 

' WITH AMENDMENTS. SECTION UA 
OF ABTICLR B OF THIS CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENERAt, I»AWS, TITLE 
"Jl'STICES OF THE PEACE." SUB 
TITLE "CRIMINAL JURISDICTION." 
AS SAID SECTION WAS AMENDED 
BT CHAPTBR » OF THK .ACTS 
OF ISM.
Section L Be It enacted by the Genera'. 

Assembly of Maryland, Tbat section 11.'. 
of Article AS of the Code of PubU- General 
Laws, tltl* "Justices of tbe Peace," imb- 
tttle ''Crimtnia Jurisdiction.' as said sec 
tion was amended by cbapter 138 or the 
Acts of 1194. be, and the same is. hereby 
r-t.es.Ied anil re-enacted, with amend 
ments, so a* to read u follow*:

HA. The several justices of the. peac* 
In the state of Maryland, except the city 
of Baltimore and In Talbot. Harfora. 
Montgomery and Frederick counties, shall 
have, la addition to the jurisdiction which 
they now possess, and which may be con 
ferred on them by or under tb3 laws of 
this state, jurisdiction conc'irmit with 
that exercised by the circuit i-ourts for 
Ihe several counties of. this state tn 'sll 
cases of assault vrlthout any felonious 
Intent and In all cases of assault and Bat 
tery, and In all c*s« of petty larceny 
when the value of the property stolen does 
not exceed the sum of five dollar., an J in 
misdemeanors not punishable by confine 
ment lu the penitentiary vhlch may be 
commuted within their respective juris 
diction, and shall have JurU'lletton ui kll 
prosecutions or proceedings for recovery 
of any penalty for doing ur emitting to 
do any act th? doing of which are the 
omission to do which Is madr punishable 
unaer the law of this state within their 
 aid Jurisdiction by any pecuniary flno 
or penalty or by imprisonment In JJtl UT 
In tbe Maryland House al (..orrectloa. all 
of which acts or omissions are hereby de 
clared to be criminal otTcniies; ana the 
said justice shall have power to Issue aj- 
procesMs and to do all acts which may 
be necesaary to the exercise of their said 
jurisdiction; may try and determine all 
cases whereof they may have jurisdiction, 
and may pronounce judgment and sen 
tence therein, in the same manaer and to 
the same extent as the circuit court for 
said counties could In such cases If said 
cases were tried before said circuit courts 
without the Investigation of a Jury: pro 
vided, .however, that If any person, when 
brought before any such justice having 
Jurisdiction of the case, shall, before trial 
lor the alleged offense, pray a jury trial, 
or If thu state's attorney for said county 
shall, before the trial of sucb alleged of 
fense, uray a jury trial on tbe part of the 
state, it shall be tbe duty of any such 
Justice to commit sucb alleged offender 
for trial In the circuit court tor the county 
In wJilcb tbe offense was committed 
at Its then session. If It be then In sefalon. 
or at the next seslon, if It be not then in 
session, and to return said commitment 
or recognlxaao*. wltb th* name and resi 
dence of tb* Wltn***es for tbe prosecu 
tion endoned thereon, forthwith to tbe 
clerk of said court: and the Justlcp before 
whom the case Is tried ihsll Inform tbe 
person charged of his right to a jury trial, 
and on receiving recognisance sent up by 
tbe justice, the clerk shall place the Mme 
on the appeal docket and Issue subpoena 
for the witnesses named by the justice, 
and the case shall be tried on tbe Informa 
tion or the warrant as If an appeal, and 
If on waiver of Jury trial before the just- 
Ice, and trial before him, either party 
shall feel aggrieved, there shall be a right 
ot appeal to the circuit court for the 
couaty la which the alleged offense Is 
charged to have been committed. In cnse 
the judgment of the justice ot the peace 
Is against the arcused. he -ihlll at>i>eal, 
enter Into recognisance with security to 
be approved by the justice of the peace. 
In every' sucb case the appeal shall be 
taken, prayed within t«n days after Judg 
ment entered.

Section 2. And b* It enacted. That tbu 
Act shall take eff«ct from and Immedi 
ately attar It*

Public General Laws. Public General Laws.

CHAPTBR tat.
AN ACT TO R8PEAL SECTION Q OF 

ARTICLB B OF THE CODE OF PUB 
LIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE "JUST 
ICES OK THE PEACE." BUB-TITLB 
"SUPERSEDEAS AND EXECUTION," 
AND TO RE-ENACT THE SAME. 
WITH AMENDMENTS. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland, Tbat section il 
of Article 3 of the Code of Public General . 
Jjk.»s, title -Justices of the Peace." »ub- 
titli- "Supersedes and Execution," be, 
and the same is, hereby repealed and re- 
enacttd. with amendments, to read as 
follows: j 

&L No execution shall Issue upon any 1 
judgment or decree obtained In any clr- 
cu.t court for any county of this Mate. I 
provided the defendant therein shall come ' 
before a justice of the peace of the county 
where such judgment or decree was ren 
dered within two months aft«r the rendi 
tion of sucb judgment or deem, and, to 
gether with two other persons, such as 
the said Justice shall appprove of, confess 
judgment far his debt and costs of suit 
adjudged or decreed, with stay of execu 
tion for six month* thereafter, which con 
fession ' "
following that Is to ssy: "You    do 
confess judgment to     for the sum 
af  -  and coats, which were recovered 
by the-said     against     on the 
 - day of - In the -   Court; the
said to be levied of your goods and
chattel*, lands or teuemeou, for the use 
of the said     . in caae the said     
shall hot pay aad satisfy to the said     
so as aforesaid recovered against him. 
with the additional costs thereon, on the 
- day of     next." Which confswkm 
shall D* signed by the justice before whom 
the same Is made and forthwith returned 
to the clerk of the court In which the 
judgment or decree was rendered, who 
shall record the same. If the Judgment 
was rendered In tht Court of Appeals 
the confession aforesaid may be made be 
fore a Justice of the peace In tbe county 
where the defendant resides; provldeif 
however, that no such confession of Judg 
ment shall operate as a supersedeas of or 
delay tbe Issuing of an execution upon 
any judgment or decree rendered by any 
of the circuit courts or the Court of Ap 
peals of thl* state, unless the same be 
approved, both as to form and the suffi 
ciency of the security, by the clerk of the 
court where tbe judgment or decree In 
tended to be superseded was renderd. 
This section shall not apply to the city 
of Baltimore, and It aball not be lawful 
for the Justice* of tb* peac* la aaid dty 
to take supersedeas of any Judgment re 
covered tn the Court of Common Pleas, 
the Superior Court of Baltimore city or 
the Baltimore City Court, but suoh super- 
st-deas ahaJl bo taken by th* clerk* of 
said courts, respectively.

Section 2. And be It enacted. That this 
Act shall take effect from tbe data of Its 
passage.

Approved

. 
Speaker of tbe House of Delegates.

We hereby certify that the aforegoing 
Is a correct copy of an Act of th* General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January

J. ROGER McSHBRRY,

uely attar It* passage. 
Approved March mhTUH.

LLOYD LOWNDES. Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BKUCE.

President ot tbe Senate. 
SYDNEY B. MUDD. 

Speaker of the Hous* of Delegate*.

W* hereby certify that th* aforegoing 
> a correct copy of an Act ot tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland, passed January

** J. ROGER McSHERRY,
Secretary of th* Sanato. 

^. U. M. HlcfolNB. 
Chief Clerk of tbe Hous* of Delegate*.

Is a

. 
Chlat Clerk of th* Home of Delegate*.

CHAPTER ttt. 

TO REPEAL

CHAPTER 4JT. 

AN ACT TO REPEAL 8EJCTIONBI40, 41 
AND a OF ARTICLE ». OF THE CODE 
OF I'UBLJC GENERAL LAWS. EN 
TITLED "FISH AND FISHERIES/ 
AND TO RE-ENACT A PORTION 
THEREOF. WITH. AMENDMHNTB. 
Whereas. Difficulty has arisen In the 

adoption of adequate legislation regu 
lating tb* taking of fish in tbe Potomac 
River. In consequence of tbe compac: 
existing between the state* of Maryland 
ami Virginia, applicable t* tbe taking of 
tlsli In tbe Potomac and Pocomok* Rivers;
 nd

Whereas. It U Intended that the pro-
Uluns of tills act shall be mad* effective 

by the states of Virginia. We*t Virginia 
and Maryland: therefore,

Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe General 
Assembly of Vary laud. That Sections 40, 
41, 42. 43. 44 aad 4& of Article », of the Code 
ot Public General Laws, entitled "Fish 
acd Fisheries." tx and the same are 
hereby repealed, and the following en 
acted In lieu thereof:

.0. It shall not be lawful for any person 
to catcb or kill any black bass, green basj 
rov:k bass, pike or pickerel or wall-eyed 
pike (commonly known as sslmon). be- 
.ween the fifteenth day of April and the 
first day of June of each year: nor catch 
or kill any of said species of fish st any 
«lh*r time during the year, save only 
with s rod. book aad lint, or dip net 
The wonU hook and line shall not Include 
rot line* er oul-llnts.
.41 :v.Anr P*"""1, violating th* provisions 

ot this set shall b« guilty of a mlsdt- 
meaoor.' aad shall be punishable, on con 
viction, by impriaoamsnt In (h* county 
jail not ejraeding six joonths or by a arm
yal *-UM»dUMr two hundred dollars, or by 

ftn* and lmprfc»em*nt: and It shall bi 
tbcduty of tb* circuit court of Ihe counties 
abutting on the Potomac River above 
the Little Falls at eacb session of the 
grand Jury to call Its attention to the 
provisions of this law.

41 Tbst the provisions of this law shall 
not be applicable below tht Little Falls 
near \Vaihlngton. and that the same shall 
become effective whenever they shall be
-idoyted by the respective named state*. 
.nd the proclamation by the Governor of 
his state of such action by I tie said stat** 

sf Virginia aj.d \Vest Virginia.
And be 11 further enacted. Thai the

Governor of this state Is hereby authorised
and requested to transmit a certified copy,
of this act to the governors of the states
if Virginia «d West Virginia, »nd upon
a tU factory Information of the adoption
iy said states of the provisions of this

act. to mak* proclamation, as haralabe-
ore provided.
Approved April 4th. IB*

LLOYD LOW.XDES, Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE- 
ENACT. WITH AMENDMENTS. SEC 
TION TWO OF ARTICIJB THIRTY- 
SIX OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC GEN 
ERAL LAWS, TITLE ".FEES OF 
OFFICERS." AS AMENDED BY

'ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEM 
BLY OF MARYLAND OF EIGHTEEN 
HUNDRED AND NINETYTWO, 
CHAPTER NINETY-ONE. ENTI
TLED AN ACT TO REPEAL SEC
TION TWO OF ARTICLE THIRTY-
SIX OF THE CODE OF PUBLIC GEN
ERAL LAWS. TITLE "FEES OF
OFFICERS." AND TO RE-ENACT
THE SAME WITH AMENDMENTS.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen

eral Assembly of Marylaad. That section
y.'L,.0'^*-"'01* thirty-six of the Code of
Public General Laws, title "Fees of Offi
cers" as repealed and re-enacted (by ihe
Act of eighteen hundred and ninety-two,
chnpter ninety-one, be, aad the same Is
hereby repealed and re-enacted) with
enactment*, so as to read as follows':

Section t. No account for officers' fees 
by any of tb* several officers herein 
named rendered for services to or In be- 
halt of tho counties of this state la this 
section named shell be allowed by tbe 
county commissioners thereof until ssld 
account has be«n submitted to. snd sp- 
pi /ed by. the judges of the circuit court 
for «ald county, or a majority thereof 
and no charj?» for offlcersr fees shall be 
paid or allowed by the county commission 
ers aforesaid In any criminal case where 
jurisdiction to try. hear and determine 
Ih* matter charged against the party ac 
cused ha* been conferred by law upon 
justices of the peace, but the county com 
missioners may levy or pay to the offi 
cer performlng_servlc« In such cases 
such compeaaaugh aa they. In their dii- 
eretloa. m^y deem right and proper. This 
section shall apply only to the counties 
of Caroline, Kent Queen Annes. Talbot, 
Prince Georges, Charles snd Harford

Section J. And be It enacted. That tbl«: 
act shall lak* *n*ct from th* dat* of its'

Approved April 4tb. UK
LLOYD LOWNDES. Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BP. 'CE.

CHAPTER W.

AN ACT TO ADD A NEW ARTICLE 
TO TttE CODE OF PUBLIC GEN 
ERAL LAWS OF THB STATE OF 
MARYLAND UNDER THE TITI.E OF 
"IMMIGRATION." ESTABLISHING 
A BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION IN 
AND FOR THE STATS OF MARY 
LAND.
Bectlon L Be'lt enacted by th* General 

Assembly of Maryland. That anew arti 
cle be, and the same Is. hereby added to 
the Code of Public General Laws of Mary 
land, under the title of "Immigration, 
which shall b< as follows:

B«ctlou 2. Be it further enacted. There 
la hereby established within aad for the 
state of Maryland a Bureau of Immigra 
tion to encourage Immigration to this 
state.

Section (. And b* It further enacted, 
There shall be appointed by the Governor, 
by and with the advice and consent of 
the Senate, once in every two years a 
board of Immigration commissioner*, 
composed of thr«e members, one of whom' 
shan be president of the board and one of 
whom shall be "State Superintedent ot 
Immigration." and a&all be so designated 
In his appointment; the said commission 
ers shall be appointed ̂ or a term of two 
years and until their successors are duly 
qualified; the sta:e superintendent ttoSl 
receive a salary' of two thousand dollars 
per annum, payable quarterly upon the 
warmnt of the Comptroller, and tue other 
two commissioners shall serve without 
compensation, except for their actual ex 
penses In attending tbe meetings of tbe 
board; and

Section 4. Be It further enacted. That 
the State Superintendent of immigration 
snail -be a man of good character and ca 
pacity, a ciUiin of the state of Maryland, 
and shall give bond to the staU of Mary 
land in the sum of ten thousand dollars, 
with sufficient sureties, to be approved 
by the Governor, conditioned for the faith 
ful and efficient discharge of tbe duties 
of hit omce.

Bectlon S. Be It further enacted. That 
the Hoard of Immigration Commissioners 
shall procure a good and sufficient office 
In the city of Baltimore, well located tor 
tbe purposes for wblcb the Bureau of Im 
migration Is established, which shall be 
kept open daily during the year frtjmnlne 
o'clock A. M. to five o'clock P. M.. In 
which said office shall b* kept conveni 
ently for ready reference maps, pamphlets 
and other statistics, fully and clearly de 
scriptive of the geographical position o( 
each county of the state, its agricultural 
and other resources and capabilities, 
shipping, marketing and other facilities, 
tbe quantities and character of lands 
for sale and the price for which tbe 
same may be obtained; tbe social, edu 
cational and other conditions of tbe sev 
eral cuuntles and the advantages and In 
ducements of every character offered to 
Immigrants by each, and full and ex 
plicit Information In thes* several par 
ticulars, and any others that may be 
deemed necessary, ahall be at all times 
gratuitously furnished to all who'may 
apply In person or by letter for the same. 

Section S. Be. U further enacted. That 
the said Board ot Immigration Commis 
sioners shall appoint a secretary, who 
shall be a person of good address and 
conversant with the English and the 
German languages, who shall bold his 
office during the time u_l »m\\ Board, un 
less his appointment shall be sooner 
revoked for cause: b« shall receive a 
 alary of twelve hundred dollars per 
annum, payable quarterly, upon the war 
rant of the Comptroller, and he shall give 
bond In the sum of five thousand dollar*, 
to be approved by Board of Immigration 
Commissioners, for the faithful discharge 
of the duties of his omce; It shall b* tn* 
duty of the Secretary to attend dally at 
the omce of the Bureau of Immigration, 
during tb* offlc* huurs aa hereinbefore 
prescribed, to arraag* and carefully file 
away and preserve all the records, 
statistics, map*, pamphlets aad other 
data and documents of the office, keep 
the books of tbe Bureau, conduct IU cor 
respondence and perform such other duties ~   - -. - .... -r

Public General

duty of paying pilotage, or half-pllotan, 
or any penalty whatsoever. In case of all 
neglect or refusal so to do. But a coast- 
wise vessel or such American vecwi lad*a, 
either in whole or In part, with cok* ot 
coal mined as aforesaid voluntarily tak 
ing a pilot shall pay the same fee lot 
pilotage as prescribed Id the case of   
vessel bound to or from a foreignport.

Section 2. And be it enacted. That all 
laws or ports of lawn Inconsistent with 
this Act be, aad th* same are, hereby re- 
penlcd.

Section 1 And be It enacted. Tbat this 
Act shall take effect from th* dat* of It* 
passage.

Approved March llth. 1891

Speaker of the House of Delegat**.

We hereby certify that the aforegotnp 
I* a correct copy of an Act of the General 
A»»embly of Maryland, passed January 
session, ISM.

J. ROGER McSHERRY,
Secretary of th* Senat*. 

M. M. HIGGINS. 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*

CHAPTER 135.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS B, 
18 AND O. Of ARTICLE 77 OF THB 
CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS 
OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND. 
TITLE "PUBLIC EDUCATION," AND 
TO RE-ENACT THE SAMS, WITH 
AMENDMENTS.
Section L Be it enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland. That sections ». 
W ead 0 of Article 77 of the Code of Pub 
lic General Laws of the state df Mary 
land, title "Public Education." be. and th« 
same are, hereby repealed and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows:

». The Board of Public School Com 
missioners of Baltimore City and each 
ooard of county school commissioners 
shall adopt and purchase text-books lor 
use In the public schools ot said city and 
of th« several counties in tbe state a* 
such n«w text-books are required, and 
when so procured the necessary text 
books shall be furnished tree of co*t for 
use In the public schools of the state, sub,
ject to the order af said boerds on or after 

nrst day of August next succeedingtne

.
JjK. 

J.' ROGER

got

Speaker of the Hous* of D*l*gatoa.

W* hereby certify that tb* 
/ «f »n /ot of t 

lir3rl»n(1' J*****1 

McSHERRY.

pertaining to the functions of th* 
Bureau as may be required of him by the 
Board of Immigration Commissioners; 
and. In tbe absence of th« State Super 
intendent, shall be the duty of tb» Secre 
tary to furnish all required Information 
regarding Immigration matter* to per 
sons who may apply thereto.

Section 7. Be ft further enacted. That 
as soon as organised. It shall b* the duty 
of the Board of Immigration Commis 
sioners to take the proper step* to col 
lect reliable Information appertaining to 
the functions of this Bureau In regard 
to every county of this stste, and for this 
purpose, as wfll as for the purpose of 
distributing and locating such Immi 
grants as may be brought to the state 
'^."fL11 the «««ti=y of the Bureau, It 
shall be the duty of the Board of Im 
migration Commissioners to invite and 
encourage the organisation of local 
Boards of Immigration Commissioners in 
th* several counties of the state; such 
auxiliary boards, however, to receive no 
(pecuniary aid or assistance from the 
State Board; the said Board of Immigra 
tion Commissioners may also call unon 
the County Commissioners of the sev 
eral-counties to assist them In th* col 
lection of the necessary statistics sjjd 
Information, and In the verification of 
the same: ind the said Board of Commis- 
nloneni shall procure, at the expens* of 
the state, such maps and other drawing* 
 s may be necessary to properly Ulna-

. Passage of thle Act : but said board* 
shall have the right at any time to change 
any series of text-books already In us* 
or her*after adopted, provlded'That text 
books shall be furnished under the pro 
visions of this Act to the several grade* 
In the public schools, successively, begin- 
?.£? with the first jtrade. and provided 
that saJd boards shall not be required to 
expend during any school year for said 
text-books more than the several amounts 
of money received by said boards, re 
spectively, under the provisions of tbli 
Act; and provided that indigent pupils ol 
JJ E?4** *"*" rec«l»e text-books free 

J COV- .** P«>vtued under the provisions 
of existing law*- «nd provided the saM 
respective board ihall adopt such means 

* h*** °r » e«-book* by com-

;may thlak proper; and provided, further, 
that the several school boards of school 
^mUalonjr* shall furnish annually to 
the Stale Board ot Education the title, 
the name of the publisher and the net 
Price paid for each text-book so pur 
chased. which Information shall b* set 
forth In full in th* annual report mad* 

Board, of Education.
ml DO**"* shall ao- 

. - ,°* text-books to th* 
varlou* public *ohool* under their super- 
vWon. respectively, and aball provide Tfot 
th* Issuing. aaf*k**plnc. oar* and return 
of th« earn*. un3.7a.cS

The laid several board* shaU keep an
nro^f1.1.' of *ii "X?*7^ «=P«n.d*d under th* 
provision* of thi* Aot, aad report th* 
same In th* annual nnaacU accounts, as 
required by law; and no money so re- 
celved by them shall «v*r b* used for any 
other purpo** than for th* nurchm** ol

eon 
Section 1 And be It enacted. That th*

, of «»  hundred and fifty thousand 
doll&n be. and th* same la. hereby appro 
priated to b* paid by the Itat* TreaaureV 
upon the warrant of the Comptroller on

^ ..
Ohi*f Ct*rfc of th* Hous* of THlsgats*

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 

W* hereby cerllfy~that the aforegoing 
?°f,r ot *" Act of ln« Q«neral 
. *t*rv"ml - P*«*«<» January 

J. ROGER McBHERRT.

^tfn .
Chl*f Clerk of the Hous* of Delegate*.

CHAPTER n.

kN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE J7 OF 
THE CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL 
LAWS. T1TLB "CRIMES AND PUN 
ISHMENTS." BY ADDING TH«BJE- 

TO AN ADDITIONAL SECTION. TO 
FOLLOW IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
SECTION «T, AND TO BB NUMBER 
ED 47A. UNDER THB SUB-TITLS
"DESERTION OF WUTB OR CHILD -

CHAPTER Ot.
AN ACT TO AMEND ARTICLE 9 OF 

THE CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL 
LAWS. TITLE "COURTS." BT THB 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION, 
UNDER THE SUB-TITLE "REMOVAL 
OF CASES FROM COURTS OF LAW 
TO COURTS OF EQUITY; AND VICE 
VBR8A." TO BK KNOWN AS SEC 
TION O. AND TO COMB IMMEDI- 
ATBLT AFTER SECTION «X 
Section 1. B* It enacted by the General 

Assembly-of Maryland. That Article* 
of the Code of Public General Laws, title 
"Courts," b«, and the same 1*. hereby 
amended by the addition thereto of anew 
section, under Ibe sub-title "Removal «; 
cases from courts of law to courts of 
equity, and vice versa," to be known aa 
section O, and to com* Immediately after 
section C. and to read aa follows:

«. In every caa* at law or la equity la 
which It snail appear tbat th* plaintiff 
Is entitled to some relief or to some rem 
edy, but not In th* particular court, or 
on th* side of th* court In which the suit 
I* brought or tbe relief Is prayed, tbe 
plaintiff shall not on that account be non 
suited or the caae dismissed, but tbe caa* 
may. la the discretion of the judge pre 
siding in the court In which the *ult u 
pending at any lime. In an action at law. 
before the Jury retire to consider their ver 
dict, or. In a suit In equity, before the 
final decree Is signed, be removed by an 
ord*r. In writing, signed by th* judge or 
judges there presiding, to suoh proper 
court or docket, either of equity or law 
la the ssme county or city, as the nature 
thereof may require, aad thereupon such 
proeeadlngB.sball b* bad. by amendment 
of. th* pleadings and otherwise, a* ahaU 
conform th* case to the coura* of th* 
court to which the same shall bar., been 
removed, under such general or special 
rules as each of such courts mm/ prescribe 
for the adjustment of co*tsTth* preven 
tion ot delay and the promotion of Justice. 

Section i And b* It enacted. That 
this Act aball take effect from tb* data 
of Its passage. 

Approved April

tfA. Any person who 
ust caus*. desert or ahaU. without

- .
crtn>« of an tndlctabl*

tt tttt*. would bring such person fit 
t*ev,u or dtarapote. or to ao any tttj 
tb* person or property ot any on* '_ _.___.,__ .   _   
vtow to extort or gam any mo«»y. goods 
- -  - - oth*r valuable thing.  

-,

or ebatiate or any 
llbaBb* guilty of 
«M*4 thereot, shashall by 1m-----._   _____      - 
pri*onm*nt tn tb* pmlUntUry lor not 
MM tban two nor nor* than ta* year*.

AM b* It further 
t *ball take *a*ct

Section C. And b« It eoacted. That this 
Act shal] tak* effect from STda.to.titi

*%%<£&&£$&'•
8YDNEYP!rl^D0Df. th*S£u- 

BpMjur .«f th* House of DvUgata*.

W* har.br eartlfy that tb* atoresnXa* 
ta a correct copy of an Act of the Gi*)*re5 

kryiaad. passed

*r5oOER McSHKRBY,. oi
Cbi*f Park ot ta«^ous*-of' D*l«gata«.

CHAPTER

AN ACT TO RJePJEAL SECTION II OF
ARTICLB f7 OF THE CODIE OF PCB-
UC GVMKRAL LAWS OF MARY
LAND. KNTmUOD "WEIGHTS AND
MJCASCBJE8," SUB-TITLS "POTA
TOES." AND TO RBXtNACT THK
BAMK. WITH AMWTDiMJCNTe.
e*etloa 1. B* it enacted by tb* G«o*ral

Assembly of Maryland. That Section U
of Article 91 of th* public General Law*
ot Maryland, entitled  JW^toliiTSd bt**>:
 r**.". sub-tit)* "lHKato«C5 b*i55thi
 am* are h*reby repealed and ra~*&aot*d 
ao aa to read as follow*:

It. Potato** tn this slat* .ban b* nnu 
by »*liht. «t tb* rat. of »ftj«lxponnS 
to the bushel, and any p*ra*n offending 
against the pronaton* of 
besahject to a fin* of 
r*eoif*rad befor*

ton
the

Section t. And b* U enacted. Tbat "TH 
 ct .ban tab* MtMt tram thTdat* *f t«

tb* House of rtiUQt**. 

W*_ b«rsby otrtlty that tb* afor*cotec 
°* ,»> « ot "»  0*5*31

. ROOJBK McB

, 
,no.1 mor« than one hun-

Approved March 21d,

Bpaakar of tie Hous* «T rt.^,^

W* ttareby o*rtl^~tbat tbe afor - '    '    of .an Act of tb*<

Chltf

CHAPTER or.

AJf ACT TO PROVIDE AGAINST IN 
JURIES. CUTS, PUNCTURJC8 TO 
PNBUMAT1C TIRES ON VBHICLJW. 
Section i. B* It enacted by th* General 

Anaambly of Maryland. That wboevTr 
wlllfulSrpUc« wciuiea tob* pUiced S 
or upon any av»nu«, *tr*K. allay, road*, 
highway or public way any lack, naUL 
»*«>  o? Iron^ broken glass or oih*r *»b- 
stano* which may Injure, out or puactnr* 
any pneumatic Ur*. shall b* guilty of a 
miadcmaanor, to b* tried bafor* aTustio* 
of th* peace, and ahall be fined not more 
than fifty dollars nor lea* than five dol-

8*cUon X. Sucb fin** to b*

Speaker ot th* HOUM of D«l*gatea.

W* hereby certify tbat the aforegoing 
ta a correct copy of aa Aci if tb* General 
Aa*embly of Maryland. pus**d Janaary

°:l. ROGER McSHERRY.
 M.^H?&&£* B*~U- 

Chief Clark of th* HOUM o? Delegate*.

CHAPITER ttJ.

AH "ACT TO ADD A N.EW SECTION 
TO ARTICLE 71 OF THE CODE OF 
PUBLIC GENUAL LAWS. TITLE 
"PLBADINOa. . PRACTICB AND 
PROCESS," BUB-TITLB "PLRAD- 
D«0«.M TO FOLLOW 8BCTION O. 
AMD TO BS NUMBERED SEC 
TION BA. PBOVTDINtJ FOR SUITS 
AOAIKST FIRK INSURANCE COM 
PANIES IN LOCALTTIBS WHKRB 
THEY HAVE LOCAL AOENTB.
gKtlon L B* It enacted by the G*n*ral 

Am*mbty of Maryland. That a n*w MC- 
Uoa be, and the same is. h*reby added to 
Article 7i of th* Cod* of PubUc G*n*na 
Law*, tltl* "Headings. Practlo* and " " 1*

B*ctlon 1 Belt further enacted. That 
It shall be the duty of th* State Super 
intendent of Immigration to visit Europe
  *  in each year for th* purpos* of 
soliciting--Immigration to this Mate, and 

.remain ai lesst four month* in th* 
^TMecutloft of his work, visiting th* dif 
ferent coimtrie*. hiring always a due 
ragard to.- the character, circumstances 
and desirability of the Immigrants solic 
ited or contracted wltb; during th* r*- 
malndtr ot the year he may devote such 
Mm* «« b* may b* *b!» toabieat blm»e|f 
from hi* one* to the personal soljclu- 
tlOB of Immigration from, th* other 
itatoa of the Union and from Canada, 
and b* mar adopt such means of adver- 
Uaapaent to that end a* may commend 
thems*feM to.hta Judgment keeping him 
self alway* to hta expenditure* for thta 
aad other ajirpo*** within Ui* approprla-

^.SecJIion^^ 1 y^jt ftirtb*r enacted. That 
la* Boara jBa* laratigratjon Comattadon- 
ere shall bay* power to auk* contracts 
with railroads, steamship line*, trans 
portation companies and master* of ve*- 
sels. secuHng * low rate of transporta 
tion to Immigrants, and to mak* th* 
n*c**aary arrangements for their rectp- 
tlon and temporary accommodation 
upon their arrival at Baltimore, or other 
points In the state, until they can be 
distributed and located la th* different 
countle* of the stat*.

Bectlon 10. B* It further enacted That 
the Board of Immigration Commlsslon- 
?r*«?h.*! 1 ""Ml quarterly at their office 
tn Baltimore City, and at such other 
time* as they may determine, for the 
purpose of promoting the work for which 
this Bureau ta organised: and they shall 
mak* an annual report to the Governor, 
to he by him laid befor* the General A*I 
semblr at each regular session; said re 
port shall contain aa U trailed statement 
of all money received by the Board, and 
(to whom and for what purpose paid 
(the vouchers for which expenditures
 hall be filed In the office of the Bureau); 
the results attained, or expected to be 
attained, th* statistic* of Immigration 
and other kindred Information, together 
with such suggestions as th* Board may 
think proper to make.

Section U. Be It enacted. That the 
sum of five thousand dollars per year 
.for the years eighteen hundred and 
ninety-six snd eighteen hundred and 
ninety-seven. Is hereby appropriated for 
the use of the Bureau of Immigration in 
carrying out the provisions of thta 
article, said fund ta be known and des 
ignated as the "Immigration fund." and 
U-* Comptroller shall draw bis warrant 
on aald fund upon th* requisition of tb* 
Boatr. of Immigration Commissioner*.

Section 12. B* It enacted. That the flrst 
term ot office of tbe Board of Immigra 
tion Commissioners hereby appointed 
shall commence on the flrst day of May, 
In the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
six, aad 1C there be not sufficient oppor 
tunity after tbe adoption of this article 
for the Governor to appoint such board 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate at Its present session, he Is 
hereby authorised to make such appoint 
ment, subject to the approval of the Sea- 
ate at tte next session; all acts, or part* 
of act*, inconsistent hers with are here 
by repealed.

Section U. Be It further enacted. That 
thl* act' shall tak* effect from th* date 
of Its passare.

Approved April Id. UM.
LLOYD LOWNDES, Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCK

President of tb* Senate. 
SYDNEY B. MUDD,

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
We hereby certify that th* aforegoing 

ta a correct oopv of aa Act of tb* General 
Araembty of Maryland, passed Janaary

. i--. *nd to b« expended, or so 
much thereof aa may be necessary, for 
th* purcha** of text-book*, as provided 
la this Act.

5*?°°". *  .An<1 *  u ««ct*d. That the 
w .1? °£ **W mum »hmjl b* apportioned 
by the Comptroller In the montVof July 
of each and *very year, a* the state school 
tai..'*.n,9w. »PPohk«*d. and h* shall im 
mediately thereafter notify tfa* treasurer 
£ *i  fT'r*1 board* ot county school 

commissioner* of the counties and city 
of Baltimore of the amount thus found to 
n* du* to each, and th* MO* shall b* 
paid Jo the uea*urer of th* Board of 
School Commissioners of Baltimore city 
and th* several countle* upon the draft 
of the prealdant and a*cr«tacy of th* »«v- 
eral board* of county ocbool commission 
ers and th* city of BaJtlmor* aforesaid.

Section 4, And. b* It enacted. That all 
actsand parte of acts inconsistent with th* 
provision* of thta Aot b*. and th* asm* 
are. hereby repealed.

'" 'T*d_AprU 4th. I1H.

Speaker of th* Houao of Delegates.

W* hereby certify that th* afofegolng 
U a correct cop of aa Act of the General

P****d January 

J, ROGBR McSHERRT,

CHAPTER m.

AN ACT'TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL 
SECTION TO ASnCUD i OF THB 
CODg OF PUBLIC. OKNKRAX. LAWS, 
KNTOTZJBD "&DUDS Of INTBRPRK- 
TATIOX" TO FC-LZ.OW SECTION It 
AND TO BB KNOWM* 40 OKrTIOtN UL 
Section L B* It *naat*4 br th* OenenJ 

Assembly of Kanrland. Sat an additJoaal 
Motion b*. and tbe MUD* la, hareby ad4*d 
to Aroclel oftt» Cod* ofpSbUo O*o«ral 
Law*, till* "TF-Ulea, of IntVpretaUon." to 
foUow Motion U.7n4 to b* faowaiui MO- 
Uon U, and to rMd M follow*:

IX Wh*n*v*r an oath or affidavit U re 
quired uaoar th* lav* of this state. «ith*r 
general or local, tb* cam* may b* admin 
istered, and th* *ald oath ahaO b* regard 
ed a* duly and l**;aUy admtaUteredTlf tb* 
wltna** or affiant shall b* nquiredby th* 
officer admlnUtortnsr UM oltfc to plac* hi* 
or h*r hand nponth* open page* of tb* 
Btbl* or N*w T.»«tsun*nVorrin case of a 
H*brew wi*n*«* or affiant, upon th* open 
PJM.M of tb* PMtotoocb. and th* oath 
th«n admlni*toz*d la tb* tuual *r pre 
scribed form.
.BfcUon 1 And b* It mnctad. That this 
Aot .hall tak* *ffaot from th* dat* of It*

Approved March J7th. Uti.

J. ROGER McSHERRT,
Secretary of th* Senate.

M. M. moGms.
Chi*f Clerk of the Boos* of Delegates.

.. 
tb* BOOM of D*I**at**.

W* hereby certify that the aforegolog 
ct ot U>* peacral 

P««Md J*J»uary
J. ROGER McSHBRRT.

_ .
Chttt Clark of U>* Boov* of Delegates.

CHAPTER n.

AN ACT TO ADD A NEW SECTION 
TO THK CODE OF PUBLIC GEN 
ERAL LAWS OF MA.RYLAND,
ARTICLE U, TITLH "CHANCERY." 
BUB-TPTLH "NON COMPOS MEN 
TIS." TO FOLLOW SECnONJOs. AND 
TO BB DESIGNATED AS 104A. 
Section 1. Be it enactedby the General 

Assembly of Maryland. That th* follow- 
In*; new Section be. and same Is hereby, 
added to th* Cod* of Public General Laws 
Artlcl* j«, UU* '"Cbancery," m»b-tlU. 
"Non Compo* MwitU," to follow Seotlon 
1*4. and to b* d«*lgnat*d a* 104A. and to 
read a* follows:

104A. In case of application by petition 
of a person who baa been adjudged a 
lunatic or non compos mentis to bav* the 
commission superseded on tbe ground of 
recovery or restoration to a sound stat* 
of mind aad capacity to manage his 
affair*, th* petitioner shall be entitled to 
bav* tb* Question submitted to a jury 
empaneled under the order of the court 
for tbe purpo**. who** verdict shsll b* 
binding on the court unless set aaid* foi 
cauae. '

Section r B* It enacted. That th* Act 
shall tak* «ff«ct from the dato of Its

__ none a 
 hall apply

Approved April 4th. UX.

apMkar of tb* House of Delegate*.

W* b*nby certify that tb* alor*gota* 
" " ~"  * **py of aa Act of th* *"" * 

oflirrland. paaala %$£!£
ROGER MeSHBRJRT,

Procttss."  ub-UU* "Pleadings,-* to fol 
low aectloo n. to be dMteaated a* Mctloa 
OA, aad to read a* foOow*:

  Whenever any «re Insurance com- 
ihall have a duly accredited agtat 

. aay county or dty of thta Mate rert- 
4*nt therein la wbteb any dweffing, barn! 
wanhcnuM or other buUdln*; covarad by 
tnsttraaoe la such company aball be de 
stroyed or dama««l by See, anaiuch ta- 
snraac* compaay nhaU nagl*ct or r*tu»* 
to pay tb* damages sust.S*d : "** 
owner tbar*of. tracb «w«^^^ 
 alt against laid company

. 
CMaf rj'rt; ef li* ua« M I. tl*«*i*t.

'ulu **  «*««« and 
tb* several court* of this

D*l<nrat«a.

CHAPTBR 4(L ,

AN ACT TO REPEAL SUCTIONS U 
AND H OF ARTICLE 74 OF THB 
CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, 
TITLE "PILOTS." AND TO RB-BN- 
ACT THE SAME. WITH AMEND 
MENTS PROVIDOJO THAT VES 
SELS EMPLOYED IN THB COAST 
ING TRADE AND VESSELS LADEN 
EITHER IN WHOLE OR IN PART

"WITH COK3B OR COAL MINED W 
THIS UNITED STATES SHALL BB

-EXEMPT FROM THE DUTY OF TAX 
ING A PILOT AND PAYING PttOT- 
AOB OR HALF-PILOTAQB. 
Bectlon 1. B* it en*ct*d by th* General 

Assembly of Maryland. That sections 1C 
and IT of Artlcl* 74 of the Cod* of Public 
Q«n«r»l Law«. UUa "PltoU." be, and the
 am* arc, hereby repealed aad re-enacted, 
with an*adm*Qte. *o aa to Mad a* fol 
low*:

16. All masterr of foreign vacaels aad 
v*aaels from a foreign port and all vessels
 alllag oadar r*ctat*r bound to and from 
Baltimore dty. *xe*pt v*a*eta employed 
la and UoanMd for th* coasting trad*, and 
American vacsata laden, either ta who)* 
or ta part, with cok* or coal mined la th* 
United State*, shall tak* a licensed pilot. 
or In oaa* of refusal to taka such pilot.
 ball tbwBMlvM, their ownm or ooa-

Approved March llth, UK.
LLOYU LOWNDES. Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE.

President of the Senate. 
SYDNEY E. MUDD, 

Speaker of th* House of Delegat**.

W* hereby certify that th* aforegoing 
Is a correct copy of aa Act of the Genera] 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January

McSHBRRY 
Secretary of th* Senate.

. . .
Chl*f Clark of the Hous*> of D*J*gate«.

aball be paid to th* pilot flrtt .. 
or ofterlajr hi* sarvlcee as pilot to sue 
VMM! before Cap* Hsory bear* wntft. If 
Inward bound.

tt. Veaeels employed In and licensed for 
tb* coasting trad* shall b* «x«tnpt from 
th* doty of employing a pilot, a«d tb. 
ve***U. aa weH as their masters, owners, 
 ceate or eooslimsa, shall b* exempt 
from th* duty of paying pUotag*. haff- 
pUotag* or any peiuuty wbatatwver. la 
eaae of their neglect or refusal to do so. 
Any American vaa*eu laden, cither la 
wbot* or in part. MtJTCbk* «r ooal mlnwi 
la UM United State* shall be exempt from 
UM dnj> «f taking A pflot, and the ve***!. 
a* W*n a* bar matter. owa*r, agent or 

 ban b* *xampt frojn tte

CHAPTER>a

AN ACT TO ADD A NETW SECTION TO 
ARTICLE 45 OF THE CODE OF FUB- 
IJC GENERAL LAWS, TITLE "HUS 
BAND AND WIFE." TO FOLLOW 
SECTION 1 AND TO BK DESIG 
NATED AS SECTION tA. 
Section L B* It enactedby tbe General 

Assembly of Maryland. That » neirate- 
Uon biand the amnw !  hereby .uM*d to 
Artlcl* 4S of the Cod* of Public a*n«r*l 
LwwTtiU* "HuabawJ .wd WWe." to foUow 
6«eUon two, and to bo designated aa Sec 
tion 1A, and to nad aa foUow*:

aA-Wb*r* any married woman la a 
lunatic or laaana^and baa b*en so found 
upon inquisition, and siUo finding remain* 
in fore*, her husband Biay grant and con 
vey any real estate which he may have 
acquired since said married woman waa ao 
found a lunatic or Inaan* as aforesaid, by 
bis **pan(te d**d. whether the cam* W 
absolute or by way of mortgage, aa fufly 
aa If ha were unmarried.

Section 1 And be It enacted. That Uda 
Act shall take effect from th* date *f te

.1O6.
LOWNDK8, Governor. 

WILLIAM CABELL BHijC*. 
__ __Preatdtot of thelanaU. 
SYDNEY E. MUDD, 

Speaker at tb* Hou** ot D*]*g&tea.

We hereby certify tbat the af oncoinc I* 
a correct copy of an Act of th* General 

rtbly of Maryland, paas*d January

ChtofCUck



Public G4Ki«ra! L&wtv
CHAPTER M. 

AN ACT TO FB0VXDB FOR THB AP- 

POUmCBKT OF A OA1CB WARDBN

Public G«n«roll Law*.
newspaper on and u which he to eagaged, 
  nsiBsoted with or employ «d. 

Section 1 And belt ecfcrted. That this 
Act ahall tak* effect frOJ* the date of IU 
Passage. i

• Pucllo General Laws.
QBAPTBR IM 

AN ACT TO RBPBAL BBCI-ON BE 
OF THB CODB OF PUBLIC GEN-

Publlo.Garu
CHAPTB 

AN ACT TO BEPSAI 

WITH AMENDMJ

AND DEPUTY OAME WARDENS. 

AND TO P80VTDX _TO» THB MOBB 

VIGOROUS BHFO-ftCBMBNT OF TH»

AND ran i»AWa or THIS
BTATt
Bectioa L Be It enacted by the O« 

AasssBhty of Maryland, That the 
eraorofthu etatt Shan. Immediately upoa 
tSepaaMc* of this aot. and thereafter oa 
the frstday of AprH la the year eighteen 
hundred aad ninety-eight, aad every two 
f «en thereafter, appoint a Oaa_eWardea 
for tala atata. who«e term of r   -  -» 
be for two rear*, or _mtn_kls

receive a sala 
vtoeB of flve ___      
and shall receive a portion of

_BRt ___
__ _ -._      of th*_Nnata 
-TTDNaTT M. MUDD. 
peaker of tie BOOM o
- 

 peak . 
BOOM of Be. nates.

W* h*r*t>y ..__ 
a oorrsct copy ot u Act of tb* _____ 
-. semNy of Maryland, passed Jaauary 
8*ealo&_ 1J-C

J. ROGER McSRERRT,
Secretary of t* 

K. si. BIGGINS. 
Chief C_*rt_ of th* BOBS* of Delecatea.

brproeecated by ..id Game *£ £_*« 
or hU Deimty OaoM Warden.  . bereta- 
afur prorUM. Th* said OemeWartea
 tay bVrmma V tb* OoT*raor of th»
 tat* at any Urn* upoa proof,  attttacwry 
tohUaTtha' MOd Oami VaH«n U not vlg-

  ortxuty enforcing tb* Gam* or Fish Law* 
of thta state. orU not a fit person for said.Mlttoa. la thU Acttbe word 
ahall ae taken to embraoe deer, wild tur- 
Ky7 pinnated grouee. rsiB-ed «""«. 
a-UWss pheasant.. *» *>** * «^ £» > 
Ushpl-easaais, »oodeoqi. partrUge or 
oualXrabUtA »o,tiln»la, Sack*. S««M and 
aU other sped** of wild fowL

Section lit ahall be th* dnty of the 
r-iA Oome Warden and bU Deputy Gam* 
Warden* to prosecute all pensoos or cor- 
ftoraUon* having la tfcetr po*»-*sloa any 
Saat*or ruaxoatrary to either th* Gen- 
enJof ̂ LooalO*m* or FUh Law* of thU
 tata. It ahall al*o be ttelr duty to *»e

 that th* Gam* aad rjah Law. ar* en 
forced, and to obtain taformatlon a* to all 
vioUtiocs or the Mid Gam* aad FUh

Z a*cUot-l. Wae_-e7*r the Game Warden
 i.BsK1.-r. th*! it U necessary that h* 
should h*T» Deputy Gam* Warden* 

ed to a-Sst him In motto ejB- 
enforcing the Gam* and Flab 

of Sr%tate. be may apply 
to the- GOTernor to commlsslan such 
person* a* be may Jjesignau to act 
as Deputy Oame Waroeo* In any of the 
ooaatle* or in Baltimore city to en fore* 
the Oame and FUh Laws of thl* state. 
and .-JSrVoST in the porpoeee of thl. Aot. 
Bach per*%*uk**aaoth«rcald*at«of th* 
^^ o755 far which they anappotat- 

the Governor approve met i P*r- 
amy appoint them Deputy Gam* 
n!och Deputy Gam* Warden* 

Dot receiv* a aalary from the *tat* 
or couatiea. bstt ahall be paid »uch com- 
pe»uM*>noat of th* fines collected or 
otherwise, a* th* Gam* Wardva may 
am*) with them.

Beotta 4. Tb* OoTernor ihaU Inu* to 
ao appointed as Deputy Gam* 
r-'Hf-'"", and ahaU traaimlt, noh ooomladon to the clerk* office *f 

the Circuit Court for th* oonnty for whloti 
tbe Detmty Gam* Warden 1* appointed. 
an* to th* office of the clerk of the Supe 
rior Conrt of Baltimore City. U appointed 
for Baltimore City, aad h* may r*Tok*and 
annul any  uoh appointment* at hi* pt*a*- 
ur«. _ 

Section S. Erarr Depoty Gam* Warden
 o appointed ahall, before eatertnc upoa 
la* dude* of hi* office, take aad *nb*crlb* 
before a Jutlo* of th* Peace of the coun 
ty or otty la which hi* commlatloc may 
be received, th* oath or afflrmatloDi pr«-
 crtbed by th* Birth Btctlon of the flnt 
Article of th* Constitution of this *tate, 
which oath or affirmation ahaU be record 
ed la th* o3erk** offle* of *aeh county or 
dty. Th* Gam* Warden throofhont th*
 tata, aad al*o «Tery Deputy Oam* War 
den *o appotnt»d, after the reoordlni ef 
th* oath or afBrmaUon to be by laid Dep 
uty Gam* Warden taken a* aforesaid. 
ahaU. In th* ooonty or dty for which *ald 
Deputy Oaaa- Ward«n may be appointed.

CHAPTER BL 

AN ACT TO ADD A NEW SECTION TO 

ARTICLE a OF THB CODB OF PUB 

LIC GENERAL LAWS. TITLB "COR- 

PORATION-s," SUB-TITLB "INBDR- 

ANCB DEPARTMENT." SUB-TTTLK 

~FRATBBNAL SOCIETIEC." ORDIRJ 

OB ABSOC1AT10NS TO FOLLOW 1« 

B. AND TO BE DESIGNATED AS SEC 
TION US B J.

Section L B* It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That Artlcl* 0 
ot tb* Cod* of PubUo General Law*, till* 
Corporations, sub-title Insuraace Depart 
ment, sub-title Fraternsl Societies. Or 
ders or .Associations, be amended by add 
ing oae new section to follow Bee-toe IU 
E. and to be designated a* Bectioa 141 Kl. 
to read aa follows:

IA E L Any such association coming 
within the description of a fntersal bene 
ficiary association, as set forth la Section 
141 E of thl* Article, formed under the 
provision* of Article B of the Code ot 
Public General Laws of this state, and 
now doing businee* In this Mat*, may con 
tinue sacE business, providing that It h*n- 
afur comply with th* provisions' of this 
section. In addition to the «««««i«>g requlre- 
menu as set forth In ths Cod* of Public 
General Laws of this state. In the supreme 
body of*aay soon association composed of 
state, council, conclave, lodge, chapter 
or district represenutives who are elect 
ed by the member, of tbe asaoclotlon or 
by their duly accredited delegates; and 
others to th* number of one-fourth or 

of the eagre membership of such 
 • body who are not so elected as 

itatlvea. Ho member U qualified 
to vole ualeM h* I* a state, council, con 
clave, lodge, chapter or district represent 
ative elected by the memben or their 
duly accredited delegate*; and In comput 
ing the number of representatives to 
which a stole or district U entitled In such 
supreme body, the number of memben 
that U necessary to secure on* repre 
sentative .hall be considered th* unit of 
representation; and th* number of Urn*, 
th* membership In any state U greater 
than thU unit of representation U the 
number of refUMeeatotivee which the stole 
U entitled to la the cupreme body: aad la 
the ob*ene* of aay representative, the 
alternate U competent to act In all n- 
 peeu as tbe representative. A majority 
of the elected representatives shall con 
stitute a quorum.

Section i Be It enacted. That all AcU 
and ports of Acts Inconsistent with thU 
Act be and ihe same ore hereby repealed 
to the extent of such Inconsistency.

Section 1. Be It enacted. That thU Act 
shall take effect from th* dat* of It. pass-

Laws.

XRAL LAWfl. AfOeiCIM «. TOOM 
." SCB-TITL* 

CZ-ATION-..- AS 

BNACTBD BT THB ACT OF UK. 

CHAPTER IA AMD KB-BNACT THB

8AKB WITH AJCBN
  etiOB L Be It enacted by th* General 

Assembly of Maryland. That Section SOI 
ot the Code of Public O*n*r*l Laws. 
Artlcl* B, "Corporation*," sub-UU* 
"General Regulations." be aad the same 
U hereby repealed and re enacted so aa U 
read a* follow.:
 B. Every such corporation trans 

acting as part of Its business th* security 
or guarantee business, shall, within six 
months from the passage of this Act. 
aad from time to time thereafter, if need 
b*. transfer and assign to th* said treas 
urer registered public stock of tbe United 
State* or of tbe suit* of Maryland, or 
of Baltimore city, or the bonds ot any 
ocwnty or municipal corporation of this 
*Ut*. which .J-a-i b* approved by said 
treasurer to th* amount In value of on* 
hundred thousand dollars, and sold 
amount shall be at all times maintained 
by said corporation, which slock must 
be r*gut*red la tbe name of said treas 
urer officially as held in trust under and 
pursuant to ibis Act. and th* urn* .hall 
b* held by said treasurer In trust    se 
curity for all the hoklen of policies or 
guarantees of sold corporation, provided. 
however, that no such corporation ta 

nadar any low of any other 
" ' or territory, tbe United 

any foreign country, shall be 
required to make the deposit above **t 
forth with the treasurer of thU sUte; 
It said corporation shall have mad* wtth 
the Insurance commissioner, treasurer 
or other proper offioer of any state, district '  --- -' deposfc 

of any

oorporated nn<! 
state, district 
States or any

ny state, 
or territory tn the United States a

Uter

possess and all the authority and
power held aad exercised by constables at 
common law aad under the statute* of 
this Kate, and also all authority and 
powen ^*ne^i i *A by law upon policemen 
In th* dty of Baltimore as for arresting 
and prg**TlttTjr*~'tf for viols ting any 
of the Game and FUh Laws of thl* stats, 
are concerned- Th* clerk (ball only chsrg* 
fifty oents for recording sold oath or 
affirmation.

Section C. Th* Gam* Werdea and Dep 
uty Game Warden shall, when acting In 
hU official capacity, except whee oa detec 
tive doty, wear lo plain view a metallic 
shield, with the word. "Game Warden" 
cr "Deputy Gam* Warden." a* th* case 
may be. Inscribed thereat.

Section T. Whenever th* **rvloes of any 
Deputy Game Warden ahall ao longer be 
required by the Gam* Wardea, the Game 
Warden shall civ* a aoOo* la writing to 
this erect, and shall file th* *ame la the 
pfllce of the clerk where the oath of office 
cf such Deputy Game Wardea (hall be 
rec.-n.cd, whioh notice .hall be acted by 
the clerk upon the margin of the record 
w:.»re such oath or affirmation U reeord- 
e;l. and thereafter the power of suohDep- 
  ty Gun* Wardea ahall ossae aad deter- 
rnime. and a otey of such notice aball be 
immediately seared em _*uoh Deputy Game 
Warden by theKsam* '=r^

Seciioa*  la  !! oaei. _ __ ____
t!oa« for v1o*atloB of aciyef tbe General or 
Loco: Game or ruh^Lawsj of thU stato 
Fhxll be rr.kMiutof oy the Oam* Warden 
cr anr £>epaty Gazae Warden, aad shall 
malt Ic th* collexnoo of a fin* or fine*. 
11.en ali ot such wne or fines, after the 
jircper cc'V . cosu or oosU of th* magU- 
. r.,;c in convicting such offenders shall 
hr.ve ben. pild shoU be paid to the Game 
Warden o» his compensation.

Ana ai; public and local came and fish 
jaw* >.ei;tofor* enacted are hereto* so 
i-irtrwV \ ss to moke the fine therein pro- 
vicec. pa. \t!e to the Gam* Wardea, ac- 
ccnliac U the, term* at taesootloc.

Tkls; -BC Jae ahall not pnveat the ooi- 
Jrcticvi of any portion ef *uoh flats given 
by law i«. the Inforaer by aay person, 
t:o. r. Co-* Warden or Deputy Game 
Warden. proc«*lnf tb* ooovtctlpn of any 
person \ &oting the Game and Flab Laws.

Sevtlo- I If the Game Wardea or aay 
l>er.uty Jam* Ward** ha* reason to be 
lieve f a. acy persoa or corporation hss 
In his or IU '

_prn T.UM.
LLOTD LOWNDES. Governor. 
WTTJ.TA.M CABELL BRfCE.

President of th* Senate. 
BTDNET E. MTJDD. 

Speaker of th* Hou*e of Delegates.
We hereby certify that tbeaforerolnr U 

a correct cony of an Act of the Geceral 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Seasian. 1JM.

J. ROGER McSHERRY.
Secretary of the Senate. 

_^ M. M. HIGGlNS. 
Chief Clerk of th* House of Delegates.

la the amount as above **t forth of aay 
securities as shall have, been approved 
by th* proper officer, when mad* for the 
benefit of all the holden of petiole, or 
guarantees of said corporation, as above 
set forth, and a certificate thereof under 
the hand and official seal of aald proper 
officer shall have been filed with aald 
treasurer, and all other corporations 
mentioned In flection KA not transacting 
as port of Its business the security or 
guarantee business, shall, within six 
months from the passage ef thU act. 
and from time to time tbereatur. If need 
be, transfer and assign to the said treas 
urer registered public stock of tbe 
United States, or of the state of Mary- 
land, or of Baltimore city, or the bonds of 
any county or municipal coroporation of 
this state which shall be aprpoved by sold 
(treasurer, to the amount In value of 
fifteen per centum of the paid-up capita] 
stock of such corporation, and said 
amount shall be at all times maintained 
by said corporation so that the amount 
of such stock In the hands of sold treas 
urer shall at all time* be equivalent at 
IU par value to fifteen per centum of the 
paldrup capital stock of such corpora 
tion, but net less In any eaee*Thsn thirty 
thousand dollars, which stock must be 
registered In the nsme of the said treas 
urer officially as held in trust under and . ___-- . . ... . ... M i_«u   M prac

-, u*T

1M.
ND RB-ENACt 

TS SECTION* 

M AXD   Or ARTICLB O OT THB 

COSB OF PUBLIC GENERAL ULW-. 
BNTTTLED THBALTB." SOB-TITLS

^XAcrmoxBzis or MBDICINB.-
AND TO ADb ADDITIONAL BBC- 

TIONS THERETO. TO BB DBMO- 

NATKD AS SECTIONS «, _C AND « 

AND « OF 8AID ARTICLE.

Bectioa L Be It eaacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland. That Sections 
M and M of Article U of the Code of 
Public Oeoeral Laws, title "Health," 
sub-title "Practitioners of Medicine." bo 
and th* same are hereby repealed and re-
 oaoted with smendmeots and new sec 
tions, to be known' a* flections O. _L O 
and M, are hereby enacted aad added to
 aid Art-cle. to be designated as Section* 
«-,«-.   and «t to readas follows:

Section M. Every persoa who was 
practicing medicine la the statt of Mary 
land oa or before th* flr**, day of June. 
1M, shall b* entitled to b« reglsteml as 
a physician or surgeon, or both, upon 
m«Vinf application to th* President of 
eltherBoard at Stat* Medical Examiners. 
which application shall be In writing and 
verified by th* oath of said applicant. 
taken before any officer eatlUed to ad- 
mlaUter oaths under the law of this state, 
and shsll state that th* applicant was a 
duly-qualified lawful prs-.tft.oner of medi 
cine In good standing, actually engaged 
In the practice of such profession In sold 
slate on or before saJd first day of June. 
UJO. and upon receiving said application 
aad being satisfied of th* truth of said 
statements ther*la contained, said Pres 
ident of such Board shall Usu* or en- 
don* his permit for such applicant to be 
registered upon a «opy of such applica 
tion. which permit shall also be counter 
signed by the secretary of said board and 
any president of such board to whom such 
application I* addressed may, In his dis 
cretion. make Inquiry and examine wit 
nesses under ostn or receive other evi 
dence ss to the truth of tbe statements 
eeatalaed In such application for a "

Publlo General Laws. Public HEFOIJE THB CHI.TESB

however, than once a week for four stie- cossive weeks otti' ' ~" -------
fore the day fixed
cossive weeks previous to fifteen days be 

ad by _n«h order for the
appearance «Ttha party, provided copy olther  -*-- --    -   -~ __,, .. the order be personal./ served oja
 tMh party on* aont--ib*for*tl.*aay fixed 
few hJ-Tappeerane*. if he b* wtthbi th* 
limits of the Dotted Stales, or three- 
months if beyond men service, shall have 
the MOM effect a* a pubUcattoa. Proof of
 aid servioe most be as fouows: 1. If 
served by the sherur. hU ccrilflcat* there 
of. t If any other person, hi* afldavlt 
or amr.ru.tion thereof.  _ _.* and slgaed 
before a notary PobUe, and certified by 
him. (. The written admission of tbe de 
fendant, proved to the satisfaction of the 
ooart. and such certificate, affidavit, af 
firmation or admission shall state th* 
time and place of s.rvloe. 

Any any person making a false affidavit

S affirmation as to any such semcsrshsJl 
CtsUty of perjury, and any sheriff mak 

ing a false certificate as to the service of 
any such notice  hall b* liable for making 
a false return.

Section 1 Aad be It enacted. That thU 
Act shall taks effect from the date of It*

CHAPTER 17*.

AH ACT TO REPAL ARTICLE THIK- 

TT-TWO OT THE CODB Ot PUBLIC

Approved March U. IM.
LLOTD LOWNDES. Governor 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCB. 
_ Preside - - - -dent of the Senat*.

We hereby certify that theaforefotnil* 
--  -- iy of an A< 

Maryland.
a correct copy of an Act of th* General

_Jly or " 
Beiston. 18W-
Au«mbly paued January

J. ROGER KcSHERRT.
-Seoretary of ih* Seaata. 

M. M, RIOOINB. 
Chief CUrfc of the ROOM of Delecit**,

"Permit to be registered." aad If the pres 
ident of either such Board of Medical 
Examiners shall act upon such applica 
tion, and shall refuse tn« same, then no 
president of the other said board shall 
entertsUn or act upon any application of 
such applicant for such permit; and upon 
the presentation of a permit to be reg- 

red, signed by the president and ooun-

afden to go be
any came
It shall be _ _ __ _
or such Depot? OaaJoWan .. _
fore any Jostioe-of UtePeaoe lo the county
 r dty la which the game or fish mar be.
 ad Make affidavit of that foot. Bal4 
Justice (ban thereupon Issues search war 
rant against the person or corporation ao 
complained ot directed to any constable 
of the said county or city, commanding 
him to proceed at one* and search for said 
came or fish, and upon finding the *ame, 
to eelae aad take possession of the some.
 ad keeplt untA further order by the 
lastlos. Taeaaideooe-tablo shall read  aid 

nt to the owner or penon la who** 
. *on said came or fish U  opposed 
to be. Bald warrant ahall be returnable 
within not lee* than twelve hours nor 
more than twenty-four hour* from the 
date then tf. 

Section it. At tbe "»"+ mentioned la
 aid warnu.t, said Justice «hall proceed 
to hear aad determine whether eoMgam* 
or fish was In possession of th* person or 
corporation contrary to law, aad If the
 aid Justice finds, that cald game or fish 
was to the poseeesion of the defendant con 
trary to law. the said Justice shall enter 
Judgment oninot the defendant, and or 
der sals of the came or fish so seised: but 
if the said Untie* aball find the possession 
ef such game or fish waa not contrary to 
law. then the Jadgmeat shall b* that th* 
some be ntnrned to the parson or corpora 
tion from whom th* same waa taken. An 
appeal to tb* Circuit Court tor the county 
or the Balttaon City Court, a* the case 
may be. may b* taksa within ten boon " tendon " - - -

CHAPTER M.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTION fflO OF 
ARTICLE H OF THE CODE OF PUB- 
I-IC GENERAL LAWS. TITLE TES 
TAMENTARY LAW, BUB-TITLE OR 
PHANS' COURT, AND TO RE-ENACT 
THE SAME WITH AN AMENDMENT 
EXTENDING THB JURISDICTION 
OF ORPHANS' COURT TO THE ES 
TATES OF PERSONS ABSENT AJ.D 
UNHEABD OF FOR ABOVE) SSVXN 
TEARS.

Section L Be It eaacted by the Oeairal 
Assembly of Maryland. That Section SW 
of Article n of the Cod* of Public General 
Laws, title Testameatary Law. sub-title 
Orphans' Court, be and the same U hereby 
repealed aad re-enacted so a* to read as 
follows:

BO. The courts shall have foil power to 
take probate of wills, grant letters testa 
mentary and of administration, direct the 
conduct aad  ettUng th* account* of ex 
ecutors and administrators, superintend 
th* distribution c_f th* estates of Intes 
tates, secure tbe rights of orphan* and 
legatees, and U> administer justice In all 
matters relative to the affairs of deceased 
persons, and also of person* who by Ue* 
uninterrupted absence, unheard of .jfr 
above seven years, aad supposed to/b* 
deadj proTided. that whea any will or cod 
icil snail be presented for probate or ap 
plication shall b* dkd* for letters testa 
mentary or of admlalatiatlon upon the 
 state of a. person so absent and unheard 
of for above seven years, the parson pre 
senting such win or oodtcal er making 
application for letter*, as aforesaid, shall 
file a written petition oodtr oath setting 
forth th* time when aad th* place where 
absentee was last inard of by hi* family or 
friends, that dlllgwt iaqo-rr has been 
made among th* family, relatives and 
friends of such aheentee, aad that adver 
tisement and Inquiry by letters or other 
wise has been made at the "most likely

pursuant to this Act. and the same shall 
be held by the said treasurer In trust as 
security for the depositors with or con 
ditions of said corporation, and all of tbe 
said stocks so held In trust by the said 
treasurer and deposited by any of th«t 
corporation! above named, either trans 
acting the security or any other claj-i of 
business, shall be held by said treaiurer 
sublect to sale and tranafer. and to th» 
application of tbe proceeds of such sale 
by the said treasurer only on the order of 
any court of competent Jurisdiction, anil 
until th« order of men court authorising 
such sale or transfer, or otherwise, to 
the contrary, said treasurer shall pajr 
over to such corporation the Interest which 
may be> received on the said securities 
or he may authorise the said corporation 
to collect and receive the- same for Itt 
own benefit; should any »uch corpora 
tion at any time have deposited with 
said treasurer more than the amount 
hereby required, auch excess may be 
refunded. 

Approved Anrl! M. IBS.
LLOYD I-OWNT-ES. Governor.
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE.
__ President of the Senat*. 

SYDNEY E. Mt'DD. 
Speaker of the House of Delegate*.

We hereny certify that the aforegoing 
Is a correct ropy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session. UK.

J. ROGER UeBHERRY.

let-signed by tbe secretary of either of 
said Boards of Mtd.oal KTsmln*n. to 
th* clerk of tbe county wb*r* such ap- 
Dllcant may reside, or to the clerk of tne 
Circuit Court of Baltimore city. IS said 
applicant shall reside In Baltimore city, 
It shall be the duty of said clerk to reg- 
Uter such application and permit, snd 
the name of such applicant as physician 
or surgeon, or both. In a book to be kept 
for such purpose, and a certified copy 
of such entry of registration under the 
seal of the court shall be legal evidence of 
such registration In all th* courts of this 
 tate. Provided, however, that the pro 
visions of this act shall not apply to those 
practicing medicine In tbe ttat* of Mary 
land prior to June, ISSt and who reg 
istered as practltlonen of medicine prior

. ..
Chief Clerk of the House of De)e_rat*s.

CHAPTER K.

AN ACT TO REPEAL AND RE-EN 

ACT WITH AMENDMENTS SEC 

TION t» OF ARTICLE II OF THE 

CODB OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS. 

T1TLB "CHANCERY." SUS-TTTLE 
"WITNESSES ANDTESTIMONT." AS 

SAID SECTION WaVS REPEALED 

AND RE-ENACTED WITH AMEND 

MENTS BT CHAPTER M OF THE

I ACTS OF me.

nlao* of hi* last resldcao*. and that no In 
formation by any of thess wmn ha* been 
obtained of such s been tie staee th* date 
set forth In th* petition, whfch must be 
above seven year* prior to th* oat* of the 
petition, aad that the applioaat verily be 
lieve* such abeentee to be dead, where 
upon th* court shall order notice by publi 
cation to be given In on* or more c«w«- 
papera, *ta«mar that a will or codicil pur- 
portln« to he the will or codicil of such 
absentee bad been prelected for probate, 
or that application had been made for 
letters testamentary or of administration 
upon th* estate of each absentee, t» th* 
oaaa may he. and wainlnc »uoh absentee 
to appear on or before the day fixed fn 
 noh order i aad show cause why the will 
or oodlcO itioald not be probated and let- 
tew testamentary (ranted thereon, or let- 
tersof administration granted. If there b« 
no win. and such notice ahall be published 
a* the court may direct, cot leu. how- 
erer than onoea week for four surctailve 
weeks, fifteen day* before the -day flid 
bviuch order for the appearance of tb* 
abeentee, and If no appearance be mad*. 

if It

.
by the def e 
Justice upon

I from the tad 
 uffldelent

t of. the 
bond to

eorer the cote of the appeal and the value 
of the came or Hah seized to be determined 
0y tae .itstloe.

Section 11. In ease of indcment and 
order of «ale. as specif ed In section ten. 
and In absence of aa a.>DeaI and the flllns 
of a proper bond as prjrlded hr said  *.: 
tlon, then aald constalu* shall at once 
post- two nodcee. oce at the Justice's door 
and the other at the plaa* of sale, etx.atv- 
taf in each aotice tCTtim* and pUceof 
  Te, not lew than flvehot__» fromthe 
ho«r « whichtte JuacmenTwa. rJ-Jderid! 

1 of tne «*m« or fish

aad*p_M
VBbJlc place obtainable for the 
Bold-constable shall at the time 

_-.  -> B»entloned in said notice sell 
5?5? camyor fl*b st public auction to th* 
highest bidder-for cash, and ot once pay 
the proceeds o* such sale to the iostloe. 
 aU.eonstabl* ahall give th* purchaser a 
certificate ot purchase. In which shall be
a particular 
fleToold. toc

pnrchaM. la which 
aescrlpUon of th*

together with the date of sale. 
_ ...-«*- If there has been no appeal,
 r If th* Judgment of th* Justioels af- 
Ormed on appeal, the aald Justice (ball 
deduct his cosu. If not already paid, to- 
cethcrwlth the constable's coetsTwhlch
 hall Include a fee of ten per centum of 
the amouDt of the proceeds of the sole for 
hUservlet* as auctioneer, and shall dis 
tribute the balance of such proceeds of 
_ i °J tk.'  »o*rtalned valas of tbe game 
or fish Mixed a* secured by the bond, as 
follows: One-half shall be paid to the 
Came Warden, which shall be Vept by him 
for_hUkservlce^ and one-holf ahak be paid

^--     The GaaM Wi __ __ _ 
Deputy Game Warden *h«n not be lUile 
forany damage or coeU sustained by any 
gBraoBor corporation by reason of the
    w«g*»*l seunn of game or fish under 
U*s act; provided, however, that the en- 
forcemeat of this act shall in nowise 
anveo t prosecution of person* or corpora- 
poo* for violation* of theolme or FUh 
Laws of tbU state.

Section 14. And be tt enacted. That this 
Actahall take, effect from the daU of IU
 AppreVed April 4.1W.

v. of the school
ardea aad th*

Speaker of the House of Delegates.
We hereby certify that the aforegoing U 

a correct eipjr -of an Act of the Oeoeral

_ 
J. ROGER

M. M 
Chltf Clerk of the"

CRAPTKBMl

 JT ACT TO PROTECT REPORTERS 
AND OTHER NBWCPAPXR MBIT 

FROM BEING COMPBLUCDTOT/n- 

CLO«E THE SOURCE OF AKTNBWB

OR nrroncATiON PROCUJUCD FOB
PUBUCATtOK Ot ANT LEGAL OB

IK
THB STATE OF MARYLAND.

'L B* Iteaaeted tar theOiBiiiol 
ot Marylaad. Thai a* pereoa 

a. nom>*ct»4 wtU y tmttenA 
' or >oraal shall be ooav. 

-  -z-sJ»iW^»«r U4»ml.|»ror***Hig 
or before aay cm mail (Tee ef the 

or eisewaen. tfce eoorce ti 
aay news or iafarmetloa piouwej or eV 
ta&ed by hiss for aa« puhHahesl ia the

en a

*th
fnc »*«n ««« reepectln. 

absence, and f no Information or evide hi*
 ball
•x>t

, evence 
be obtained Indicating: th* probable 

ence of inch aheent.e, the conrt^J1
«- , . Pro0*** the win or codicil In the usual manner, and to 
cram letter* testamentary thereon, or to 
rrant letter* of administration, as th* 
ca**m»y be. aa upon the estate of a de- 

«<J such probate and .uch 
t*»t*B1 »ni»ry or of admln- 
2 Slu> t «<3 - « h»" have the 

*ir*ct " lf rranted

^ 
Approved A

- this 
from the date of lu

 peaker of the House of Deletates. 
We hereby certify that

J. ROGER McBHERRT
.

Chief Clark of h

CHAPTER at

AN ACT TO REPEAL CHAPTER 177 OF 
THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL AS- 
BBMBLT OF MARYLAND. PASSED 
AT THB JANUARY SESSION, UN. 
WHICH WAS AN ACT TO RBPBAL 
SECTION 17 OF ARTICLE E, OF THE 
CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWB 
TITLE "LICENSES," SUB-TITLE 
"BROKERS," AND TO ADD ADDI- 
TIONAL SECTIONS TO ARTICLE n 
OF THE PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS 
OF MARYLAND. TITLE "CORPORA- 
TIONS." SUB-TITLE "LN8URANCE 
DEPARTMENT." SAID SECTIONS 
TO FOLLOW SECTION 140. AND TO 
BE KNOWN AS 1 0 A, M B.141C.14ID. 
Section L Be It

' »*of tbe Act* of UM be and the same is here 
by repeated^U-A that Section 17 of Article 
H of the Code of Public General Lawi be 
re-eaacted »o as to read as follows?

loaJr. Aay p*non apply ing for the
 am* andpayiag tSe t-um oToneliundred 
<10%r\J.B .lT obtain a license tor carrying 
on th* business of "Insurance Broker^An
 Jnsuronce Broker." under th* provisions 
of this section, shall be one who mokes 
the securing of policies of tasuranoefrom 
cottpaale* other than U-oe-t <-oa_jiasa.._£
certiftoaU so to do from the 

., -,- --_** «*  «tau 
aad th*  ecartaf olIraeh po 
clal feature oFak« tmstnesa. An 
Insurance bo-dlag a eert

. -----ia 
Insurance

-T.UM.
LOWNDW, Oovernor. 

CABELL BRUCB. 
l*at of th* Senate.

_ _ 
ChUf Osrk ef th*fiu«uietf DslSfstee.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland. That section E5 
cf article U. of the Code of Public General 
Laws, title "Chancery." sub-title "Wit 
nesses and Testimony," as ssld section 
was repealed and re-enacted, with amend 
ments, by chapter M of the acts of 1HO.
->e .and the same U hereby repealed and 
re-m_»cted with amendmenU so as to 
read as follows:

Z2S. The court ahall. on application of 
s party In Interest, or may. of lu own 
motion, order that. Instead of the mode 
of UUag testimony as provided In the 
foregoing sections, the witness or any 
of them, shall be examined, orally. In 
open court In Ihe presence of the Judge 
or Judges thereof, as to all or snv of 
the farts or matters nlevant In the cause 
or proceeding, and the evidence, so taken 
shall be written down as delivered by 
the witnesses by such person, snd In 
such manner as the court may have, 
by special order or general rule, directed, 
aad when so written down, shall, with
 uch documentary proof as (hall have 
been with It offered and admitted, be 
filed as part of theie proceedings, to be 

before an examiner;used a* If taken
or. If the court shall have so ordered, 
such evidence shall be reduced to writlnr 
by counsel la the same manner as bills of 
exception now are at common law, and 
after the ssme shall have been signed 
by the Judge or Judge< before whom the 
testimony was taken, shall, with the 
documentary proof at the same time 
offered and admitted, be filed as part of 
the proceedings to be us*d as If taken 
before an examiner.

Bec/.lon £- And be It enacted. That this 
act thill take effect from the dat* of IU 
passage. 

Approved March 11th. ISM.
LLOYD LOWNPE8, Governor. 
WILLIAM CARELL BRUCE,

__President of the Seeate. 
SYDNEY E. MUDD. 

Speaker of the Rons* of Delegates.

We hereby certify thot th* aforegoing 
Is a correct cooy of on Act of the Genera) 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session. UN.

j. ROOBR MCSH.ERRY, -
fu-r»t«rv of the Senate. 

M. M. HIOOINB. 
Chief Clerk of the House ot Delegates.

to July, .....
Section M. Physicians and surgeons of 

good, moral and professional standing 
wbo .hall hereafter come Into thU sUte
with Intent to follow the practice at 
medicine and surgery within this state, 
being graduates of a medical college or 
university of good standing, or having 
o certificate or license from o Board of 
Medical Examiners of any state where 
the requirements for practice are eaual 
to (hose required by the board named In 
this article, may make application to the 
president of either Board of Medical Ex 
aminers of this state, which application 
shsll be msde under oath and shall state 
where and how long laid applicant has 
been engaged In the practice of medicine 
and surgery, and from what medical col 
lege, university or other Institution of 
learning he or she has graduated, and 
thereupon the Board of Medical Ex 
aminers shall hove the authority and 
discretion to require applicant to under 
go an examination In accordance with 
provisions of Section 41 or 17. Inclusive, 
of this Article, or may require sold ap 
plication to submit to a special examina 
tion, the terms and methods of which shall 
be prescribed by the Board of Medical 
Examiners, and upon paying the fp* for 
examination, as set out In Section U 
of this article, after the examination and 
determination of sold board thereupon, 
that s»ld applicant Is qualified to prac 
tice medicine and surgery, and that he Is 
entitled to a license, a license shall be 
Issued to him to the same effect as the 
form of license- set out In Section 47 of 
this Article, which license shall be filed 
and recorded as provided by Section 47 
of this Article, and It shall then be the 
duty of the clerk of the court to register 
the name of the person so licensed as 
physician or surgeon, or both. In ac 
cordance with tbe provisions of thl* act.

61. Any cltlsen of Maryland having In 
formation which causes him to beuev* 
that any person has been heretoforewrong- 
fully and Improperly registered as phy 
sician or surgeon, or both, upon his appli 
cation, to the clerk of any court, may 
apply by petition to the Circuit Court of 
th* county wherein suoh registration was 
made, or to the City Court of Balti 
more city, tf luch registration wss In 
Baltimore city, which petition shall be 
under oath, and shall stste that the 
petitioner is 'Informed and believes that 
the penon named therein has been here 
tofore Improperly and wrongfully regis 
tered as physician or surgeon, or both, 
upon bis own application and affidavit 
upon the register of physicians or book 
kept for such purpose In any court of 
this state for the reason, as said pe 
titioner U empowered that such penon 
was not lawfully practicing medicine In 
th» state of Maryland as a duly qualified 
praetttloner of medicine In said state, en 
titled to be ngutend as a physician *r 
surgeon upon his own application to the 
clerk of said court, and that said petition 
er prays that tbe name of such person 
shall be struck from th* resrtstrv of phy 
sicians aforesaid. Upon the flllnsr of 
such petition ths court or one of the 
Judges thereof shall pass an order re 
quiring the penon therein alleged to be 
wronjrfully or Improperly regUtend to 
answer th* same under qath on or be 
fore a dote to be named within thirty 
days from the dat* of such order, and to 
show cause, if any there be. why the 
prayer of such petition should not be 
granted, which order shall be served 
upon said last-named person- and If ssld 
petition shall not be answered within the 
time named as aforesaid, or If th* answer 
thereto shall be adjudged Insufficient by 
the court, then the court shall pass sn 
order directing that the name of such

CHAPTER IM.
AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS 14 AND 

It OF ART.CLB 47 OF THB CODB OF 

PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, TITLB 

"INSOLVENTS." AND TO RE-ENACT 

THE SAME WITH AN AMENDMENT.

Section L B* it enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland. That Sections 14 
and It of th* Code of Public General Law*. 
Article 47. title "Insolvents," be and ths 
same an henby npealea and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows:

14. No deed or conveyance executed or 
lien created by any hanker, stockbroker, 
merchant, manufacturer or trader being 
Insolvent, or In oontemplatloa of Insol 
vency: chall be lawful or valid U the same 
shall contain any pref ereacee cave such as 
result from operation of law. aad save 
those for the wage* or salaries to clerks.
 ervaata. salesmen and employes con 
tracted not mor* than three months an 
terior to the execution thereof; and all 
preferences, with the exception* afore 
said, shall b« void, howsoever the same 
may be made; provided, the grantor or 
party onatlng said lien or pnfennces
 half b* proceeded agalnit under section 
IJ. or (hall apply for tbe benefit of thl* 
article under section 1 within four months 
alter the recording of the deed or convey 
ance, or the creation of laid lien or prefer 
ence, sad shall -be declared, or shall be 
come, under the provisions of this artlcl*, 
an Insolvent.

IB. Whenever any person or body cor 
porate shall make an assignment for th* 
benefit of his. her or lu creditors, or aball 
be adjudicated Insolvent upon his. ber or 
Us petition, or upon the     -•   _ petltl 
creditor or creditor*, or shall bs

itltion of any
_._.._   _..-_. .-. _.  1 have his. her 
or lu property or estate taken possession 
of by a receiver under a d*cr*e of a court 
of equity In the distribution of the prop 
erty or estate of such penon or body cor 
porate, all moneys due and owing from 
such person or body corporate for wages 
or salaries to clerks, servants, salesmen 
or employes contracted not roon than 
three months anterior lo the execution of 
such assignment, adjudication of Insol 
vency or appointment of receivers, shall 
first be paid In full out of such property or 
 state, afur.payment of the proper and 
legitimate costs, expenses, taxes and com 
missions, and shall be preferred to ill 
claims against the property and estate of 
such Insolvent person or body corporate, 
except the lien claims of such persons as 
shall bold liens upon such property or 
estate, recorded at least three months 
prior to such assignment, adjudication 
or decree.

Section 1 And be It further enacted. 
That thl* act shall take *ffect from th* 
date of IU passage. 

ApprovedrApril 2.1JBC.
LLOYD LOWNDES. Governor.
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE.

President of th* Senate.
SYDNEY E. MUDD, 

Speaker of th* House ot Delegate*.

W* hereby certify that tbe«fongoing U 
a correct copy of aa Aot of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session, 18K.

J. ROGER McSHERRY,
Secretory of the Senate. 

M. M. HIOGINS. 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*.

OBNBRAL lawa, BNTJTLED 

"DJCKTUsTHT." AND TO RB-ENACT 

 AID ABTtCLB. WITH AMBND- 

JOCNTB.

Section L Be It enacted by tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland. That Article « 
of the Code of Public General Laws,' en 
titled "DenlUtry," b*. and th* same U 
hereby, repealed and re-enacted, so as to 
read as follows:

Section X. It shall be nalawtal for any 
person to practice dentistry In this stats 
unless such person shall have obtained a 
certificate, as hereinafter provided.

Section 1 There shall b* a State Board 
of Dental Examiners, which shall consist 
of six practicing dentists of recognised 
ability and honor, who have held regular 
deatal diplomas for five yean, whose 
duty It shsJl b* to carry out the purposes) 
and enforce tbe provisions of this Act- 
Til* members of said board shall be ap 
pointed by tb* Governor out of a list of 
nine dentists proposed by the Maryland 
State Deatal Association, ajatl cho-um by 
a majority vote ol tee members ot aatd 
association present at a meeting cai_e<> 
for that purpose, of which meeting two 
weeks' nolle* shall be given. The term lor 
which the memben of said board shall 
hold their office shall be for six years. 
except that the memben of ssld board 
first to be appointed under this Act shall 
be deelgaated by the Governor to serve: 
One-third for a t.rm ot two years, one- 
thlnl for a term of tour years, and one- 
third for a term of six yean, unless 
sooner removed by tbe Governor anil 
until their successors shall be duly ap 
pointed.- la case of a vacancy occurring in
 aid board, such vacancy- shall be fiUed> 
by the Governor from th* lUt above men 
tioned. Any member of said board who 
shall be absent from two successive regu 
lar board meetings shall cease to be a 
member of It.

Section 4. Said board shall choose one of 
IU members president and one secretory 
thereof,. aod shall hold regular meetings 
in May1 and November of every year, and
 pedal meetings as occasion may require. 
A majority of sold beard shall at all 
times constitute a quorum, but o less 
number may adjourn from time to time; 
the proceedings thereof shall at all rea 
sonable tiroes be optn to public Inspec 
tion. Th* board>  hall moke a report of IU 
proceedings to tbe Governor by th* flnt 
day of December In each year.

Section S. Any person twenty-one yean 
of age, who has graduated at. and holds 
a diploma from, a university or college 
authorised to grant diplomas In dental 
surgery by the laws of any one of the 
United Stoles, and who Is desirous of 
practicing dentistry in this state, -may 
be examl-red by said board with nfer- 
ence to qualifications, and, upoa passing 
an examination satisfactory to said 
board, his or her name, residence or place 
of business, shall b* registered In a book 
kept for th* purpose, and a certificate
 hall be iMued to such person. Any grad 
uate of a regular college of dentistry 
n_ay, at the discretion of the examining 
board, be registered without being sub 
jected to an examination.

Section 1 All certificates Issued by said 
board shall b* signed by It* offloers and 
bear Its seal.

Section 7. A temporary certificate for a 
speclflod time may be issued by the offi 
cers of sold board to any applicant hold- 
Ing a regular dental diploma duly regis 
tered by a board of dental examlnen 
created by the laws of any one of tbe 
United States, but no such certificate 
shall be Issued for any longer time than 
until the next regular meeting of the. 
board. The fee for thU temporary certi 
ficate ahall be five dollars.

Section 8. Transcripts from the afore 
said book of registration, certified by the 
officer who has the same In keeping, with 
the seal of sold board of examiners, shall 
be evidence In any court of this stole.

Section ». A fee of ten dollars shall be 
paid to the secretary of the board by any 
applicant for examination and registra 
tion. which money sh^ll be used towards 
paying the expenses of the board.

Section 10. Every person shall be. said 
to be practicing dentistry within the 
meaning of this Act who shall, for a fee.
 alary or other compensation, paid either 
to himself or to gome one else for serv-

CHAPTSR1O.

AN ACT FOR THB PROTECTION OF 

PERSONS BMPLOYED AS GARMENT 

MAKBRg OB IK SWJBAT-flHOPfl. 

AND TO ADD TWO NEW 8BCTIONS 

TO ARTICLE 4 OF THB PUBLIC LO 

CAL LAWS, TITLE CITY OF BALTI 

MORE. SUB-TITLE BUILDINGS. TO 

FOLLOW SECTION 110, AND TO BB 

KNOWN AS SECTION IA A AND 1KB.
Section. 1. -B* It enacted by th* CUntral 

Assembly of Maryland. That two new sec 
tions be, and- the same ar* hereby added. 
to Article 4 cf the Code of I'ublto Local 
Laws, title "City of Baltimore." under 
the sub-title "Buildings," to follow Sec 
tion IH, to be designated as Sections 1S1A 
and 1X1 B. and lo nad as follows:

1C A. It shall not b* lawful for any per 
son, agent, owner or proprietor of any
 weat-ahop or factory when four or more 
persons ar* employed, to us* any coal oil. 
gasoline or any other explosive or Inflam 
mable compound for the purpose of Ught- 
lag or heating In any form; any pertui, 
agent, owner or proprietor viol*ting the 
provuions of this] section shall be guilty 
of si misdemeanor, and, pa c-hv-ctloa 
thereof, be fined by the court before whom
 uch conviction U had for every violation, 
the sum of one hundred dollars aad costs, 
and stand committed until such fine and 
cosU DC paid.

U1B. The owner or owie.1 of any inch 
house or building used as a sweat-shop 
or factory where four or more persons 
ore employed as garment workers, on 
other than the first floor of such house or 
building, shall provide Ore escapes for the 
same, and If any owner or ownen 
ot any house or building so ustd, 
fall to make or provide a fire escape 
within six months after the passage 
of this act, upon conviction there 
of, shall pay o fine of two hundred 
dollars, to be recovered as other fines ID 
this stole, or Imprisonment In th« city 
Jail for sixty days, or both fine and Impris 
onment, In the discretion of the court.

Section 1. And be It enacted. That tbU 
Act shall take effect from the date of IU 
passage. 

Approved April 4. U9*.
LLOYD LOWNDES. Governor.
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE.

President of the Senate.
SYDNEY E. MUDD. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates.
We hereby certify that the oforeitomg u 

a correct copy of an Act of- th* General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session. UK.

J. ROGER McSHERRY.
Secretary of th* Senat*. 

M. M. HIOOINS. 
Chief Clerk of the House ot Delegates.

TITLBD HBGROBS.

CHAPTER E&. 

AN ACT TO REPEAL SBCTION 1O OF 

ARTICLE H OF THE CODE OF PUB 

LIC GENERAL LAWB OF MART 

LAND, ENTITLED TESTAMENTARY 
LAWS, SUB-TITLB DISTRIBUTION, 

AND TO RB-ENACT THE SAME SO 

AS TO RBAD AS FOLLOWS:

Section L Be It *nacted by, the General 
Assembly of Maryland. Th»«_SeoUcm 14S 
of Article B of the Code of Public General 
Law* of Maryland, entitled TesumenUry 
Law. sub-title Distribution, be and the 
asms is hereby 'repealed and re-enacted 
so as to read as follows:

m. AnyadmlnUtmororsjtecutc-f-sh.au 
b* entitle* to appoint aowetlng of personi 
entitled to dlstrlbutlvo^hare. or "facie, 
or a residue of a decedeafi estate on «orae 
day by the Orphan's' Court named, and 
appointed on petition, and distribution or 
payment aiybe th«a and tnjn mad* 
under the court'* dtrecUoaand control, 
subject, however, to «uch  dJojrnmer 
from time to time as th« court shall d«j 
proper to order, and where tb* P»rti*« I" 
Interest ar* known ant nald* t_3»« _ _  
of Maryland, they may he notified under 
order of court by summons Issued to any 
county In th* stats, and when they an 
nou-resldmu of th* .tat*, aad   » 5*2W*S 
they may b* notified nnd*rord*r of court 
br published notice M hantoafwr pro 
vided of th* day of meeting as afore- 
solA and the object of It. .and when th*. 
places ot residence of th* persons In In- 
urest an natnown. or .when the parti 
In Interest are unknown, or  wn«» " 1» 
not known whether tbe person In lnUr*«t 
be actually living or deadi th«y maybe 
proceeded against os non-n*U*»t*. aad m 
all coses when th* parrles-an non-resi 
dents or may b* proceeded Ji-alnsi ss 
noo-resW.atsTaa aforesaid, the court wor 
order aoUue «er6e glveii.by publication « 
OB* or snore, newrpapsrs. slatmc the tun*
 ad purpose of tbe meeting, and warnlhg
 uch persoa or persons, If known, and aD 
person or persoa. Interested as dUtribu- 
teeo, Ucateea or otherwise In the residue. 
of the t'* estate, to be and appear,to person, hy guardl^a,  cllcUor or agent. 
oa or before the day lamed In such order 
ffr distribution or pay«i»nt. aad such' no 
tice  ban be published aa th* court ahaJl 
dlreet. not lew thos oac*ft week for four 
tucceeelve weeks (thirty -days) Before th* 
day named la st-cH notice- tor dUtrtbbtlon 
and payatrat to be made, aad dutrifrit-oo 

ps-ym*at ae aforesaid made under the 
and ooatrol o?1h* court «ha_J> 

ad IndeBairy the administrator 
or saectitor acting 1a obedience to It, 
.  cuea ft. AndV it eaacted. That thU 
Act shsll take effect from, the dots of lu

CAB! 
Preside

Governor. 
BRUCE. 

of the Senate,'
__   of Delegates.

. Ei*!^*^*~5*U^ iwoeaMal 
passed Jaauary ^3^

CJ.li* Ci*.*. af ,*ie

person alleged to be wrongfully or Im 
properly registered, shall be stricken 
from the registry of physicians or sur 
geons where the same shall have been 
regutered. But if Raid petition shsll bV 
answered by the defendant being the 

'person against whom It to exhibited, by 
 n answer under oath, fairly and fully 
denying the allegations of said petition, 
the Issues thus raised shall be heard and 
determined by the court, and either 
party mar be entitled to a Jury trial be 
fore a Jury of the regular panel, em 
panelled to try conmon-law cases In sal,I 
court, and the defendant shall be com 
petent and compellable to testify at such 
bearing, and upon such hearing the court 
shall render Judgment, wfth costs. agaln*t 
the nnsuccessful party, and If It shall 
determln* that said defendant was not

K-actldng medicine In the state of Marv- 
nd oa or before th* date Jun* 1st. 11H. 

not being  - lawful practitioner of medi 
cine In ssld state on or before said date. 
It shall pas* an order directing the name 
of said defendant to be stricken from 
thr registry of physicians or surjfvons. 
or hot S. which order shall be certified by 
the clerk of the court wherein ssld de- 
fendsnt was registered, and he shal! 
thereupon strike nls name from said reg- 
l«trr- but the decision upon such petition 
shall have no force and effect In any

CHAPTER 14*.

AN ACT TO ADD AN ADDITIONAL 

SECTION TO ARTICLE   OF TJBB 

CODE OF PUBLIC GENERAL LAWS, 

TITLB "CORPORATIONS." *UB- 

TITLB "DISSOLUTION OF CORPO 

RATIONS," TO FOLLOW BEOTIOpT 

164, TO BE DESIGNATED AS SECTION 

m A. RELATING TO PREFERENCES 

AND TO FRAUDULENT AND IM 

PROPER CONVEYANCE* AND 

TRANSFERS MADB BT CORPORA 

TIONS WHEN INSOLVENT OR IN 

CONTEMPLATION OF INSOLVENCY.

Beotlon L B* It enacted by tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, That a-new sec- 
lion be, and tbe same is, hereby added to 
Artlcl* n of th* Code'bf Public General 
Laws, title ^Corporations,V - sub-title 
"Dissolution of Corporations," to follow 
Section K4. to ber designated u Section 
M4 A. and to read as follows; ,-

X4 A. Whenever anr corporation men 
tioned hi Section He oflbU Article, other 
than railroad companies chartered by this 
state, shall hove been determined or 
proven to be Insolvent, aa,ln sold Seotion 
XM stated, all payments, conveyances and 
assign menu of the money, property, debts 
or claims ot said corporation, and all pref 
erences howsoever made by It or by any of 
Its officers on Its behalf, which would b*,
void or fraudulent If the same had been 
made by i natural person who had be 
come an Insolvent under Article .T of the 
Codo of Public General Laws, (.hall to the 
UVce extent and with like remedies be 
fraudulent and void when made by 
such corporation or by any of Its 
officers on Its behalf, and whenever 
any such corporation shall bava been 
adjudged to be dissolved, as provided In the next      "-- --   -- -- 
artlcl*, all o
sets of every d . .__ __.. __ ___._._ 
uted to the creditors of said corporation in 
the same manner that the property and 
asseu of an Insolvent debtor are distrib 
uted under th* provisions- of Artlcl* 47 of 
the Code of Public General Laws, but no 
dUchsrwe shall be granted to the said 
corporation, and th* receiver of such cor 
poration shall have the same power and 
authority to maintain suits and proceed-   - - ------- --- id void or

Ices rendered, perform operation* or parts 
of operations of any kind pertaining to 
the mouth, treat disease* or lesions of 
the human teeth or Jaw*, or correct mal 
positions thereof. ....

Section 11. Any penon who shall violate 
any of the provisions of this Article shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and. 
upon conviction thereof. In any court 
having criminal Jurisdiction, shall be 
fined not less than fifty dollars nor more 
than thne hundred dollars, or be con 
fined not more than six months In the 
county Jail. or. If the conviction take* 
ph.ce in Baltimore City In the Balti 
more City jail. In the discretion of the 
court. All fines received under this Act 
shall b* paid Into the common school 
furld of the city or county in -which such 
conviction takes place.

Section tt. Nothing In this Article shall 
be so construed a* to interfere -with 
the rlghU and privilege* of resident phy 
sicians and surgeons, or with persons 
holding certificates duly Issued to them

Srlor to. the pamag* of this Act; and 
 ntal student* operating under the Im 

mediate supervisions of their Instruct 
ors In dental Uflrmarles cr dental fchools 
chartered bj^Tb* General Assembly of 
Maryland. '

Section 11. And be It enacted. That noth- 
lA In this Act (hall prevent, or be so con 
strued, as In any way to hinder th* prose 
cution, conviction or punishment of any 
person who may hav* offended against 
any of the provisions of said Article tt 
of tke Code of Public General Law*, or 
against any of the provisions of any of 
the Acts of Assertbly of whioh tbe ssme 
was. a codification.

Section li. And b* It enacted. That this 
Acf shall take effect from the date of lu
"Approved April 4th, «9t 

. .LLOYD LOWNDES. Governor. 
WILLIAM CABELL BRUCJL

President of the Seaata: 
.SYDNEY E. MUDD. 

Speaker of tbe Rouse of Delecates.
We hereby certify that the aforegoing 

I* a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed January 
Session. u96.

J. ROGER McSHERRY.
Secretary of the Senate. 

M. M. HIGGINS, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegatp*.

oe dusoiveox as provided
preceding section of thU

of Its property and as-
descriptloa shall bedlstrib-

. CHAPTER 171.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTION I OF 

CHAPTER CO OF THB ACTS OF AS 

SEMBLY OF MARYLAND OF U-tt. EN 

TITLED AN "ACT PRESCRIBING 

THB REGULATIONS AND CONDI 
TIONS UPON WHICH THB BOARD 
6F PUBLIC WORJCy SHALL BELL

liter* ol the Black Kaoe Kal«ht*d 
br Europe**. Bovvrelcas.

IFrom the Boston Evening Transcrtpt-l 
Then hav* been many negroes In Eu 

rope, and th* West ladles who have re 
ceived distinguished considerations in the 
way of decorations from the crowned 
head* of the Old World. Tbe Black Ros- 
ctus Ira Aldridge who created such a 
furor In Europe many years ago ss a trage 
dian, snd who was frequently carried from 
th* theaters In which he performed upon 
the shoulders of his enthusiastic audlton 
to his hotel, was loaded down with 
medals, th* Inslgnlas of various royal 
orders, th* gifts of kings and queens whom 
h* had charmed and delighted by hi* mag. 
nlficent Impersonations of the character* 
he assumed.

Aldridge was a Maryland negro, and 
first went to Europe some Urn* In tbe. 
forties In th* capacity of valet to a distin 
guished American tragedian, who, discov 
ering hU talMvU and bent of mloJ. en 
couraged him to become an actor. He per 
formed in th* principal cities of Europe, 
and It U recorded of him that when h* 
played Isgo In the city of Moscow, in Rus 
sia, a number of studenU who had wit 
nessed th* performance unhitched UK- 
horses from the actor's carriage after th* 
play was over, and dragced mm in. tri 
umph to bis lodgings. In Sweden and Ger 
many and England his name was a house 
hold word. He stood In the front rank 
among the greatest actors of his day, and 
the nobility of Europe- held him in the 
same regard and treated him with the 
same consideration that Americans be 
stow upon K*«n« or Barren or Booth, or 
any other great actor who has mad* hlm- 
 elf faOVoos. ire Aldridge gave no per 
formances In Europe which wen not wit 
nessed by one or mor* members of the 
royal family of the country he was in. 
He was very dark In complexion, with a 
full, round fsce. He was nearly six feet In 
height. He had large, lustrous eyes an! 
resonant voice, which he kept under per 
fect oontraL

As Aaron in "Titus Andronlcua and as 
the Moor in "Othello," he established his 
fame as the most realistic sctor who up 
to that period had ever essayed those roles. 
The newspaper* of that Period showered 
unstinted prals* upon thU remarkabl* 
negro, and h* was lionised la fashionable 
society and feted by the nobility; th* King 
ot Sweden knighted him. and thoBraperor 
of Russia conferred a decoration upon him. 
HU medals and decorations from other 
personage* wen estimated at the time of 
his death, 1167. to be worth over fz.0,000. 
Aldridge owned nine villas situated In 
various part* of Europe, and each of them 
handsomely furaUhed. Hi* principal res 
idence wss In th* city of London, where 
he entertained In a royal manner the 
iecloBs of friend* who sought hi* com 
pany and that of his charming wife, a 
Bweolsb bar-nett. br WBom he had three 
children. H* died In WT as Sir Ira Aid- 
ridge, K. C. M., and a host of other titles 
given him at various tinvte.

Queen Victoria has recently COB: 
lh» Victoria Croe-rupo-l a ooal 
negro, a corporal la oae of the Wes _ 
regiments, for having saved the lU* of 
his commanding officer by throwing him 
self tn front oftbe Utter aad recelvbar In 
hU owa body th* bullsU that would have 
Otherwise found lodgment In that of. hi* 
captain. Peter Salem did  omttka.g like 
this during our Revolutionary war.

Ia KM or 1»» th* president of th* re 
public ot Liberia conferred upon th* 
American

use^l with respect   .-- - .- 
a orac-ltloner or sppllsnt to be regls- 
fered tlnde? this Article, shall b* con- 
aimed to mean the practice of mertlclne 
us a profession or means of livelihood. 
and bv one duly licensed or registered 
If a Hi-ens* or register by law at th» 
time when suob pnctltfe Is alleged or 
claimed, or bv one otherwise duly quali 
fied to practice medlcla* If other ousll- 

»t!on» wen required by law at aueh

O. It shall be the duty of thy 
«ecretarv of either or hj>th_ °f   " 
sure Board of Medical Exam!f>en 
»;o Inquire into all vloUtlons of Uw 
undw this article, and to Institute aU 
proceeding* or proseciitloM thereof: and 
 11 expense* Incurred by any secretary of 
either of such bo«rd hereunder shall b* 
allowed 'and pMd out of the funds ac- 

by or belonging to said boards, n-

. 'si That the ssJd Bo.rd of 
Medical ETaminen shall «>av* full con 
trol over the expenditure* *ad disposi 
tion ot the fund* collected from th* fees 
and charges anthorUed to he mad* und«r 
the terms of InU Artlcl*. and shall fix 
 nd sllow-raeh compensation as ther aw 
deem proper -for service rendered in the- 
ner/orma-ire of the duties required by 
IMS Article hv members of said boajxl 
or others wiUi tbe full power, also, to 
allow and dUcharye all proper expemies 
of said board, and any surplus to dU- 
nos« of as said board may deem for the 
edvsn tsjre of the practice of medicine In
t!_!w:flon*t And he It further eo»c.*J. 
That this act shsll take effect from the 
date of Its p»saag». 

Annrovod Auril 4th. MM. 
^"^.T-OYD LOWNnKfl, Governor. 

WILLIAM C A BULL BRT7CE.
President of tbe Senate. 

BYDNKY B. MrDD, 
  Speaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify that Ihe aforefcoln* 
_  a correct eoov of an Act of the General 

of Maryland, passed January

to *et aside preferences an 
fraudulent transfen and payments, con 
veyance* and asslgameaU try said cor 
poration or by any of lu offlcen on Hi be 
half In the same manner and to the cam* 
extent as the permanent trustee of an In 
solvent debtor has under Article 47 of 
the Code of Public General Laws la refer 
ence to preference* and void or fraudulent 
transfen, payments, conveyance* and as* 
slgnment* when made by a natural per 
son who has become an Insolvent debtor, 
and the date of the filing of the bin against 
such corporation, upon which It may be 
dissolved, shall be taken and treated for 
the purpose of determining the validity 
of preferences and for all other purpose* 
ss the date of the filing of th* petition In 
Insolvency by or against a natural penon. 

Section t, And be It furthtr enacted. 
That thU Act shall take effect ot It*

SYDNEY 
 peaker of the House of Delegates.

We hereby certify that tbe aforegoing Is 
a correct copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly o. Maryland, passed January 
Session. UN.

J. ROGER McSHERRT,
Secretary of th» Senate. 

__ - M. M. HIGGINS. 
CUaf Clerk of the House of Delegates.

CHAPTRRm.

AN ACT TO REPEAL SECTIONS 4TX «T< 
AND «K OF ARTICLE IV. OF THE 
PUBLIC LOCAL LAWS OF MARY-

,LAND. TITLE "C1TT OF BALTI 
MORE." SCB-TITU) "HAT AND

>TRAW." AND TO R«-ENACT THB 
SAME WITH AMENDMENTS.

McSHKRRT,
tiirv of tb* Sen*.*.

Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate-

CHAPTER «. 

AN ACT TO RBPBAL SBCTION H4 OF
- ARTICLE M OF THE CODB OF PUD-
- LIC GENERAL t-AWai.AND TOBJB- 

BMACT THE SAME WITH AMBND-

- MBNTS.
- Heotloi L Be It eaaoted by the General 
AiSmbly of MaryB-od, That Section lA
-ofArtlcJe tf oftbe Code ef PnUte General 
Law*, title "Chancery." sub-tlUe Noa- 
rMfetenU. be, aid the aa*ie U hereby re 
vealed and re-enacted M u to read a* 
«Uows:

Section 114. In all suit* la chancery 
against aoa-realdcnts or acabiat penpn 
who may he proceeded against as If they. 

aea-te--.la.iu, t aa eaort »ay. ortlsr
aottae U be ctmoTfir *»*lie*aoili one or 
more __*  _)_  it*, stating th* nbetaace 
and object of the bill ar peutlon. and wan. 
log _mch party to appear on or before the 
day {been tn such order tad show omv«*e 
why the relief grayed should aot b« 
cnuited. aed seeh notice  baB he »oh- 
!»£hr-.:. a.* ir- rourt tr.:-y direct, not less,

.. . L Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly of Maryland. That Sections 471. 
471 and 47S of Article 1V. of the Code of 
Public Local Laws of Maryland, title 
"City of Baltimore." sub-title "Hay and 
Straw ~ 'be, and th* same are hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments, 
ko as to read as follows:

472. All hay and straw brought to the 
city of Baltimore may b* weighed at the 
State Hay Bcs-let. us now established by 
law. by one of the Inspectors, at th* rat* 
of one hundred pounds to the hundred
weight, making a reasonable allowance 
for th* moisture thereoY. as wen as for 
th* mud or other suhsu.no** attached to 
th* wagon, oart or sled coatatning the 
same.

474. The iMpector shall give a certificate 
ef every load of hay or straw weighed by 
him. stating the gross and net weight of 
 uch straw or hay and wagon, cart or 
sled.

?Z. P*!"0" .ortaUwr hay or straw 
to said city shall be detected In having

Inhtoloao, or  __..._
change th* condition of ha _._
». carriage or sled, with a fraudu-
lotcntlon. he than forfeit an. pay for
i sad every such offence the som of

. dollar*.
Section 1 And be It further enacted. 

That this Act ahall take, effect from th* 
date of Its passage. 
IU passage. 

Approved April

Speaker of of DelecaUt-.
We hereby certify that th* aToTegolngU 
   ' eetrj-of.ab Act of tbe O*a«r«l 

flood, passed January
MTROOHR

Chief Clerk of tb* House o

THB STATE'S INTEREST IN ALL 

WORKS OF IMPROVEMENT.

Seotloa L Be It enacted by the General
   --.mr-lr of Maryland. That Seotion 1 of 
Chapter HO of the Act* of Assembly of 
Maryland of in be, and the same U, here 
by repealed aad re-enacted so a* to read 
as follow*:

Section t The Board of Public Works 
are hereby authorised and directed, when 
ever they shall determine it to be for the 
best Interest of the state, to sell tbe whole 
or any part of'the following state stocks, 
and securltl*... to wit.: Fifty-five hun 
dred shares ot the capital stock of the 
Washington Branch of the Baltimore aad 
Ohio Railroad Company, six hundred 
share* of the capital stock of the Annap 
olis Water Company, fifteen hundred anil 
forty-nine shares of the. capital stock of 
the Farmers' National Bank of Annapolis, 
mortgage of the Northern Central Ran- 
road Company to the state of Maryland, 
securrng an annuity of ninety -thousand 
doUars to the said state of Man-land, all 
now held and owned by the state 
of Maryland, and In snaking sale of
 uch stock or securities, tbe said 
Board of Public Works are direct 
ed to proceed as directed In Section 1 
of the said Acts of Assembly of Utt Chap 
ter HO. But th* said Board of Public 
Works may exchange, any of the s*ld state 
securities at their actual market value, 
for an equal amount of tbe outstanding 
bonds or certificates of indebted-less of th*
 tate of Maryland, and full authority U 
hereby given them to execute sad deliver
 neb transfer* or assignments as may be 
necessary to effect such sale, exchange or 
transfer. And whenever- there shall be 
any sale or transfer of such state securi 
ties by Ihe Board of Public Works, the 
proceeds thereof shall be applied to tbe 
payment and cancellation of » like 
amount of tbe outstanding bond* or cer 
tificate* of debt of the state of Maryland; 
and whenever any of the outstanding 
bonds or certificate* ot debt of tbe state 
shall be paid, the same shall be cancelled 
and entered by designation sad number 
by the Treasurer In the book In his office 
known as the 'Treasurer's Record of 
Bonds Paid and Cancelled." and th* 
Treasurer and Comptroller are hereby di 
rected during the month of September, 
aad prior tb the c'.ose of the fiscal year 
next preceding the meeting of the Gen 
eral Assembly-, to charge off on their 
books of account all such state bonds and 
certificate* of debt which have been paid 
or redeemed, so as to reduce the accounts 
of saeh bonds aad certificates of debt to 
tbe amounts then actually ouUtaadlag 
and unpaid, so that the said books at the 
time th* Comptroller's report U mad* win 
show th* actual outstanding debt ef the 
state; aad the Treasurer shall report th* 
same to the next succeeding General As 
sembly fuUy and la detail; aad tbe Com 
mittee of Fi.-aace.of the- Senat* aad th* 
Committee of Way* and Means of the 
House of Delegate* shall  xamln* said 
books of the Trea*ur»r dnrtn« th* first 
thirty days of the session, aad skall burn 
and destroy all Use state bonds and cer 
tificate.) of debt whteh- have been paid, re 
deemed aad charged off a* aforesaid, and 
make report and Mrtttemte Utereef tp tbe 
General Assembly, which report shall b* 
printed in the Journal ef the proceedings

___.__ minister, th* Hon. John H.
 fimyth, to consideration of friendly aer- 
vlcesTo the republic, the title of -7Knlght 
of th* Order' or African Redemption." '

In a Utter dated at the Palace of Mad 
rid, February U. US, King Alfonso of 
Spain.- wriU* to the president of Liberia 
as follows:

Gnat aad Good Friend: ' Desiring to 
give you a public testimony of my royal 
appreciation and my particular esteem. 
I have bad special pleasun In nominating 
you Knight of th* Grand Crow of the 
Royal Order of Isabel the Catholic. I 
am pleased by this action also to furnish 
new proof ot th* desln which animate* 
me to strengthen mor* and more the 
friendly relation, which happily exist be 
tween Spain and the republic of Liberia. 
And with this motive-1 repeat to you the
 ssuronoe ot th* affection which I enter 
tain toward you, and with which I am, 
great and good friend, your

Faiac* of Madrid. February U.~«S». 
Then an few better lawyers anywhere 

than ar* to bi found among the  duoaud 
blacks of «h« British W**t7adl*«, Th* at 
torney general of the Island of Jamaica 
some yion ago was a cecro, by name 
Burke, who was said to be as eloquent of 
speech cad as formidable to argument, as 
hujcrcat Irish ns mesa Ire, Edmund Burke. 
who. It will be remembered, (aid on one 
oocigkm. "Great men are th* guide posu 
of a nation." The black Burk* was famed 
not alone for hU oratory .but for the sound 
ness of bU legal Judgment aad the falrn*a* 
of bis decisions, whll* acting as attorney 
general. Re was knighted some yean ago

Fire* Fewsuil HeeesjOoa off i 
lejsaaHo Car**  *  tao

IFrom the Chicago Record^ 
After tt* present Eanomr «jc 

th* throB* of CUaa U. government i
 d tbe point su*_ :jM*>*4 to r*o*tsV 
diplomatic oerps tn too sstae maonert 
they'aro received: try the sovereign*' 
Europe. The first ceremony of this: 
which took pfate* oa Mere* «, UK, WM j
 vent la OhlaeM history. Th* m*. ' 
ot th* sevenl Ugailoaa arrived at 
Hua, or But Plotter cat* of tbe forbldd 
cfty. at tea o'clock on that morning] 
sedan chain, each escorted by two moti 
ed officers of lh» Imperial guards, 
were (here met by the members ot. 
Tiung II Yamen, who conducted themj 
the Bhlh Hung Kuag. th* temple of 
gnat river god. when they wen 
tea and sweetmeaU. An .hour later I 
wer* escorted to the Tsu Knaag 
or reception ball, a handsome 
profusely decorated wllh glided oov 
Ings and ornamented with gay 
The hall U approached by eight 
Steps, which Wad to a broad mari 
race. Around this terrace Is a beJusl 
supported by pillars of marblt. par* i 
and beautifully engraved.

The Emperor arrived about th» 
Urn* In his choir, which was- covered < 
sldis and In with yellow silk, the1 oil
 >uttoa on top being gold. Instead 

sliver, and tbe cuds of the bearing pc' 
being elaborately carved and capped w 
glided dragons. Th* dean 'of the dlj 
mntlc corps, escorted by members of t] 
Foreign office, was conducted Into 
hall, the sides of th* approach to 
sups, th* step* themselves, and the ' 
race being crowded with eunuchs 
ployed In the palace, and otvn and 
itary officers whose rank did not eotil 
them to enter th* presence of th* Ks 
peror. Each member of th* diploma] 
corps was given a separate audience 
the Emperor, who was seated upoa] 
marble throne. As they crossed il 
threshold l*ey bowed, advanced three I 
four {sttA and bowed again. the« 
vanced t^BjcoInt between the two do 
pillars, wBVA a third stop aad bow> 
made. TaVe a foreign carpet ceV-._ 
the noor.<SPth» platform, which was abol 
three feet high. Three flight* of'si 
ascended lo the platform, oae la 
middle and oni at each end.

Th* ambassadors and ministers 
ped about twelve feet from the Emg 
when they made their speeches, s 
were translated by an Interpreter In 
Chinese. They,then advanced aad hr 
ed letters ot credence to Prince Cb_ 
who had been standing oa theleft of I 
Emperor. Taking the papenrh* ast 
ed the step*, approached tne Uble la t. _ 
of the- Emperor, and laid them upon 
not kneeling until h* had deposited the. 
The Emperor replied to the speeches 
the Manchu dialect after the diplomat! 
had returned to their places between 
dragon pillars. aU remarks being traj 
lated Into Chinese by Prince Chlng, sel 
tence by sentence. Th* exit from tf 
hall was mad* by walking 
with bows at three places.

Th* side* of tbe audience hodd were < 
end with Inscriptions and ran ps 
Ings of enormous sis*. Th* celling 
composed of wooden square* oa* _ 
one-half feet In slse. divided by h«ai 
rafters. The supporting columns wer* ( 
red lacquer, covered with figures ef 
dragons.

On th* right of th* Emperor it 
Prtnc* Po. on hU left Prince Ko, and n_, 
him Prince Chlng. Th* room was to* 
on either side by two row. of high 
cers of th* Imperial guard, and el berlalns. many «-----^-^---- - 
of th* Imp
vUlhle excu_. ._ ...__ .__ 
Emperor *nd th* prlnc**i The I 
Moort. bearing lone red laoc. 
with silver point, and a long 
contd be seen Just ouUld* t 
They presented a picturesque ap 
once. On either side of tbe Bm_. 
was a straight atem six feet high. __ 
porting at the top what appeared to 
painted Imitation* of peacock tolls apr* 
out, the featben Indicating rui 
China.

Lengthy Inscriptions In Msncha 
engraved upon a marble t ' 
the throne. Blx Immense ft... 
of old cloisonne, each- guorde_ , 
Immense cloisonne dragon of great 
were placed around the platfor 
from (h* celling were-suspend . 
cloisonne lamps made during : the   
Kuang dynasty. On th* table ia 1 
of tbe Emperor, which was covered ' 
yellow satin embroidered with flgur 
dragons, was placed th* pipe of 
Majesty, a pl*ce of carved fade and , 
th* handle formed by th* body and 
of a dragon, IU month u th* to' 
bowl.

Within th* pink wall* that __ 
the forbidden city arc several 
and forty or man palaces aod o 
buildings, which an occupied as 
dences by the Emperor's Imrnedlai 
tfndanta and oflkers of tb* fuord. 
ore oil of on* story and of u: 
architecture, differing only tt dls 
Their exterlon an painted that 
white which Europeans have ns 
able to Imitate, and roofed with _ 
Imperial yellow. The Ifu Rna. or 
Flower gate, it reached from th* 1 
city by possmg over a marble b; 
handsomely decorated and 
era! UbleU with Inscriptions (hat _. 
long life, prosperity, happiness and 
blessings. Immediately before th* 
are th* western gardens, hands, 
laid out In tb* highest fast*-and 
ID landscape archltectun. Mid run 
Ing a lake that coven several sens. 
nearest tempi* U dedicated.to the i 
river god, and there the Emperor oft 
socnfloee to appease that disorderly it 
who U responsible for,, the floods wh 
 o tnqti*ntly devmstate the lowlands 
Northern China.

About th* grounds are- ctatieoed tt 
sand* of Imperial guards, who'  
tmruuaed by JhWr y»I!o«r 
violet cloaks. They hav* a I 
forms, which ar* -Hathrl" 
by the Emperor's order*.

a* imperial guards ana CM 
many-being; prtaces and dS 
nperial family. No arm* w 
scent the swords worn by

unit

' ABOUT jrOTBJD TCT_J__al.*_.,

The Moat de Ceafs. It. «Mi_B«i-I   
Othera.

'iFrom th* London BU«da|A.| 
Oa* of th* moet famous tuaneta out 

th* United Klngdota U that*«rtU 
d* CenU or Col de Frejus, 
length of eeven and one-half miles <_ 
ally )Me> feet) through Mont «eni«, I 
which connects the province*/o« 
aad Piedmont, ThU wonderfu 
taking was proposed by M. Me 
plaa* for IU conitructlqa wer* < 
la Uel; but It was not until far : 
BfUes that the pUns were i 
the undertaking decided on, i 
Victor Kmmanuel of Italy "In 
work of excavation by setting I 
madUoery In motion, oa August JU i 
At fint the ortuaary method of . 
by maaual labor ,wae adopted, (team 1 
tog employe.. In UCO, aad eomprwue'
 fwrwards ,to th* finish, th* boring 1 
completed la December. l87^ ">.a . 
glaeers engaged on thii glgsuitki.-tx
-uon wen tUL. Q»ttc«u. X-lraa**,! 
BoaaveUUE, aad the total cost oTTSe « 
was a.**s.MS|. Th* ant e^perim* 
trip was msd* on Uepteraber n, aodw 
pled forty minu.e*, aad th* tuaaatj 
rortoally tnauguraUd by the n_ti 
througa of a train of twenty-two <

8? &*
October II. un. la ths 
,the work was oommsnoed: la ISto. , 
pletad la a little over U>re*> 
U« dlitaaoo being six aad da»-firth l

By Queen Victoria. 
Inn Freetown, Sierra Leone, there lives a 

ordinary-looking little black man,
..jo ha. the regular negro feature* anu 

hair. la stature- he H less than five feet In 
height Like the Immortal Richard III., 
h* shrugs his shoulders when he walks, 
but. unlike him. he doe* net sing- out. 
"Shine on. bright sun." *c. He U Sir Sam 
uel Lewis, and was knighted by Queen 
Victoria about, foar or five year* ago. H* 
Is one of the ablest lawyer* la Sierra 
Leone, and represents the interests of 
name of the wealthiest firms In England. 
Sir Samuel was recently offered by a firm 
In- London 0,000 per annum to locate la 
that city aad attend to IU legal buslnns, 
but h* decllnea'the offer, preferring to re 
main s-ron* his people In Sierra Leoas. 
with whom b* U a great favorite.

Thk lord chief Justice of Trinidad, W. L. 
Sir Conrad Reeve*. U a negro *oho.ar ant 
a cultured aad refined gentleman, upoa 
whom Queen Victoria *om* yean ago con 
ferred the order of knighthood; be u a K. 
O. As lord chief Justice of Trinidad, h* 
wean the wig and flowing robes with 
lowly grace sjuf dignity. For many yean 
he was Queen's counsel. He la greatly es 
teemed for hU nrbanlty. hU learning and 
bU great ahlltty a* a lawyer. H* Is on* of 
the most polished aad finVhed gentlemen 
 t th* English bar. HU name Is the symo- 
ny-a* for probity and Integrity. He u a 
man of great wealth.___^^

A QTJBB1. PUJE-imiVBB-

of the lepate or House of Delegates.
Sectiea X. And be.lt enacted; That this 

Act shall taks effect from the date of IU 
  mast

_Aprtl LU-C
YD LOWKDES. Govern or._ LLOYD L

CAB

Speaker of the House of Defecates.
We hereby certify that th* aforegoing U

a sorreet copy «f aa .Act ot -in*. General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Besmlon. I0K.   . ' 

3. ROGER V-aBr< • ' 
M. M. .r •• 

Chief Clerk cf >'   .: .  .

. 
ih* Senat*.

Tk* ChlaeM C»t tlse « »  <  t«« t*e 
 Welch* FmUL

IFrom th* San Frandsoo CalLI 
One of the queerest aad most prisaitive 

pile-driven to be seen hi CallfornU U at 
one of the Chinese fishing camp, on the 
McNear ranch, almost opposite th* Two 
Sisters. In San Pablo bay. The appear 
ance of the contrivance Is much like the 
pile-driven In general oae, but the way It 
U put together and operated is ludicrous.

Every part of the machine U made of 
wood except th* nolU that bold It together. 
Th* hammer U part of a log. It'U about 
two feet thick and five f**t long. It U 
placed between th* aprtgbu and kept 
from falling out by severs! wooden Decs- 
driven la. on both side*. Tib* narlcbu are 
made of some old scantling BlckM up oa 
the bay shore, and an nailed and tied to* 
aether aad braced wtth odd piece* of lum-

The operating machinery to about as 
ooapUeated a* a grindstone.   All then 
U to it U a couple of pulley*. % hook aad a 
piece of rope. Oer p«ll*y-blocj| to sus 
pended, from the top of tho vprlf at frame 
and th* other U allowed to hang loose. 
When working the ^machine a plvc* of 
rope U run through a hole In ths top ot the 
Wooden   hammer, and th* hook oa th* 
tower pulley-Mock UsUpoed through. All 
Mad* then pull until the baauaer reaches 
tbe top. At tWs Interesting pert of the 
performance'a man climb* to the top of 
the uprights aad with 4 knife cuU tbe 
ropt that t* rva Abroach the top. of the 
hammer, allowing It rt drop on the pile. 
It U certainly eKsctive. for the pile U 
driven .a good distance Into the colt mud 
at each blow. Tbe process of tying th* 
hommer to th* puU*y:block and ottltinsr 
tt looee attw It reaches the top to repeated 
urrtU the pile U drivoa    deep as Is
*Th*CnlBe«.sr_a own the pile-driver u*j 
It for building, their vaall whsrve*. and 
when they start It cetiur tbe whote settle- 

turns out and^na^assWUiwe. Som«
^a r» I4 ;'v K'jnply a littl* of the 

_ __ -Scl :riaJwitydothtHr 
share of the f- jmping around and

aad the ooct cat per yard. An o is 2 
BBOUS tnnael U that which passes ::. 
the Mod t St. Oothard, wftloh Is t..-,
 st la ih* world, being 4MtO feet in i 
It travsno the center of erwti 
a height of I.W to 12,000 feet i
 ea. It was ooaimeaooT In IsTl. _ 
opened la UH, un years having th 
occupied ia iu construction. It i 
a very Important effect upon 
mere* between Italy, SwiUM 
Uermany. ThU tunnel was-) _ 
by meats of mechanical drills, th* 
r»ss made being thirteen feet's 

On* of tbe most fsmoos las; 
subaqueous luaaeUlac -in Uu 
Kiagaom was that of the Seven 
whidh run* (or a Ungth of four and 
.third, miles, waa commenced ~ 
OoaipUud In um, Messrs. 
Son, Hay tar and Htchardsoi 
engineers.  The bed of th* Severn 
formed principally of marts, kar. h 
and oonirlomerates, ov*rlying, hi-., 
cllned coal measures, slat*, ana _ 
stones, which are also exposed w th* I 
of the river. The tnnaeTtfmad* aba 
wholly in th* ll*s .and qaal measure ro 
mations, except *t lu eastern-end, 
II passes through gravel. Jtuc- 
waa met. with throughout, and IP iv;> ih^ 
workings were flooded for some n 
through a Urge land spring m. tiu vtvi 
side, aad which waur-nadttj oe divtrt. 
At another time the worUai 
flooded by water, which bum ___. 
hole In the river-bed, and this hole, i 
teen by ten feet, bad to be ::' 
clay, wjd th* work, camp! 
It- The greatest amount £Jtuiv±^a4 
aay one week was loot cable yards.   ~ 
other tunnel, though It ber onlr on*. I 
lr. length, U that known as-the lilf 
th* whole of th*  xeavatloa la «l 
aaiountlng to tAAOt ottWc/ yards, wi 
out by band labor, as tp have used I.., 
blastinc would' have shaksn tho -- 
Th* w«rr took ate y*ars tw carry UU .L 
beingoFened in Utt,ondMessrs. B;unl 
and >BX were the engineers, aad U. j: 
co»v GicUxllng approaohm, WM ts,i>i . 

A word may be h«re given to i:. -_.-., | 
neglected and abandoned pro'- 
nel Tunnel, to connect EI 
Fraace e. proposal Which h^ 
th*Tbe«lnninc- of this cacv 
which -aothlng waa don* tin '^ _ _ 
bortajfs have slace been carr:e j . -•-,.- i| 
dlstsac* of J.OW yards b*ttsatb ;.-.. :^:, 
from the FolkMtoae rid*, the usuc! rs 
of progress being tft»en Uneai ; ..:  
a diyf B«n,ath the Hodsoa riv-.-r _ 
New Tork a partlally-oonstruatsii »ubj.-l 
queous tunnifnow lies drowned, a j 
tempt having been ihade to- tin 
douule tunnel 4brousrh Uw «nu4 a 
forming th* rrrer-bedi bat to _», wstai 
about i hundnd .yard, had heeu ccnj-l 
-5ud. the water >ursr STamd^,

ied, ;.-.'" coa,!

* b,tc*J|
^h«ir abandonment, 

the tunnel would
mile la Ungth.. ABOJIUL^  . 
tunnel U that commenced ia HH by o> 
orough. when he begaa tucr.elar 
Bcath Us* Detroit river bet. : : 
ondMlcSgan. but whfch had 
doned owing <o ooatinued lr   :.. 
ofwaur afur som* lOOyari; 
ha* beta driven.   Other fan, . 
ar* th» ~»ew CzoUMs Aqnc - 
vSlchlatplrtJe* feet pave: .

thirty-three and- oa*n_aaru- 
lenxtL aad was earrisdout oi u, 

l one-anartsr atilM per

"S!

length;' _ _.. . . 
RiDQivct, 1L« feet 
15,10 f»*t toeartent, ;.- 
long; and the Thames an 
rua* to*.a ttfic*fr.«I - 
carryiac out of tne »l 
oren JtmoBC the. cr&r, ;",  , 
uraphs OX the wo: 
th* nfeet»e»tb cer- ;.-> 
u*«ata»

.
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j Bradley pit *»jOO« x ; -.- ;;: 
at Pocomoke City S*i -; l—~,,,  __ J_.-J.".; 
he pUped WOjQOO la tha fooMaoke rlvar 
atSaowHUl. The spawn gathertnf force 
was taken off Moeday.

-^Bj tba proriaioaa of the new  SBHSI- 
BWutlawtheCSarkofthe Ooort baa to 
famish tba County Oommtosionert with 
a list of all the onreleased mortgages oa 
the" records for a period of twenty yean. 
Tba rnmmisa1~ntn pay lor the work of 
makiaf tha abstracts.

-BagiBBiBC Friday, May 15, tba 
Btisaisr TivoJl will leave EaHahary at U 
DOOB erery Monday, Wednesday sod 
Friday, loatcad of 230 at at present. 
This cfaaac* vill cooUnoe doriag tba 
harry season. See change of Ume-tabta.

r-UJH SUUIe

Trr" Tn— -- •'

Interaattaf Ex 
OparaHooM

at

TSESAUBBDBY nBUKAKKITT BUILD- 
ntO AJTO UJAjrABflOCLATTOK. 

Pvest;

THX WIOOJDOO      ASSOCIATION

.. 
U'W. Oonby.

ASP IOAH

J.»-Frto«.

. EL Jaeksoa. Prea, W. B-Tlfc»in>eB. Tn* . 
Dr. L.H.BeU. Beey. mot Oen. Uft.

h

OKDKR OF RED MFH.™» M *-<^*£Z£r&s&
or mrj 

rUM 
third

Bv-

L OC AL pEPAKTMENT.

 Mr. J. Bain Pad en .of Nanticoke, is 
BOW *i-h Leey Tbcr a J«fO>d tbe clothier

 Miss Ethel Wrote*, of Baltimore, is 
 .andMr*. Wro-

i County Comm 
" a oflSd*i.Ti«5t to tbe Alms tbto

Helen- visited
Qrtbifn «nd Bibf 

B^timoro friend* thi*

 Under the aew law i
property la tba state   
Jo *lsL

 A pteaeant cfanrea sociable ' 
at Trinity M. E. Cbarch bVwtb i

beW 
Fri

 It is estimated that there will be a 
crop of 8.000,000 basket a of peaches on

 Dr. and Mrs. Pbatps of OMbrUp 
were gowta tbis week of thair daocbtar, 

'.Mi*. Harry S. Todd,
 -Ooee-Oaia" '§ tbe latest -«" m re- 

&cahing soda water foentaia drlaks at 
Mr. £. HiaU White's dn»f atora.

a«d Mr*. George Peeler sad

A. Stetson, a machinist la the em- 
pioy of the New York. Philadelphia A 
Norfolk Railroad, attempted soldda in 
Cape Charles, Thursday night, by coUiag 
several ogiy gashes in bis throat with a 
rasor. A physician was summoned and 
raecaeded in stopping tba flow of blood.

 Tba ice boose of Meaars. & Ulman 
& Bra. OB lake Humphreys above the 
rillroad bridge wai banted last Tuesday 
night The loss on bollding and ice ag 
gregate about 1000. There was an insur 
ance of $450. Th* Messrs. Ulman mat 
with a similar loss a few months ago.

 Mr. G. Bellman Williams hat ac 
cepted a position with tbe Mutual UJs 
Jninrance Company of New York under 
Geaaral Agent Herbert N. Fell, whose 
office is in Wilmington, Mr. Williams 
will resign his position in the Salisbury 
National Bank and will leave for Wil- 
minjrton about Jane 1st

 A yoang society man of Searord in 
serted a matrimonial advertisement in a 
home paper, and among the many re 
plies be imagined the writer of one from 
Virginia waa his ideal. When the pho 
tographs were exchanged be found be 
was corresponding with a dameel of the 
colored persuasion.

 Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ulman celebrat 
ed their twenty-fifth marriage anniver 
sary Sunday last. Mr. Simon Long, of 
Vilkjebsjre, fsthrr of Mrs. Ulman, Mr. 
Harry Ulman, of Wllkcabarre, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulman, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Ulman, of BaUrmorr^were present for 
the occasion.

 Bev. C. W. PreUyman preached tbe 
baecaleoreat* formon last Sunday even 
ing to tbe graduating class of the Salis 
bury High School, from tbe text found 
in 1st Cor. 3d cb»p. 21st verse: "Wheth 
er Paul, or A polios, or Ophai, or the 
world, or life, or death, or things pres 
ent, or tninga to come, all are yoora." A 
large congregation was present

 Miss Alice Pollitt's school et Rocks- 
walk log, gave a rery pieaiaat entertain 
ment st tbe school boose last Tuesday 
evening. The prngrame consisted of 
racitalions, dialogues and drill*. There 
was come good mtuic by Miss Ada Pollitt 
Miss Abbott, and Mratra. Abbott aad 
Waters. A party of yoang people fro m 
town attended.

Ulman's Opera Hooas was filled to its 
extreme capacity Wednesday erasing 
with the friends of the graduating ctess 
oftbeSalUbory High School, who ap 
peared on tba stage to Inddantely de 
clare to the world that "Knowledge is 
Power," aad that "The Pea is Mightier 
than the Sword," aad particolariy|to re- 
recslve from tha Wteomwo School Board 
their diplomas.

Mr. Wm. Pltt Turner was the only 
male graduate In the class of ton. Tha 
girl graduates were Misses Nettle Clyde 
Milla, Sarah Oertrade Hamblia, Mildred 
Dangharty, Mary Elisabeth Hearn, Mary 
Victoria Wailea, Mamie Morris, Bertha 
Sbeppard, Mary Elisabeth Parker, Bonia 
Catherine Wateton.

Some choice vocal aad Instrumental 
mask by oar talented yoang people 
made an attractive program even more 
Bttnetfra. The graduates received 
many pretty flowers, asd themselves 
made a preUr pfctsre ia their white 
graduating gowns.

On tbe stage with tbe graduates wen 
Prof. Harry B. Preeny, the principal of 
the school; Examiner J. 0. Preeny, 
President of the School Board Dormaa, 
and nil associatea, and tba clergy of tba 
town.

Tba etaaa, which has been tutored ", by 
Pro. Tbos. H. Williams, now chief cterk 
totheSUU Compwolltr  Prof. Freeny 
not having taken bis predicasaor's place 
till March 1  U composed of nine bright 
girls and an eoaally bright boy, whose 
graduating papers did them aad their 
school credit

One of the brightest members of tbe
nine Mist Victoria Wailes  was absent
from the exercises Wednesday evening
because of the recent death of her father.

Tbe program in detail was as follows:

Pimyer-BeT. Q. W.Towneeod.
S. E«Mky, -Oar Aim In Lift." wllh 

-MlSi Mamie Morrfa.
QCABTSTTB.

"Moonlight will Oome ___
 Mn.M. V. BnwiogtoB,  «- «»  
rlerVDr.*. A. Graham; Mr.O. Mil- 
Wbuaau: Jftaa Edaa Sbeppard.

Ai
EMT, -Tbe Peril and Power of AmNUon" 

-II U Bertha Hbcppard.
TBIO
Bol«lTlew.)-M",W. 
f. B. Miller, Mtaeftn-

. L L. Priaa.
JMUaa BoatoQ«rQnaBti«a»d 

Him Tfotllrr TTnnrr trf Kaotteoke, ai* U»» 
gtMataof Mn. Jay WlOlatntbU week.

-K«T. Mr. Vaoderbocart wiO boM 
iha Baaday nwiiacaanrieatdrSt PeUrt 

a* 6.» o'doek doriaf taaaaamtr

'/ — Mrs. T. B, Moore has opened aa ice
 I Bream parlor at her residence oa Main 

rhereies cream it served at aay 
roTtfaaday.

 MiaiH.J. Hitch was in New York 
*ak where aha 

boa first handa tbe lateat
  tbl»g« ia auiliaary and fcacy goods.

. John W. MiQlsth, ofthfc cooc- 
, baa haen itapBatoai* a» tba poai- 

tfoa in the Maryla»d PaaJtawtfsry wfekh 
he baa held for several years.

 Friday moroiax Sbariff Johaaoa 
sold st the pivot brides tba scboooer
-Settie E. Eraw" to A. J. Evaas, for
 40S40; tbe sebooner "Union" to W. E. 
Adaaaa for $56.00.

 Miss Mattie Viaceat will opaa a pri 
vate school for tbe jammer, ia ooe of 
tberooasofSaUsbary High school be- 
giBBtog Maaday Bert, May IS. She will 
reoatva all cradca.

 There will be a lawn party «t the 
resideaos of Mr. V*.K- Sbeppard. Taes- 
day evaaiaie, May 19th. for tba BBaatt 
of the University Frtaasim Oboree. 
Doaft forgat to attaad.

^%   1   .   ^.^^M* < ml li   a^^ MAMW^miPCCKBiaT WBIBB* Betas are vary 
procaiaing. Ooe of the prettiest crops In 
the coaaty Is that of Mr. Wllbnr F. Jsok- 
BOB, at OsaUe Bafaa. Hk wheat has 
already beaded oai.

 A gaiae of feaae ball waa aisyad 
Tbnrsdsy afteraooB at the ball groaads 
batwaen Mr. A. 9. BaBJaoda's aiae aad 
Mr. 6. V. White's aia*. Hoaors 
aary all the way thmgh.

 The vcaury af Baaisraat pariah 
taaiplslss ertBBsIra tsapiuie«aauu to taa 
chareh 8*. Aadrwws' at riiBusss Aaaa, 
aad advertises la this tsaae far

i IMS* ta* tittle BOB o/ Bar. 
Thee, K. Potts, pastor nntfl receeth of 
Trimfty M. E. Cfcarch Soath, this ehv 
4s*d a fcw days ace fa Bkbatoad, white 
batoc anrgteaHy treated

 The United States FSah OOBMB 
ear arrived bare Friday at Btt 
lag aboot two boor*. 6av«ral saaw* of 
 ah wara takea front the car aad  aaJed 
to tha rir«r wbara the yoaaf I 
Ubented.

 Mr. CbariesO. Ooopar of 
Bpriafls wa* the boldar of tba tkket 
which dr'.v -:..;; laataUvar tea sat 
by Mr. Lacy Tbarasjfbfood. 
H<-. 084 was UM one eatltled 
arisa.

Sarrieat ia tba M. P. ebarca to aaar- 
raw as Mow*; »-» a. a. Sabbath 
BebooJ^Uae a. au, "Heart Hoa«ar"; U» 
p. r, : .b betterthaa Sight"; C. B. 
al ' -aMhiftjr at Mt Harmoa at 
800 ^ Wtmar, Psator.

 Tbe ?rt asd frieada of tba 
Matbod:^ near Mr BritteoX aa

^^A - • ••'•-'•' •••/!• 4^^H^^fl^At^^KSJK '-'  ^ -=. :»: ': .^ i ;--: -,-- i.'-iuu STeWp^SVflSS

char:.; edibct. T:,ey bavs basB gives B
lot, arsd * e»5;: er3»c 03 Jalr 4lh. wffj

cos

 Mr. Scbatchi, of Baltimore, who 
pitched for tbe Salisbury base ra'l team 
last seasoo, ia in Baliahory assisting oar 
horns entbBilsati to organii* a team for 
this season. At a meetiog held at the 
Peninsula hotel teat Monday evening, 
eoanrittara were orgaaised to ranrsat 
tbe field. Tbe porpose is to make Mr. 
Schotcfaa manager.

 Tbe new residence of congressman 
Miles at Princess Anne is apprcaching 
potnptation, allhoofh there is considers, 
hie work yet to be done before itia Aniab- 
ed TbaoarpaBtcrs.painteraand plasterers 
are poahiog tha work ahead aa rapWIy 
aa poasible. There are now about eleven 
workmen engaged on the building. Mr. 
Mites is quite anxioos to get into bis 
 new home. "- >

 A serioos accident Mefell Mr. Maatoa 
Downing last Wednesday. While at 
tempting to fasten a gay of tba smoke 
stack of his steam mill to a nearby tree 
which be bad dimbed, be lost hte foot 
ing a»d fell to tbe ground, a dtetaaca of 
aboouefeet. A crowbar ctaadlag aa- 
der tba tree with one end in the gronad 
received tbe weight of hie fall aad eev- 
eral ribs were broken. Drs. Slemons 4 
Morris are attending the injored maa. 
whose eoodWoo k now improving. Tba 
acctdaat oeearred oa the Und of Mr. 
Walter O. Haaaphnys, two and a half 
atQea fraaa BaUetery OB the ola IXimsr 
road.

 The Adams ExpressaOa. will ran 
this season two express trains for tha 
transportation of berries. Tbe morning 
traia which will leave hare at 7 30 will 
take sbipfaeats as far north ss Boston, 
aad wastasftrasBofialo and PiUahorg 
and all latatlasdteJs potals fcc delivery 
tba nwraiag foHowlag. Tba aaeoo4 
train will leav« Cspe Charles at 1(L30 and 
work tbe route to Del mar. This will be 
aa evening traia delivering frait early 
tha next morning to New York, Phila 
delphia, Newark, Trenton, Eastoa, 
WUkes Barre, Reading. Lancaster, Ool- 
ombia, Johnatowa, Harriatarg, Leha- 
BOB^Alkaaa, PnVabBrc. Wlliaiagtoii, 
Cheater, West Cheater, eta.

, "Tb« Art of Ooov»«»aUon,"-mai 
Mollle barker.

Banr. "The PrmeticeJ Spirit of tbe Ate-"- 
Mtai Victoria Wallea/(read bj MlM Net, 
UeMUU.).

TOCAX SOLO.
-Tbe Delly QoeeUoa" (H*Jmond.)-Mr. 

M. V. Brewlaftoe: Mr*. M. T. Brewlnf 
ln«toa, AoeompaalsL

-JC«»y. "John MUM"  Mb* Boole Wal-

E*ear, -Tt« Pen M MtebUer tban the 
- B7ea0word--MUs Minnie

oacBBsraA.
 Orlah Artist" (Selection.) 
"CU>* BJatary" MlM Nettle Milla.

VOCAL SOXA.
"Creole Lore"'» Jo! 

AeooP. Jaekeaa. ipaalst.
«ClaeaPropbeey-aUM MUdrtd Dongb- 
erty.

IS.

IS. -Tbat Old Cabin Horn* Upoo the HU1- 
ffluwmrt.>-llr. Harry PMree.Mr.lf. V. 
BV.wlncton.Dr.8.A- Orabaa. CoL «. 
t. Powler Iba. M. V. Brewlnflon, Ae- 
eoaipaalai 

IT. Oration, "Knowledge U Power," wHk
Valedictory Wm. P1U Turner. 

Yale Xareb Orchertra. 
Dlpkimaa Ooofkrred Mr. J. O. Fn.su/. 

. BeaedleUon-Bev. Dr. Beicart.
TBB BAXOArCT.

Thursday evening the class of "07 ten 
dered a banquet to Ine gradnatee at the 
High School building. Fraits an<f teas 
were tbe material treat of tba occasion.

B«dtationa, mask sad eonverveUon 
appealed tu tbe-higherseaae of the in 
vited company present.

Those who received were Mrs. M. T. 
BrawiBftoe, MUs Eose Frretry. Miss 
Mildred Dmugherty, Miss Mamie Morris, 
Miss Bertha Sbeppard, Miss Alice Dor- 
saaa, Miss Kattte Mil*, Mr. W. Pitt Tor- 
a*r and Prof, Harry B. Fraeny.

A
writes ss
osstarcoani7,Md.,iaH mile* sotrth of 
tbe boundary Una between the fat*s o 
Maryland aad Del* ware. As far ss the 
hathinrfc^BiUssaTa coaoern«d it 
BOtheaxoaDed by any ptaceoo tbe At 
lantic cosat, as tbe Great and Little Gall 
sboais brvak tha tense of the heavier 
waves which may be sent in on the 
beach by any storm from tba eastward.

The dtetaaess from Oosaa City to var- 
ioos Uta-aaving stations to tbe-north 
ward are as follows: To Fan wick Islam! 
9{ miles, Indian river, l»f, Behobotb-8S, 
aad to Kabobotb (Sty 27 miles. Tbe dis 
tance sooth to North Beech lift-saving 
station is 10} miles.

Between the peninsnla OB which 
Oosan City is attaatod and t£e main land 
U a Jtretch of water which eaterj from 
the sea at CbinotX*agBS inlet and passing 
through Cbinootoagoa channel flows in 
to Cnioeoteagaa. This bay extends 
from KlUock Shoal light north to Booth 
Point From Booth Point to the bridge 
at Ocean Oily It is known as Binepoxent 
hay. North of the bridge it takes the 
name of Isle of Wight bay ss Jar ss the 
Isleof Wigbt, and north of that it ia 
known ss Aisswomtn bay.

To the aorth ward of Ocean City there 
are many buy* creeks and tha St. Mar 
tin's river, which empty into these var 
ious bays, bot the depth in many places 
ia insufficient for the water to flow freely 
and to carry away the sand and drift 
which is brought down from these craka 
and rivers, consequently tha entire ser 
ies of waters from Soath Point north 
ward is rapidly filling np and will soon 
be incapable of navigation even for tha 
small craft which now at high water can 
ply back and forth. This will take from 
tbe oystermen and others who make 
their living with these email vessels a 
means of snbeistenoe.

By not very great ampont of dred 
ging this difficulty can be removed. 
Dredging should commence off Kelly's 
Point in tba northern part of Cbinco- 
tesgae bay and continue from there at 
certain intervals to the northward. It 
would be necessary to give a draft of 
seven feet at low water for tbla rntire 
distance, to dredge a channel through 
these various spots for a depth of three 
or foor feet, and this would give at high 
water an available depth of nine feet for 
vessels to ply back aad forth. A greater 
amount of dredging might be necessary 
in the bay joat back of Ocee,n City for 
purposes of anchorage, bat whea this 
channel baa been dredged the facilities 
for those nnmberiete Maryland citiiena 
who live by the oyster hosineas at and 
about Ocean Citv will be verv much im- 
prcved and the pleasure of the residents 
on the Eastern Shore and visitors 
throughout the Scale much enhanced by 
ntaaon of pleaaare boats, which could be 
tben used to a very great extent. The 
bottom is of an easily dredgible. charac 
ter, so that for a channel 60 or 60 feet 
wide for this entire length of 17 miles 
tbe cost would not be very great.
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SILKS

GOODS.
The biggest bargains in 

recent silk selling will be 
found here. We nave just 
received 25 pieces of fash 
ionable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and 
Persian effects, showing 
complete assortment. 
Your choice only

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the newest 
colorings, that sell every 
where Tor 50 cents. 
Your choice only

50c

35c

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the exception 
al bargain price of 42c

....MILLINERY....
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
largest stock and lowest prices.

THE.......
PRICE CUTTERBERGEN

FERTILISES !
TBTJITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
I don't claim it to be the 

best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. It you 
haven't hied it do so and be 
convinced/ I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, fine 
ground dry Fish, Ammonia 910 
1 1 per cent, pure Bone Meal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, 'Si G. 
Rock, N. V. Land Placer. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
.to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUITT.Salisbury.llld

DONTS
//V REGARD TO

A LADY
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it.

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. Md.

RAT* RSBXBT JTOBCB.

Aaaapolis. Md, May 14  Tfce bosrd 
of pabHc works toaifffct aaaoaaeed sa-

 dward 8. Sydney 
asr, af Wfaosaleo count?, to

C.B. Howard.
H. BaH, of BaJtaora «* 

IB charge of tea 
to

afHnhoaaairiullc-rrad- 
 riekK.aVyaa.ofQaaaaAaae'acoaBty.

Sloop Kanaie MarrysMa-Daaiel W. 
Hadaaway.-Talbot owtnTy.

Aoaa EUra Bay ward J oh a B. 
Tatbat eostaty.

Baare:. Dor-

Woop Mary Ooaptoa Wiatar D. WB- 
aoe.of Dorohexter cooaly.

Seaoaawr Kailie J«ck«oo-Vosaphas H. 
Bayajaa, af Wkoaaleo eoaaty. 

Hdei

BoDea. Calve* eiaatv. 
 abooaer Beasts JoBaa-Beajaarht 

ForweU, 81. Mary's meaty.
The .tppotntiDeats for the schooner 

AaaaB. Saiia aad for tin schooners 
May Brow* sad Iteiar Archer, of Ana* 

, were itafcud natU tbe 
TbesieeUaaofeierfcwas 
It fe stated tbatJofea K. 

Gtaddea, of Annapolis, has the lurid* 
toaetifartheaehooaer Mar B«>»B and 
tbti Ite epfwoaat. Jean Wilson, baa 
beta oflared 4oa Daisy Archer.' These 
sjspoictsaat* are to take eftsct treat 
Jsoe I, 1898, except that of Haynea, 
which 'is fcr two yean from May li.

LOCW. ASSESSORS.
The Coaaty CoMriMfeatr* Appotat

UM Watrict Amman for the
Covaty.

At the meetiof of the Board of Ooooty 
Commiasionen laat Toaaday, the district 
Meeaeon for UiU oooaty were cboeeo M
follOWK

Baron Craek  J. Wiadaor Boonda.
Qoaatieo  Oeorxe W. Meadck.
Tyaakla-J. Maawy Roberta.
Pittaborg  James H. West
Parsoaa  J. Bayard Perdoe.
Daaafc Eoory H. Borbage.
Trsppe  Jaaw Hafltattoo.
NoUar'a  Isaac J. Haarn.
BaUatoaiy  Edward O. Milks.
Bbarptova  John E. Taylor.
Qaorfe Larmora barlof dadiaed the 

appointment of tax collector for Second 
Collection District, WUQam QUHa^vaa 
appointed to fill the raaaaey.

M-. JOB.SS reported that b« had ae- 
oapiad (be BeJlnftoo road la Trsppe 
district, tmllt by Lea Porter; ooat, im^O. 
His report we* accepted.

Mr. WUliaaw reported the tale of 
bride* over Borbaaa Cn aalag to W. 5. 
Barbaf* for t»; *ork to be completed

tbatbaa been so «B£ch needed 
came in s llfht showers TnSfc«y night. 
The prevstlinc drooght was cuttiott crops 
*ei f nracfa.

BtraaherrlM were thowlnn the effects 
of the dry weather and while at the best 
the crop bide &ir for a rery short one, 
yet had the dry weather continued, the 
impression is the crop woold bsve been 
s complete fcilnre. They are being ship 
ped qoite refnlarry. The frost of a few 
nightiajo aaemad to hare dooe very 
liule damage.

Tba poblic schools closed Monday 
wlllb a vary lopreaiiTa programme pre 
pared ̂ ttroBih^jha oniiriog effort* of 
MiattwUbrd 
for taaaber*' examination.

QfllU « crowd of visitors 
naoaosi treat of lisUoina; to the latafeat 
log SBMya. prepared for the oecasioa 
which has readered.pratoe onto the tu 
toring oi Miss Twiford.

May Day was observed with soiUble 
redtatioaa sad crowning tbe Queen of 
May.

Mb* Twiford left for her home, Bharp- 
town, Tuesday.

Miss Grace Allan is TtaUTnft frieods ia 
Salisbury.

Mr*. LeTln CoIUna, who has been vary 
ill, 1* now iatproving rery rapidly and 
expects to be oat in a few days.

Tba first peas of tbe season were > hip 
ped Toaaday.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,
goingYes, and this time I am 

direct to the new store of

Kennedy, Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much 
selling tj

I

about their 
so   cheap

  THE  

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALI8BUBT, - MARYLAND.

ThU InatltnUoa baa been exceptionally 
inoomftil. It baa a working eaplUl now of 
nearly MUM and only 17 month* old. To tti 
«tockholden,n dedmrad < peiveot dl vritend on 
Uie flnt yefcr'iTxMlne**, and carried forward 
a noall mrplna. It offkn exceptional oppor- 
tnnlUea to mveaton. Perfect!* safe, no troa- 
ble or eara, goad dividend! and paid prompt* 
ly.

To horrowen It oflkn good term*, only the 
b«*t weorlty token, mooey rsisrgiil tor at 
the rateofSpercent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. Tbe 
board aoUelts baslneai and Invitee eorrefpett- 
dence with the secretary who will Uke pltee- 
ore In fomUhlnf any Information deetnd. 
W. If. COOPER, Beety. JAB. CANNON,

THE NEW
DON'T

Dispute with the "New Wo 
man" when she says that our 
Shoes and Hats are the only 
ones to buy, because she knows 
what she is talking about.

DON'T
Argue with her when she says 
that our prices are MONEY 
SAVERS. She talks like_a 
sensible woman who knows 
what's what.

DON'T
Try to offerlan excuse for go 
ing to some other store for 
your Shoes and Hats instead 
of ours. You know that you 
can offer no reason for passing 
the store where the best and 
cheapest go together.!

DON't
Expect her to meet you with a 
smiling face if you've gone to 
some Other store than ours, 
when she expressly told you to 
get her a pair of those pointed 
toe button shoes at our stojce. 
Dont'buy goods elsewhere 
you expect to be loved and r 
speoted by the "New Woman" 

Call in and see us.

CANNON
THE BIG SHOE STORE.

\

DENNIS,
Salisbury, Ml

Fanners
8AU8BI7BT, Mil. 

Capital Stack p*M to, 
AooooaU and eorreapc

Deposit* in vl tod whether targe or small, a*tf 
eeltoetea Jbr tfspasHors

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Matte $1 RID 
GLOVES

7Sc
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we .are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also.another article bought at this season more 
than others, and (all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell'you we wul not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

I Found
and instead oi gettrfig only one 
Suit for myseHTI bought four others 
forinjr^Boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so- 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. ; 
Look for

H. MaOoeJkar,
lasler. Or. W. O. Smith, b. f.

The object toBi to pina braach tax 
ditch ia Daaaie' dietriet baring btea 
«}Ud*»vB, report was rslia«d.

Aebcry Joaaa. Lerl Oaaaia aad Leri 
D. Oordy were appoiatcd cxamlaan cai 
Dark road la Pittabarg district.

Mr. Mesairt via iaatraetad to hare re- 
pain awde to While Baveo ferry boat.

Tb* Board will oaeet May 22, whea 
tba Ihioor apptfcatJoa of W. K Laathar- 
bury will be eoasidared.

ocphana' court wara 
in SBStk>B Tnradai , aad ooenpJ. d the 
day In rooUaeboeii^ss. Thajr srIM aaaat 
Toraday, May »U>.

Tba spawn gatherers of the fish hatch 
ing force dosed their w.ork for tba sea 
son on Tuesday.

School dosed on Monday after a gen 
eral treat of lea cream and cake. The 
16 00 priM offerer! by Prof. Oordy was 
WOB by Miss Daisy Walker. It was 
Cooper** "Leather Stocking Tmlear* in 
five volumes. The American Mechanics 
presented tbe school last weak with an 
Am«ficaaiUf which now floats shore 

a high pole.
BO OST*

or aaaajBBtrslinn.
Dr. Dnhas»mel of the Proteataat Epis 

copal church, BOW holds Sunday eerrieee 
atSL Andrew's parish. Oo May 24th 
BX Ear. Oota&aa, Bishop of Delaware 
will confirm s class at the above eborcb.

Tba Amerkaa Mechanics at this Iowa 
attaadfd the institution of a new coon- 
dlofthe order at Colombia, Del., on 
Wedaceday Bleat Thirty-three charter 
BMBhars were enrolled. State Coaadl- 
lor c/ Dakware. W. W. Vincent waa

y
Main Street, - White Building. 
_____SALISBURY, MD._____

KEEP YOUR

ADQUABTERS

KsnaMOfbrfi. 8owsbrot«t 
be well tereaivi days, Ben 
aired b>llaiorlseKlnlr, M al 
lst«anB!b£ithiB daat

Tbe California Prait TransaonaUoa 
OoJMMOO&aomaMied arraataateBta to pat

ftfcatator cars on the N. Y. P. A N. 
Uaa thtefeaeoo. Tbe cuawiU hapateai
 aaooBMtfcearsaoavflliaaUryit, aad
 aka froit to al) polata north and west 
vhvre froh can be takea in car toad lota. 
Tbe frait in refriterator cars will be 
«bovt UM SBBM as tranapottsUoB by ax- 

 BK The oxapaar are laakJhax praa* 
araUoaa to handle lar«e qaaatitiea of 
Irait. If tbaasasoets wana it will aa»- 
ply pay shippers to ose Iced can.

It aaaaa thai a iarge peraaataa> of the 
pohlie have COBM to tbe coocioatosi thai 
my strawberry patches, etc. are BBotte 
property, as when passiog along tba 
road they deliberately walk in aad help

sBMBlrsa. both men aad woown.wntte 
aad colored. TV,s Et:st be stopped or I 
afaall he pot paiefol a«Dss»ic.y 
of havingaUUBapsaeraarre^ed. It ia
atrietly  sajnsl PT «'*« tor 
U> treatp throat* w-c-vp« 
withovt
toeiami: 
ries or «Ri

Oaaohrid««, Md., May It-Since the 
aalefttottofUMftbridfe as-the ptaaa of 
tba hkrol* meatiac there hava haaa 
namerooa visitocs here to view the (owe. 
Inerjiect the aireataaritf roads aad* exam- 
Laa the advaategta it oOera for tba 
^atherlDt. All bav««zpressed tbemsel- 
TaasadaHcbted. aid from sit secUoae 
coAe promisee of hearty co-operaiioa.

Tt<e local committees are at work like 
baaran sad have already gained valaa* 
ble UBoueaitoBS tma tbe steam boat aad 
lailtoad Hoes.

Thoroughgood 
has 500 pairs 
Pants he wants 
to sell.

Thoroughgood 
has looo Men's 
Boy's and Chil 
dren's Suits, all 
wool, every one 
good but low 
in price. $20 
Suits for $ to.

For White 
Shirts, Fancy 
Shirts. Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, 
Neck wear, Sus 
penders, Belts, 
no place like 
Thoroughgood

T horoughgood 
has 5000 straw 
hats from toe 
to $1.50.

MeUee.

The Holy iocfaarart will be offered IB 
Saint Philip's Chapel, QoenUoo, oa Son- 
day sBornint next May 17th, at 1000 
0*0104*. There will baatrTfca is Saint 
Paoft Church. Spring HOI, oa the altar- 
BOSS) of tba SBBM day. at S o'clock. 
Thirs wfll also be Evening Prayer and a 
aarBta«,tbstBlffai,at8 o'clock in the 
HaH at Ms*d*la Springs.-Franklin B. 
Ahklos, Eector.

T horoughgood 
sells Cluett 
Coqn & Co.'s 
Monarch white 
and fancy shirts

T horoughgood 
sells Atwood 
suspenders, 
which are the 
best made.

T horoughgood 
handles New 
York neck 
wear, the finest 
lot you ever 
saw

MnTinr-rarmen who with to . 
nU I lUt. tbetr Moefeorboaaeea have tbe 
aervtae of tbe Otana^Omt O. L C. Boac^Ben     --  =»-- -^tit to bun wUl 

Barrlsoa was 
 .Ohio Betlpw 

dam. Bouna. Tua
         of bb«a aaabeen exhibited 
the world over aatt have taken every prem- 
lom. They are also IBM to be ofaoUr* proot
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

DOB8TO0B

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

II not, briar; it to me end I wffl fix It eo it 
wtu. I mm ptepBied. with Unproved tools, to 
dp am eUaireiMlrtmr on WstoBes, ciqeki «r 
Jeweliry. Oootf wane done on abort aottos 
and will caaraatee yww Wateh or Otoek tor 
one year. Oompllested work a spedaliy. 
Qlve me   trial and be eoavtaeed.

HAROLD JT. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and JTaawier,

Malatttreel. 8ALIBBUBT, MO 
All mall order* receive praeapt atteatloo.

FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the aioat reliable booses in the trade, and when we 

eell an article we give you tbe fall value of yoor money. Oar stock this aruon 
embrace* everything in the line of

Jewelry, 6oU tad Sflvtr WttctM*, Fattey «Ml Plthi docka.
and all the Novelties la Silver aod.Goldwsra. Yon will find oar prices tbe LOWEST 
iv eUussmr. Our Repairing Department ia Up to Date* ^~

PHIPPS & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

FOB BENT
For balance of 18JW, or for a tana of 

five years, my atran room boose OB W0> 
lism St Apply to.

I. N.-HBAKir, 
Wblt«avi»e,D«*,

T horoughgood 
sells ladles7 lin 
en collars and 
cufts and la 
dies' neck 
wear.

BED SEAL
f \rw* 
LYE
. Seal la

pa ittt to aUMaa; tep«s>as wltli two Uda,aa 
fcr itlsMi sjf n lit aad bonMhold «»-t««iinf 

esBiMid. eoaveateat. Oae win

AGENTS WMTED.

ON WITH

The ibUowtaf is a Uat of latten re-. 
maiaiBS in Uta SaHsbory (Md.) PaaU
office ^tnrday, May l«h, 1890.

W. H. Boyd, George A. Wil&or..,  :;..;, 
'-.V ^-Li,i, WiUfcuB Waraar, Mre. E. l;, 

DHakai. Mias Aae •'-:-,

Htwood

It 150.
B, I* HABVKY * OCX, 

SB K. I*rld«too 8U - BalUi Md.

FOR SALE.

House Cleaning Month.
TBE TIME FOR

"NEW CHRPETS.
MflTTINGS. 
AND FURNITURE.

Carpets. This is house cleaning month and 
while the renovating is going on it will be 

Mattings. well for you to be posted as to the place
to buy a new  " ,

Matting or Carpet
if you should need one. Our stock of 
Mattings was never so complete as now. 
The styles are more taking than formerly; 
there is nothing that cools the room oft 
more than a pew matting.

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to serve Zoa Oream any 

hoof of tbe dav at my resxleaos oa Main 
Street Good ooaa) and food servtee. 

MBS. T.B. MOORE.

POTATO SPROUTS
For sale 4 

Plants at SO
varieties of Sweet Potato

Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.

t>ets.

FURNITURE.
Wfc can certainly please you in furni 

ture. This is one of the main features of 
pur business, we don't bave to take your 
order and keep you waiting for a. week to 
send away for the goods, we have U in 
stock. There is one thing you can be 
sure of, our furniture is wdl made and 
will stand usage.

Light Draperies.
Something light and airy for summer

use. We have these light draperies 
different patterns to suit a variety of taste 

the house-furnishing line ca r
f store,
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sanru. Monday. 
MATCHLESS MAY 
MERCHANDISING

More convincing becomes 
the evidence that the reign of 
abnormally low prices is near 
its end. Self-preservation is 
forcing producers to take he 
roic steps to stem the tide. 
Fortunately few thus far have 
gone to the extreme of shut 
ting down. Our efforts to 
distribute the great blocks of 
goods have done much to pre 
vent this necessity. We are 
ready to do more. Vast op 
portunities are offering for us 
to take entire stocks on hand 
at such prices, as can be 
quickly realized. They are 
here, and coming.

The benefits are for Our 
Public.

May, 1896, will break rec 
ords as a time for money-sav 
ing. ____
STYLISH BICYCLE 
COSTUMES $5 50

A triumph of women's tail 
oring is here a complete, sen 
sible and stylish Bicycle Cas-

Baft la UM wind oflfc* 
And eool aod dn*>aa*4

tB wad »* **) » 
Its*****
yraaafewc^BOksdttai 
Or SUMS aathtr sway 
T»aa4fra 
Iatb*soft**aaraa» 
« MM paaataaja** 

*, wart.
Wtedof tkaww!, 
Wted of tJM wat lac karv* 
OTtnasaatgiula. 
wjad of odors subtly 1

a taUflfu* 
a obair. and tattaff tbe wbite lady1* 
ana in hi* faeed tbe grasp wrtb no vary 
amiable eoanUmmoe. 

"Who are those tneoJent beggars, ay

' BaaV said tbe white lady, putting 
bar baad orar hi» mouth. "This is my 

Batdao. whom J adrised to 
a oartabMantbar ia tk* lottery, and

won, Xe**v" 
80 that fa theory they spend their

MATRftlOMr

Aaatoi 
Ai yoo took; 

in Cairo,;
trfyt

Wladofth* 
wl»dof«ha__

Blow par*. £kr»soft. blew 
Aero** tha Concha paaa. 
And Wa* ta* wOd btoonM 
Oahrrarava.

tume for $5:50. The material 
is cotton covert cloth; the 
color, gray, tan or brown, as 
you prefer. It is fearless of 
dust or dampness and can be 
washed whenever necessary. 
The costume includes 

a jaunty cap
cutaway coat
combination skirt
leggings
purse.

The skirt is divided, but has 
an overlapping front width 
that disguises all likeness to 
bloomers, though this flap can 
be opened to make the cos 
tume cooler. The buttons are 
as pretty as they are neces 
sary. The cutaway coat has 
the jauntiest of ripple backs ; 
turnover collar and reveres, 
and fastens with strap. The

THE GONDOLIER.
Zefirioo was not tbe largest gondolier 

ia Voice, Mr the handsomest; neither 
was be «v*r guilty of winning   prin 
in tbe aandolo race*, but be ^ra* not a 
Ut *orprised wbeo the Tery. jlond *i- 
gDorioa from America piokad bin oat 
from tbe crowd of goadoHar* wbp w*Jr* 
bmapiaf their boat* aamiast eat* other, 
calling one another pigs and such Ilka 
ftaxsiful Mine* aoder their breath*, and
 booting to the young lady who ttood, 
half anaasd, baif diagnated. on tbe ho 
tel atapa. '

Zeflrinowa* neat M a pin, young aad 
good kNiing. He neither scow led at hi« 
fellow* nor poshed bis host fir into tbe 
crowd. Bather did be stand proudly oa 
the high item with the'air at a man Of 
gentle blood whom fate had reduced to 
a meager, bat not dishonorable, trade. 
Yet that was not the reason of bis calm- 
Den and tbe quiet certainty tbi t she 
would select him to be her gondolier 
during her stay in Venice.

Tbi* oabB certainty was begotten of a 
dream into which he bad not Tontored 
far in respect to ita interpretation, but 
tbe little be bad seen was marrelons. 
Tbe dream bad been long, bnt certain 
thing! (tood oat in bis memory. At first 
be thought that he, tbe most temperate 
of men, wa} drinking a very sweet liqoid 
from a cop of gold, and became intoxi 
cated thereby; that meant some great 
person would lore and enrich him. Then
  tarn appeared a very beautiful face, 
with Wood hair about it smiling in a 
most engaging way; .that meant joy and 
happiness. Next be was walking along 
a dusty road with tbe owner of that faoe
 a young woman and he bad a rword 
in his band; that was a sign of snoeea*. 

Therefore, Zaflrine was not at all sur 
prised when his wbite lady came trip 
ping down the steps quite unattended 
and entered tbe gondola as occlly as aba 
might aoab. In the first place foreigner* 
have a way of doing just what they 
pleaeo, taking no account whatever of 
tbe aotial rules of tbe Venetian upper 
olaa; aaoood, Zeflrino had heard Vene- 
tian ladle* diaooas American girls a hnn- 
dred times. He learned that they had a 
fragile beauty which disappeared early; 
were very bold and impudent, stared at 
men as yon might at a dog, bat could 
defend themselves; finally, they and 
their race were bnrharinnH, and that 
all about it

Zeflrino was a fine sight as with nerv 
ous strokes, unheeding tbe 
abowered abont him in the Venetian dia 
lect by his two leai fortunate comrades. 
be swept tbe gondola away from the ho 
tel steps, and, putting his best work oa 
tbe forcola, where tbe  weep swung 
lightly bnt firmly, shot up the Grand 
canal. Be knew that this was tbe first 
time tbe fair stranger had ever enjoyed 
the exquisites quiet and steady onward 
rush of a Venetian boat, for be was only 
too well aware that she had come late 
tbe night before OB one of tbe steam 
launches from tbe *t*Hm

Not n word had tbe roes leaf blond ut 
tered so far. She seemed to be stopefied 
by the beauty of Venice or bored be- 
yond making a motion and when tbe 
dark arch of the Riafto was pissed aad 
the lovely palaces on the upper atntofa

Ok. dear, yoo old gooafi, win yoa 
 top being *o practical? Zbayare 

like cbikbenVoon't yon *eer , "
eaflrrnowa* wbite and Imaallng, bat 

be plucked up courage to tbaHkbi*a*int, 
bi* libantor, bi* patrooea*. bi* goddeat, 
for having broagbt bias lack and made 
him a rich man. Tkee be atopped add 
said timidly:

"And to yoar Ho, lUusfriou* whit* 
lady. 1"-

Tbe white-lady boat out Ingoing 
and amid fa   low tone:

"George, do yoa bear? Be take* yon 
for soy """i" "

Vfiumph I I M* nothing oUldlOa ia 
that!"

"Zefirino, this gentleman k my ba*- 
bead, **kl hi* aaa if one of the number* 
I ebon frcsa Ute-frve yon saleeted. "

"Marito!" cried Zeflrino, witb a 
quaver that let all tbe person* prevent 
into a aecret he would have done better 
to tury deep in bis breast One or two 
began to f*el the awkwardne** of the 
whole proceeding, and by a happy di 
version caused the whole party to retreat 
under a volley of thanks and compli 
ment*. On tbe hotel atep* Zairino was 
like   dased man.

"After all." he muttered, "be is not so 
young he may die." Gentlewoman.

aea a aatftw saaaWaa 
 ,*wantist thajnte of tba 

aooaiiZt tbea Jtionnarlh*j6e:tfakUnf 
of ba£v cymba» tetanot 70* «i«»'tbe 

.sberwitly is going bis rooad, Whn W« 
botecliua Jar along aj UaaWKfroa 
walah be difpeoaes (to tbe tonrary)
 watt, stlokr drink* of Uoorioajaiea cr 
oraage sJmpla tae bras* ataeanwbSeb 
be aarpetaaUy oUnks ia bl* band. Late
 tnifHt tbe anmoaot eastara Bai tn- 
vadeyonrpUkrw. ThedJ*tajrtBbrotlda« 
of U»oa0anb talk 7onth*tavTei«B*j 
prootadon Mzaaklng iaitonr.aitdif yoa 
have tbe oarioaitTto jwt vyn^aiUr 
oat yon trill be rewarded bj one of tba 
ebatactariatto dgbt* of Cairo, la wklob 
old and D«vr ar* oddly blendaa. Prab-
 b^y a drcnmcifioo ii oombtaed with 
the wedding to save expanaa, -aad tba 
procasslon  will be heeded by tfae bar 
ber's sign, a wooden frame raited aloft, 
followed by two or three gorgeoakryca

of CbarU* OXleaiar.
At tbe closing of tbe 8t Niobola* ho 

tel in 18S4, In answer to a qnes^on by 
tbe writer bow be saooeeded in saving 
tbe Ufa of Colonel Loring in tbe mem 
orable trial for murder committed at 
that hotel, Charles O'Conor gave the 
following account:

After the trial bad proceeded for some 
time tbe court was informed by the jury 
that ooe of their number was a relative 
of tbe prisoner. The court adjourned 
trial for conraltation on a question so 
seriooa. Mr. O'Coaor, as prisoner 'sooun- 
M>1, consented to tbe withdrawal of the 
Juror and stipulated to proceed With 11 
jurors. The point was doubted, bat on 
oanesat of tbe district attorney tbe trial 
proceeded with 11 juiors. Tbe only-wit- 

to tbe killing was tbe bootblack,

 and" tfi"e entire costu'rae^is as *%** ao w'f«^bw £nfff*!r 
c , , , > ^efinno was a little angry. He stopped

graceful, modest and pretty as TowlUf. leaned- forward, and inquired.
ajiy woman could ask. $5.50,
DRESS GOODS

May, queen of the year, em 
phasizes the dress needs of the 
season. And-matchless stocks 
are ready for your choosing I 
Think of it no other store in 
the whole world offers equal 
selection. Visit London, Vi 
enna, Paris, stop at New York 
as you start or end the trip, 
and you've seen with much 
worry, expense and loss of 
time, what you may comfort 
ably enjoy at Wanamaker's.

So much for the stock in its 
entirety twenty-one sections 
of the store devoted to it

And to this busiest spot 
conic all holders of large lots 
of worthy goods. Where prices 
are right we buy  no matter 
how big the offering.

Black Serge, 250 a yard 
that would be an extra value 
at 37j^c. The color, the weav 
ing, the weight all right.

Black Crepon. We have 
sold thousands of yards of 
these grades at $i and $1.25. 
And- these are less because a 
trade incident made them so. 
Likely enough you'll see the 
very next lot of them at the 
old full fair price^ 

46-Inch Crepon, Me instead of fLX 
43-inch Crepon, 37#c instead of |L

And in colored dress stuffs  
Covert Cloth' for traveling

dresses, -bicycle suits, tailor- 
made suits. Here is a. bunch 
of the choicest all imported; 
all at less than their fair 
worth- 

Whipcord Melange Covert*, tt. 
RafrTwilled' Corerta, »L 
Whipcord Two-toned Covert*, tLSS. 
dose-twill Boft-flniah Oorerta, tl.SO.
Each in the favorite color 

mixtures.
JOHN WAXAKAKER.

Ia Germany tbe view obtains that tbt 
eseeation of criminal* aboald be by 
axme ineeni more ess Uia even than tbe 
electria cfaair. Dr. K. Cabmean, a cele 
brated cbaHdat. aaopjati the DCS of car 
bolic add. Aooordingto hi* plan, tbe 
criminal would be carried to a cell, 
wilob can ft* filled noieeleeily with car- 
boixi aaid ia 4ps**o*a form from floor to 
oeOiDf> When fbe gas reaches tbede- 
iinqnent'* month and noas It caaaes in- 
ttaut paralysis of tbe longs and ancon- 

.imisinBH. and Itte departs witboat pre- 
pain. _

Command?"
Mo; that did not work, either. Tbe 

band in a perfect bonnet bant gracious 
ly, and one gloved band was rallied with 
a> much ease as Queen Margbarita ber-
 elf might have displayed. 'KtP*+nf>
 aicBd hi* oars and set to wondering bow 
be -could make her say even a word. 
Perhaps the knew as little Italian a* ba 
did English. What waa hi* surprise, 
then, to bear bar call oat Ja^top a* they 
Beared a broad boat fall of vegetable* 
and fruit which was being slowly poled 
along, and in very slowly spoken but 
not impossible Italian negotiate for 
some oranges and pomegranate*. It was 
out of all order BO to do. Bread and wa 
ter for a week would have been tbe por 
tion of a signorina of one of the real old 
families who dared to do such a thing. 
And then tbe swwt lip* uttered "Zeflri 
no," and tbe little hand bald ont of tbe 
felse window a couple of ortnfai to tbe 
gondolier !

Be ran forward a few steps and knelt 
on one knee to receive them, mattering 
to himself blessings by all tbe faint*, 
bnt was too agitated to say much. Snob 
a glance a* abe gave him such a mis- 
ohievtms, bewildering glance! As if abe 
saw right through his body and knew 
that his heart was thumping. DM rest 
of tbe giro, through canals great and 
small, back to the hotel was as much a 
dream as that on which his hopes were 
built He hardly came to himself until 
be wa* lying on hi* back on tbe quay, 
trying to think it all ov«r.

UM slgnorin*, bless her little gra- 
doa* bead, with tbe prettiest bad ac 
cent in tbe world, bad 'ordered Zeflrino 
to wait her pleasure that evening jaat 

ffcfltcre moonrise, so that she might be 
taken on to thv lagoon opposite tbe 
Piaaai, near San Giorgio, and aw tba 
doable effect of the light on tbe squaw 
and tbe moon on the wave. Trae to tba 
Instant, as tbe boat touched tbe steps 
tbe white lady appeared. Would abe 
have gone bad she known what m*dne*s 
was boiling in tbe young gondolier? A* 
tbe first bint of tbe nwon tipped tbe 
boriaon bar voice cane quietly, but not 
to be gainsaid. "Sing, Zenrino I" Tbe 
poor boy was a very aigbtiagak that 
nigbt, with his breaat aasnaat tbe tborn 
of love. As be eontbned it

who testified that on some disturbance 
being made by Graham in throwing ont 
his boots the prisoner angrily came 
from bis room and, an altercation ensu 
ing, with bii sword cane stabbed Graham 
and worked about tbe weapon when in 
his body, and witness shortly informed 
prisoner that Graham was dead.

"What did he say when yon told him 
this?"

Answer No.
O'Conur IB that the answer of ooe 

who intended to kill? Is it not the an 
swer you would make if informed a 
friend you bad just seen was dead?

Seeing the jury somewhat imprimed 
by tail view and the change appearing 
in their faces, he BO pressed the point 
that tbey found a verdict of manslaugh 
ter. Tbe court imposed the heaviest pen 
alty imprisonment for seven years.   
"W. Watson in North American Eeview.

parisoned camels regular staga proper 
ties hired out for snob nnra*1m* lanj 
ing drummers, and leading the way for
  aeriai of carriages crammed with little 
boys, each holding a neat white hand 
kerchief to hi* mouth to keep out tb* 
devil and the evil eye. Then come* a 
closed carriage covered an over with a 
big cashmere shawl, held down firmly 
at the side* by brothers aad other rela 
tions of tbe imprisoned bride; then more 
carriage* and a general crowd of sym 
pathisers. More rarely tbe bride is borne 
in a cashmere covered litter swung be 
tween two camels, fan .and aft; tbe 
hind camel must rock his .head under 
the Utter, and is probably quite as un 
comfortable as tbe bride, who ran* a 
fair chance of *fmsirlmess in her rolling 
palanquin.

In tbe old day* tbe bride walked 
through tbe street* under a canopy car 
ried by her friends, bnt this is now 
quite oat of fashion, and European oar' 
rlage* are rapidly ouiting even tbe 
camel Utters. But the cashmere sfaaw 
and tbe veil will not soon bo abandoned. 
Tbe Egyptian woman is, at least in 
public, generally mode*! She detects a
 Granger's glance with magical rapidity, 
even when to all appearance looking the 
other way, and forthwith tbe veil ia 
pulled closer over her month and noaa. 
When she meet* you face to face, she 
doe* not drop her big eye* in the absurd 
fashion of western modesty. She calmly 
turn* them away from yon. It is much 
more cutting really. Saturday Ee 
view.

testimony prorM~b«yond anypoeslbUHT 
of doabt that Hood's Saraaparin* «cfe*U- 
Fy/do*vp«rt'<jcil> and it  manenHy (rare 
d rease* -csoaeJ by import Wood. Its 
reecjJ of core* U an«qoa.ntd ami thaw 
corf* lta»« often been accomplished alter 
all o'berrffrpparWJions had felled.

Hooo> Hlh core all Ityer 1H», 
n***, janBdleOndigwUoo.aio* headache

Rlehea may be second by breaking 
Ood'a commandment*, but theycaaaot 
be enjoyed without Hi* fa»or.

If lha B»»J to CaUlaa; TM«a,

Be* aore add use that old and ve)Mti«d 
remedy, Mrs. Window's Soothing Byrop 
for children terUiinc. It *ootbe* Ibe 
child, aoften* I be-paras, albiya all pain, 
curt* wind colic and i« the beat remedy 
fordtarrboM. S5e a bottle.   '

Tbe devil i* most like a lion when ba 
look* most like a sheep.

I •woniravstyi 
iBtaiiitaa

la tfea 
la tfca Optwa aad

Vll

When yoa sbnt yoar closet door, lock 
it with a prootiae. "

GOVERNOR TOM JOHNSON.

THE BUTTERFLY.

  w tfea Oa»«a«oa Baanty BnnU Tma 
KM C«ty Ovtor 8k.ll.

Last summer I noticed a milkweed 
caterpillar traveling across the piazsa 
floor, evidently in search of his final 
shelter. We secured him temporarily 
under a tumbler, but there, to our sur 
prise, be proceeded to spin his little 
web and  bang himself bead downward 
from the bottom of the covering glass 
in such wise that in the course of two 
days we saw tbe whole process of change, 
even to the splitting of the caUrpilJar 
akin and tbe final wriggle from it that 
changed hira into tbe most exqnUitt 
transparent, nile green chrysalis, bub 
toned with gold. Toward tbe end of two 
weeks thU began to grow opaque, and 
gradually we saw from under it tbe 
thorax, antennas, bead, wings and ab 
dominal _ riag» 4c perfect-   cofaring of*

ck'and r«d. One fine mom ing "be 
burst this outer shell of sin and hatched 
himself." not. "a cherubim," but a 
more tangible aerial creature, though, 
not able to float off at once, as perhaps 
even cherubim do not No; hi* winga 
were only as big as dime piece*. "And 
 till (fan wonder grew" as we watolfed 
them grow and unfold under our eye) 
In breathless amazement, and one at 
least in i eremite nnd awe. It seemed 
such a definite change from death into 
life. It was oot so difficult then to im 
agine a soul freed from its mortal en 
velope since this marvel could bo done.

Tba little cleat01 a, after expanding 
to it* full sise, became very sociable, 
liking to be held on the finger, and nftej 
I had once unrolled hit proboscis with a 
pin and guided it to a drop of sugared 
water quickly learned to find bis food 
and sucked up a drop "in no time."

After a few days he floated out of a 
carelessly opened window, and I was 
{lad and rympatbixad, for I, tea, longed 
to try my  yings beyond four walls. 
Milkweed caterpillars are common 
enough (Danais Archippus, I believe, 
Bet cannot verify), and it is a most 
charming and exciting experiment, es 
pecially for an invalid, to try. Boston 
Transcript.__________

MOST GO "ONE" &ETTER.*

Patriot to Wkam Ikto 
t»y Owa» a Oiami Pab*.

In a storied burial ground in Fred- 
derick, "in his narrow bed," sleeps one 
whose name never fails to stir the heart 
of the old Marrlander with lively emo 
tions of admiration and affection GOT* 
era or Tom Johnjcn, that audacious and 
stubborn patriot of whom John Adams 
said that be was one of four citizens of 
Maryland and Virginia "without whom 
there would have been no Revolution," 
although, in affected scorn of him, a 
British officer, writing to bis people a> 
home, had assured them, "There is no 
need to be alarmed by all tbis noise in 
the colonies, which is mainly made by 
a boy named Tom Johnson."

"That pestilent rebel" of tbe British 
war office was the trusty, loving friend 
of Washington,  whom he nominated to 
be commander in chief of all tbe armies 
of tbe United colonies; member of the 
first congren and of the cooveniioa 
which adopted tbe constitution of the 
United State*; first governor of Mary 
land, and an associate justice of tbe 
supreme court, and bo was twice urged 
to accept the portfolio of secretary of 
state. He was in his day the first citi 
zen of Maryland, and in all the oolonie* 
the Revolution disclosed no wiser, 
stronger, rweeter character than his 
who joined the fortitude uf the warrior 
with th4tore*ight of the statesman in 
tae temperament of an eager, dauntless 
boy. John Williamaon Palmer in Oen- 
tnry. _________

Tutt^s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver lilts.
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
PDls will not only cure, but if 
taken in time wiE prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Caara-s.

AKDTVITATEW.

Allw aaJTcring froaa anr form
of Qbaesa peculiar to their MX are 
quested to potnaumicate promptly with 
Hra. Pinkham, at Ljna, Maaa, All 
letters are ra JJS, oei**^, opened, 
reedandan U|«f *wered by women 
onl/. *\*/ A woman can 

freelytalkof 
her private 
niaeaa toa

SCRATCH
AND !

SCREAM !
My ka*r broka e«» vita a nah. Q* vomU 

 anaakaadaanaat. llvaaU «ak*t*«tolwU

LOVE ANC

i££^=£?JS±rOT5X Rev- John DeWitt, D.D.

atjn. W*aa4
B> • - - — • •  —- L^MM kbBa%^B>  _ j_ - -      j*j| •jpaaj' a)*)n)(% ai^ 4a*j*ajg

All.aria tkatlWr IOTV 
aa aay bakr aa ea kha. 
a»^art5U.Bls»t«4

Buy
K Does Not Take a Judge to

Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sate and
Commission Barn

Auction Sales,
Every Wednesday and Friday
tbroofboat the year. Private aale* Dally. 
Twenty-four boors trial and molt be a*frep- 
relented, or money refunded. 150 bead of 
Hones. Hare* and Mule* to lultall purpose*, 
at all prices, alwayi on band. Write tor In- 
 trnctlon* bow lo avoid boylDf a counterfeit 
bone and what a aonnd bone call* for.

1AMES KING, Prop.,
6-16 N. High St., BALTIMOKB

EatablUbed 1817.

French 
Burr

OneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Onritoek Inolnde* everything- c lied tor 

In a mill, be It roller or (tone mill, at (overt 
price*.

Boiler Mill Clleaning Machine,
Boiling Clotba, SbaftUxr, Pol ey*, Hanfan, 

>rlnt, etc.' Give our corrniated feeing 
mem trial. .

been eatab- 
liabedtbe 

eternal
OCflfl-

dance be 
tween Mr*.

Plakbam 
and tbe 

Wotnea of 
America.

Tills con 
fidence baa in- 

dooed more than 
100,000 women to 

write Ura. Flnkhaai for 
advice daring1 the last few months. 

Think what a volume of experience
 be haa to draw from! No physician 
living- ever treated so many o**ce of 
female ills, and from this vaat experi 
ence surely it ia more than possible 
she baa gained the very knowledge 
that will help your oiae.

rjhe ia glad to have you write or call 
upon her. Yon will find her a woman 
fall of sympathy, with a great deaire to 
assist those who are sick. If her medi 
cine i* not what you need, she will 
frankly tell yon so, and there are nine 
chancea out of ten that abe will tell 
you exactly what to do for relief. She 
asks nothing in return except your 
good will, and her advice baa relieved 
thousands.

Barely, any ailing woman, rich or 
poor, ia very foolish if she doe* not 
take advantage of this generous offer 
of assistance.

Never in the history of medicine ba* 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseases equalled that at 
tained by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. *nd never in the 
history of Mr*. Pinkham's wonderful 
Compound has tbe demand for it been
 o great aa it ia to-day.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
R. ff.

a*h*«al« ta KSteet Jfovrabar 1*. IMS. 
Trains l*av*D*)mar north bound aa follows 

a.m. p.m. p.m.

A wild rosa diad wan & § day was doa*.'
And, «nar tharoaawaajatr, was  ajsa^,

Aad avarjh* row wa* any, 
Bat aroM'iltta, Uktadneav te ** *,

Aa* a row te a d*jf wifl dte.
It ftA oa a day that fctva oao* Rtw 

la tba loam of tarf Bart Uke a roaa,
UkearoavttenlMt'tathanoUilftfdew, 

LacBanMUdUdatttMcwcaMaj** '
Aad aver tha love wa* Mr. we*  * **.

And aver tba lov* wa* sky. 
But tto Ufa of lorn Uka ana*, to «« .

Aad a lore te a day wTfl eHa.
-JonaH.BffliardfatVanity. _

SOME SIGNS OF APPROACHING AGE.

cf tfae THIOUXOCAI. Smauar, New 
y. ]., writo; "I an  ditli i that Dr.

Hb an ** 
Itey h»a M*. 

toed 07 caw."

Old miln«> Wmtmlmt Tl 
A man. apBarentlr.itithUT part mid* 

die life, wboee hair wa« tilled with

NewCaatle  
nrabnnt   
WlbBlnsloa 
Baltimore

11 or 11 u 11 at i*»
Fblladerpbla___ 5 W If S 

BRANCH ROAD6.

.415.•a
Waablactoa____ 7 *) 

delptala   

SOB 
«&5 
8 U 
SO

8 « 
945 
741

, Md. « Va. B. K.-Laave Barrtncton 
for Franklin City 1OS7 a. in. wc«k day*; tJS 
p. m. Tncadaya, Tbnndaya and 8atnrda%« 
only.

tiBBTa Franklin City for ChlneolMfn*, (via 
aUam«r) 1.43 p. m. week day*. 
Leave Harringlon for Geoncetown and Lewis 
10J7 a, m ,«. S p. m. week dayi.

Leave Townaend for Centrvvllle >JO a. nv, 
SJO p. m. week darn.

Delaware and Coeaapeake railroad leave* 
Cjayton tor Oxford MB a. m. and 5.45 p. m.

Camhrldie and Seaford railroad. Leave* 
8eatordlbrCambrld»elU5«. ra. week day* 
and 7.0S p. m. Tondaya, Tbnnday* and Sat- 
nndays.

TWopa to leave __._.._ ..._ ,..__ 
til or Delmar, and lo take paawnsen for

paiaencen from point* 
 UUM« «^i -   -   - , »»u to take 
WUrnlagton and polnu north.

(Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Slop only on notice to conductor or agent

J. B. WOOD. 
O.P. A,

8. M. PREVOST,
Qen'l Manager^

N
KW YORK, PHJLA. A NORTOLK B. B.

 xsaRoOTB." 

Tbi* Table I* Effect la*. 30,1894.

Rainbow Uniment
BanivhesaTT

CUBES kacamwibai, Kcaralefa, I«aikmco,
 rralaa, BnUea, ChUMala^Craatmt it Cvlle.

rrin,»«,per»ott]». BaafpU kvttla, lOe.
eotd br DnMim. KnuDUttmd 00)7 by

H. J. HAOKKTT ACO.,

HACKETT'S ——
7Vk«M«taer.

akaard and bopelaai a* poaribl* that be 
abonld ever via tfae vrorjoaB betore him. 
Therefore it na* that bi* mekooboly 
beoaaM wowlertnl^T mlncjied witb tri* 
aarph, and that wban be oould sing no 
wore, the lady wa* iatanaled enoogh in 
 be singer to aat bin aoaething about

Bbedid not nndantiDd aD haadd. 
ba* tbe dream, tbe way abe nixed ap ia 
it, *trock bet fancy liaaienanrj. and 
perbap* aJanaad bar < little to boot 
FMliag tbaa, abe wrot* <Vnra. witb- 
oat tbiaUnc. mnabers on the ao_a of tbe 
boat and taaed at tbaai in tae brilliant 
aMoababt. Btraa«el She vra* )o*t 18, 
aad two of tbe otber aoaban war* joat 
flie ages of tba two penons who stood 
Bearatttober fat Ufa! Itwasasbook. 
Perbapa there was *f*anllilin in it

"SMrioo, bay a aad 18 and M."

HiohKanae Ob. this bowpet J* to* 
T?c« nrast take it baoktotb*

that's all" rigbt,
««Pa w ^^ 

tMaaaon««dlt.--

wbite lady waf roaaed 
delkiiuu* Miaie la wUob 
Venice *tee|*j ooe. Boat* C*BM dowa 
tbe oanal as a knot, from wbieb 
tbe twanging of guitar* and 

for two erie*. 
tb* otber "La

manca." That wa* wbat ZafJrlao bad 
caller] bar, and *be bad beta ttra**d 
thenat. But tbe boata stoaaedattbe 
botel. and before tbe porter* ooald bold

ndeBiattar.

isa* 58,i«8 
htf nwfce auirwlly***«lJ.O» won

them fn a parley, tbe reveler* had pick 
ed Seflrino ap aad carried bin bodUy 
oa to the terrace to reader tfaanksto the 

it* lady, wbo had ooauseJed kin to 
:i lor poor Zeflriao. wben tfceatrabj 
o way, aract needs blab erf aer to 
a be irmly aabcnad bi* toUaai 

meu rsrf.-r--i an

On B
VMS Omr Hala,sjtni'i

Perhaps tbe most common revelation 
tbe building of new bouses is that 
)y universal' desire to excel our 

contemporaries a desire donbtleaf 1m- 
^lantod for some wise purpose, but 
a/biob often lead* to most extraordinary 
Malta, for the reason that many of our 
fellow mortal* are considerably off the 
rack, and wben we surpaas tbem in 

any direction w« only go still farther 
astray. Thus, when a man has more 
money to speed, than hi* neighbor be 
apunlDes bi* neighbor's bouse and pro- 

to build one "joat like it oojy 
BMnao."

HI* neighbor's rooms are 10 feet 
Ugh. Be will bava bis IS or 14, build 
tbre* stories inatnad of two, and cover 
taea witb a pretentious root If hi* 
irrtsftVr ba* a four sided cupola sur 
mounted by a plain pyramid, be will 
have an eight sided_or circular tower. 
With « covering, for wbieb there is no 
adequate word of dMoription, mathe 
matical or otherwise. Hi* neighbor's 
boose I* wood. Hi* shall be of brick, 
Bonaan brick, term ootta, granite or 
polished atarb**, ataacately or In oom-
a^V^srfa^tL

HI* neigbbor sad bis neighbor'* wife 
bave common gbMa, piae. fiatab, injrrabi 
carpaaiaDdaeberrylable. BawlUbara 
oak, walnut, mahogany, pkte gbav, 
braawbi and velvet, and a thousand 
Otber thing*, aot becanae tbey are more 
 BitabhTor beautiful tbey may or tbey 
Bay not be, that ovaation dee* not enter 
Sate bia ealoalatkaa bnt Iwoaan

=ri= Waiktjf^ilrd year
when he wa* acquitted, after a trial 
which lasted a«ven years. His cost*
 mounted to £100,000, which seem* a 
.pretty heavy lawyer's bill it i* at the 
rate of over £14.000 a year though, no 
doubt, heavy expense* were contracted 
before tho trial began in the preparation 
of evidence.- Hie printed brief delivered 
to counsel for the defense extended to 
34 folio Tolnmee, and Law'* retainer 
was 500guineas. Hasting*memorialised 
tbeliouse of commons to grant him com 
pensation, bnt Pitt, to whom the peti 
tion was aent, refused, in a curt note, to 
submit it to the sovereign, though be 
did not hesitate, as chancellor of tbe ex 
chequer, to debit the country with the 
enormous costs of tbe prosecution. But 
the court of director* of the Bast India 
company behaved very well. Tbey re 
solved to grant Ha*tirJg* a ram of £71,- 
080 as an indemnification for hi* cost* 
and an annuity of £6,000 for Ufa,

It will hardly be believed that tbe 
board of control, of which Duodai WM 
the head, refused to sanction tbeee pro 
posals, as excessive, and ultimately Ba*t- ] 
ings receive!. from the director* £60,000 ; 
down and £4,OOOs year for life. Wepre- j 
sumo that he settled his bill of coat* for j 
10s. in tbe pound, and his three counsel, I 
Law, Plamer and Dallas, might well j 
have foregone acme of their fee*, for tbe > 
trial brought them to much reputation '; 
that tbey all attained to the high*** J 
post* on the bench. Saturday Beview.

Saw «»aw It,
Mr. Snagg* From what I have 

of your friend Mrs. Notthside I have 
concluded that she is a temporiser. '  *_-  a *j    _JWSSftiftJJSS Wanted-4n Idea asr;
 Pittaborg Chronicle.

TOADVIN A BELL, Bolldlon.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By Virtu* of competent snthoritr the on. 

d«nl(oed Permanent Tnutee, for UM benefit 
of tbe creditor* orOaori* D. Mills, Insolvent, 
will *ell by public auction on

Saturday, May 3O
ISM, at 1 o'clock p.m., In front of the Coort 
Hmue at Ballabnry, Maryland, all the right, 
title, Intereat, claim and demand ofaaM Oeo. 
D. Mill* In and to tbe following property, to 
wlU

t. A11 that tract or parcel of land lylo« In 
Baron Creek Diatrlet, Wlootntoo eoanly, 
Kaarland, which wai conveyed to aald Oea 
D.MIIlabyMary K. Jone* and nuband by 
deed dated the llth day of March. 18ta This 
land U *old lubject to a uorts/ice fivsa ay 
»ald Hills to said JUrr B. Jonasnf tk« same 
date a* thedaed.

Si A one-half nndlTloed part of the nlUa 
lylns; In Bareo Creek DlatrM, Wtoomtoo 
coonty, Maryland, known as lawKorterMlIlB, 

with water dffau, mill privife
ance* thereto be- 

whlchiald

BOOTH BOOWD TmAnra.
No.*7 No. I No. 85 No. 45

laava p.au »,«. a,m.
New York.....   . 8 09 8 00
Philadelphia (ar......10 50 10 10
Philadelphia OT......H is 7 » 10 »
Wllmlnfton....  ._!] 01 1 IS 11 01
Baltimore.._....___ 7 43   35 I 05

p. ra. a.m. vm.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar-__....... IBS
Haliabnry......   SOB
fruiuaad_ __
Loratti'.'.'.'....... ''". ~
rrlncass Anne..... S 9
Klnr*Creek......» JB
Ooaten......___ -
Poeomoke......_ S O
Taster_______ 1 Si 
Baatvllle____...» » 
Cherlton    .... 5 43
Oap* Charles, (arr. 5 SA 
OapaOharler, live. 8 06 
OldPolntOeintbrt. 8 60
Portamotta>".~(arfl ( 10

a. m.

• S4
• 40

a. m.
11*7
an
11 59 
13 M 
1311 
1SZ9 
1185

1 «0

p. m
151
308

a. m. a. m. p. B.

SM 
SO
ao
S 474 ta
sue
510 
7K5 
  OS 
BIS 

p.m.

VOWTB BotnrD TBAm. >
Ha 83 No. 3 Ho, 93 No. 91

Baltimore....
Wilmlnru>n__ 
Phlladerpbla(ai 
Philadelphia~
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YOU THINK_- ........ YOU* KYCf OONT
WCCB CKAMINATtONf <"7<P. •"^•L T*»»S«S«J

THUpa or *afc*t-Tw«nty  «  asm or 
aejrefcaa»si«B>»'je *  *aM In oaab oa ear of 
tale. Balaaea-cn a credit of six aad Ural 
months, to be aecuretftJr thaaea*) ori>oa<to 
of the parehaaar or pnronaaen kearioV Inter, 
eat from tha day of Bale, with rarely or aarr- 
Uea lo ba approved by tba TroatM.

K. BTAKLET TOADVUT,
Permanent Tritstaa.

JDST RECEIVED
A KKW UHB OF

p. m.
— — — —— __, — -»^.^... — O 8}

Hoclbik    ~(.   .   10 
Old PWnt Oaaubrt T 10 
Qkp«ObaH«a_tan S » 
am Cnarl«s_pve I tn 
Cherittm.......     . »JO
Kastvfll*.. ....... ...10 01
T»»l«y   .........1106
roeomoka      _I1 K 
Oocton      ___ 
Elnc'sCrMk ___ U 10 
PrincBO ADO*   .Jfl » 
LorvUo

a.m.  . m
7W
74R

l*«f
10 U 
HOI
11 U 
1115• on i M

• 10

_
fraltlana 
»»«*bnry. 
IMmar

......
. ——— IS 41

(arr 1 00
*.».

• as

a-m.

TOO 
1 1> 
7»> 
710 
7H

SOS
920

p.m.

gray and noticeably thin on top, 
m« at a theater. A* tb* curtain row for 
tbe first time aapeotaoUd man at abonl 
the same age entered and occupied tba 
vacant *eat between us. He looked at 
the other fixedly. The look wa* ex 
changed, and in a *eoond each bad, the 
other cordially ty tbe band. The con 
versation told that tlwy bad bean aobool- 
matea who had not xa«t in many yean.

"By Jove, Charlie," exclaimed tbe 
first, "it does me good to *ee yon. Too 
haven't changed much more than I have, 
and I am not a day older than whan we 
got our diplomas."

"I can't quite aaree with yon, Tom." 
answered tbe otber. "bnt I don't feal 
very old yet I see yon still enjoy tbe 
theater, and I rappose yoa bava kept ap 
yoar literary taste* for tbe part W 
years."

"Thirty years r*epear»d Tom. "Bow 
the yean fly I Do yoo remember how. 
they used to drag? Theater*) Well, I do 
go now and then, bnt the pbrys and act-' 
ing are not what they and to be. As to 
books, I (till read them, hot none of tbe 
modern trash. There hasn't been a good 
book written for a quarter of a oentnry. 
Tbe new one* give m* the dyspepsia 
worse than what I eat Do yon remem 
ber tbe meals we bad on tbe old Ver 
mont farm? Those were happy day*. 
Thirty years and more ago t Strange, bat 
I don't show a sign of age. I wonder, 
where this confounded draft is coming 
from. I feel neuralgia on top of my 
head now."

"Tom. old boy," replied tha otber. 
"you are deceiving youreelf. for yoa' 
have shown marked signs of approach 
ing age within three minutes. Your be 
lief that theaters and actor* have de 
generated, that new books are below tbe 
standard, that childhood cooking wa* 
perfection and that time flies so very 
fait are all indication* that you are on 
the down hill side of life. The slight 
draft that yon say brings a tinge of 
neuralgia to the top of your head, where,' 
I notice, the hair ia rather thin, wouldn't 
have been thought of 80 years ago. Then 
here yoa are in tbe very front seat of a 
theater. No use denying the signs, Tom. 
We are getting along and must admit 
what others plainly we." New York 
Herald. __________

Material rev Cavalry.
While the United State* doe* not 

boast of a huge standing army, the faw 
regiments of cavalry which have seen 
service on the plains will not only com 
pare favorably with the mounted men 
of other nations, bnt for the particular 
kind of work to which they bare been 
trained they are without equal* in tba 
 world. We have had no reason to keep 
them in training, bnt if pnt to tbe text 
we could certainly nice a magnificent 
army in a very short time. Unlike the 
early dayi of the repent rebellion, we 
would have plenty of horsemen to oatt 
upon.

Whereas, in earlier day*, equestrian 
ism was unknown, comparatively  peak* 
ing. it baa in later days become *6 
general as a mean* of exercise, recrea 
tion and health that old and young are 
fairly good riders. The various sporti 
of polo, hunting and racing have aarredj 
to stimulate interest in equitation. Tba 
military troop* formed throughout tba' 
country are alto factors.

All of these sources: would be dram, 
upon for officers rather than for private 
soldiers. They do not represent a large 
number in comparison with tbe fora* 
necessary to cope with a foe, bat they 
would certainly prove a valuable nn- i 
cleus on wfjuh to build. Bider and 
Driver. __________ | 

N IN ECONOMY.

Thimaa II b a

tad
Uwytn, aaJrcmHjr lad 
tatat,  * *> «fl when, 
IB* aacjicat icawdy for 

tt. DMM'I

tfkafr, pnpai*.
 okr(.iul<. Wlntt ̂ capper ifnooKlpaUd, fdtmt
VtombaBloow.

DR. J. A. DSASK CO.

B
AtTIMORB, CH 

TIC BAItWAT COMBASY. 
of Baltimore.

BAILWAY DIViaiOJC. 
TUne-taM. In ««*t;M.y «, us*.

-and tb* nftnu 
borne.

tbp.

Berlin     
8*. MarOn*._ 
Wbatoyvni*. 
New Hop*... 7

_. __ 7W
ffcxucawalkln _ 'i S8 
Hebron........

PIU«rtlla_.:. 
Par»on«bonr

Raodeadale...
Bnnala._.
Hnrloek*._
Kllwood
Llneheaur
Preaton ,
Bethlehem
Baatoa
BloomOeld 
Kirk ham   
Royal Oak.._ 
Rlvenrtde ... 
8». Mlcba«la 
Harpen... _ .. B 51 
MeDanleU. ___ 9 M 
Clalborne      10 OS 
Baltimore.,   ar 1 9

t St 
V 87 
• 47

1 40 
1 ft 
164 
1 &7 
300 
  87 
114 
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240 
345
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  SI
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• « 
S6S
4 10 
4 It 
4 » 
41S 
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437 
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4«8 
40

KaitBoand.

^'00
tMlzed 
a,m.

MeOanM*.

BalttiBote  lv«n
768
800
• M
S 11

__^_  8 H 
Royal Oak.__ g g> 
Kirkham _ » « 
Bloom Held    b  ) 
Katton   __ t  ) 
Bethlehem  , s st 
Preaton__.__   n 
blneheater       M 
Ellvood   .. * or 
Horloeki  __   if 
Bnnall>_._ ...__ 
Rhodeadale.__ 9 at 
V!enna....._. _^. tsf
If ardela Spring*   47 
Hebron  ._..  0 a 
Boekawalklnr. » u 
Saltabnry  .1_10 10 
WaUton*....__ 10 la
Paraonrtuir   l»aj 
nttovllle,....__W JO
Wlll»rd«...._.._10 (4
NevHope __10 W 
Whaleyvllle ...... 10 a
St. Martin*   10 « 
Berlin....  __lu a
Ocean City ......aril 10
  Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
f Dally except .Sunday. 

WILL ARC THOMSON; General 
A.J.BENJAMIN
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of BalUmora.
WIC»M100 RIVER LINE. 
B«UUior»8allsi>ury Koole.

Fraitland, 
Qaantico, 
Oollin*', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven, 

^Arrlyliit in Baltimore at « o'clock next
will leave BALTIMORE from  -""» arery  --- --  

Mt Vernon, 
Dame* Quarter,

Deal'BDIe)and,'

.
Retornl 

PlerJ,

OuDMettoD mad* at 8all»borv with the 
way division and With N. Y, l». A N, £ B

RateaorAreb*tw«mlUllabarT and BaHl- 
more, flm elaai, tl M; «eeoodeOi,t?Xe ̂ Sat* 
rooma,H; meata.i3e7;Fj»e bSS onbSrd!

For other Information write to) 
WILLARD THOMPROM, General Manarw

. 
Or u» W. ri. oordv. AaaatiWlstarr, Md.

CrMleld Brank.
No. 108 No. 145 ITo. 107 
a. m. p. m.  . ra.. .

Kns/s Creek   0» « « 
Wntovw........      60 » 5S
Klaavtoa .......   .65* S 10
Marion ______ 7 01 I 30 
HopeweD   .    ... 7 07 t 40 
Ort«fleM....._-{arr 7 15 4 00

p. in

» 10 
11 25 
11 X 
11 50 
M 00 
U IS 
;p.m.

and Jewelry.
direct from mannaketarer.ioch u |oU ftl'.«d 
Watches, s»nfi gold flltod Cbalni, (old *n« 
silver Caff Buttons, BUex Ptos, Tblnblo, etc

HAROLD jr. riToa,
atfhma&r «meT Jinoeler.

Mala BtTMl. BAUSBTJBT. MO. 
All mall orders receive pnxnpt aUmtloo.

Grit 
Hop
Martoo
Kmnton 
Wwtovar

No. 1« No. in No. 1BI
 . m.  . m. p. m.

. 41v & 30 7 4S II SS
,——— S » 7 SS 13 O
_ . »   I 10 rt 55
___ 5 W H K I OS
  . 8 11 8 IS 1 18
.(arr < 35 « » 1 a

a. m. a. m. 'p. m.

/-VBDBR M1SL
OrdtvwJ that ttoreport of W. W. Lowa. j. 

Frank HoweML eoanmlsstoasr* apaolatad to 
taka-fnlb eoaaMaraUoa the advCEbtmy of 

penlnr and saaklaf Mblle a eoaaty ro*4 In 
SiiUeo eteetton d&Mrt, mnnlB, throos* 

lakttfA. J. Hot**? a»* Mnk May J. 
t»tb»pnhUorp*dlaa)||nK ttass

 VMopstbrpMMorenonalciial or noUoe 
tocoBdnotor. Bkxnmown It "f" (Utlon for 

{Dallr. ezevpttrain* 10.74 and 7*. |D*lly. 
Btmday.

Fnllnao Botn>U Parlor Can on 
tialaa and Btoeptnf Oars on nliht ezpnei 
trains bttwwa Srw Tark, PhlbMMplila, and  hrtwseu 
OsMOharlas. 

Kbltad*lpbU Booth-boond Btavpliic Oar M-

UM

tortMH

ibrc Uia Kh day of Joaa
. By order of UM board of county eomraU-

dbU to passennr* at 10.00 p. m. 
BtrtlM In tb« NoTtb-boona Phll»o«lphim 

StecptncOar reUlnable until 7.00 a. m.
B.B.OOOICB aB.VIOHOLAS. 

Oral Pa»*rn. Act. Snpt

i. beeanea, in certain direottoae. 
ate aatcabor'e vary Ukaly 
i ia tbe wroos; direottOB.  

Good Hdoeekeeping.

tea
ride

IMBg

Greater Clothing Event 
ever occurred

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

gives up business  
stops manufacturing 
for good

The oldest established woolen mill\ 
and makers of the Best woolen 
goods in the U. S.  
Genuine Edward Harris

We bought entire stock of cloth ~
Made it in Clothing 
Will sell at fifty cents on the dollar.

Waanvrmaredtaforalah the 
r8travtiarryCrale*andBa*keUft>r 
FOtaUBL&MONBY. :w>haT* w

wayof bavlnc UM.   _ 
oav door. We an aliaaXed rtsjht on 

MM railroad, w* have tie best ibtpplnj nudl-

asy, aad tbe otbar day, waM «H*miBsing: 
kd* favorite topio, be roaatked tbat b* 
badaned ajvaral dollar* in natabe*. 
"Wby." be said, "when,! oamrtoMis- 
 i^ppi nearly 40 yen* ago I broaght 
aty fre wttbaa.. aad I bar*, kept tfaa 
aaBM fare erar-daee, never alhjaliig it 
to die oat, and daring all tbis ti»e I 
ha«* nrrer speat a cant for

A story ased to be told that Bishop 
Wilberforee always crowded tbeaeat* of 
Id* feat etas* earriage witb M* papers 
te gate bfaaaatf a Mparate errriag*. and 
 wben asked U tbeae *eat« were-occupied 
voaid >aa|ty, ''Taj-.ooovp.td." adding 
te a low'vote* as tfae applicant went 
away, "but not tagaged." Loador:

50 cents on the $1.00
Suits $7.75 to $20.00
Last opportunity to get this reliable make of cloth,

vantaau* In UM warofbavlnc tba raiT mate- 
rUI*7« ^- ...

mam. Havlns; paroh'a«7a alTaew''maailnery 
«w Baskel* ar* of the best wnrkmanalilp. 
A0oto«f advaataieweoflhr la thatoor Baa- 
kato are made eloae*no<«h to bold bockle- 

ilss, Forpnonaddreaa,

E. G. DAVIS,
- MARYLAND,

 rtabltebsd 044.
LaaB-Boltoo.

SAME AS EVER
Notwithstanding the prices, we*re paying 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
WM, H. WANAMAKER, «** War**

BOLTON BROS., 
Piints, OiB and Glass.
Priae Medal Beady Mixed Palota.

EUioe, tbe Family Safeguard Oil.
ttACHISBBY OILS,

Tar, Oaknm, Pitch. Eosjneer'*, Machin 
ists, Steanafaip and Bail **y Sappliesr

4». 422. 424 EAST PBATT tft, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

418.

OR. LOBB'S BOW FREE

PHILADELPHI

"Ob, bat economy i« 4 favdaatinf 
theory," exclaimed the woman in a 
tailor frock. "It's almost as exciting as 
a lottery ticket or playing the races: 
Ton pnt in a little and get ont a lot of 
something. I always read those articles 
in tbe housekeeping papers that tail 
bow you can make a walnut sideboard 
out of a pine piano box and ooay ear 
ners -out of last year's chicken coops and 
catohalls that fill all beholders, with 
envy out of yoar old oversboBs. " .

" Yes, " agMd eaid she in tbe piorore 
hat. "I think those descriptions are per 
fectly fascinating, and I mean to try 
some of them when I get a little money 
 bead. Think of being able to take a 
lot of old packing cases and by means 
of a lot of plush and gilding and orna 
mental tacks being able to transform 
them inhAabairs and bookcases that no 
body but 'your best enemy could tell 
from umpire furniture. "

"Don't you believe it, "said the old 
maid. "I've tried it I saved up my- 
broom handles once to make a gypsy ta 
ble that was described as making an 
ideal tea table. I put 47 different coats 
of stein on those broomiticks in an 
effort to persuade them to become cher 
ry. Then I hired a carpenter, who work 
ed two days trying to fit the broomsticks 
into a cbeesebox top so the thing would 
stand up. I bought wadding to pad tbe 
top, and felt to cover it, and fringe to 
go DTonnd it, and ornamental nails' to 
bold it on. When it waa done, I had 
spent three times what a good table 
would have cost at a ihop, bnt I had a 
righteous glow of having economised 
that was worth any money. "

Tbe woman in the tailor frock laugh 
ed. "Ah, my dear," she said, "we have 
to pay for everything in this world that 
is worth having   even economy I"  
Philadelphia Free*. _____

LONDON OMNIBUSES.

Some interesting detail* have appear 
ed in a report on tbe omnibus and tram 
car service of London. The tramways, 
which correspond to oar ear. lines, are 
all of 4 feet S% inches gauge except two 
lines, which are only 8 feet 6 inches. 
There are in tbe city 71 distinct routes, 
of which 68 are in use. Tbe mileage of 
tbe worked lines is given as 849. Tbe 
average speed of a London tram is 6.48 
mike per boor; that of a London omni 
bus is 6.6 miles per boar. The average 
tram fare is 87-lOOths of a penny <3 
cents) per mile. Tbe average oautibo* 
fare ia tS-lOOtbs of a penny par mUa.

There are 879 cars on the liaea, which 
among them ran 17,160 single journeys 
during then- day'* work, which laeta OB 
tbe averag»'l« boon and 44 minates. 
Tbe nnuiHinsM are more than twice a* 
many. There are 8.180 of them, and 
these are run 1»,000 single journeys to 
tbe comae of a day that average* 15 
hours and 8J minute*. There are 1* 
London tram companiea, 'latbecootn 
otayear their ears nm W.7W,WO-adiT 
and cany M5.XBB.OOO paasengers. Tba 
London omaiboses mn4t0,7tW$00mflaB 
a yemraiid carry m. 000.000 paaaaDaga. 

To work it* tram can London re 
quire* IO.OV3 hots**; to work it* omni- 
bnM it has S3,B78. A summary of 
these Havre* ihows that there are 8, W» 
vehicle* employed, worked by I5.M9 
horses, travetoag 7»,aX».00« miles and 
carrying 551.f45.00fr i*m*uig«in in a 
year. Iti*caJe«l4tf<l th&t each of -be

V. J. 6TATON.

Weliavein stock a 
oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury. ^

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

LPowertfCo.
Mann&otnrers of 

It*proved Woof Working

MACHINEEY

asjriiBehJnery ot Modern Oeshrn and 
Superior Quality Car

PUNK SILLS. 9MH. DO 011$,
\ BLINUe, FTJCOTTUBE, 

Wagon*, Agrienltoral Implement*, ' Box-

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO,
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MYSTERY OF 
CROSSED THE

A ST. JACOBS OIL.

ISTOEY WITHOtT END.
TWO BCINOB WHO 
NARRATOR'9 PATH.

(The
ILI* IL

li

Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1895.

ASSETS ................................_................1221 213 T21 83
LIABILITIES___._-..-...___..__.. - ... ..................- 1M 347 157 58

t«trt Wsw

It WM on UM Sd at Jimuay; 18T% 
OvMnd Boberts left EAsar Pir 

Elant to  BDdae the Khoai dbtriet, aa 
pnsojiilstiomted conatry where the ret- 
taut* Jxsxl hltberto been onlVnited In oojh 
par, said tip to this date th* secnbUooe 
of tfae rapeo hjul not been known,

Pir Ziant (the shrine <*   
ntt UtermUjoid men)

JRtoellcmtou* Card*. Cardt.

Can be discovered without the aid of submarine boats if you 
will take the trouble to look closely at the finish and perfec 
tion of*detail apparent in every article sold at Oehm's Acme 
Hall

SURPLUS.  ............   -        ~  ..-    ...  
TOTAL INCOME......-.......-.. ...  >~-     -
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IN 1885..  .......
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FORCE... .  
NBT GAIN IN 1886    :        .....................

NOTE Inraraoce merely written is discarded from

__....__$ 28 888 663 76
.  ___.. 48 697 «0 61 
.__....... 23 126 728 4o
____.. 898 074 453 78 
............... 81 «*7 645 38
this statement as -wholly

mtsleadiDf, sod only insurance actually issued sod paid for in cash is included.
I have oarefolly examined the aforegoing stale nent and find the same to be 

correct. CHAS. A. PRELLER. Auditor.

From the surplus a dividend .will be apportioned as usual.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Office oi tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York.

- February II, 1890.
At a meeting of the Board eftrestees of thu cslytany, held on tbe 18th day 

of December las . the uuOei signed will appoint a coajmittee to examine tbe annu 
al statement for the year ending December 31,1895, and to verifr the same by 
coaoarison with the assets of tha company.

Tba committee have carefully performed the doty assigned to them, and here 
by certify thai the statement is in all particulars correct and that the assets sped- 
aed therein are in poeeesion of the company.

In making tbis certificate the committee bear testimony to tbe bigh character 
of ths Investments of the company and express tbeir approval of tbe system, or 
der aad accuracy with which tbe accounts and vouchers have been kept and tbe 
basiiMsa ia general tranaacttd.

(SIOHSD) II. C. Vo» Post ROBS*T OLTPHAJTT. 
CHAS. R Hnrosasoft Wat. P. Dixov 
JAMB C, HOLDS* 3. H. HIB.EJCK.

Committee. 
ROBERT A. GRANXISS, VICE PassiDEKT.

ISAAC F. LIOTD, 3d Vice President. 
EXOBT McCuxTocx, Actuary.

even a vUlsce, and only tbe day 
 Receding ^""y* six or seven bad been 
fAA»A to tbe xmmber of sslnti. as a 
ibstrth of murdesoGsmarsndars had been 
executed, »n^ dying in tbe ^»<o»j shoot 
ing the fatmah and mf&mnm\nAgtitg 
nothing bat piety in their attempts on 
«T»«IA»I ufe, *»« *»  m^nfif i««^ doubtless

WAITX* R. GIUJRTK. Gen. Manager. 
Fsxnxxic CKOMWKLL, Treasurer.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Aflt
DeL

HARRY PIERCE Special
SalMury, Md.

Beat Place to BaJ-JNO.H.WALLER HORSES!
. MTTORtir-tT-IJV,
OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDIMO, 

atAIIf 8TKEKT.

Prompt attention to ooUeettom and 
lafal boaloeaa.

QEO. O. HTT.T.,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EM BALM ING :-

Win Receive Prompt Attention. 
Bvrisrf £ *«  «m<t State Grave

Faults Jbsf* *

Dodc St, Salisbury, MA

Salisbury tochiBe Shop
HOI ID O.UI FOOIDBT.

KHGIE8, BOILER A9D SAW MILLS

Tba bast ia (be market for the Honey. 
Wecaa famish_D*W or repairanypjaeaor 

r a* Oood aa Mew.

6BIEB BBO&, BALJHB0B7
-- MO. :-

WHERE ARE

TflLLET & HEARH?

W1NKEL A KIBBT'S
 OS AXD tOS SOUTH PACA 8TRKKT.

They alway* bare from SO to 73 bead of Hor- 
aea and Malea on hand. ~

The Cheapest You Ever Bought.
KTOTICETO CREDITORS

This la to flTe ooUee thai tha anbacrlber 
balk obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wleomleo eooaty leUen ualamenfary on 
tha penonal estate of

CBABLBS W. LYNCH. ,
late of Wfoomleo county, d«e"d.. All peieona 
bavins claim anliul «ald dee'd., are hereby 
warned u> exhibit the aame, with voncben 
tb«reor, to the aobaeriber oa or be/ore

October Jl. ISM,
or taey may otherwise be ezdoded from all 
benefit of laid estate.

Ulren aoder my baod toUJllth day of 
April, 14M.

CHAJ8. W. LTKOH, Jr., Admr.

1MBX ___

Jay Williams, aatbraeeorif. A lie* Campbell
and John P. Campbell, ber htuban-l,

vs. William H. Oorotth and
Chaa. F. Paraooa.

la U>e Clreatt Ooart for Wtaomleo County, to 
Equity Mo. 1«O, March Term, USA.

Ordered, the* tbe additional raport of  *!   
of umpaily nanUOBed lo theae proeeedta<a, 
made aaoT reported 6y Jay WUllame a» 
da^OT or Btonsiana, aa* the aoojt and 
obtrttnUon tberaln made be ratified and
eonnnned. nnleai canae to tbe contrary 
thereof be abown OB or baton tbe Sth day of 
July next, provided a copy of thlaorderbe 
Inacrtiid In aame newapaprr printed in Wt- 
eottloo eoaoty. once la each of ihr«e SDO 
cesalva weeka before the niM day of Jan* 
next. The report Btatee the amount ofialet 
to be tan.

Tree Copy.
JAS, T. TRUITT,
JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
i to aaUabory Oil * Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Jfd.

HARD AMD FREE BURtltG

WHITE ASH COAL
Alto Flour, /W Stuff, Cora, Qmtt. Ht/

Lit*, Hair, Cvtwit, Ptatt»r,
and Ftrtil'mn.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MIX

rendered their giaves aauotifled groond, 
and so added to the Zlarat  in these 
part* a holy grove* gensnlly of oHve, 
to fell which is desecration.

As tha Tenth hussars spread cheerily 
into order covering tbe advance, their 
 bright pouch belt buckles( the last glitter 
left after even stirrups had been dolled) 
sparkling in the bright «nTiHg-Tit M they 
(threaded among the camel thorn sprin 
kled over the yUln, the writer diverged 
jtrom the advance, having to convoy 
(with a small escort of cavalry and in 
fantry a long train of some 900 empty 
camels ordered to the advance base to 
fill np with supplies. My way lay among 
hills bordering the right bank of tbe 
Knrrum river, and I soon lost sight of 
'the force moving on MXtDon and fin 
ished the day's march without any ad 
venture. On the 8d of January the in 
cidents befell which I now seek to nar 
rate.

In a lonely valley a party of my Sikh 
infantry brought before me a Pathan 
prisoner, saying : "Here is a man who 
AM been osnght concealing his arms. It 
has been ordered by General Roberts 
that all such shall be dispstobed. Hay 
wekfllhim?"

Now, this was a hard saying. 
Tbe young man appeared by his bead- 

gear to be a Wazlri, a not unfriendly 
tribe, which, however, furnished not a 
few lawless depredators. His only arm 
was the long Afghan knife, necessary 
for his own protection perhaps, and in 
the cold weather it appeared not unnat 
ural thjU he should wrap himself in his 
thin outer colored soarf , worn somewhat 
after the fashion of a plaid. His face 
was handsome, open and fearless, but 
such WM tbe mien of all Afghans  often 
seen on the most cold blooded fiends!

I could not, however, though de 
termined to fulfill the spirit of instruc 
tions, at once hand him over to tbe bay 
onet, and, saying, "Ob, his knife is only 
for harmless use or protection, " I took 
it from him and drew it It was thickly 
coated with fairly fresh blood.

For a moment I could have **""*"* 
h<tn over to death, but reason told me 
that this wss no additional evidence of 
murder. He might have slain a goat or 
sheep, be might have met an enemy ia 
fair fight   questions of course were use 
less. Finally, with some misgivings as 
to whether I was strictly obeying orders 
and amid the scowls and murmurs of 
tbe Sikhs, who were quite strange to my 

I gave the young man back
sent *Hm on his way. 

He left gracefully and courteously, 
 bowing neither in his smiling face nor 
in his elastic gait one single sign of 
guilt or fear, and soon his erect figure 
was lost to my view over the brow of 
lowhfll

Borne boors of march followed, sad. 
tbe care of massing the long, nrwieldyj 
line of camels in acolnnincn eeofa small? 
plain, before again <iH"g the next pass, 
a precaution urcrissaTy to enable my rear 
guard to be within hail in case of attack 
on so tempting and easy a prey, fully 
absorbed me and drove the preceding in 
cident clean from my bead.

Suddenly I became aware of a young 
Pathan girl running beside my horse 
and holding np to me a silver ring set 
with a turquoise. This seemed to me a 
very unusual sot from a Mussulman 
and a Pathan, where seclusion is so 
strictly the rule, and I had no idea as to 
the meaning she wished to convey, my 
Pushtoo being unequal to the dialect she 
spoke, w^ JTM^M^ scanty enough at all 
times. However, seeing that I was 
meant to take the ring, I did so, tba 
girl, about 17, showing that she meant 
I sbocld take it from bar. Even then 
she made no effort to leave, and so, 
imagining perhaps that she

Negligee Shirts, etc.
V.

Easy, Brersy. bappy-go-lejcky or
*daintily dreary, shirty.

True English Madras, with the very 
latest style collar and cons attached, 91,
*!.£> and $2.

French Percal and Madras, 2 collars. 1 
pair cnfls. $1.50.

Tbe pleasure of wearing well made 
and delightfully cool underwear is often 
enhanced by tbe' thought of its inex- 
pensivaness. Bone in India Game, short 
eleeves, GOc tbe salt, or in English Ba'- 
briggan, 60c tbe garment. Bot tbe seme 
of comfort snjtgeetivenese is conveyed in 
tbe French Lisle 8nits at $1 the garment 
These have a silk strip* and should be
*4 tbe suit, bol theyYe not.

Neckwear.
Just for the pleasure of bavinf you 

call we wilt sell one hundred black silk 
or satin four in bands knots, bows or 
 trine ties at 25c, otherwise tbe price 
would be We.

Straws

"WITH COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
THOft."

AU-

Sbow which way the wind blows. Judg 
ing from the rash for straw bats dnrin'f 
the few days pest, tbe wind has not 
blown any of our customers oft

Cool and Light Yeddo Hats, ventilat 
ed, 60c

Mackinaw and split Braids 11.25, $1.50, 
11.69, $2.00 and $2.60 with plain and 
fancy bands.

Tbe Rough Sonnet edge bound with 
straw braid, is winning daily favor at 
$2.00.

Tbe 50c Golf caps go at 25c without 
poshing along.

Tan Shoes.

Look from your door, dear heart, and sea 
The ajaaarafrn of moraine,

With bine and gold and fleaey fold, 
Day's canopy adomlnf. 

Tla all for yon. 
Xeofc nocn aaew, 

"With oompUoMBto of the author."

Tbe lilies of tha vaDey ring
Tbeir baUa la aoaeowy places.

And violets blue, with eyes so tree, 
Ufa ap their amlUas faoav

Tbi all for yoo, 
__ JBtch apring anew. 
"With compliment* of the author.**

Tbe bald and barren mountain pnalr. 
Tho moorland'* cloak of heather, 

Tbe moon'* pale light, the aolarai 
The brlt2>t or  amber weather. 

Are all for you. 
Each year anew. 

"With compliment* of the anther."

And Ufa, tola ever potato* Ufa, 
With laanea vast,    i-*""-'.

It* earthly feara, ita hopes aad team. 
And proiriif* of Ufa eternal. 

la all (of yoo, 
Eauh aionient new, 

"With compliment* of the anther."
-Mary Wood Alien In Womankind.

dlTfoTsi«rsBi« at soy objeet white 
tMJaa; «t roll speed and the horse' 
 Ues toward the other side Or tesM 
backward.it Is pretty plain «ihat man 
and horsa mast part"

"Bat how do yon explain that? Ida 
not understand" 

A sodden exclamation fronrKoiibri 
interrupted this grave dissertation. He

the

Judicious baying gives as m Tao Shoe, 
in all sizes bat only one shape Needle 
Toe which we can Mil at $1.50 made to 
to Mil at 12.00 but that's another story;

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS. 
FURNISHINGS.

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two

•

car loads of Farm 
ing Machinery,

%
Traction Engines, 

Binders, Mowers, 
Horse Rakes, 

Cultivators, . 
Spikes,

Sod Cutters,
Binders Twine.

 v.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

Hugh J. PhiHips,
SALISBURY, MD. 

 ^Opposite R. Humphreys office.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

Has sir sate a ale* 
Una of ABMrtaaai — boUi Wat- 

sad BartB 
TMs iitba 

piaea to bay a bar- 
cata IB watcfaaa. AU

A-otoa Uoa of all
of 

bis baiwaJB* v* of-
AUkiaaTwatabaa. clocfca aad Jvwalrr r»- 

sm>f«d ataaoftaai aoUet. _A11 wortt

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICE,
You oan atoop 

 flort and without fear IfMERCHANT TAILOR

BALL'S CORSET. 
It wont stay bent and 

tt cant break.
IT IS OUARANTttb.

ooatyM* tine of Foreign 

n stock.

D8S. W. 6. 4 £. V. SWTH,

bsr bkt 
loosds*

ALL THE NOVtaTtES
fttewaen M

ey for some purpose, I offered bar a few 
rupees, which sho refused petulantly. I 
turned to the Hindoo sowars who rode
t^Arffrf ««^| a^wi aMB^aA^viiaA fk ^11 H^^MMK.
tat they only langhfrt nnpleasantry, as 
if to say, "What can a Mussulman aad 
a woman mean eii'*yt what is eonssmp- 
tiblBT' so that, angry at their scorn and 
possible isJsooaeaptioiis, I flung tba girl 
back her ring; and bade her begone. She 
left, mnttoriae;aad apparently stfll anx 
ious to explain, but a troop of horsemen 
DOW appeared on the plain, and whirl 
ing their loaf, lances xooad thsfr heads 
cantered ahoating toward as. The Sikh 
infantry closed their files and ptepated 
to receive them, and I went ft* ward to 
reconnoiser them more closely.

They tamed oat to be a friendly "Jtr- 
gah," or deputation, snaking General 
Bobarta, but this fresh iaojdeat drove 
the last again from my 
lasaroalooaohidad my

COAT., T.ATSTS, TT ATT?, 

T.TTV/rm

Fertilizers
FOB Af.T. CROPS.

Mixture B
M rssy/srs ftmmt AW

Mixture F
I Cofupbto Plmnt

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

It me not .tin weeks after tha* I 
tboofht of oonascttns|thesi0t of the gfai 
With suKMBfblewish toexprssstntlksds 
for the bnsband or lorsr who had soeh 

tnresoaps at my hands. But X 
beard say further exnhoavtiosj. 

did thoss who knew best theAffham 
think this tatarpretatton a 

Ukely
I stsppose I sbsJl never know more of 

the two beings who on that day only 
litsraUy crossed my pafh TTnttsd Ssrr- 
to

ray is doinc

Surveying f Leveling.
To « » Vthtte: YOB wOi %K aye a* afl 

" > ato vorfc,
 X.M« *> 

R. E. Powell & Co.
Th*re la on« DRESS STAY that

Wont m«lt apart, 
Cant cut through tho rtrax, 

Dont atay bent 
ft U

,BAU.*.'I PEERLESS. 
All IctiBtha; ail oc /orm.

R. E. PoweU & Co.

far

 Tea;" Ms wtto replied. "Ithmsdooe 
lots f or msakind. M«j1» U'Q b« dw»l- 
oped in tbtoosoM of ttnw teirhantt

to on stnd«h» 
la tbs

or not vitboot

Bicycling Goods for Men and Boys,
We append a Hst of gome of the wonder- 

fufly faw priced goods on our counter*, and 
which may safely be ordered by mail

BfCYGUNG SUTTS-ttck coat v and 
bloomers:

THE ^GREAT W/esNBHR" SUIT  
eat, at $175. Separate bloomtti, JLJS, 

THE rSJRPRBB" SUIT-

ON THE PLAINS.
It was before the war. In front of 

Fort Gibson, a military post, situated 
on the borders of the Indian Territory, a 
number of officers were Rmmritig them 
selves with games, races, shooting and 
boxing.

Suddenly an TT«I<«T» mounted upon a 
splendid stallion was seen galloping to 
ward them along the bank of the Ar 
kansas, close to the edge of the stream. 
He checked the smoking animal near 
the group, which soon gathered around 
Mm, admiring both horse and horse 
man. He had caught the beast only two 
days before upon the prairie, where it 
was roaming in native wildness, and 
he was riding, as he said, tmvard tbo 
settlements in order to barter it for the 
commodities with which the savage had 
once been unacquainted, bat which now 
are indispensable to him.

"What I To the settlements?" cried a 
«^pfatit» of dragoons named Brown. 
"Yon are going to the settlements, Ko- 
libri? What would the people there do 
with such a noble animal? Come here, 
Tn^Un I will buy him of you. but you 
most first shoot me an antelope from 
his back without losing your seat If 
yon oan do that, I will give you the 
half of what yon ask and my gun into 
the bargain."

A smile of -mockery played over the 
Indian's lips as he listened to these con 
ditions. Lose his seat I The thought wag 
an insult.

"Let the longknife," ho replied, 
' 'ride this mustang only a single time 
before that skin that is spread ont yon 
der, and if he does not then kiss his 
mother I will   try what I can do npon 
the skin that covers the live animal"

"Good!" cried the bystanders, and 
Brown, with a laugh, accepted the In 
dian's challenge.

The Indian beckoned to one of the 
soldiers to step forward and directed 
Mm to bold the horse's head, while, in 
spite of his kicking and plunging, he 
put saddle and bridle npon the animal. 

In the meanwhile Brown, who was 
an excellent horseman, having satisfied 
himself that everything was in order, 
grasped the bridle and leaped Into th*. 
saddle. 57.  ; 

Tne}]ndian at once set the sdortins/, 
beast at liberty, and it bounded away 
like the wind, leaping and pranging a* 
if resolved to unseat ita rider. . But the 
bridle was in the hand%of a master. It, 
was, in truth, a chaffing spectacle to, 
see the prudence, firmness and dexterity- 
With which the captain <"JMntM the 
noble, but restive animal into the mys 
teries of the snaffle. After its headlong 
fire had somewhat abated and before h* 
touched it with the spur, be rode it 
slowly and quietly back and forth across 
the prairie, and Kolibri watched with 
admiring satisfaction. . ' '

After having ridden the bone around, 
in a~wtt««iiulB, CKpTUlll PlUtra iff' 
ed back toward the spectators and 
turned the animal's head suddenly and 
sharply toward the frame pointed .out 
by the Indian, upon which hung a fresh 
and still bleeding buffalo akin. A slight 
elevation of the soil as yet prevented 
the horse from seeing it, but he, doubt- 
leas, scented it, for he stopped short, 
snorting and stamping, and drew in his 
finely arched neck But a horseman like 
Brown cared but littlo for the fear of 
the foaming stallion. A slight touch of 
thd spur sent him leaping furiously for 
ward, and at the third bound ho found 
himself close and directly before the ob 
ject of his Uurur.

For a moment a cloud of dust hid 
man and horse, When it disappeared. 
Captain Brown was seen as firmly seat 
ed in the saddle as ever.

Toughing, be galloped back to his 
comrade* and gave the bridle into the 
hands of the Indian.

"The savage has acquired a good Idea 
of your horsemanship! captain," said 
one of the officers. "Ho was astonished 
to see yon manage the beast so well."

"Yet it is singular," replied Brown, 
"that so shrewd an Indian does not 
seem to, understand how to anticipate 
the movements of his bone as wen as a 
white man. All he thinks of is to guide 
and restrain his beast, to keep his seat 
and to shoot game from the back of the 
animal when at full speed, while per 
haps ct the very moment that be leans 
to one side f o» this purpose the hors* 
starts toward tfae other, and then he fa

osoocni had scarcely lookaa nt fao dixao* 
HOD toward- which bis arm was extend 
ed when the joyous cry, "Buffaloes!" 
echoed from month to mouth.

"It is impossible," cried Cantata 
Brown. "By heaven, it can't bet 80 
near; at this season? My bone here, 
ssy lad! Glorious! And, in fact, the 
aloud of dust yonder hi almost too *MA 
tor a bend of traders. What say you. to 
it, XoHbrir"

The warrior bad-in tbe meanwhfla 
removed flie saddle and bridle from hia 
animal, and before replying he leaped 
upon its back and gaasd attentively 
across the prairie.

"Speak, Indian, speak I What sees 
Kolibrit"

"He sees Captain Brown's gun in his 
wigwam and -buffalo meat before sun 
down."

"Away, then!" exclaimed Brown, 
 £  titling «p»<ffrVy into the saddle.

The Indian slackened the bridle to 
bis wild bone, and Captain Brown, 
who was admirably mounted, spurred 
closely upon the traces of the chief.

Followed by the remaining officers, 
they soon reached the herd, which, on 
perceiving their assailants, at once took 
to flight Tbe bones gained npon them, 
however. Kolibri seemed at first to have 
selected a fat young cow for his victim, 
but from a feeling of pride he scorned 
the easy prey and spurred furiously 
after the leader of the buffaloes, an 
enormous bulL By thus aiming at the 
head ef tbe herd he caused the beasts to 
disperse in wild confusion over the 
plain, and the chase became scattered. 
But in tho midst of this disorder Koli 
bri still pursued the victim that he had 
selected. He spurred bis steed along its 
flanks, waiting for a favorable opportu 
nity to shoot Three times be had, In- 
dianwise, refrained, seeking a sure aad 
deadly aim.

The herd now plunged across a 
marshy spot of ground, and the. Indian's 
hone, although not wearied, had, lost 
somewhat of its wild impetuosity and 
obeyisi more willingly the sure hand of 
its rider. Dashing through the breaking 
roods at the side of. the enormous ani 
mal, tbe noble beast found dry and firm 
soil beneath his feet almoet at the same 
moment that the buffalo extricated it 
self from the marsh, but on reaching 
solid ground the latter seemed to have 
gained new courage. It wheeled sudden 
ly and lowering its shaggy head toward 
its pursuer it in its turn became the 
assailant

This movement determined the chief 
to shoot Never had an Indian taken 
surer aim never did more agile limbs 
press tho flanks of a noble, wildly rush 
ing steed, when, on the right hand, a 
second buffalo, which the officers were 
hunting before them, dashed onward 
close behind M , but the Indian had 
an eye for the victim alona He drew 
the trigger and pierced the heart of the 
animal At that very moment, bending 
sideways to the right, his steed, already 
affrighted at the tumult around

Baking
PURE

IF WE HAD THE TUB.

Wttfcnnr better aal& that 

M«l«ha be ta«a I woald see raool

If I bad the toa*.
VI had tha tee to M aw L _
8peak oel and take ia mf aft a part,

To look aboot aad toTaliwtoa a hand

Ah. Oodt It I aUiht bnt JIM*stt 
Aad baas tha Do*a of tha 

Itfalnk
rhyma

B X had «ka tone to tasjB frora TOO
Bow moah for oosofcct my word ooold dot

And I totd you than <* mj aoddaa wm
fb kiss roar faatwhavldls: roe ait " 

It fee taan aback cf tha bravado 
OMdd teraa tbalr «ay aad la* 700 know-

Brothan. tba mOs of u aQ voaU otto*
ttwehadttethM.

-BkbaidB.

scented the buffalo thundering in his
With a start he leaped aside to 

the left, and tbe chief was hurled from 
the saddle npon the horns of the furi 
ous animal in the act of passing him

The next moment Captain Brown 
reached him. but all was over. Near 
the dead buffalo lay the pride of the Oo- 
manches, his blood mingled with that 
of his victim.  New York Kewa.

almost sore to be thrown.
"I do not quite comprehend,' 

the officer, who had bat lately 
transferred to tbe distant western re 
gions.

"Wen." said Brown, "when, for ex 
ample, yon bcrd sidewtse from the sed-

'. A Tiiiiaj !  Vatvrml
. X gilded steer above 'the cupola on 
the 'Exchange building at the stockyards 
tells the cattlemen which way the wind 
blows. The steer is a work of art and 
much admired, and yet it remains

i^adiction to the belief that 
men are' ohsanrei£of_the habits of cattle. 

"What does a steer do wiffin the wind 
blows hard?" an old plains cattleman 
was asked.

"He turns his tail to the wind, humps 
his back and waits for fair weather," 
answered the plainsman.

"There's a steer that doesn't," said 
his questioner, pointing to the gilded 
steer on the cupola, which faced a ten 
mile an hour wind, disregarding the 
well known habit of his kind.

"Well, if that ain't so, I'll be beat," 
said the old cattleman. "But it's just 
like tbe market, goes by contraries. 
Perhaps that's why it faces the wind. 
But I guess more likely they let tbe 
contract for that vane to a tenderfoot 
who never saw a steer and never was 
out of the city."

Down in the yards the wind blew 
from the north, and every steer and cow 
had ita back to the wind and stood 
humped up, placidly chewing its cud.

The pictures of plains cattle in a 
storm by Frederic Bemington all show 
tbe cattle with heads away from the 
wind, and -plainsmen swear to the cor 
rectness of Remington's pictures. To be 
consistait, tbe gilded steer over the cu 
pola should be reset to do ss do his 
brethren on the r^i""* and in the pens 
of tbe stockyards. As it is he is an an 
noyance to many of the cattlemen at 
the yards, who are consistent in all 
.things. ir^r»«f« City Star.

A CONFESSION,
In tbe twilight shadows of an even- 

Ing in September a woman seated her 
self in an open window to peruse the 
day's mail.

The room was tbe tidy, correct cham 
ber of a spinster. ,

Not a feature of the place or its be 
longings hinted at tbe thought of a girl 
in her teens.

All tbe literature, photogravure and 
even tbe papering protested against the 
age of frivolity.

The small writing table, never lit 
tered by the moods of young scribes, 
was correct as usual, and with a Gre 
cian patterned letter opener Bnnic* 
Baven out tbe leaves of a New York 
posted letter.

People said that is. they had so ven 
tured when in the confidential presence 
of their dearest friends that Eunice 
Baven once had an admirer.

No one knew positively that be actu 
ally raached the importance of a''bean,'* 
and as Eunice declined to «ia<iq any 
such article, surely no one could know 
better in the matter than the woman 
herself.

Eunice Baven was a good and unself 
ish woman in ber small world, and ran 
the sands of life to even measure with 
out a suspicion of revolt, but there were 
times when she did rebel, and ber re 
bellion only took her the of tener to her 
little room over the- beet parlor, where 
ber Thomas a Kempis and other spir 
itual condiments were pencil marked 
anew.

II any one in PalenviUe had chanced 
to see Eunice Baven open that New 
York posted letter, there would have 
remained no doubt for them fo»t she 
once had an admirer.

Ont from the strangely directed en 
velope fell a small siaed photograph  
one of tbe old style, with never a bit of 
polish In the flT»<«Mng, and nothing but 
grim featured lineaments depicted.

Tbe ' -e was a strong, manly counte 
nance, with much frank kindness hi the 
smiling/leyes f**A a chin showiaa* wall' 
tamperea affection. /, 

The picture boiagBt a waoB, j&L 
hood glow to la* gaaar's ftoe, watie 
tbe light of a alasping Qemcry, disaat 
flattaad mrioBy daspeaiag, flaaedfaoat 
heart to aW: '

The lajtar was a Joag one, closely 
aad apparently with effort, 

dsadrscrbssedwomanwise. 
Within was a second letter unopened, 

with the date of 19 years resting on its 
shamefaced surface.

Over tbe first, leaning toward tha 
light and nerved for something more

"Preside «jt my ohsJr, sit at my plate. 
drink from my cup, and may God grant 
you a double blessing and me a doable 
mercy. Amen."

And so Eunice wept Not for herself ; 
her sufferings bad been years in dark 
ness, and here was light A«^ through 
soch she looked into the soul of that 
other woman.

And then she prayed. She was beyond 
the dear Tnomaa-VKempis andTileston 
gons of her agony hoars.

She went to God with that other 
woman,

And when she arose fmm ber knees, 
instead of opening thattltter she dried 
ber eyes and smoothed^Br hair for the 
tea table, ij

When a gentle little old lady put her 
bead with a jerk in at the door and~ 
said. "Tea is ready, Miss Eunice, " she 
followed her without a word and drank 
tea with her same daily precision. Amj 
when, tea being over, she and the gentle 
little old lady sat ont on the quiet 
piazza together, with only tho song of 
sleepy insects and the great beauty of a 
mountain night, she ss4d:

"Miss Annie, I bsvre s> story to tell 
you."

And the gentle little old lady heard 
with an amused interest Eunice Raven's 
romance.

"Now, Miss Annie, what ought I to 
do? Pray for me tonight and teU me 
when yon call me hi the morning," fin- - 
iahed Eunice,

*"Tell you what yon ought 'to do! 
Why, Miss Eunice, marry him 1 Just to 
think, yon poor dear, aa much as I have 
liked your quiet way aa a boarder, and 
that bad, too, aa I dreaded taking you. 
You have never given the trouble of a 
kitten, though. I should miss you more 
than a hull orphan asylum. "

"Remember. Miss Annie, it is 1ft 
years, and I have not reed his letter 
yet," returned Eunice.

"Not read the letter yet!" exclaimed 
the gentle little old lady. "Well, you 
do beat all. But one bean, and never 
had but one letter, being 19 years com 
ing, and you not read it yet. Land o' 
love, Miss Eunice, I'm amated. laboold 
go right up stairs and read that there 
letter this very minute. "

Eunice Raven went slowly to her 
little room, but as soon as she entered 
the very dots in the curtains began to 
dance before her, and the white "M<p 
covers and bedspread all seemed shrouds 
that gave her shivers.

Going to her trunk, she unpacked a 
picture of herself in youth. She held it 
critically before the candle glare. H 
mirrored a fresh, bright, happy face,

She compared it with her poor, worn 
one. The significance of the act was the 
last and saddest truth of her wretched 
misery. "Sorrow beautifies only the 
heart, not the face of a woman."

"Ah!" exclaimed Eunice, holding the 
image of her girlhood at arm's length. 
That night there was disjBMr ta the 
chamber of Eunice' B*rs{jiiHkihe tu 
mult of her soul was gtes^pjmBa the 
gray dawa. crept gently eboot aer the 
woman ftnse from her knees and, benr-

vaguely feared than discovered, 
read with pcsaled face.

Over the rtfrt she paused, »~* tha 
dim light of that rekindled memory 
again filled and glowed npon ber.

She trembled with all the ngltatfrst 
of her girl heart aroused

Taking it between her wiry fingers. 
Eunice studied the still unbroken seal

Then aloud she read the data,
"If it had come to me then, then 

would have been no happier day in my 
life, "she said.

"Nineteen years from his band to 
mine."

She laid tbe letter down and dropped 
in the chair.

H« position, reflected by tbe faithful 
mirror, was an awkward, slouching 
one.

It was just snch she had maintain fid

Beneath her lay the unopened letter 
that bad swatted ber hand these 10 
macs. She smiled at some grim thought 
m abstract and looked ont over the son 
tinted mountain*

In the shadow of their quiet, mighty 
sjrandeor there lay strength. With cold, 
narrow lips she piussul the letter   once, 
twice   sad then, with steady, unerring' 
pen, she wrote across ita surface: 

"Only a heart, a face and a name." 
She laid it and locked it away in the 

very bottom of her trunk. And when 
she had done that she simply went on 
with the life of Eunice Karen.  
"Larks,"

Probably the oldest timber in t&s
world la found in the
of Egypt in «n»eotsos
whleb is know* to s* a* isss* 4,000
yesaosd. TMs. tfae only wcba Msd1»

the tons o* ties. boMtac tb» end el os»

BICYCLING SHIRTS-wtfl made and perfect fitting:
TS, at sTV 35 esssa, JJjOO aast JJ.50.VBT SOR

LtATrBR BELTS 
THH

k at 2S^ 50 and 75

PAIN- 
KILLER

FMiUyMedJdDeoftbeAfe.
Taken Internally, It Cores

Diarrhoea. Cramp, sad Pabt ia the 
Stomach, Sore Throat. Sodden Colds, 
Coughs, Ax., Ac.

Used externally. It Cares 
Cats, Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Fain in tfae Face^Ne**. 

tian. FrostcdJntsC

Meval rtre
A qnadrioycle, composed of two tan 

dem bicycles arranged side by side, has 
Just been invented in Paris, to serve aa

is worked by four men sad is fitted op 
with tbe necessary hose pipes and fit 
tings, which occupy the space between 
tbe riders. On reaching the scene of ac 
tion it will be the work of a minute to 
Wag tbe hose pipes into play on the 
fire and a jet of water of' 80 meters in 
length aad 39 meters in height can be 
discharged bo a building. It is estimated 
that 18,000 liters of water can be 
brought into play per boor. Tbds novel 
martirne has the advantage in speed 
over tha present fire engine, New York 
Tribune, .

in her teaching last session that only a 
woman with no >^«^VT« would as 
sume, and she at once sat eraot in the 
instant correction of such laxity.

"Nineteen years too late."
And IB years tbe wrong side of matri 

mony, when one is alone in tbe world, 
is little more than single misery.

Her eyes, blinded with not, angry 
tears at tbe cruel, disappointing bitter 
ness of it

Then she read again tbe fine French 
ihfinri of milk white paper apon which

of tb0
Mked blacker than at first 
As she read she triad to

Chaap a* U» PrW
"I paid a dollar and.a half for this 

seat," said tbe angry plebeian hi tfae 
front row, "and I didn't occae here 
merely to listen to you chatter."

" My deah fellaw,"snsveJSy responded 
Gttolliefrom the box, "tbsab av persons 
who have gone to tbe expense of thou 
sands and still were unable to get with 
in bearing distance of 'any of ouah set. 
Yon have a bawfajn. " Indianapolis 
Journal + /

One of tbe very funniest mistakes that 
nine-tenths of the members of congress 
make, neither hope being exoepted, is 
to continually ipeak of a woman who 
has lost ber husband as a "widow wo 
man." Even Mr. Barrett nsed the term. 
 Washington Star.

Tbe swallow, in preparing its nest, 
drives its tunnel first upward and then 
downward, in order that tba neat may 
be property drained.

A flowering plant is said to abstract 
from tbe soil SOO times its own weight 
of water.

Deaoon Jonee So John Cartel la 
among the converted?

Deacon Brown Yes, bat Oarvel ia 
without a past He won't cot any ftssn* 
at praise meetings. Beefy, I dont be 
lieve be ever was nmch of a sinner ia 
all his life.  -Boston Transcript.

&xf arnxaONoo,« a. n «

Money rafausisjal If

ant found within a halt of 40
afUsa north anA 59 siHs soaft of Baa 
Antonio,

Strawbridgc & Wilier
PhttwWphia.

hss>cx!.tbessltaessaf the_ws> 
af «s» DsssVsea may b*~csjmed 

frcrn the eosspsvisosi made below. The 
Dead see. is situated in Palestine. *> 
miles east of Jenssdsm. It is M miles 
Ion* andfroriNO tolfl vUss wide, with 
SB awenge depth of to nittans(ia»

bat 10 parts of salt to the 1,000, That 
of tba Deadsea eosrtsdss) UOpscts to tb» 
1.000, which makes the briar soMsiea 
exactly ODe-focrth salt

After th* rags need In the manufac 
ture of paper have been gitmnd to a 
pah? osastio rye is nixed with tnsr

bard psvtieke that are fbond in the 
jmlp, aad which, tf left; would make
imot» in the proper.

correctly and jastr/ the mind of the 
writer. She tried to be impartial, aba 
tried to judge with the Bsaancis of judg 
ment severity. .

She succeeded in a Urge. fun. teem 
ing measure of mercy.

A few tears, and she, the accuser, be 
came tbe defender. It is often a wom 
an's way.

Tbe v«rit« of the letter now in, un 
doubtedly dying was making confes 
sion for relief of soul

Sistar of the "> « Eunice Baven 
loved, and who had loved Eunice, she 
wrote bow bitterly she bad hated tha 
very name of an unknown sister.

With no father or mother,-and an 
only brother, who made her entire 
world, she bad thoogbt anything better 
than,to lose his lore aad care, and 
wbanBaafbe had come into hia life, 
aad he bad announced his intention of 
asking to heetevne nearet to him. thfat- 
waa HhMfrfr^f she *•** done:

 a felt," she wrote, "that I woold 
beg, lie o?atealb«fonyo«sbo<ild coma 
home here, aad when brother west* to 
Us room to wciat yon to banana Ui 
wife I knew that letter and 1 knew mr 
brother.

"Aad tha devil knew AM la tha hoar 
of my wicked weakness. The letter I 
intercepted and hid.

"I knew his spirit of sensitive pride 
 o we!} thai whan tbe tempter whis 
pered, 'BawinimerwrftabntoaeVI 
knew it well

"I knew if he never badaaaaiwer 
from yoo that feare would be no other 
void from ann to yon.

"I bare lived with toe tartan ef 
that stolen latter, which yoorbeart baa 
wraaf from mine atoooaaad times to 
oar aflaac spirits' war, wife yoo. ever 
conquering. *     I am dying, br.s tho 
Rome and the brother are here.

"Corae in raito him aad dwell with 
him.

* I vsed often to read tne newspaper sjoad 
,tantywifc,"eeM Bert Robinson. "and one*

ilhc seductive 
assjaa wfth a modeat axvouat

eat, bit ended by setting forth the vir- 
oTpc. Pierec's GohbmUeaHcal Dfcvov- 

it-WM alUved, was a enc fcr 
Throat and

tntime. Thewmy I waa taken in waa this: 
I had iassj disease, and I boegfct a bottle 
ef tiwmsedr, I we* a stsertfejr to ft, aad tt 

ia end catcd am," KoUaaon> 
* is identical with that ef thoa- 

of others. $o true la tida, ttat after
^^MA^BlM^. AL_ '^TW» ___^__ —— - - -WKBflSBnyj, jor BUOY year*, Qu Blaf fuoiSi 
cares of Bronchial, Throe* tad-Lan* aJfisc- 
tfaa* wioaajBt by On* wondertnl remedy, 
to awnUactaren fcel warraated   ^ "" 
lair that this nawdy.an// curt 
tt*L of an ease* of conaaaption, _ 
m the earlier stages of the diaease, Taia 
may seem Uke a bold aaacrtion to those 

- oadywitnthemeaju teaeraUy in

V

aad it»
aa.li fall at aa " Jt WOsasaTfissyv. fa

a£espBttcs aad 
Tie ph6terca|iltt of- a

toco ^ 
you, on receipt of address

Uai% 9tr««t,



SALBEOII UIBHBBs

penny *.
KDITOH A1TD

HEARN,

ADVERTISING RATES.
i will bs laaarUd u tk* rats 

oroB*«oUsT*D tBch tor tb* flnt InasjtVm

A n**r*i flssuss*! to

its • tta* Ibr tb* Oral 
av* sssds Ibr •*•*> •aainonal 

Death a** Marrta** Unties* la- 
• wfassi sjirt ansstlaf; ^* UMS. 

OMtaary Kottaa* frv* esstto » Una. 
a****rlptto*> Me*. OB* dollar per annum 

, three onta.

GORMfifS PURPOSE.
.TsMSeutor Intends to 90 to the

St*te CM VM

Osnesi AT BAUSOTOXT
KoTesbar list. OK!.

I tatsky **ttUy tb* BAUBxcmr AOTZBTZS- 
«jt.a»»s*|ia4isi published at UUs place, baa 
bean a*4ermIB«d by tbe Third Assistant Port- 
*Ba*t*(^O«*t(>ml lo b* a tiaMlnatlnn *atlU»d 
toa«z>aasto».4mtk*SBatsi **>tb* pooad rat* 
ot •n*tai*,**jsl*sjtrrcrus***ch to
tatty mad* *Bon tb* baoks of tb
VaUdvhUetkMCBaneUror tb* pobUeaUoa 
rsmalns oat-hanged.

MABT D. BLLBOOOB, Po»tmlstress

SATURDAY. MAY 23. 1896.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
All .Democratic raters tMldlBf In Wleom- 

loo County ar* beraby noUQed that prtmar- 
les win Inb*U a* tb» different poUlocpteea* 
in tbcsrraral eleeUon •mulcts of this oocaty

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1896
at 2 o'clock p. m. to *1 ect three delecaies from 
each district to attend a Democratic Coanty 
OonTCBtloo to b* held In Salisbury on

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1696
at 15 o'clock m. to elect Jbor delecale* to rep 
resent Wlcomloo County In the State oonreo- 
Uoa to be fceld at Baltimore. Jane 10 for tbe 
purpose of seleeUar delegate* to tbe National 
Oocreotlon to be held at Chlcaco, Job' Tlh; 
also to elect loor deletates to the Concres*- 
lonal Convention which meeU at Ocean City. 
AognatMb for tbe purpose of nom Inatlnc a 
eaadMMU Ibr "• "!•.••• from tbe flnt Coo-

Washington, May 19— 8*nalorGonB*» 
ba« informed bis personal (Heads that 
he proposes to go to ih««*t*conv«atkm 
aad itisaoralsed thatfee isgoine toara 
with the intention of carrying out exact- 
IT the plan of procedure which he recent 
ly outlined at the meeting of the Bute 
committee. He does not intend, it fc 
understood, if allowed to hare bia way. 
to permit any reoondliUlon of tbe fee- 
Uoos of the party unless he is accepted 
ai tbe absolute leader. There is said tn 
be no thought in tbe Senator's mind of 
compromise, although he has become 
known in the Senate as the author of 
nearly every compromise which could 
involve party principle aad integrity. 
Be is for a fight against tbe indepen 
dent*, If it means the success of tbe re- ' 
publican ticket in the approaching elect 
ions.

When, however, the Senator reaches 
the convention it is predicted be will 
find himself opposed by a great many 
who followed him in tbe last campaign 
because they believed they were follow 
ing the regular democratic ticket aad not 
because they car*d a partide for Senator 
German or bis political future. Oae of 
these gentlemen, speaking of the mattsr 
to a representative of tbe Sun. said today:

** "u>ta"OP CQUMtf TTUUN&Ct 
He* s*> Xaks »MiiK aw* to fit

"It is Bol entirely safe to claim thai 
•my kind ol saooess, eren at
^DOOS*s\ Wul D* ptXX&otBB of a
trsJain* '• urttetB*r. Cfcailes H. 
hunt, IXIX i in Thft XsAdiflf' HOPM •Joor- 
nsl "If I had* bay far whom it ITS*
com* rich, I should not send *«<»« to ool-
•taflQu DO ••••t ^POO& Pftipl*Hf A**! DTQBDOOCB
In th*tdlwotion it would probably dam 
age then. atoMry making is* trick. 
The *a*y aogiisittosi of it is a knack. It 
laTolre* tbe oondanaatian of interest 
and faculty along • particular line, and 
that » narrow line. There is nothing to 
hinder a ?BI • •*•.*¥i r"y fmm being * 
very wealthy one. Shrewdness doe* not 
imply a NgTY** Trfl' iii'rs I might **y 
with * good deal of assoranoe that it 

the oontrary. And shrewdness

Tbe nolle irtn be opened In the several Dis 
tricts at i Vetoes: p. m. In case of a contest 
In any district the poll* will b* held open 
from J to 1p.m.

JELIHD K. JACKSON. 
WM. U LAWS. 
THO8. W. H. WHTTB. 

Democratic Central Committee Ibr Vft- 
eomleo County.

—The Rilrer democrats of TsJbot Co., 
d*im thst fonr-flflba of the democrats of 
tbe county are free silrentes, under tbe 
leadership of Major Stewart, tbe eilter- 
ites will mace * fight for control of tbe 
count j contention, and of course there 
is no question but what they will secure 
it If they hsre four-fifths of tbe voters 
a* four can generally oat rote one.

—By a rote of 31 to SO tbe United 
State* Senate has passed a resolution de 
claring CoL DuPont of Delaware not en 
titled to a seat in that body. The action 
on the part of tbe senate causes a vacan 
cy to be filled by tbe Delaware legisla 

ture at its next session to be held in 
January 1897 following the Call elections 
of!896. The Addicks people are mar- 
stalling their forces preparatory to the 
great straggle, and it seems as if they 
ha\e control of tbe party machinery.

That they will make tbe party nomi 
nations, there seems but little doubt, but 
their seicefjaaat the election is problem ; 
atieml That the doubtful vote will be 
gathered in seems to be conceded, but, 
will the great rank and file of independ 
ent YjjiAjsRestate asT^Wr ballots

ticket? Will the n\ 
lican party do it?

mCOBOAKIXATIOK

"It is sBeer folly to think of insking a 
successful fight against the republicans 
without a reorganization of tbe party 
which will be satisfactory to all tbe el* 
ments tbst compose it. Tbe indepen 
dents were comparativelr few in num 
ber in tbe last election, and yet they
occeeded in overthrowing tbe demo 

cratic ticket, which had been nominated 
according to regular machine methods. 
Bat tbe men who supported tbe regular 
ticket should not be considered as Ger 
man men, or as men following any other 
set of leaders. They voted tbe demo 
craUc ticket because they believed they 
were following tbe democratic banner, 
and they were ready to follow wherever 
it might lead. But if Senator Gormao 
or an v el*e is to be made an iacne in the 
campaign, then there will be a still great 
er falling ofl of tbe democratic vote at 
tbe next elections.

"The democratic party cannot afford to 
be defeated again in Maryland, especially 
in a presidential campaign, and if Sena- 

"tor Gorman insists upon defeat rather 
than a proper reorganization, then be 
must be made to stand out of the way. 
For myself, I would suggest as the best 
plan tbe complete recognition of the in 
dependents (and.1 speak aa a regular) 
and the adoption of the donble delega 
tion system which Tas adopted four 
years ago- I would i:lect eight delegates 
at large, and seven, of the delegates 
should be tbe men who aspired to the 
governorship a year ago, as follows: 
John E. Hurst, Judge Fisher, Isador 
Rayner, Thomas Q. Hayes, John Walter 
South, Spencer Jones aad Frank Brown.

—The Democratic voters of Wiconiico 
county'are invited to participate next 
Saturday, 30th, in tbe elections of dele 
gates to tbe county convention to meet 
in Salisbury, June 2d. when it will se 
lect delegates to tbe State convention 
aad delegates to tbe congretaioiia) con 
vention.

It is an important doty which the 
voters of the county are called upon to 
perform. There should be no mistake 

' made in tbe selection of persons to rep 
resent lh« people. .

It has been intimated of late that aa 
effort will lp made at the State conven 
tion by certain persons to get control of 
the convention, regardless of consequen 
ce*. That such a course would simply 
bring disaster to the party, goes without 
saying.

There U no disguising the fact that 
party reorganisation is absolutely neces 
sary to success at the coming election, 
aad a reorganization too.on a basis broad 
enough to receive all elements of tbe 
party. If the rank and file refoer, as 
they certainly did last year, to accept 
the leadership of those now in control, 
new leaders must be selected. The con 
vention must decide for itself, which it 
prefers, party success or Ibe leadership 
of men whom the party will not accept 
It is entirely useless to discuss the ques 
tion "Whether the tail shall wag tbe dog 
or tbe drg tb* UlL" The dog and tail* 
most both wag if tbe race is won, and 
must w»g lively too.

Tfae , party is confronted with a 
eoadrtioa that bss not exiatad before in 
tb* tat* twenty five years—the, repubU- 
caa* in control of tbe state machinery— 
aad they not a band of apologists by any 
means, but active politicians with bold 
and aggressive leaders who are versed, in 
all methods known to the practical p*ii-

' Tbeee men represent every element 
in the democratic party in Maryland, 
and every element has to be considered 
snd conciliated if the party is to win 
this falL I urge this as a regular, and 
just u good a regular ss Senator Gor 
man himself. I have not the slightest 
idea whether or not be i* willing to sffr*e 
to socb • slste. bat if be U not, then the 
con rent! on, for the sake of tbe party, 
will bsve to take the matter into it* own 
hands. It may be true that tbe party 
in Maryland cannot win without 'Mr. 
Gorman and bis followers. It is obiv- 
oosly true, however, that it cannot wla 
without the independents, and though 
tbe laUsr may not be *s strong numer 
ically as the followers of tbe Senator, 
they *re jest ss necessary to party soc-

"All thill AMD saying to yon I will s*r 
later on," coatiriwd the gentleman, "to 
Senator German antTthp State conven 
tion. For the present, however, I mere 
ly give expres-ion to mr views in toe 
way of suggestion, prefer!og that I 
should withhold my name until sack 
time as I may make my words more ef 
fective in the convention of tbe p*rty."

Tbe fact that 8*nstor German propos 
es going to the State convention, with 
tbe probable view of influencing its ac 
tion, icives color to the renewed report 
thst he will again-attempt to lead the 
Maryland delegation in tbe national con 
vention.

Bates to WasklBftoa>.
The Toung People's Society of Chris 

tian Endeavor will bold their Annual 
Meeting in Washington, D. C., July 7 to 
IS.

For this occasion tbe B A O. R. R. Co. 
will sell tickets, from all points on its 
lines, East of tbe Ohio River to Wash 
ington, at one single (are for tbe round 
trip, July 6 to 8, inclusive, valid for re 
turn passage until July 15, inclusive, 
with the privilege of an additional ex 
tension until July 31 by depositing ticc- 
ets with Joint Agent st Washington.

Tickets will also be on sale at stations 
of all connecting lines.

Delegates should not lose sight of tbe 
fact that all B. & O. trains run via Wash 
ington.

The wire has not ret been span that 
Mr. Wellington and bis friends do not 
kaow be« to pall, hesiea the great ne 
cessity ef tbe, democratic party eetaerlag 
leaden, both competent snd sccayUtte.

It look* aa tf the fight of 1887 will be- 
gia at this-eoav<*ntk>o. By all means 
let a* a*ad acceptable men to the ~K*> 
tiooeJ Ooovantioo sod we will thereby 
isy U>* fqoa**tiot> for acceptable nomi 
nations both ia tb* fclaia and in the 
coooties for 1897.

K*dae*4 Bate* to Si. L««u.

The Republican National Convention 
will meet in St. Louis June 16th. For 
this occasion tbe B. A 0. B- R. Co, will 
sell Excursion Ticket* from all stations 
on Hs lin* Bast of the Ohio River for all 
trains June 12 to 15, inclusive, valid for 
return passage until JOne SI, at one Ctre 
for the round trip.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio ia a direct 
line to St. Louis, running two solid ves- 
U baled but express trains with throogh 
Pullman Steeping Can attached every 
day ia.tha year.

For rate* aad other information apply 
to nearest & & O. Ticket Agent.

SeeraUris* Oaky aad Carlisle recently 
ca«s»at*d, for to* first ti*a* aiaa* they 
heMoflb*to!»BbOtagr»YCttd***t*fl' *t 
.heir lisasi Tbe pictures were taken 
at tbe reqaest of Tbe LadiM* Hoot* 
Josvaal.aad will b* a*ed to flbatrat* 

"resident Harrisoa's article dwerfb-
, :h* workiag of to* Stats Depart 

ment ia tb* July number of that 
rfne. •

Jecil sufhoriiie* are in
be effort of *a iareadUrf to sat fir* to

Frank E. Saodley'* boose at Blsrag d*a

Liter**? >***.

Brat Harte'a new story and Jerome K 
Jerome's latest piece of fiction have both 
been secured by The Lad its' Home Jour 
nal for immediate publication. Jerome's 
story is called "Reginald Blake, Finan 
cier snd CaJ ," and aketrtee an inddeat 
In fashionable London society. Bret 
Bart* calls bis story "The Indiscretion 
of FJabetb," and pictures (the romaac* 
of a young American who Calls in k>ve 
T tb • Uermaa priaossa, Bt**qo*radiag 
aiaeUrymaid.

has more than anything else to do with 
tbe sMjoisltian of gain.

"The** are a gmt many things that 
e*n be bast done by the man who does 
not know too much, or, at least, by tbe 
man whose intelligence is concentrated 
at a single point or along a single line. 
The mechanic who has come to be 
known among us as 'the wizard' would, 
perhaps, have been more of a man if b* 
bad gone to Harvard, but it would prob 
ably have spoiled him s* a 'wizard.' 
Genial is presumably always a species 
of mania, and liable, therefore, to be 
come something very ordinary if soo- 
oessfnlly subjected to the processes of 
tbe asylum. They had better be kept
*way from college if the) design is to 
make them expert*. College will be able 
to give them a character of 'all round- 
ness.' but   knife cannot be round and
*h*rp at tbe *sme time; neither can * 
boy.

"If we «re going to do large, intelli 
gent work, the prime condition is th« 
poascaslon of an intellect trained and 
stocked in the same general and com- 
prehensiTe way. College training is 
limply the process of intellectually get 
ting ready, not getting ready for this, 
that or tbe other specific mental service, 
bat simply getting ready   planting 
down a broad foundation of preliminary 
big enough to support any breadth or 
height of superstructure that there may 
be need or opportunity to put upon it 
Tbe college course and tbe reqoislss j 
preparatory tra ning cost about seiaa 
years of the bei t and most possible peri 
od of a man's life. But if a young man 
hopes to do a large, solid work in the 
world, * work in which intelligence of
* broad kind is to play any considerable 
part, and there is no antecedent obsta 
cle in the way, he make* an irreversi 
ble mistake if he considers seven years 
too much to pay for a liberal education."

Defect
"The divine Sarah" has Just been 

describing tbe emotions that shook her j

LOCAL

 Wsar Fries*' Shoe*.
—Go to Cannon d Dsnnfs Ibr •bore.
—Cannon A Dennis'shoe* ar*cheap.
—New spring hats at Tborooghgood'a.
—For good shoe* go to Cannon 

Dwni*,
—If you wsot • hat, sjn to Cannon *t 

Dennis.
—All sorts of shoe* for all sorts «f feet 

at Price's.
—Qlance at oar windows for style*, 

Price's shoe*.
—A special line of men'* pant* are go 

ing very cheap at B. Manko's.
—Men's Basset, P*4*at leather and 

Cordovan at Price's.
—11 Duplex Oe*r Wsgons e0mi>l*te *• 

$4000. I. w*. Qonby.
—Prettier on than off, are B. Manko's 

handsome line of spring neekwrar.
—A genuine rubber mounted salt of 

barnrss for 112.50. J. R. T. Laws.
—Chairs for porch snd lawn, at prior* 

to soil you. Birckhead & Carer.
—Try Oaonon & Dennis $300 lace 

black, roasett snd pstent leather shoe*.
—for tbe prettiest, largest and chran- 

Mtasaottmentof Dress Good* come to 
BergenV.

—Oar 60c whip still bs* the reputation 
of being (he best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

—Don't (sll to see tbe new line of mat 
tings and get tbe prices at Birckbead it 
Cutj.

—Straw bsts are ripe enough to pick 
at Lary ThoroughgoodV. Much larger 
crop than nsual.

—Low price for driving well* with or 
without material furnished. L. W - Gun- 
by, Sslisbury Md.

—Straw hats of all kinds and orices. 
dirert from the manufacturer al Kenner 
ly. Mitchell & Co.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In drees goods by not 
buying from as. J.R.T. Laws.

—Just received new line of Walthao 
and Elpn watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

— Jnit received a new line of gold 
tloe*. direct from msnnfactnr. Harold 
Jf. Fitcl). Salisbury, Md.

—Lacy Thoroughgood received, this 
meek, bis complete line of childrens' 
knee panto, price 25c. to $1 00.

—"Your Oxford* are the prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury."—A lady 
customer al Price's store.

—A foil line of shirts and shirt waitU 
msnnfsctured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckbead A Caivy.

 Tbe remsrk of the young men s* 
they psss oar windows is, that B. Manko 
has the prettiest line of shirts in town.

—Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New York, oar

as though it were now. Tbe excitement 
 oh, it was so grand! drew forth 
my inmost passion, for I was very young 
then, you know, and it gave me aest 
and fervor for the ordeal I had to face. 
I can see the little theater and the peo 
ple seated in the audience. My heart 
for the moment seemed to stand still 
Tbe flnt words I uttered fell from my 
lip* with distinct accent I made one 

step forward, and then all my 
tmniabed."

|   The finest lines of Neckwearin town 
'  » K*nor*}*> Mitchell A Co>., Direct 
I frora * «" York- Jtwt ^^ in *nd look-

Tear Physical CondlloB

Need* attention at this time. If you are 
tired, weak and nervous, It is dew that 
your blood is Impure, snd without doubt 
there bss been to much over work or 
strsin on brain and body. The course 
of treatment for such s condition 1* plain 
and simple. The blood must first be 
purified so that tbe nervoo* system, and 
in fact all tbe organs will be fed upon 
par* blood. Intelligent people wltloat 
number hsve testified thst the best blood 
purifier, nerve tonic and strength impart 
ing medicine is Hood's tiamprilla. 
Nervousness. loss of sleep and general 
debility sll vanish when Hoo.Cs Barsap*- 
rilla is pre*istently taken; in * word, 
n**lth and happlnew follow after taking 
Hood's Sarasparilla. *

—Foujrn: The cheapest lot of mat- 
lings of any previous sessnn snd we sre 
offering them srcordingly. J. R. T. 
LAWS.

—People who fsil to see oar line of 
farnilare, carpets snd mattings, fail to 
see ths best line on tbe market. Birck- 
be*<i A Carey.

—Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars snd a pair ol 
cofls cm be bsd at Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

—Foa&tLB— 1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made snd 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, csll snd see 
same at L. W. Ganby's.

—Ksxr Coou KKZP Cool. Kennerly 
Mitcbell 4 Co. received this week a Isrg* 
line of summer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and tests from 91.00 to 
9800.

—Kennedy, Mitcbell <k Co. bsve got 
shirU ofsil kinds and enough for every 
body. Don't fall to see thst shirt that 
they arescalling for 76c, they sre going 
Ifk* hot cihes.
 An Yoc o« TH« Fawca  Dont know 

f»where to get your new spring bst ? You 
might hunt sll over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
ooghgood'*. Bis new spring hats bar* 
«rnr*d. Come see them.

heed the signal
Many persons take a variety of. remedies and try many 

novel procedures to reduce their weight. We^d* notTwfer 
to these. If you have been in fair health, with a nonaal 
amount of flesh, and yet have been losing weight of late, 
there is something wrong. If there is an inherited ten 
dency to weak lungs; if your cold hangs on, or if you are 
weak, without appetite, losing color, and easily exhaurted; 
this loss of flesh is the signal of distress. Heed

of Cod-liver Oft, witH hypophosphftes, comes to the rwcue, 
because it supplies a peculiar food in a pleasant and easily 
digested form. This oil has medicinal properties not found 
in any other fat; while the hypophosphites have sustaining 
and life-giving properties of their own. Don't let yourself

i thin. 
eta. aad s, a bom*. •COTT * BOWNX, V*wY**k.

GIVEN HWftY
A beautiful Hunting Case Gold Watch. 

and Chain. A chance with every 25c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
x. _

S vOftt W as probably 
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

with every 250 worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

My ,
Nerve* ar* weak, many people say, 
and yet they do not seem to know 
that they are, literally starving their 
neYcj*. We*k, pate, thin blood-efflF 
not gtYtr prap»T--illMeilffficc   that is 
why you are nervous, tired, exhausted.. 
Tbe core far this condition is to 
purify, vitoliie and enrich your blood. 
Take Hoods. Saraparilla fairly and 
faithfully, and Uic rich, red blood, 
which it mokes, will soon feed the 
nerves tbe elements of true strength 
they require; they will cease their agi 
tation and will resume their proper 
place   being uudcr Uic control in 
stead of controlling the brain and 
body. Read Miss Bartlcy'e letter:

"I want to express my gntltade (or 
what Hood's Saraaparilla has done for 
me. My health has been very poor for 
tares years, dne to trouble with my

Kidneys
I was nwvoos, bad pales in my back. I 
cannot tell what I suffered. My eyesight 
became effected and I was so despondent 
I did not bare any interest in life. I had 
two physician*, but my complaint* be 
came worse. I was told that I was affected 
with Bright's disease. A relative urged 
me to try Hood'* SanapariUs. I did so 
snd in s short time I began to notice s 
eh*Bf« in my condition. Things began 
to appear brighter, my eyes improved and

My Back
did not trouble me so seventy. My appe 
tite returned and I gained strength *v*ry 
day. I am now able to do my own work, 
and f**l perfectly well. I cannot find 
words to tojaes* my gratitude for whst Hood's SanapariUa nas done for me and I 
ftadljr recommend lu" Mas ELLA BAXT- 
LBT.X11X B. Onnt Av»., Columbus,Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is lh*OM True Bteod PorUer. 
Frcfiand only by C. I. Hood «

Hood's Pilfe

"KAYSEfl PATENT 
RH6EB-TIPPED" 

SILK 6LQVES

BUckaa4 all tb* MWMt c*4en. 
50ct*.,75cts.—$1.00.

R. E. Powell & Co.

WANTED
Enertvtlc. reliable men to solicit orders for 

Nursery BIOCK. Permanent employment. 
Good pay. Varieties especially adapted to 
the scrath. Stock warranted tna» to name. 
Write at oooe tot terms and territory. 

THE R. O. <:HAJBE COMPANY.
South Peon Square, Phllada., Pa.

Notice To Contractors.•
The vestry of Somerset Parish will re 

ceive estimate* for alterations aad re 
pairs on St. Andrew's Church, Princes* 
Anne, Md., according to working draw 
ings and specifications which may be 
seen and obtained at tbe office of W. 8. 
McUsater, Registrar, Princess Ana*. 
The vest IT reserves the right to reject 
any or alt bid*.

HuMmrd A Cte., JO LiflU Street 
Baltimore, Md.

Bollelt eorrecpondcoee wlu» every rtseUu aodoaah borer of SHtlllMnlA roar eoaal/. Tb*r dalm Ibe HJa-b HtaDdMd of qtwIlTir a* lowest prices, ffsuwisln m*d*apo*aay Jbrroala, Boeees* depends larger/ apo* how aad where 700 bov. •

vfc»K.a-Q.

Tb* aaeagwrband of North America 
will meet fa nttsbort Jane 8th to 12th.

In parsoanc* of its asaal liberal policy 
the B. A O. BaDrcad will sell roaod trip 
tickets to Pittsoorg front sll UsUoisj osi 
it* line, for all trains Jan* 0th to 8th 
valid for retoro trip until Jaa* 13tb, at 
OM slaw}* *u* forth* roved trip. • •

Ticket* wfil asso b* on sal* at oflee* of 
•11 eoaaeesias ttae*.

For fail i*lk»s*«Uou *4dr*s* nearest 
6.' A O. agent 68

QRPKR

Ordsred •ooa,Jo*D 
oaastnan 
log throqgn Martba MIlli to rallied a 
contrary be 
ol Inn*. Wat,

tor or tbe Board of Gouty Oommto- 
ot WtenmhmOoontr.

H. LAIBD TODD. Clerk.

TEACHERS JUMIMAT10N
The annual Examination for 

white teachers will be held in 
the High School building, at 
Salisbury, on

I MONDAY ANO TUESDAY. JIME 15 sari ft, 
; commencing at 9 o'clock, a, m.

Examiner.

3&JS8 HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock Is selected from the saoat reliable booses la tbe trade, aad wheat w* 

sell an article we give yon the full value of your money. Oar stock tM* sc**oa 
embraosB ertirythiaa: in tb* line of

sad all tbe Norelties in Silver sad Gotdware. Too will And oar pries* the Low* 
n BALCBCKT. Osw Mtpatri*? Bupat'tmimt <* Up t» jDsife.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN 8TBEET, OFF. DOCK, SALISBURY, MD.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES_..
It has ever been our pleasured) place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.
Everything for the Foot!

Our well known methods of doing business 
strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices~*his year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS I

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too'Late.

While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold, 
Everything OOmes tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old

SIGHS THE PORT— WVien ma'vA mo»-oV,<^1 t>V,o k..»<•»_,. »U_ ——*4.___ :_ _

Remnants of Matting 
Remnants of Carpet

, Here are rare 
Mattings. Also a few 
out while Carpets 
what you need. We 
collection of the best 
pets and Mattings at 
cost of manufacture, 
but no more of them

values in Carpets and 
whole rolls to be closed 
and Mattings are just 
offer this week a large 
and most attractive Car- 
prices actually below the 

The styles are good, 
will be made.

v^ n *

When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold 
And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING,

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

SECOND ANNUAL,STATEMENT;
OF THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Y*AB ENDING APBIL SO, 1896.

ASSETS.
Balance due on Mortgage*....—..__ftT 71S SO
Loan* to Stockholders........._____ • 283 41
Furniture and Fixture*....—...—.... »1 60
Kxp*nse Aceoont....„...._„_————— 4M 35
Interest paid on Deposits....————— SS a
Cash In Bank....._...__...._..___-.. 1 871 U

158749 08 
LIABILITIES.

Paid-op stock....._.._._.....ta ano oo
Paid on Current Stock__ 1» 021 66 *M 821 86 
Deposit*_______..._...._......_ 757 00
Interest on Mortgage*....
Int. on Paper Dlsc't...— 
Entrance Fee*———..—

Surplo* broagbt from WB6_

83973 
187 XS 
81 70 

111 88 13 170 U
K67008

Statsueit »f Earalsj* uti Expeise*.

EARNINGS. 
Oro** Earning* a* per Statement......-!! 170 41
Accrued Interest on County Levy—.. 26 67

B 11708 
EXPKN8ES. 

IDt*re*t paid on DepoilU... .............4 83 a
Fzpeoseacc-t.PaJd........^.——KM IS
Expense Acc't Incurred——__ KO 00 786 li 
6 per cent Dividend to Stockholders. > US W 
Surplus—————————.——......— 177 7J

tt 1>708 
Respectftllry Submitted

TBOS. PERRY, 
J. D. PRICE,

AUDITORS

TOADVIN * BTCT.T. Pollcltors.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By Virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Ooort 
Ibr Wtaomlco Ooonly pawed In No. 1009 Chao 
esry,sj*Ull» 1. Heoderson etalvt. Leona C. 
Bradley et al, tbe undersigned M tnutee will 
Mil at public auction at Rivertoo, .Met, In
root of the «tore of Icaao S. Bennett, at tbe
K>nr of 3 o'clock p. m., on

Saturday, May 30th
IBM, all that farm where Torpln R. Bradley 
tved, situate In Sharptown district, Wloom- 
co county, Md., one mile from Rlverton, ad* 
otnlng land of Robert KngUnb, Leonard 
Jrown and others, containing Kacre* or land 

more oi*le*s.
TERMS OF SALE.

Fifty dollar* cash on day of sale; on balance 
of purchase money a credit of one and two 

ITS, secured by tie bond of purchaser, with 
surety to be approved by the trustee and near 
ng Interest from the day of sale.

> IHAACX£. BENNKTT, Trnste*.

SOLID 
COMFORT

Parkand
Lawn

SWINGS
OUR ADJUSTABLE SWINGS

Afford tbe most comfortable snmmer resting place we know of, snd 
we've tried other swings hammocks, hammock chairs, snd almost ever/ 
other device known. For absolute eomfort nothing now in the market 
approaches oar swing. ^^

THE MOTION
Is easy and restful, snd is completely under the control of the occupant 
A slight pressure of the foot increases or decreases the movement, per 
mitting it to be regulated to suit.

THE SWINGS
Are strongly nude, of good materials, and will ontwear a dozen ham 
mocks. One person is • load for a hammock—ordinary, bat a half docen 

. children can pile in one of oar No. 1 swings without loading it percep 
tibly.

Bay one of oor swings and set it up In yonr yard. -You cannot 
please the wife and babies half so well in any other way. Price $7.50 
delivered at any railroad or steamboat station on the peninsula.

Csll on or address.

T W nnNRV lAWOTB HAED11BE STORE,
JLrf. VV « \J1*JL*LJ I 9 SALISBURY. MD.

"KIS-ME'
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most delicious Gum 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

QOTTNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

2O er
Saved on FLOUR

i

Washbnra Cosby's Gold Medal Flour 
Kitotrjr THE WOKLJ> orxs.
IcA itSC IX*

*C ***-.* CA1I :*Grocers Sell it.
RINEHART, CHILD8 & BRI668, MiBert' Agt f

424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, Md, ' 

Cos* Uft percent I***. WTO m**e^ per 
essrt mow brsskl. Sold efasxp fcr ***•> oalr.

STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

To the Stockholder* of the wtcom 
fco BulMln0 6 Loan Association.
NoUc. is hereby given that tbe annas 

meeting of the stockholders of tbe Wi 
comico Building A Loan Association o 
Salisbury, Md., will be bald ID the Royal 
Arcanum Chamber, Graham buildina on

MONDAY EVENING, MAY I8t)i
at 8 o'clock, for the pnrpoee of electing 
•even directors, to serve for one year. 
All stockholders who have ten per cent 
paid In on atock subscribed are entitled 
to one T0l» on each share. Stock hold 
en may Vote in person or by proxy.

By order Board, 
Jf. JT. COOPER, See ty.

Liquor License Notice.
I hereby (rive notice that the following 

parties! have this lUth dav of May. 1890, 
applied Ibr licences to sell malt, rinoos, 
sptrltaoos and intoxicating liq'iom, v'tx.-

& ULMAN A BRO..;in the three story 
brick building on Main street. Salisbury 
known m the Ulman Opera Hoase, now 
occupied by wid firm as a place to sell 
liquor.

LOOI8 P. OOULBOURN, in the three 
story frame building corner of William 
street and Railroad Avenoe, Saliabary, 
formerly occupied by John Godfrey.

OLIVER J. 8CHNECK. in the three 
«ory brick building, corn** of Main 
tmdSt. Pstart streets. Salisbarr, known 
as tbe Peninsula hotel, now occupied by 
aaid Senneck as a place to sell liquor.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clark to Coonlv Cojnmisaioners of 

Wicomico county.

WANTED — BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce

Dr. T. De WiU Talmopc't 
latest, great*** and most fcmoo* book,

THE EMM GIRDLED"
ssNEs^-Kas^ssa«oBd*nr ThHlllnrsutpertence* *moo*-saT- cannlhal* sod wild races. Anaalng

rdi
_____. startling revalaUoaa. phoSnaTW^* <* oortoo* ra«e* aad ^|B¥ day to saJsamea. Ho •eaalred, exclusive 

fadueesnent* and
—————————— __a«q«*s*.A«dr«sa, 
WO&LD PUBUSaihTO COMPANY.

. H. Parker, vs. 
i Bally.

, ike Circuit ObBrTfor Wtcomleb Ooni In Equity No. UN*. March term, 185 .

ei.snobe sbowa •» or. bean* t EPS J»Vaaxl pwvJded. a eopy *"iijr be tnsxtetf'ta soso* oewipSM

to or. bean* thau4Mi

RSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE. ;
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars., 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT OF

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect ourstook.

B. L. GILLIS& SON,
This Stofe Complete fitb 31 Pieces of Fiztom, $16,00

TfX <**VAJTD TIMB8, the latest addttton to th* Times Oook Blove series mskins: a com-.. ,., »•------•*'-.——» - r In the markeC. It has the fresh and_aandaMn»
Oven door.

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

E. S. ADK'INS & Co.,
(ScoossOKS to £. a ADKH78)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets
Mouldings.

STUB WORK Of SPECIAL BE31GK §AOE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Me* us! Factory Mfcrttw**J*| of B.., C. &. A. HaUway asd N. V., P. & N.



ISEISBDRY

8AXUBOAY. MAY 23, IsVS.

SALMaXUffY WaWDTOfTY

«AT.mwTTRT NATIOHAIt BAKK.

BJ3TK.
U C. ••nmaaaa. Preen.
B. D. O«»«ri,vi«»-*t"!a..,_ BamvMt A. Graham, Cashles,

R.D.Grtar,
Oeorge D. Inatey, 
H. L. Brewlngtoo,

__. HWOiiaBM. " I«.W. Oonby, 
fgncTmaiSSr • Dr. W. Q. Smith.

BAIOSBCKT FKBJtAJTKIT BD1LD- 
IHO AJTD LOAW ABBOOATIOJ*.

W. B. TUchman. Pwsrtj 
B.UW*1W,8^r.

.A-Toaavtna,
Tbo*-H.W 
UW. Oonby

WlOOldOO B0ILDIKO AKD 1OAH 
JLUBOOATION.

. PmJrTt- Tho*. Parry, J. D- Prtoa. 

WJlTEB OOKPAHT.
W» H. Ja^ario. * • •• . •» - *»• •""•"T:—'' 

Dr. L. 14. Bell, Hecy, and Gen. Mgr.

I*"** TJIman.. Ouby.
OKDEB OF BKD MTH

l Trtb« 114 I. o. M. m**tMTCO »nn» al the elfnln Kr- 
Ihlrd

I L OCAL DEPARTMENT.
—A lot of old papers for sale at this 

lOc per 100.
H. Hyde, of Philadelphia, 

Mr. and Mie. Herbert

Kiealey of Pennsylvania is 
; bar parents, Rer. Dr. and Mrs. 

jReigart.
—Tbe Ladies Auxiliary of St. Philip's 
bBTeh, Qaantico will bold a lawn party 

sttoriUy.MaySO.
—Mr. Qnlnn, Editor of tbe CrkaWd 

I ngoes, was a caller at tbe ADTSJOTSBB 
I acBee last Toeadsy.

—If yoo would always be healthy, 
I keep yoor Mood pore with Bord's Sar- 

sapariHa, tbe Ooe True Blood Pmrlfier.
—James Henry Trasa, wbo is to be 

I banged at Elk ton on June 26, speak* 
I tightly of hi* approaching execution.

—Messrs. Lankford & Siemens, eoa- 
I tractors, have began work on tbe new 
jetty balL Tbe foundations are being 
I laid this week.

— Atva Wheeler U in jail at Denton, 
(chareed with abooUng Carrol 1 Grfffin at 
I Greensboro. Both are eolored. They 

I over a woman. Griffin will

Second Annual Meeting.
BM*MB*%B; aV LOa>A A<aX)CtaOo*l

taut to HaarCthe Annual
Report *•*] aiect

Director*.
Tbe second aaaoai a eating of tbe 

ateekbolders oflka Wteosateo Bolldlng 
aad Loan Aesassattoa was bald la tbe 
Graham, building last Tuesday evantnt 
at 8 o'clock. Tbe meeting was called to 
order by president Cannon of tbe board 
of directors, and an organisation effect 
ed by the election of Mr. H. H. Hitch 
chairman and Mr. W. M. Cooper secre 
tary.

Tbe annual report of tbe directors as 
prepared by tbe auditors was submitted 
Tbe statement, which will be found 
else where ID this essoe of tbe ADVEKIS- 
SB, sbows total assets of $56,749 06 or aa 
increase of $27,423.06 over last year.

Tbe growth of tbe institution bas been 
very steady and healthfal, as stai'd by 
tbe president in submitting tbe report.

Tbe board declared a dividend of sis 
per cent, oot of the year's earnings and 
carried forward a small surplus. The 
dividend on tbe matured or paid up 
stock will be paid at once to tbe holders 
of this stock, and that on the current 
stock will be passed to tbe credit of the 
holders toward* maturing this stock.

Alter tbe acceptance of the report by 
the stockholders, tbe meeting proceeded 
to the election of directors for tbe enaoe- 
ing year. A call for stock showed the 
presence of 670 share*. This consti 
tuted a majority of tbe total stock which 
is 1184 shares as abown by tbe report of 
the secretary.

The election resulted in tbe n&animoos 
choice ofthe old board, con&iating of Jas. 
Cannon, Allison A. Gillie. A. J. Ben>e- 
mau, The*. Perry, J. D. Price, J. C. 
White and W. M. Cooper. Immediately 
after the stockholders, meeting adjorned 
tbe newly elected directors met and re 
organised by tbe selection of tbeee of 
ficers: President, Jas Cannon; vice-presi 
dent, A. A. Glllia; secretary, Wm. M. 
Cooper; treasurer. J. Cleveland White; 
auditor*, Tbos. Perry, J. D. Price; exam 
iners, A. J. Benjamin, A. A. Oillis.

Tbe committee appointed to consider 
the question of a new office reported in 
favor of entering into a joint lease with 
Messrs Ferry & Beam, publishers ofthe j 
8*iJ*wcBT A DTg*ris*a, of a building to 
be erected by Messrs. B. H. Parker and j 
H. J. PWIlip. OD a lot belonging to Mr 
Parker, situated in front of tbe court 
boose. This report wss accepted and 
tbe lease authorised.

The building will be 30x65 feet. Tbe 
first floor will consist of stairway, a lob 
by, front office for the Building and Loan 
Assadation, office for tbe ADVKBTISU 
aad press room, tbe latter 76x30 feet, 
Tbe building M (o be complete and 
ready for occupancy on or before Janu 
ary M 897.

NEW CITYCQilNCIL
at Uit

y— Aayor^ aatf fire 
CUefs Report.

—Governor Lowodes bas appointed 
I Vsssra. Tboa. W. Wiison. o*" Baron Cre*k 

W. I* Brwwlngtoo, of Far- 
distriet, fwaeraJ asssssars for Wi- 
tcooaty.

-Mr.Ctaa, W. Poaky. o/ Salisbory, 
Miss Amanda E. OraveDor. of sear 

41. Hermon cborefc, were married Wed- 
at tbe boae of the 

t toy Kev. Latter F. War-

—Ia the M. P. Church next Beaday 
I tbe aastnr will take tor bis morning; sub- 
Ijaat Cliimlainltr as>d Odsaes." aad ia 

daw "Chriittf'-**T es*d Woman." 
1C. E. at 7pm. A cordial- w*k»me to
1 an.

-Mr. W. T. PbJttipe, of QaanUco, bas 
1 tbe hotel at Mardela Spring* and 

[wfll be ready Jane let for tbe accoov 
JBBodattoB of musts. Mrs. E. Stanley 
JToadvin, Mrs! W. B. Miller and Hiss 
I Graham of ttelivbary will spend part of 
UasttsltbeSprlag*.

—Two-year-old child of Martha Den- 
[ Bfe, colored, Pocomoke City bad its leg 

ad with aa axe by a nine-year- 
| old boy Tneekjf Tbe mother who had 
I been berry-pietiag. oa her return found 
j tbe cbild lying In s dying condition oa

priawries for tb> 
B»J win be betd at tba vsrioae TOtiag 

I piaces of tba eoanty Saturday of next
owe their

party aad IhisaiiHBi a daty to be pree- 
ad aartkspala. . JUcaasaber tbe 
af seteetiaw. • PiiatJaut of tbe 

VaitesJ etaass bsgtes at tba primaries.
—TfaeOty eaasea •at4sat Monday 

arwaias; aad orgaalasd by tbe election 
af Was, P. Jaeksoa, PreaUent. Mayur 
naes|a>iejs wbose doty h is to name 
Ibe atark aad tbe tresaarer, sent ia Ibe 

i of Massrs, J. D. Price for dark 
jg.a«aitsifcrtriBanrir. Tbe 
toftbacbtaf of pottos was 

B^aaatta; we uaJiialaaa that U will 
be aeat la Mzt Mooder might.

of tbe yoang folks of Hterary 
are faaklag aa effort to ar- 

ofleotareJ ander tba 
sea inejfrsa A bwa 

Taasoay
UniTeteity I 
party WM
•vaaiag bat tba weather was so 
eat that tba gosats ware invlied 
covaroa tbeporcbesoftbe Smith prop 
erty oa Walaat street owned by Mr. W. 
H. Jaetaoa. Tba 
awJaataat-ee sasVs tba rantare a

—Was B.GoydyJr.wasVsat

bary HaUoaai Bank, saaoe vamatby tbe 
iss*t*jailim of Mr. Oaotge Willlejaa, wbe 
wfll leave imm» let to saaaaii bis dattea 
with Ibe MaMal IM» laaeraaee Co. an

vert
very

baarn tke 
Tbaarieai

bat tba
ryliaM,eaaaed bytka 

drovajat of U.V, aad tba draa*bt thai 
has iiiuaftiil at tba ooagrfy prior to 
Moaoay. tba ralae eaate too late far 
eerif ftwtt, bat tka later variatli

WyTialdftoaioaabalf totbreatertba 
of a crop. Tkk erap, kowwver, wlU 
briag tbe hiaiiin gwod moaey If tbe 
prioaV of ttie prearnt are Bialoialaed.

BaavyBterm.

Tbe conUoed drought of the pact four 
or fire weeks was broken last Monday 
even I of by a severe r»In and electrical 
storm that past over the conntv. In 
some section* there was abundant rain, 
in others very little. At Salisbory it 
was acooaapaaied with considerable bail, 
hot DOtaufldant to do any considerable 
damage. Some of tbe yoonf praehce 
were pelted from the trees, bat tbe quan 
tity left is more than sufficient for a crop. 
A second storm visited tbe ronnty ob 
Tuesday and famished more rain. TbA 
tomato growers of the county, who bsd 
plants Urge enoogb have been banly en- 
gaged since tberaina setting their plants. 

Daring the Monday night ttortn, light 
ning struck tbe residence of Mr. Jno. A. 
Prettyman on East Church St. 'doing 
alight damage. The family were In the 
boose at tbe tinae bat no one was injured. 

Tbe storm was very severe at O^ean 
City, doing considerable damage to prop 
erty. Tbe smoke BUcVof tbe electric 
light plant, belonging to the Slnepaxeat 
Beach Co., was blown down, the end of 
tbe Seabtiftht hotel blown in . and a cot 
tage aboot, completed erected by D. J. 
Ad kins of Berlin, was totally demolished 

In aorae of tbe op shore coo D lies wheat 
was damaged considerably by being 
braten down by bail and tbe heavy rain.

Following is tbe report of Pittsrille 
Grammar School for term ending May
it. IBM.

Senior elan numbering 7—Minnie B. 
Rlggln 09.6, Clarence C. Davis 99.4, Ger 
tie Timmons 99.4, Ronie L. Biggin 99.2, 
Manolia Fariow 99, Sarah Davis 99.

Middle class nnmbering 4  May Laws 
98.5, Roxie Parsons 98 5. Bertha Dennis 
9C6, Ethel S. Dennis 96.1.

Junior class ntimberins: 6—Bra Far- 
low 96^, Mary F. Parsons 94.4, Ella Da- 
vis 93.2, Reeae Dennis 91.6, Martha J. 
Brittingham 90.

Snb-jonior daes nombering IS— Edith 
Campbell 96.5, Maud Rayne 96.3, Chea 
ter Sbeppard »2, Alien* Bodaon 95.3, 
Walter Adkios96.

M. A. DATH, Teacher.

Tbe followlnf ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Sallebars (Md.) Post- 
office Satardsy, May 23.1898.

Mrs. W. Hasting, Marietta Haady, 
Had Boands, Mr*, Msry A. Wilson. - 

Persons allinjt for tbeee leUerswill
amy they are adrertiaed. 

MA«T D. BLLBGOOD. PoaUaiatrww.

Tbe Metbodiet Kpieoopal tedety of 
Sbarptown bas decided to celebrate tbe 
4th of July on a large Kale. Tbe com- 
pined aid of rereral secret orders will 
add materially to tbe demonstration. 
Tbe feafcrreg of the occasion will appear 
later.

—Franklin CHy at die lowtben tar* 
mlnos of the Delaware* Mariand aad 
Virginia railroad, just over the Mary- 

line, was nearly wiped oat by fire 
moraiof. The total lose will 

ortr $50,000. Tbe only reaasloa 
of tbe town are eight dwellings, a 
cbereb aad tbe eagle i boaee at tbe rail 
road alaHtia. Moat of tbose who 
homed oot lost every U> lag they

Uy In great dUtrasa, 
ia awed of food aad dotb- 

tag. Tbe Mtlssns of tba

U>eeiwitbs.Yriaa4alotbia«. Tbara br
*ery litde inaaraao* oa tbe bttraad prop 
erty. ____

—Vest Bombers of amy worms are 
appeariag on aooae of tbe farm bade
•ear Casabridae aad atreral crops of 
wbeat aad coca aa*a bora aeariy da-1 
etroy#d by tbeai. Tbe peata, coetnry 
to tbetr waadbabtta, are attaoking )be 
wbeat baaaa. Tbia te atliHulejl to tbe 
(act that Ox worase bata easae some 
waebaariiartbaa hjiaaalbii aad find 
tbe grata aad ebaf of tbe wbeat ia a 
taodsr coodttioa. The nva>ers are vary 1 
ataeb abvmed over tbe raragta of tba

MAT-OB'S BTBBUOB,
To <JU goaoroob Ctfy Cetamtt e/flaalitiin. 

Md.
GDTTLXMCK—Doriag tbe laat neoal 

year some very much needed improve 
ments bare been made, notably the 
open!ne: of Lake Street aad tbe widen 
ing and grading of West Oamden Street 
near tbe bridge. There bare also been 
many pavements laid on several streets, 
and tbe coat of tbeee improvements bas 
been comparatively Hgbt on the city.— 
Additional sewerage Las been pot In by 
private capital, that add much to the 
sanitary condition of oar etreeta.

A lot of ground bss beea pnrebased on 
which to bnild an engine hooee, and 
contract for erecting same has been a- 
warded. Work will be*in on this build- 
las: in a few days, and when completed 
it will be a credit and an ornament to 
tbe dly, and will also be the means of 
enabling our already very creditable 
body of volunteer firemen to keep in 
thoroogb organization, and encourage 
them to more doeely guard and protect 
oor property. The worthy chief of the 
department and all the members take a 
very livelv Interest in maintaing an ex 
cellent reputation, although they have 
been subject to many inconveniences In 
the building they occupy, and I know 
they will fully appreciate their new 
quarters.

On examination of tbe Chiefs snnual 
report (which bas just been banded me) 
I find the department is not very well 
equipped with hose. This is a very im 
portant matter, and as much hose as tbe 
Chief thinks be needs should be par- 
chased.

Better fire protection is needed in the 
northern part of tbe dly, between Divis 
ion Street and West Railroad Avenue. 
There are many thousand dollars worth 
of property in that section that is from 
800 to 1500 feet from any of the water 
plugs, and a greater dsitance from river 
or pond*. There u a Urge lumber plant 
property ofthe B. (/'. & A. Rv. Co., and a 
number of residences tbst should be pro 
tected, snd I l.ope tbit mstter will be 
speedily considered.

A street is needed either between tbe 
lands of tbe B. C. 4 A. Ry. and Jsmee 
Cannon on tbe north aide of the railroad 
tracks, or between the railroad and Ibe 
property of tbe heirs of George Waller 
and other* on tbe South side, leading 
from Xortb Division Street to West Rail 
road Avenoe. This would not only be a 
great convenience to tbe general public 
*nd the property owners, but it would 
bring property in market that would 
aooner or later be improved and increase 
tbe revenues of tbe city.

A year ago I urged the neceasity of 
paying North Division Street to Parsons 
Cemetery, but nothing has been done In 
that direction. I hope this necessary im 
provement will b« made at once. 
Poplar Avenue should be extended to 
East Cburch Street, and property east, 
between Brosd and Church streets con 
demned. This bas b^en talked about 
for msnr rears, but nothing bas been 
done. Yon can do nothing better during 
yoar administration than carrying into 
execution this last suggestion.
J do not think the city gets the service 

it is entitled to from either the Water or 
Electric Light Companies, and I hope 
yon will look after three matters very 
carefully, and at an early date.

During my first term aa Mayor I found 
the Councils always ready to aasist me 
In any work for the welfare of the dty, 
and bad their hearty co-eperation. I 
hope, and feel rare, that this conndl 
will give me tbe same rapport T bare 
received in the past, and that we will by 
Ibis means accomplish some good. 

VejT respectfully,
&AXDOLPH HCMrBBXTS,

Mayor. 
catEr OUBB'B Riporr.

Following is the report of Chief Grier 
showing the operation of the Fire De 
partment:
Zbffe Honorable Mayor and Council of 

Salubvy.
GKirrLxvcK—I beg leave to submit to 

you my annual report, and inventory of 
the Salisbury Fire Department.

We have daring tbe last fiscal year, 
beginning April 20th, 1895, shortly after 
the organization of tbe department, had 
17 alarm*. Tbe department responded 
to each of tbeee alarms, bat at four of 
them their service was not needed. The 
alarms were in the following order

April 25, '96—J. C. Philips' barn.
April 28, '96—W. B. Miller's mill.
June 20, "Bo—M. Manko's store.
July 31, "86—Woolley's faerory.'
Aog. 2, •95—Pnrnell Roanda'a kitchen.
Aug. 3, *96—Farter's restaurant.
Aug. &. "96—THIow'n residence.
Oct. 20. "90—J. D. Williams' residence.
Oct. 23, "95—Jas. Cannon's resideaer.
Oct. 28. -B5-E. S. Toadvin's residence.
Nov. 25. '95—L B. Bell's residence.
Dec. 16, '96  DI man's ice bouse.
Mar. 2, '9ft Cos. White's mill.
Mar. 9, '96-Lemon Hill.
Mar. 13, *96—Jas. Coolboorn's saloon.
Mar. 17, '96—Godfrey's saloon.
Mar. 23, "96 Locust Grove millr
The lose of tbe above properties was 

about $11,000 a» near as I can carefully 
approximate. The above loss, in mr 
opinion, could bare be«n great!? reduc 
ed if we had a better fire alarm system.

V/e have one steamer, in (pood condi 
tion; one.book and ladder truck, in good 
condition, which carries 118 feet of lai- 
ders, 12 fire ho5k», 1 wall hook, 1 crow 
bar, 2 fire picks, 2 fire axes, 110 feet of 
rope; two hose cart*, in good condition, 
one carries550 feet hoee in good condi 
tion, the other 450 f«et of boae In poor 
condition, and about 300 feat of hose In 
very bad condition-

We have 60 active firemen, 36 of 
whom are equipped with gum ooata,gum 
boots and cap*. Tbe firemen have par- 
chased out of their own pocket! 176 
worth of equipment*, consisting of gum 
coats, gum boots, gum gloves and geapira 
tors.

Tbe department ia In excellent condi 
tion and Ibe firemen are taking great 
interest, doe largely to the interest and

Tbe local political sltnaUoo presents a 
very pleasant and barooalons proepett, 
indicative of a batter foaling among for 
mer ODpoainf elements and sbowlnf aa 
•jpieeiitlnii of the (act that whstevw 
.trviaVaea aaay occur hereafter at least 
for the present harmony and united ac 
tion are oecesaary, if the commen *nemv 
is to be dislodged and republican supre 
macy overthrown. So far a< oaa be 
learned there is not likely to he a eon- 
tatt in any election district cf tbe county 
at tbe approaching primaries, and tbe 
county convention promisee to be equal 
ly harmonious. While all this b encour 
aging, the danger of lapsing Into indif 
ference is to be avoided. This is to be 
an exceedingly, important year in poli 
tics because of the fact that there Is to 
bean entirely new registration throogb- 
oat tbe State and U will require the best 
energies of tbe State Central Commit 
tees to obUin a fall registration of tbe 
voters. By tbe new law only seven days 
are allowed for tbe enrollment of tbe 
voters, and it will demand systematic 
work to bring them out. The resolution 
proposed by Hon. John Walter Smith 
and unanimously adopted at the recent 
meeting of the State Central Committee 
in Baltimore, providing for tbe appoint 
ment of ten active person* In (very vot 
ing product to lootWler registration, ia 
a good one and will, no doubt, be ap 
plied in this and every other county of 
the state. If this preliminary work ia 
thoroughly performed, there ia a good 
chance for tbe redemption of Maryland 
and the casting of the electoral vote of 
tbe state for tbe nominee of the Chicago 
convention.—Cambridge Chronide.

au«

Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company will run tbe last ex 
cursion of tbe season to Baltimore, from 
points oa Railway Division on May 26th 
and 27th, tickets good to return until 
May 28, thus giving an extra dsy to those 
taking advantage of tbe first day. The 
Baltimore base-ball team will bn in Bal 
timore on these dates, and will play a 
series of games with the St. Louts team. 
Tbe rate of fare will be as follows:

Prom all points, Berlin to Salisbury .in 
clusive, $2.00 round trip; Rockawalkin 
to Mardela, fl 75; Vienna to Hnrlock 
(160; Ellwood to Bethlehem, SI.25; 
Eaaton to Clayborne, 11.00.

For further information see posters, or 
address, A. J. Benjamin, Division Pas-' 
senger Agent.

A Great OpsxutaaMy.

We five away, absolutely free of cost, 
fora limited time only, Tbe People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, by R. 
V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Consulting Pbysl- 
dan to tbe Invalids' Hotel and surgical 
Institute, a book of 1008 large pages, pro 
fusely illustrated, bound lu strong paper 
covers to any one sending 21 cents in 
one cent stamps, to corer cost of mailing 
only. Over 680,000 copies of this com 
plete family Doctor Book already sold in 
doth binding at regular price of $1.50. 
World's Dispenrary Medical Association, 
Bnfialo, N. Y.

eaooaragonaat that the mayor and coon 
oil are Ukiaf ia tbair behalf.

I would enggeat that there be a water 
plug in tbe neighborhood of the B. C. A 
A. depot; also that we hsve nut lees than 
500 feat n»or» of good hose.

Tbaaklngyoo for tbe interest sho«n 
tbe department and confidence repo*ed 
in me, I am,

Very respect/oily,
FBSD. A. Uataa, Chief.

Tbe Prohibition Hattoael OoaveaUoa 
will meet in PItlabarg May ITtb to 9Mb.

For this (xxaaioa tbe B. A O. R. B. Ox 
will sell Excursion Tickets fro*) all 
points on its lines for all trains of May/ 
S4tk to 36th, iadoslve, valid for retara 
IsssrflT until May 30th. at oae single 
fitre lor tbe roood trip.

Tickets will also be sold at eoapoa ate- 
tfoaBof all connecting Unas.

Tbe B, A O. maintains a doable ser 
vice of fast express trains, with tbroagk 
Pullman Cars attached, between Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
Pittsborg. Be sore your ticket reads via 
"Picturesque B. A O."

B«war* at OteU»«*rta *»r Oatawrk that ee«- 
UUa If arewy,

as mercury will sorely destroy tbe sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such artldes 
aboold never be used except on prescrip 
tions from reputable physicians, as tbe 
damage they will do is ten fold to tbe 
good yon can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured br F. 
J Cbeoev & Co., Toledo, O , contains no 
mercury, and U taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the- system. IP buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure bejsore yoo get the genuine 
It is taken internally, and made In To 
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co. Testi 
monials free.

by Druggists, price 75c. per bot
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BERGEN'S
C0
Q u <y

T3eU 

Q

SILKS
GOODS.

The biggest bargains in 
recent silk selling will be 
bund here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash' 
onable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and

irsian effects, showing a 
complete assortment. Clip 
Your choice only 3 ty(j

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the newest 
colorings, that sell every 
where for 50 cents. 
Your choice only

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the exception- 
al bargain price of

25c

....MILLINERY....
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

rom the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
or the summer season. No question in re 

gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
argest stock and lowest prices.

BERGEN PRICE CUTTER

FERTILIZERS!
Fish Mixture XX.

A Coaptote Fartfe* ftr AH Crept'
I don't claim it to be the 

best fertilizer on Ac market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. II you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, fine 
ground dry Fish, Ammonia 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone Meal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Muriate of Potash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German Kainit, S. C. 
Rock, N. V. Land Plaster. 
Goods mixed by any formula 
to suit purchaser. I am also 
agent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUITT,Salisbuiy,Md

A LADY 
WANTS • eeee

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market
Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.-

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. Md.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACp

Looking fortargai

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ThU Inrtltnllob ha« been exceptionally 
laoemfbl. It ha* a working capital now of 
oearly WX080 and only 17 month* old. To III 
•tockboldert.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the flnt yearVboglne**, and carried forward 
a small surplus. Iloflen exocptlonal oppor- 
tonltlM to lore*tori. Pertectl» aafe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good term*, only the 
beat nenrity taken, money charged for at 
the rate oft per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment!. The 
board *ollclU boilnen and Invite* eorre*p«D- 
denee with the lecretary who will take pleas 
ure In farnUblng any Information desired. 

If. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Pros.

tle,

\ Food, undigested, Is poison. Digested, 
it ls lift and strength. Millions of us 
suffer from indigestion.bot we often don't 
know it We think it is something else. 
Even doctors often mistake the symp 
toms. _

Pale, thin peopre, who are overworked 
who need strength, wbo seem in want of 
proper food, should take ftbaker Diges 
tive Cordial. It Is astonishing what food 
will do, when properly digested.

It will make yoo. strong, revive yon, 
refresh you, sosUin you, make yon tat, 
restore your color, make mosde, brain 
fibre, courage, endurance, energy; in* 
crease your power to throw off disease 
and keep yoo healthy and happy.

Indigestion does just tbe opposite, but 
indigestion can be cored and prevented 
with Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents,

Yes, and this time I am going 
direct to the new store of

Kennedy, Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much about their 
selling their new stock so cheap

I AM GOING
to try them myself

I Pound Them
and instead of getting only one 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. 
Look for

HAW AW. OasnlnTi

a4IJ»BDRY, JU>. 
Capital Block pBJd tB.mODOOO. 

Account* and eonee-tendence solicited. 
Deposit* Invited whether large or imall, and 
oot-of-town cheeks collectek for depositors' 
free of charge. \

! BATE DCPOBIT BOXES rORsMfrT.
We do a general banking bcuineeivand ex 

tend to oar patron* every nullity aaaVaeeonv
fnodation that their bntlnea*, balance*,'«nd
MsponslbllltMs warrant. - v - 

DnucTOBS— I*. E. Williams, President; R.
'D. Orler, vloeJ>realdenl; Ja*. B. Ellegood, W. 
H. MoConkey, Lacy Thoroagngood, Oeo. D: 
Indey, Dr. W. GLBmlth, L. P. Coalboarn, D. 
W. Perdne. L. W. Onnby. Thai. H. Williams.

DON'TS
IN REGARD TO

THE NEW WOMAN.
DON'T

Dispute with the "New Wo 
man" when she says that our 
Shoes and Hats are the only 
ones to buy, because she knows 
what she is tn.TTHng about.

DON'T
Argue with her when she says 
that our prices are MONEY 
SAVERS. She talks like_a 
sensible woman who knows 
what's what

DON'T
Try to ofierjan excuse for go 
ing to some other store for 
your Shoes and Hats instead 
of ours. You know that you 
can offer no reason for passing 
the store where the Jbest and 
cheapest go together.)

DON'T
Ei3>eot her to meet you with a 
smiling face if you've gone to 
some other store than ours, 
when she expressly told you to 
get her a pair of those pointed 
toe button shoes at our store. 
Don't buy goods elsewhere if 
you expect to be loved and re 
spected by the "New Woman" 

Call in and see us.

CANNON &
THE BIG SHOE STORE.

DENNIS,
Salisbury, Md.

Straw MattingsC LARKS 
COTTON

3c

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices,' and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.WLP.N.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury^

BCST

$l SHIRT

PAYS GOOD

It anems that a Urge percentage of tbe 
public have oome to the conclusion that 
my strawberry patches, etc, are poblic 
property, M wbee passing along UM 
wad they deliberately walk in and help 
themselves, both men and women.wblte 
and colored. Tbia most be stopped or I 
shaJI be pot to the painful necessity 
of having all trespassers arrested. It is 
strictly against my rnlea for any person 
to tramp throocfa my crops of any kind 
without permission. Persons wishing 
to examine the different varieties of bar- 
riaa or any other crops can do so by call 
ing at my residence wbea I or SOD* of 
say assistants will take pleasure in uhow- 
iac tbeea around, except on Sundays.

Faithfully yc nrs, W. F. AUJBT, Ja.

J
Main Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

KEEP YOUR

Tbe Hotjr 
and a eerao 
day

wffl 
delivered. (D. aa Sam- 
aeri-May Mtb-at 7 JO

Tbara wa be Jiealag Prayer and a aar- 
of the sane day- 

SSO e/eteek— la fiaial 
Gbareb, Gtwaa BCL 

Tbare will also be Evening Prayer, with 
aeeratoa, tbat algal, at 8 o'clock, ia 
Saint Pfamp% Carpel. Qaaaittoo.

Franklin B. AAlae, Reotor.

Batdaeas *t foaad to afieetabomtu oar

touKaj*a*pbywio*aa, Thaeaeae ok- 
bWBawietbe singular

especially the troiaboae. 
very early.

become bald

la tax *  book* s* lassa diets ts Bfve eat at my book* s* last 
I. iSeilliB. M. WooDer. Attaat 
sax aaa eve wBl be iSTjim tna.

FOB BENT.
New six room boos* oa Isabella St. 

lauoexriate poaMasioa giT«a. Apply to 
A. J..BK1UAMIH.

HOUSE FOB BENT
OB Isabella strwM for balance of I8M. 

i Joae 1st Appty to
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

FOB SALE.
PMT eboies baUdiaf lots, OWMT 
«o*i aad Isabella street*; alao the b 
and lot wbere I now reaWe,

* MBS. A. G. TOADVIB B.

T horoughgood 
has 500 'pairs 
Pants he wants 
to sell.

T horoughgood 
has loooMen'j 
Boy's and Chil- 
dren's Suits, all 
wool, every one 
good but low 
in price. $20 
Suits for $10.

" Pjor White 
Shirts, Fancy 
Shirts. Linen 
Collars, Cuffs, 
Neckwear, Sus 
penders, Belts, 
no place like 
T ho roughgood

T horoughgood 
has 5000 straw 
hats from loc 
to $1.50.

It mil* f—Fanner* who wlah to Improve nu I Ibd their itoek ofhoga can have the
•ervlce ofthe thoroogbbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrtooo) (or 0. bow* brought to him will 
be well oared for I day*. Ben BarrUon was
•Irad by Malor McKlnly,M slre,Oblo Bcllpae 
Ut dam, Baby Bath, M dam. Knam*- This 
(rnmon* stock of bogs ha* been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proot
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

DOES YOUB

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

If not, bring U to me and I will fix It so K will. I am prepared, with Improved tools, to doflnt das* repairing on Watches, Clock* or OoooTwork 'Jewelry. done, on short notice

T horougHg*bod 
sells Cluett 
Coon & Co.'s 
Monarch white 
and fancy shirts

T horoughgood 
sells  . Atwood 
suspenders, 
which are the 
best made.

T horoughgood 
handles New 
York neck 
wear, the finest 
lot you ever 
saw, 250. soc.

Th o roughgood 
sels ladies' lin 
en collars and 
cuffs and la- 
die- s' neck 
wear.

... _. ,. , 
and will guarantee yoar Watch or Clock tor 
one year. Complicated work a cpedalty. 
Give me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD N. PITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main tstnet. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall order* receive prompt attention.

Bead This and Be Convinced.
To Whom it May Oncera.—Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys, has just eocn- 

pletod plumbing 017 house, with which I am highly pleased. His workmanship 
is considered first class by evtryone who ho teen bis work. You will find (bat 
be will do as he'says. To anyone interested in this class of work I will be glad (o 
recommend Mr. Humphreys, and show them the work he did in my home.

B. MANKO, Sali.bory.Jfd.
JEM "Otet Cheerfully Given.

THEODORE F. HUMPHREYS, 
Plumber, G-aa Fitter and Heating Engineer,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES f2.OO,
KsvemheadscgeTDoyoweyeiben? Doyoahave

beck of yoar head? If yo« ha»» any of thf m •» laptneaa. *B_ _ . 
^^ ' WAVT»« H. KocHTA £CO

PA.

FOB BENT
For balaacn of 1896, or for a tern of 

flve Tparn, m/ seven room hoove on Wil 
liam St. A|>plr to,

LN.BEARN,
Whitesrflle, DeL

BED SEAL LYE
gmoalated, • per ««H. strength. I* the great- eat aoain-aaker, dbUnfoetant. and cleaner. TMMraocert and ponat made. Bed Seal I* ceeltnbruoa-lopoan* with two Uda,aod

, household etaanslog t* son, aale and eoovenleat. One can win make M pound* of bard soap.
AVFHOK CAKE8o«p Wrapper*.

House Cleaning Month.
THE TIME FOB

NEWeHRPETS. 
MATTINGS. 
AND FURNITURE.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Holme* Plteael <>*«•>. a hMonr of UM create** crime to toe eefltw*. by Detective 

Frank O. Oegw. Agents ootnlnc moaey. One 
•fiat •okHfe oopET laMweac. Too wUl 
o»ake moasy qatoMy IT you pnah this book.

H, L. HABVsTY <t OO, 
BKit.I>exlBCtoa«C - Baltimore, Me.

ON WITH

FOB BENT.
Boose aad Lot oa West Cheates* Bt, 

lately *o»f»M by David & Wrote...

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JA8. K. KLLEQOOD.

Summer on Spring Hill.
1 win lake a fcw iHslrsbl« boarder* by UM 

at* daring the *tmou*r at 
[Hill,".

whk*!U anettra katf atlle. Beady laaa, 
UL Addrws. KB8>A(U.T raOUfT, 

• Rebroo. Md.

FOR
UMHLedy ThoenpiDB 

E at« per wo.

* itr.
Apply to OBO.C. . 

Twiner,*!*.

ICE CREAM.
I s« prepared to serve Ice Cream any 

hooroftbedmy atmyreaKlaaeeosiMaIn 
Street, Good cream and good serrlce. 

MB& T. B. MOO&B.

fltwood Suspenders.
SoWby

Lacy Thoroughgood,

POTATO SPROUTS
For sale 4 rarietlea of Sweet Potato 

Pants at 80 cento per 1000.
M. H. BBlTnBeHAM 

WbHastiUe, Dei.

The . Clothier.

FOB SALE.
The office bufldiog now oecapgad as a 

Trtofrapb Office oa Chorea 8t. Moat 
be moved off promptly. Apply to

A. J, BKVJAM1N.

Carpets.
Mattings.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.

This is house cleaning month and 
while the renovating is going on it will be 
well for you to be' posted as to the place 
to buy a new „

Matting or Carpetjc ^^ ~
if you* shora need one. Our stock of 
Mattings was never so Complete as now. 
The styles are more taking than formerly; 

_there »s nothing that cools the room off 
more than a new matting.

PUENITITRE.
•»

We can certainly^jJease you in furni 
ture. This is one of lh£ main features of 
our business, we don't have to take your 
order and keep you waiting for a week to 
send away for die goods, «ft'3»ave it in 
stock. There is one thing you can be 
sure of, our furniture is well made add 
wfll stand usage.

Something light and airy for summer 
use. We have these'light drage>fer in 
different patterns to suit a variety of c 
Aaythiog in the house-furnishing lin 
be had at our store.

RE.Powell&Co
Main BTJRY, Church Si



SALISBURY ADYERTIS8I,
MOBH1BO. 

Pw»r a Bsuuur, PobUaben.

WANAMAKER'S.
Hay 18,1000. 

THIS EIGHTEENTH HALF-' 
YEAR SALE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Starts a distribution of Mus 
lin Underwear that interests 
every woman within reach of 
Wanamaker's every woman 

:as well who may avail herself 
of the facilities for shopping by 
mail.

Great as have been the quan 
tities gathered for previous 
sales they would make a puny 
pyramid beside this offering.

raway.

aba MS* be
thayar*

ere* era fetes carts 
aWaaUrtsaatti

MrtlflMaWte*-

BM, ah, wbo wold ban tbouaftt ft» 
(rwAep* fear aU forrot U.) 

Xhay lather cone
rtaaml

OBTvesaOwttook.

ANTONIO'S MABY.

And in tht vastness of fJuse 
half-year sales comes your ad 
vantage. No other house in 
the country could take such 
great lots as come here, and 
nence no other house can pos 
sibly compete with this sell 
ing:, unless by losing money 
on little lots here and there to 
mislead you into thinking all 
the goods cheap.

Each year finds the Under 
wear we sell better, more re 
fined io styles, more daintily 
made—and each year finds 
raore nearly all women de 
pending on the economical, 
pretty and serviceable gar 
ments we sell, to the emanci 
pation of the home from the 
drudgery of sewing. And Ms 
season we vc perfected tJu stocks 
of Children's Wtar until tkt 
young folks are as completely 
provided for as are women,
SHIRT WAISTS

There isn't such another 
collection of Shirt Waists to 
choose from; there never has 
been such Shirt Waist selling

Don Khghmd was stamtlng in the 
garden, bareheaded, holding her baby 
in her anna, Sbe leaned agminst the 
balustrade, and bar little son kicked his 
feet against the pink blossoms of the 
passion vine nnmiag a race np the side 
of the boose with a n»™M»f Km that 
was a wonder even among the roses of 
3anU Barbara. Don looked at the little 

' feet and at the rosy flower* and then 
I langhed. and palling off the shoes and 

socks held the bare feet up by the flow- 
en and matched pinkness. Then, being 
a mother, she began, to fondle the little 
things in a moat omeasonable way, and 
it was then that she saw Mary for the 
flat time—saw her come tflrongh the 
gate and into the garden, not walking, 
bat running—running es tbbagh that, 
and not walking, were the natural hu 
man gait, a girl of 17, a Mexican, dark 
and tall and with a tuneful voice when, 
she began to apeak.

"I am Mary, Antonio's Mary," she 
said, -not Maria, bat Mary, just Ilk* 
American girls are named. I looked 
from the bouse there over to the boose 
here, and I knew that you were the one 
I bad come to seek. I am happy, ah. 
happy, if thia is the little angel I am to 
take care of. I hare so many, many lit. 
tie brothers and sisters, and I beg my 
mother to let me stay and take care of 
them. Bat my mother aajs, 'Mary, yoo 
are a woman now and must make mon 
ey. ' And so, av> for me, until now it is 
in a laundry that I have worked. Bat 
how can one to»»a laundry? When Jose, 
the waiter in the big hotel, came to get 
me, I knew that you would let me come 
to 700, for I love the baby, and when 
CM lores ooe does well, is it not so?" 
And then, without waiting: "It is a 
good thing, dear lady, that yoo are not 
m the big hotel now. My mother i* a 
cental woman—yon do not know what 
a careful woman—and the big hotel is 
a bad place for a girl like me."

"A prudent mother," was what Dora 
thought

Mary had taken the baby and wa* 
looking hard at The mother with big, 

eyes. Dora's imagination 
a picture, "Sbe shall wear

down her bead, wfalrh sparkled 
fine gilt dost.

There were more dances, tod ttxb was 
not the last time that the gold glittered 
in the girl's bale.

"It is ominoas," Dora said to her 
Jmsbaad. "lam afraid tttatMaryha*
discovered that she i* beeaMfpl 
. "What is she going to do when we go 
away?*) asked Bobert "What is going 
to become of berT'

"Bow serioaa yon are," laughed 
Dora, "I soppoM she will go back to 
her laundry."

At the end of the. ncason, when the 
England* went north again. Dona gave 
Maty many pretty gift*, 'VThen she got 
Into the train, she held the baby up for 
Mary to kiss and was qnite frightened 
at the look on tht girl's face.

"It seem* a pity, " Bobert said. "A 
good deal might have been done with 
her, poor little pitiful thing!" And the 
train moved off, and Mary went out of 
the "tit*"" Bat she did not go back to 
the adobe home of Antonio and Carmen.
  . e        
When Mrs. England beard of it, she

cried a little, and she did not look in 
her husband's face that day or the next 
day. Niva Sedgeley told her. Niva wa* 
not surprised. And in the meantime 
Horace Dulaney staid on at the big hotel 
until the hot weather drove him away. 
  Etta gjunp^"" Qoodwin in Argonaut.

•OWN m THt HAJN.

IssssitoltM*! 
UtsnUatesaej 
BBtttmc UMT* ekt*. aloft.

narol
"2W *B th* srtrf
M«atar MM & *k'
Xfertk wnfc gladder gold wUtl 
Joy win trhunpa over ps»»1'- 
Bobia te tba ratal 

>BaoUcrdlaHew<

gown, a large white apron and 
black **^*'w *"** <!•»•• nrnat 

be some red about her, and then on the 
beach with the baby, with his yellow 
hair, in b«r arms, she will be lovely."

"And BO," Bobert England said to 
the Sedgeleys next day, "the little 
Mexican is to become the 
my son, beoaase she h*as 
satin, a low brow and a mouthful of 
glistening teeth." Bat he did not say 
thi* to his wife.' He could not hare said 
that be nnderstood women, bat he 
might have said that be "*wVM ^r*od "•*«• 
woman. He wa* never a better lawyer 
ten when he was in hi* own boose, 
aad that high strong little wife of his 
waa aa complex a body as 13 men ever

Fay of Fomwr Contrlbatotm.
Ooleridgo took at times an exaggerat 

ed view of his services to The Morning 
Chronicle. His surprising statement 
that Stuart in 1800 offered him £2. 000 
a year if he would devote himself to 
journalism, that he declined on the 
ground that he would not give np "the 
reading of old folio*" for twenty times 
£3, 000, and that he considered any pay 
beyond $860 as a real evil, is obviously 
impossible. Stuart probably tried to 
spur his indolent contributor by saying 
that his service* would bo worth some 
such sum if they could be mode regular. 
But-the statement i* only worth notice 
here in illustration of the state of the 
literary market at the time. Southey ac 
knowledge* his gratitude for the* guinea 
a week which bo received as Stoart'* 
"lanreata"

Poetry, by the way, appears to have 
been more in demand then tban at the 
present day. Both Perry and Stuart's 
elder brother offered to employ Burns, 
and Coleridge, Southey, Campbell and 
Moore all published poems in the news 
papers. Lamb tried his hand at "jokes." 
"Sixpence a jokr, " be aayi — "and it 
was thought pretty high, too — was Dan 
Stuart's settled remuneration in these

seldom, or

Woald (Ure as perfect health. Because 
mea *ad women are not perfectly .vie* 
they mast take uedidosa to keeplhem- 
selve* perfectly b«Hbv. Pare, rich 
bloat k the bans of 'good heeJtb, 
HiT^frs^iiBilllafrtbeOne True Blood. 
PoflBvr. ^gtfijgpod health beouae ft 
boijds up Chsvtvoe foundation— rporo blood-

vegetable, 
Csctly barmreavalwaysreliabUandbene*

Riches may be secured by breaking 
Qod's commandment*, bat they cannot 
be enjoyed without Hia favor.

Tbo high water mark of a journalist's 
earnings at the end of the lost oratory 
is probably marked by the achievement 
of Mackintosh, who earned 10 guinea* 
in a week. "No paper ooold stand itt" 
exclaimed the proprietor, and the bar 
gain had to be revised. A few years 
later, however, we are told that Ster 
ling, the father of Carlyle's friend, was 
reaetving the sum which .Coleridge sop- 
posed himself to have refused, namely, 
£3,000 a year for writing leading arti 
cle* in lie Times. —National Review. •

"TO. tell you what 1^01^4 *)•**> 
do," said a nurnwlic«lifeJ»«gtrar 
ing about from city to Ivswer eesjgp 
and from park to forest '1w»mld life 
to own a schooner fit to •MaAUer any 
gale on the seas and trayel te'it op and 
down the American coaat frtn M£CO- 
dor to Cape Horn and MCB» ag4ia to 
Bering strait There1* »«fao)e fcrfof 
odd places ooe conld visit seid 
never heard of.

"Take it about OapeHatterm Now. 
what do yoa know about the mainland 
alongshore there? What can yoa tall of 
the people in the swampa there and of 
the game these people find in 
woods? It's so little, you have to _ 
at it Then there i* a whole lot of the | ^ 
gulf of Mexico's shore lino, not to men 
tion the islands and land* south of there. 
Why, only the other day I heard of a 
trfbe of Indian* on some island* some 
where down that way that buy buckshot 
to kill deer with and poor shotguns, 
using only a dram of powder for a 
charge. Jost **<">  what sport a fellow 
with a good rifle would have among 
them if they'd let him. What is more, 
they pay for what they buy with pure 
gold, and if ever a white man visited 
them be did not come back to tell about 
it, nor will the Indiana say where they 
got their stuff.

"When yoa come to think about it, 
the sportsman nosing about in these out 
of the way places could get more game 
and curiosities than he could get out of 
Blue Mountain pork or from any other 
of the big preserves.

"I hope to make just such atrip some 
time. Ill take a 45-90, a 10 gauge, a 
SO gauge and a target pistol, with stacks 
of fishing tackle of all kinds and no end 
of ammunition. The specimen* I wil 
gather will pay for the trip, aa I shall 
go along prepared to skin and dry any 
thing from a tapir to a crocodile, from 
a condor to a beetle, not to mention 

ikes and other things." New York

If IB* Uahy u CuMmg T»»lh,

Jie sure anfl use. that old and well-tried 
remedy, •TcaJVinflow'* SootbiogHrrnp 
fcr children teething. It soothe* the 
cblld.softea* the jtnms, altoya all pain, 
cares wind eejic end i« the best remedy 
for diarrhoea. S3e a bottle. *

to 
rsmedy.far 
tbodamdtofl

ONLY CURE

AN INVITATION.

The devil Is most like a lion when he 
io-iks most like a abeep.

SlTutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels;

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

suffering- from any iorm 
of illness peculiar to U»dr sec ar* re 
quested to communicate promptly with 
Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mas*. All 
letters are re jfcv eehred, opened, 
read and an ttjj» swend bywoaen 
only. i^*/ A woman can 

freely talk of 
her private 
fllnees to a

•TORY OF ONE OF THE WOMEN OP 
REVOLUTIONARY DAYS.

Bun.

Tree

H«w

at tbe Borne For Feeble 
Minded Children at Glen Ellen often 
surprise their teachers by bright ques 
tions and witty answer*.

"Now, children, which one of you can 
ten mawnat grass tor' asked ooe of the 
instructors the otLer day. She selected 
one little girl from among those -who 
waved their hands in furious at 
to gain recognition, and aho

blown

as here and now. As little to 
pay as you please   whatever 
the price, be sure the waist is 
pretty and the stuff better 
than you'd dare hope to get 
for the money.

At ! 49e— Laundered' Shirt 
•tris**, dot*, check*. VTalaU 
with pointed yoke back.

At Me— Percale Shirt Waiata.
At Tie, 86c and H— Down* of 

any of them chic and right.

And so the story goes   $5 
for the daintiest Shirt Waists 

.here.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

aorta.

PREVENTED * DUO.
f a Wte* Uttto W 
lk*M a Daah
IB a man in Washington •who 

bu • wife of the beat type, but, like • 
good frnof hochtnd* Mth that kind of 
wirea, be doeen't alwaj* apynetata her 
at bar traa TaJne.

W4D. (Uflnaband bad been Intuited; 
ootrageooily inwiltad, at be thoaght. 
being a aMiiHIfe man of a fiery temper, 
and be VM bathing with a apbit ot re-

Be had thought to reeort toTioleat 
taeamre* in defense of hieeacred honor. 
bat » eeoand eober thought oante to bin 
a! hi* dMpoadBBt wtfe and children, and 
for their aate be had ateU the areoglttg 
bead.

Again be ted OMWght oC appealing to 
the tew. bet that aeeaed aJmoct oow- 
ardl/ to fail high bora iptott, and he eat
It aaide a> qnite im

All day the innU 
boaom, end when the

rankled 
at

to hi«

bad eome and he> vended Us wsy bone- 
ward on an avesrne ear, be wa* in a oon- 
dJtioti ol the most irremediable indigna 
tion.

He bad some kind at a vagne ides 
that a night of sleep night besi the 
worod of the insnltar, bat, that failing, 
be knew that blood alone could make

'As be Beared borne, thinking every 
seoostd of what be wooid, ooold or most 
do.be happened to think of hi* wife, 
and it dawned opon him like a nnbtrrst 
that she wa* a woman of spirit and 
Judgment, and that she might be able 
so help him in his sore diOoohyaad 
fBggest a soothing balm *> bis hwrt bon- 
ct.

With this new tboogfat urging him OB 
be liaftmul into her presanoe a* aooa a* 
be bopped off tb* «er and kissed bar.

this time tomorrow i 
be beyond tbe power ot« 

y, this unusual <

would

•orprt*ed tb* good 
Xbej bad been married U

tbe nmtter witfa~yquT To* 
staangely excMed.

It WM a minute before be could con 
trol hi* voice avfieientr/ to we it for

snorted. "I bar*

ADdttwwtte't

s^rel who came into my 
inf. . I have nursed mj

So Mary came, and Don and her hus 
band and the Sedgeley* watched her 
every morning when she sat in the sun 
on tbe sand with the baby on her lap. 
Sbe would take a handful of sand, and 
holding it M high as she could reach 
she would let it clip through ha- fin 
ger*, and when tbe child laughed *he 
would tough, too, and clap her hap fit. 
She became a feature of tbe beach life 
at Santa Barbara. Bvtry cm watched 
for tne oocning of the tall young savage 
aad the fair haired child. Tho young 
men from New York wbo are the stars 
in the play life that goes on in the place 
every winter—an firjstenoe that i* no 
nan like real life than the State Bar. L 
bars, winter is like rest winter and] 
who are very pretty «**«««• de luxe of 
tbe Mexican vaqnero* with tfaeir broad 
juoibmus, their silver trimsun saddles, 
tfaetr rawhide briaies and diabolical 
Mexican bits, and their spun weighed 
down with silver chain*—even they 
looked at ber as they rode up and down 
on the beach,

"Sin and I have been sooldnfnt the 
most beautiful creature in Santa Bar 
bara, "said Dora as her husband and 
Hrra's came up to her high cart.

"Now I know you are **1trf"g about 
Don's fad," Bobert aaid. "A month 
ago, 'the most beautiful thing' would 
have signified the mot* wonderful baby 
in the world, but now—the truth is. 
Dor* enjoy* being on a pedestal Per 
haps she has never <been on one before, 
except tor the short 'time that abe occu 
pied one of my making a great many 
years t^obelare we were married. Bat 
now ana nae beooma % sjort of susjemat* 
nral being in Mary's eyes. I assure you, 
she is father, mother and father confess 
es- all in one. There are no bounds to 
nor devotion. I am sure she would clay 
one of her small brothers without a pang 
if Dora ordered the sacrifice."

"An uncomfortable earl of respousi- 
bilitgr," mnUered Niva.

"Tee," Dora said, "and I hate that 
I hate responsibility, and I abhor posing, 
and my part in thi* is a deadly pate,"

"Sbe is undeniably pretty." aaid 
Ntva's quiet husband, "and that Hew 
Ycrk fellow, your frond Dnlaney over 
there, seem* to think to too."

"Sbe is beautiful." insisted Dora,
" She ia," muttered Niva again, "dan- 

geroualy bfaAtiful. "
What Bobert England aaid WM all 

true. Mary gave Dorm her worship, and 
there wm y**louey in the uAobe borne of 
Msry'smotherandhot battle* for Mary.

"I4T« for the American woman and ber 
on* child that 700 desert your mother, " 
stormed Oarmen. "We are nothing to 
you now. * * wttn a sweep ot nor nano, in 
cluding half a donn very frightened 
looking little rata of children. Mary 
was thins-ing all the **»•«• that ahe did 
not like scolding mothers and brotbeu 
and sisters wbo were unpleasant and 
very dirty.

fr(g Mexican, **r husband, wbo sat

'•tell the girl th*t she cannot leave the 
house; that abe shall never see the 
American- woman'* face again."

"lam going now,' 1 Mary said. " I 
ihall never leave my sweet lady until 
she talk me to go. She need* me. She 
has told me that abe needs me."

"flhe bsti taught my "I^Ha1 *' * to dis- 
obeyner mother. Torn shall not go. It 
is my right, the obedience of my chil 
dren I" soeaimrt Oarmen.

tfat ny thia. time Mary was tunning 
down theatres* laughing. TfeebigAn-

bor* came out of their house* toseeGsr- 
men amd-her unruly child.

Bos Mary arwmys turned ber laugh-

"Little live green streaks," 
" What i* a doll?" was

tkm, and a little boy 
"It is a

ing."—San

The St. 
issued, 
the city U 
145,050

  for 18W, 
; the population at 

,288, an increase of

HOOAK'8 n REMAN.

Ob>ot«d to m» Color. '
*"Yes, sJree," declared the railroad 

tnan, "those days that are past are the 
balmy da^vm, I remember'weB when I 
Bred engines that burned nothing bat 
Wood, J worked with an engineer, Tim 
Hogma wm his name, who WM ooe ot 
ibe best on the line. I ain't going to 
Eire the name of the road nor nnrti«*<y_ 
jiv^ tt^^t {a tj>nfnj VOQ q»i« tale, 'camW 
Bogan might gnt ia trouble 'at thia An

The Iiondnn Field has an item that is 
likely to call out a discussion am 
English oomapondents of that paper. A 
man write* that "when shooting with a 
friend in Banflshire last December my 
friend called out, "There'* a rabbit up 
  tree!" Sure enough one wa* there at 

Jeast tan feet from the ground. The tree 
an upright fir, and the 
tbe rabbit run np the smooth bark 

aseasilya*a*quirroL The rabbit stop 
ped on tb* ant branch to look down. 

What is>hore, "there is a lot of 
in the wood, and I *up- 

pose tb*ja%bbija bave got accustomed to 
on it, for I have of^en seen 

on to a root and run np the 
trunk till they were sometimes 

from the ground, " which must 
ive been a dizxj height for an  "<""«i 

of such ground habits.
Corroborative letters will probably 

come in, and rabbit* will have an es 
tablished reputation as climber*. It i* 
said that ia Australia the imported rab 
bits have begun to develop hooked 
claws, with tbe aid of which they are 
able to climb the rabbit proof fences.

A large number of »nim«.i« with hab 
it* acquired because of environment 
have been noted from time to time   
foxes that climb trees, rats that are 
beast* at prey, birds that build nests 
adapted to certain, 
on indefinitely.

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.
Auction Sales,

Every Wednesday and Friday
throughout tbe 3 far. Private sales Daily. 
Twenty-four boon trial and muat be M irep- 
reaented, or money refunded. 160 head of 
Horse*, Marea and Males to suit all purpose*, 
at all prlcea, always on band. Write lor In 
structions bow Io avoid bay Ing a counterfeit 
bone and what a aoand bone ea4t» for.

1AMES KING, Prop., 
6-16 N. Biffh St., BALTIMORE

thus has 
been estab 

lished the 
•terns! 

ecxxfl-
"" denee be 
tween Mia. 

Pinlcham 
and tbe 

women of 
America.

Thi* con- 
•denc* has in 

duced more than 
100,000 women to 

wriie Mrv Pinkham for 
advice during the last few months. "

Think what a volume of experience 
she has to draw from! No physician 
living ever treated so many ease* of 
female ilia, and from thia vast experi 
ence surely it ia more than possible 
ahe hu gained the very knowledge 
that will help your case.

She Is glad to have yon write or call 
upon her. Yon will find her a woman 
full of sympathy, with a great desire to 
assist thoee who are sick. If her medi 
cine is not what yon need, ahe will 
frankly tell you so, and there are nine 
chances out of ten that ahe will tell 
you exactly what to do for relief. She 
asks nothing in return except your 
good will, and her advice has relieved 
thousaoda.

Surely, any ailing woman, rich or 
poor, is very foolish if ahe does not 
take advantage of this generous offer 
Of assistance.

Never m the history of medicine has 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female diseaaes equalled that at 
tained by Lydia E. Pinkham'* Vege 
table Compound, and never ia the 
history of Mrs. Pinkham'a wonderful 
Compound ha* the demand for it beesj 
so great a* it ia to-day.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PktMtlphia, fHmiagioa ti BaJtt.lt. R.

I>ELAWARE~DIVI8IOK.
NahitsO* 1st KffMt November 18, 1(95.

Train* leava Del mar north bound aa follows:
H . Debnar

woo«ui<u.._...
Wjomlnj,.... 
Dov»r 
Smyrna 
Oaytoo. SOS

   
Towuend __ __ 
Ml«dl«tawn ——— > a 
Mt. Pleuaot-. — 
Klrawood ———— 
Porter.... ————— 
B«»r... ——————— 
NewO»Ue ———— 
Karnham —— . ._ 
Wllmlncton. ——— 4 16 
Baltimore ————— 89 
Washlnitoa._. — j 40 
Philadelphia ——— 5 M

n si
»38
9 « 
» 68
10 OB

10 33 
10 si
to » 
io 47 
M 63 
no 67 
u 07 
n u 
U SO 
I J 86 
i 41 
U 08

« 41 
» 47
8 U 
403

4 u 
J g

4 41

(OS 
« K 
R 16 
5 S3

BOK
n w
8ffl 
617 
(41

B<8 
567 
80S 
8 14 
825 
890

MSB 
< 44

858
840
945
751

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela_ Md. A Va. R. K.-L«aT« Barrlngtoo 

tor Franklin City 1O87 a, m. week daji; «J8 
p. m. Taodmya, Thursdays and Batordajs
OOIJ.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnroteogae, (via
•teamer) l.a p. m. week day».
t«»ve Harrinitton far Georgetown and Lewte
10;W a. m , 8. 8 p. m. week day*.

LcaveTnwnsend for Oenlrevllle BJO a. m^ 
5 3U p. m. week clnj-R.

Delaware and Chn«p«ak« railroad leave* 
CUytoo (brOitbrd (.Sga. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
weekday*.

Cambridge and Reaford railroad. Leave* 
BeaTord for C«mhr1i1(cn ll.liii. m. week d«ri 
and 7.0t p. m. Tor»d»j-«, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrmdaji.
f 8u>M to leave panensjen from polnu

•onta of Delmar, aod to take paoencera for 
Wllmlofton and polnu north.

I Dally, i Dally except Baoday.
T Stop only on notice u> conductor or agent 

or oo signal.
a M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD, 

G«n'l Manager. u. P. A,

JTSW YORK. PRILA. A NORFOLK R. R.

••CATS CBAKXK* ROCTB." 
Tlsje Tsb/s Is Efffeot Hay 13, 1896.

engines hod, »
' vrhlch

"In them day* the 
draft through the am 
beat the world, and the engine Bofmn 
run had tfae atcoagest draft of any en- 
gbie on the road. Many'* the time Ho 
gan has had to stop hi* engine when 
A* vra* puffing hard going up bill un* 
til I got apd put a piece of shoet iron 
over the stack. What for? Why, to keep 
the flre tinder the boiler. The draft 
would draw it all out

"Well, about the time I speak of the 
road wanted to introduce niggers a* fire 
men. Of course we kicked, but it didn't 
do much good, Hogan kicked harder 
than anybody and swore he would kill 
any nigger the road put in hi* cab, and. 
not only that, he would throw hia life 
less body into the firebox.

"One day Hogan comes to me just 
before we was goin out on our run and 
said, 'Jim, they've put a nigger in with 
me for thi* run, bat I want yon to go 
oat with me, anyway. '

" 'What'* the user *ays L
""Well, you oomeoo and don't ask 

wxpestions.' says Hogan.
"Hogan warn a puWeifol and deter 

mined tort at a man, and I didn't want 
no trouble with, him, so I climbed into 
the cab 'longsidoof tho nigger when the 
train pulled out

"Well, sir, I'll never forget that run. 
Hogan was mad aad sulky, and he ran 
that old engine with all the oars behind 
her Jot like be wa* way behind time, 
The nigger heaved wood into the fire 
box, and Hogan kept ousdn him and 
tallin him to keep 'er hot First thing 
I know we'd struck the bottom of the 
longest and heaviest grade on the line. 
Began'* engine was drawing great 
OBonks of wood from the firebox, and 
the stack looked like a volcano.

"finally, when the nigger waa lean 
ing over to lift a piece of wood, Hogan 
hit him on the head with A monkey 
wrench, and be fell over Just like be 
wm* dead. I waa so Boozed I otmldn't 
snore, bat Hogan got off his seat and 
chocked the nigger feet finrt into the 
firebox

"I looked oat of the window. I didn't 
want to see snob a shooting sight I 

to look at the «n>ol««t»«->.

* *
They met at the linen counter, and 

the girl in blue looked so sadly perplex 
ed that the ghd in brown said ayxopa' 
tbetioally:

1 'Why, May, what is the mattert To* 
lookeo miserable." I

"I'm bothead," acknowledged May. I 
"Too aee, Bndolph and I quarreled bit- 
tejjy las*, night. And to save my life I 
can't wake np my mind whether to go 
oo baying household Unen* in expecta 
tion of a monnoiHation or to bay me an 
organdie to begin a new campaign."

"It is bothering," agreed the girl in ] 
brown. "Ah I We women have so many • 
hard problem* to solve!"—New York ; 
Jovmal

"~ EitablUned 1»47.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Onr itoek Include* everything e lied tor 

In a mlll.be It roller or itone mill, at lowert 
price*.

Rotter Mill ClleaninB Machine,
Bolung CloUu, MmfllDK, Ful eya, Baocen, 
Gearing, «lo. Ol»e oar oosMfated ftwlng 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, JoTst.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CTJKE8 HkriHmUiM, Reanlcla, Ifm****,
8*nlM, BnlM«,CklIklmU«^raBrf & Ollc.

Mia> t*e,y«>k««tU. BuiftU WttU, lla,
•oM kr Dwitn. auneteetnnd only by

H.J.HACKBTTAOO..

The everyday oares and duties which 
men call drudgvy are the weight* and 
counterpoises of tbe do* of time, giv 
ing its'pendulum a true vibration, and 
its band! a regular motion, and when 
they nmtf to hang upon it* wheel* the ' 
pendulum no longer swings, the hand* ; 
no longer move, the clock stand* still.— i 
Longfellow.

Art tbou a man, and sbamat thorn i 
not to beg, to practice such a servile ! 
kind of lifef Why. were thy education ! 
ne'er so mean, having thy limbs, a ' 
thousand fairer coarse* offer themselves 
to thy election. Ben Jonsou.

HACKEri'S*!!!™?
For Tow Hortw, CittU and

Take no .iker. l*c. >rrlb. par

TD/CDVW * BELL, BoU.itor*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By Virtue of competent authority the nn- 

denlgned Permanent Trnitee, for the benefit 
of the creditor* of George D, Mill*, luaolrent, 
will Mil by public motion on

Saturday, May 3O
UM, at S o'clock p. m, la front of the Court 
Hotue at Salisbury, Maryland, all the right, 
UUe, Intereet, clmln and demand of *aU (Mo. 
D. MUli In aad to tb. rollowlng property, to 
wit:

, 1. All that tract or parcel of land lying ta 
Baron Creek DUtrlct, Wloomloo eoonly, 
Maryland, which wa« eouTeyed to kaM Oeo. 
D. MUtaby Mary K. JOB** aad bnaoaod by 
deed dated lhemhd»y of Mareh. 4fML This 
land U wld inbjeet to a mortgage given by
•aid MI1U to»ld Mary E. Jooetof the iam* 
date M the deed.

S. A on^bmlf oaoMvMcA p*rt of tte mill, 
lying In Bara* OMk DMrtat, WKomleo 
ooonty, Marjlaixt taxnrn u UM IMrtat MUM. 
iosvthar With water rlghU, mill prlvtlaies 
aad all rigbU and appartenancw thereto be 
longing—being UM came property which laid 
G«or|« D. M 111* bought Orotn Haaey C. Qlllta, 
wife of Wm. R-Gllll*.

TKBMH OF BALE.—Twonty per eeoi of 
parehaM money to be paid In eaah on day of
•ale. Balance on a credit of ilz and twelve 
month*, to be cecared by the bond or bond* 
of UM porenaeer or porcba««n bearing Inter. 
tft from UM day o/aato, with wirety or *arc- 
U** to be approred by the Trort**.

B. atAJUrr TOADvnr,
eat Traetee.

SOOTH BOCHD TRAIKS.
NO.W No.! No.» No,46
p. m. a. w. a. a*.

- 8 no *. oi
-. 6 80 7 I*

Philadelphia <VvI.7.n to 7 r, i* Io
wllmlngton.———n 04 g u n (vj
___________P- n». a. m. a m.

leave 
W«wTork__
Washington..

Leave 
Delmar».. 
HalUbnry 
rrolUand _ __ 
Bjdaa . _ 
Coretto. ......... .'.
PrloeaaAane..... IK

a.m. 
166
808

.,...^. 
Poeomoki'.'. . . . . ._II s «t
Ta«ley —————— « a) 
•artylll. ———— ...«» 
Ohvrttoa ———— ... 6 48 
Ca^CnarS* (arr. S H
OldPolniOomfbrt. 8 SO
norfbik. _ -..-.._, , 9 so
PorUmooih — (arr. I IB

a.m.

a.m.

8«
• 6V

a. m. 
U87 
II S3 
11 59 
UO* 
IS 11 
1120

p. m 
1S1

>M

80

a. m. p. m.

S«7
4 a
4 V
Si» 
6 U'

8068 I-
p.m.

Noanr Bomro TBAIKB.
No. 81 No.J No. « No. W

p. m. 
10R 
1-41 

U 85 
UB 
It 17 

p. m.

a. m. 
.743 
.7*9

_
Ifew Torft». _
Washington
Baltimore.——__ |»
Philadelphia (lv_.X S U
WiUulagton J——. 4 Ifl

p. m. 
8W 
SIS 
«S> 
«00 
« 06

P. D1.
Leave p. m. 

__* 5 0 
* 5 
T 10

gap* Ohartea-Jarr » SB 
gape Cbart«iTOv» • «o 
Cherlton ————— . • 60

a. nt. a. m. a.
NoHblk 
OM Piatat

Anne —— U 
Loreuo ______ 
Eden_. . _ _ _ 
•raiuand — ......
a»»tabory ————— u A 
Delmar ———— (arr 1 «

m 
730
74*

10 M 
11*3n it
1118 
I 14
»« i*

(10 
S U 
8H 
«4S
666

718 
780 
BOO 

a. m. p-m.
let

CrlsJaM •raMk.
No. 108 No, 145 No. 107

Letter writer* in Spain reoafv* akoat 
10 cents a page for writing istsus. U , 
retroired to take extra pains, •• with a 
young woman's lore letter, they charge 
16 cents. '

100 years ago was 
anallnsion to the

diminutive dxe of this

JUST .RECEIVED
A 1TBW LIKE OF

CLOC
and Jevrelry.

Weatover..... —— • 85
Klnsatan ....... — 701
Marion ——————— 707 
Hopewell — .. — _ 7 13 
Crtsfleld..... — (arr7»

^ a.m.

J 56
1 10 
8*0 
S 40
400 
p. m. p.m.

Crtefield.. 
HOMW«U.

direct I inr.nchMgold filled
Watcbea, gent1* sold fllted Cnalna, gold aad 
all v«r Cnfl BuUooa, BUoJt Plna, TulmbUa, ate

HAROLD N. 
Watckmmleer and

Main Street SAUBBtTBT. MD. 
AU mall order* receive prompt atienUon.

Marion—. 
Kingston. 
WeSorei
Ktngl Ct«ek_(air 8 H 

a.m.

KO.W No-101 Nr.lOS
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m

T & » 7 « 10 - • "
- 8 « 8 l«
.688 «fO

810 UK
* » » 10

10 M
11 00 
H 25 
H 50
12 M 
1336

4 «
SCO 
(20

010
p. t.i. p. m. 

T Stop* for paaaengers oo signal or notk* 
to ooodnetor. Bloomlown Is "7" station tor 
train* 10.74 aad 7». |Dally. {Dally, except

PnUvaaa BofiVU Parlor Can on day expreea 
timloa and Sleeving Oare on nlgbt azpraat timln« between Hew Tort, —.•-•»-•—-«'•-- 

CbarW.
e-pbla, and

/-VRDEBNJBL
Ordered that Ibe report of W. W.Low*. J. 

Frank Howard, oommlsalooen appointed to 
take Into oooa/derwtlon tne advisability of 
ooenlagapdmaklngpablloaeoanty road In

Wanttd-ta Idea £~=5 ' &^
tbelaoasoTA. J.
Baiter to tbepabl _

•oa, be ratlaed aod 
Io In* contrary be i

mooUtg Uuongto 
and Mra. Ma]r J.

edalbl* to paflMnnn at 10.00 p. m.
BntlM la the North-bound Fblladclpkla 

m»«pin« Oar retalnable onUl 7.00 a. m.
B. B. OOOKX R. H. NICHOLAS.

abown oo or be- 
dayof Jane IBM.

..._ By order or the board of ooanty oommte. 
&£ ( •to,^orwi«»n,e£coSt&TODD^^

lag head and ortod.'Tfo, nor 

"May I t»U yon ell abosrtiO"

advioe. VZbat would yoa do if a 
r-rre to tfil yoo to go to the devil r 1 

As be strode abort tte room b* ticket 
OZ-A t&b. two ohatrs sad the oat
•-JWF, Barry," aharepjied. sftar tbt 
pawWsaanaer of wosaep, sad with 

e ntoost .tDoerrty, "I wovjirg,^" 
ISiea fa« s*f down and coo*taas» that 
asjod wif«% advips was an ^swsbor to
-a ward in a hafbsad '* VKM

'All about wbatT' .aaked Dor*, aad 
Mar/cried: "Oh. the aaort wondertel 
Ai»»y i^n itasMDed, the- noat saagnliV 
txmt thing. Jkfyeooain, who la a widow.
IkOQZDfl T^f* loClffQt H»^p BOtttB 14 4% Vl)ft
plaoe. at big aa thmn two touaa The 
floor of herhouae i« not like the earth 
floor of the boon ctfnr tatfaac. ft k a 
floor of boatdB, all Bnoofk planks. L«o* 
nigktaijocaalBeBBaeoatcf bermonrn- 
ing. Agreatdano* ahejareto OaalL 
If yon ooold aee an Spanish daaoart 
We tem egg Bhella—hollow, gilded eaw 
abelte. Aad. TOO MM. we are'(olMal 
the ahella on the head of the one that to 
mote dear to-m TkergAda are to-toaak 

OB thftBMadacs* ttieaten. mA th* 
OB Ibe bead* of the RirlB. And all J 
iMM-h«T« broken thetr abelte <x> tay 

And the Art*rtoan nmn h* wo. 
hMcorwed carhaJrwUfi gdld. flat. 
aw!" aad UnaBia? emeQr *

and I aee the. nigger'* boota oone cot of 
it, then hi* Mofca. then his pasta, aad 
then he come teecflnt Wbeaberon 
from UM Mack, he yella, 'Oootfby, Mr. 
Hogan.'

"We aaw him light on the ground and 
jwnp np aad ran. I hare never nan 
him aince, aor neither ha* Bogaa. bat 
yon cut't get a nigger into Bogan'i cab, 
and that'* afacf—MempbiScimetar.

\ gives up business  
1 stops manufacturing 
) for good

Uto

the Britiafc aad 
ABterVoaa pahlioa are strikingly at ooe. 
The tone of popular Bentlmrnt i* mnch 
UMMM. The atttrade .towird qae*-

Uantiojd. Politio*! ideal* are, at bot 
tom, not so mlike at Kiperficial ob*uy- 
en fancy. Party tpirlt ivanifeata itsetf 
is very aUBiktr raabioa. Both are eenri- 
tbm, t»OB«k> IB aUahUyfatjIag dem<ea. 
totbeaaaeappeiUA. The same «aeoB*l 
rpirit animate* both, ahowing itaetf la 

fasolco when the 
op» t* KTOBsed against .the 

other. Tailnil it i* fat their mnrml»ital- 
ziss sad J«aJotx«ie« that their cpiritaal 
kteahrp i* oft«o most maoifart. Theb 
dtrendty Is scperAoial and prortOcialv 
tbsir BBiry fondawntal and nxaal 
B«Jaaxrknn who can direst biasetf 
of ptOYtooi«H«m In Oiglaad ud the
•agUabaian who oao la* a*ide hi* in-
•otartty in Anwriea each find* Masett 
a* bone.—Edwsrd M. Cfeapam I*

Greatest Clothing: Event 
ever occurred

The oldest established woolen mill 
and makers of the Best woolen 
goods ia the U. S.  
Genuine Edward Harris

We bought entire stock of cloth—
Made it in Clothing 
Will sell at fifty cents on the dollar.

50 cents on the $ 1.00
Suits $7.75 to $20.00
Last opportunity to get this reliable make of cloth

STRAWBERRY
Crates 

Baskets

searched everywhere to 
tain tbe maiden name and parentage of 
the woman who is, to my mind, the 
greatest heroine of tne BeVoluticoary 
day*, though, if objection is made to 
thi* assertion. I could modify it by 
claiming"that she was certainly |be most 
patriotic in the state of Massachusetts. 
She was Mary Draper, wife of Captain 
Draper of Dedbam, Mass., married long 
before the war. and with children well 
grown np when the trouble began at 
Lexington; therefore tbe seeming im 
possibility of finding any history of her 
early life, \

Captain Draper was a thriving farm 
er, and had always prospered, if one 
could judge from bis surroundings and 
tbe manner of living carried on in his 
family. His house and bis herns were 
huge, and the Utter were ahrnys filled 
to tfaeir utmost capacity with the stores 
for winter for his family and the dumb 
animals which belonged to him.

Tbe house was built with two large 
ovens, either one of them large enough 
to bake bread for the whole village.

When the news waa beard of the ex 
pected attack of the British upon our 
patriot* at Lextagton, General Futnam, 
in Connecticut, was at work ia his field 
plowing. He left all and seised his 
musket, and, not waiting to change bis 
apparel, marched on to Cambridge, call 
ing on all be saw on his way to join in. 
bring any -weapon* they bad, and fol 
low without delay. Their route happen 
ed to be the rued passing the home of 
the Drapers in Dedbam.

Men thought of nothing but liberty 
and the safety of their homes and fami 
lies. They put their trust in tbe Lord, 
and left all in the handa of Providence, 
but struck with 'their right arms their 
first blow for freedom at this Lextafrton 
fight. It may be judged such an oppor 
tunity u this  would develop almost any 
character and such a benevolent woman 
as Mary Draper would become a bright 
and thin ing light

At the first call abe exhorted ber bus- 
band to lose no time in preparing and 
hastening to the scene of action. With 
her own hands she bound knapsack and 
blanket to tbe shoulders of her only son, 
a boy of 16 yean, bidding him hasten to 
do hi* duty and follow in the footsteps 
of bis father. The daughter entreated 
tbe mother to allow him to remain and 
protect them, but ahe answered, "No, 
be must go, but you and I, Kate, will 
have enough to do to feed the hungry 
who will pass here on their way before 
tomorrow night."

Hundred* did come and were fed. and 
passed on, only to be followed by hun 
dred* more, who were all treated in the 
same generous manner. Befreshed and 
rested and encouraged to go on by Mary 
Draper, they continued to pas* along 
this road that led by their home for sev 
eral days, till order and discipline were 
established..

Mary Draper, assisted by her daughter 
and a domestic in ber family, spent tbe 
whole day and night and following day 
in baking brown bread. The two oven* 
that. I have mentioned as being of un- 
unully large capacity were set in full 
blast, and they never had been before BO 
pushed to their fullest extent, and I 
doubt if ever since, in such a small 
space of time.

With the help of a disabled French 
man, a veteran of the French war. who 
bad been given a home in the Draper 
family for many years, Mary Draper had 
all the refreshments in readiness to offer 
"the weary patriots a* they passed along. 
A long wooden form waa erected by the 
roadside, large pans of bread and cheese 
were placed upon it and replenished as 
often a* necessary. The old veteran 
brought tubs which were filled full ot 
cider from their cellar, and it was served 
out by two lads who volunteered their 
services. Mrs. Draper presided at this 
entertainment, and when her atook of 
provisdan* gave out, oaQad upon ber 
neighbors for contributionc

Her husband bad purchased a ballet 
mold to supply himself and son with' 
thia article of warfare, and Mr*. Draper, 
not satisfied with, giving tbe pewter to 
the general demand, some of it the 
greatest ornament of ber old home, be 
gan herself to melt ber platter*, pans 
and dishes and transform them into the 
required ammunition.

Winter was now approaching and with 
it fears of the want of supplies for the 
army. The country oould scarcely yield 
what was sura to be the demand made 
upon it should the war continue. The 
call* upon private benevolenoe became 
imperative and the question of clothing 
for the patriots, who must spend the 
Winter in camp, was a very momentous 
one. Mr*. Draper waa one of the first to 
see' this approaching difficulty, and be 
came deeply interested and tbe moat 
active in effort* to render all tbe aid in 
ber power, and inspired her neighbors 
to do likewise. Her bouse had always 
been an asylum for the destitute, and 
bow her deepest sympathies were enlist 
ed for the newly farming army   to 
Which the hardship* of war were almost 
entirely unknown.

She considered their own possession* 
only aa a means of assisting ber illities* 
ed country. The supply of cloth, woven 
for use in ber own family, was convert 
ed into coats for soldiers by ber daugh 
ter and maid, under ber direct super 
vision, and sheet* and blankets were 
fashioned into shirt* for them also, and 
even garments already made out of the 
hut new weavings tor herself were con- 
Verted into such men's wear as was 
most needed. These deeds of disinterest 
ed generosity were scarcely known be 
yond their own neighborhood- 'Tis said 
the lived to tbe age of 100 years, in this 
lame house, and continued to befriend 
tbe destitute and needy wayfarer. Wo 
man'* Progress.

Mifoettaneouf <

Yellow eyes,
•allow complexion, bad taste ia 

mouth, heavy, i 
feeling; miserable,! 
upset—liver out of 1 
order. Dr. Deane'tf 
Dyspepsia Pills wfll J 
put it in order. 

White wrapper i
constipated, yellow if ̂ bowels are loose..

Send io u Car a free sample, or get sje. weRb at j 
your dracgitt's aad sevBTiasydaft't. - .1 

DR. J. A. DKAtUC CO., Kingston,X. V.

BAAT1MO 
TIC VA.X COMAAMY. 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect May 4, UM.
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Ugtu -?l

, WTiart BalUmore.and the railway
t. . dlvuipn at Clay borne.

Weaf Bound. 
tBxp.

Ocean dty,.....lv
Berlin —— __.„ 7 00 
St. If artln».__ TU 
WhaleyvUle. — 7 IS 
New Hop* ——— 7 17 
Wlllard»_m __ 7 » 
Pltt«TlTto ——— ... 7 9t 
Panonsborg __ 7 « 
Walstona —— , _ . T M 
Salisbury.. ——— 7 60 
ROcKawmttln. ._ 7 58 
Hebron....... _ 8 us
Mardela Springs 8 W 
Vienna-.- __ . 8 SI 
Rbodeadale...._.. 8 3S
Ennal*.... _ ._.. .
forjock.^ ——— 844
Eiiwood___. _ . s si
Llncbeeter — _ g s 
Pretton _____ 8 57 
Bethlehem... __ 9 08 
Ka»to»..... ——— a 19 
Bloomfleld... — . 9 M 
Klrkham ———— 9 28 
Royal Oak:.. __ . » js 
Rlveraide_... __ 9 gj 
St. MlchaeU__.. 9 47 
5»JP*»»-'~.- —— 9 M 
Mefrnlels.... —— 4 M 
Clalborne ——— 10 05 
Baltimore. _ ..ar 1 20

1 4» 
I ft 
1 H
1 S7 
Z 80
2 07 
I H 
1 18 
3 a 
J 40 
344

S 3D 35
S SIs ja. x <t 
g 45
S El 
4 10 
4 15 
4 19 
435 
4 jj 
4 S 
4 41 
4 46 
4 GO

Ban Bonnd.
•Ex.
P IB.

Baltlmore_..._lv 4 30 
Claiborne__. __ 7 55 
McDanlels.... __ 8 00
Haxpen... ... _ 8 (u
St. Michael*. __ R u 
Riverside..... __ a 14
Royal Oak.™ _ 830 
KIrkbam .........._ 8 34
Bloomfleld....— N 39
Eastern .... ___ 8 40
Bethlcliem... __ 8 i> 
Pre«loD. _ .. __ . 9 <a 
Winchester ....._ 0 04
Ellwood..... ...„ .. • 07
Hurloefca... . __ 9 It 
En nail*.....   __
Rhodesdale... _ 9 M 
VtenD».... _ . __ 9 as
Mardela Up rings 9 47 
H«bron...._ ....._ 8 55
Rook awal king... I 58 
Salisbury...... — .10 10

(Sat. only)

......_._10 18
org —— 10 25Paraonsborg. 

PltUvUle...".. 
Wtllnrda...™._.jow 
NewHope_..._ 10 88 
Wh»Ieyvllle.._.IOtt 
at. Martini..._io « 
Berlin....__ ..__w 55 
Ocean City——aril 10

Ex. 
p.m. 
100 «a 6 ao t +
• 41 
6 44
8 W 
di4
tsa
1 10
7 23
7 a
7S4 
131 
74<

7-54 
808 
8 17 
835 
838 
840 
848 
8H BOO 
901 
BOB 
9 13 
I 18 
925 
9 40

Used

829- 
8*0

841 
844 
8SO 
8M*s»
• it-
van 
»c
»« 

loot
100810 a
10 32 
1041 

'1040
11 01HOB

.111411 a n a 11 si
II 35 
1143 
250 
S 10

Dally except Satvrday and Snnday. 
t Dally except BunOajr. 

WILLARD THOM80K, G«n« 
A. J. BJENJAMW. IMv. rre 

Salltbory, M

oTBaltimore-.
W1COMIOO RIVER .
Baltimore-Salisbury Koale" °

PrniUand, 
Qusntico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven,

i Baltimore

Mt. Vernon, 
Damoe QoaHer, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's bland, 
Wingate's Point. 

at 8 o'clock neztl
Re turn]

next morning.
ConnecUon made at BaUBborr with ihe rail- 1 

way dlvUlon and with N. T^ V. ± K, RVlL I
R«t«« of rare between S*IUbory and E 

more. Hint clum $1^0; leeond cl«i,*lJSc __ , 
room«,|l; meal»,COc. Free beftei onboaraT

For other Information write U>| 
WtLLAttD THOMPSON, tieneral Manager

Or to W;*. GordT, AgenUSjUUburr. Mo.

W. B.TILGHMA.N. W. J. OTATOH.

SHINGLES f
"We have in stock tv 

oar load of as fine

RIYED AND
SHINGLES

as ever was'ofiered 'for 
sale in.Salisbnry.

Every Shingle Guaranteed,
Also Sawed ShinglesV 
all grades.

B. TILGHMAN CO.

We are prepared to lamlab the bo*t made 
BwtoerryCraMi aad BMfceU for tne LEAST

OetUBLg MONBY. .Wcfcave »u pert or ad- 
vaatasjea la UM wayor having the raw malc- 

irial at oor door. w« are aUoated right on 
the raln-oad, we have tte Matahlpplnr ntcll- 
lilca. Having pmckaatd all MW machinery 
oar Ba«ka<* ar* at the beat wurknuu»blp. 
Another advantaf* w* offer to that oar BM- 
k«Uar*mad«ck»«*ooagD to bold hnoJUe- 
barrtea, For prte** addraia,

E. G. DAVIS,

UM.
1C.

$AM£ASEV£R
Notwithstanding the prices, we're paving 
Railroad Fare on purchases of moderate 
amount, as usual.

WANAMAKER 6ROWN, ** **« «* 
WM. H. WANAMAKER,

BOLTON BROS., 
Flints, Oils and Glass.
Priw Medal JUady *Hx«l Paint*.

Elalne, DID Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oak urn, Pitrh. Eneineef'a. Madiin- 
iak, gteaowhipand Ha-Nay Sajipliw.

418. 430, 43*. 4»l 1BART PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MO.

A method of preventing the noise 
made by trains when p~dng over iron 
bridges haa been devised by a German 
engineer named Boedecker, locality not 
stated. He puta a decking of IJi inch 
plank* between tbe cross girders, resting 
on three inch timber* laid on tne bottom 
flanges, while on the planks a double 
layer of felt is placed, fixed to the ver 
tical web of the cross girder. Aft the 
connections with the. girder, a timber 
cover joint isput cto feh, aad two hook 
ed bolts connect the whole fizmr/'to tbe 
bottom flange. FooHncbe*'of slag gravel 
cover the decking, whieb is i««Pn«(| to 
ward the center of the bridge tar drain* 
age purposes, and a layer of Mt is laid 
between the planks and the timbers upon 
which they rest, and the iiunwcrk. in 
contact with A»«Vh»g m^ ^nilnut ta as 
phalted. The decking weigh* 800 pounds 
per yard for a bridge 11 feet wide>aa£ 
oosta 33 cents a square foot

L. Co,

Cream groel, according to an eminent 
English aathori<gr, is the ideal nourish 
ment for thin folk. A teacnptnl «-v»f. 
at night immediately before retiring h 
said to give marreloos reanlt*. Ib be at 
its best it most be perJeotlr made, then 
thinned-with sweet oream. taken in 
that oonditfon and mom it i* agreeable

sfsmriagta-eraof 

Mart Improved Vr«Mf

MACHINERY

MTMachinery ot Modern • Desifn 
Saperior Quality for

MJttK tlLLS. StSH,

a»d

BLINDS,

Wagons, Agriculturallmplements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, dec.. Oorresponde&e* • 
Solicited. Addwes,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 & 23d. St. Phil*.

as well as fattening, andprodnoes just 
that acBae of -"^-ftqfl hunger «*»^H^ 
to ideal r«t It if claimed that perse- 
Teranco in tbe treatment yields such ap 
parent results that the cheeks can bo 
teen to expand from day to day-

PHILADELPHIA

Mi*. Binu—I UBdosomd that man 
m the flat under us is at won: on a pat 
ent eantrrvaao* that win make a Ore 
oonsamo its own smoke.'

Mr. Bin—Well. I wish be would 
turn his attention to some- device that 
would compel him to burn his own 
fueL H» coal bin ad.;.-.;-/ •-.-,:•: :, —T:. .:-, 

Statesman.

fMOOtMMssHPB «>ATIHT 8«OT»O

Steel Ceilh 
h
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lACilHERI

Hood's
Pill*SB BBte: alwsjs 

bwr;*>wnBta«ohlor fern.

JIBM. __
  4 that the report ol EUaba W. Pm+ 

__..obBW. ParkareadaejDoel U. Bltar, 
e»BSBtB*ra OB road IB Paras** district pa*a- 
la* Ifcrewfe UM toad of Mary E, VlBoawl, 
Martha MT'la. Hnlktab Mbooklay and oUtara. 
be raillfed aad eoBnrmtd oak    -- - ~

FONDLED HEBCUIES.
THE Oimo ELEPHANT TRAIMCA RE 

LATES HIS EXPEWCNCE.

__ __ _ __ ___ to u»
UBryJbaabowBoooVbelbr* UM Kb day

"^"arasrofU*Board of Oocaty OomsBla-

IF YOC WISH TO 
.CRCHASK MACHINERY

CHEAP
Oall oa or wrlle to

|r w.
Bros, for LOw Prices

e bare lh« best Threahar*. En«lo«s and 
JUUsoa «*  Btarfcet lot tbe Brtas aad 

seiaaae asalaaMSAoB tsi evsiy oaas. _ve esw
»aft»>se 

bead tor
I r lee aaaats tor FHefc OaJs
I M otker macBlaery. Have oa

TraeUoa Eactoe.
with

power Ti
Tfcrrahcr all brlu

wtih Thmfcer
portable  oclo* «  
aad all Mb earn-

power raCBrn tabular sUal

OB* SMoed b»ad UiresMr. In perfect wo*

baod -  
 . nearly DC w aad complete, USA.

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

H3-EO C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

alooenef
B.LJU&TODD. Cterk.

ANTED - BRIGHT SALESMEN
to introduce 

Dr. T. D  WM Talmaye'*
latest, rrratest and tnnat famoos book,

"THE EARTH GIRDLED"
Samoa, Hawaii. Ibc Booth Bee*. AMUaJia, 
lodlaTKCyM. raleatlBe. Europe, and all tbalr 
wooden. ThrlUlBf experieoosa amour aav- 
ac**, eaoalbals aad wtM races. Aaaaiinf 
beatkaa avparMlllAoa. starUlBC revelation* 
4 0 original pboUcraplM of eorfane race* and 
aumacB plan*. SU a day to  aJaaman. No 
( ettaJ or experteoo* raqolrad, asdoalva 
territory. ExtraordlBary lodoeeoieBUi aod 
Illustrated clrcolars tn*. Be quick. Addms,

WORLD PTBLIBHINO OOMPAST. 
1710 Mark«i Street. - Philadelphia, Pa,

"Did y<« ever fondle aa
a fyVwV*^ gardenT" asked the 
with ttw lop shoulder as he looked 
aroond on the group which had

VRDEB KBL ___

Emma Fookt, aaalraee of E^ttanley Toadvln 
aaa>co<« of B*

Cyr
tnt. H. Parker, ra. 
s£ Bally.

In Ihc Ctreolt noort for WloomJcoOoonty. 
In Equity Sn. IMS. March term. IB .

Otdeitd that Ibc aala of U»a properly meo-
oo*d ID Ibeae proocedlnn made and

I Sports* by Benjamin B. Parkrr. party
  - In Ibe mortore be raUflwJ and 

nnJcas eaoae to the contrary 
be abown on or before the flnt 

JSUM n«zt prorlded a copy of thl» 
_ _ be liMertadloaoa>e«ww*paperY>nnV
 d I* Wteomlao eooBVy oaee la «adi of throe
  BBIMI  w^k«batore«h«IOU)day of May 
next. Tb* report itatea the atoooat of sales

JAS. T. TBDITT. Cte*. 
JAB. T. TKUITT. Cterfc.

*"

Tro« dopy. Tw* :

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bates o«4 State Otvaw 

remit* kept ttntodc.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md

14. W. WOODCOCK,
fatcbiaier and Jeweler,

  SALISBURY, MD.

A ntee Una of all 
ktodi of J.w^ry- 

ara Of-
fcrad.

QBOKB WISl. ___

Jay Wllllama. aaal»T>*« of M. Allos Campbell
aod John P. Campbell, her bnabaa \

ra. William R. Uornlah aad
Cbaa. K. Paraoon.

In UM Clreoll Coon for Wlromloo Ooontjr. In 
Equity Ho. 10O, Uareti Term, IJM.

Ordered, thai tbe additional report of >alea 
of property mentioned In \ht»t proe*«dlnf«, 
ma4e aod reported bjr Jmy WI Miami aa- 
ttpua of saiMls»|i i an<t the aadlt and 
dfiuibattOB UkBmn made be ratified and 
confirmed, aaless oaoae to Ux ooolrarr 
tbenoT be abown oa or before the Sth day of 
Jnly next, prorlded'a oopyor tblaorderbe 
Inssrlil tn aome Bewvpaper printed IB WK 
fomtf county, once In each of thro* 100- 
esaatve week! before tbe Dnt day of Jnne 
Bttl The report Mates the amount of tales 
lobatUL

JAB. T.TBUrTT. Clerk 
Tr«* Copy. T«»U: J A8. T. TB01TT. CUrlt

TOADVIN * BELL, SoUcltors.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

Bf VlrtBaofadM-rf* of tb« Clrrolt Ooort 
r Wssesstoo Oounly paxed In No. 109 Chao 

earr, BalH* J. Heoderaon el al n. Leooa C. 
adler *t al, Iba anderilcn«d aa troate* will 

acllat poblle aooUoa at Rlvertoo, Md^ la 
(roaiof ISMMoraofbaae & Baooatt, at Ute

lisbury Lime S Coal Co.
Ft / ^a •>•—•*. ——————— ssW^B? 

MMMWt^Pf JBff*

MM f»K

ASH GOAL

JDST RECEIYED
[ES, CLOCKS, 

and Jewelry.
ttreetl ailed

Chaise, fold aad 
  Floa, Thlmblea. etc

HAMOLD JT. FITCH,
Jeweler.

BAUSBCBT. MD. 
a OPBSSB reeelre preeapt

WHERE ARE

TIILLEY & HEUll?

Hair « & wtlfe
, astooTH. i

Charles
PRACmUL.

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALJStTOstT. MIX

one of

Wooflm

Saturday, May 30th
ISM, mil that Du-m wbara Tnrpln R. Brmdlej

teo ooBBty. Kd, oo« mite rrom BlTartoo, ad- 
>olaU« >aixl or Bobcn Bnfllab. Laooard 
Brown aad otbcn, eoolalalac   aersa of taad

TERMS OF BAJJt
rut7 aoOan eaah op day or aala; oo balaaea 

of BVRbaaa BiOBer a'cradU ol oca aad two 
jama. aM»rad by lo* boe« of Btfnbaaer. wUb 
avraly to b« approrrd by tSM tnsew aod bear

D1AAO a. SSJIHET1. Truslaa.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION. 

Tasa  teootoArsiL 30, IBM.

ABBEta,

ff J A BTf JTTB3S1

PaM-opBtoek_____a* a 
Patdoa Current I
PsfDSllS    

latsrest oa MortcBfw   3«B1W

mm

StataaNat erEaralaaa

mat pnen
•TnTei

BARXINOA.
Oress BarolBfS as per StaVcroeal  at rA fl 
Auuuad latenataa Oocnty Levy  IS ft

^mtlrtnf and
Ko one ever had, 

to give his experience.
"Up to aboat ten years ago," he said 

aa he settled down, "I had an idea that 
I waa barn for aa animal trainer, with 
asspaaata as my parttanlar aperrfaity. I 
Barer went to New York. Philadelphia 
or Cincinnati without going to the BOO 
and fondling n** alephanta Many aivQ 
many a time I have astonished tbe keep 
ers and raised a great row by walking 
right up to an elephant and  ^«H"g 
hands with him, as it were. And they 
really took to me. When that trig, bad 
elsphant Tippo Said, <rf the Hew York 
BOO waa HlHng hia ksepm aad smash 
ing up things, I entered his den and 
l«i|ijM| hia earn aad patted hi« tronk and 
got np snob a frimdaMp between as 
that he couldn't bear to let me go."

"Well, what next?" asked the man 
with the oat's eye ring on hia little an 
ger.

"I got stack on myself as a matter of 
coarse. I wanted to be an elephant 
trainer and do with tbe big beast* 
what no other trainer had ever dared 
try, bat somehow I ooakffiever strike a 
job. That didn't prevent me from see 
ing the elephants at every opportunity, 
however, and keeping in touch with 
thpm One day I got around to Phila 
delphia and was told that an elephant 
called Hercules had been in bad humor 
for a week or two. They had him chain 
ed to the floor and his keeper daren't go 
within ten feet of him, while a man 
stood in front of the cage and warned 
tbe public to keep at a safe distance. I'd 
seen the beast a «<«a»m Hm«« before, a«^ 
on two occasions he had lifted me np on 
his back with his trunk. I am sure ha 
knew me on this nrr-safawy bat he gave 
me no greeting."

"But you were determined to fondle 
him just the aame?" queried the oat's 
eye man in a vinegary voice.

"Of course," replied the narrator. 
'It waa an occasion I had been longing) 
for years' I wanted to show a profes- 
akoal trainer what I could do in the 
way of pacifying and humbling an ugly 
elephant bat for half an hour they 
watched me so ciosely that I had no 
show to get at old Heronlea. The time 
came, however, and I slipped into his 
cage and walked right up to ^i*n *T*«^ 
began to speak loving words and caress 
his trunk. Gentlemen, excuse these two 
tears the first I have shed for yean  
but my emotions always overcome me 
at this stagt of the game."

"What are yoa crying about*" stern 
ly demanded the baldbeaded man in the 
big "xAliw ^hair

"At the recollection of what occurred 
then and there. I hadn't fondled that 
miserable critter over three fondles and 
hadn't time to feel  conceited over my 
smartness when be picked me np and 
waved mo aloft and threw me slam bang 
against the planks of his cage. Bat for 
the quickness of some of the BOO folks 
in coming to my resoae I'd have been a 
dead maa ia another minute. They, 
handled me oat o' that with hooka, aad 
thfiTiasat waa ao mad at my esoapelhat 
he broke one of hia teaks off in banging
 COond, Peoplaa mOe away oonld hear j 
him soream in his rage. Everybody aaid , 
it was a wonder how I escaped with my 
Ufe^JHy * *>Jf» * * **** «   *»

loosened, and I didn't get over T'^fflsT 
blood for a year. I was in a hospital in 
Philadelphia for Wl days before I eoold 
walk oat Gentlemen, here are two 
more tears. May I depend on yoor gen 
erosity to excuse them aa before?" 

"What yon sniveling about now?"
 boated the baldheaded man as he ton 
ed on him.

"More recollections, sir. I was no 
sooner aMa to be oat llisn T BBS auial 
ed, tried aad eaavictod on the charge of 

and tbe jodga 
costs. The whole

MimeUmneov* Card*.

Can be discovered without the aid of submarine boats if you 
will rake the trouble to look dosely at the finish and perfec 
tion of detail apparent in every article sold at Oehm's Acme 
Hall

Negligee Shirts, etc.
Easy, Bre/iy. hapoy-aa-lacky ' or

daintily drefsr. shirty.
Trae English Madras, with the v»ry 

latest uyie rollar and cuff* attached, |1, 
91 JO and 92.

Pr«D«b Parcel and Madras, 2 collars. 1 
pair cons, f 1.60.

The pleasure at wearing well made 
aod delirhifally coo! underwear isoftan 
fnbsDced by the thooghl of its ioex- 
pensireneas. Some in lodla Gmnte, short 
aleetsa, We tbe aait..or m-English Be', 
brlggan, SOe the pnvent. Bat the seme 
of comfort smtseUvenesm is oonreytd 10 
iba Frwncb LJsta f-o.il* at $1 the garment 
Th«e bare a silk strip* and sboold be 
94 the salt, bat they're not.

Neckwear.
Joat for the pleasure of having yoa 

eallwe will sell one hand red black silk 
or satin foor in baud* knots, bowa or 
atrioc tiai at 25c, otberwiae the price 
wonld b« SOe.

Straws
Show which way the wind blow*. Jodg* 
inf from the rash for draw hata daring 
the frw day* past, the wind hu not 
Mown any of our customers off.

Cool at.d Unlit Veddo Halt, ventilat 
ed. 60c *

Msckinav and split Braids SI 25. fl 50, 
1169. $t.OO and $2J» wilb niaro and 
fancy bands.

The Roach Sonnet edge boand with 
straw brmlil, U winning daily favor at
12 oa

The 60c Golf rape go at 2Se without 
poshlnp along.
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Ifaacj. my bar, !  a wonhipod ffoA
Aad a daaztr (NMond idol, 

Dsad or** aa adlilninc roA 
' At txzrial. btrti and bridaj.

IfesMT. siy boy. *>ss a wori4 *f anosl
And met* tbsa Wfls^A of  *O  

OoodwtMBpovndfjraoUxbaadoteoa. 
Bad U dealt oo» by U- drrtl.

JCoosj. my bar, dost aol grow OB 
la BO* always had for th* aUda* 

»«r caiharad la poekattnca mnpoeka 
daeM*

Tan Shoes.
Jodicioos boring gives as a Tan Shoe, 

in all si tea bat only one shape Needle 
Toe which we can s»ll at 11.50 made lo 
to eell at 12.00 bat (bat's another story.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

 y boy, will boy elaea and power, 
tads sad wr»«as aad dtvenaa  

Tnrtkfol sad atlsa ta sattasM boor, 
Wsrahsrhn all ktods of foreaa.

. my boy. Is to sad to mj. 
"body. soBlaadtnnlin.- 

b a eona to Iboa* who day by day 
UT« only to board op rtabas.

Hooey, my boy, both rich and poor 
Fall down on tbatr kams before It

Ho matter boir U may com* to thalr door. 
AU an (rulck to noeiT* aad adora it.

, my boy, "What la I«T" yoa Mk. 
As U It w«r» arv^^hjjg foaay. 

A  orrcol reply la BO way taak. 
Vor BMSMy la Bothmc bat i

, my boy. alon* by 1* 
Is nao«t« bo» a sam* tor i 

Aad whether wall or ill ioMa» Is pelt 
That hladsrs sad helps aad bswitohaa.

Bat mcsiay, my boy, daat pasi U by
bxichs and mnny, 
thai before yon dtorarlfstoBtooB*

ToaTl find it haady tohan some money. 
 Good Hooaakaapiac.

CLOTmN6, SHOES, HATS. 
FURNISUIN65.

Baltimore and Charles 
Sheets.

FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two 

car loads of Farm 
ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes,
Sod Cutters,'

Binders Twine.
•

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

aflafreoat me (4*8, amyinf nothing of 
my ««ff eringi and lost tmte, "

Aad after that yoa left the elephant

"Yea, after that," replied the lop
In Y^v^BraM 1 1 si > »  **T l^sft

JSA elephants aad amre my whole at-

conoMt, tetrtlemen, bat I en 
th* only man in the  world who 
make a rhinooeroe etaad en hi* 
and spin ahoot like atop. He also plays

aadwmaiti

Mtfrai

J. D.PBJCK,
ArorroaB

to read the good book which oar 
 aa taoght us to respeet"

there waa aUanee for a 1 u mlaaaa 
arftir 1W h%fl fl*»i«i**vi *n>*m n^fpgy gppt 
XOM vp EB^ en-Pod h^m ft lop saKrtaHiiiataitTi 
liar and ahorse 
enjoy aiaowa

thief aad left him to

Hugh J, Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD. 

*S*Opposite B. Humphreys office.

COUMTRY PRODUCE
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, eto. at W. H. Bounds' on Book 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne-, 
oessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOGOCBT.
MABTUUTO

A MATMMONIAL JAR.
It might have remained there a long 

time. Picket's new hat if Mrs. Picket 
did not repeat every time her eyes fell 
upon it:

"What in tbe world possessed yoa to 
bay another new hat when you leave it 
there for weeks without ever opening 
the box it came in?"

"But"said Picket "Ihave notworn 
it because yoa keep telling me that my 
old one looks all right"

"Yes, and you already have 87 bata 
that yoa have quit wearing, and you 
leave them in your closet covered with 
dost What* in the world do yon keep 
them for* Why don't yoa throw them 
away?"

"Throw them awayl And yet yoa 
know very well that you never throw 
anything away. Yoa would not throw 
away a match that had been already 
lighted. You're so fond of saying, 'It 
might come in handy.' "

"Well," said Mrs. Picket, "it is true 
that I never throw away things that 
might come in handy, but how can old 
hats ever come in handy? What sense is 
there.in piling up old hats which are of 
no use to any one when there are so 
many poor creatures who walk the 
streets barefooted?"

"But," said Picket "they could not 
wear my hats on their bare feet''

"I don't see anything funny in that"
 aid Mrs. Picket icily. "You know what 
I mean. You needn't pretend that yea 
don't understand me. Why don't yoa
 end for an old clothes man and sell 
him your hata?"

"I never think of it''
"I'd like to know what yoa on think 

of. I don't think yoa think at all But 
do as yoa please. Boy new hats; wear 
them; don't wear them. It's jfcur own 
affair." Mrs. Picket concluded with 
saying, 'You make me tired," and she
aTOvFOd fp***^ tfafl TQQG1* ni ftTP^T) *iPasT trfi^

door with a Tiolenee whiofa made the
OhaUMJBliCT1 Tetttte.

"Sack, is married life." said the 
stupefied Picket, gasang after his wife. 
"Whether I do a thing or-don't do it 
I am certain not to pleasa-my wjfe> 
Take thatvew hat for exaaaaW 'What 
did yoa buy 4t fgr.' said ahe»*waaayoa 
never Wear it?' and the flisMaj lhal i 
pat it on to go oat sb* Will b* BB*B> t» 
say, 'What are yoa wearing yeat, ntw 
hat for when tbe other one ia all right till?"'

Some dayi afterward Picket 
his wife, "I am going oat"

"Indeed," said Mrs. Picket ' 
ant yoa going*"

"I am going to see poor MarJBBVwfc* 
iailL"

"And do you pot on your new hai<to 
see poor Marley?"

"Jastwhatl expects* yea te-asy," 
remarked Picket "Yes, that ia-wJiat I 
ant going to do, I am going to wear my 
new bat Seer'

"Well, why don't you throw year old 
one in the cloeet with the others?"

With rising rage Picket took up hia 
old hat opened the cloeet door aad 
hurled the hat into tbe closet

"There," said he, "Ihopeyoawffl 
give me a rest on this hat business 1"

h«|XM oat  omebody misses a hat We' 
have been watohlng for, him. How 
we've got him, Therehefa. This fa the 
thief. We caught him ia the very aot,"

"Bat I was simply mistaken in the 
hat, "cried Picket "If I were stealing 
a hat, I would have two here, bat I 
haven't This fa not mine, bat yoa will 
find *"* « > >»«ngi»ig OB tba hook."

"Yes," said the restaurant man, "I 
know. Ordinarily yoa were IB the 
habit of carrying a gripsack in which 
yoa pot the other hat Thfa time yoa 
came without it"

"Bat I am an honestmaa." persisted 
the unfortunate Picket "I am well 
known. Let the officer go to my boose 
and he will see." He gave hia name 
and his address, aad the sergeant wav 
ering ia the faoeof his protestations, 
sent an officer to accompany him to the 
address given. Ia aboat half an boor 
the officer returned, bearing an enor 
mous pile of hata

"Here sergeant,"   ** the latter, 
" eewhat I found ia the fellow's boos*. 
His wife had gone oat aad it was th* 
servant who let m* in."

"Well." said the sergeant severely, 
looking at the accused person, "do yoa 
still deny that yoa are a hat thief?" 
gazing at the gigantic pOe of hata,

"I deny it I deny it intoto," 
the unfortunate Picket "I bought these 
hata I don't wear them, bat I bought

igPow<x>-Latest U.S. Gov*t Report
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"Yoa dont wear them. What ia tbo 
world can yoa do with 88 hats?" 

" Well, my wlf e h«a aiwayi told me to
 ell them to an old clotbeamaa. I never, 
think of it, I am n forgetful Why, to 
day I erea forgot my nmbrella. I never 
had any bead."

'Ton hare no head? What do yon 
want with 28 hats, thenr"

But at this moment a weeping wom 
an entered the police station. Itwaa 
Mrs. Picket She had heard from the
 errant of the plight in which her luck- 
leas husband was placed and came and 
told the police sergeant who he wai and 
that the hats were really hia. Bat was 
Picket grateful to her? Hardly. He 
wished a thousand times that she had 
not heard about his misadventure and 
that he had succeeded in going through 
all the pains and horrors of a police 
court far rather than that she should 
find him therewith the 88 hata 98 
mute witnesses] of her superior judgment 
staring him in the face. He said to him 
self mentally, "Never shall I hear the 
last of those 38 hats." He never did. In 
fact, he got it morning, noon and night 
He had it with breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. He had it with hi* soup. He 
had H with his nightcap. He had it, 
with his morning slippers. And when 
ever the rain began falling and poor 
Picket would incautiously say, "What 
dreadful weather!1 '''Tea, "Mrs. Picket 
would reply, ' 'exactly the same kind of a 
day as when you got rid of yoar 18 
hata." San Francisco Argonaut

Shibboleth* to test sobriety,, or ooav 
paratrre  ohttet/. ia the case of sap-
pOMQ IsVV&ksU'Qst OATft CfHO DMD 0^MsTV
of, aad have generalry been looked apoa 

tor tae dtaaer taale or the 
noso, Vrosa a oasa reported at

the Westa tester pobce oonrt it ap- 
peaas that a defltor, rramined at a wit- 
aess.has inraBtada tert phrase which 
he regards as infallible. It la. 
artfOery rrtingnlahed the 
tion early." This may he 
tre, and it was tried  amaafami oa a 
nshrssa (the defendant), bat the doetcr 
need not bar* land hii iaraatrve pow- 

There is taa "FMsv Piper pieked a

KABO 
No. 353 Lanopbj whw h* okrted la 

OffBtt's store at New 8akm ia 1WO fe 
in North Dakota, ia tb* poaBMtaa of 
the widow of Bofaert B.lliBjaof Qja-

WRITE TO US
for whatever you may want In

Dry Goods
Ready-to-wear
Garments

or

ability to
There is an absolute certainty about our 

you in style, quality and price. We especially mention

Printed Wash Fabrics
oecause you need them to make the present and coming warm days 
more comfortable. The exquisite designs and hannonkxis colorings, 
that characterize our stock of dexterously woven, filmy cottons, are not 
shown in such variety on any other counters, nor are prices elsewhere 
so satisfactorily adjusted in the interests jrf economy:

PRINTED OROANDY LAWN-te one c< th. bat Fiadi doth*, prla- 
ted bf « renowned Anxriaui printer In apedaOy destziMd »tyl«, r*r yard

PRINTED IRI5H DUUTIES--fMw style*. are M ear awatcn without 
delay after they favc the loouo «f tfat beat Irish

25c 
2Sc

fa   taoaipt for fM, grvsv wttfc  
' «^A V^^^^A ^a^^A^^^^A ^^ ^^^a^^A A^ OB <raBJB> JBBaMBJB 07 UBMI (H
ooh>*i baatlvtftfac •

todiaaapolfa Journal

Surveying I Leveling.

Pwfect fitting. Sure to 
jive satisfaction.

Price only $!.OO
B. E. Powell A; CJo.

Thtra to one DRESS STAY that
Wont melt apart. 

Cant out through th« draaw,
Dont stay bwrrt 

It la
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

AR J«n*ths^ all ootorm.
B. ¥!. Powell & Co.

stock i
ch nriB L««* & Co-*" fr*    -       

at figures that enable as to alt tberetafl

"That make* tbe twenty-eighth," re 
plied Mrs. Picket, with a bars* of a«r- 
donie laughter.

Picket went out fie started toward 
Mariey's boose, bat he had scarcely 
gone more than a coople of blocks whea 
it began to rain.

"Thews " said the unfortunate Picket 
"Joa* my lock. Beginning to rain. Got 
anew hat on and no umbrella,"

He started into a neighboring door 
way to wait until tbe shower should 
cease, and as be did so a man carrying 
a Ifffg plank onhis fhoaW"" tamed *»*^
 wept tbe unfortanatePicket's hat from 
his bead Into tbe gutter.

Cursing like a pirate, the luckless 
Picket pursued his new hat and rescned 
it from the gutter, much damaged and 
covered with mod. A passing good Sa 
maritan stopped and said to him:

"There's- a hatter a eoapte of doom 
ap tbe street there. He will brash it off 
aad touch it ap with the iron, and it 
will be all right"

 Thank you. "said Picket and be re 
paired to the hatter's. When he had his 
hat polished, be stood apon the doorstep 
for a moment, aad, not wishing again 
to expose his hat to the fury of tbe ele 
ments, be determined to step into a 
friendly itaesui ant next door, where be 
woold wait until the stona was orer. Ha 
went fat, seated himself at a table, bong 
ap his hat op one of tbe books over hia 
bead, ordered a sandwich and began to 
look over tbe paper. But be could not

I take hb mind away from tbe satirical 
1 welcome which he knew hkwifawoald

 t^***^ to him when be retamed with 
hto damaged hat However, the Babieoa

Ba roes, and, still reflecting on his 
win's reception, took a bat from tbe 
hook and was aboat to go when two 
waiters oBnteap to him and grabbed him

England as a nation has not and rare 
ly has had a friend. She is isolated, 
and the world delights to impress her 
isolation upon her. Once, indeed, she 
drew very close to Holland, so close 
that after fighting her battles for two 
generations, she offered to make one re 
public with her, bat the only reraltl 
were seven of the fiercest naval engage 
ments ever known and the oosting of 
the Dutch from their dominion of the 
 ea. The only European people who 
having passed from ""^T oar rale con 
spired to return to it were the Gascons 
at the close of the hundred years' war. 
There can be no more curious tmnrfo 
of the caprices of national friendship 
than this. Normandy and Brittany, 

to us in breed, climate and poai- 
Joyfully cast as oat and tbe hot 

province of the south, for an 
Had onco rebelled against the 

Black Prince, entreated as to stay.
With Scotland tbe case was differeat 

She had for many hundred years a 
friendship, hardly  vtingniaixly' imtn 
tbe middle of the last century, which 
brought woes unnumbered both upon 
England and herself and many times 
threatened to overwhelm K^giinH alto 
gether. So sorely as an English expedi 
tion went to Trance down came the 
Soots across tbe border. The victory of 
Neville's Cross was won whea Edward 
HI lay before Calais; the victory of 
Hodden was won when Henry VTH lay 
before Tournay. The story waa eternal 
ly the same.

If Ural roo. will Prasea wia.
Than with BeoUBBd BMS bsgln. 

Nothing could shake the friendship 
of France and Scotland, aad it 
when France waa ia her direst 
that Scotland came forward to help her 
in her own territory and for reward re- 
 eived tbe high privilege of gnardinc 
me sacred person of tbe French kiag.

When I was introduced to her. I waa 
standing in the balcony of the swim 
ming tank at Santa Oroa, wamoing the 
greenery yellery water beneath and the 
black human frogs awkwardly gambol- 
Ing therein. I dislike being iatrodneed 
to people at or in swimming tanks, bat 
M Mrs. BJohbody introduced her I had 
to be civil (Mrs. Biobbodyhasavery 
good cook maoh better than tba chef 
at the hotel where I am ctaying.)

Sol found her a chair and we eat 
down.

Oat of tbe corner of my eye I aaw 
her hitch her chair a little clceer to 
mine as she adjusted her skirta Like 
all the girls this season, she wean) 
those abominable godeta behind, that 
stick oat like the cowostaher of a loco 
motive, and they need careful manage 
ment

Before ahe had spoken six words I 
mm mured to myself: "Ah, that ex 
plains it Yoa are a German."

"Explains what?'' she asked sharply, 
"Yoa are a German," I repeated. 

"Pray go on. lam interested in your 
remarks."
i "Most foreigners take me for French." 
she said.

> I merely smiled and dropped the ashes 
of my cigar into the upturned eye of 
my tailor in the tank below, who had 
had the impertinence to forward me his 
little account from tbe city. 
' "Most foreigners," she repeated.

"Excuse me," said I, "bat where are we?"
"In the swimming tank." 

. "No; at the swimming tank, bat in 
tbe United States of America,"

Just then tbe band played "Der 
WaohtamRbein."

"It's true, all the same," I said as the 
last strain died away. "We're in Amer 
ica, though I sometimes find it hard to 
realise-it"

Caroline frowned and made a deli 
cious little, packer in her white fore 
head. (I call her Caroline aow. All this 
was five days ago.)

"The best blood yon hare ia Ger 
man," she said.

"I think not "I replied, "aty grand 
mother was a Fi
' "8owasmfa>e,"ahesaidsof»ry.

The silence was broken only by the 
barking of a human seal in the tank 
twlow a poor imitation and much more 
vulgar than the original.

At length Caroline said, "I'm aorry 
you dislike the Germans."

"I don't Aaiadiridnatelbavemaay. 
friends among themrbataaa nation" , 
I blew a light whiff that ranisfaed late 
thin air.

"You're not very entertaining or 
very complimentary. Indeed, yoaVe 
rather rode, and I think I'll go," ahe

"I cat*

1 don't know aboat that oa such 
acquaintance," she said. "No 

body's vooched to me for your respect 
ability and one meets all kinds of queer 
people at the seaside."

I pointed to Mn. Ricfabody, who was 
on the floor just below us, anxiously 
Watching her only boy take a swimming 
lesson.
; "If that lady vouches for me, will 
Ton let me come?"

"Of coarse; I'm staying at her cot 
tage."

"Mrs. BJohbody!" called L
"Yes, n replied tbe anxious mother, 

with one eye on her darling.
"Am I respectable?"
"Whatf"
"Am I respectable?"
Little Algernon Richbody gave a yell 

as he lost his footing in two feet of wa 
ter and disappeared. His mother scream- 
ad also, only loader, and I could get no 
attraction until Algernon had been hanl-
 d op from the bottom and carried oft 
bowling to his dressing room.

I hate small boys. What they were 
ever made for I can't imagine. Small 
girls have some "raiaon d'etre." They 
may grow up to he pretty women.

Mrs. Bichbody came panting ap the 
stairs, and I repeated my question.

"Respectable? Why, yea, as much ao 
u any of my cousins, I suppose," she
 aid.
. Caroline turned her head away quick 
ly. I thought she even blushed, but she 
ha* soon a deuced floe color anyway that 
I couldn't Be positive of this.

'May I come to dinner this evening?"
~ I humbly. 

Mrs. Richbody glanced at Caroline 
and smiled. Caroline gazed steadily at 
the tank below, and I believe Stultawnr- 
ael thought she waa smitten with him, 
for he immediately attempted a double
 omenaolt dive and landed flat on his 
atomach, This idiotic caper splashed 
the green water all over the new coat he 
had just made for me, and I vowed I 
wouldn't pay him for a yew.

"You told me yesterday you were go 
ing to Oakland this afternoon to attend 
Mrs. Moneyton's garden party," aaid 
my cousin. v- 

"That was yesterday," said L 
"Then my chef is away for a week's 

holiday, and no dinner that Bridget 
eoold cook would be any attraction to
TOO,"

"Yoa seem to think it's chiefly the 
dinner that brings me to yoor house,"
 aid I crossly, for by this time iwa* 
aware that Caroline was «ni<Hng, sod 
not at the tailor. *

"You've often said so yourself, Val> 
entine," replied my cousin in a plain 
tive tone. "I'm sore whenever you oome 
I always try to have that white soup' 
you like so mock Bat Bridget can't 
maflfrit"

"Oh. confound excuse me bothe* 
your dinner," said I, now desperate.
»<T •.<

IK

She rose and gave her pipe- organ 
a preliminary stiaku

go,"Isaid,miWly, 
nothing" 

"I agree with yoa," aha 
cheerfully, and sat down again with a

ATOMS OF ELECTRICITY.

Hare yoa any idea what "an atem of 
eleotrknty" would look, feel, taste or 
smell likef In abort, hare yoa a Blind 
that is capable of imagining what sach 
gji inflnitesiBial dirisioai of *H** tiMvm^ 
prehensinl* "fluid" would be? We think 
not The writer has spent his life "del*, 
ing in the realms of the wonderful," 
yet he is free to confess that be has.no 
more of an idea what an atom of eleo- 
tricity would be than he has of what ia 
to be understood by the words "sool" 
and "eternity." Bat there are those 
who hare been spending boors, days and 
weeks exploring and inrotigating in the

' Now, I confess, that Jas* for a 
ment I felt foolish: Never a maa, 
a child aad seldom a woman hat 
me feel foolish. And thta womaa bad 
trft^* nr* *nnl tfonlisj> fi< aiisniiissil I 
was nanoyed, and, I fear, showed it, tat 
lgaT«allttle«tart(Iwa«eosar|»ria8dat 
her aadacity, yoa know), and ~ 
my lighted cigar t into the 
tank. It fell on the bald head of my 
tailor (Btoltrwimel), sad made him 
'swear prodigiously. That was some sas-

I can get white soap sach as it is at 
the hotel I want to come to dine with 
yoa to to (tody German."

"Get a grammar," suggested Oaro» 
line.

"One can'tget the pronunciation from 
a book." said I "To catch the true in 
spiration of that glorious tongoe one 
most have the living teacher."

"I don't know," said Mm Bichbody 
doabtfully. "You certainly don't de- 
aerre to come, but I'll leave it to Oaro» 
line. What do yoa think, my dear?"

Caroline hesitated. My heart sank to 
my boots, and I felt the queerest littl* 
dtjueai in my throat The human ssato
 topped barking as if by prearrange- 
ment, and there came a moment of com 
plete quiet such as sometimes ocean
 mid the noisiest scene. In the silence 1 
heard Caroline say softly, bat very dis 
tinctly. "I think we might let him 
eome."

As I said before, that was five days 
ago. And aha now calls me Valentine.

~ Da Foot Syle in Short Stories.
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"Now we've got him," mid one. 
'"Yea," said the other;, "we're got 

_ jaJmaow. Tina is the fellow who has 
ICft ' keen stealing ham," 
Iff If | riuiiJ. iBUsTjstsl allli asfcsilsaiBisil. 

"wnatl I steal hata?" be
taMffM aad dark drscti that fAl 

far (ess tkaa iS-oats,**- |01|» 
............. laVZV

SAIN PL LD TO AftY AO

"Ton will have an opportunity toex- 
BJB<« this at tbe pnltAff station," was 
fise reply, aad tba nwsaieaa; who bad 
WhMtodfcr a jnltniaiBn a»tbe etoor,
VsOBslu JUU OWP CO UlA flflDlsV OK A POaafr

ooased gaardian of taa piece. Theoa- 
fbrtanate Piekat waa yaakad along fte
 tabo1*^ fbDoimil bQT^ Qvowxl QK 
ky. who appjim&j his «mal 
avjnbar of street boys, who 
feair disapproval more fbreiblyby faari- 

, m* and at him. When tbe party
  1*0%*^ I*** rfd |n"Btsiri si. tN>i*'TT W"f'

'tteBergeanttbera.
"Tbat'athf>aan.''caBiba. "For the

bottomless oeean of electrical mjstaries, 
and who hare arrived at aasae startling 
oooolnsiooa. That sach a thiag as ' 'an 
atom of electricity" exists has been be 
lieved in by a number-of eminent elec 
tricians and philosophers, among them 
the honored Helmhoits and oar own 
Thomas A. Xdison.

Working on tbe theories advanced by 
tiie fonaar, ftofessoi Bichara. a well 
known Karopean mrestigator, has made 
some experiments in that line that hare 
starUsd erea the etoetridaae men who 
eome in dafly con tact with thmgs of tbe 
moat wonderful nature. According to a 
recent iletttminaticn of Professor Bioh- 
ars, tiie smallest possihle quantity of
 leotrieiry UMt whidrmay properly be 
termed "an atom" to saoh that 440 
maltrpUed by 1.000,000 three rhiwie 
that ia to say, by the cube of 1,000,000
 wfll give the number of atoms in a 
coalomb of etootrieity. 8t Louis Be- 
paBttc. __________

VssiA  !         & MttstaeP

The present ruhr of the Sadaa waa 
sometimes spoken of ssfttw Mahdi. Mo- 
hanmed Abrned, tha-Mahdt died in 
Jane, 1685, a victim of his dissolote 
awde of life. He nomhtatud aa the 
Xaatifat el MaMl (or JCahdTa 
sor)'tbe Caliph AVh'11*1'. taa

"I think we'd better go and taka a 
torn on the beach, "said I, rising. "The; 
air seems warm and stufly here."

"Hot at all," ahe, replied, settling 
back snugly and tapping tbe toe of   
Tory small tan slipper with tbe parasol 

"It seema rery comfortable here to 
me, Batperhsi«yoasBdrarfnmaaad- 
acbeT'

"No,"saidl; "that'snotthetrooble. 
My uose is oat of joint"

4 "Poor fcUawkenbergina,"abe murmur 
ed.

Now, this was more extraordinary 
than anything she had said before. That 
a young giri brought np among tbe Ger 
mans that strange people who drink 
lager beer, love amuetiiaat and write 
wjlumes on sneh thrilling topksi as As- 
sonantal Rimes for Hors in tbe old Ger 
man e|rfo tbatagirlsoedacatedshoald 
 BOW aoqaamtanoe with a belle lettres 
writer a> <as»rtialry non-German at 
Otemo this waa erea more remarkabh 
than her impertinent remark aboat my 
having said 1 'nothing."

I waa proceeding to light a fresh dgat 
when aba interrupted coolly:

"I don't like smoking, Mr. Legend."
I looked at her fa ainaafaneat.
"Bat yoa are a German," I  aid. 

"Sorely all Germans" 
"Hare yon ever besn in Qormanyr'

' A good story fa told of hunters from 
Washiagton who went to the coast of 
HortKOaraUna to shoot ducks.

There were six men m the party, 
and they had three dogs with them. 
They hunted in couples, each two hav 
ing a dog. Shooting was good, and from 
each of the six coaplea the sound of 
fans being fired notified their friendi 
of their success, for they were only a 
short distance apart

Kaoh couple was somewhat indig 
nant becsuiM whenever a duck fell their 
own dog failed to get it one dogaaem- 
mgto seoare almost every one of the 
wildfowL

At loncbeon time they all came to 
gether.

"Well, what faakr' was the general 
greeting*

"Elegant bat your dog got our 
docks," was tbe universal response.

Then they looked at each Other, 
while from oat the little boy glided a 
skiff loaded with docks, in the forwaal 
end of which sat the dog which had 
gathered them in. Washington Star.

Now. hen she had m» again. No, 1 
have never been In Germany, bat 1 
wasn't going to ooufess it without a 
struggle, so I evasively replied, "Ihart 
been ia CTftw t"a-Bfr%f'rii "

-That's hardly Germany" (tale rather

FWUtES
It

 kowft Th« pecto 
ral disoraers^sad 
dteasesthataftiet

"I'm glad to hear yoa confcas it," 
saidL "I've always maintatnefl that 
flOeswiek-Holatem is a pteoe of Den- 
mark which the Germans stoie."

"B'sfatoe,"  beborstoat. with ftsah- 
XrvdBceUMtfaneofObarie- 

SVawmk-Hobtam has beM ' 
hat waafa the aaa of anroms; with rool 
TouTe a prajadioai Amerieaa wttk 
Vrcnoh blood m your vetos, andyoa'a

of whoae ruto hare heen BO rrrtHf pcr- 
trayad by BUOm Paaha, TbaesiUphfa 

of dart obooolatecohiredoqn- 
with a loaf and proniaail 

H» WMO*  « abort beard, ovs *B-

tote UMinu mode of Iif»Ke BIBOW
He

at Obdsnuo fa 
with alsnes, eomaefaa and yottn« boy*, 
who wmft upon him, and Ua wfra naat- 
bar aoaae hm>djreda.   New York Tinea.

"Itotak oa'tfaam&aaldJdtan

,. well as felt. 
tpUl eyss. htoteh- 
,'ed or sallow <ae*, 
aad a wasted fona, 
toOowtttas. TU» 
is the time to tnra 
to the rifht reme 
dy. Pr.Pterct's

tioaboJldsapsM 
streoctbeaa tike 
sygtcot, asQ res^B- 
latesaadproBiattt 

It'» a mktias;,
, .   It corrects sad cares, 
aad sawly, aH those deUcste de-

For rooas; airia jast cattriat woaaB- 
^Md; woSln U tfe critical "chan« of 
B»": aad every woman who la. run 
down'1 or overworked, H's saMthias; t» 

iber that there's a saedictae that

wtuaess."
OAVABB, at Map*. f**ct Ot,

wtpr had riajn 
wttfa tta Welef «batHt- 

.ain fOufae 
m«th* floor.

"Bunk you," 
bar food tamer, dbanli 
JMebOT a woman lib   
-"And attar aH, MK. Legend, Wt m «at- 
«trof perfect LM!|B»IUM* to

"teit* ao," aakt

i

L "Ba* {Ub»to 
srtjec* I tawati- 
weU ported yet- 

arooad this

jltt.i-_____ __
8v». hnsti»<! sad a« a weJS «-nr 

: : fnaa a nBKk) 
sr .J to kcattk. I
i ycsuf 'Favorite 2'r-
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OUR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

PCIIRY t HEARN,
 DOOM AJTD raOFsUKTOB

ADVERTISING RATES.

Inch tor the tat insertion

toywrtya*

Hottee* tec cents a UM lev ths tm 
five cents tor each aeVHttnnsl

Deecfe and Manias* HoUoss 1»-

a Us*.

ln.«d

Fair omo» AT BAuntnnr, MA,
November "«* 1*7,

I bsreby esa-tlry th« SAXJSBTTKT ADTXBTD- 
*, A M-npapeT published at this place, has 

determined brUM Third Asrtltsnt Posv 
ssaalsr-OeDajral to be a publication eoUUed 
to admission la the mail* at ths pound rats 
at port***, aod entry of It »s «neh U accord 
ingly nate upon the beaks of this efflo*. 
ValM white Iheebaraeter of the publication 
iiiaslm anehanged.

MAW D- EmoooD, Postmistress.

Edltorar-Tba Mayor la, bto 
thinks the tova it pot 

the light jeant
it U entitled to. We do not ballava that 
we an ameoabls to aneb a charge. We 
thought we knew something about what 
constituted good service and have tried 
honestly to give IL We have baan In 
the electric lighting ever since ita in- 
dpiaaey oa this peninsula, boilt aad 
managed up to January 18M the only 
financially affcpassfnl plant in this terri 
tory, and have been complimented by 
electrical experts for our management, 
have reoeired flattering letters from 
electrical associations for report! on 
electrical pbenomea aa they w*re maul- 
feated from time to time; as we wars) all 
feeling onr way and comparing notaa in 
the then unknown field.

We compare oar lights with those of 
large cities and tbe towns using elec 
tricity up and down the peninsula; we 
get reports from our own dtisens and 
of tbe traveling public where and when 
ever we can and tbe comparison is al 
ways favorable. A traveling salesman 
said in the MilfOrd station some time 
since, "I have bean traveling tbe penin- 
anla for ten years and I need to find tbe 
beat lights here, now I find tbe beat at 
Salisbury, why is UT".

If we know bow to run a plant and 
tne Mayor is correct in his way of tbink- 

AU Democratic vour» residing In Wloom-J ;Dg then we most be inherently dtshon-

to Far* (or Ck*
ijlisaU  sllnsa a«M«at T. t. 

a>o.B.

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1896.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
loo County *n hereby notified that primar- 
It* will be held at tbe different polllof places 
in tbe several election districts of IhU county 
on

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1896
at S o'clock p. m. to elect three delegate* from 
each district to attend a Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1896
at Ii o'clock m. to elect four delecatet to rep 
resent Wleoinloo County In the Stale eonTen- 
tlon to be beld at Baltimore, Jane 10 for tbe 
purpose of selecting delegates to tbe National 
Convention to be odd at Chicago, July 7th; 
also to elect lour delegate! to tbe Congress- 
lonal Convention which meeu at Ocean City, 
August Zitb tor tbe parpose of nominating a 
candidate for Oongreii tram the first ODD- 
gresslooal district,

Tbe polls will be opened In tbe several Dis 
tricts at 2 o'clock p. m. In ease of a contest 
in any district tbe polls will be beld open 
from S to S p. m.

ELJHU £. JACKSOX. 
WM. L^HTB, 
THO8. iW. WHTTB. 

Democratic Central OommlttM for Wi- 
oomlco County.

Tho Atlanta Constitution, a Democrat 
ic paper, gives the following testimony 
concerning that city, after one year of 
prohibition:

Fifteen new stores containing boose 
furnishing goods, all doing well. All the 
room) formerly occupied by ailoons 
rented for legitimate boainesr; mann" 
factoring establishments of the city re 
ceiTed new life. All improvement com 
panies with a basis in real estate saw 
their stock doubled in valne; more labor 
ing man bought lota than ever before; 
rents were more promptly paid; work- 
ingmen who formerly spent their money 
for liquor now spend it for food 
and dotbes for their families: retail 
grocery men sold more good* and collect 
ed their bills more promptly; more peo 
ple rode on the street car*; contractors 
said llitir men did better work, and 
when they received their wages on Sat 
urday evening* spent it for the benefit 
of their tunillea, and thus they were in 
batter apirita, and not inclined to strike 
and growl about higher wagea.

Brockton, Haas., has boilt a magnifi 
cent dty hill at a'costof $310,000. A tit* 
dedication Hon. Z. C. Keith ex-mayor, 
 aid.

Tbe coat of tbia building baa been 
more than saved to tbe people of this 
dty dnrinc the seven years last peat by 
tba banishaajBt of tbe saloon and the li- 
canaad plaeea, by yonr rotea,supplement 
ed by the action of tbe several boards of 
aldermen; and ere this debt is paid, four 
fold it* cost will nave been saved in this 
direction alone. I* this all? ThU is 
dealing with the financial aspect only. 
Bow about tbe phyaidal, moral, and in 
tellectual interests involved? Can tbe 
value of these be computed ? Which is 
tbe better, this legacy of bonds to be 
paid to some extent by a future genera- 
tion.or tbe bcndage of rained li«ea, be 
sotted parents, and be??ared children 
which otherwise would have been en 
tailed? This building U to be the home 
of yonr representatives who have in 
charge the sacred interests of this flour 
ishing people. You have conceived, 
completed, and furnished it as a fit Um- 
ple for noble and true men, who, in tbe 
administration ol affaire, have it in their 
pewer to so promote the prosperity of its 
people that what at present seeaia to be 
burdens eball prove blessings in diagniaa.

to deprive tbe town of it* joat doe* 
when we are better equipped for onr 
work both^mechanically and electrically 
than any other plant ootaide the nearby 
cities, and there ha* acarcelr been a 
week since the first day of January 
when we discontinued tbe oae of tbe
 team plant, that we hare not bad to 
waste water, notwithstanding we bare 
made several thousand bnshels of One 
meal. Now as all dishonesty baa an 
acnating motive, where U tbe incentive 
in this case?

While we knew that no steam plant 
conld enter the field and discount oar 
rates and survive even the first period 
of decay and renewal, when like an old 
carriage, it is more economical to pur 
chase a new apperain* than to keep op re 
pairs on tbe old. Yet when i t was sug 
gested that we conld secure a ten year 
contract if we would come here and give 
tbe town lifhl, we tooght to take r.o 
undue advantage of tbe then existing 
conditions. With tbe town in compara 
tive darkness, and the old company hav 
ing bad enough of it, were ready to sell 
the rest of ita apparatus for a pittance of 
of its real raloe. and with your town 
and jonr dtisens refusing to ri*k their 
means in the unthankful and doubtful 
enterprise, we came here ready to take 
bold of it, (conditioned on securing the 
water power to ran it, for we refused it 
at any price if we had to take the annoy 
ance, the uncertainty and expense of a
 team plant, though we were aaanred of 
cheap fuel). I at leant have invested 
my all in a plant equaled by none of 
your Bister towns. We have contribut 
ed as much to the local improvement sa 
any of your adopted citiicns and tried 
to make oar presence desirable in your 
midst by walking,aprightly and rendering 
you good ssrvioe, and we believe that in 
born sense of justice that dwells in every 
honest man's conscience will encourage 
onr effort* rather than seek opportuni 
ties to find fault. Yours respectfully. 

R. M. JoHxaox.

The Fifteenth International Conven 
tion of tbe Young People's Sodaty of 
Christian Endeavor will be bald ai 
Washington, D. CX, July 7 to 18, 1898, and 
for that occasion the Pennyalvania Rail 
road Company will sell, from July 6 to 8 
inclusive, excursion ticket* to Washing 
ton and return at a single fare for the- 
round trip. These ticket* will be good 
for retorn passage until Joly 15 inclusive. 
but If deposited with the Joint Agent at 
Washington prior to &M p. m., Joly 14, 
will be extended to Joly 31 iodnaive,

Fnll information in regard to ratea 
and time of trains can be obtained upon 
application to ticket agents.

Excursion tickets for tbe following side 
trips will be sold a* under 

From Joly 7 to 13 inclusive, excursion 
tickets between Washington and Balti 
more and Baltimore and Washington 
will be sold at $1.25 for tbe round trip, 
good for return passage until July 14 in- 
dosire.

From July 6 to 31 excursion tickets 
from Washington to Gettysburg and re 
turn will be sold at $3 35 for the round 
trip, good to return until July 81 indn- 
 ive. On the same days the Western 
Maryland Railroad C impany wilt sell 
excursion tickets from Baltimore to Get 
tysburg and return, with same return 
limit, at 92 15 for the round trip.

From July 6 to 31 excursion tickets 
will be sold from Washington to Rich 
mond and return at |4.00. to Petersburg 
and return at $5.00. to Old Point Comfort 
and return (all rail) 96.00 (and going all 
rail and returning by boat) 15.55, to 
Fredericksburg snd retorn 92 25. These 
tickets will all bear return limit of July 
31 indusive.

All ticket* for side trips will be sold 
only on presentation of return portions 
of excursion tickets to Washington is 
sued for this occasion.

Loetu. room.

 W_aar Prioar* ttoam.
 Oo to Oanaosi A Dennis tot aboea.

/ - v
 Qaonoa & Dannie' ahoaa an cheap.
 Sew spring bate at Tborougbgood'a.
 For good shoes go to Cannon 

Daania.
 If you waata bat, «o to Cannon A 

Dennis.
 All aorta of shoes for all aorta of feet 

at Price's.
 QUnce at 

Price's shoaa.
oar windows for styles

MARDEUSPRINGS.
New Motel Proprietor-Short But

Profitable Strawberry Crop.
Other Newi Items.

A Jasttee  * Iks) mm Trial.

Amorig the indictments sent in by the 
grand jury of Worcester county last 
Tuesday was one against Justice of tbe 
Peace Peter Beancbamp for the alleged 
wrecking of a train on the Baltimore, 
Cneaapeake and Atlantic Railway on the 
Slat of January last. No livea were lost 
and no one waa injured, bnt the engine 
and cars were very badlv torn op. This 
is the offence to which Judge Page in 
bis charge to tbe grand jury last Mon 
day called wpecial attention. Mr. Bean* 
chwnp was at one time an engineer for 
tba railroad company, hot at tbe lime of 
(be wreck was not in their employe. He 
has given bond in tbe earn of 93000 for 
his sppearsnce at court a'nd tbe csse has 
been continued.

Kate Ltbartaa.

Col lather B. Qmdd baa decided to re- 
sjgB fbe position of state libarian. He 
has }ooked over the field carefully, and 
claims that the Governor has prejudiced 
bis caar. Believing that there to no ap 
peal from the Governor's decision, he 
be» resolved to quit bis office, though no 
charfea have yet been filed against him.

The resignation of Colonel Oadd, will 
make some changes in the library force. 
Mr. Lather L. Oadd, one of bie asak*V 
ants, has aoerpud a position In WD- 
mbagtoa, Del. Mr. R. Ear!e Fiaber U 
expected to remain for a time to assist 
tba sww .librarian whomsoever that may 
be

What the Shakers of Mount Lebanon 
know more about than anybody else, ia 
the os* of herbs and bow to be healthy.

They hare atodied the power ol food. 
They nearly all live -to a ripe old age.

Tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial is pre 
pared by Uie Soakers from barbs and 
plant* with a special tonic power over 
tbe stomach":

It helps tb* stomach digest its food 
aad digested food U (be atrangtb-euker.

Strong maselea, strong body, strong 
brain, al! cone from properly digaatad 
food.

A skx atoousoii can be cored and dl- 
feMion made aa»y by Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

' ctire»th« naaaea, teas of appatita
in the atooMeh, headacb*. giddi-

ntt», vrsikacsw and aW other aymptooM
parsnaomV-

Mr. W. Tnrpin Phillips of Qoaitico. 
who has leaard tba Mardela springs ho 
tel, moved bis family here last Monday. 
Mr. PbWlips is now on a business trip to 
Baltimore preparing to furnish tbe hotel 
with first class accommodations, Mr. 
Phillips is a clever gentleman and a first 
olasa basin ess man, such a man as any 
community should be proud to have in 
their midst. We wish him much aoe- 
cear. Ha has had several applications 
for board during the summer of *96.

This week will snoot s«e the straw 
berry and pea crops at an end in Baron 
Creek district. It will be noted as one 
of the shortest and most profitable berry 
seasons ever known in this section. Mr. 
Tboe. R.Bounds, Jaa. T.Hopk ins and Obas. 
& Cooper are to be congratulated on 
their shrewdness in placing shipments 
to the best marketa.

Measra. John B. Drakw A Co., of Bos 
ton', sold berries for 20c per quart Satur 
day morning; this is tbe beat we have 
heard from. Tbe strawberry aad pea 
crop baa brought more Uian ten thousand 
dollars in circulation in Baron Creek 
district this aaaaon.

The prospect for a big crop of canta 
loupes and watermelons was never bet 
ter than it is this season. Mr J. H. Sollo- 
way, Mr. Jaa. E. Bacon's tenant farmer, 
probably has tbe flnear patches in Baron 
Creek district.

Tbe outlook for a big crop of peaehrs 
and blackberries was never more prom 
ising than it h at this writing.

Mr. W. H. Beach, manager of Col. W. 
F. Jackson's Castle Haven Arm, spent 
Sunday with Mr. L H. Cooper.

Mr. Albert Robertaon of Virginia ia 
spending a few days with lira. & A. 
Bounds this week.

Want U Lire !  Maryland.

Mr. Littleton T. Dryden, state superin 
tendent of immigration, has received a 
letter, sent first to Governor Lowndrs, 
inquiring about the possibility of secur 
ing land for English Immigrants. The 
writer has spent several years In Eng 
land, and knows of abont twenty fami 
lies who are anxious to cotne to Mary 
land to engage in truck farming. They 
are fropsl, steady and industrious, and 
will brine some money with them. It 
is believed that they would contribute 
materially and otherwise to the np- 
bnilding of the section where they might 
eHtlr.

A* toon M possible, Bnpeiintrmlrnt 
Dryden expects to have in systematic 
arrangement alt information nrcrssary 
to meet just »ach inquiries. Tbe conntv 
commissioners throughout the state will 
be asked to co operate in the work of 
collecting the data, and it will be filed 
in tbe office of tbe bureau in the Mer 
chants' National Bink building in Balti 
more.

Yrar r*brsleal CoBdllon 
Needs attention at this time. If you are 
tired, weak and neivons, It is dear that 
yonr bl--od is Impure, and witbont doubt 
there has been to much over work or 
strain on brain and body. The course 
of treatment for such a condition is plain 
aod simple. The blood mnsi first be 
purified so that the nervon.-< system, and 
hi fact all tbe organt will be fed upon 
pure blood. Intelligent people without 
number kave testified that the beat blood 
purifier, nerVe tonic and strength impart 
inc medicine is Hood's Uarsaprilla, 
Nervousness, taea of oleep and general 
debility all vanish when Hood's Kanaps- 
rllla i« preslstently taken; in a word, 
health and hspplnexa fullow after taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.  

 A special line of men's pants arc go 
ing very cheap at B. Maoko's.

 Men's Boaset, Patent leather and 
Cordovan at Price's.

 1J Duplex Gear Wagons complete al 
$40 00. L, W. Gnnby.

 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko's 
handsome line of spring neckwear.

 A genuine rubber mounted nit of 
harness for $12.50. J. B. T. Laws.'

 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prit 
to suit yon. Birckhead i Carey.

 Try Cannon A Dennis $300 lace 
black, rosaett snd patent leather shoes,

 For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assoitment of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Our 50c whip still baa tbe reputation 
of being the beat one in town. J. R.T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to aee the new line of mat 
tings and get tbe price* at Birckhead A 
Carey.

 All the latest novelties In neckwear 
at Kennedy, Mitchell A Co., direct from 
New York.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to pick 
st Lacy ThorougbfoodV. Much larger 
crop than nsosl.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
witbont material furnished. L. W- Gnn 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Straw hats of all kinds and prices, 
direct from the manofcctnrer at Kenner- 
ly. Milchell A Co.
 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 

secure bargains In dress goods by not 
bnying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Jnat received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watcbee. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Ju«t received a new line of gold 
rina*. direct from -manofiictur. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoronghgood received, thin 
  e*k. his complete line of childrena' 
knee panU, price 25c. to 11.00.

 "Your Oxfords are tbe prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury." A lady 
customer al Price's store.
 LOST: Between Poplar Hill Avenue 

and Powell's etore, Thursday evening, 
one gold sleeve button. Masonic di sign. 
Reward if left st this office.

erit
Hade and Merit Maintain* the confidence 
ol the people In Hood'i Banaparilla. If* 
medicine care* 700 when lick; if It makes 
wonderful caret everywhere, then beyond 
all question that medicine poaeceaes merit.

 A foil line of shlrtoaad shirt walsta 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest
pHeee. Birefcbead 4 Car*?.

 The remark of U>« young pen a* 
they Base oar wlsjdows to. that B,Maako 
bM tba prettiest line of shirts it) town.

 >-Joat received another shipment of 
nobby oeek wear from New York, oar 
window la fall of it B. Manko.

 Fotnrn: The cheapest lot of mat- 
tine* of any previous season and we are 
oflerint tbwa accordingly. J. B. T. 
LAW*.

 People who Ul to ape oar Hoe of 
furniture, carpets and mattings, tail to 
see tbe best line on the market. Birck- 
headACarey.

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collar* and a pair of 
cnfls can be bad at Tberogbgood's. ET- 
ery sbirt new thia spring.

FoaSiu 1 new bone cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and sejs 
 me at L. W. Gunby's.

 KaxpCooi. KBZP Cool. Kennerly 
ICtchell it Co. received this week a large 
line of summer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and testa from 11.00 to 
18.00.
 If yon want a traction or portable 

engine and thresher call on or write to 
3rier Bros., Salisbury, Md. They now 
have a 12 horsepower traction engine 
nearly new, very cheap.

 ABX Tor on THE FBNCK Dont know 
where V> get your new spring bat ? Ton 
might bant ill over creation witbont 
Jndlnjr a better place than Lacy Thor- 
oogbgood'n. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come tee them.

WANTED.
KosrsvUe, rallabl* man to solicit 

Norswy Mooc. Permanmt no; 
Good par. Varieties sspeelaUr adapted to 
the sooth. Woek sjaaiauled snss to name 
Writ* at oaee ta Uroasaad territory. 

. UUABK COstPAJrT, 
Booth P*nn Bqaar*. Phllsissx, Pa.

f\BDER KBl.

*:'*£PlJ*°*ar}? 
Wlstdsor aad

TS.WBa.J-
Shore railroad eoapaay.

Ia the CTrooJt Oomrt"fer Wleomloo Oo, 
Equity Ha 9* May Tins IML ,

Ordered that tbe saleaf propertr aad state- iminl muntlonsii In |-----=-~------
the distribution ol the
___ __ _ _ _ _ _ to tha

contrary thereof te shown oa or baton the 
1st day of July next, provided, a copy 
iif Ilils i ml in IKI fnasttiiil In smas Bewspaper 
priated In Wleomloo eooatar ones to each of 
thrae saeeesatre wislrs baton the VUt day 
orJnn«,UW.

The report states the amount of sale* to 
besjMJa.
True copy Test: JAMBB. T.

Notice To Contractors.
The vestry of Somerset Pariah will re 

ceive estimate" for alteratioaa and re 
pairs on St. Andrew's Church, Princeea 
Anne, Md., according to working draw 
ings and specifications which may be 
seen and obtained at the office of W. & 
HcMsster, Registrar, Princes* Anne. 
The vestry reaervea the right to reject 
any or all bids.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too Late.

Wh2e we sendlfor the napkin the soup grows cold, 
Everything COmes tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face zrows old

ar^tfra *nmwm»  *».*«» «   « »  . . " '

what is milk
The most perfect food in the world is milk. Nature 

has provided that the youngest and most tender child shall 
have this food. In milk there is a generous supply of oil, or 
fat This exists in the form of minute globules, or tiny 
drops. They are so small that it takes hours for them to 
rise to the surface, as cream. We say, "milk is- an emul 
sion,"'because the oil is in this finely divided condition.

SIGHS THE POET—

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are jufi 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold 
And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHINGK

We have just received a very extensive line ol

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines yon 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD &. CAREY;
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

    t _____
Church Street

WANAMAZEB CLOTHING A PICNIC ON A FARM.

M^CORMICK
of Cod-liver Oil with the hypophosphites, has the cod-liver 
oil in these fine globules, thus making it an emulsion. Boys 
and girls, as well as delicate invalids, can take cod-liver oil 
when prepared in this manner. In fact, it is well adapted to 
young children. The hypophosphites give strength to 
the nervous system and needed material to growing bone. 
Learn from nature: take cod-liver oil only as an emulsion.

y, cu. and It a bottla. SCOTT * BOWNB, Chemists, New York.

GIVEN WATCH HWHY

C«si*ee>tlM.

For the Republican National Cmrec- 
Uon, to be held at St Loui*. Mi, Jane 
16, tbe Pennyslvania Railroad Company 
will sell on June 12. 13, 14 and 15 tA- 
cnrslon tickets to Si. Louis and return at 
a single fare for tbe round I rip. '

These tickets will be good for ixtorn 
fisstugn nntil Jnne 21, Inclusive.

Par spedBe rates, sloping car 
modationa, and time table* apply lo 
nearrs* ticket agxnt.

ade
That Is Just tbe troth about Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. We know it posstswM merit 
because It cures, not once or twice or a 
hundred times, bat in thousands and 
thousands of caare. We know It cares, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
faU to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best - IB fact tbe One Trs* Blood Purtncr.

A beautiful Hunting Case Gold Watch 
and Chain. A chance with every 25c pur 
chase.

*5OOwent for fixtures. I need 
not

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably
considered stylish in hi? day, but onr light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor

M J» run- core nausea, IndlftsUon, 
floods PlllS bfflousness. tteeou.

aecOm-

DcisocrMU HmUoaal O*a«>ntUa.

For the Democratic National Conven 
tion, to be held at Chicago, III., Joly 7. 
tbe Peooyslvsnis Railroad Company will 
 ell on July 3, 4, 5 snd 6 excursion tickets 
to Chicago and retorn at a single fare for 
tbe round trip.

These tickets will be good for retorn 
paaaage until July 18, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping-car accom 
modations, and lime tables apply to 
nearest ticket event*.

WE GUARANTEE
(OMnat*.TV**«ta*TSf7»scf)

THE tinuaa

J'KATSER PATENT 
'HMGER-TIPPED" 

SILK GLOVES
N* to wear « 
TBJSSM.WI

laBtiw

to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

with every 25c worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

50cts.,75cts..*$1.00. 
E. Powell & Co.

Mrs. Ella El I is. wife' of Eigane EUla. 
near town, died on Monday moraine, 
after only a brief illness at the age of 
twenty years. She was the daughter of 
Wilson Baker, of Hebroo. Interment 
was made at PorUville, Del., after funeral 
services by Rev. Geo. W. MrCrtariy.

Capt. F. C. Robinson, tbe new justice, 
will occupy as an office, one of tbe rooms 
in J. W. Phlllip's new boildint on Main 
Street.

Mr. V. W. Williams, one ol tbe owners 
and general manager of the Manhattan 
Laundry of Philadelphia, vialted his 
father, county commissioner. Was. H. 
Williams, this week.

Trial boule Me.

The things that people aae are inside, 
of them and not outside. No two people 
aee tbe same thing exactly alike. One 
woman may look out at a beautiful land 
scape and are all |be beauty and restful- 
ncas and grandners that there U ia it 
Another on.- «m look out at the same 
scene and see nothing. Tba man who 
U perfectly well and vigoroejs enjoys Ufa 
to tbe Ml. Dr. Pierce* ftnldaa Medical 
Discovery makes people w«IL Tbwra 
isnt anything miraculous about h it is 
i be moat natural thing in the world. It 
imply pots the digestive organt. tba 

etosMrti. tbe liver, U» bowtla, la patfeet 
oHar aad tharaby atak« UM blood para 
and rich. AH sUnaasa lira aad thrive 
on impvre Mood. Keep a stream of pare 
rich, red blood flowing into a diseased 
spot, and ths diaeaaa will not stay. A 
man livea on rich, pore Mood, and di 
sease dleajHi it.

Dr. Pierce*. Goldaa Medical Discovery 
makes pure, rich Mood. Bead SI emrs 
in one-cent ataatps to World's Dispen 
sary Medical *awxrfa«k>o. ButUo, H. T., 
aad receive Dr. Ftanra 1008 pawa "Cjea- 

Medieai Adviser," profeaely

C* O«sab«rcaa4.

Tbe Firemen's Association of Mary 
land will meat in Cumberland Jane 10 
to 12.

For this occasion tbe B. 4 O. H. R, Co. 
will atll round trip tickets (o Co.rber- 
land at a bre and a third for the round 
trip from PiUsbnrsT. Uaiontown, Freder 
ick, Hageretown. Baltimore, Annapolis 
and from all Ticket Stations on its lines 
in Maryland, District of Columbia aod 
Virginia, for all trains of Jnne 9 to IS, 
valid for retorn ps»sgi until June 13th.

  « ««d RjitM la W*M*lmgtum.
The Toans; Peopla's Society of Chris 

tian Eniiraror will hold thfir Animal 
Meeting in Warhinjrton, D. C., July 7 to 
IS.

For this orra«l«»ii ll«e B A O R. R. Co. 
will  » II tickets, from all points oo its 
linea, East of the Ohio River to Wa*h- 
ingtoa, at one single bra for tbe r-»nnd 
trip, July 8 to 8, inoltHvr, valid for re 
turn psasage until July IS, indoairt. 
with Uie privilege of an additional ex- 
taaaion until July 31 by depositing tiea- 
ete with Joint Ageut at Washington.  

Tickets will also be on sale at Mationa 
of A!) ronnrcting lint*.

Drlrcalre hh< old i.ot lore sight of tbe 
flsct Utat all B * O trains ran via Wash 
ington. ____ ____-

 xl«e»d Kmt«* (  St. t>ada.

The R"publican National Convention 
will mswt ia 8t. Lonia Jane l«th. For 
tbia occasion the B. & O. R R. Co. wf I 
aril Excnrnion Tickru from all atatioua 
on its line Ksst of the  tilo River for all 
train* Jnne 13 to 15, iocfaeiv*, valid for 
return passage cntil June 21, at ona five 
for tb« roond trip.

Tbe Baltimore and Ohio Sa a direct 
lino to St. Loots, raonlog two solid ves- 
tiboled sVt exprc*B trains with through 
Pnllnan SUeping Cars attached every 
day in the year.

For ratra and other infannattoai apply 
(o nesTMat & A O. Ticket Ageat

JAT WILLIAMS, BolMtor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OFTHJC

Mardela Springs

HOTEL PROPERH.
Under and by vtrtne of a power oootalned 

in a mortxa(« from tbe XarteU Cbaljrbeato 
Water Company of Wloomlco county, (aoor- 
poraUoo duly Inoorporaled under UM laws 
of Maryland) dated May a, MM. recorded 
among Uie land records of Wlcoml«o eoonty 
In Ljber J. T. T. No. IS. folio 41, (deJaolt bav 
ins' ocearred ondrr raid mortcage) the under 
signed mortgagees wl " sell at pablto auction 
at Uie court noose door In Salisbury, Md, oa

Tuesday, June 23,
IM, at the boor of i o'clock p. «a, Ute M- 
lowlnc described property to wit: 

. All that lot or pane: of land with the rm- 
proTrments thereon menUoordaod describ 
ed In raid mortcace lying In tbe village of 
Mardela Springs, Wkomlco ooonty. state of 
Maryland bounded <n tbe north by Main 
street, on the cast by a ditch or ran, on tbe 
 oath by B ron Creek, on the vest by Inrlng 
N. Cooper's lot and Brattan street,ootnmonr/ 
known as Mardela Bprongs Hotel properly, 
eoatalnlng six acres of land more or leas.

TBRM80F B

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of
 " I ark IP" f^» sLJXNeTTf^^^FINE SHOES

It has ever been onr pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Onr well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to-satisfaotion or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

1C KIS-ME'

Title papers at parnbaaer's expense,
TBOMAa & TAIXOB. 
JAalsV B. BAOOH,

Tbta Is lo give aotlea that the rabscrlber 
hath obtained troa» UM Orpbaas* Ooort Ibr 
Wleomleo eoonly Istleri testamentary osi

al «ata

 a rntakeov vsa kV * O.

The Saengerband of North America 
will meat in PiUi.bo.rjt Jnoe 8th to 12th.

!* i-urananoa of its ami liberal policy 
the B. A 0. Railrrad will sell ronnd trip 
ticket* to PiUabnrg from ail stations on 
Im lior, hr all trains Jon« 6th to 8th 
vaKd f«r retarn trip until Jane 18th, at 
one single fare for the round trip.

Tick eta will aiao be on sale at office* of 
all oo0B*cUnjr liacr.

rorftUI iAforsnatkm addrea 
B. it O. «fent-

tbe p

tatenrwicoaaleooaewtr, «W4» AIlMrsooa 
havtoa-clalDMesialaat saM dee-a_ an berewy 
warned to exhlMtUM saoM, w£b voexibers 
tbereoC to Ute sohscrlber oo or befcrs

November 30, USS,
orta«y may otherwtMbeezdaded from all 
benefit of saJdeeUt*.

Ulveo BDdar coy band tale Uth da^ of 
April, ISM.

AKBUX T. WAXLB8, Satrz.

QBDKH WIBL 
Ordered that the vsmtof tr. W. Lowe, J.

frrtaflk HoWX*rd* fiOB&BswHsnOttWV BOpOtBtMaL to
take Into oonsMetmUon the srfvleabUttgr ef ------ ------    a ».«Bojrty reed la

ntnauw throat* 
and Mrs. Hay J. 
 ding ftom aoaa- 

ratlSad aad oooflnned an- 
itnvy be shown on or be- 
an* US*.

el 
or 

to the blte road fcBai 
co to
*>r»U>etUkdarorJai» 

By order oTtbe beard at -- ofWtoomleo

FOB SALE.
One Korea (sj< jeara old), oo* Dcrtne 

Wagon, and one Carriage." All in good 
eondiUoD. Wllfeell on »ery reasonable 
term*. Reason (or aalling, bar* no nee 
for tbeov

J. B.FORTSB,
Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WISH
To chew the most delicious Gum 
ever made, try -

"KIS-ME."
i

At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams Co.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD.

ALLARD
- He makea 4 card 
aisi nirtara for We. 
a >d 6 MaoteJlo CaW- 
neisforSlCar

Oopyinf and eolarf- 
inffitMaoU pfctsme 
aapedalMr<~

TlBxfc life aiaa 
Crayon, bandsosaely

PtetareFranMa,any 
alsa, cheap.

We change our tactics in ad 
vertising that's all. No other 
change; there has been none 
lince we started the store at 
Chestnutand Ninth, across the 
way from the Postoffice.

For several years Oak Hall 
and Wanamaker & Brown have 
been mine. The store at Mar 
ket and Twelfth has always 
been mine. The Postoffice 
store, the new one, is mine.

I make this personal expla 
nation because Oak Hall and 
Wanamaker & Brown be 
longed to my brother John for 
more than twenty years. It was 
here on the corner of Market 
and Sixth that he started, just ~'~ 'VS^-rikrr^

Are the Most Complete, Simple, Light, Dur 
able, Efficient and Handy

repeat the story; it has pieces of automatic machinery ever devised for the purpose, 
been told to every young man Send for catalogue, time and CASH WITH ORDER price, 
beginning a business life for a j Banner Horse Rake, $17; Metal Granger, $16; the Elk 
generation, and- printed a . Horse Rake, £15. Binder Twine and Harvesting Machine, 
thousand times. i Oil. Call on or address

I gradually came into posses-} w wjrw f> f I M R V liHOTH HARDWIRE SfOIB, 
sion, as you can now see, by , JL.. W . \J U IN O I , SALISBURY. MD 
my starting the store at Market i ________________________. _____' ' 
and Twelfth under my own , - 
name. I am William H. Wan* 
amaker.

Perhaps you don't care 
whether John or W illiam makes 
your clothes ; but no man can 
be Wanamaker1 & Brown, own 
Oak Hall and its two outlying 
branches, and clothe a good 
share of his city, and be con 
tent to pass for anybody else, 
not even his brother, not even
the founder of this great busi- ! YOU a gOOd article at 
ness, not even the man who led 
the way to the commercial 
greatness of his city, not even 
the merchant who set the ex 
ample of liberal dealing before 
the world.

I am William H. nobody 
else and nobody shares with 
"me either the glory or faults of 
Oak Hall and Wanamaker & 
Brown, as they are today and 
have been for several years.

I have another reason. Oak 
Hall is the grandfather. Mar- 
ket-and-Twelfth and the Post- 
office store are father and son. 
The old man makes all the 
stuff; but he varies it here and 
there to suit his boys. The 
folks that buy at Chestnut and 
Ninth are not the same as Oak- 
Hall folks; and Market-and- 
Twelfth folks differ a little from 
both. My brother Samuel at 
the Postoffice store, and my son 
WilliamatTwelfthand Market 
know what particular wrinkles 
their customers like; and I 
make at Oak Hall to their 
specifications.

I am the old man, if you 
please; I am both boys, too ; I 
am everybody. If you've got 
any;grumbling to do, I am the 
one to grumble at When you 
feel like telling how glad you 
are to wear the same name in 
your clothes that your father 
wore in his when the drums 
were calling to arms (may we 
never hear 'em again !) I am 
the man- to receive your con 
gratulations. 

There!
I've been feeling for years 

like a man with an alias. All I 
have had to stand for my per 
sonal credit, in public, has been 
the signal Market and Twelfth. 
Now I've done with personal 
explanation, and can sign the 
old'firm name with unmixed 
satisfaction you know what 
it means.

I am as proud of Oak Hall 
and Wanamaker & Brown as if 
I had made 'em. I have made 
'em. Why, they are no more 
like what they were in the six 
ties than pie is like pepper.

One thing more. A year ago
I saved $25,000 a year by put- FOR 
ting two stores into one adver 
tisement. I am going to save 
another $25,000 a year 
lumping all three in one 
vertisement N

This is enough for today- 
more 'days comi ng.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Oak B>O,ifkrk0t and Sixth. 
Chasm at and Ninth,

 cross from U» PoatoflJoe.

WILLIAM H. WAV-

HORSE COLLAR
AND PADS.

We have something special this sea 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 

lars, but we know what our Horse Collar* 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT 04? "Jjifetoj

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
His Sine Complete fitb 31 Pieces of Piitires. $16.00

THE GRAND TIMES, tbs latest aMJtion to the Time. Cook Stove series maklntra torn- 
plate Una of OooJt Stoves superior to uny In tha market. It baa the fresh and handsome 
style Back Tabl«,NlekI«>platad8kU;P1aeM, large NKkla Plate on Oven door. VentUat in?

DORHAN 4 SVYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

HEADQUARTERS

Watches, Olpcks, Jewelry.
O«r stock is selected Irom the most reliable booses in thelrade. and when we 

sail an article we give you tbe full value of yonr money. Onr stock tola arason 
embrace* everything in tbe line of -

Jewelry, GoM «mf.8flw Wttebts, Fancy and Plain Ctocfc*.
an.l all tbe Novelties in Silver and Gold ware. Yon will find onr prices the Low 

Oar Bepatrtng Department U V? t» Date.

HI-PPS & TAYL ;OR
MAIN



SALRM1I sBTHTREL
PKB

MAT 90, UM,

The Law and the Lawless
Tw»IIK*r»«Y

SAUSavUfTY DIRECTORY.

ttAUBBTTBT KATIOHAi. aXaJTK.

K. K. Jsokacw. 1

0*To J*M 
Jwtk* Wta

wa* daamd nl«bTwo
jlaU oa
vary *ariy haw *a*t 8H»day morning 
aftar a a%M *a«*ji to riotous drinking 

pntty penny to tbe 
 Idea spending Son- 

day in tbe coonly Jail M tba warda of 
tba officer* of tba law.

Tba mae war* Cbarla* Erwia, an al 
leged theatrical maa from aomewhere, 
and Byrd Diabaroon. a misguided yootb 
o/oor own dty.

Their arreat wa* made Sonday morn 
ing, at tb* inatance of Mr. Walter B. 
Miller, wtaoae valuable road mare they 
bad taken from Lowe'i West Chorch 
street stable at an early boor, hitched to a 
poay cart and shs me/oily driven aad

National Prohibitionists.

Tfcuraday.

Pittabwrg, Pm-, May 
log, of Baltimore, and Bab Job 
Illinoli, were noalaatod at   tola 
to-ntgbtby aodamatioa by tb* probW 
biuoo aatiooal ooBTWtion her* torPraai- 
dont and Vlew-FMUeat of the United 
Eutee on a atrietafakaU tan* platform,

U . .
Dr. W.G. Smith.

TKBBAUBVUBY PBBJIAWSJIT BO1LD- 
DfQ AlTO IXJAlt AHBOCOATIOW.

. 
UK.WUUMM.

Tboa.R.WUUaaaa, 
U W. Owby.

ft

W.H-Jackaoo. Prea, W. B. TUjbman. Tree. 
Dr. L. & Bell. »tfj, and Gen. Mgr.

maacToas. * 
L.W.G«nby, ___ laaacOUaaa.

OKDKB OF RED MFT. 

BTrltM IW L O. a. M.

|1 LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Mra. Bammond of Berlin, i* a goest 

of Mr. and Mra. E. Stanley Toad via
Mayo* Humphreys ha* moved bttf

 a»flrJii«FalrB>ld" farm for the som-
I 1 ™^F
 ' .^PRM tartl* dinner I hi* year will ba 

'dd on Jone ITtb aa oaoal at Bailey* 
Hota). Qoaatioo.

 Ml*a Mary Rider has gone to Balti- 
aaore and Waabingtoa for a month1* 
viaH with friends.

 Mr. N. Price Turner. Principal of 
tbe Oxford high acbool, spent last Son- 
day with bis family bm.
 Jadg» Holland returned Friday 

from Soow Rill where be ha* been 
aittlng on tbe Worcester baacb.
 alias Mary A. Fook* of tbi* county, 

waa one of tbe iraduatea from tbe Mary 
land State Normal School tbi* week.

 Mr. 6. G. Heara it tba proprietor of 
a new atrawberry tba ><Oollo*eaa," of 
walcb b* ia quite pronad. It ia aaid to 
tea flaa berry.

 MieaKatber B. Darby of this diy 
lot Warfaaeday for Baltimore, to atlaod 
tba aannal commencement of Ui* Mary- 
Ja»d State Normal School.

 Urs. Looiaa A. Graham who baa 
be«n risking relatloaa in Wilmington 
aad Carlisle, rruiraad last Saturday 
eonpaoied by Miaa Faanie Orabam. of 
Carlisle.
 In tba M. P. cfaorcfa tbe pastor will 

^roaca aa fcttowa, 11 a. m.' Walking with 
Ood," 8 a. av "Tbo LleiMiJ Saloon," 
C, E.al7. Mt HenaoaatSp. m.

' Union wm BM*« Toeaday. Jaao tod. a* 
fk* aoaaa of Mra. W. J. Drwaing, oa 
Put Ave*sje.at4p.*s. ^

 Bav-Goonte H. Waile* wbo wa* 11- 
cenaad by tbo Praabytary of 5*w Caatle

tbo Wloaaaaeo Fi  *.)»*   " Chorch on 
aaondag. May flat.

raajr worm ba* badly dama 
ged OoLW.F. Jackaoa'* Caafle Haven
 liaat flalrt and completely rained bU 

i field of corn. Tbe land bad to be 
oot and replanted.

 Mr. Chaa. A. Turner and Miaa Fan 
nie A. Adaaoa, both ol Saliebory, were 
married by tb* Rev. Lather P. Warner 
at tba Matoia* ProUoUnt parsonage on 
Wednesday eveniag laat.

 A cfaaag* of venoe baa been granted 
John Gordj tba alleged mnrderer of 
Ltsxia TtaVBMB at Berlin, WorceaUr 
coaaty. Tba oaaa will be tried In the 
Wientafeo eoart, September term.

 -BUerDoraadta expected to preach 
fatbeO. aBaptJatanatiagboaa* next 
Baaday BMraisrffwl Bight, at tb* oaoal 
boon Casjich miUag Saturday after- 
Boon at three o'clock.

^Tbe pnpil* of tbe Sallrbory Qram- 
mar School (W. J. Holloway, tracber) 
will plraae call at tba acbool room Satur 
day morning, May SOtb^at 10 o'clock to 
receire. tbe>ir Spring tana ivpoita.

 W* aekaowiooce receipt of invita 
tion to coasajaooaasoat rxwdaea of Qoi- 
dey'a Itnalnaai Callage, Wilmington, 
thraofb coortaay of Mr. Frederick T. Ad- 
kinaoftalaclty. Mr.Adkiaai* OM of

 Tba yoo»g Mka at Mardola 8prin«B 
are going to bold a ftativai oa UMT bill 
jtear lb« eetf**, oa Sataroay Jnae « 
Tbera will baa &oad>nl*7 of fire work* 
in UM aiming. All are eordially Invited 
by Jkrdat or eowmrkea.

 Tbe aew Board of Election Snpar- 
vaMtaaaaHaad organised laat Satarda/ 
by daoUaa; Mr. A. J. Boajaaln prea I- 
deat, aad Sawd T. Kvaa*. aacretary. 
OaatW. D. Waller waa elected ooonaeJ to 
tka board.

 Tbe Wtooalen boya aad firta wbo 
will gradoato Uib year at Weatara Mary 
land CMrff are Marion Heara of aklia- 
barr. Ml* AUaa M. Bdordtea of Mar- 
drla epriata. *sad Lawraoc* G Froa-
M^ ~j O(.l^^>U^ft .ny Ot r/KBwaaw.

 A*aoa(tholot*or* raoslved by Mr. 
W. F. ABea, Jr. froea aia aaaifciaa of

Bailiff Kennerly prodoeed tb* prim 
er* to Polio* Joatio* Trader wbocommit- 
t«d them U> jail to await trial Monday 
afternoon.

On trial tba aconaed awor* Vhai they 
had permission from tbe boy in charm 
oftheatable to drive tbe mare. Tfate 
freed tbe wrong doer* from a vary aer- 
ioos charge horse-theft. But for dis 
orderly conduct tbe yoong mea war* 
each fined $1.00 and costs, and an addit 
ional fine of 15.00 for driving across the 
pivot bridge fester Uian a walk was im- 
poaed, making tbe fine and coata of each 
11239, which waa paid and they were 
released.

Paring the Uial the dtecovery wa* 
made that whiskey and beer bad been 
freely dispensed at tbe low resorts of 
men in that ill-lamed quarter of Sails- j 
bury called "Cuba."

Maggie Kelley, an unfortunate, wboae 
boose had become a well-known tippling 
centre, waa arreated by authority of 
State'* Attorney Rider, and gave bail for 
bar appearance befote Justice Trader, 
Wedneaday. On that day her trial waa 
postponed till next Monday. The exten 
sion ol tbe case being doe to an effort to 
aecnre other witn

lacaaat.

Mra. E. Stanley Toadvin entertained a 
party of friend* at her home on 

Main atreet, Wedneaday evening, in 
booor of bar cousin, Mr. G. Sellman 
Willisma, who will leave Salisbury next 
Monday to reaide permanently in Wil- 
miogton.

Several piano and vocal solos were 
rendered by tbe member* of the party. 
Those wbo contributed to (be musical 
programme were Mrs. Nieslev of flasle- 
ton, Pa., Miaa Bmma Powell, Mra. Thoa. 
Humphreys, Mr. O. Sellman Williama, 
Mla* Mary Beigart, Mis* Edna Snepperd, 
Dr.d. A. Grab*m and Rev. A. J. Van- 
derbogart.

Ex -Governor Jscksoo sod bis fsmilr 
arrived in Salisbury Friday morning via 
the Steamer Tivoli from Baltimore, th jy 
having doaad tboir Cbaria* Street reai- 
dence.

The family went at once to "The Oaks" 
where they will remain for tbe present.

Tbe DOTS came throQ(l) their examina 
tions creditably before tklng leave of their 
tutor*, and a"e now in a good frame of 
mind to enjoy relaxation on tbe grass in 
tb* shade of Uie ftee oM trrea at "Tbe 
Oak*"

Tbe other member* of tbe family are 
in excellent health.

Followinf U the honor roll for the 
Salisbury Grammar School,Spring Term:

Senior claae, numbering 23—Migtie 
Andersen, 08; Claylon Andereon, 01; 
Minnie Aoderaoa. 90; Albert triman, «; 
Harry Roark, 88 J; Oia Day. 86 3.

Jonior data, nnmbering 21 Hay 
Roberta, Kr, Marxie Ul man, 87.4. Blanche 
Colliaa. 97.1; Bernard TJlman, 80; Her 
maa Taylor. «£; Ray Tmitt. 82.4. 

Clara K PolHtt, Teacher.

batry plants, waa oae re 
entry from a patroa ii Franc* wboae 
order according to bi* lattar. bad arrived 
in

 Mayor
W. A. Twdar •* * * » * 
Jea. W. KaaaMtt* ftr «Maf at 
Cboaerl to the Board, K. Stanley ToaA- 
rin. Tao eooacp wfcbbaM aotfoa am 
(tie pcwjttrt-rt-  tOi it* MXt rotaku

Cocking waa arralnged in 
the Circuit Ooorl for Cbarie* county 
Thursday on the charge of killing bia 
wife, Fanny Cock int. and bh akter-in- 
law, Mis* Daete Miller, at Hill Top. near 
LtPiata. Ha.rotoaod to atand trial in 
Chart** county and the caae wa* remcv- 
«4 to St. Mary's.
 Tbe'Ctmbridge Cbronide ssyar Dor- 

ing the bail atonn on Wedneaday a mole 
team of Mr. Wm. H. Beach '*, who llvea 
on tb« Caatle Haven flrnn. in the Keck, 
became frirbtened and ran away. The 
colored driver waa hart and the harnaaa 
badly broken.

 The Cambridge Cbronide aaya: The 
wifsofOapt. John W. Adam* died at 
bar home afOaaUe Haven" on Satur 
day night, aged 28 yean. The remain* 
were taken Tneeday morning to Salis 
bury for interment. CapL Adam*, who 
came here from Wicomico, ha* charge of 
the ateam yacht and other boa*a of Col. 
Jacxaon at "Caatle Haven."

 M.-. I.-. Grand Maater Henry C. Lar-
rabee, and G:. Steward Theodore Sam- 
wait, of the M/. I.-. Grand Council of 
Boyal and Select Maaten of Maryland, 
were here Toeeday erening and inatitat- 
ed Giblem Ooandl No. 12, inatalling I. 
8. Adam* TV. III.-. Maater; B, D. Griar, 
Dep. IIL-. Maater; and L. £. Williama, 
IIL-.P.-.C.ofWork.

 In order to make Cambridge more 
attractive** a reeort for excaraioniata 
daring the aammer, Meeera. Noah Web- 
 terand William T. Bark ler are erect ing 
on their wharf, at the foot of MHI atreet, 
a dancing perllion 100x24 feet and 60 
bathing booaea, 30 for maa and 30 for 
women. Tbeae improTamenta will be 
awupletafl by the middle of Jan*

 The following i* recommended M 
an effective method of oaiag paria green 
oa potato bop: Mix an on nee to 8 gal 
lon* of water, bat fin* *aake the poison 
into a thin paM* in email qoantity of 
water with lime added In amount equal 
to the poiaon to take op the free anenic 
aad r«mOTe or l*a*an Ura danger of 
aoaldinr. A apray of Uii* mix tor* will 
be fooBd to be very eflerive,

 0»pt. E. Sidney B.Tnn>er, the new 
commander of the oyater nary, will en- 
tarapondaty Jane I. Captain Tamer 
ha* received iHfHaattaan from I. Havy 
Hall.ofauajiiaal;W. A. Van, of Dor- 
ehaatar.aad ArOior B. Garter, of An- 
mip11?. woo want to b* elect. The po-

-Tb*) Waalara Union Teaafmpk Oa. 
will haw* Ha downtown ottea in fee 

owa^reatf aa4 oftka 
U tb« Grabaaa BoBdlag. 

ffntrmntM wffl ba *o*B Main atrcat. op 
tb* Cfefcrt oTaajiaf iajail»« to OowpUrlUr

bich paya (700, I* at 
by Oapt I. D. Locker, of St. Maryl* 

ty. It la   fciUriml that Capt.Tor- 
net will raoMatMad Mr. Hall.

 A eocapuy baa baaw formed U 
Soow HUl for tbe projection, of a cato- 
pbooe Une ooetDaeUaf Barita, ttoowSffi 

OHy. Tb* CQBBpaay 1* 
e/Oaorg* 8. Pay**, J- Uw. 

WbHa. Ir«ia« T. Mattawwa, 'ota P. 
 d Dr. W. IX 8traa«h 
wflla#ply*o tbe> eaty 

atooc* (orafrand}k« 
of tata aort bare baaa artaa»p«*d in tb*

of fete «o*aa*ay peobably
tbeaajocMBo/theairtarprto*.

-A Jot of oid papm for *aU at ttd*
offlc* at lOe oar 100. ^

Tb* free-awwr *aa»wt t* tho eoa- 
lion was defeated by a Majority of 40, 
and a number of them, lad by Meaara. 
Frank O. Odell and Lea G. Smith, of 
Lincoln, wbo have been managing the 
boom of Rev. Charles E Ban tier, their 
fellow-townaman, went oot to th* con 
vention and took atepa for tba orguiM- 
Uonofa new broad gaoge temperance 
party, with tb* free ailver plank proml- 
aent in it. Eleven Stale chairmen were 
among (be bolter*, twenty four State* 
were reprenented, and nearly 850 dale- 
gate* were preeent

Jcoboa Levering i* one of Baltimore's 
most highly retpected diixena, a* well aa 
one of bar moat proaparoo* bosinra* 
men. He is a member of tba importing 
and exporting firm of E. Lev«ring& Co., 
engaged chiefly in the Braxilian coffee 
trade, the boose bsving branches at Rio 
Janeiro and at Santo*. Tbe members of 
the firm are Josnua Levering, Eageno 
Levering, hi* twin brother Leonids* 
Levering. Franklin W. Levering and Eu 
gene Levering, Jr.

Since 1884 Mr Levering baa bora a 
member of tbe Prohibition party, hav 
ing before that time been an independ 
ent democrat. In 1884 he voted for St. 
John for president. He was chairman 
of tbe Maryland State prohibition con 
vention in 1887 and again in 1893, and a 
delegate to tbe national conventions of 
1888 and 1892. Be declined to allow the 
oae of his name for the vice presidency 
in 1888, and, in fact, alao in 1892.

CALAMITY.
CITY OF BT. LOUI9 

fAMTLT WBKCmmD BY 
A TORNADO.

HUNDREDS PERISHED

BERGEN'S

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

o( tk*
Coart la •»iilo«.

The Oanly Commissioner* and Jod- 
geaoftbe Orphan* Coart were in s*a- 
ion last*raeaday.

The Commlaaioner* were engaged in 
the preliminary work of preparing for 
the anneal levy.

President Morria of the Board WM in- 
atrncted to aecarem room for the aee of 
the election supervisors for the ensuing 
year. To the president was also delegat 
ed the July of rorariog two derki to 
transcribe a lUt of the taxpayer* of the 
county for the convenience of the ***ea 
 or*.

Adjourned to meet Tneeday, Jane 2A.
The Jadjrra of the Orphan* Court held 

their semi-monthly aeaalon last Tuesday.
All the Jndgea and the Register of 

Will* were at their accustomed placre. 
The day waa eonaomrd In the diapoal- 
tton of regulation boaineaa.

Their next meeting will be held Tnet- 
day,Jane9tb.

Mevara. laaac Ulman and Rollie Moore 
laat Saturday raleed enough money 
among oar dtixen* to bay and aend all 
cook atovM to tbe nreacfferen at Frank- 
tin City, Va, Reporl* roroing from the 
aceoeoftbe late conflagration are dia- 
treeaior. Tbe people are in destitute 
drcnmatancea and need immediate aid 
in the way of provUlon* and clothe*.

Meaan. Ulman, Bojkln 4 Co.. of Bal 
timore City, aent to 8. Ulman & Bro., of 
thia dry,Toeaday laat a check for I25JX) 
for th* sufferer* by ih* flre at franklin 
City, with inatraction* to oae it to the 
bent advantage in relieving tbe want* of 
the people- The Koran. Ulman ex 
pended tb* amonnt in provision* and 
forwarded it to tbe atricken district.

Peraon* deairing to help tbe  offerer) 
may leave any contribution of dotbln* 
or money with Mayor Haorphray*. i

A *  *! n»T Wff Oe««« Otly. .

The Steel Pier and Railway Company 
of Ocean City wa* incorporated by tbe 
Circuit Coart for Worceeter County last 
Wedneaday, with a capital stock of 950,- 
000. The Inonrporalon are William J. 
Warrington, William T. Lalden, Tbomaa 
W. Jan kin* and Edw. Stabler, Jr., of 
Baltimore, tnd Albert P. Warrington, of 
Norfolk, Va.

Tbe object of the company la tbe erec 
tion of a steel pier at Ocean C1ty.it retch 
ing from li-t beach to a considerable dis 
tance over tbe wster. Tbe company will 
also probably build an electric railroad 
along Uie beach, connecting the extreme 
point* of tbe city by constant transit. It 
Is understood that work will be begun at 
once. The dlrectora for tbe firat year 
will be tbe ineorporatora, together wUb 
Elmer & Cart ball and Joeeph A. Oaka.

r« Oil

A eonatantly increasing demand on 
the peninfola for their oil* n*ce**itate* 
and enlarged storage capacity at the 
Standard Oil Go's, depot at SalUbory.

To meet the requirement* of their 
baainea* new tank* are being pot in 
their plant, and, when tb* work i* don* 
the Company will bave a atorage capac 
ity of 50,000 gallona. other tanka win 
be pot in for tbe atorage cf gaeolioe in 
bulk.

Tb* com pan? contemplates making- 
Eaaioa, Cambridge, Laurel, Criafleld, 
Pocomok* City and Snow Hill distribut 
ing point*.

President Seariea, of the Baltimore, 
CbeMpeake * Atlantic Railway Co., tb* 
board of director*, and a small party of 
friend* left Baltimore Tueaday night on 
the steamtr Poeomoke, arriving at Soow 
Hill Wedneaday morning. They were 
met at Snow Bill by a apeak! .train la( 
charge of Soperintendent A. J. Beaja- 
mio. whlen conveyed tbawi to Ocean 
City.

Tboraday they cam* to SalWmry, tad 
after inapectinf the wharf pmu*ili 
boarded t  p*ckl train for Caeabridg*.

Tb* Holy belwriat wHl b* oflbrad, oa 
Bmaday aaorning next May Slat tb* 
F*aat*rtb* Moat Holy TrinHj-4nfl*lnt 
Paol** Ohoreb, g*iri*» H1U.  > IftJO 
o'clock.

There will b* Evaoiog Prayer and a 
aamow. am tb* evening of tb* **tn* day. 
 tS o'clock, in Saint Philip-* Cbap*l, in 
QBMt*an.-Firanklla a A4kbaa, R*etor.

 Ligbtniac attack a Urge 
owned by'SAootfteW, Polk * Otr, of 
Pocoeaok* Oltr. laat Teeaday aAoraooo, 
and atartod a Ire IB a large maaaofoaart 
bony baakata aad bask*-. I Ida, which 
waaaooa art»a«usibod by Mr. Sobool-

VW **T aWNtt

UM UBM. 
tb* are

ooi aavad UM Irm a hairy lam.m la*a 
1 jOOOgOOO qoart baskaaa kaaaaW 

y Utooaud berry trataa Korsd IB

Bt Loaia, Mo., May 27 A tornado 
Mowiac at the rat* of eigbtv dliW* an 
bow atmck St. LonU at 6.15 o'clock this
  teaUag aad rat*d for naif an boor with 
graai/nry. Hondrods of live* ware lost 
oa beta aide* of the MWvippI river. 
Many building* were blown down aad 
eereraJ river *t*amer» were aank with 
all oa board.

At preeent it i* impoaalbl* to eat I mat* 
the number of live* loft. The hospitals 
are full of injured and tbe morgue con 
tains many dead, while numbers of the
 lain lay everywhere among tb« rnina of 
demolished buildings.

A portion of the east end of tbe Eada 
bridge acroa* the MWaaippi rivet waa 
deetroyad. Hie grand atand at tb* fair 
ground* and the woman'* portion of the 
jail were blown down. Water* A Pierce'a 
oil work* are burning and buildings in 
variooa aecUons of the town are on flre. 
The Plant floor mill* and the St. Louia 
iron and at**l works were deaaoliahed 
and tb* immeoa* Copple* block waa par 
tially destroyed. Tbe daad and injured 
are being taken from tbe raina. 

n U*T ac. fcocia.
At bit St. LOOM, oa the niinoia aide 

of the Mississippi river, tb* destruction 
aeemed greateat. H. C. Rice, tbe West 
ern Union manager at the Relay depot 
on tbe east side, climbed across the de 
molished bridge and reported the Na 
tional Hotel, Tremont House, Martell 
Houae.Dewolf cafe, Basel Milling Com 
pany'* mill*, Horn'* cooper ahop and a 
great many dwelling* east of there>* far 
aa Fifth atreet gone and many people 
killed. Tbe Baltimore and Ohio and 
Vandalla roand-hooae, Standard Oil 
Works, East St. Loots and Crescent ele- 
vaton and twelve freight booses on th* 
levee were demolished.

Tbe Republic and several other ezcnr-
 ion (teamen are reported aunk, with 
all on board, In the river, and all the
 taamera on the levee bave gone down.

A THOUSAND DEAD AND WOUHDXD.

The City Hospital ia full of wounded 
and tbe morgue contain* a great num 
ber of dead. A rough estimate would 
plaoa the number of killed and wounded 
at one thousand.

Both tbe Western Union and Postal 
Companies lost every wire out of the 
dty, which is in total darkneae.

TU IIOKK DBBOUUD.

Tbe  torm broke oat about 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, after a mMt oppressively 
hot day, and the rain began to fall. It 
aooa developed into a fierce thunder 
storm, with the wind from the eaat

A little later tbe wind bad gained a 
velocity of eighty mile* an hour, driving 
the rain before it and tearing loose sign* 
cornices, chimneys and everything in 
its way. Many buildings of every de 
scription were demolished and other* 
aet on flre by lightning and crossed 
wire*.

The flre department responded to 
fourteen alarms. Tbe street* were full 
of people going borne from work and a 
panic enaaeri a* soon a* the storm broke, 
men were picked up snd hurled against 
the buildings, bones and carriage* were 
aent flying here.and there, and falling 
wire* fall of tbe deadly fluid added to 
the horror of the ar*ne. 
_ Suddenly the wind veered aroond to 
U>* weet and completed the destruction. 
It ia aaaarted by *ome of those who hare 
traveraad the downtown part of the dty 
that thtr* are bat few building* in St. 
Loois taat have not suffered in aome 
way from tbe itorm.

Tonight the *tre«la are in complete 
darknea* and travel in every-direction i* 
dangerous, became of fallen live wire* 
and debrla lying everywhere.

Offcwr WMMVB atefma.
Dee Moianes,Ia. May 25. A heavy wind 

and rain storm prevailed over Central 
Iowa leaf night and uow Information 
cOtoes that the severe blow turned into 
a cydon* near Valeria and Bondarant. 
Nearly all telegraph wire* are down, ren 
dering confirmation of thia rumor im- 
poaaibl* at this writing.

The storm struck bard at Bondarant. 
It is reported thst 24 person* were kill 
ed there and that 24 were killed at Va 
leria.

TBB IOWA Bivn OM A EAStPAOB.

Manhalltown. la , May 26. A cloud 
burst, yesterday, reused Linn creek, 
which flows through this dty, to riae in 
an hour from   mere rivulet to a river 
half a mile wide. Tbe Chicago 4 North 
western railroad and two bridge* near 
Lamoill* were aeriooaly damaged. Tbe 
flood destroyed crop* and drowned |con- 
aiderable live stock, A heavy bail ac 
companied the. rain. All the railroad 
yard* in thia dty are submerged and 
dwellings on the lowlands are flooded to 
depth ol three feet. Tbe Iowa river ia 
on tbe biggest rampage for 15 year*.

oaXAT DAJfAOB 1ST CBICAOO.

Chicago, IIL, May 25. A storm of un 
usual severity struck Chicago at 2.15 
o'clock this morning. Basements in the 
down-town districts were flooded and 
considerable damage waa done. During 
the space of 10 minute* nearly an inch of 
waterfall. The storm was accompanied 
by terrific thunder and lightning, Tb* 
aewer* were unable to carry away tb* 
water aa tast aa it fell and the streets be 
came flooded Tbe storm came at the 
boar when newspapers were preparing 
to go to prf n and the preaa room* of 
nearly all the papers were flooded, ne- 
caaaitatiog of the calling of th* fir* da-

SILKS
GOODS.

Th* biggest bargains in 
recent sine selling will be 
found here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash 
ionable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and 
Persian effects, showing a 
complete assortment 
Your choice only

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the newest 
colorings, that sell every 
where for 50 cents.

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the -exception 
al bargain price of

25c

42cYour choice only UvU

....MILLINERY....
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
largest stock and lowest prices.

THE 
PRICE CUTTERBERGEN

'— ~ •-•"•*'' • "rf'r-"-*r^^ -" -r-'''-''*f •••

A LADY 
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast. «

M. J. HITCH,
Sattatotr*/. JM.

DO
IN REGARD TO

——IBS——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tola Institution baa bean exceptionally 
sneonanil. It has a working capital DOW of 
nearly MCMVO and only 17 months old. To Ita 
stockholdcrs.lt declared 8 percent dividend on 
Uia flrit year'^boslnea, and carried forward 
a small snrploa. It offer* exception*! oppor- 
tooltlas to investors. PerfteUr aaft, no troo- 
bl« or ears, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

Tb borrower! It offen food terms, only th« 
bwt aecnrlty taken, money cbarf«d tor at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly paymanU. The 
board solicit* boalneas and Invites eorreap«n- 
denee with UM secretary who will taka plemi- 
ora In rornlshlnc any Information deatrad. 
W. M. OOOPEB, SMty. JAB. CAKHON. Pres.

aiiTAW, Qsahtat.
F. L. WAXua, Aast, Chahler.

5; J£ejdiants Banlj
8AIJ8B0BT, MD. 

Capital Stock paid In, t&OOOOO. 
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
oat-of-town cheeks collected for depositors 
fre« of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REN7.
We do a general bunking boslnesa and ax- 

tend to oar patrons every fkclHtr and aocom- 
modatlon that tbelr btulneea, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DiaacToas L. S. WlUlama, President; It. 
D. Qrier, TlceJ>resldent4 Jaa. E. Ellefood, W. 
H. McOonkey, Lacy Thorouchgood, Geo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Oovlboorn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oonby. Thoa H. Williams.

HE FOUND THE 
BIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,
Yes, and this time I am 
direct to the new store of

going

Kennerly, MitchelttCo
I have heard so much aboot their 
selling their new stock sQ>cheaf}

I AM GOING
to try them-myself !

I Pound Them
and instead oi getting only one 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saAw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. 
Look for

Kennerly, MitchellA Co,
Main Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

who wish to Improve 
tbelr stock of hoc* eao hare tbe 

service of tbe tboroocbbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlaon)fbrtt. 8ow»broo«ht to blm will 
be well oared forl days. Ben Hanison was 
sired by Major MeKlolr, M slre-Oblo Eeilpes 
Is* dam, Babr Bath, H dam. Emma. This 
famous stock of bof* baa been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera prooC.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

DOES YOCB

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

II not, brio*- It to me aad I will Ox It so It 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tools, to 
do flrmt elasi repairing oa Watches, Otoeks or 
Jswelrr. Good work done oa snort notte* 
and will guarantee your Watch or Clock tor 
on*, year. Complicated wort a specialty. 
QtT* m* a trial and be ooavloead.

HAROLD 2f. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main HtrseL BAUHBUBY, MD 
All mall onUn receive prompt attention.

THE NEW WOMAN.
DON'T

Dispute with the "New Wo 
man" when she says that our 
Shoes and Hats are the only 
ones to buy, because she knows 
what she is talking about.

DON'T
Argue with her when she says 
that our prices are MONEY 
SAVERS. 'She talks like_a 
sensible woman who knows 
what's what.

DON'T
Try to offerlan excuse for go 
ing to some other store for 
yonr Shoes and Hats instead 
of ours. You know that you 
can'ofier no reason for passing 
the store where the best and 
cheapest go together.!

DON'T
Expect her to meet you with a 
smiling face if you've gone to 
some other store than ours, 
when she expressly told you to 
get her a pair of those pointed 
toe button shoes at our store. 
Don't buy goods elsewhere if 

  you expect to be loved and re 
spected by the "New Woman" 

Call in and see us.

CANNON & DENNIS,
THE BIG SHOE STORE. Salisbury, Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not 'out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more . 
than others, and all we ask is that yon call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

Corsets.
J. R.T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST
$1 SHIRT

IN TOWN

TEACHERS EXAMINATION
: **»•*•• ' ————

The annual Examination for 
white teachers will be held in 
the High School building, at 
Salisbury, on
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 15 aatf W,
commencing at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

JOHN O. FREENY,
Examiner.

IT PAYS TO DO

GOOD WORK.

baapartmenL Considerable damage 
been don* throughout the dty by 
heavy downfall.

FLOOD* IX INDIANA.

Indianapolis, lod., May 25. Indian- 
apoli*  offered from aevwe wind aad

tb*

rain atom daring the early hoar* of t hie 
mornlajE. Two inch** of rain fell and 
tb* atratma were flooded.

M BMrenry will aoraly dwtroy tb* 
of smell aad ooa»ni*taiy derange tbe 
whole system wheat *al*ring it through 
tb* laoeoB* sortaeaa. Sweh article* 
aboald a*v«r b* wad except oap-werip- 
tioaaftiMiiwpwtabl* phyateiaaa, a* tb* 
dama*> they will do M IM fold to th* 
good yon oaa poaaiMy oariv* from tbeca, 
HaiPiOatarrb Oaves     ftrtarrt bv P.
1. Oh*aey A Co., Totodo, O« oootaiaa no 
merenry.aadfaitakaa intemally, acUag 
directly apoa tb* bi*od aad aawoonaaar-

CM**/ tb* aj*jt**i. In toyiaf HaU<* 
0*>arvb Oar* b*|*«n y*aa*tUni*nuin*

ktakMlntoroally, aadaaaa* ta To- 
Mo, Ohio, by F.J. CbMtayAOa. TeaU- 
moal*klr*e>
 **_&*! by Drwa»taU, prte* T5c. par bot- 
0*.  

a food teak
maaarilU i*

 N*arl* *»*ryon* 
at (ba) MHOA. Hood*
tb* OB* trn* toak aad Wood pariaar.

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughgood has about 1000 

Men's Suits, which is 300 Suits too many. 
They are ohoice suits exclusive in pattern, 
material and style. The prices have been 
$12, $14, $18, $20 are now $6.50, $8.50, $10 
$12.50. You'll not find those goods in any 
other store in Salisbury. Yes, Lacy Thor 
oughgood is stuck on Boys' Suits also, Thor 
oughgood has too many. $12.50 Suits for 
$8.50, $10 Suits for $6.50. Children's Suits 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, up to $6.

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughogood has too many Straw 

Hats. He has enough hats for every store in 
Salisbury. Price 15o, 25o, 50c, 75p, $1.00. 
worth as much again but they must go, 
they've got to go.

STUCK.
Yes, Thoroughgood is stuck on shirts. He 

lias one thousand dollars worth of White and 
Fancy Shirts, Linen Collars andOun%. Beau 
tiful goods to be sold at half price.

HOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair- Dealincr Clothier,

FOB BENT.
House and Lot on Wect Cftestnnt (*t.

lately occupied bv Divld 8. Wroten.
Apply to

JA80K TILGHMAN or 
JA8. E. ELLEOOOD.

Summer on Spring Hill.
I will tak« a few desirable boarders by UM 

day, weak or month dnrioj the summer at 
my residence, "Bprtnf Hill,". Ample aeeom- 
modaUona. cood water, good shade, fine cret 
in*-; a cycle track eztendln*- around tbe hHl 
wbleta la exactly a half mile. Beady Jane 
1st. Address, MRS. EMILY TRXfSr. 

Hsbroa, Md.

Bead This and Be Convinced.
To Whoa it Hay Cc near a  Mr. Tbaodore F. Humphreys, has just com 

pleted plumbing my booaa, with which I an highly pleased. His >orfcm*n*hlp 
i* oonaidered first class bv cnrjTne who baa «*n hi* work, Yco wHl find that 
he will do aa ha saja. To anyone interested In tbi* class of work I will ba |la<l to 
recommend Mr. Humphreys, and show then the work he did in my bourse.

  - a MANKO, Salisborr, Md.
JS**4  «'«  Ckeerfutt^ Oive*.

THEODORE F. HUMPHBEYS, 
Plumber, Gas Fitter and Heating Engineer,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SOLJD GOLD GLASSES
Ha»«yq«fcf«i1>rfciF Poyo»«yt«buiaf Do. ___.. 

.___ tro*bfeto«**ttdM*oc*art0rea<liaepriatr HMI 
. la tk« back of your head? Ifjro« bam am? of OMW  jmpbaoa. sa 
latkftrrion InwrUNr giiaraiiteoL WALTER H.

FORj, BENT.
New  ii-room; hooae on laabdla 8L 

Immadiato poaieaston given. Apply to 
A. J. BENJAMIN.

HOUSE FOB BENT
On laaballa (treat for balane* of 1896; 

Poaaeasion Jane l*t. Apply to
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

FOB SALE.
Poor choice building lota, comer D»»ia- 
ion and Isabella street*; alao tbe booaa 
and lot where I now reside.

MES.A.Q.TOADVIHE.

FOB BENT
For balance oflSW, or lor a tana of 

five yean, my aevan room DOOM on WO- 
Uam St. Apply to,

, LN.HEABN,
WaJtarrflle, DaL

ICE CREAM.
I cm prepared to aarro los Oremm.any 

hoar of tbe day at my residence on Maia 
Street Good cream and good aarvica. 

MB8.T.B. MOORE.

POTATO SPBOUTS
Foraale 4 varietiea of Bwaet Potato 

P!anta at BO oenta par 1000.
M. H. BBJTTINOHAM 

Whitart Ule, DaU

House Cleaning Month.
THE TIME FOR

NEW eftRPETS. 
MATTINGS. 
AND FURNITURE.

Carpets. Th*3 is house cleaning month and 
while the renovating b going on it will be

Mattings. well for you to be posted as to the place 
to buy ft new

Matting or Carpet
if you should need one. Our stock of 
Mattings was never so complete as now. 
The styles are more taking than formerly; 
there b nothing that cools the room oft 
more than a new matting. -

Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.

FOB SALE.
Tb* office bonding sow oeeapied H   

Tefecrapb Office oa Church ft. MM! 
b* moved off promptly. Apply to

A. J. HKXJAMIM.

FOR SALE-OR RKNT.
A two story, 7 room dwelling, with I|

acres of ground attached. Slttsaisd ia
gfci. ! =: , '_ ' ! -bary. Apply jo

Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Carpets.
Furniture,
Mattings.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.
Mattings.
Carpets.
Furniture.

FURNITURE.
We can certainly please you in furni 

ture. This bone of the main features of 
our business, we don't have to take your 
order and keep you waiting for a week- to 
send away for the goods, we have it Jn 
stock. There" is one thing you can be 
sure oC our furniture is well made and 
wQl stand usage.

Light Draperies.
Something light and airy for summer

«WT_ *___ _ *.!_ __-. It__!_*. '1 .  tf'ay-^ifraXir--"-*use. We have these light dra 
different patterns to suit a variety of tastes, 
Anything in the house-furnishiDg line can 
be had at our store.

RE.Powell&Cc
Main St., SALISBURY, Church. Bt,
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FOR POLITE

x CORRESPONDENCE 
The Rue de la Paix or Re 

pent Street do not show a 
Handsomer correspondence pa 
per than this London Club 
Vellum in its tints of azure or 
cream. The favorite sizes are 
known as "Mignon" and 
''Frances." Surmounted by 
a tiny French monogram in 
harmonious tint or illumined 
colors, the effect is charming. 

For every-day use  
OkadwB Tsw-fw.. K ream for Me. 
Quaker CttjhLbMB, X ream for Mo.

We've sold more than fifty 
tons of these and the Wana- 
maker Linen since their in 
troduction.

Three hundred styles, shades 
ft.ad sires of correspondence 
paper to choose, including 
Laid Bond, Bond Repp, Pirie's 
Blue Laid and joynson's 
Hand-made.

French Monogram engraved 
for $1, with equally fair prices 
for its use. ____
WOMEN'S OXFORDS

We've told the story of the 
changing of the price on thou 
sands of pairs of new Oxfords 

from 
$2.50 to 
$2. A 

> word of 
four of 
the styles. 

All of 
black 
kids kin, 
chrome- 
tanned, 

all lace ; all stylish and right  
With narrow round toe, patent leather

tipped. 
With medium

leather tipped.
With wide toe, patent leather tipped. 
With wide toe, plain.
Such shoe selling is worth 

coming miles to share.

DOOM*

tort thesieh. uperienoe in their 
tei{.e..4..b4.crforto.Dei. Great is tbe

_
ber .boose into 

"TOOMof period*."
It woBld b» sarVVming if it were not 

tast-aiMy comio to hear of the trial* of 
omt mttfaBiniaudtTe who fa always 
keenly «Docnnf ortobl* In hit Greek

A MBAM OP
Tba vtearafa aaraao a* 

Ie, to sty dream I saw » 
— I layae *w«

Prior J

kBtartowM 
w5»e baud

Ortr the Med wall I •*•* O^i h«d.

becanje be can never find 
• book than. Tte Greeks, 700 aee, did 
Dot-bare Doethlr mi«ulDe* lying CB 
their parlor tables. Accordingly th* 
good ccBUoMB's irife, architect

of not •fpoamg the pedbH 
At-wsaiaa s*aaosr.r>eTti of tbe tyuiluulut 
by tbe iai.rod9.ot.ion of un-Athenian fair 
taMSB.-.aa«li»arsit....Te. In its aeal far 
ooBspleto liai IIM a.j the powerful trium 
virate, baa not .fit Iss-aed an order f or- 
*-.i.i.*t»«a» *lw» nastsT of the bouae to enter 
Uidzawin.f toom •msptwben clad ia

evensnUteet*, foniiafaen and wives do 
not .dare to be wholly eonaiatent Mean- 
tine **>* BBUltiiaiHionaire escapes from 
his Gothic library and think* how in- 
app-roF_riat« it i* to read Dioken* under 
anedi*9val arched ceiling and by the 
light from a cathedral glass window.

^^ssa*iw , •• •. If^a^fllf j-i«r» a. T Ml** Jfw6*W*mtJL^

have the wealth necessary to mak* 
thexnselve* completely uncomfortable' 
by Greek and Gothic rooms. But the 
ordinary, plain millionaire ha* enough 
money to be made fairly miserable by 
Louis Qniase or Louis Seize drawing 
room*, old -DntA reproduction* in the 
]irw» at fining rooms and bare colonial 
hallways. O-^pesalivejy Email riches 
trill go a long way toward making a 
family miserable once tbe' 'room'' fever 
baa entated into the veins of tbe fam 
ily'* presiding g^iaa. Good America* 
women at mind, aw-oestry and heavy
^.TB-flZAU b-ftVB Cut OXDODdlZlff nig^.nyniO..rt
ia apartment* forniabed in spindle leg. 
ged, gilt chairs belonging to the period 
of a Pue.-r.li king of unhallowed mem 
ory. What doe* it profit a woman to 
famish her roam with tbe most perfect 
oaosisteacy if she herself must always 
bean inharmonious note in it? Why

Inw««a> OryU. who n»'«r a
who oww UM port »ttU.

latd. 
rtood

naakaA br Hoh pU«*of bextakbUekaad red.

TW mUe V-uw5n«i o'or, fair Julia rma
Wlthla the boca* the poeft InU to brtof; 

neaaUaaaaMlBCiDiiMl n»«ewedand

I toek tb* tato from JnJU1* ctepaly hand.
Aad aaagof IMT win** plicfaMx rlaf I wo 

•y FhTttte-tairaM auid la all th* land I 
I — »« a* B*'«r I MBC i

'•" ' -*- - - ———— f - * * —— -tt^ -* - -M..1 reeogniaaa oy toe pcncM, 
BtrUHmA was Mtm&y angry frith 
toamU amdjmore wa-gry with iWg.ii
•tt*U IpT tOtGWf 100 b-MssflL lO JM>4Bisl'
nethin.!, but held the bcr*e'r his* mt 
piepared to thrash tfae
•ra^oC'ai.tiafaction, bat
e-ralh..* thoroaghly ,
and knew wboCKrlosJand
to putt aad blow fat the,
If rolled off with laugh-la* v* said
Strlckland deserved aV. C.
only for patting on a as;
Than M called himself Ban
ed that he deserved a
was loo old to take it fro*
Then he complimented <"Mia*
on ber lover. The sran.rl.al of
aess never atruck bini foe/
•ttoe old awn, with • 

'JtooB*. Tbeabelaoi

Oomd*.

Than Hcrrick toOomd. aad with ntr 
n» aBB« e< Jaife'a bnatk. aatlMa'B cbaraa,

Of Dlaamrt form. Beetn't faee. 
And aU tk« cndoa corral of BUrta** anaa.

WM to owa Ik* auctor 
UowiUtac that my iorvatetttdakM* ny faU, 

When H«rrtck'» whlaear Bade mf haw* cv
"Tky FkyUla doth. I owe. •zori UMB aOt" 

— T. Broo» DUk» la T«Bp)e Bar.

nxmd toe, patent

TV 4A1IV. ^71 ICVO «<v,«\« Oftv. VB I

and woolen goods of pi 
and housekeeping lir

DRESS LINENS
Snap shots at the most com 

prehensive showing of Dress 
Linens to Jae found in this coun 
try. To be sure, Dress Linens 
are not always all-linen, simply 
because linen is used to pro 
duce effects of style and not 
to make the fabrics better. So 
while silks here are of pure silk 

jure wool, 
linens are

devoid of a trace of cotton or 
tow, in dress linens Dame 
Fashion has striven solely for 
effects. And charming they 
are. We've managed to make 
prices easier, here and there. 

Union Homespun Suitings,
ifc instead of 250 

Suiting Crash, 150, iSc, 250,
35c and 3 7^c. 

Bordered Crash Suiting 
with white and blue bor 
ders, 37 y2 c. 

Plain Suiting Linen, 
I5C, 2oc, 25c, jsc, 
40c, 45c and 500 

Linen Suiting Duck in col
ors, 5pc

Linen Etamine, 37X0. 
gan the season at Sfc. 

Dotted Grass Cloth, 
inches, 500.

Be
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A TALE OF TEXTILES
Are you interested in pretty 

Dimities? In Ginghams? In 
Flannel? In Flannelette?

A bunch 
of each at 
less than 
their fair 
worth   
ever so 
much less. 
Clear-ups 
Trom 
worthy 
makers 
who

"choose to 
have us turn their products 
into cash rather than let the 
wholesalers get them to spoil 
the market with.

Wanamaker's is a law unto 
itself. Prices are fixed here 
with small regard for market 
conditions, and wholesalers, 
being unable to get the rare 
ripe lots that we tell of, can 
Bimply advise their trade that 
they cannot compete with 
Wanamaker's   and the mar 
ket is saved I '

Here are the lots we hinted 
of—

At 8c   Dimities of fine fa 
bric and dajnty colorings. 
Everj- style is entirely 
new. A few surplus cases 
came to us from Yankee 
Land. It's simply aoues- 
tion of touch and go. will 
you be here to share 
them?
loc Ginghams at flc. 
250 Ginghams at istfc. 

Checks, stripes, plaids   in 
almost any color you can 
think of. Values are un 
changed and orders for next 
season's supplies will only be 
booked by the makers at full 
prices.

White Flannels. I2#c— An
old friend, £»r this brand has
been con tin ued withou t change

fifty yean. Cotton and
vooi mixed   shrink - proo£
nurt-proo£ And at half the
prices you used to pay. For
t;ll usual Summer flannel uses
••— yes, and for dref»es..

* elette, 4C   but not 4c
:ciettes. This is a^ short-
price drop ; turning cot-

abonld the lorer of good roast beef  "<> 
large, inviting armchairs have to -wan- 
der bopaUaalyabont a room aetwith the 
stxaigbi} harp backed chain of colonial 
day*, when repoae wai frowned upon 
«"p roact beef was none too plenty?

After all one most lire more or leai 
at home, even if one baa money in 
abundance. And why ahoold home be a 
aoooeamiati of roaufttroiabed after mod 
el* eet by otber land* and other times? 
Who really en jora liring in a honas 
that if merely a large object leeaon in 
Roman, Mooriah, JapaaaaaandBajpUan 
architecture and fnrnitareT A booae- 
bolder ought to be more than a curator 
of a uiuaemu. Kew York Journal.
j SPOTS OF RUST.
(tar Wart bv* Trite, bvt Tbry BalpeC 

to Daraml a Mardv Mjilu/.
Chicago had a chief of detective*- IB 

or 10 yean ago wbo xxsnpared In many 
teapeeta with the beat European talent 
pe did aorae work which forneatneai 
and adroit application wai eqnal to 
anything that Gaborian invented. I 
bare in micd now a murder caae in 
which he figured. Some nnknown per- 
aon had ahot a fanner living a few milea 
bat of Chicago through the heart The 
murder happened in the dead of night 
and tbe Tictim wai decoyed out of the 
house to meet hi* death.

A doll fitted farmhand had been 
discharged by tbe dead man, andwa* 
then working in Chicago. This fellow 
was promptly placed under arrect A 
pawn ticket for a revolver was found in 
hia pocket It was a cheap weapon, and 
Tery little rigniflcanoe was attached to 
tbe fact that the man should have own 
ed it and pawned it at that particular 
time. He gave a reasonable account at 
his moTBtnenti on the night of the 
crime, and the murdered man's wife 
was firm in her protestations that she 
had not seen him for weeka.

Dozing the inqueat, bowerer, tba de- 
tectrres obaerred that the bullet which 
came out of the dead man's heart was 
tn.T^nd IB A peculiar way. It had 
acratchea_on one aide, as though there 
were defect* in thex>istol from which it 
WM flrod. £xanWnation of <^A rerolTex 
found in the pfwnahop showed two 
 pot* of rust in the chamber near tba 
mtmle. The detectives fired the weapon 
three times into a barrel of water, aad 
the ball* were marked exactly like the 
bullet that killed the farmer. A num 
ber of otber pistol* of tba sane make 
and caliber were ohtatnad tad  object 
ed to the»ame teat, but none of tbe otb 
er bullets waa masked in the aame 
piMYTwg- as those from tbe farmhand'* 
pistol It appeared, therefore, that tbe

MISS YOTOHAL'S SAIS
Some people say that there ta no ro 

mance in India. Those people are wrong. 
Our Uvee bold quite M much romance 
a* ia good for aa Sometimes more.

Strickland WM in the police, and 
people did not understand him, so they 
said be was a doubtful sort of a man 
and passed by oa tbe other aide. Strick 
land had hhneatf to thank for thia. He 
held tbe extraordinary theory that a 
policeman in India should try to know 
a* much about tbo natives as the na 
tives themselves. Now, in tbe whole of 
upper India there i* only one man who

for HindOO OS*

French 
Burr

BrtabtMMamr.

latter weapon had been used in 
the r"«". but, while tbe deteetive skill 
that diaoovered this o^anaagiag fact war 
lonaDy extolled, shrewd lawyer* get 
bold of the ease tor tted-steae* sad NO- 
ceebY..ti.tos*«.tfa.«theBus.. acquitted-.— 
CUoafjo Chronicle.

TREASON FOR DRINK.

•ware Zfcatr Xatrra Load.
William Berg, the great German 

traveler, i* an enthnaiaatio admirer ol 
Emperor William, whom he closely re 
sembles, say* tbo Ban Piau-uisuo Kewt 
Letter. Mr. Berg, in iiiitlmlias. is on 
terms of intimacy with Mr. John Ber- 
gea, wbo wa* bom within a atone'* 
throw of tbeOohmin Vendorae. One 
day both theasgentleraeawere flahing 
ia the lagoon in Maria coBnry. Mr. Ber- 
gca bad toiled long 
waa sorely athirat He bad 
his flaak, a lapse of xnenory of which 
the Gallic angler is .rarely guilty.

"Berg, give me a drink." shouted 
Mr. Bergec acroa* tbe lake. Mr. Berg 
obligingly strolled round the lake, and 
appioacbed Mr. Barges, flaak in hand.

"Thank*." *aJd th« Frenchman. 
. ''Hold." Mid tbe German traveler, 
retaining the flaak in hi* mnacular grasp. 
"One moment, plaaaa. Which i* the

Mr. Berg looked S|i|issllej1j il tbe 
Teuton. He eaw tbo« waa^to re 

lenting. He must fi *t"far la bells 
France or go dry.

"Drink to tbe enperor," enjoined 
Mr. Berg rnitnantj, and tba-toaetwe* 
pledged.

A few idgbts after Mr. Berg waa *U»- 
ing with Mr. Becgesv DBS latter wae 
caressing a doe* covered bottle of anpere 
bargnndy. Tbe traveler gaM4 at tt «f- 
ftr-tionately, and extended his glass witb

"One aw-uam plraaa." aaid Mr. 
Bergea coldly. "Which is tbe greatest 
country in Europe, Mr. BesgT

There wae a wirawsrt's patarfal paaaa, 
dBrtngwkfcAtbeOaajJpa^aedtbebottl*

chamar or fakir, a* be pleases. He i* 
feared and respected by the native* from 
the Ghor Eathri to tbo Jamma Uusjid, 
and be is supposed to bare the gift of 
invisibility and executive control over 
many devils. Bat what good has thi* 
done him with the government? None 
in the world. He baa never got Simla 
for his charge, and hia name i* almost 
unknown to Englishmen.

Stricklandwaa foolish enough to take 
that man for his model, and, following 
out hia absurd theory, dabbled in unsa 
vory places no respectable man would 
think of exploring all among the na 
tive riffraff. He educated himself in 
this peculiar way for seven yean., and 
people could not appreciate it

His crowning achievement was spend 
ing 11 days as a fakir in tbe gardens 
of Baba Atal at Amritaar, and there 
picking up the threads of the great Na- 
aiban murder case. But people said, 
justly enough, "Why on earth can't 
Strickland sit in his office and write np 
hi* diary and recruit and keep quiet, 
in-t-y^H of showing up the incapacity of 
hi* seniors?"

Bo the Nasiban murder case did him 
no good departmentally, but, after hia 
first feeling of wrath, he returned to hi* 
outlandish custom of prying into native 
life. By the way, when a man onoe ac 
quires a taste for this particular amuse 
ment, it abide* with him ajl his daya. 
It is the most fascinating thing in the 
world, love not exoepted. Where other 
men took ten days to the hills, Strick 
land took leave for what he called shi 
kar, put on the disguise that appealed 
to h<m at the time, stepped down into 
tbe brown crowd and was swallowed 
up for awhile. He was a quiet, dark 
young fellow spare, blark eyed and, 
when he was not thinking of something 
else, a very interesting companion. 
Strickland, on native progress a* he bad 
seen it, waa worth hearing. Natives 
hated Strickland, but they were afraid 
of him. He knew too much.

When the Tonghals came into the 
station, Strickland very gravely, as he 
did everything fell in love with Miss 
Youghal, and she, after awhile, fell in 
love with him because ahe could not 
understand him Then Strickland told 
the parents, but Mrs. Youghal said she 
was not going to throw her daughter 
into the worst paid department in the 
empire, and old Youghal said, -in so 
many words, that he mistrusted Strick- 
laad't ways and works and would 
thank him not to speak or write to his 
daughter any more.

"Very well," said Strickland, for he 
did not wish to make hi* lady love's 
life a burden. After one long talk with 
Hiss Youghal he dropped the business 
entirely.

The Yonghala went op to Simla la 
April

In July Strickland secured three 
months' leave on "urgent private af 
fair*. '' He locked up bis house though 
not a native in the province would wit 
tingly have touched Eotreekin Sahib's 
gear for the-world and went down to 
see a friend of hi*, an old dyer, at Tarn 
Tana.

Here all trace of him wa* lost, until 
a saia met me on the Simla mall with 
thi* extraordinary note: 

Dun Ou> MAX—Plea*c fir* bearer a box c-t
*]iaLOota eupeia. K o. 1. tor preference. ^0*7 
arc fli-atiial at tbe crab. I'll repay when I 
ieaiHii-«i. bat at prearat I am out of *oei*iy.
-Toon, B. BT-uCD^ro.

I ordered two boxes and handed them 
over to the 'saia with my love. That sal* 
waa Strickland, and he was ia old 
Youghal's employ, attached to Miss 
Youghal'* Axab. The poor fellow was 
suffering for an T.ingHah smoke and 
knew that whatever happened I should 
bold my tongue till the baataeai was 
on*.

Later on. Mrs. Youghal, wbo was 
wrapped up in ber servant*, began talk 
ing at hoooes where she called of her 
paragr-p •T»««SJ sajase—tte ssaa who 
was never coo bar/ to get up in the 
momiag sad pM flowers for tbe break 
fast table sad who blacked—actually 
blacked—tbo boofaof his borselikea 

The tarnoat of Mis*

that old Ycoghal WM * foci 
Strickland Jet go of the i 

aad eaggesatd that the
tCT help them, if that WM 
BMeklaad knew 
for men with .titles 
their naaMe and high 
"It's rather like a « 
said the general, "but, begad, I 
help, if it's only to escape that tremen- 
doaa thraabiBg I deserved. Oo along to 
yon* hotae, my aais polleenan, and 
cbanf-e into decent kit, and I'll attack 
Mr. Youghal. Miss Youghal. may I ask 
yoa to canter home and wailT* 

• •••••
About seven minute* latnr thwe WM 

a wild hurrooah at tbe club. A saia, 
with blanket and bead rope, WM asking 
all the men he knew, "For heaven'*
•eke lend me decent clothes!" A* the 
men did aoC rooogaiee him, there were
•ome peculiar scenes before Btrickland 
could get a hot bath, with soda in it, in 
one room, a shirt here, a collar there, a 
pair of trouaen elsewhere, aad ao on. 
He galloped off. with half the club 
wardrobe on hi* back aad an utter 
stranger'* pony under him. to tbe bouse 
of old YoughaL

Tbe general, arrayed in purple and 
fine Unen, WM before him. What the 
general bad said Strioklaad nensr knew, 
but Youghal received Btrickiand with 
moderate civility, and Mrs. Youghal. 
touched by the devotion of the trans 
formed Dulloo, wsa almost ViM The 
general beamed and chuckled, and Mis* 
Youghal came in, and; almost before 
old Youghal knew where he waa, the 
parental consent had beea wrenohed.ont 
and Strickland had departed with Miss 
Yongbal to the telegraph offloe to wire 
for his kit The fln«i embarrassment 
waa when an utter stranger attacked 
him on the mall and asked for tbe stolen 
pony.

So, in the end, Strioklaad and 
Youghal were married, on the strict un 
derstanding that Strickland should drop 
hi* old ways and stick to department 
routine, which pays beet aad lead* to 
Simla. Stricklafld was far too fond of 
hia wife just then to break hi* word, 
but it was a sore trial to bun; for the 
street* and the bazaar* aad the sound* 
in them were full of meaning to Strick 
land, and those called to him to oome 
back and take up bis wanderings aad 
his diaooveriea.

Someday I will tell yon how be broke 
hi* promise to help a friend. That WM 
long since, and be baa, by this time, 
been nearly spoiled for what he would 
call shikar. He is forgetting the slang, 
and the beggar's cant, and the mark*, 
and the signs, and tbe drift of the un 
dercurrents, which, if a man would 
master, he must always continue to 
learn.

But be fills in hia departmental re 
turns beautifully.—Rndyard Kipling.

HORSES!
Jt KrRBY>9 

i ses Aaoos SJ»PTH PACA rraxsrr.
,Tfc*y alwaxaka** /.mm SO to H head ot liar- 

•a aod -wala-tna hand.
HM aMsjaMsVYou Erar Buttfht

Portable 
Mills

For AU Purposes*
Onritoek Include* overrun** e Had 

In a mill, be tt roller or eauoaatiB,

•Hi
. . BaaniD*. Paley*. 

•toT • Olve oar oorrocat.*d 
atria!.

B. F. STABR & CO,
BtttHmmm, M*

Card*.

NO near
SLKP

DAYfflHICHT
H>a«

' fmtitUj raw.
tte >Ua wat 

I katf to«H wtta bolt. a*a4* kaU
.tliefra. Myaw.waa.lka.tla 
•*aa* ahaay. I triad Ika

O; ABSOLUTELY

o Pure Animal Bone
Afl Crops

Card*.

PtCUUAR LUMBER INMMTKV 
8OUTHCRM 8WAMP8.

IN

Be* Up IB FaUtaa*>

Cvpreea lumber baa no* madenraeh

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, mimtngio* i tt/to. It. H.

WARRANTED IN THE FUU. PRICE OF THE <*OOD».
Higher in Essential Qualities than any otber Goods on the Market.

WS WILL SELL E1THBS. BY ANALYSIS, OX WZTTlrrT. 
PacMKAKY THI FOwMEA WAV. SCMOftM CHrCUta*

JOSHUA HORNS*, Oft. * CO.,
ULTKBT SX-BJtKX nj_XTTJIO.W

E. S. ADKINS & Co..
(Scd-aann TO E. & ADKIH8)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBEJt.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings. 

*nm WORK o* spf&Mt Desists IMDE TO osoett.
Hubs of AU Sizes

Moe and Factory near cratalni ef B., C. 4 A. RaJtay IM) N. Y., P. ft H BsJneJ
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

.DELAWARE DIVISION.
lie la CSV** N^rcmlMr IS.

TralaateavaDalmaraorUi boaud a* follow*;
«., ••/S.' ±m- P-1"- C:m- Delraar—————II 01 MOB 1 it n 4& 

rel ——————h U • U n M 
IM (SI 148 

ASTn « s« n «srecawood———.- a U
iactOD——— 18 m

Harrinctoo————J 32 t 18 S 20
Felton._..._____n O 8 U Q W
Viola ———————, » JIT
Woodilde———— fl U
Wyomlnc-.... __rl« *H
Dover——————— ] 10 S 45
Smyrna______ » U
Clay too.-—————. I M 10 08
OrveotprlDc. 
Ttnraaaad—— _ 
HMdletovn„.__. s 30 
MuPteaaant———

CI41 
S 47 
Stt 
403

Porter- 
B«ar_._____
N«w Caitla—_ 
Vfcrubunt.......
Wllmlnctoo.— 
Baltimore... .4 15.« a
WaiblDCtoo....__ 7 40 

elphla

wa
10 SIf oae
IO«7
10 aa no 57
1107u it
11 10
12 ss

1 43
lies

414

4 41

60S 
»K 
8 U 
69*

3S»
4 10n is
4 25 
fi S
ri 41
453 
501 

CCS 
(500 
5 1« 
SS 
5 » 
• 41 

15*1sar *«
« 14 
< »
« W
m»

8 40
045
741

Per Cent 
Saved on

An American tooriat recently tramp 
ing through Cornwall met some mem 
bers of a village church choir return 
ing from rehearsal. He asked one ot 
them what tnnale they bad been tinging. 
The answer was ''Handel.'%'Well," 
said he, "tat don't von flndT Handol 
rather difflcnJt?" "Why, no, sir," re- 
plffed theOcimiahman, "not very. You 
M.* wettltsctr him. " New York Trib- 
DM.
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Washburn Cosby's Grold Medal Flour
KNOWN THE WORLD OF KB.

't4- Better than any Floor made in Maryland.
I La G>« ten per cent lev. Will make 10 p«r

Jj. cent more bread. Sold cheap for esah oolr.
Ita ••arCorreapoDcencaaolicitcd.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRI6GS, Miller*' Agt,
N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore. Md,

Philadelphia ——— 6 10
BRANCH ROAD6.

Dcla., Md. <* Va. R. R,-Lw.ve 
tor Franklin City 10.37 a. m. week days; 6J8 
p. m. Tuesday*. Thursdays aad H«turda\« 
only.

Leave Franklin City Ihr Cblnro<leo.roe, (via 
•learner) 1 « p. m. week day*. 
Leave Harrloglou for Genrfetown and Lewl* 
KU7 a. m , 6. 8 p. m. week day*.

Leave TowDBend for Centrevllle fl.20 a. m., 
S.SUp. m. week day*.

Delaware and (Mima pea fee railroad leave* 
Claytoo for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
week day*.

Camhridfe and Seaford railroad. Leave* 
Seafiwd for Cambridge ll.tta. m. week daya 
and 7.06 p. m. Tundayn, Thursday" and 8at-

T Rtop* to leave pa**en.(eni from point* 
aootb of Delmar. and to lake passenger* fur 
Wllmlnglon and point* north.

| Dally, j Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notlie to conductor or agent 

or on *l_rnal.
8. M. PREVO8T, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'I Manager. U. P. A,

KW YORK. PHILA. * NORroLK R. R

TAr» CBLaBtfa BOCTB." 
Tiae Tablt Is Effect May 13,1886V

There seems to be no question a* to 
IBM practical utility of tha new though 
crude wind engine which it now 
coming into use in some part* of tb« 
nest. AcDordiSv-tatba description, it 

the psaW-a wheel of a stem 
boat, wH..h a abaft 19 to U feet 

long, 19 to 16 faet seroas, with six or 
eight arms. Tbe lower half of the wheel 
i* shielded from the wind, so that tba 
air act* oniy upon the upper vane*. A 
crank upon one end of tba shaft con 
nect* with the pomp. Power «an be In 
definitely tnonased at aay ttna by sim 
ply lorrnaalng the laogtB, Tbe wind 
act* upon Uds sort of paddle wheel from 
all points of theoompass exoept two. 
and it Mam* to require no gorernar, 
but simply pomps more during a ttorm. 
Mo tower it provided for, and it is 
plaoed to that tbe radial anna will be 
clear of lbf> ground. One of tboeo wheel* 
now rauniug -in F^MM is (tated to be 
81 foot lu diameter, a? feet long, and 
ban eight fniir. Tbo largest water wheel 
in I bo wnrl.i ia said to be an overshot 
tvbcel in the isle of Man. It is 72^ 
feet iodianv-trr, ft feet in breadth, with 
a c ;-iuk < !rcuo of JO feet, and give* .100 
linuepoucr.—2iaw York Boa.

LOOK! L00E!

BOOTH BOCMD Taints.
No.«7 No.* No.mito.tR

„ '•ST'l p. m. a. m. a. ra.W«w York...———— 8 00 X oo
Washington...—..... 5 » 7 06
Baltimore..—...— H 4* . 8 51
Philadelphia (lv_....ll 1» T r> in »
WllmlDfton....._.._U 04 8UU (4
_______ p. ID. a. m. a m.

Leave
Delmar.__. .. 
Hallalmry.......
IrolUaad— ... 
Men......_._.
Loretto.

a.m. 
. 155

108

A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Basket* 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your^ crates, or 
baskets." Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also, prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT Law PRICES.
J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

Frlnoeat Anne....."a »
Klnr*Craek........ an
Ooateo......—— ..
Pooomoke.......— I 49
Taaley_„„____ 4 SS
Baatv1l]e_.——...tO 
Oh«rlton_.———... 5 46 
CapaCharlea, (air. S SS 
Cape Charier, (1 ve. « 06 
OldPolntOomfort. 8 M 
Norfolk......__..... 8 00
PorUmouth. ..(arr. > 10 

a.m.

646
8 SO

a, m. 
11 87 
11 U 
1150 110* 
U 11 
1320 
12 SS

1 00

a. m. p. m. p.

p. m 
1 61 
208

IM 
2 S3
I4B
S47
4 U 
4 V
606 
» 10
7 KS 
HOB
8 Ii

NOBTH BPCKD TaAnra.
ico.81 NO.I NO.BNO.M

a. m. p. m. p. m.
New Yora-—————— 7 tt X 01 8 88
Wacblostoo——..„. 7 40 , 1 41 8 15
Baltimore—___ tV> H TO • 6 5>
Philadelphia (lr..._. 5 15 13 85 6 00
WilmlDgton.........._. 4 16 U 17 S 06
_______•___a. m. p.m. p. IT.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & THghman)

COAT,, AJUR

tba traveler's
muttered Mr. Berg, anabU 

to resist tbe bowraet of tbe vintage. 
And eo «be tricolor

A machine for oateUag fltfe*** tbe> 
beckxof eettb\ ead so affording tbe ani 
mals relief cad oonf art, ha* ben is* 
Tcntedbyafanaar in Madiaon otwatr,

Utroagh wkJob tbe 
walk to eeocoo rettst. A 

fawfaetfroca tbe entraace there ie» 
or doese kt tbe not of tbe (w 

made of glass and arranged 
as a flytrap. Beyond this the 
is darkness. Ths elilinsl neiss 
ttin ms-liinc ml Jest M II jeasia iniilsi 
tbe doaae and enters tbe dajfcssjtd. part 
aeet of breebes aweeps off «be £e, 

nesorany rtoe mto tbe Ugbted

aide free o( ftlean* fiietare 
in (be donw teem, the in.

Toogaal's Arab waa a wonder and a de- 
Ugbt Btriekland—Dalloo, I mee»— 
fooad hia reward in tbe pretty things 
thatMtas Yoegbal said to him when 
rite went out rfating. Bar parent* woe 
pteawM to find abe had forgotten all her 
fnnTWinaai for young Strioklaad and 
said she wae a good girl.

8triekks>d vowa that tbe two months 
of hie aerriee were tbe meet rigid men- 
teldisciplioe be bMerrrgoM tkroogh. 
Qoite apart froov tbe little fact that tbe 
wttB of one of his fellow saieee fell in 
lore with him aod then tried to poison 
Urn with aramic beeeose be would have 
Bathing to do with her, be hed^ to

Miei Yoagbel weal out riding with 
eoaaa aaaa wbo tried to flirt with bez. 
end be was forced to trot behind carry- 
tag tbe blanket audbeariagcwy wotdl 
Also be had to keep Be teaiBerwben be 
waeelaaged ia "Betoaore" porch by a 
policeman—eepccialjj' once when be 
was abased bj a Naik bo bad himaelf 
rec«tti>eA fraea IMT. tatg Tilla*A or, 
worse stilJ, when a youag snbaltem 
oa&edhbna pig fra- not aiakingway

WoalJ f.rt at perfect health. Beranae 
men and women art not perfcrtlr vise 
they mnpMake mrdldnes to keep tliem- 
selvea perfectly lirakfir. Purr, rich 
blood ia the basis of vxxi htslib 
H-x>d's8e™Bp«rili*l«theOa«Tn>e Blood 
Purifier. It |iy*e sjooO health btreoee it 
hnlliUiapthetrnefoandation—pore blood

Hood's Pill< ate jvorely vrf«<sble, r*r- 
fectlv barmlea<,*lwaT*reHar>Jean<ibriie- 
fidal.

To make Ih eearoaad as 
we n.uU shew (hem «hat it is.

If IM •»•« t* Cmitta* TIM**.

Be kore and nae that old ami well-I rled 
rrmtdr, Mra. Wlu»4ow1a8ootl,las; STrup 
f-.r rliililri n Irflliliur. I' W'thrs the 
chile, aufteaa ibe aanw>, atlaia all |>ai«i 
cnrr* wind n>)ic acd i« I he hf*t remedy 
for d :arrh«Ba. aVScahoUlr. • '

,Tn

Fertilizers
FOR Af.T. CROPS.

Lear* p. m. 
.FartanouUi——— 6 65 
Krfclk_____. * 10 OMPolDVOomtert T 10 
Oape Cbarlea_(arr ( SO 
Cape C9iarlai_(lve • 40 
Coerltoo—————. • 60 
KaetrUla............1061
Taftley—........_11 Ot
Pooomoke..——.—.U tf 
Ooatoa_________
Klns*>4>«ek———la in 
PHnneai Anne—..13 » 
LoreUo____. . 
Men .. _ _ 
FrarUand—...... .
Ballabniy.————U 48
Delmar————.(arr 1 90

a.m.

a,ra, a.m.

640

« W 
« 16sas • «
f U
716 
7 U 
780 
800

a.m
ft"
74t #'

!  4»
IOS1
II 05
II 15
1315

1 14

1 *8

303

a, m. a. m. p. m.

CritteM BrtMfe.
No. 108 No. 148 .«•& 107
a, m. p. m. a. m.

Klac'i Creek—(tt tan ta
Werto-er.....——— a 55 356
Klaavton.......—— 701 810
Marton——————707 I »
Hopewell_—._ 7 a (40
Orlaflald.....—(arr 716 400

a. m. p. ro. p. m.
No.USNo.10l TT0.1M No.108
a. m. a. m.

Cr!*-eld———— _(rv 6 80 7 «
Hopewell————— 6 40 8 CO
Marton—————._. 6 H » »
Klnotoa ————— fl 10 8 n
Wectorer————— 69 9 10 
KlafiCrMk-.(arrB»

p. m. 
10 «0 
1100 
1136 
11 50 
13 H 
1333

p. m. 
446 
500 
630 
626 
600 
«30

Mixture B
4 top/** Plant

Mixture F
4 f ieaj(ers *m*tf»*.

a. m. p. m. p. m 
ooalanal or itotlet 

_.... j U «^lt itatlon for 
|Dally. {Dally, exoept

Randolph
Salisbury, Maryland.

Tha <VvU iaa«i««nk»a4i«n'«brn ha 
lo >*• mnat like a threat.

vahM,of tbe
to walk tkroogh it 

tbe tties begin to Mb- Th« device bM

Thos be etTTCd _taitata.Qy as Jacob 
for Hatwirt. and bis kcrewaa 
at aa radwhaa the explosion 
Be ha* really doae hk.beKto

ffirtatkaM I have SBeatkawd. bat be 
.broke down at last, Aa old-aad very
AL^i^—f^^ g^*~~\ t.p.^Xr™'^"^*1 
fr_r j rris* aacl began that speeia.Uy of'

Uttie gfcrl" sort 
of flirtaaiofriaort difldut fcsr a 
totem wMa dafUy 
ing to IMa* «» 
ahakfaig witb f«« attbethlngabeaaid 
la tfaa besoting of ber aai*» Dnlkn—
8Maklaad— atood It a* long aa be wold. 
Ikssi b* — s^ hn>4_ot ^ g?«^'»

ttted Mat to ***•>•• aadbeiMBn>«
tba etUt,

ha>a.ad
aad ev-srythiag was orer.

The ges-cral -aearjly had a fit. while 
Miss Yo«gbal was aobbiag oat the storr 
c*tt»

Tutt's Pilfe 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.

Tried FrfefKte
Forthirty yearsTutt'sPflls have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the,sUk mans ineaeL

A Known Pant
For bflious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all Irindrrd digrjiici
TUTTS Liver WU-& 

All AB80UT.T CUBE

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1895.'

ASSETS-..- ...._^_....-_.__„.„......„._..—1 ^-™__..—.——$S2J 213 7.1 8S
LIABILITIES....__..._......____-...-...————.__._........—.... IM 347 167 68

•T'Stop* for 
to conductor, 
tralni 10.74 and 7*. 
Sunday.Pullman Boflett Parlor Can on day ezprea 
train* and Bleeptoc Oar* on nteht expreaa 
tralo* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Cbarlea.

Fblladalphla SoaUi-IXMiDd Bleeplnc C-ar ae> 
ee**lbl* lo paaMncara at laOO p. m.

Berth* In Uv» Kortb^boaod Philadelphia 
Oleeplnc Oar ratainable natll TjOO a. m.
R. B. OOOKB __ B, H. NICHOLAS. 

Oeo'lPaaa...km.A4.t. . gopt.

SURPLUS...__...._..___............................................ -.....-..4 .K 8tB MS 73
TOTAL I Jfft)JIK_.......... ........................————.———...——. 48 W7 430 51
TOTAL HAir> POLICY HOLDERS IN 1885™..—— ——.'...—.. 23 126 728 4o 
IXSORASOE AND ANKUITIBS IS FOBCB...————— -—— .. 898 07* 4W 78 
NKT OJIN 1J( 1805~»_._....„.—..-~-«— _.—-.i--__~—«_._ 81 M7 64( 90

NOTE—Iwnram* nwvlr writlfo is ritnitriled fniffl this' aUtrmeot as wholly 
ata-.iVailrnf.an>! oaly tn»-«rai>e» artually {»o"»l anil pai-l fur In eash bi iDdoded.

t liavecareftillyraamlDetl lb« aforegoing atatroient aad &»<fiba aame to be
CHAR. A. TRELLER, Auditor.

F'oip ih« ruiptw* a dividend will be apportkMed as aanal,

Report of the Ezamiziing CrOznzziittee.
OOee ot tbe Meiaal Life Imams.us Gbcaaway ot He«,Yersu

j "* Pebniar.fm, l-Mt
At a n»f«H.atM>'tbe Board e/t-nmimof ihiarnmaaoy, h«-ld OH ih» l»b.iiay: 

of Derember las . the oiiUirndgqed will appoint a comm'Mrv to exaaaiaw th»4t<«aa- 
sl atateirieut for tho y«r «•.»!. -«g Pxaimlter 31. I8U3, ant) lo rarilV 
c»«pi»r i*>n wiUi Ih* a*»H< "f >h» c xnpany

Theeoeamitiee have ia>i f-il.y .M-ribriiHti ilir t nr a* iiiViil 11 llmsi.aait .w-Hl 
by orrtify that tba auirm-nt is In all parUraUntoorrrv*am^bat tbe«M 
bed therein are In (oa-nwl'-n of ihe mwipmr.

In aaakinc thU wrtiflckte tbtre>«amUt-i«. JT n laallaasiij |q Ihn liljsi 
O/.UM faneataisajts o/ th« ooapaar and express th-dr approval ot tte «y-H*av or 
der and accuracy with wl.icii the acooanta and vxtchef* have beea kpavaml lit*, 

io srarval lr.inaa.-lfd.
M.aViisPawr Boaam-OirrHAirr

Ra-rpiaao.* If M P. Dtzoa 
(X Hounx J. H. rf saatcx.

TOADVIN * BKLL, Sollelton.

TRUSTEES SALE
By Vlrtmorcompetent aothorlty the an- 

derdcned Permanent Tmatae. tor the beoefli 
orUMcradltonorOeorceD. Ullla. Inaotreat, 
will •«!! by pablto aaetloa on

Saturday, May 3O
iSM, all o'clock p. m.. In front of the Coort 
Hoajee at Sallabnry, Maryland, all the rtfht, 
UUe, InUreat, claim and demand or raid Ueo. 
D. Mill* In and to the following property; to 
Wit:

1. AII that tract or parcel of land lying; In 
Baron Creek IMatrlet, Wloomloo eoonly, 
Marylaad. wklek waa coo-eyed to aald C4eo. 
D. Mill* by alary *. Jonea and baaband by 
W*ad dalstf-toe Bth day of March. JMO, Thli 
la*d la aoM aobteet to a mortcxa (tran oy 
add Mill! to aald Mary B. Jonea at the lame 
aate a* the deed. —

S. A one-half undivided part of tbe mill* 
tytaft la Baroa Crrck Dl»trlct, Wloomleo 
eoonVf, Maryland, aaowa aa IhePotterMiUa, 
toswtber wlUi water rlchta, mill pr|-ll<cee 
abd all nchti and appurtenance* Ibereto bc- 
looflac-baua- the *ama propertj- which aald 
OeorgeD. MHUbooclilfroaiBaocyC Olllla, 
wlta of Wm. B. GllUi.

TKJUDt OF BALK.-Tw*nly pw eent of 
imnrrTT———T *o be paM la caab oa day of
•ale. Balance on a credit of alz and twel-e 
o»oQtba.tobew»caredbythe bond or boodi 
erftaa pareliiMr orpttrehaeer* aaarlng InUr-
•at iron the day of aale, with inrety or ran* 
Uca to be apprvred br UwTnMteeu

K. BTAJtlJtY TOADVIK,
Pmaanaat Troalee.

in the market* of this city, but 
it Is difltoolt to oonvinoe a southerner 
that it i* not the ooming wood for both 
interior aad exterior ooostrnotlon, and 
ita oonstantly Jj.orea.ir.ug popularity hi 
tbe southern states has led to enonnoas 
investments in <^iaoss swamirland, log 
ging maohfaie.ry aad milk for working 
np the logs into planks, molding*, afaln- 
f les sad other building material.

Cj'pies* logging is sa amphibious sort 
ofabusisess. The best ot tbe trees grow 
ia so called swamps,, which are often 
merely forests through whiob tbe Ii7.ng 
water comae* toward the sea ia a biou- 
sand ohannela It is seldom found on 
stagnant swamp land, and tbe beat tim 
ber grows where clear running water 
circulates round the roots of the giant 
tree*. There are hundred* of nwb places 
hi Florida and Louisiana.

Live tjtaess timber i* so heavy that 
it sink* if felled when green, and con- 
 Bqnently tbe hunbermen have to work 
from eight month* to a year in advance 
of tbe cutting to prepare the timber by 
girdling the tree* and thus preventing 
the circulation of tbe cap. Thousands of 
trees are killed thus far in advance of 
the felling. Girdling ia both ardnou* 
and dangerou* work. It is done by ne 
gro chopper* who stand often waist deep 
in water in the haunt* of the dreaded 
moccasin snake, the alligator and the 
wildcat, to say nothing of tbe swarms 
of mosquitoea and other equally pestif 
erous lijsents Tbe negroes endure all 
Ute hardships for $1 a day.

Oo tbe picturesque Ocklawaba river, 
in Florida, one phase of tbe cypress lum 
ber industry is seen to the best advan 
tage. This wonderful river is fed by 
clear, cold springs of tremendous vol 
ume, and it winds for many miles 
through endles* acres of moss draped cy 
press trees. It ha* hundred* of loop*, or 
brauch.ee, which leave it at one point 
only to return to it at another, between 
it* sonroe and ita junction with tbe St. 
Johns.

Between the main river and the 
branches, which are all more or lee* 
navigable, is flooded forest land through 
which the water slowly circulate* to tbe 
depth of 9 or S and sometime* 4 or S 
feet It is to these flooded tracts that 
the cypress trees grow to perfection. 
One company, with headquarter* at Pa- 
latka and an office at Boston, controls 
the lumbering on this river. The com 
pany bought 800,000 acres of cypress 
land for 60 cents to f 3 an acre, and sev 
eral yeora ago engaged a number of 
sturdy loggers from Saginaw, Mich., to 
take charge of the work. It was all new 
to th« Michiganders, but they took hold 
with aptness and quickly broke in the 
negroes to the work. Boon the dark re 
cesses of tbe Ocklawaha swamp resound 
ed with the blows of tbo ax, the about* 
of men, and tbe crashing of the old 
giants as they broke through the 
branches of their neighbors and fell 
with a prodigious splash into tbe waters 
of the swamp. Then above all could be 
heard the rattling, jarring and clank 
ing of the novel logging machinery as it 
snaked the huge logs from the reoesse* 
of the swamp to tbe swift stream upon 
which they were rafted to the big river. 

A logging camp in thi* swamp con* 
si*ta of a bunkboat with a kitchen at 
tached and a pull boat Tbe pnllboat 
contains a powerful hoisting engine, and 
is secured  with it* square bow to the 
bank again.it a tall and sturdy cypress 
tree, denuded of branches and decorated 
with a band of red cloth near the top. 
Stretching away from an elevated point 
upon this tree to another similar giant 
a quarter of a mile back in the swamp 
ia a taut steel cable, from which depends 
a trolley or carrier attached to an end- 
lees gteel cable, which winds and un- 
winds upon tbe spool of the engine.

Attached to the trolley is   huge pair 
of sharp pronged tongs capable at span 
ning a log 5 feet in diameter. T-nadfrig 
away from tbe boat i* a well marked 
lane traversed by the trolley. Trees are 
cleared away on each side of the cable 
to the full extent of ita grasp, and the 
lane terminates only where the end tree 
of the trolley line stand*. Thi* point 
reached, the cable i* taken down and 
another lane soon radiates from the poll- 
boat When five or six lane* have beea 
made, tbe tract baa been pretty well 
cleared of serviceable trees, and the boat 
and clamp are moved to a new point

When a cypress i* felled in one of 
these hues, it ia cross cut in i«g*>«« of 
18 to 16 feet, and the jaw* of tbe grap 
nel or a bight of chain grip the end -ty 
ing toward the boat A whoop from the 
foreman of the gang notifies the engi 
neer, who blows his whistle sad starts 
tbe engine. As tbe conveyor cable 
tightens, the forward end of tbe Icy; rises 
clear of the water and stamps and the 
other end trail* through the water, send 
ing up fountain* of spray a* it rears 
over knees and stumps and splashes in 
the open pool*. Sometimes a venture 
some negro straddles the log, and, cling 
ing to tbe chain or grapnel, rides on* to 
the houseboat to get bi* dinner or grind 
an ax. It i* a wild ride, and appears far 
more thrilling than the-tpeotaole of a 
tenderfoot upon a bucking broncho.

This, however, is only one of the aa- 
meroo* cypress Industrie* in Florida, 
mnA there are many -more of the same 
kind in Louisiana and Alabama, where 
living watercourses penetrate the cypress 
swamps. Where there i* not good water 
way in Louisiana an even more costly 
plant teased frequently. A sawmill is 
placed at the edge of a cypress swamp 
aad from tbe slabs and sawdust of the 
nesrby trees a railroad bed is built out 
into tbe swamp, and tbe place of the 
pnllboat is taken by a heavy flat oar, 
secn-wd to nearby trees with guy ropes, 
and having on board a powerful pulling 
engine.—Mew York Boa.

Ia fTHHair -Oarwa,

T« taw* *an Da 
aaa>aw)«aaiaaia*y

%... .-wine 
awthanlooM.

DJL J. A. DKAKB CO, JOaptia, V. T.

BALTIMORE. CHGHAPBAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAJLWAf COMB AMY. 

of BaltjnjocB.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In efleet May 4. UN.
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Ufht ^l.

Wharf Baltimore, and the railway
division at Oayborne.

Weit Bound. 
 fEjcp. fAcoo.

Ocean City 
Berlin ———— 
WL Martlna.—. 
WaaleyvUla, 
New Hope ——— 
Wlllard*. 
PHUTllle......

Iv
7 00 
T« 
7U 
7 17 
7 3D 
7 »

PanoMbDrg __ T 
Wal*ton*... _ 73* 
aaiubury....._'. T W
RocKawalkln. ... T M
Hebroo......._ g OB
Mardela Bprloc* 8 U 
Vienna._____ 8 11 
Rhodeadale__ 8 »» 
Banal*_____„• 
Rarloeka_._ » 44 
El I wood—__ gil 
Llneheaur...__ 8 SS 
Pratoo—...—— 8 57 
Bethlehem....._. 8 as
EutoB———.—— » 19 
Bloomfleld,___ 9 M 
Klrtcham____ s SB 
Royal Oak....__ ( 31
Rlvernlde......_. 1 17
St. Uleha*l*_. 
Harpe !»........ 
HcDanle'*....

947 
051 
95*

Clalborne . ..——10 W 
Baltimore.._ar 1 20

I 40 
1 47 
IM 
1 47 
200 
207 
214 
218 
2«X 
240 
246 
2SS 
SOS 
S» 
32* 
3*1 
3» 
*4t 
345ass
4 10 
4 16 
4 If 
4K 
4 ;» 
4S7 
441 
4 4* 
4 W

Baltimore-....
Clai borne. _ 
McDanle_....__
Harpr !»......_.._.
8t.5Jichael«.__ 
Rlver.jl.1i- _ .__

a.m.

83

....Klrkhkm 
Bloomflrld 
Baaton ..._. 
Bethlehem 
Prealon ..... 
LJnebceter . 
Ellwood..... 
HnrlockK....

Kail Boa ad.
(Sat. only) 

•Ex. Ex. tAcco.p.m.
SOO
<2S
(30
8 4
441
644
6fiO
«54tut
T10 
725 
782 
734 
737 
74«

p.m. 
1V430
— 765
— 8*0 

. 804 

. 8 11 

.8 14 
820 

. 834

.840

— 9 01 
... 004 
._*07 
~ I U

., ——-_ — (24 754
Vienna-..— __ t 38 8 08
MardilaHprlug* » « S 17
Hebrun.— __. 9 as g 2S
Boekawalklnt;_ 8 &8 8 »
Salfebnry...——...10 10 8 40
Wal_tlon«....__. 10 IS 8 4»
Pan-nnnbarg __1« SB 8 88
Pltuvllle..___.10 »i I oo
Wlllurd*......__I0t4 »0«
NewHope————10 M » («
Whaleyvllle._...1043 91J
St. lfanln*_.__10 48 t IS
Berlin___.__in K IS
Ocean City—aril W < W

8S4 
841 
844 
8 SO 
8M
8 60
9 19 
930 
94* 
946 
94S 
9U 

1008 
1008
ion 10 n
1041
10 48
11 00 
II OB 
II 14 
1122 
H» 
H 31 
11 M 
11 42 
260 
» 10

Dally exoept Saturday and Sunday, 
t Dally except Sunday. ~ 

WILLARO THOMSON, General' 
A. J.BENJAMIN. Dlv. Frelchland Paw..?

ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

ot Baltimore. ---
WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koate. 

Weather permltUnc, the Steamer "Tlvoir 
Irave* Salttbnry at W o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fraitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widtreon, 
Whit* Haven,

Ml. Vernon, 
DarniM< Qnartrr, 
RoariDB Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingatc's Point.

Arrtvlnc In Baltimore at ( o'clock next morning.
Rewrnlnf. will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier S, Llffit (inet, every Toeadajr, Tlurr*~ • 
day and Saturday, at S P. M.rror.ta« land- 
Inn named, arriving; atSalliburyat 9 o'clock next morntnt.

Omnertlon madeat Sallabary with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. 4 N, R. B.

Rate* of fare between Sallnbary and Bajtl- > 
more, nrat clam, \\.Sr, leoond claa»,fl J6; Mate 
room«, $1; meal*. 60r. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARO THOMPSON, General Manager

241 South street, Baltimore^ Md. 
j& JAMES E. BYP.D, Agent. 
*^ SOS LlfbtSC Baltimore, Md. 

Or to W. B. QorfT. AcenU Salutary, M 1.

^
Otty.

L, Power & Co.
If oat Improved Wood

MACHINERY

_|S*T*MachLnery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PUHH6 MILLS. SASH, DOM9,
•V

BLU'ti.jDa jru iirt Al.*u KEj 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phfla.

The Roman or block letter i* becom 
ing more popular as the style of engrav 
ing for visiting card plates, while the 
fashionably thin card of two sheet 
quality is eminently proper. Cards for 
both men and women are considerably 
smaller, and tbe script engraving is 
finer in •sonsecraenoe., following more 
closely tbe Ungitaii style than tbe Pari 
sian, which 1* large aad with-flonriabea 
The block or Boman letter plate is very 
TCngHah, and with those affecting Lon 
don style* it finds great favor. The 
price more than doubles that of script 
engraving. Ladies use tbe block stylo 
now on their card* for teas and recep 
tions, as it adaiita of tbe necessary en 
graving of days within a smaller space 
than the script and enable* a smaller 
card being ns-nfl J-ailtia' Borne Jour 
nal .-,...

Rainbow Liniment
' Banishes all Pain

ODKJB HanuaallaM, Haaraltaa, !*•»»•«•,

Steel Ceilings *nd 
inSide Wall Finish.

ROBERT A. OBASNISS.VR
Watrsst R- OUurrrj*, -S*a. Manaajw ISAAC F. LXOTU, 2ii Vlc<; 

Trwaawr*/. Ettosy stcCuirroc-E,

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
5* Aaafawa «f sTaaasia «    aaiaai

»Ef?T«. FELL, Swi. Aft

You have often noticed the many 
tinted bars and band* that rise in the 
shape of "forked tongue* of name" 
from wood borning in the grate. Itis 
ten to one, however, that yon never 
hare thooght to figure on the canaeof 
the variegated hoe* presented bynames. 
To bring the mj-ita-quickly to the 
point, we wiH say thai the many color* 
are the remit of combustion among die 
different element* of the wood. ' The 
light blue la from the hydrogen and tbe 
white from' the carbon,, the violet ia 
froni the iiiiumaiman the red from the

H;J.HAOKBTTACO.,
tt *. JMt t/L, HilUlfcj Mfc

• w TMT
Take a* ackex. Ma. pmr Ia. __M*»lra..re . 

EMRbliabcd ISU. •

WhlcbaPB CQBStttasrt parts of she wool 
—St. Lonia Bepnblia

"Yoa didn't take that middle, flat 
which yon liked » weflr'"No."

"Ben* too Ughr"
"Oh. noi I found that tbe woman up 

 iteirs krpt some Jagaac oats and that 
ibeman i» tbe lawep. Hat w_e.-i

BOLTOH BfiOS, 
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Rea<iy 
_KI*i>H*, Ihr F»nn4y

far.Oa
OILS,

KAST PHAT
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